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---000--ADVAHCED
FLYInGSCHOOL
GRADT.L\TES
r'~LAltaEST

CLASS

The success. of." the Five-Year Program for the0xpansion
of t,he Air COI"J?sis
becoming more an(l'-.I,noroin evidence.
On Saturday, J1,lno.22nd, 101 student-pilots
of Uncle Sam's '~;i.r',Corps passed in an aorial reviow a.t.. Kelly Fiold, San .Antoni~,
Texa.s, before hiGh-ran}:.:ir...g
Air Corps and Corps .Ilreagf,:ficers ..
With the approach ef graduation lli~y~the different so~~pf instructors
in
the specialized
sections of tho l;.dvanced Flying School mdc' a~pecial
effort to
oompl.ebe their scheduled training.
Nie:.;htflying in all sect.fons was compl.et ed ,
as well as cros s-count.ry flying.
Elements of the entire Pur sui t Section rmde
an extended. croes -country flight from Koll;r FiGld to D9.1las, Muskogee, and
t honce to Fort Sill,
OkllihoIlJD.;
San .Angelo, 'Texas, and return.
Li.out". J. K.
cannon reported avery euceeaefu'l trip~ •. The Attack Soction made a night flight
from Dallas to Xelly Field, in formation, which was also hibhly successful.
Due to the unusual.Ly good woather encounter-ed during the trainine; of thi,s
class,' little,
if any. difficulty
was, exper Lenced in giving the cadetstheir
full allotted
tiro.
Bocause of the s.~10rt'o.goof equip mont in the Bombardment
Scction, it W"<.lS nocos sary for the Bombardment students to undergo aone of t];l€ir
training in other tyPos of planes.
With the cooperation of the se.nior instrU~'"
tors of t;1C other sections. however, this :was very readily accomplished. . ..
1:1 the reviowing stand on graduation day were Brig. General Fran1<:P. Lnbm,
Air COI'SlS,COI:1r.landing
General of tho Air Corps Trainine; Centor; MJ.jO!rJamesE.
Chaney, Air Corps, Commandantof t:1GAdvanced Flying School; Major Shepler W.
FitzGerald,
c.')mr:£1.n~ntof. the Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, Toxas;
Major Clarence L. Ti:r.lwr', A .C., ..\.ssistant Commandantof the Advanced Flying
School; ll:ljor C. L. Beaven, Medica.l Corps, Flight Surgoon, Kelly Field; Captain
A. B. McDaniel, Air Corps, Director of Flying, Air Corps Training Center;
Captain Wm. :E. Wright, Jr., A.C., oi.\djutant and Secretary, .Advanced Flying School;
1st 'Liout. &."l.rVe~lOgden.
A. C., Acljutant of the .Air Corps Training Center and
aide to ;eneral LaI1rJ, and Dr. Hugh Young of Eal timore s, Md.,whose son was a member of the graduating class.
Promptly at 9 :00 a.m., the entire graduating class took off in the different types of ships'.
A total of 87 pla,ne,s passed in rcvtew, being led by l~.
Bombers, closely follo,jed by 26 Observation, 9 .Attack and 40 Pursuit ships •.
The revf.ew,' whi eh included an exhibit ion of aero ba tic flying by three Pur-sud t
students,
lasted a!?:Jroxir:ntely one hour Dnd was noticeably '11011hanrfl.ed ,
.
At eveIon 0' c'Locx.. the graduating crass, dressed in their new undfo rma as
second lieutenants,
appeared at the Avi'ntion Club whore the graduat'Lng exercises
took place.
~10 exercises
consisted ofai
invocation and bonedlctio~ by Captain
Claudo S. Harkey, who officiatlJd as C'.r..r:tplaln;'
an introductory speech' b'y General
Frank P. Lahra, and an address by 3rigadier-G<.?neral Fra.."1k S. Cochou, who pre-.
sented tho dl~lomas, Reserve COmITlissionsand wings, after which Major Jarnos E.
Cooney conp'llment.ed the ct.esc and closed tho corenonies.
The following is a list of the students 'comprisir,g the largest class to
grad'Wlto from the. Advanced FlyinG 50..'11001 since the close of the War. Opposite
the name of each graduate who has been placed on extended active duty under his
reserve cor.~ussion, the name of the Air Corps station to w!lich he has been
assigned is given.
Station to which assigned
Name
HomeAddress
George E. Porcefull
Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla.
Lonoke, Arkro1sas
Elmor R•. Miller
Berkeley, Calif.
2nd Div., Ft. SaD,Houston, Tex.
Winthrop H. Towner
Claron'.ont, calif.
William Boll
Los Angeles, Culif.
William R. Casey
Rb~kwell Field, Calif.
Los Ar~les,
Calif.
Paul T. Cullen
Crissy Field, Calif.
Los Angole~ t .Calif.
John D. Graves
Los .Angeles, Calif •.
V~59l2,A. C.
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Hone Address
George E.Price
Los.,AngeJq~, ' Calif.
Los 1L~eles, Calif.
OwenEugene Wilcox
H~nry 3. Fisher
Montorey', Calif.
Fra.nk M. Erickson
Oakland, 'Calif.
John F. Turner
Oakland, Calif.
Salinas, Calif.
Talna. U. Imlay
Richard H. Hoff~~
San Diego, Calif.
Sariford University, Calif'.
Kem'leth A. Rogers
Karl H. Kalberer
San Francisco, Calif.
iillard
J. Venon
San Pedro" Co.lif.
Harold W. nowr_~
vallejo,
Calif.,
Thoms. L. Thurlow
Venice, Calif. ',::'
Howard W. YeoI:Ja.'1.s Hartford, Conn.,'
Roger. Vh :Jatchelder
HewHnven, Conn.
Everard M. Lester
Nor't7ich, Conn.
Hugh A.Parker
.Athens, GeorGia
Philip D. Coates
Atle""ta, Georgia
Reuben C. Hood, Jr.
1l.tl<'::w.'1ta,
Ga.
Mills S. Savage
Atlar ..ta, Ga.
Fred S. StoCks
Hawaii - Eonolulu
Eugene H~ :Beebe
Moscow, Idaho
Irvin R. Selby
Moscow, Idaho
Janes Harvey Gray
Champaign, Illinois
Paul M. NOrT."'<."ln
C1Ul.l:l1Jaig~,
Illinois
Frank E. Qui~dry
Champaign, Illinois
M. P. Exline, Jr.
Chicago, Illinois
Earl E. Myers
Chicago, Illinois
Harold W. Grant
Evanston, Illinois
Charles K., Moore
Harvey, IllinO,is
Jar:1es Ter:1'J?leton
La Grande, Illinois
Lawrence W. Koons
Pontiac, Illinois
': :'",
Baymnd F. Hicholson D'r'bana,Illirtois
West
Lafay.o'tte,
Ind.
',;'.,
3ruce 'Davenport
Diclc a, Petty
Audubon,' iowa
Merlin I. ' ~rtcr
'Des Moinos, Iowa'
I~ron T. Willians
Iowa City~ Iowa
Owasa , Iom
'
Frank S. Reed
Leslie O. Peterson
Salina, Kansas
Roy H. Lynn
Holton, Kansas
Erlil1g A. Strand
Destrehan, Louisiana
George F. Kehoe
Orono, Waine
Edward R. Fenimore
Bal t iL1Oro, IvT.d.
F. Colston Young
:Da.l t imc re , Md~
Charles F. Pugh
Chevy Chase, Md.
William H. MOore
College Park, Md.
John C. Schroeter
C'arJbridge, M:l.ss.
Gerard F. MUlligan
Dorchester, Mass.
Henry :J. Harris
Winchester, Mass.
Richard Upjohn Light .AnnArbor, Mich.
:Bruce A. Tyndall
,An.'1 Arbor, Mich.
Clyde H. Mit chell
Detroit, Mich.
Theodore M. TIolon
Fort Snelli.n.e;. Minn.
John Gordon Fowler
Minneapolis, Minn.
Richard C. Lindsay
IvT.i nneapo 1is , Minn.
Wm. I. Marsalis, Jr.
Centreville,
Mi$s.
E. F. Gre€ory
Shelby, Miss.
William Jasil Offutt
,Fulton, Missouri
George G. Northrq.p
Kansas City, Mo.,
Ianiel Marra
Ilrooklyn, NewYQl'k
Richard :a.. Jraggins
Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Norman D. Sillin
Lir:Ja, Ohio
AIbert :3• DtJ.lr"..e,
Oklahoma City, 'Okla.
Eo ,ard G. KUrtz, Jr.
.f9."dmore,Penna. .
John L. M. Trunk
Chester, Pa.
Merrill :3. Durnside
Pi ttsburgh, Fa.
Nav.e

-242-

Station to whi,ch assigned
RoCkwell Field, Calif.
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Crissy Field, Calif.
, Oris sy Field, Calif •
Fort Crockett,

Galveston,

RoCkwell Field, Calif.
Fort Crockett, Galveston,
Langley Field, Va.
Roclrwell Field, Calif.
Fort Crockett, Galvoston,
Langley Field,

Tex.
Tex.
Tex.

Va.

Fort CroCkett, Galveston,Texas
M.-':lXWO 11 Field,
Ala.
Ln.ngley Field; V"a.
Fort CroCkett, Galveston,Texas
Wheeler Field, T. R.
Marshall Field, Ft. Riley,!ans.
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Fort Crockett,

Il..'1.lveston, Tex.

Selfridge Field, Mich.
Post Fiold, Fort Sill, Okla.
Selfridge

Field .. Mich.

'Mitchel Field, L.I., NewYork
1brshall Field, Ft.Riley,Xans.
,Narshall Field,Ft?Riley,
Kans.
Fort C~ockett, Gnlveston,Texas
2r~Div. Ft. Sam Houston,Tex.
Rockwell Field, coronado, Calif.
Md:tC:helField. L. I., NewYork.
Mitchel Field,

.Selfridge

Field,

L.I.,

New York

Mich.

Maxwell Field, Mmtgomery, .Ala.
lbrshall Field, Ft. Riley,Y~s.
'rost Field, Ft. Sill, Okla.
Selfridge

Field,

Langley Field,

MiCh.

va.
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~tation to which assigned.
~
Home.Address
Donald;:ta~'Ptttt .:
" Pittsbu.rgh,P~.
:<: .,
Selfridge Field, ' Vdch.
tangley Field, Hampton, Va. ,",',
Alfred. :Elliott Wilson Oil City, Pa,
Wycliffe E. Steele
Bingham~ S. C.. '
Langley Field, Hampton, Va~
Thomas D. Ferguson
Cbarleston, ~ ,C.
Lorry N. Tindal'
.. 'Clemson College, S.C.
Mitchel Field, L.1., New York.
Fort CroCkett, Galv~ston,Texas
John Hugh Fite
Jackson; ~enn.
Maxwell Field, Ala.
John W. Sessums;Jr.'
Knoxv11Ie,Tenn.
William G. Catron
Lebanon, Tenn.
Maxwell Field, Ala.
Carl R., Storrie.
College Stat ion, Texas
Dodd Field, Texas~
Dudley E. Whitten
Dallas, Texas
Post Fiold, Fort Sill, Okla.
~nd Div., Ft.' Sam Hou.ston,Tex.
Floyd B. '\7ood:Ri
chland Spring, Texas
RobcrtD •. Cassell:
Richmond, Va.
Mitchel Field, L.I., N.Y.
Fort Crockett, Galveston, Tex.
John L. Nodwcd
Amber, Washington
RoCkwell Field, Coronado,Calif.
Dan M. Medler
Seattle,
Washington
Austin A. Straubel
l~dison, Uisconsin
Selfridge Field, Mich.
:Bayard B. Borden
Oshawa, Ontario, Canada.
Mitchell P. Borden
Oshawa , Ontario" Canada.
OffiCers of the Regular Army
,
Frod'It: .A. ~ Bacher,Jr.
'2nd Lieut. Field Artillery
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Guy B. Henderson"
2nd Lieut .•, Infantry
Maxwell Field, .Ala.
William A. Harbold
~nd Lieut., Infantry
14itchel Field, L.!., NewYork
Mark K. Lewie, Jr.
2nd Lieut., ,Field Art.
. Mitchel Field, L.!., NewYork
S~el.W.
Van Metor
2nd Lieut.,
cavalrylers:hall
,Field, Ft •Riley,Kans •
DavidJ. Ellinger
1st Llou~ •• Infantry
Dodd Field, Texas.
:Enlisted !loanof'the Regular Arm.y
Lloyd H. Watnee
Pvt. 13th School Group
Rockwell Field, Calif.
Hu.dson Cbadwick, Jr.
Pvt., Maxwell Field,Ala.
Post Field, Ft. Sill, Okla.
James L. Jackson
Pvt. Maroball'Field,Xans.
Post Field, Ft. su.i , Olla.
Stoyte O.Ross
Pvt. 5th Field Artillery
lhxwell Field, Ala.
paul Hinds
Pvt. 2nd Cavalry Briga~e
William L. Snowden
Master Sgt. Kelly Field .

---000---
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100v CLASSSTARTED
AT THENAVIGATION
SCHOOL
/
The second class of the 'Navigation School at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,
started its curriculum under the direction of Captain Clyde V'. Finter, Air " "
Corps.
The course of instruction
at the Navigation School is of four months i
duration. and thes'tudent
body is limited to six' advanced flying offioors.,
Those ,selected for a.ssignment to tho present class are Lieutenants Uzal'G. Ent,
LloydC. Blackburn, Harry.A. Halverson,WestsideT.narson,
Odas Moon.and
Edgar T. Selzer, Air Corps.
"
"'
','
•
Lieut. Ent was awarded the Distinguished Flyir..g Cross and the Cheney Award
for 1928 for performing an act of valor and self sacrifico
worthy of the highest commondation. furing tho National Elimination Balloo,n,Race which started
from Pittsburgh,
Pa, , May 30, i928,Lieut.
Ent, aid to Lie'lit. Paul Evert, pilot
of the .Air Corps entry in this race, brought the balloon, vm.ich caught fire as
the re,sult6f
being struck by lightning,
safely to earth instead of considering
his "persol'ia1'.safdty"by taking to his parachtit:e'.' Lieut~ Evert had been struck
by this bolt':of 11ghtilingand instantly killed., but Lieut.' Ent, unaware of tho
fact that 'hi.s companion was dead; ,exerted every possible effort to revtve him.
Finally reaching the conclusion that his efforts 'were in vain. he began throwing
out of the balloon: basket' all' the available ballast
and in this way succeeded
in cheCking tho rapid descent of, the burning 'b'ii;J.,loonand makiri,ga landing on the
bank of, a atreamwith but Ii ttltijar.
'
",:"
"
The other five officers
attending the navigation course-are veteran .Army
pilots,
Li:eut. Moonbeing well knOwn in connection wi th his ';*efue11ng work
during the endurance flight of the "QU.cs-tionMark," and'Lieu't .. Ha.lverson as
one of the pilots of this planEI duriri,gthis 'memorable f1i~ht, .~~ as ,one of the
advance off.icers in connect.ton wi ththe' Air Corps .Around~the-Wo.I'ldFlight.
" LiClit:.•, <Larson, in comp~ wfth tieut.'
L.J. ca.rr, recentlycomplet,ed
a
fli:ght from'.Kelly Field, San Ant-dhio, Texas, to France Field. Pe.naroa.Ca.nal Zone.,
..243-:
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SANANTONIO
TO SEATTLEDAWN
TO DUSKFLIGHtlI
, ,:I~~J~l1elapsed time of 18 hours andS8 minutes, Lieu t.. JohIis.' Clriffi th,
-'Air"CorPs, successfully
completed a fli:g'ht fromhis'statio.n,
XcilyField
•. San
_,AntQnio, Texas. to SeattJ:o. 'Washington, the ,distance involved-heine: approxi:nnte1y 2,200 miles~
"
Lieut. Griffith
departed from Kelly Field at '2:45 a m, ~ Contral Time, arriv.
"ipg,at El.Paso, Texas, at 5:35 a.rn,", "MWntain Time;, Tu.cson, Arizona, at 8:15
'a.m.,
Mountain Time; Riverside, California.
at 10:20 avrn,.; Pacific Time; San
Francisco at 1:55 p.m., and Medford, .Oregon, his last stop bef9re reaching
Seattle,
at 4:50 p..m, He arrived at Boe.i.ng Field,Seattle,
at 7:43 p.m ••
Pacific Time.'
,Lieut.
Griffith's
total elapsed time for servi~ing his piane was only' 50
.mipu.tes.He
flew a. ,standard P..;lB -pursuit ,plane , and no special arrangements of
any kind were made prior' .to his departure.'
'
---0'00--i

DEDICATIonOF THE MEMPHIS,
TENN.,

AIRPORT~.

Flights of different
types of airplanes took off from Kell;r Field to attend the opening of the mnicipalairport
at Memphis, Tenn., on Friday, June
14th.
In cO'I:IL.'TIaUd
of the, flight was Yll3.jorC.L. Tinker. leading a formo.tion of
.A.-3,'s, pilpted by Cp;ptain Moore and Lieutenants' Monaha.'1., Kie1~ Carr and
McDlffie. 'DJparting at tho same timewa.s a flight of 0-2's led by Captain
:,W.B.Wri,ght. "Captain ,Wright's flight was 'composed of the following pilots 1st Lieut. Salisbury; 2nd, Lieutz. Weyland, Eppright, Andrew and Pennington, and
the following student'Dilots
- 1st Lieut. Ellinger and 2nd Lieuts. Bache~,
,
Harbold.'Hondorson,
Lewis and Van Meter. In a flight of P-l's,
led by 1st
Lieut. A.B. Ballard, were Lletlts .:'Craw arid Prudhomme.
....,
"'
, All planes'ofth€:
above mentioned flights,arrived
at Memphis eithor 6hortly_bef0re or shortly aft,e,r noon ,c,rithe day of', their .depar-tur-e from Kelly Field •
.'., l very, int~,rpsting"rogra.m of entertainment was succeaafukky G~,ried out
. by the ofgcia1.s'-q!' the Memphiscnam.ber of Cornr:l9rbe'!,
and a demonstration ,flight
was made Saturday afternoon by all the .A:rrrrs personnel visiting
the,'airport'
opening.
; , .' ,
Present at the dedication exercises;
in addition to the airplanes fTom
Kelly Field, wore five planes from ~r90ks,F~cl~, San Antonio. Texas; nine from
the 3rd Attack Gi'ou-p'at ,(JOi \rcs:\::on:~,Toms; and a large number from all of the
National Guard ;fields i!'l. Indiana, Kent~cky! T,?nnessee" Arkans~s, ,oklahoma and
northern Texae.'!naddition,
,tlfl1ght<of
l!avy airplanes froTnPensacola •. Fla. ,
, t1
t'
.,
,' ,
rna de
"
:le
,~J.p ~'
(.',)
. It is estimated' that '\nth the ,large number'of civilian i>lailes at~eniing
the opening of the ',airport,
there were a:P?roxirnately 125 pl~es of' dif;ferpnt
military and civilian
types present on the three da;{S over. which the de,q.ication
ceremonies were s"')read~ ':All planes from 'Kelly'Fielddepl),rtedf'r9;m'l1Ierjphis
on
Saturday morning and returned safely that night. ,', '.
.
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THE PHILIPPINE MOUUTAINS

Lieut. Dache M. Reeves, ',.Air- Corps ,recentlyreturne'd
from a week's detached ser vt ce in the mountains.
'In company with two~officers from Stotsenburg, a
trip was made in tho mountains in'theregion
a.bOut Mount Pi;natuba. It was neces sary to take alongpackanimal-s
'to -'Carry su-pplies, and a camp wa~ e'stablishe d in the heart of tho mountains.' :'
"
The people' living in,the'T.lountains are the most priI;litivo under thf;'
.American flag.
They .are known as Balugas,:'and are a ne'gr~to race.
Adults '0-9
not exceed fivt;)'.feet: in height~
They are forbidden toc,i.r;ry fire-arms,
ariq.~,so
are armed with bows and arrows.
.
Balugas wear'very little
clothing and, in addition .to'- t.J:.1eirbows and
arrows, their total 'possessions consist of a few baskets aDd pots.
They.~a~se
corn, beans and tobacco, which 'they plant in little
cleari~s
in tho hills~ ,
Such little
plantations
are invariably on slopes of 45 degrees or ,more"
'
The whole region is of volcanic origin and is characterized'by,pr:ecipitous
gorges, vertical
cliffs,
and dense for.ests.
Conseq:u.ently, t~e h'~i1,s,~re ~te<J1j
-244"V
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and winding. and in many places aredifficul
t to traverse even on foot.
The
na.tives seem to have the consti mUon of a mountain f.oat and run up and down
trai).sthat
leave a white man gns1?ing for' breath.
The hard going is'more than
compensated for by the !':lq.gnificontsccnery.
Each' gOl'gO conta.ins a st roam which
boiis over the rocky ground in a continuous succes s Lon of rapid.s.
.
IUring tho weekI s stay in tho mountains. many I tiny :Baluga set tlements were
visited and nurmrous specimens of bows, arrows .a.ndother native objects were
acquired.
Mlch inforr.lation V\'D.S 2;ainod about the' cus t oms and beliefs
of the
poople.
It is surprising
tlk~t s;ch a primitive
tribe should exist within fifty
miles of ~A9..1ila."but such is the case, and thoy will pl'obably eurvt ve tbere for
a long period. as tho rOGton is ullsuitable for m1y use.
It is too nountainous
for cultivation
on any efficient
scale. and no minerals have been discovered
in quant i ties 5'1,f'ficient f::>r rrdnt ng,
Lieut. Reeves repor-ts that 110er~joyed thO trip immensely, but desires to
a,tate that as a moans of transnortation
the norse is overrated.
This opinion
may be due to the fact that he- ate his moal,a ctu.1ding up for several days after
his return.
---000--PEm"OGRl\?HING THE ECLI:'SE OF THE SUN

nr

THE PHILIPPINES

V

The big event of the month in the PhiliP-vines took place at Il&i1o on May
~th, when the total eclipse took pl.ace , Tec.."J.nicalScrgem1t Raymond. "Top Ki~lI
of the 6th Photo Section. Nichols Field. was ordered to rruike the trip with a
Huval party for the -purpose of tnkine photographs f'r-orn the air.
The party
loft Manila a few days prevt.ous to the eclipse on the airplane tender HERON.
On May 9th. at 2:15 p.m•• Lieut.-Commander Selby of the Navy, Sergeant
StoCkwell, and Aviation Pilot.
1st Class. Huntley, took off in a Douglas Seaplane,and started to shoot pictures with a K-6 aerial camera from an altitude
of 4,000 foet.
After climbiI1b to 5,500 foet. ~ii: pictures were taJ.;;:enat the
time of t~total
eclipse.
All of'"the photographs wore excellent and appear to
be of considerable
value for scientific
research.
---000---,

SOME"OOnl3-Sfl AT 'WRIGHT
FIELD.
Fri~y afternoon,
June 21st, was set aside fol' the -persom101 of Wright
Field, :cayton, Ohio, and toot of the Fairfield,
Ohio, Air Depot to participate
in three particular
marked occasions - Farewoll to General Gillmore - Homecoming of the Flight Test Branch, "fuieh has beer.-Locat.ed at the Fairfield
Air
Depot for the past two years - and the annual Wright Fiold picnic.
Appropriate
addresses,
outdoor atluetics,
Dlnchos, conservative aerial demonstratio~
formation flying. etc .• - null an infoI'l:'Jal dance in the everd ng comprised the
events.
-- ..000---

OOLONEL
FISHERC01vZ?LETES
~OUROF DUT:yIN PANAMA
A most spectacular
aerial exhibition and roview was hold by the Sixth
Composite Grouj,J. Air Oo'rps, at France Fiefd. Pa.:n.:.'lnlB.
Canal Zone. on June 3rd.
asa farowell send off to Lieut.-Colonel
Arthur G. Fisher, who loft that station
tho followi.1g day. which marked the exuiration
of his tour of foreign service.
Guests of honor of' the COrrJr.Jandin,g
Offi;or who witnessed this review wore
CommanderlAaile of the U.S. Naval Station at Coco Solo, &~d Colonel Gohn.
L1fantry, ComrIJandingOfn cor of Fort Davis.
A finishing
touch was added to the review by the U.S. Naval Air Corps sending tr~ee flights
of planes in formation past the reviewing stand. and as each
flight passed tho flight leader rendered a salute to the reviewing officer.
Colo:r..el Fisher left the Pane.ma Canal Department on a commercial liner for
San Francisco,
Calif •• where he will el~oy two months' leave of absence prior
to ~oporting f'or duty at the Army War College at Washington. His departure was
certainly
regretted
by the numer-ous friends in the Army. Navy and among the
ci vilians which he made du.ring his tou~ in the Canal Zone.
Prior to Colonel Fisher's
departure,
the CommandingGeneral of t:hDPannma.
0a.n.'J1 Department. Major-General Valin Cral-g, U.S. Army. sent hlI:l the following
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letter

of cOrrlr.lendat10n:.",:-~,:
,).;,.,
"1.' ,Efficiency is' the'des'criptive
word" ,outs'tanding in myrnind~. ~" most
ful:ty.chara~t:Grizing
the work 'of your cornnandin the aerial review'of Sat~rPaY
oorl1.ing. It was 'a pleasure to receive the solute rendered, and. I:, congratulf;l.te
you uponthec~cellence
displayeCt in the o;p;:>carance, organization' and t~cti(:.al
handling ofhoadquarters
and the various squadrons of the 6th Oompisute:GrQU-P.
2. , May I add at this timo, upon the eve of your departure', rtry perSOiI:U!l
erat~ficationin
your services, both upon my Staff and as Oonmand.Lng Offirerof
ono "of: tho ,nost if.rportant posts in r:ry corrmand, I can but lose these sE'lrvices',
with',~qgr~t.
Howevor, I wish for you tho furthor successes you well deserve
and 1iitll continUo to follow your career in interestod
and assured anticipation."
--000--- T!-rnEE

1iJEW "J03SlI FOR lIJWORLYO}!

~lD.j6rEdwin 3. Lyon, .Air Corps, who until lately was in char-ge of the
School Section, Training and Operations Division, Office of the Chiof of the
Air Corps, iVashil1t::;ton,r cccnt l.y arrived at Franco Field, Panama. Canal Zone,
and as suned cormand of theGth Oorapo
s Lte Grou1?and France Field, and also ,tool';
over tho duties of :Oop~rtr::ontAir Officer.
,,
.,:'"
Arri,vil1g in the Oana'l, Zone at the same time r:erelst
Lieuts. EdL1u.nd
C.';: ,Lynch, ,John M.Davios and Louis N. Eller.
Lieut. Lynch was assigned to:the ,',~
7th Obse'rvat Lon SqUadron, Lieut. Dlviea to tho 25th Borabe.rdmerrtSquadron and'
Lieut. Eller to tho 24th Pursuit Squadron.
---000--,.A:ERIALM:>PPING
pnOJECTSIN Th"E?'HILI?PI:NESII'
Tm artrphibia:1-plal;,cs' took off recently from Camp Nichols for the 1JUrpose C'1
ma:9ping the, coast line of Luzon from Casiguran Sound to Palanan :Bay for the
United States Coast and Geodetic Survey. Lieut. Nowland p~~oted one plane with
Liaut. Mc:i:olUlellas photographo r , and Lieut. Wells' as pilbt. with Tech. Sgt.
Stock';vell as photographer and Sergeant Dugger as mechanic "'lore tb,e ,l)erSonnelof
the other plano.
E'a.t weather for photogranhy hel.i up 'the'worle .fqr-thEi';f~rs';t.t,,:.'<::
days, but on the morning of tho ,third day the raissionwas flown and'
cor.1j;>l~'t;ed"
,
-,', 1,
'
and r-eturn to C:'lL1p Nichols nade the next day , All of thcpDotographs
tuke n' weH;
excellent,
and Laborat ory work on the project is now in -progress.
'
..~ project was justconplotcd
for the War De-p,'1rt:nent'covering about 150
miles of tho :BanbaJ;l:aivc:r';.MountPinatubo. and. Ca.r:lb)
Stotscnburg area.
After
nuocrous attomg:tis ,0 ccas Lorrodby bad weather condf,t Lons, a flight was made with
Lieut. Goodrich~$ ~ilot and Staff Sergeant Chostnutt as photographer, and the
project was succe.ssfuj.Ly completed.
,
---000--Ji\ERI..\L .RE vmw

ron

PERUV!AN FLYERS

j

Major Carlos Yartinoz de Pinillos
and Liout. Carlos Zegarra,?,e~vianGood
Will Flyers, arrived at France Fiold, Pa~~
Cffi)al Zono, from San~oQe1 ,Costa
:aien, on JU:10 18th in c, 3cllanca cabinrnon?1?lane.
Upon their ,arrival theywero
welcomed by the Sixth Compos
I tG Grou!, wiith' an aorial review V7!lichthey praised
very highly.
"
'
Major Pinilloa. and Lieut. Zegarra, wer~ the guests of the Peruvian Colony' ,.
for a few days prior ,to theird.eparture
for Gua;'laquil. Several receptions werlO
given them by the dignitaries
of tJ::,o,.A:tmy,Navy, ~rine Corps',of the Panama
Department and the local Civil GOvernnont.
'
---000--~...! ~.'
"'

,
,Amongrecent ~rrivals at Kelly F1e1,d; San 1;.ntoni'~',:'Te1W1s,we:fe;.:ih~A.sSistint Secretary of the :Havy, the Hon. Ernest H. Jahnc.ke, who-a:rrivedina
Ford
tri-mo tor p'Lane with a party of eleven people fromN~w' Orleans, ' La.; enroute to
El Paso, Texas. The plane was piloted by Lieut. Tomlinson and Lie-u.t.-Comr.landej'
Davidson, both of the Navy. The per sonno), making up the party, besides the
piiots,
were offi cials and officers
of the Navy and mechant cs , The party dep~rted fronKe11y Fieid on June 18th.
'
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GEJ.'fJJmAL GILLMORE GOES TO WJ\SHINGTm;

..':Jy.A.
M.Jacobs
.,"

l.-

... ~
_

_

-'

Many testimonials of friendship and good will markad the closing days of
the regino of :3rigaC'.io::;'-Jonoral
rym. :S. G.C ~.. ::o:,'o
as Chief of the Materiel Division, Wright Field, Dayton, O~ib.over ~~ich he has successfully presided for
the past throe years ~ H6 10ft Dayton on June 22nd preparatory to taking up his
new duties as Chiof of the Training and Operations Di~ision and as Assistant
Chiof of the .Air Corps in Washington, D.C.
\l'henGeneral Gillmore care to D9.;)rton,
the EY.lf~b.eering
Division was functioning at IvlcCookField as the research and exner'Lmential, branch of the Air.
COI'ps. Shortly afterwards, a consolidation waseffocted, embracing the e1hginoarine, supply ,'1)rocuremont, repair and mai:rit~nance,industrial war p'l.ans , and
field servicoactivitios,
the new organization being known as theMate~iel Di.vis ion. ~llisneant the providing of suitable quarters for a large n'u.mber.
of .Air
Corps activities new to Dayton.
,

McCook Fiold had long been inadequate for the efficient operation of the

Engineering Division. As a result. a Dove to the nevr Wright Field, as soon as
the erection of Labora tor-Lea and adr:inistratioribuildiIlGs could be effected,
was accoI:lplished. This norging of functions naturally related, and the housing
of thom at Wright Field ~nder:his directio~, General Gill~~re r.ust always look
back upon as one of the outstanding accpnplishI:1:lntsof his career.
Dlring the final days ..
of' his stay , General' Gillnore repeatedly referred to
these days in lhyton as the mos t interesting of his \'7holelife. Nor did he
fail to Lmpreas 'myton as a desirable citiiDn., his affability and willingness
to cooperate in ~ivic affairs winning his war~pereonal friends. As a token
of the general es teen in which he was held, the Dayton Chambe r of Corme rce gave
a farewell dinner in his honor on June 21st, at which General and ~~s.GillI.~re
wore presented with a silver tOD. servt co as a ":)[.l.rtiIlb
gift. On the same day,
the annual picnic of the field en~loyees was hold, with General Gillr.IDreas the
guest of honor. This formed the occasion also of tho coming of the Flight Test
:3ranch to talr..e
possession of the new Wright Field hangars.
Pending the build-,
ing of these hangars, tho Division airplanes wore housed at the Fairfield Air
Depot~
.
The procession of airplanes was led by General GUlnore and Captain St.
Clair Streett. After landing on the now field, General Gillmore delivered a
dedication address to the assembled officers and civilian et1ployees. In his
talk he we l corred the test pilots to their new home, thanked the employees for
their cooperation undor his leadership, and eXprossed his own ploasure in the
associations which work at tho Divis:l.on,ha.d
brought. about. He spoke in highest
praise of the assistance he had. recetved from his EXecutive Officer, tnjor
Jacob E. Fickel, and bhe heads of the various sections and branches. Mr.
Donnelly responded for the. civilians and Co..ptainStreett for the newly arrived
test pilots. I~. Orton'1<1s in charge of ceremonies.
A farewell dinnor was given by the officers of Wright Field on June 22nd.
'It is hoped that General Gillmore's new duties will. require frequent trips to
his old home and workshop.,
"
Godspeed to those departing almost always involves a welcome to newcomers,
and this is most heartily extended to 3rigadier-General 3enjamin D. Foulois,who
on July 1st took up his duties as Chief of the Materiel Division.
General Foulois has an air rocord extending back before tho time of an
Army,Air Corps. Ho was a ptlpil of the Wrig~ts and a partici)ant with Orville
Wright on the first crosa-count.ry flight over made , Later he broke tho world's
cross-country record. He organized. equipped, trained and commanded the famous
AoroSq~dron
of the Mexican Punitive Expedition inl916, and was Chief of the
Ai~ Service of the A.E.F. from May to July, 1918. He was a representativ~ at
t.he Treaty of Versailles. And these are but a few of his accornnlishments.
, It is hoped General Foulois will find his duties at Wright~Field bot4
pleasant and interesting.
---000--EXPERT PISTOL SHOTS IN CANAL ZONE
The small arms target practice with the .45 cal. automatic pistol at.
France Field, Panama Canal ze re , was completed recently, and'the percontMe ~
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much greater this year than last.
!y ~qu.e.lifying the organization lOO~, the 6th
Comp~site Group Headquarters DS~aChmentwon -the DeDartment Conmander1s Tro~hy,
which is a nickled pistol mounted on a bronze plaque.
Of the thirty-nine
men
in the organization,
23 qualified as experts, 8 as sharpshooters and 8 as r.18.rks
...
men, The highest individual scores. on the post were madoby Master Sergeants
i.D. Lucy and S.L. Sorenson, v,;howere tied with the score of 98.66.
---000---.
MEXICAN OFFICERS. VISIT KELLY FIELD
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, was recently visited by General Jose M.
Tapia, Chief of Sta.ff of' the Mex.ican Army, and Consul-General Santibanez,Mex.ican
Consul in San Antonio.
These visitors, wore shown around the Air Corps TraininG
Center and stated that they were very favorably impressed with our organization
there.
---000--FRANCE
FIELD PERSONNEL
TOPARTICIPATE
IN 1n$'~ MATCHES
pU~sUp.ntto recent authority from The Adjutant General, a team consisting
of 'Seven enlisted men of the 6th Composite Group, Air Corps, at France Field,
PaAa1Il?Canal Zone, will leave on the United States Army Transport on or about
~ugust 6th for the United States to represent the U.S. Army Air Corps at the
National Pistol M:l.tcihesto be held at Camp Perry, Ohio, during the month of
September~ The tea:m consists of the following men: Master Sergeant 'W.D. lucy,
Team C'J.']?tain;and Ooaeh; MasterSorgeantsS .L. Sorenson, F. 3. Raney, Staff Sgt.
Leo Laqu.atra, Sergeant James Ad~rns, Corporal 3enjamin Kerner, Private 1st 01.
S.A. Sislock.
The team will report to the CommandingOfficer, Mitchel Field, N.Y., upon
arrival
.in the United States f'or aerial transportation
from Newyork to Camp
Perry, and upon tr.G comp'Le
t Lcn of.the National Matches they will be flown back
to New York
b:tc..or that they can return to Panama.by transport ~
It will be rOillemberedthat this tea~ won first place and the two gold
medal,s in the Department Commander's Small.A.rms Competition held at Fort Claytol
('anal Zone, d:urir4; De cember , 1928.'
.
---600---

in

LIEUT.

ZAn

GOESBACKTO PANAMA.

II Don't let
anyone'tell
you tbat the 'lure .of the tro']?i60 I does not affect
some of the best of us," says the News Letter Correspondent frbm France Field.,
Panama Canal Zone. He then goes on to say - "To prove this 'we have just. weI,,:,,'
corned Lieut. ':Job' Z'ane back to Pal1<'1J.'1la
for a second tour of 'foreign service.
Btl is now, in addition to perforLling ciuty.with the 6th CornposHr>Group,Uthe
.A.ir Corps represontative
'on the Staff of tho Governor of the Fa~.ma . Canal and
Officer in Cl~rge of Civil Aviation in the Cal~l Zone. Ee has his office in
the France Field Eeadquarters, but makes daily trips across the Isthmus to the
Governor I s office.~1
---000.---

MEXI
CANFLYERSLUm AT KELty FIELD
~~ of a flight of throe Vought Corsairs, piloted by well known Mexioan
a via-tors, .enroute to Mexico City, arrived at Kelly Field June 18th.
The flight
leader,
Colonel Rojas, who is the Military Attache at the Mexican Embassy,was
forced down at Dallas, Texas. Majors Lazama and ~orja continued their flight
to :Kelly Field and landed successfully.
.
M:tjor Lazamahas a great many friends in San Antonio, both in civilian and
military
circles,
and will be remembered as having graduated in February , 1927,
from the Attack Section of the Advanced Flying School.
.

---000--Scott Field, Ill.,
recently. staged a night bombing atta.Ck on St. Louis,
Mo., dropping three airways parachute flares over strategic
points.
The Mrs.hip TC-10-252 was used on this missio-n and its flight was of two hours'
duration.
\
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STUDEliTS GBADUA:'E FR011_E:TGIl1El~E1IHG
SCHOOL

V

:ByA. M. Ja.cobs
HerriberGof tho first c'las s to r;rudnato fron the .Air Corps EnGineering
School since its reestG.Jlishmont [it ~l'i:_;ht :Fi()ld,Dn,:!t~on, Ohio, received their
graduation cer t Lfi.cat es on Juno 30th at tho hands of J~jjgacliGr-Gcneral iiilliam
E. Gillmore, tho rotiriu(-, Comaandant.. The cracluates w(h.e thjor Adlai II.,
Gilkeson, Oapta.i,n Hu.bert V. Hopkfns , 1st Lieuts'. IIa:wl'd H. Carr, Muir S.
Fairchild., ",Ufred l'~'. Kessler, Clements Mcl.hllen, Ja::les G. Taylor, 2nd Lieuts.
J. W. Jow1'.'1an,
C:harles E. Caldwell and GeorGe :if. Schu.Lgen , Lieut. Goorc;e r.
Tourtellot,
viho joinec. the class later \luring the course' will conplote his work
in AUD'.st.
Alr.1ost ten years have passed since the EnGineering School opened - November
1919 - with tho asse:':1bling of six lk:tjors as students at: McCookField.
Colonel
Thurr::anII. Jano was Commandant and. Lieut. E.E. Aldrin, Officer in Charge of
!'ustruction.
The first graduates of the CO'1..1.rse
were the six Majors who enrolle.
::lenedict, Dargt.le, McIntosh, Rader, Sneed and Fran1.:. For the first six monbhs of
its existence,
the school was ~no,;,mas the "Air School of A:J"11
i cat ion , " after
":hich the title
ofA.ir Servi:ce Enc'inoerinc School was adopt cd ,
The school func t Lonad steadily,
with the exce-rt Io n 'of a gap f'r'ornJuly ,1927,
to July, 1928, when, because ofa scarcity of Air Corps ..officers anclthe inconvenience occasioned by the char~e in q~arters fron McCookto r-riCht Field, there
was a tel":'lporaryshut-down. The present quar-t.cr s of the school are on the
second. floor of the ,;\.c1.r:rl.nistrationJuilrling at Wrif>}1tField and consist of a
drafting and class roor,1, a study whore each man has his own desk, and an office.
E-ventua.lly, it is hoped to house tho school in a builc".ing of its own,
Ca;;>tainEdgar?
Sor enaon is Assistant Con:nand.antand Officor in Charge of
Instruction,
the instructors
beinf:~L1D.d.e
up principally
of engineers and spec.Lal>
ists of the l~.teriel Division.
The course Lnc Ludes a year! s work in genoralaero:lautical
engineering, especially those phases of it relatod to the funcb Lons of the Matoriel Dfyision,
it being particularly
desired to o~lip officers technically so that the~ ~ay be
of value in the experimental engineering and research, pr ocur-cnent , su"';?P:tw
" and
other phases of Air Cor)s work enco:'~0assed in the actiVity program of Wright
Field.
Of the officors of the 1928-29 class, five 11avobeon assiGned to and
will be direCtly .connected with the TIorJ::of tee :;)ivis ion.
Captain Hopkins and
Lieut. Schulgen go to tne MasRacnusctts Institute
of Technology ~ith the understanding that they will be returned to the nivision.
Lieut. Fairchild goes to
the Jouglas Company's plant at Santa Monic:a.,Calif., to serve as District
VJB.nagerOf the Wentern Inspe ct i o.i District of the Air corps ,
The new 1929-30 class started wor-k as scheduled on July Lst , the following
officers ro'porting: 1st Lieuts ~ William N. Amis, Orval R. Cook, fuge'ne L.
Eubank, .Albert C. Foulk, DJ.dlo;,/W. Watkins, Paul H. Kommor,Charles D.
McAllister, Harlan T. McCorr.1ick,Arthur W. Vanar.Janand 2nd Lieut. Fran};:D.
Elein.
Of these officers,
Lieuts. Arnis and Eubank are from the Flight Test
3ranch of the Materiel Division an~_~;~~~:_FOUlk from the E/qui~Dent ::lranch.
A.Ia COF~SPOPt~\r\ WIT~WEST ?OI1~]liS
Tbat aviation is popular amant; the cadets at the United States Military
Academy, "Jest Point, N.Y., is i~1dicatod by the fact that 'more fhan ol1e,..third of
the June graduating class applied for detail to the Arny Air Corps with a view
to undergoing flying traL1ing.
,
Of the total of 297 ~Vost?oint graduates, ll~ chose the Air Corps as the
branch of the service to i'J:llch the~TdesLred ass i.gnnent , In making as si.gnment e
to the various branches of the ArII\iT,however, it is not the policy of the War
Department to assign gradnat os to the Air Corps until they qualify 0.3 airplane
pilots.
It will, therefore,
be neces8ury for those dosiring Air Corps assignments to cOln;?lete the cou.rses at the Primary and AclvancodFlyillg Schools.
Of the 115 who have applied for the Air Corps, 101 so far have passed the
necessary physical examfnet to n required of candidates about to undergo flying
training.
It is probable that a fair percentage of the. 14 reme.ining applicants
will have their minor physical defects corrected so as to Gnable them to pass
tho rieili physical examination for flying.
In the 101 graduates so far accepted. for flying training are included nine
of the 26 graduates eligible
for the Corps of Engineers; nineteen of the 62
V-5912, A. C.
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graduates allotted
to the Field Artillery;
eleven of the 2B assigned to the
Cavalry; nine of the 38 assigned to the Coast Artillery;
forty-nine of the 133
assigned to the' Infantry; four of the 10 assigned to the ~rtermaster
Corps
and.twoo.f the 10 assigned to the Signal Corps.
These 'new'.second1ieutenants
will, upon the termination of their graduation
leave, repoX't, to' the ?rimary Flying School, Brooks Field. San Antonio, Texas,
not later than. November 1st next.
Their names are given 'below, as follows:
&'lnk.
' Nania
Rank
Name
Corps of Engineers
Infant ry
':'t>.~. Don Zabriskie 'Zimlnerman
33
Joseph Jennings Ladd
11
Frederick Rodgers Dent. Jr.
49
Thomas Ludwe11::3ryan, Jr.
"(''12
Harold Huntley Dassett
126
William Lafayette Fagg
14
Howard Moore
137
Dexter Marvin Lawry, Jr.
:TI.7
James Lee Majors
152
Leroy William Krauthoff
18
Alvin Galt Viney
165
John Wesley 'Hammond
20
Jru.ce Douglas. Rindlaub:
166
L,-'3urenceUeville :Ju.ck
22
Ward> Terry Abbott
168' Paul Wyatt C'lraway
26
Frank Eugene Fries
173
Eugene Louis Moseley
Field Artillery
185
James Maurice Gavin
"36
'Warren Cecil McDe~id
191
Dale Joel Kinnee
I:nvid Ferdinand :Brown
192
John Drury Cone
48
?hilip 'Henry Draper, Jr.
194
Lester Skene 30rk
51
Carl 'Henry Jark
200
George aobert Evans
64
John Elliott
TheiYr.er
201
John William Stribling,
Jr •.
76
John Coleman Horton
208
Melie John Coutlee
76
Stanley Henry Ayre
209
Helm George Wilde
81
Robert 1Burice Kraft
210
Thomas Jefferson DUJose
84
Sidney Andrew Ofstrlln
214
James Joseph Mathews
94
William Evens Hall
215
Marsh'lll Stuhbs
96
~onald Jor.u~Keirn
219
Charles Newton Hunter
'100
Luster Azil ViCkery
220
Jerald Worden McCoy
101
Dwight Bahney Schannep
222
Logan Clarke _
.
107
Robert Moffat Losey
226
David Xavier Angluin
112
John Jacr~on o (Eara , Jr.
228
Donald Archibald Stevning
118
Clk'lrles Sherlock Yanderbluo
230
Charles Guth:L"ieEau
119
Enmry Scott Wetzel
232
Charles Glendon-Williamso~
.124
238
George Putnam Moody
125 <irank M. Steadman
'
1C
246
Willian Lester Nave
Sl.gra.
orus
"'48
,."
h y, J r.
"..
1S
.,
,
G
.n 11'lam Edware 'L.
4;4\..1.T'p
Cnar cs ommera
69
26,0 vr.
W tk'
'lli
G'I
3
Aeene a l.ns
172
W
-~
am l. mer 'owyer
261
James Joseph Fitzgibbons
Cavalry
263
Herbert John VanderHeide
32.
RoGer.J~me8 3ro~nG
268
Norris Slingluff Longaker,Jr,
52 ':. ,Ge9rgo Ross Sutherland
269
Cornel,ius Zane :Byrd
55- PaulWi~~~am Shumato
271
Robert Fletcher Sadler
66
Charles Il1aY~ McClcllfu~d, Jr.
273
NormandoAntonio Costello
68
Edwin ?ugh John Carns
274
Joh.'1 Nicholas Stone
70
Joseph Milton Colby
275
Phineas Kimball Morrill, Jr.
103
Donald Wilbur Arr.agost
276
Philip William !~rrill
"121

',>'

277 .... ,ThoInr!.s Ricl1ard

MiltOll .A:~1dre AcJ.den

159
- 163
180

William- Ernest Karnes
DonalaMa~za~t~ Schorr
Char'Le s CJ.arKe wllite Allan
Coast Artillery
Corps
,. 73
'WaylandHenI'"'JParr
. 83 -:. :Efu.dolph Fink
.: 8'T i' Edwin George Griffit.h
.... 145- "OalvinLuther Partin
155' Harland Holmes DcKa.ye
,;193 - Sauuel Victor Stephenson
:}96~ Edward Auld Dodson
.-19'9 ~Cha.rles Greene Calloway
'203 'Tho:r.ns Jenton McDonald

285'
287
288
294
295
296
297
298

;:,~

.

,

"'/

..

.

':',; ',~2~ ..
. ..
'

'

'.

(,f;'"

•

L:vnch

'ThoTl1'1s
OharLes ~lan
Henry Lloyd Knight
Olebert Leon Hail
i'iillia!ll Richard ?arient
Robert VanMeter SIllith
George Van Mqlett.
Jr.
Lionol T.R. Trotten
Ed'ili:l,n
Michael VanJibber
.Qp.artermaster Corps
80
Mar,sl181lStanley Roth
93 . :Je~t Crawford l\hse
177
EzekielJTimberly Napier
78
John Lyford Hornor, Jr.
,"

PRIMARY
FLYIUGSCHOOL
STUDENTS
GRADUATE
Of the totai'.of
225 students who, on november 1, 1928,' sl"arted tr~ining at
the two J;l;'in~:"":t,Flylng;Schools. elf the Air Carr-sat Brooks Field, &8.nAntonio,
Texas, and. 1f.a~:chField., P.iver s id0, Calif.,
122, or 54~h, grad:ilated on June 28th
and were sent to the Flying; School at Kelly Field, San .Antonio, Texas ,for
advanced training.
Exact1~r 50% of the students mtriculating
at }larch Field last November successfully
co~leted
the course,. the class comprising 110 new s~d~nt9. and four
left over from the 'Preceding cfasa , all of whomtook training under F.;Lying Cadet
status.
' .
At the Primary Flying School at Br-ooks Field, a total of'
students started the course on Uovember 1st, comprising 85 officers
from other branches of the
Regular .A.rrrry detailod to the A.ir Corps for flying training,
24 Flying Cadets and
one noncor.mfs s Loned officer oft!'.o Air Corps. Among the!5
students who graduated and 'Vl0resent to the .>\.dvl.l.ncod
Flying School were 50 officers,
14 Flying
Cadets and one noncommissioned. officer.
Included in the above mentioned 85 officers were 76 members of the June , 1928, graduating class of the United States
Military Academy, Wast Point, New York. The West pointers who successfully
completed the primary cou~se numbered 60.
The Primary Flying School gram~atos who were sent to the AdvnncedFlying
School for further training are listed below, as follows:
From :Brooks Field
School
..

m

.---_

2nd Lieut. Jan1es F. Olive, Jr., Infantry
2nd Lieut. Albert L. Alexander, C.E.
Roger M. Barney, Infantry
Forrest G. Allen, Infantry
Allen W. Reed, Infantry
Alvord V.P.. Anderson,Jr., Cavalry
John A. Samford, Fiel~ Artillery
Pre der-Lck L. Ander:son, Cavalr~r
LaVorne G. Saunders, If.£antry
Samuel E. Anderso~, Coast Art.
Edgar A.. Sirmyer, Jr., Infantry
George R.Bienfang,
Field Ar,t.
Franlc L. Skeldon, Infantry
Er;'jTant L. Boatnar , Field Art.
George F. Smith, Infantry
Samuel R. Erentnall,
Field Art~
Thomas W. Steed, Ilu'antry
Harold'
Brown., Infaptry
Rober-t 1'. Tate, Ini'o.ntry
. Ja.mes W. Brown, Jr., Infantry
Joseph A. Bulger, Coast Artitlwry
Robert K. Taylor, Infantry
Robert F. Travis, Field Artillery
Ho~~d G. Buru<er, Coast Artillery
Frank J. Coleman, Signal Corps
Willia~ H. Tunnel', Field Art.
RobertJ.
Dwyer, Field Artillery
Robert W. Warren, Ir.£antry
Harry E. Wilson, Infantry
Frank: F. Everes t , Jr., Field Art.'
Nathan E. Forrest,
Jr.,
Cavalry
Roscoe C. Wilson, Field Artillery
Ernmett :I!'. Yost, Infantry
Karl G.E. Gimnler, Field Art.
Flying Q~det Josso Auton
Charles G. Goodrich, Field Art.
Norris :s. Harbold, Field Art.
Jose-ph W. :Baylor
Robert S. Israel,
Field Art.
Homer I. Henderson
PDul H. Johnston, Coast Art.
He-rry W. Horize
August W. Kissner, Infantry
William L. Kennedy
Balph E. Koon, Cavalry
William R. Morgan
Samu.el H. Lane, Infantry.
James :? liewberry
John P. Ryan
...' ..
Stu.c':trt G. McLennan, Field Art.
Alfred R. Maxwell, Coast Art.
Desmond S. Shipley
Oren R•. Meacham, Coast Art.
Robert X •. Urban
..\rthur W. ,Meehan, Infantry
Hanlon H. Va.nAuken
John. S. Mills, Field Artillery
Casper P. West
Jo1m J. Morrow,Coast Artillery
Hertran C. West
George W. 1hndy, Field Art illery
Daniel B. White
JOhl~ T. Mlrtha, Jr., Infa:1t~r'.
1hster Sergoant John L. ~au&~, A.C.
~~yer S. Olds, Coast Artillery
:From March :F'i:o~~chool
Flying Cadet Edward L. Anderson
FI~rin~ Cadet Cyril Cbappellet
Edward W. A.."l.dersol'l
WilUa.lTl J. Clinch ,Jr.
Uortnan L. Barr
Robert O. Cork
J:lcmaldH. Baxt e r
John C. Covington
Alfred. L. :Beatie
Ker..n.ethR. Crosher
Robert W.-Burns
William C. Dolan
Robert S. Butler
Philip T. Durfee
William
W.'. Caldwell
John W.• Egan .
. -251V-5912, A.. C •
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Cadet Ivan L. Fa,rmall
RiGh&rd J~' French
WilliimJ.
Fry
John K. Gerhart
Robert W. Goet~
Francis H, Griswold
William Groen, Jr.
Clarence F. Hegy
Lawrence S. Hernl
Daniel W. Jenkins
}huri co W ..,' JUdd
Cu.rtis E. LeMay
Earle T. MacArthur, Jr.
Harold L. Mace
Robert S. lncrtlra
LOllis E. Massie
Philo t~isenholder
William C. Mills
Clarence C. Mitchell
Winslow C. MOrso
Ch:'J.rles L. MJ.nroe, Jr.

Cadet George :B. McLellan
Sidney'J.
Nelson
Watson B. Ot~onnor, Jr.,
Norman ':B. Olsen
Elder ~atteson
William M. Prince
Louis M. Bawlins, Jr.
Samuel O. Redetzke
James H. Roe
LlewellynO.
Ryan
William 1..7 Schu.lgen
Leroy B. Shidler
Herbert H. Tollnan
Louis A. Vaupre
Peirce E. Warrington
Cl,yde F. West
Clark M. Whitcomb
Willard R. Whitmore
Arthur G. Woodley
Roy T. Wright
.~

.

---000--FIRST PURSUITEa.STBAINATOS OODA,MICHIGAU
Sinco the return
of the pl.anes of the',First
Pursuit~roup,
Selfridge
Field,
Mich., from tl-'~;ffi:'lne'Uvers at ColUP.1bus, Ohio, the summer season scheduled was, put
into effect.
This schedule
calls for' one of the pursuit
squadrons to be firing
at Ca!:1pSkeel, O1.3coda,Michigan,
each month; one squadron to conduct the rese-rve
officers'
caL~ and one squadron to po used for miscellan~ous
duties,
such ~~ ,dedication
of c.i.rport s , military
deraons t rat Lons , etc.
,
.'.'.
The 15th Observation
Squadr-on is busy with its many demonstr.ations
and. .tow
target
missions,
and willspond
the month of Bepbember' at" Camp Skeol.
'In accord ..
ance ~ith that program, the 94th Squadron, under the COLmandof Lieut.
Harry
Johnson,
spent the month of June on the shores of Van Etten UD~e. This is the
first
time that the officers
had fired who did not have the gunnery course at
the Air Corps Training
Center. and they werogi ven a. bho r ough course at the camp,
The camp was highly succe e ofu'l , and all of t.he flyers
qua'l Lf'Led . .Also, a great
'
many of the e nl.Ls t e d men qua.I If'Led in tho-pistol
ahoo t t ng,
During this camp the'
buildings
were put in first
class shape and the mess hall extended so that it
will accor.modate all the men.
All the enlisted
men and suV?lies were transported
to and from Oscoda by
transuort,the Foillr.er 0-2 and ~~~glas 0-1 frOM Selfridge
'Field ahd anotber
one
borrored
from myton being used to effect
the t ransno r-tat.Lon,
"
The Land i ng field
at Oscoda was enlarged,
and two long runways ,:\irerecompleted,'
This was done sir;J1}ly by attaching
a truck to the pine trees'lindpulling
them out of the loose sandy soil and Leve'Li ng off the ground af't.er-oa rds ,
The 94th Squadron returned
on July 1st, and the 17th Squadron, under the
conmand of JJieut. Paul Wolf, is now occupying the camp , The work ,of irnprovir..g
the camp will be carried
on by that sauadron, .the main effort
be.i:n.g:..,madeto provide sui table shower baths for the eritLre CaJ:1:;>.
In carr;r~ng on the\wC:I1'k in this
manner, it is ho?ed to even cor.~lcte barracks
for one entire
squadron:before
the
sunme r is completed.
This work is boi!1€; done iCith the" 'Sal 'rage ffi:tterial from the
ol,d buildings

torn

down at selfri~_~~~~:_

j

..,
..
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AIR COR?SACTS AS ITS OWNTRAl~SPORTING
AGENCY
As' has been pointed
out many times before ,the
Army Air Corps has very 11ttl'
to worry about insofar
as transporting
ai~~lanes
is concerned.
For some time it
has been the general practice
to fly new airplanes
from the factory
to the A~r
Corps field
or station
to which assigned.
Distance presents
no bar, for no~~o
long ago a bombing plane was ferried
from a ~actory in the United States
to the
Panama Canal ZOne.
"
Personnel
at Selfridge
Field,
Mt. Clt;lnens, Mich., recently
demonstrated
hJW
-252V-59l2, A.. C.

to mobilize at tt summe
r raae rve camp a.irplanes locatod. at various localities
~here reserve activities
0.1'0 carried
on. The airnlanBs at Selfridgo Field ~re
recently ll.uf)',lentedby the delivery of aFord"Tri!.n~I>ot't"1Jlane e ou.tppcd with J-6
motors.
This ])10.:18 was flown from the factory to Selfrid.ge Fiold by Major :Ralph
Royce, :E..~,)C",.::.ti vc Of'fL:~0r'of tr.D,t f:told. . Tho next day I the Trans;)ort depar t cd on
a lo~~.croe~-Cbuntry ,tri? withtr~o0ject
in view'of collecting PT pla~es for
use in the reserve C81Jf..
'
,
captain Victor H, Stl"a.hrr, piloted the: Ford and tool;c with him ten officers
and a rae chani c, The first s t o» made was at OoIurabus, 'Ohio, whore Liouts.
Rich'lrc.n, Monrand 1ia~ri!>.gton'i1tepped out, secured throe ?T1s and flon th~r.1
to Seifrid.ge Fiold.thtl' same a.fter'noon.
Cincinnati, Ohio, was the next e t.op. ping pI'ace of' the Tra.,,1.lh'ort. andihe're
Lie"..lts. Crawf'o rd and Gehlbach got out
for the purpose of ferryih~ two PT's to Selfridfe
Field.
Proceeding to
Borm..anFlelc., Louisville,
RY., ca.t>tain Reynolds took leave of the Transport' and
1'0 tUl"11.0d to his ho!:'".esiation via 'a PT 'Ola.no.
,
'S~ott Field was the Ias't 'ctol:r of the Tr~ns~ort for that c.ay. Tho next
rr.orningLieuts.
Harding and. tJ,)thep;rove further lif;htoned the Loa.l of the Trans.portahd ;?rocetided on their v.-~yh~r1ein PT' s •. 'The next and. last sto-p of the
Transport ~~g at Schoen Field, India~'Oolis,
Ind., where Cantain Lotr~ Smith
and Lieut. Bhud;yroo'l l,c etod the last tw; PT's.
.A.ll of the 'Pianes arrived at
Selfridge Field in fine shape ,'and. on the followirl{; day three PT's were brought
ih by Lieuts. Warre~, Smitb and T6~leofOl~nute
Field.
Additional ?T's, ;rlth
those already at this station,
give S8lfridge Field 17 of these planes for use
in connection with the reserve officers r C,')D')S.
Over eieht~7 reserve officers we re ordcro,l t o Selfridge Field for training
for the period of July 7th to 21st, and of these 66 rO:)':'lrtod. The 27th Squad-,
ron is now conduct inC the camp and, ir.additiol1. to the 17 PT's, two 02's and ~~~.'
three P-Ifs are in use for officers' traininG.
---000--Q.ENEML PAaKERINSPEOrIsSELFiUDG:E
FIELD
General Parker, Co~nding General of the Sixth Corps Area, nade his tactical Lnspe ct.Lon of Selfridge Field,Mt.
Clenens, Mich., on June 26th.
He arrived at the field the evening before and spent the night at the Officers'
Olub. General Parker was accompanied on his inspe etion by Lieut.-Oolonel Riley,
Majors Ditto and Wildrick.
Following his inspection of the planes on the line, an aerial review was
staged, whd ch was participated
in by 25 planes of the First Pursuit Group and
f1 ve planes of the 15th Observation Squadron. Colonel ranforth led the review
in his ?....
lC, followed by the ]:5th Observation Squadron, cormanded by Caytain
Reynolds, and the Pursuit GrOll? comnanded by MD.jor'Ro;yce. Following the actual
review, the planes maneuvered for about half an jicur before the General, after
which he proceeded with the Lnsne ction of the barracks.
.At noon, luncheon for
all the officers and visitors
~s served at the Officers'
Olub, and the General
spent the afternoon visiting
the various departments of the field.
Before taking off to'catch the train ttrDetroit,
General Parker very graciously s t orrned at the hos;)ital and chatted a few minutes with Lieut. Theisen.
Except for ~-few ~inor details
concerning the ground organization,
the General
e:x:pressoQ hinself as very well pleased and was especially gratified
to note
the proficiont
~~nner in which the flying was performed.
He talked to all the
officers
and told them that he exne ct ed to visit the field inforr.".ally" a great
many times.
. ..
---000---
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FLY,TOati.N.lDA

TOPARTICIP.ATE

IN AI:3?ORTDEDICATION

An internat ional visit to assist
in the opening of 'the new r.mnicipal airport at Kingston, Ontario, Canada, was made by members of tho ;First ?ursuU.
Group, Selfridge Field, Mich•
.A.flif;ht of bhree P-I1s, piloted. by Majorlloyce,
Lieuts. Robinson and Warren, left on tho afternoon of June 3rd and returned on
the 5th.
.At Kingston the three' officers were' roy?lly ontertaine'd by General
Anderson, in COIl11:l8.nJ
of the military district,
arid his staff; the.members, of
the artillery
garrison at'that
point' and the officers, oil duty at the Royal, Military College, as well asiby the }~or, the Atnerican Consul and the officials
of
, the" 1{inC:stonFlying Club.
V-5912,A. C.
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SAW ANTONIO TO, SEATTLE,FLI
GHT
'I,

,
Elsewhere in this issue of the News,:r.;ettermention is made of the fast
flight of Lieut. John S. Griffith from Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, to
Seattle, Washington.
,
" Lieu.t. Griffith recently submitted his report covering this flight, and it
'is quoted below, as follows:
. "Departed Kelly Field 2 :45 a.m., Central Standard Time, June 18th, flying
c~rse 282 degrees west through clouds and piCked up lights of Rock Springs,
, 110 miles out as first check. Checked self at daylight at Van Horn, Texas, on
course. Landed El Paso 5:55 a.m., Mountain Time. Took off from El Paso 6:05
a.~~, course 264 degrees with slight head wind. Ma.'1y
£ields'noticed
on the way.
Landed Tucson 8:10 a.m., Mountain Time. Departed Tucson, 8:20 a.m., flying
straight, line course for March Field, winds variable, slight head winds. Arrived
~rch Field 10,:30 a.m., Pacific Ti\Ile. Very few landing fields on straight line
coUr,se. Woul~advise going by railroad in future.
Departed March Field 10:40
a~Jl1..,flying s~raight courso for Crissy Field, slight head winds. Landing
fields plentiful
on way except when crossing mountains. Landed Crissy Field 2:05
p.m., Pacific Time. Depart0d Crissy Field 2:15 p.m. , straight course for
. ~dford, Oregon,variable winds • Arrived Medford 4 :45 p, m, Departed lrodford 4: 5e
p.m., between Eugene and Portland, encountered rain.
Between Portland and
Seattle encountered heavy rain and fog. Landed Boeir~ Field, Seattle, at 7:43
p.m., Pacific Time. .
Total flying time for day eighteen hours and eight mimtes.
Total elapsed
time of eighteen hours and fifty-oight
mimtes.
Distance flown 2,230 miles.
The only advance ar rangemerrbsmade for this flight were to wire each of the
five stops re que s t Lng ir.:l.'TIGdiate
service, which was excellent at each stop.
I
believe that large flights of planes could be waved to any point in the country
within 24 hours, provided personnel is properly trained and ground organization,
is efficient.
I was no more tired'after
this trip than I have been after a four
or .Jivehour trip.
, Departed Seattlo 7:00 a.m., Pacific Time, June 21st.
Arrived l~dford,
Oregon, 8:55 avm,
Weather excellent, slight tail wind. Departed Medford 10:20
avrn,
arrived Crissy Field 1 :20 ,-p.m.. Weather excellent, with variable winds.
Delayed tal{ing off from Crissy Fiold until S~OOa.ill., Pacific Time, Juno 22nd,
in order to check motor at Crissy Field.
Arrived Rockwell Field at 12:40 p.m.,
weather excollent, tall Winds.
Departed Rockwell 7:00 a.m., Pacific Time, June 23rd, arrived Tucson 11:10
a.m., Mountain Time. Al~rivod El Paso 1:25 p.m. Arrived Kelly ~ield 7:00 p.m.,
Ce!~ral Standard Time. Weather excellent, straight head winds.
Total flying time for trip thirty six hours and fifty wirutcs.
The only
mechanical trouble encountered over the entire trip was ~ow grad~ gasoline at
Medford, caus Lng rough motor and slight water pump leak at El:,.Paso on return
trip.
Gas consumption was 21 gallons per hour and oil one-half pint per hour."
"

,,'"
M9.jorJames E. Cbaney, Comrrandantof the Air Corps Advanced Flying School,
Kelly Field, Texas, addressed Q. letter of coranendatron to Lieut. Griffith,
reading as follows:
. ,
"1. It gives me great pleasure 'to commendyou for your excellent performance on your recent successful nolo flight from Kelly Field, Texas, to, Seattle,
Washington, - a total of 2230 mi:cs,in 18 hours and 8 minutes flying time; total
time, inclUding stops, of 18 hours and 58 minutes - on June 18, 1929.
2. Constant diligence, high esprit, and superio,r:~bi1ityas:a
pilot and
navigator made it possible for you to cOD.plete this mission.
3. In that you selected a P-IB airplane that had.'been used constantly for
training
this field, and that this particular
P7lB;had 116 hours motor time
since last overhaul, and that no advance arrangements .h.;-;d 'been made, to you
alone belongs the credit for this flight.
.: ':":,.,;
4. Your ,exploit brings honor to the United Sta:!?e~
"j,rIDy' as well as to' the
Air Corps. As evidence of wy high regard for your :~cIJ.i.;ey~ment,
I, &1 forwaroon.g
a copy of this communication to be filed with your o-~;f1:cial"records with the
Chief of Air Corps and with ,'TheAdj~tant General of. tb.e A;rmy."
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" Sin~e tho r!?'turn 6'{tp.e~irstPursultGl'OUP,
Selfridge Field , Mt. Clemens,
Mlc1:~),.:;'fr,i:lp,
.the'i,i.ti,~Corps Marieuvers in Ohio, personnel froF.lthat organization
parti.cipate,d
l'io'l~ss: than 12 airport dedications.
'
Six' P:"l' sand th:i:'c.eObservation pla..'1oSwore fiown to Sioux City, Iowa, for
the'pu.rposeof
participating
in the dedication of the Rickenbacker Airport at
that point.
'
T'ne.same planes ment Lcned above were then flown to Rochester, Minnesota,
where the pilots assisted in. dedicating the MayoClinic Airport.
While there.
all the members of the fli(!,ht wore royally entertained and 'were afforded an opportunity to visit the beautiful Mayo Clinic.
On the return of the flight from Rocl:.estcr , ~jor Royce left the formation
At"~nute
Field, Banttoul, Ill.,
and proceeded to Memphis, 'I'eru"1., to attend the
opening of the new MemphisField at that point.
Three planes wore:t'lown from Selfridge Field to Moline, Illinois,
to assist
in the election to 'Put over the M.ll1icipal :Bond Issue for the purpose of provrd-'
iug arnunicipal flying fiel~ at that, point.
.
. Three plancswero al.ao floWI":..
to :Bradford, :f.'en1'la.,to assist in the opening
of an airport at t1:'..atlocal,tty.
Li,eut. Upt'hegrove, ,of thl3 15th Squadron, was
attached to a pursuit s ouadron for that flight i'l:t ,order to be able to be present,
at his own horne t OW:l.
"
, .
;
Under the leadership of Captait. Lotha'S:::'1ith, of; the 27th Squo,dron, si~
planes were flcl';'lUto Niagara Falls, N.! .., in order to assist :~n 'the '-deaication'
of the new airoort there.'
"
' ....
Sault Ste: Marie and Ste. Ignace, Michigan, being in the northern part of
the State, the 94th Sq"lU3.d.ron
from Oscoda, l~ichigan. disl):.ttched throe planes to
each of these cities onconsecutivo
days under the leadership of:Li~~t. Harry
Johnson to assist in airport dedications at these plac9S'
Three v~rsu1t planes were flo~n to Erie, Penna., for the~pu~~ose of assisting in the dodication of tho airport ~t that point.
Lieut. Grover, being an
Erie product, was in commandof this flight.
,
T'.nreeplanes, under thocorillrand of Lieut. 'Wolfar the 17th Squadron, were
flown to Chicago to assist in the dedication of Sky Harbor. The Ar1::'1J airmen
reported t~is field as sor.e.thine new in the way of airports,
ina.smuch as the
'buildings were designed by a Russian architect,
and one of the build1r~s on
the field is occupied by one of the best niGht clubs in Chicago, all following
out the Russian decoration scheil~.
Followi!l(: the flight of three planes from Selfridge Field, under the command of Lieut. Keillor,'
to DeK.9.lb,Indiana, to assist Ln the dedication of a
new airport there, the Arr:r:I airmen then proceeded to LaSalle-Peru af rdrone
fQ.r a similar purpose.
,
" In addition to the above mentioned flights,
threG pursuit planes, under'
the command of Lieut. Ricbards, were flown to Mitchel Field.'
Operating from
that field as a base, the at rmen assisted in the demo!J.stration during the
Garden Party at Governors Island, N. Y.
---000---
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As this

issue of the News Letter goes to press, Captain Ross G. Hoyt, .1ir
Corps, is practically
l1a.ll setll to make Q. flight from NowYorl,:to l!.;)me,Alaska,
and return.
One of the objects of the fl~ght is to conr~ct the United States
with a foreign possession b~Tair, and another is to test the DIane, motor and
equipcent.
.
At this
writing t he date of Capta.iu Hoyt's take-o;ff from No':V York is indefinite, as weather conditions, ,!1lWberof hours of daylight, etc., will be governine factors.
The round trin will involve a total distance of 8600 miles - 4300
miles each TIay, and Capta,in~F.oy:'.' anticipates
completing same within the space
four days.
T110 Ar:.r-ipilot
who flew one of .there:t'\leling planes during. the duratd on
flight of the Question lklrk and who not long aco rrade a dawn to dusk flight
fromWas;:dngton to San Antonio, Texas, "anda,nother one on the return journey to
W'ashil1€tonthe folloiving d8.Y.. will, upon leaving Mitchel Field, U.Y., make his
first
stop at l~nneapolis, Mlnn., a distance,of
1030 miles.
Tho hour of his
-25!j.,..
,
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take off from NewYork OOli:1
.~ot' been': definitc:iy, d.eterm~ne~'.:tYnlsf.ar. ~. p1a!l!S
to tako off at such tiroo as .to re:ach,l,tl:nneif}oi1.ean"hour -bef6red.at'kness~'w.hil0
another contenplates a take offscr &'S.to a~i~i~',aJMi:meo,~lls.at
dawn.
.•
:,
The next "hopll is to Ed..Donton,:'Albeti.~ •.."(}lPP,da,adist'u;ne'e:'from M:t:.1.~ea:polis
of 1,100 miles, .'"Immcdiat;:ely~ftGr re'fuelihg:"'his plane at Edmonton., Ca:1tain Hoyt
will taJr..eoff fo":;'WhiteHorse, 'lUkon, Alaska, aP-9.ther 1100-nilestretch.
His
next stoVflin::; point will. be Fairbanks', '.A.taB~"pClb miles distant,
and. a similar
d.Ls t ance will ta.ke him.'to the termiriUs'o~)i.f~:tlfght:11orne. It is possible
that Captain Hoyt' rraydo'cide to fly str'alg);it":through from White Horse to'l!ome,
His'decision
in this rnntter will hinee.:upon wo?-ther conditions and land.ing
facilities
at Fairbanks..
.
Captain Hoyt's "Air Chariot IIwili be a; P-l- C Pursuit pl.ane , otherwise
known as the Curtiss lIHawkll• It is powered with the new Y-1570 11 Oonquer-or "
engine, 600 hvp ,
This flight:to
.Alaska wil): afford a real service to.st of
this new engine • While it has ..,alr'eady passed its fifty ...hour e,'Toundtest,
this
direct drive engine has not been put through' strenuous testing in actual
flight.
.,
'.
.
Structurally,
the fu~olage, wings, cOl~rols,tail
surface and running gear
of Captain Hoyt I s plane arc standard.
The plane has 'been modified for the purpos.e of ,theflighi
to carry 250 gallons of gas aI1:dl4 gallons of oil , whe,re the
standard Hawk carriea b~t 100 gal1.ons of fueL
Fer this.,\?urpose, the ship bas
been. stre.amlinedtrci accommodate the extra gasoline tanks, .the, disposition
of
same being as follows:
",
.
One center section y:ing taI'.k' of 25 gallons , 'gravity',
One r.nain tanl:, sixty gallons capacity~ .outside the Longer-o ns , around the
fuselage.
'
One .sixty-gailon tank abcve.rt he main.tank, 'outst'de.the ,longerous, around'
the fuselage.
.'
.
'.
"
One.bott,om
tank;'
6,3
gallon~
,canuei
ty
,be'lo~
rflEiin
,tan,k:-outsidc
the
lO~Qr."':",
"
. -.."'"
,.
....
ons, around the fuselage.'
.'.
.' ."
Two side tanks, om: 2<}~ g('.11'9nS~ the other '26 gallons capacity, o,posite'
Inflin fne:!,. t ank, outside
the lOpt;ero:ns',' around -the fusei<ige.~
_
"
Wit}1 tho exception of the ,wing tarJr,which
feeds by gra.vity,. all other'
tanks are force feed by a pump to tl10 carburator ," Three of the tanks fe.a,d ;'
throw;h on'tl' three;..way vaLve-, two are ona two~way and the gravity. tank on a - .
separate val-vc.'
..
'
...
Cr1.ptainHoyt estir.lates that. th:e"total ,;ve'1ghtof the plane loaded wiil 1'~..'
approximately 4, 500pounis
which is 2';' tons . While .the running gear is su.ff~ciently strong for this .woigh~, he, has had over-size tires,
32 by 6 placed On
the star.dard viheels :tnst'ead ()f the recular size, .30.py ..5.....
.
For -rhis flight a spqcial instrulmntboarq,
.was i,r18talled,designed
by the'
Pioneer Instrument Compar..i, to acccrmnadat e all the instruments which Captain
.F.oyt felt ne ces aar-y it o use, all dials of a 'smal:l 'rounc1typo,slightly
smhller
.. than standarc.onaccount
of sliace.
They incJ ude ;..' a StanJ.o.rd C0m:.X1SS, Bank and
Turn Indicator,
Rate of CJ.irr;b I ndd cat or , r:!achomotel', ill tir:lcter, Oil Pressure
Gauge, Gas Pressure Gauge, Oil Ter:cr>eratureGa't!,gE3,._,~7at0:r
T(';'J'!ll)e:t"~tiii,re Gauge.
Jaeger Clock, ,-Navigation ligh~ tlwitdi for s0mi-tt:l:.iti1:ti~ct
lighting of instrument
board. and a Gasoline Gange':' a' U-shaped hydrostatic
illS t rument:, giving-the
cspact ty of the tank in use s
•
1nao.o.i tion to the Lns trumonts"'listed , there is theen{';ino sm tCh. Anothe:
compass issuspe:r.ded in tlit) t:raiH~:~dge
oI'tho '.1P1?er~i,1.ng:';'witha glass'
'.
window, thro1J.t;hwhich thept~:)t
':TJCiJt:es
-hf.a readings from t he .cockpit •. The. pur'~ ';'
pose of thisco~ass
in this 'posi tion is to avoid the .vi,bration an.l magn(it)~ ." . r
influence imparted. by virtue of its location.. i'n -the fuselage.
Ca!)taill HoYt wf':'"
at all tir,:les be able t3 check the r~aiings on twozimilar
instruments.
'
The maxirrlllL.l speed of tlle "Hawk'; 18'184 rd.Les per hour, but Captain Hoyt
expects to maintain a crllising speed of between 14'0 and 150 miles per hour.
Re contemplates. stopping at Uome for a poriod of siJC }:lours•
....
,-'000:--'.....,:
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EESERVE OFF!CE:tST11AINING

OAMP INMINmJSbT~:,.

r'

This sunsner the War De.part!'1ept established'.the
first training
camp for~ir
Corps Reserve Officers in the vicinity of MinneapoliS, Minn. The camp is boiD{
helcl att:he 'Yol(l-Chamberlain Flying FieM, .and is beiI'.g conducted by Regular
Army officers
with regular Air Corps equipment.
In use at the caop. are nine
-256'
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PT-l airpianes,
the regular army pl.;:t!t~J:jy tr"tin~hg t~1>eu.sed ~n the Flying
'schools at Brooks and ,Marchficlc.s.
'rhes~ planes were brought to Minneapolis
for the tra.ining period 'fror.1'!tichards Field, Kansas City, Mo., and lvnrsball
Field, Fort :lile.;t, Ka:l.sas.
~he training at the' carcp consists,
first,
of check
. flights to ascertain the a'[lj.li 7,:/ 01 R0sorvo Officors to hand'l,e the aiI1:>laneby
bheraae'L ve s , Those requ.irin,; a,lditi9nal, Lns t ruct ton 0.1"0 Civon same by the
Regular officers,
and it is hoped to be able to ~llov{ everyone 'to solo before
the camp is over.
.
As soon as an officer has soloed and,~~d sone ,ractice,
he is eiven trainil1.gLn acrobatics, landings; crosa-count ry fly1ng,forr.1ation flying and the perf'o rrnarice of mi nor tactical
nissions,such
as cooperation with ground troops,
military sketching from the air, location of targets, etc.
.
The officers areou.artoredoll
the Fort Snolling Reservation, but: their
entire training activities
are at the fl;rinc; field where the day starts for
them at 7:15 in the morning, flying being c'Jnt'imed: until 1100n. The first pe'.riod in the afternoon consists of lectures on .Ur Corps subjects by the Regular
officers,
followed by intensive athletics
for all.
According to the News,Letter Correspondent, Minneapolis is to be congratulated on this first trainingcronp and with the success which is o~0ected it is
pretty sure to have these cawps every year with larger attendance ancl greater
participation
by .A.rrrry
aircraft.
'While Minnea,?olis is having only one camp this
year, Kansas City is having four,t1:lis nurr;berbeing necessary to take care Iilf
the great number' of active Reserve officers
in that locality.
The.Armycontemplates placi.~ a hangar and equipping the Roserves with arnw airplanes .for
their use, and as soon as this is done the Wold-Cha.mberlainAirport will then
be designated as an A:rT:';:yReserve
Airport. which will give it a definite military status which is cons t dered very dcs Lrab.Le by all cities.
The Staff of the Training Campconsists of tho following Regular Army
officers:
Major ,Robert E. M. GJolrlck, A.C., Conrr~ndingOfficer of Marshall
.
Field, Fort RFey, Kansas, who is the COl:1n1anding
Officer of the Trainint; Ctunp;
1st Lieut. w.e. Farnum, in charge of Air Corps neserves in Minnea:')olis, Adjutant and CommandingOfficer of the'~os~rve S~~dron; 1st Lieut. M.n. TIobinson,
of Marshallrield;
Ooorations ,Officer; and 2nd Lieut. ~. R. Walker, of
Marshall FiE;}ld, Suppiy Officer.
'1he :Flight Surge0n '01' the Training Camp, whose
duty it is to chock the -phys Lcal, condition of overy 110so1'voOfficer before he
is perrni t te d to fly a,.'1U looIt after his l)h~~nicalwellbeing while engaged in
flying, is Me.jorJohn P. :Beeson, of Ricl1ards Field.
Assisting hir.1 in this
work is a ~innea:!olis doctor, Captain A..J. Eerbolsheit1er., of the Medical
Reserve Corps, who is also a quaLkf'Led flig~1t surGeon•
.A. total of 23 F.eserve officers were assigned to' various duties with the
3l3th Provisional Observation Squadron.

---000---

KELLY FIELDAIRMEN
MAn

A :HOTAJ3LE FLIGET

Flying from France Field, Panama Canal Zone,,.to Kelly Field, Sa.nAntonio,
Texas, in 21 hours and 20 minutes is thG.latest. notable achievement of two
Ar~~ flyers - 1st Lieuts. Westside T.Larsonond
La~rence J. Carr, who are regularly stationed at Kelly ;Field. These two officers,
flying a standard A-3 Attack plane, equipped with an mudliary gasoline tank, took off from France
Field at 3:30 a.m., Eastern Standard Ti~£, July 11th, and arrivod at their
hone s.tation at 11:50 p.m., Central Standard Time.
Managua, Nicaragua, was their first stoppin.S point after their take-off
from France ,Field, arriving thereat
9:30 a.m., and departing fifteen minutes
later for Minititlan,
Mexico, where they arrived at 4:30 V.ro. An hour later
they took off for Brownsville, Texas, where they arrived at ]0:50 p.n., Central
Standard Tire.
Twenty rd:mtes lator they departed for Kelly Field.
teducting time consumeddu.ringtheir
three intermediate stops for the
purpose of. servicing their plane - one hour and 35 minubes - it will be noted
that the1I- actual flying Uno for the entire journey ,invo}. 'lins a distance of
apptoxima.tely, 2,100 mile~, was 19 hours and 45 min~tes, which means that their
average speed for the trip was R)TJroxirne.toly107 miles per hour.
In a)Vlying. for permission to r~ke this fliGht from Kelly Field to Frabce
"Field and return, Lleuts. Larson and Carr stated. t!:k'1tthf) purpose' of same was
to gain more experience' in cross-country f~ying and navi.gat Ion and to demon"
strate the ability of Air Corps planes being able to make this flight without
special equipment.
Thoir official
re?ort is awaited with interest.
-257V-5912, .A.. C.

; Qbapges of. Station: Major Adlai H. Gilkeson relieved from duty as ....
:st.udent
at Air COl"psEngineering School and assigned to Materiel DivisioIl,.'Wright Field.
1st Lie'1.\t.Don L. Hutchins from Bolling Field :to Office Chief of the Air
Corps, 'Washington.
•
'..
,,','..
.
.
1st Lieut. James M. Gillespie from Havana, Cuba, to'LaIlgleyField,
Va.
, 2nd Lieut. Howard H. Couch, Scott Field, to Wright Field, Dayton, 0., for
dUt;y.as student, Air Corps Engineering School.
'
Captain Donald Wilson, upon completion tour of duty "in Philip!lines,
to
Langley Field, Va., re!lortingto
Commandant,Air ,Corps T~ctical School.
1st Lieut~ Su..rton F. Lewis, upon expiration of. tour ()f foreign service,
to Air Depot, Fairfield,
Ohio.
.'
Detailed to Air 'Corps, and, to Broolts Field" Texas ,not:'later
than October
15, 1929, for primary flying 'training; 2nd Lieut ..' George McCoy,Jr., Infantry;
2nd Lieut. Mark E . Smitb., Jr., Infantry; 2ndLieu.t~ Harrison W. Davison, cavalry.
fle'lieved from'Deta:il to the AirCo!J£.l ,1st Lieut. Edward M. Edmonsonto
Field Artillery , 2nd. Division, Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
'. Reserve Officers assigned to extended.active duty:.; 2nd Lieut. ArthurJ.
Reinhart to Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., Au€,ust1, 1929 to June 30,1930.
2nd Lieut . John Newton Koontz to Maxwell Field, Ala., .July 3, 1929, to
Ju:ne 30, ,1930.
,.
.,
,
' , .
2nd Lieut. William J .. Rahnelto Lang:J:eyField, .Va. 7-3-29 to 6-30-30.
2nd: Lieut. Arthur .K. Y.orri;~Q'nto Orissy Field, calif.,
$-1-29 to 6-30-30.
2nd Lieut. Oharles Brandon Bhor-t to.Scott.Field,
.rn ,', 7-21-29 to 6.:.30-,30.
2nd Lieut. TbQma~ D. Fe:tgus;n, to Langley Field, Va., 7-:-21-29to 7-20-30.
2nd Lieut: . Otis B.Orawford. toCrissy
Field, Calif., 7-12-29 to 6-30-30.
2nd,',~Li,eut.John Sanford Bl.anchar d to France Field, Panama, July 1,.5, 1929,
to June, 30, 19.30.
,,' . - " .
'
Promotions.: l~tJ:'ieu't •.<Ep.lph3. Wal):..erto Captain, rank from June. 7, 1929.
, 1st Lieut ~ 'ClarenCE),13. <LOP,erto Captain, 'ra:r.k from June 25, 192,9. "
2n(1Lieut. Joe L, ~o1.1.tzenhciserto,lst
,Lieut., rank from June 2, 1929.
, ;,2nd Lieut. John P. ,Kirkendall. toistLieut.,
rank from July...:2.,1929.
Res igllat io.n: rk3.jor Har ol.d .s~ith Martin.'
'
,
~--~Oo--VETERAN
A.'EiMYAVIATORS
LOSE,~IRLIVES
The Army A.irCorp~ lost two of its vetera:+ flyers as a result of an unfortunate air-plane accident at Fort. Clayton, Panama Canal Zone, on July 8th last.
First Lieut. Henry F. Sessions pilQted ~he plano and Wasaccompaniedb7 1st
Lieut. William H. Dleak1e~.
Lieut. Bes st cno was born'at Cuthbert, ,Ga' June 24, 18gS. He attended
Mercer University and, for ~ short time, the University of ~eorgia.
Entering
the military service Ci:u,rLlgtJ1e war,he joined the A.viation':S~ction, Signal
Corps, and upon the completion of his ground school and flying'training
wa~
cormnissioned a 2nd Lieutenant on July 15, 1918.
He was assigned to act bve
duty at Taliaferrq Fi,eld, Hicks', Texas, whe~ehe served for several mont~'
prior'tobf-!ing
ordered to duty in France.
"
,
". Upon his 'retur:~ to. 1;1)'9 United States, he was hqnorab'l.y disc~rged
fi'oin the
military sorvice on FebruC?-ry24, 1919. Appointed a 2nd J.Jieutenciht in .tne ~ir
',Corps,Regular Arrr.y"July 1, :1920, he was,'ordered'to tho Primary Flying School
'at- Carlstrorr. Field., Arcadia, ~a." for fu.r bho r fly~i:1g training.
Upon the completion of his course; he .was ass igned to the Advanced Flying School, Xell¥"
FieXd, .\r€\xas, for ao.vanc~q..trail'lir~g. Upon'graduation fran the Advp.nce'tiSchool
he was as s Lgned to Kelly Field for duty ..
.; :,:'Liwt. Sessio:n's next -assignrrientwas Langley Field, Va., where hg served
:;lntil .July, 1926, when he Viasordered to the Panama Canal Dopartment for duty.
His .tourof du~y in Paname, was to havee:1Cpirod on July 10, 1929, and he was
unde'r-o.rder s to pr-o ceed itc-Pos t Field, Fort Sill, OJr.1a., for duty.
.
Lieut. 1?J.-ea.kley, .who had been in the flying game for over 19 years, was
bor'n at .A.r~gh', Irela.nd, March 22, 1891. ,Be ,started flying at the :Benoist 'Aviation School at St. ,Iqu.is, Mo., Februp.ry 6., 19'10.'Later
he was emp'Ioyed at, this
echool, as flying instrnctor.
He participat.edin
various exhibition 'flights an0
-2b'8~, '
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was lator er~10Y0d as airplane pilot with the Patho Motion Picture Co., and as
airplane Lnspe ctor 'with the Curtiss Aeroplane. Compa.ny. During the War Lieut.
3lenldey aarved as a civilia,nf:l;ying
instructor
with 'lihe Aviation Section,SignaJ.
Corps ,U .S . .Army at W.noola, tT. Y.;Scl;fridge
Field, Mt. Ol.cnons , !,;ich.;
Ellington Field, Houston, Te;cas; Gerstner Field, Lake Charlos, La., aDd Brooks
Field, San .Antoaio, Texas.
He was corani.es Loned a 1st Lieutenant in the Air
Corps on October 26, 1918. .At that tir.'le he had ap-proximately 8,000 hours of
flying to his credit in various ty;:>osof airplanes.
Lieut. :i3loakley servod at 3arron Field, Fort i1orth,Texas,
and '1mB later
transferred
to the 6th Aero Souadron at Luke Field, Hm,aii.
He was discharged
from the military service on September 3, 1919, and unt LL his appointment as
1st Lieutenant. in the Air Corps, nebular ArF.ril-,Septet';'ber 11, 1920, hd was em,loyed by the Information Division of the .Air Corps as Aeronautical Mechanical
Engineer •. His'first
assiJ,nmentunier
his perr.nnent commissiOn was at March
Field, Riverside, en-lif., as fl:,'ini£~instructor.
He vms subse quent Iy trar~sferred
to the Primary Flying School at Carlstrom Field • .Arcaclia. :ij'la., and then to
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, :Md.
.
.
Last Spring Lieut. :aleakley vms temporarily stationed at ,Wright Field,
layton, Ohio ,for
the 1'UI1loseof condnct Ing tests with supercharged aircraft
at that stl:l.tion. D..1.ril'lg
these tests he atter.::pted to break ,the World's altitude
record, but being under orders for foreign service he was unable to rer.ain
at that field to realize his ambition.
In a flight o~
31st, 1928, he had
reached an altitude
of apyroximately 34,000 feet under aJ.vcrse'weather condi'tions, when he found that his ox;ygen sUP1?lywas practically
exhausted.
Realizing that this supply Would last but a minute Longe r , he prepared .Jor impending
unconsciousness by placine hirr.self in position for aut ozmt Lc control of his
plane during his expe ct ed lapse of conscious controt , Ho pla,.cod his eLbow
against his body, h~s hand on the control stick, leaned forward and dropped his
head on his chest.
The wisdom of this action was subsequently deronstrated,
for as the plane dived to lower alti tudes he regained. ccnect euanee s and sufficient control of his facultio~ to enable hin to effect a safe landing, althouch after landinG he was too weak.toclimb
out of his plane.
The loss of these two officers is greatly regrettod and condolences are
extended to ~heir bo~oavedfani1ies.
---000--.,I
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C.A1'T.AIN
HOYTSTA3TS.A.LASmr FLIGHT
Captain ::loss G. Hoyt ,Air Corps, started on hia flight from !TewYork to
Nome, Alasr.a, two ~ys sooner than he had originall'y planned.
Leavil'lg lId tchel
Field, N.Y., July l8th,at
1:40 p.m., E.S.T., rlBrbached Mil1IJ.eapolis,.Minn., at
8: 00 p.m.. C.T .S., and Edmonton, Oaaada, at 5 :4580. m., E. S .T., the following
day. Latest info~~tionon
l~.nd nOli is t~~t he took off for ~nito Horse;
Alaska, an hour la.ter.
It ma~1J::~o:finterest t~' know tr.at the f,I'01.tndWOJ:kent.adl.ed, in flights of
this. Alld arc qtlite extensive.
Flights aCr()6S the U':1.5.ted
Stt'1tes present no
greater problem" than .toserid telegrams to" A.ir Corps stations on the route to
'prepare for the fliGht, and the US-1IDl facilities! of, the s;tation are available,
Fl"ights which go beyond the borders of tho United States, however, pres.ent
quite a different
probleu and involve a considerable on:ountof 'Work. The first
step is to secure proper diplomatic clearanoes.
The countries through which the
pilot expects to pass must give tbeir consent, and with sane is usually an invitation to make use of what ever facilities
they have on hand. Tl:is gesture is
gene"rally exceedi.ngly po Ld t-e "but not always" effective.
Consequently, the matter
of arranging for gaso1~ne, oil, a few spare parts and service must be handled by
the G-4 of the flight.
:::lelieved of all cl.etails in connection with these ground
ar:range!:lents, he need only be assur-ed that ti'.e route is set and all he has to do
is to :r.avi~ate hiscoursa.
In two flights recently made which passed beyond the borders Of the Vnited
States, the officer L1 cbarse of e;round.ar-rangementa was fortunate m maJnng
contact with a former .Air Corps officer,
cart •. E.E. Aldrin, wh~ is in charge of
aviation oil development for ti~ Standard Oil Co. "!t was poss~ble to make a
oontract to furnish avtat Ion gasoline and, oil at each one of the "stops in
CClltral .Atlerica , Canada and Alaskn.. Til(;J s 19nin&;of tl1t3contract, nowever, does
not end the matter-, as it is absolutely essen'tlalthat
the suwlies be laid down
at the airdrome with a worki~g crew ready to service the Ship-upon landing. This
means, as a rule, 4 or 5 men awaiting the a.rrival of the '.Pilot at each stop. It
is also highly desirable to have some mechanical representative
at each stop.
T
..hi...s can either be arranged with 4"l.irCorps enlisted pers 0. nne1, or with .t..he nearest manu:f'acturer I S r'enresent.at irve, i'Then all" these things are assured and tele€;raphic notice is received from each station tha.tarrf.1,~er.1ents are complete. the
'signal
is give:l the pilot, and he l!Jll? proceed with full assurance that his ground
. arrangements are ready.
It is this phase of the work in connect ron with these
s~ecial urojects that is invariably overlooked by the outsider botb before and
aJ:ter the fligl-~t.
_' .359V-5912,A.C.
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On MB\\'1st, three OZ-H' s from Camp Nichols and tbree Pur sui t planes from
Clark Field made a trip to A1;larri. 'The route up was over land direct and on
the return trip the northern and western coast line of Luzon was followed.
" On M~ 3rd, the 4th Composite Group had their annual tactical
inspection,
which consisted of' a simulatod attack on tho island of Corrogidor.
The Bombers
made'their attack from the west and were assisted by the Pursuit, who made at-:tacks 'upon the island just prior to the arrival of tho Bombers. This problem
wa.s'very Successfully worked out and after complotion the usual critiq'l'lO was
. held at" Camp Nichols •
,
'The transport, "MEIGStl
,on it s last trip brought with it 1100 tons of freight
for the Ai:- Corps. This freight consisted of four .Amphibians, four 02's and
one PW-9, together 'With ma:nymotors and other acceasor-Ies ,
, :On Ma;r 7th and Btht the three nlanes of the "28.th BombardmentSqu.a.dronwere
engaged in' bombing a ton target out'"in the China ',Sea. off Corregidor.
The first
d~. was devoted to -preliminary practice and bombing;for record waS performed. the
following day • Tho target was about 25 feet square and towed by tug with a
cable of about 1500 feet.
The speed of the targot was about 10 knots per hour.
Bombingwas done across the direction of tho target and, as it happened, also
cross-wind at an altitude of 5000 feot.
The result-s, considering'theamount
of practice and the method of bombing,' can 'be considered fairly satisfacto;t'Y.
However, it is hopOd that this kind of bombing will be indulged in frequently •
.Aftar a rathor long period of a tropico:l hot soason, Manila foUnd.itself
on the outskirts of a baby typhoon dm'ing the week end of MB\\'25th, and with,
it quite a bit of rain.
This, of course, VIaS a welcome relief to all concern ...
ed, for one thing the grass is beginning to grow Which will give US a chanCel
f6r somo morc good golf.
2nd Observation Squadron: During tho month of May the routine crosscountry, test and miscellaneous flights wore made and, in addittan, flights
were made to po1ntn of interest
in the Islands for various purposes.
Capt. Wilson, Lieuts. Johnson and Nowlandparticipated
in a flight to
.A.parri at the oxtremenorthorn edgo of Luzon during the early part of the month.
Lieut. McDon~ell made,sevoral trips to the vicinity of Clark Field,for
the purpose of making photographs of, some of the surrcunding country ,but so
far the clouds seem,to get there just a few moments ahead of the photo ship.
Flights of a tacticcl
nature were made to Carranglan, Caramba and-Ban
Miguel.
,
Lieuts. Shea, Stearley, Steinmetz, Yeager. Kennedy and Chapmanmade.
flights
to San Jose during the month.
,
Lieuts. Wells and Nowland, piloting .Amphibians, with Lieut. McDonnell'and
,Tech. Sgt. StoCkwell, photographers, and Sgt. Duggar, mechanic, spent four days
in the vicinity of Casigaran Ba;y, photographing the surrounding country for the
Coast and Goodetic Survey, with most gratifying"rosults.
66th Service Squadron: Capt. Be~in
F. Giles, Air Corps, Conmanding
Officer of the Squadron, left on detached service for CampJohn ~,
Mountain
Province, P.I.
During his tempornry absence 1st Lieut. Earl S.Hoag assumed
command of theSq'lladron.
,
The suppkement ary pistol target range season is now completed. The men
whoarri ved on the April transport were given a chance' to q'Q.8.lify. Several
,gpod scores were turned in.
, Pvt.lst
class Domini K. Gosser, who has been on the Military Police fore.
for the past eighteen months, had a motorcycle crackup, on MLV::31st, and is. pOW'
in Sternberg. General Hoapital, Manila, P.I.
Latost re:Por~Bfrom the hospita!state that he is doing as woll as could be expected.
The members of the sqUid.
rom wish him a speedy recovory.
The Squadron is planning on the annual Organization DB\\',which will be'"
held. on J'I,lIle1st, end from all iildications it will be the best one held so fip:.
6th Photo Section, A.C.: .A. number of photographic missions werecompl(Jt:ed during the month by the section.
LiGut. McDonnell started the month off,
byco~letinga
shore-line,project
for tho Corps of Engineorscovering
abo~~
250 miles along ~ayabast Batangs.s andBalayaS~8.
'
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Headq~ters.
4thComJ,osite Group.A.C.: HeadQ.ua.:rtersdlscont1med 'operations of its mess April 9th, after "A" Flight, 2nd Observation Sq~dron, mOved
to Camp.Nichols fromXin,Uey Field, Coi:regidor Island,
The 2:n:dSquadron .t'ook
over the mess hall, and Headquarters joined the 66th Servioe Squ...'l.dron
mess.
The 'change ],.ifted a great re sponsi bili ty from this Smallorgailization
of only
thirty-five
men, relea.sing grades andspocialist
ratings for dutiostruly
intended' for them.
' .
Pvt. 1st Class Ames and Pvt. Barker, having completed their two years of
foreign service, are returning; to the "Good Old U.S.A.llon tho June transport.
Pvt. Porter L. _Tompkins transferred
to this organization from the 31st
Infantry on May 10th. Pvt. Tompkins held a commission as 1st Lieutenant in
the infantry during the late war. This is Tompkins' first
"hitch" in. the Air
C0:t:Ps, and from his atti tudo during and since his first airplane flight it
~Pears that he is going to make a good airman.
Manymen of Headquarters have been oaco.ping the r~'s of Old Sol during
tho hot season by enjo~l'ing fifteen~s
of cletachod service' at Baguio, where
at five thousand feet altit\\de among the "Whispering Pines" the air is quite
different.
BQ.~ the place is "All Wet" now, as the rai!.\Y season is just begin;..
-ning .
Major elld Mrs. Kilner Just returned from fifteen dalfsl detached servico:
in Baguio and report a vory delightful
trip.
The mount.atna of these Islands
are full of cool and very beautiful spots, but about the only w!q one can reach
them is by the parachute route, as there are few passable roads in the mountains.
.
E. &R. Office. CpmpNichols:
The Camp Nichols ,baseball teem pl!qed four
games during the month of ~,
Winning one and 10singthrae.
The follOWing
aro the ~cs~l~sof
the games:
Camp NiChols 7 -Fort McKinley 8
"
"
1 - Fort Mills
6
n
"
9 ""
8
"
"
3 - Post of Manila -6.
The Nichols Tennis Teampla-ved' the Navy Teomftom Oaviteon our home courts
on M~ 12th, willning both sipglos and doubles.!
wedklater,
May 19th, they
journeyed to Clark Fiold and defeated the Clark Field Toamboth in singles and
doubles.
Lieut. Lester M. ROUCh,A.C., was appointed Ass.istant Recreation Officer
and took charge of the besketball squad.
Pvt. John J. Sti bal copped sixth place in the Philippine BoWlingAssociation S1~les in the Duck Pin Tournament with a high triple;
of 316.
, 28th BombardmentSguad.!'on,A.<!..!.:capt. A.W. Bl'ock,Jr., returned on April
30th. after spending a leave of absence' visiting points of interest
in China
and Japan.
1st Lieuts. James L. Grisham and PaulE. ~row8 are spending a month's
detached service at CampJohn H~, Baguio.
. The June t ranspor-t, will take two officers of the Squ.adron in tho persons
of 1st Lieuts. James A. Woodruff and Paul E. Burrows. These popular officers
were assigned to Wright Field and ROCkwellField, respectively.
Rockwoll Field,

Coronado. Cal~f.,

July 2nd.

The 95th Pursuit Squadron and the 11th BombardmentSquadron each sent a.
for.mation to March Field on June 27th to Witness the ~raduation{exercises
of
the advanced class at the Prima.ry Training School. 'Xn.e pilots from this field
returned, followingt.he
aerial review, .commenting on the good work of the class
.at March Field.
On June 25th, several officers from Rockwell Field flew to KingmSn,Ari~
a9na.. While there they attended the dodication of the Transcontinental
AirlJ!ttlns~"'pctJ.ir'p";;in -;;:'0 aftornoon. and a dance in the evening.
Officers of the 11th BombardmentSquadron have been flying practice forlIl$.tlon arid. some bombing and. gu.nnery. Present plans call for the use of"
.,.",CameraObscurall."
. Officers of the 95th Pursuit Squa.dronhave been flying formation and
practicing
acrobatics.
They are a.lso getting practice in the method of
"
~roaching
towta.rget,s.
.
The swimming senson is on now .and many of tho officers and their wives~'
are taking advantage of the opportunity. to\co1lect a little tan. RockWell
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Field is ideally located for sWimming,ha.ving a good natural beach on the Is.,.
'land.
tt is also close to all the resorts in the vicinity of Coronado ~a
San Diego.
'
At the present time there are en unusually Large number of officers on
leave or detached service from this station.
.Amongthose absent from the post
a.re: Ct;lpts. John M.Stonley,l[.C.; H.M.Ejlmendorf;E.C.B:Lack,'A..C.;1st Lieuts.,
Francis B. Valentine; E.G.Batten; Odas Moon; P.E,.Burrow; R~ H.Clark; 2nd
Lieuts. J.S.Stowell;
K.J.Gregg; H.R.Baxter; R.W.Ott; S.W.Robinsonand W:C.
Kingsbury,A.C.
One of the latest additions to Rockwell Field is the new type speedboat,
for emergency use, when tQWtargets or other work necessitates
planes .flying
low over water.
The new craft is aCris-Craft
standard 11 passenger boat.
Capt. Herbert Owen'Russell, Air Corps Reserve, reported for two weeks'
acti vo duty, effective July 1st.
.
" . "
,
The engagement of Miss Ettie Lockmanto Lieut. k.F. Solter,A.C., has been
announced •. Thobride-to-bo,
a popular memberof the youngqr set, is well known
in musical circles here, t:,.Jing an accomplished,pianist
and organist.
Lieut.
Solter is a member of the 95th Pursuit Squadron,now stationed at Rockwell
Field.
The wedding is 'planned for late summer.
2nd Liout.StanleyK.
Robinson, A.C., of the 95th Pursuit Squadron, left
this station, via air, Juno 22nd, for Wa.shington,D.C., for tho purpo se of representing theUinth CorpS Area i!l.the Army Championship Matches to bo held at
Washington beginning June 27th.
. Capt. Edward F. FrenCh, Signal Corps, paid an official visit to this
station on June 28th, for pl~oso of supervising, the ~nstallation
of teletypo
service.
1st Lieut. H.B~Chandler,A.C., of March Fiold, is at present On detached
service at Rockwell Air,];epot, for a period.of a"bouttwo weeks, for' purpose of
observing and obtaining instruction
in the machine system of 'bookkeeping now
installed
at this Depot.
:
The following named 2nd Lieuts, .Air CorpsReserve,having
completed training as Flying Ca@ts at Kelly Field, Texas, were ordered to act1;ve duty at Rockwell Field, for a period of one year , effective June 28th: .Harold W. Bowman;
Dan Mcp'rowMedler; George ]J. Price;, Eenneth A. ROf;ers; Erling A. Strand; Lloyd
H.Watneo and William R. Casey.
1st Lieut. Ro'bortE .Se,lff ,A:C., 'hcwi:lg reported for duty at this statiol1
was assigned to the Rockwell Air Depot, .and took over the duties of .l!.gentFi ...,
nance Officer and EmuloyrnentOfficer.
1st Lieut. B~R.Da:llas,A.C.,was appointed Assist~tpost
Operations Officer
and Assistl;l.l'lt Engine.;)ring Officer, Roclavell Air Depot.
'1st Lieut.. Chprles R. Ho\'tard,.A.C., a recent arrival at this station from
Panama, was assigned to tho 11th BombardmentSquadz-on, '
'Examinations
for commission intl;1e Regular Arrrry, Air Corps, wero hold at
Rockwell Fiold, the week of June 24-29. The following named 2nci.Lieuts. Air
Corps Reserve, on duty at this station took the oxamina.tion: John, H.Bwldlf,
James Arthur Ronin and Richa.rd B. Stith.
Kelly Field.

San A..'1tanio
•. Texas, July 1st.

Almost si:'lmltaneously with Lieut. T.A. Sims' orders transferring
him to
the Acadomic Department of. the U.S MilitB.rJ Academyat Wost Point, came the
announcement t:mt 1st Lieut. Earle Eo Partridge would also go to WestPoint
,for the same purpose.
Lieuts. Sims and Partridge have both" been on duty at
the Advanced Flying School since they completed their course of instruction
here.
Lieut. Partridge graduated from West Point in the class of 1924 and
Lieut. Sims, in 1926~ Tlloir departure from this station will be noted with a
great deal of regrotby
their maI\Yfriends and acquaintances.
There has been a great deal of activity at' the swimming.pool during the
many hot days recently
The SWimming
pool bas been crowded during all .bhe
hours at which it is available to botp.commissioned, and en.list'ed personnel.
In addition, a number of garden parties have been enjoyed at the sWimmlngpool.
Under the. direction of 1st Lieut. SoT.Smith, Post Athletic Officer, thobaseball schedule has been progressing very smoothly
it was announced that
a fall schedul.o , inclllding football,
basketball,
t:::-ack, tennis, and SWimming
has been, arranged ~ A system of grading fo~ the different squadrons was effected and a final standiilgfor
each of the o('ganizations on the field will be arrived at a:f:~,ercoznpJ~til:>nof this season. W:~t~ the strong' competition which
,,
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characterized the baseball league during the hot summerweeks, it is expected
that the fall sports will be even more popular, if it is possible for them to
be so.
..
A splend.id boxing card of seven fast tout s was staged at the Post Gymnasium recently and, it is believod, tho custome~s were very well satisfied
with the exhibition.
A. number of local fighters,
who ha';"ebecomepopular
through tbeir fistic activities,
appeared for a second, and in some cases a
third and fourth time.
1st Liout. Jobn (Polo) Clark wae pain::ully injured rocently while participa.,ting in a.bpebnll
game with his Squadron, when, as usual, he was performing the duti~~ of catcher.
Lieut. Clark was u-~ortunate enough to receive a
pitched ball 'full on the nose while at bat. At present he is reported to be
resting as comfortably as could be expected in the base hospital at Fort Sam
Houston. Lieut. Clnrk will be remembered as No. 4 on the champion Kelly Field
polo team of two years ago, during which season be 'Wasalso seriously injured
1)y a fall from his horse in the championship game for the Southwestern Circuit
cup. In additio'n to hiS activities
in baseba'l l., bennf s rind polo, Lieut. Clark
Was - until hi~ last injury - a memberof 'the championship flight in the San
Antonio golf tournement which is being held a.t. this timo.
'
1st Lieut. Frederick I. Pa,trick recently :r:eturned from an extended cro sacountry trip, where he visited the folloWing poirits~ Muskogee, Oklahoma; Kansas City, Kansas; St. Louis; Dayton, Ohio; Washington,D.C.; Langley Field,Va.;
Mitchel Field, N.Y.; Albany and Buffa1o,N.Y.; Selfridge Field, Mich.; St. Louis,
and Muskogee, Okla. This flight Was taken in an A-3 Attack plane and Lieut.
PatriCk reports that he had practically
no difficulty
tr~oughout his ~ntire trip.
Lieuts. Larson and Oar r' recently made a nig:1t cross-country from Brownsville, Texas, to Kelly Fiel~, as did Lieut. Harvoy Ogden.
Under authority contained in ArnV Regulations, a Board of officers consist,ing of Oapb s . Wm.B.Wright,Jr.,A.C.; Samuel E. Brown,M.C.; Ernest F. Harrison,
M .C.; WIn.S
. Gravely ,A. C.; 1st Lieuts. John W. Monahan, John K. Cannon and. Lawrence J. Garr,A.C., met at Kelly Field recently to conduct the Rc~~lar Army
examinations for th. 65 Flying Cadets authorized to take the examination. ,Of
the 65 recontly graduated cadets, all of whomhold Air Corps Reserve commissions,
59 completed their examinations, and it is tho opinion of the Board that this
will become a promising crop of ~roungsecond lieutenant s ,
Lieuts. W.T.Larson,A.C., and L~wroncoJ. Carr,A.C., took off from Kelly
Field on Wednesd~, Jvne 24th, on a proposed flight to Pa~ama, via St. Louis,
Dayton, Washington, Florida, Cuba and Nica.ragua. Theso officers arrived at
Langley Field on the 28th and it is expected that they will pro~eed from th~re.
Cle.rk Field,

Po.lnof.l,.l1ga,

P. 1.

I

June 1at.

Ma;'T 13th was a gela day for Clark Field - the occaeton being the 10th anniversary of the Squadron, ' Baseball in the morning worked ull an appllltite, and
we'll s~r it was satisfied.
T.heMess Hall was decorated with Air Corps and
national colors, supplemented 1V fresh cut flowers f'rom our lawns. Capt. LaWrence P. Hickey, con~anding during the absenco of Maj. Cousins in the States,
gave an address on tho history and achievement of the organization; and our
Adjutant, Lst Lieut. Charles A. Hor'n, gave some interesting
ideas on Philippine
Service i~ general and service in this outfit in particular.
A local vaudeville
troupe did its stuff, while a native stringed orchestra and a section of the
24th Field Artillery
Sand furnished opportunity for dancing. Pvts. Finkelstein
and Manning demonstrated that Al ~olsen missod a bit, while Staff Sgts. Dearborn and !Aitchell, Sgt. Milliken and Pvt. Simpson, in a quartet, produced harmony that should -be presented to the world. It might bemontionod that ontertainment was furni shed by SamMiguel - you know it wa:s a good party.
Tho S.quadron's chicken farm is progressing.
.AJl oight-foot fenco incloses
a. four hundred foot runw~ and two and a half doaen of the purest Rhode Island'
Reds that can be pured , A short time wi11also find some two'hundred ono-pounders'fattening
for the Squadron Mess.
.
. Talk;i.ng about gunnery scores! .AndUtopian dreams1 WhenCapt. Lawrence P.
Hickey turned in a score of 358 with 42 bu.ll' s eyes to his credit for tow target gunnery you m~ well expect it caused considerablo commentand congratulations.
.
_"
Wonderof wonders of the worldt Twel'\t:.r-ej.ghtsoldiers in plus fours, n.ew
b~ls, new greens and green players.
The Clar.l.c Field Golf Club (enlisted) was
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organized on May': 23,0... A rri.ne-dio.Le course was laid out. and considerable work has
alrea:~ been acconipi.~shed. The middle of June is set for tp.e official
open:i,ng
of tht3 course.
Wehave with us a :Dro (enlisted)
who has signified his desire' ,to
spread tho go~:pol of golf.
An~, as intimated previously, twenty-eight enthusiasts are awaitilig his pleasure.
Clubs were 'bought in Mt¥lila in bulk for all:
pl:aye.rs, true r~dL\.cing the initial
cost .and enabling even the '''~ck Private" to
be a particip~~t..
'Golf' Bugs are increasing alarmiYlgly, and i ti~ not an unusual
thing to perceive an enthusiast out on the, links. in bhe. twilight chopping industriouslyat
a" seemingly phantom .ball. A good deal of the credit -for this excol~cnt installation
goes to Staff' Sgt •. FrarikH. Lord and Sgt. William A. Milliken. .Let us hastent6
add. the name of Lieut. Clarence S. -Irvine, withoutwhom
our troubles would be infini taly nrul tiplied.
Webol:i,eve' that we.have somef.inc
m~t.erial and e~tertain high hopes for;futuredevelopments
and accomplishment .'
Angeles is gradually recuperating from thedisMuoUS
fire which occurred
thero a few weeks: ago. Sniall shops havespru..'1.g"llp along- the main thorofare, .
displaying thoirremaining
mexchandt se whtchwae salvaged f'rom the fire.
Laborer.s. are ~ndustriously 'ere~~t;ingnew buildings in lieu of tho charred debris which
lfl)till
somewhat scatt()l~~d aoout..
"" .. Capt. Lawrence J? • Hicl-cey
, Li,euts • Thomas W. Blackburn, O~vil 'A; .Andersonand .claronpe S. Irvi'11e niade.a trip to San Jose, Mindoro,. this 'month•. They 1'0-'
-port'eO: a mo"stint:ereliiting trip s'eo'irig the pi~turesquo counbryerrd the uni.que
cos'~u:mes~'hatt;he natives of thatterritorY.Ylea.r.
FrDnce Field., Pancinia.qanal ZOJ¥,

June 24th.

CombinOitrq.ining' with other arms of th~ serv:ic~ is the Ilfajor part of the
work of the '6th:Compo.Sit~ Group at pre senb , which in.cludes Infantry- Contaotand
Liaison missions", -tow. target ,work-for the :Anti-aircraft(mostlY,:night
missions).
During the. '~on:thof Apri:', bhe Gro;unflew752 hour.e-and 55 minutes, and in May
647 :ho:u,rsand 45 minute 0 • Most of this time was in connection with the train- .
. ingwith other arE,S of the service.
. -:
During tho past morrth Staff Sgts.M.M.Rozburski,
E.'V.McGinnis, and W.C-.;:Ashb".r,ar r lved at, thi.s Sto,tion as replacements :for Staff Sgts. ,So Lapek, H.
Gnrst and V~L ~ Gar d,
'.
."
..
."~. ".
'
.
" 1st Li out , WiEimn B. Souza,A.C.,
left this' station June 19th, per e:x:- .
pirat:!.on bour "';;.0 forp~g:1service,
for .ree,ss:i,gnment'to Mitchel Fieid, N.Y.,
,
Lieuts. Robinson, :.:rarmon,Davies and Cc...
"'1fiol:l and Sgts. Jewell, HaWldns.
Wright and Op l , Bun left. this station June 19.th,i'or Langley Field for;th~,pu.rpose of procuring and fOl'rying from that stat:i.on to' F:ran co Field, four'L:S-:6
Bombardmentplanes.
.: .', ,.'.
..
. '.' ,
.. The fo,i~Qi.vingLot ter' was received by Cr.pt. (Rudy)W • Propst , Air Corps ..
Siippl~rOfficai'"frOm lS,tLieut'-Orin
J.Bushc:y,A ..C.,.now on detached service ,ai;
Langle~r.',Field ip' connocti.cn wit 1.. tho Gunnor"'Jand BombingCompct~tion:
.. ',:':..' '. ,'.
"
Maxwell Field, .:Ala.,
May- 18,'1929.
Dear Bos's Joe:
, The gas'y(;>U,gave..:i;ts was not nufftoget
us' here - likeWise oil, so we had;
"to by sum maar ' even tho' the airport of. David chipped. in when we stopped to get
our $0. 00 expense measage ,
They.-Pard.oe',s.mad.nes.":,, were kind to us a~ Managua., see l ng h0\1 tite you
wa.~witA:r9?T
........, gaS, ~d helped ,out with 200 gal gas and 2~ q~l. (gav~ receipt.
o nl
. y ) ~~..:',-,
.....
'.'
.
('
. At Beli:?tc ,Cronau. thot he just had. tp have something before. crossing to
Ouba -. , P.o.t.htmgaa from C. Moloda & Sons - VOUCherscnc'Lo aod , I think somcbcd;
will l1~'v:C'~osOl1dthem a check thO. You,df.dnt givemean,y blanks on Mr. M~l..
lon's account. .
.
, ,.'
.
. Afsb V:d~chcis for J .C.Terrill at' ~liZ~.
Stopped at Sen Julian (Mcn~o_za)
Cu.ba.
•...,.!,e.fi~dnlt.needgaSc .exE)9 ;;ly
hadg?t :thehabit' - vouchers enclosed.
check, p~ea.s,e., :HavGUla'Cuba.'.
"'.'
..
j
.
.
."
-- .. : .
..... The gas: haM t :i..sa~i ttleli~e'the
beer habit •. Wes.top frequently .~~iH
mail'remaining
vouchers from Langley" Field.
Should they not be made out aa.
you. want t,hem let me know ~J mail while at Langley so proper receipts and 'J~igne:~Urcs ca.t:-be ob:t;cd.ncdon thor.eturn
trip. : .'.•. .,...
I:'; ',: , ..,: .. ,
. '.We ai:'c "nowat tho moat dangerous p.art of our trip.
So far alma st all the
time we wero "within gliding distance of wator.
From now on we must fly over
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land.

I have heard it was a dry Land too but my nose is suspicious of that.
Ye,sterdaywe carne from' JacksQnville and. at no time could we see'~
water.
in which .bo make a f'c r ced la:1d:i.nc;S.A at range siGht to see nom6unte.ins; nothing.
in fact, . b-...,t far,J',8, fields and '.J~tBturesU:.;(1.er
1.1S in case of trouble.
.
Tode':\y'
it has rat.ned all day long - low clouds, etc.
We are taking a need:ad rest.
Sb.ips are oeing cleaned and pressed.
Under the soot and oil 'they
found blue paint.
They are in excellent shape t::10.
Cai)t. Akers also is held "1:'.:0 here.
If w0c.therclenl's we will get 8.Wa:y tomorrow:' (Moniay). and reach Le.r..gleyin the af t er'noon,
Thereha,s just been p1.1blis'hcda complete changeinTR 440..,40• EverYthing
.pre,ct i cally is changed wit;" regard to .Aerial GUIl.ueryand Bombing. The' new Reg-'
ulations were d.istri :lI.l"todhere yesterd,.~r so you will got them shortly.
Peacy t.o ok off for D~rton from Jacl\:so11viJ.leyestorda:r•
I don't think he
will usn a':J;:{
rrur-chase orders.
'He sa.id he w01.11dn'tuso any more gas than he
could. hal.p, ~
,
van close now, we are going in to t,:nm for a show and eat a , Will send
remainder of forms AC238 from Lan.gley.
Give our regards to all.
Willwri te Col Fi sher from Langloy in reg!lI'd to
full tri:p.

*

*

**

*

*

*

Hopins you are the same, I remain

*

•

*

*

.•

•.

*

Sincerel;}",
Orin J.
S'elfridge

J!'ield. Mt .Clome'1s,Mich.• truly 11th.

Pilots in t~'lI'eo1)lan0s
from t:~is field flew to Jackson and at t ended the
....
celebration of thE;)forming or' the B.epubliconParty. at thEl.t }")oint. ,Tho planes
left hore in tho morning andreturnod
in the afternoon.
Three extended flights havo oeonmade oy thoporsonncl
of thisfiold.
Lieut. ]'ro:n,c11
maJdng a trip to 3i1l5.r,<:~s, M071t. ?.>"1d
.t'~TVnrn;Lie1.1t. Moore to San
Antonioanc.~ r oburn: and Id eut , Cabo to Boston and retTi.:rnvin Port :EltllanAllen.
Lieut • .Barr of tho 13th Squadr'cn 1Fococded lw train to Los klgelos and ,
flew a now Dougle.o 02-1~ to t~l:i.S atat Lon ,vr;cr,,) it was deliver'od to .tho Michigan
National Guard Squadron at :Detroit.
.
The 15th Squadron is very' busy at ~1.li8time with its nussdorrs•. Lieut ~,
'Hamilton is at present on proba"blytllO lOIlr2;ostmission for the summer'ashe is
photographing about eiGht t.housand squer e rni.Les in t ne nor t.horn pt:l.rt of Wisconsin.
He is assisted Ln this wo:ckb~r Set. RhcdoSQf the !'hotographic Seotion •..
At present this fligbt is bnsed at Wausau,. ~isc., whore they are being excel~
1ently taken care of by our oLd friend Johnrw Woods.
Lieut. Elliott
and Set. Da.,,:risaro at BowmenField flying tow targot work
for tho Reserve camps ~t Camp ~10~.
.
Lieut •. Uptl1egrcve end Lieut. Shaneha..
'1 comp'l.eted D. re.dio mission at Canp
Sparta. for bhe .A.rti1lol';)ratthnt
point, . last weck endvIdout , Shanahan and Lieut.
Jolmson are I:.t present absent from this station on a radio mission with the
troops at Fort' Sher :i.dan.
Lieut. Ha.rdiTI6 has been aosent from the Post for two weeks attending a
f'oot bal.L coacb.i.ng sohooL atSprin::c~fiold, Ohio, in prepai-at ron fo;;:' a. t our of
duty at West Point this fall.
The field was extre;~ly so.rry to bidGood-bye to Lts. Mallory, Robinson,
KeHlor and IJ;'vinwho left in the early part of this month for duty at tho
Trr-dning Cfmter at S')l1Antonio.
The. Concord Club at Mt.Clemons, .which is 'an old GormanClub of that. city,
'Wasthe scene of ..:;1. very fine pnrty.:given bir Mt,'J. Ballantyne, Cflpt. Gray andOD.pt.
Johns'~on. These three officers wore all due for their pr.omot Ion on about the
same date, so the l:'.£fL'.irwas h, the line of a promot i.on party.
A very excellent
German dinner WaGserved and car-ds and r!l'1.'sicwert) Lndul.ged in aftervlards.
During the month of J'.JJle, tho personnel of tho field were very p'loased to
have on dut~. Capt. Spiedel of tho German Genera.l Staff.
Capt. Spiodel was att acned to the 15th Observut Ion Squadron and w:J.ilo not a pilot,
showed himself to
be "WOr~r
interestod
in Obeervat f.on work. He made the trj,-ps to Sioux Cit~TI.U1d
Rochestor and also S;?C1ta coupl.e of d.A,Ys
at ComoSkeel."" Fe was an asset to the
Post aocinll}", and all wore V01'ysorry to see him leave and hope he will return
some time soon , Prier to his depar turc ho .enterta.ined his friends at the Field
with dinner at the Ccncord Club and it was a'most enjoyable affair.
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Sovoral sorvice'tests
are being carried out at this stntion at the present
'tirne~' ,Tho~":P0 A...'3 bomb r e'l.oase was tried out at tho last comp at Oscoda. The
now zipper, be,gs for :oilots ~md been tried out and the roport has been forwarded.
Langloy Fi 01d. Va ~_,Ju]X 17t.h •
,," ':1:g.th'Airsh:i..12 CoI!tn~~:rrL~nd .~t~ t,T.~i.3Xk-ey: The TC-6 returned to Langley on the 17th of ,Tu;lef'rom Lakehurst, N.J., who ro it was used for advertising
:.th~' Gardon P,art;y-on Govornor's Island for the benefit of the 1u'my Relief Fund.
'lst Lieut~ M.E. McHugoWaS in command of the ship.
1m.observation mission, in cooperation with the Coast Artillery,
was flown
June 19th, 6bservP,tion of the firing 'i1a.s transmitted by rad.io to tho gr-ound
trO'ops. Thofirinc
was done by the first class of Cadets from the Military
J..cfl,daIJJj",
West Point.
':A
brief inspection of the Airship Hungar was made 0<.1 the Cadets on June
21st.
2nd Lt. B.T. Starkey assumed charge of the Cadets upon their El.rrival and
escorted them around the big hangar , at the same time locturing on the more interesting
phasos of Balloon and Airship Work.
The 19th Airsldp Companyfor the second year in succession won the baseball
championohip of LmJ.gley]'ield by defeating the Air Corps T<:~ctical School Detachment, runner-up, by the decisive score of 27 to 4. In two previous contests
e4ch team won a game nndconsiderable
interest
was in evidence. as it was
thought tha.t the deciding game would be bard fought throughout.
However, it developed into a field day for the 19th, as throe pitcbDrs of the Air Corps Tactical School gave up 25 hits, IOO.l1Y of them for extra bases.
Ben Shavor, on the
mound for the 19th, yielded but six hits and really deser-ved a shut-out.
All
tho gDJIleSin the Lee.;'1lethis year were unusually well attended by the Post Personnel, indicating a grOWing interest
in our National Game.
On June 27th, a mission was flown in coo-oeration \vith the ConstArti1lery
of Fort Monroe. Ma.jor Kennedy, from tho Chief's Office, participated
therein.
Tho mission was not assuccossful
as in the past due to trouble developing in
the ground radio set, maldng it necessary to rela¥ mcaaage s through tho tug.'
The Artillery firing is done b~r the first ~Tear c'l.ase of Cadets of' the United
States Milital""J .Acn.denwand is IY:l.rtof the tr'"tining being given the class at
,the throe military posts on tho peninsut\l.
Several training and demonstration flights were made d:uringtho past week
for tho Wast Point Cadets. Only a limited number of thoCaa.ets were accomnodated on those flights as very little
tin~ was allotted to this pp~se of training.
Recruiting was re~d
for the 19th Companywith tho object of bringing
the organization up to tts present authorized stro~5th o£ 176 men.
The Inter-post
Baseball aur i es between Langley I'ield and Monroe, and Fort
Eu.stis will begin July 13, 1929. The Squ.adron teams at LfUJgley disbanded', and
tho pick of the V.'1l'i01lS teams are being coached "'oyLieut. Armstrong to rePresent - La.ngle~' for tr,isyem-.
Tho 19th Airship Oorrpany's team has seven representatives on the Post Team.
Only one fli;,:~htwas made f'r om this orga,nization during the past ,!eek, a
photographic miss:1.onto Kitty Hawk, North Carolina, .being made on the 5th of
J-g.ly in connect.Lon with the bombing of a steamer, which had run aground 'nee..rb~T.
Sound photos were mndo by representatives
of the Paramount Compr.my.
2nd Lieut. William J. McCracken, Air Corps Reserve, was assigned tO,tho
19th on ncti ve duty for a period ofono year.
' ,
1st Lieut. George G. Lw~dberg, Air Corps, was transferred
to Langley Field
a~d attached for flying duty with the 19th Airship Compa~v, effective,Juna
6th •
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The chtef purpose of t'his:publication i~ to distribute information on aeronautics to the flying lJereonnel in the Regular Army t Reserve Corps, NEJ:tional
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---000--TBE ONE-DAY PANAMA TO .F:ELLYFIELD FLI(}HT
By A.M. Jacobs
Wright Field, Dayton,O •
., Li-eut. Westside T. Larson, .Air Corps, recently repor ced at the Materiel
Di vision as one of the officers solected for the Navigation School Course, a
little late for the opening, haVing been delayed by participation in a rather
notable flight. With Lieut. Lawrence J. Carr as c~-pilot, Lieut. Larson, on
July 11th, flew from France Fioldt Panama Canal Zone, to Kelly Field, San
Antonio, Texas. AJ. though attempt s have been made by other s to accompli sh thi s
flight in one d~' - it is a distance of 2030 miles - this is the first time it
was crowned With success.
The two pilots left Kelly Field on June 25th in a standard A-3 (Curtiss
Falcon equipped with aD-l2 engine) with the dOUble purpose of gaining crOS8country experience and of trying out the ~acticability of delivering planes .
by ferry to certain of our southern foreign possessions. No ~xtra gas tanks
or othor urrusual, equtpment wore installed, thelllane being used as taken from
the line for the ordinary flights of the fiold.
Their first port of call wn.sMuSkogee, Oklahoma, then Washington, D.C.
Thoy spent June 27th in Washington, then took off for Langley Field, Va.,
F~etteville, N.C.; Brunswick, Ga.; JaCksonville and Miami, Fla., and H~vana,
Cuba, by wa"y of Ke~~ WQst, Fla. They spent three days in Havana inspecting Air
Corps Fields and equrpment and on' July 2nd took off for Belize, British Honduras, accomplishing the 200-mile course over water wi tho1,ltdifficulty. On landing at :eelize,however, they bogged- on a new field into soft mud, bending the
propeller. This necesqitated a l~over for the installation of a new propeller.
On July 6th thedrproceeded to Managu.a, NicaraugL1B.;on July 7th to David, Panaraa
and then to France Field.
, .
At France Field a new motor was installed, and on July 11th they were
ready for a ga.llant endeavor. not much had beon said of their plans; no preparation for speedy refueling had been made; no work of their coming sent to
the various fields, at which they would have to stop, in a I'de 1', that they might
have the benefit of expert service and ready food, but in their heart s the two
airmen knew when they gave the plane the gun at 3:30 .A.M.,Eastern Standard
Time, that, if they co'uld make it, they would be bunking in their own Kelly
Field before another twenty-fo'Ul'hours had gono round the clock. For more than
an hour they were baffled by the worst sort of weather, and they could only fly
around the field hoping for a break in the clouds. Finally it came, and they
crossed the Istbmus of Man~~, where they gassed ~~d snatched a bite to oat.
leaving as soon as possible for Minatitlan,"",; Mexico. Between Managua and
Minati tlan the~r st:cu.cka stretch of very bad weather, the clouds being so dense
tl~t they seriously considered turning back. But th~ l~pt on and at MinatitIan came into a small field which was almost deserted. .Although the most
courteous service was given them, once their presence was made known, valuable
time was lost in :further diplomatic attentions Which, though appreciated and
interesting, they would have preferred to escape. Having finally received the
necess~ry fuel, howevert they again took off, striking out for Brownsville,
Texas. Here their needs were attended to pronto, and by 9:50 they were off
for Kelly Field Where they came down tired, but content, tTLO hours later.
In 21 hours and 20 minutes elapsed time (19 hours and 45 minutes flying
time), del~s, storms, mountains and live volcanoes included, they had reached
their goal, and it was good to be home again. To have proved tha.t the Canal
Zone lies but twenty hours dist&,t from the United States for the standard plane
of the service was not such a bad day r s work for two flyers off on .crosa-ccunt ry ,
The News Letter Correspondent from Kelly Field submitted the following
report covering the round trip flight frpm that Field to France Field, Panama,
.
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of tieut.s. Larsona.nd Carr, which involved a total dista.'rJ.ceof .6,441 miles:.;
The flyers departed fr.om Kelly Field at 12: 10 P.M., TU0sday, June 25,1929,
and "landed at France Field, :E>anama.
Canal Zone, at 4: 50 P. M., Sund~, July .7th..
The return flight was made in 20 hours and 20 minutes. They left France
Field at 3:30 A.M., Thursday,July
11th, and arrived at Kelly Field at 11:50
p.
the same date.
Only three st'ops were made - Managua, Nicaraco-ua.;Minati tlan
Mexico and Brownsville, Texas.
The diary of the flight. is. given below:
Tuesday, Juno 25, 1929.(Kelly - Muskogee, Oklahoma, 483 miles.)
Left Kelly
at 12:10 P.M. Woather excellent. but with the first north wind in months. Arrived Muskogee 5:10 P.M. St~ed over night.
Wednesday morning, June 26th.
(Muskogee- Bolling, 1078 miles.)
Left
Muskogee, Okla., at 5:00 A.M. Passed over St. Louis at 8:15 A.M. and continued
on to Wright Field, wh!Jrewe landed at noon, Eastern time. Had lunch, and left
Wright at 2:00 P.M., arriving at Bolling Field, D.C., at 5:10 P.M.
Thursd.ay, June 27th, was spent procuring maps, all weather data we could
get, and having our ship checked over at Bolling Field •
. Frid~,
June 28th. (Bolling - Redfern Field, Ga., 585 miles.)
Weather was
bad to the south but cloar toward Langley. Received a clearance for Langley,
and took off at £):10 .A.M. Weather was good, but had a thick l~er of broken
clouds at 1000 ft.
.Arrived Laro.gleyat 10:20 A.M. Oil pressure .was lo,wer than
it had been, so we had it increased at Langley. Left Langley Field at 12;20
P.M. and arrived CampBragg, N.C., ~t 2:25 P~M. vVeatherwas reported poor to
the south but 'ilas good at CampBragg, and seemed good as far south as we could
see. Left CampBragg at 2: 45 and about two.hours later r an into bad weather •
.After dodging storms and rains we finally reached Sawannah, Ga., but at Br1,lIlSwich, Ga.., it began to get dark and, not knOWingwhether or riot the field at
Jacksonville was lighted, we landed at Redfern Field, near Brunswick, at 7:45
P .M., 60 miles north of .Ta.cksonville. Sta..l.ced
and covered our plane and stayed
at a Resort Hotel near tne field.
.
Saturday, June 29th.
(Re.dfern Field, Ga. - Havana: 642 mi Les s ) Weleft
Redfern Field at 6:00 .A.M.and arrived at Jaoksonville at 6:35 A.M. The field
was deserted.
.Amilkman finally camoalong and we bought our braakfast from
him. Finally got gasoline and service and left Jacksonville at 8:30 .A.M., arriving at the Pan-American Field at Miami, ~la., at 11:30 A.M. Had lunch, serviced plane Wit}).gasoline, and left Miami at 12:35 P.M. Weather was good, visi bili ty excellent.
Flew d.own the coast to :~e~rWest and then headed toward
Ha'ltana. The time intervening between our losing ~ight of Key West until we saw
the island of Cuba was only 4 minutes.
Flew over Morro Castle and then headed
for CampoColumbia, where we landed at 2:55 P.M. Tried to learn all we could
of Havana, and planned on leaving at 5:00 A.M.
Tuesday, July 2nd. (Havana - Bolize,B,.H., 623 miles.)
In the meantime
some curious onlooker had pullod the dumpvalve on the main tank,while
the
ship was in the hangar, but the valve stuck closed.
Tuesd~ morning it vibrat~~
open when the motor was started.
Wehad to drain and remove the auxiliary tank,
close the dumpvalve, and replace the auxiliary tank. 'e only lost about two
gallons of gas out of the main tank and, after a del~ Of an hour and aqua:rter,
left Havana at 6:15 A.M.., headed for Pinar Del Rio, then La Fe, then the tip of
the Island of Cuba, and then across the water for Cozumel Island off the coast
of Yucatan. W~ather good, scattered cloudS about 2000 f~et.
~ater jump took
u~ 1 hour and 25 minutes.
From Cozumelwe headed down the coast to Belize,
British HOnduras, landing at the Pam-American Field at 12:30 p.M., Eastern Time.
Had to gas out of five-gallon
cans. Taxied doWnto and of field and started
turning around when left wheel sank into the ground until the left wing rested
on the ground and prevented it going .fur bher , Before the motor could be stop- ~
ped the t ips of the propeller struck: the ground and bent them about three in... :
ches out of line.
Went into town and .requested France Field to send up a prop
on the next Pan-American plane.
. ..
Prop arrived Friday ,July
5th, w~ put on the ship the same day. Nothing
of interest
in Belize.
Called on Governor and visited the only place of inter ..
est in Belize - the jail.
Wewere the first visitors
they had since 1927•.
On the night of July 4th, Mr. Harvey, an American, had a turkey dinner t~
celebrate the Fourth.
Weate our share of. the turkey.
July 6th.
(Belize,.B.H •. - Managua, Nicaragua,. 378 mHes.)
Left Belize at.
6:00 o'clock.
Heade.d down the coast to Puerto Barrios and then across the val.
- 268 V-5927,.A.C.
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ley ,to :tho ,west of,,!lt~p.c1$4J.pa to Fonso~a ~ .thenfollowep.
a lineofvolc~os
~bo\1t 15 mileB inl~Q::'tQ~,
N.caragua.. Saw three active volc~es.
, Two
gaveforthasteady"t:fi~am
,of;Smoke. The third belched forth a great ':t>~gqlack
'Puff every 58 second8~,},Landedat Managua.~t 11:45. Had lunch at the Mar:inf3
Corps Mess and left at"l:OO P'.M. ~cattered clouds and rain storms all around.
Weather began to get th~ck aftor an hour and a half.
At the end of two hours ','
,. we were right on the ground. came toa hole, climbed up through and headed
back toward~ ,Managua., ,After 5 hours and. 20 minu~.Ejsof fighting clouds, .and rain,
landed at Managua and spent tho _night there.
.
' .'
July 7th.
(Managua, Nicaragua .,. France Field, C. z. ,552 miles.) "Left
Managua at 6:00 A.M. and ,arrived David at 10:30. Had lunch; and left David at
2: 30 PM., landing at FI:anco Field at 4: 50 P.M.
July 8th.
Inspoction of motor disclosod crack about 8 inches long in
crankcase.
Changed motors and had Ship roady for, test at 2:30 P.M.,July 9th.
July lOth.
Gave ship 8 hours' flying~ had it tnspected and checked and
roa~v to go on tho morning of the 11th.
Wonderful cooperation, help and assistance was given to us qy Franco Field..
,
.'
July 11th.
(France Field,C.Z.Kelly Field, Texas,2l00 miles.)
Weather
clear at France Field, but lightning and thunder~to~s
all around. Took Off at
3:30 A.M. a.nd waited for storms to break.
Cl'imbod to' 10,000 feet but could
not get over, them~ At 4::30 A.M~. storms cleared eno{igh, so we decided to start
for David. Flo'Y above brokon clouds and rain.
Daylight came at 6:10 and as
weather cleared a '11t tle, landed at Ma.nagu.aat, 8: 50 Central Time (552 milas) •
The Mariltes gave us very quick, service,had
brea.k:Iastready for US and repaired oil leak in hose connection, and we left Managua at 9:15. heading for Fonseca Bay. Weather looked good over the rrountains and decided to cross hump at
this point and go up the east coast, hoping for be~ter weather and favorable
winds.. Went up tho Valley as far as Potherillos
arid then turned to Puerto
Barrios.
There we encountored ,lo;Wfogfl:{ clouds and.,what seemod to us to be a
general storm. Climbed up through the clouds.
A.t 6tOOOfeet it was cIoar ,
with another layer of clouds above us at about 10,000 foet.
A little
to the
.right of our course we saw What we thought was sunlight ,between twost6rms.
Weheaded that w~ and passed between the storms.
The ground was obscured. by
clouds for about 2 hours.
Wef~nally hit the Gulf of MexiCOaboat, 40 mile s '
east of Porto Mexico. turned west and landed at Minatitlan at 3:15 P.M. '(691
miles).
Customs delayed us there.
Wewere not allowed'to put gasoline in our
ship until it had been O.K. 'd by the Customs. Wefinally :got them out to tho
field and m~naged to get away fro'm¥inatitlan
at 4:30 P.M., landing afterdarl!;:,
at 9:30 at BrownsvillG (614 miles). 'We took on 50 gallons of gas, had a s~dwich, and left at 9: 50. Low clouds oppo.site George We.stforced us down to 400
feet and we arrived at Kelly at 11:50 P.M., Thursday, July 11th. (243mi1,os.)

---000--UAME FOR:NEW
SHREVEPORT

AIRFIELD

The Secretary of War has directed that the n~w flying field about to be
e'Stablished at Shreveport, Louisiana, which, in the near future, is to be the
horne of the Third Attack Group, Army Air corpe , now stationed at Fort Crockett,
Galveston, Texas, be named Barksdale Fiold. in'honor of the late Lieutenant
,
~Ugene HOyBarksdale who lost his life August ~l, 1926, while flight-testing
an
O.bservationtY1>e airplane near Dayton, Ohio ~. LiEnitenant Barksda'le ts name was
selected from the names of three flying officers of the Regular Army who lost,
• ,their lives in the service in line of duty, because of, the outstanding s~rvi_.
~e'performed both during .the War While in France and 1':nthis countrY'in .the
years whi ch followed.
Lieutenant Barksdale was born in Mississippi on November 5, 1895, and
graduated from tho Mississippi A. & M. College.
Shortly after the outbreak of
~he War he enlisted in the military service and Joined a training camp. Transferrod to the Aviation Section, Signal CorpSt on July 15, 1917, he Was sent to
tl1e School of Military Aeronautics,
.Austin, Texas. for ground school inst.ruc-'
t-ibn.
Shortly following his g~aduation from this school he was sent to duty
overseas.
He received his flyil:lg and machine gun training in England, and
while serving'with
the Britioh Air.2l'orce on the front he received official
credit for the destruction of tili-ee ~nemy. aircraft.
In addition, he particip~tell
in the destruc t.fon of f1~ptbelt" enemy aitcratt.
He served, with the '25th U.S.
"'"~69 - \
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• 'Aero.,Squ.adronfrom Octo'ber"'l5, 1918, until hls return to the UnitedSta~.tFin
FegrUa.r1, 1919. Until Octq~t;1923,he
8erved'at),U.t~h81.Fieta,<!iEn'fl't6rk;
13.114
ther~after
until his dee.~;h:~~ McCookF1e1d,~ton,Ohio,
,19'herehe was 01l:dutt":as
test pilo't ~
':Y;
. 'L>;
Lieutenant Barksdale W4S .a second degree, member of, the Caterpillar
Club,
by virtue of the fact that 6~'two occasion!!, W:hile fligh~,..testing
new types of
ai:rp1anes,'he Was forced toijump,with his par~huto in order to save his life.
The :'!otk of a test pilot iSt to determine the v~ious strains and stresses a
plane'is
capable of withstanding in different
~ttitudes,()f
flight.
Theplanes
he piloted Qnthose two flights were not strong enough, .structura111 to meet
the test requirements and fa1'lur'e in the Air resUlted •.:::,.,.;
.
Lieutenant <Barksdale met his death while flight-testing
an Observation
plane to determine'its
spinning character1stics.Af'ter
purposely placing the
plane in a spin, all the sld.ll he' nodo:U.bt exerted to bring the plane back to
normal flight proved without avail and he ..finally attomptedto
jump out with
his-parachute ~ Through .some m1schance~ Il!Owever'I'the parachute was "oaught in
some part of the plane 'and Jie was unable/to free hi~self in time, or perhaps
the centrifugal
force of the\ fast spinniri.g".plane impeded his progress.
r
The new home of the~hi~d Attack q-ro'UpatShrevepo;rt,
Louisiana,. comprises
,,'.' , over 3,000 acres, with a 1and.i,ng,area e'xelusive of that portion of the field
'.J '.
to be devoted to 'bUilding.s.' o'f three' miles i,n'the direction of the prevailing
wind and o ver lt miles perpendiC'li.la.r,';thereto infron.t 'of the hangar line,
with
over a mil. on e1therJimd, of this line available for landings.
The ~irdrome
.'$1te is on a paved higp.Ji~ four' mil~~.:froin th,:, center of the business distrtct
of Shreveport.
,':.,;", .;'
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': STBENUOUS
TRAINING
SESSIQ~'FORn~~vES AT S~FRIDGEFIELD
.:;
.
By th~ News Letter ,CorrespondeJ;lp
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July 6th, 7th and Sth saw th~arr:i val :,o~about ~5 Reserve Officers, ranging in rank from a M~jor dOwnto, '8:: 'brindnej.J ninety ...daY wonder shave-tai 1. Af-'
ter many weary'hours of asking fO!-'tliis ord~ta:nd ,t.hat, the ones responsible fot
checking the officers
in and. ~s'~~ghing them. q1iarte:rs;fi,nally
got all the old
'
timers. located and settled down.." .::': .'
-': .~. ,
'Thell theoldtilIle
.bunk- f~~~fi, began~T~e
~anyba,ttles
of the war were
fought anew, and were Germanyrt.ohave badin her grand .A:r:my the number of ships
lrought d.9wn ~n this a.esperate'struggle'on
theG.I.
bunks, Anthony G. FokkBr,
w()uld still be building his famous D.7 to replenish ~he notorious Red Knight's
Circus w11{hnew ships."
'~'
Af'tei 'the Rese:rv,QShad go'ttenthelr.
609's and each man placed in his section acc9"rd.:i.ngto .J:lis' rating •..t,:p.ere burst on the air the ear splitting
roar of
twenty-ori~,'J?6werfuIP .T.ls.
.;" '. .
.
Sittintin
thei front seats of the aforesaid p.T.1 s were some of our boys,
who gri.tte'd 'their te~th and with a powerful ,jamoft~e,iun
were away with their,
sbudent s , saying, ,;"NowI will get my revenge for the many weary hours of bawlIrig out ! WaS'subjected to at ,Brooks.1I But ,' strange as it may seem, there were
no 'washouts'
'.
/ '. "".' .' .' .
.
,
Thirty-nine:pilotswerQ
,soloed and there' were seven observers for training,
..tlie others being men With' no,'pllot'. s rating Whowere' given the regular two weeki
.. :~tound cour se ,":" .,:: .'
..
:.'
Towards the -cenculuston of the camp, t4e men participated
in cross-country
and',formation.: :flying'.'
,','i.. '", '.'
Under the, ~B<ble
'direction
of the 27th Pursuit Squadron, the camp was a grea;
'success.
More.flying time .was -pirt in than .in any other camp, about ten hours rt'
. ,man.~here'was'
only one crack-~;I?, but. this was practicallly
unavoidable •
•
J.'
The biggtlSt job in the c~"*a$.t.he:
operations,
and this position was noc.I.J
t''illad and handled by none other than1?h~ ''1::oywith the almost visible mustacn"
Li,eut. Hoyt Prindle of the 27th Pursuit -.~qua.dron.
The 94th SqUadron has charge of the ',rtewcamp beginning' Mondq, July 21st:,
and we hope and feel doubly ,positive that .this squadron will be even more successful.
"
The 17th Squadron is at Oscoda tryi~to
break the record made by the 94f;~
in gunnery, but we feel sure that this can not be done. since they have nolthOt
shot~IJ such as Lieuts. Al. Crawford and Di eX Cobb on th,irfiring
line.
'
- 2?O - \
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AirpOTt dedicat~Q.ji~re;,,*~ng ,~~ ~1-O,q~e,~t).zt.~ wi thgreat.mccest1,
l;>oth
;, ft'QlIl~
the ~o1nt of view of ai};'pe:rt;offietals
and that of pilots participating.
Six ships left July 16th for WilliamEJport, Penna.
. .,..':-J-oOo--.,
GRADUATION
OF STUDEJ:ilTS
FRQM
MARCH
,FIELDPRIMARY
SCHOOL

:' ;'I~!.le

(flASS which 'started training
Novenlber~lil,t, 1928, comp le bed the 8 months'
cour~~ of instruction,
and were graduated June 27, 1929. A total of 110 stu';'
dents"originally
composed tl1e class; 4 were held over from the previous claElB
,'", , " for ;f'~~her' instruction,
maldng a grand total
of 114 students starting training •
. ~;~~"
c::~r!},}~',wci-e
elim~:nated prior to starting flying training,
due ~opbysical
dis~
~-':)'; ".qua;t.~ficat'ion, leaving a total of 109 students to receive flying instruction.
"~'j
..') l~:.Pt:this
,num?~r'57 graduated.
,
,The graduating exerci.ses wore held; on the morning of June 27th. The ex ...
"j~r.cises were o.ponad.'with 'a.'"l.,e~tM review in which all s tudent s of the graduat• :i~g ,'class participated"
flying formations i.n DH's and 02Kfs • Immediately fo;l-'
,lowing the flying r evtew, the present atdon of diplomas was held in one of the
, new' hangars decorated for the 'occaSion.
. 'Of the 133 students Whoreported for the July 1st, 1929, class, 67 are col,tege gradua.;t;es.
Due to the hot weather, the .school, is now running on a half.,.day schedule;
".flying training being sOhedule'd from 7:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. and Ground S.chool
,from 11:45 until 12:30 P.M'. This gives the personnel of the commandtime to
indulge in golf, SWimming,etc.
---000---

NEW OFFICERS'CLUBAT MARCH
FIELD
March Field, Rivers:i.de, Calif.,
can now boast of one of the finest Officers
Cl~bs in the service.
The Club, which is in the Bachelor Officers'
Building,
was recently decorated by a Los .Angeles firm highly experienced in the art of
interior
decorating.
It is expected that a woll arranged officers'
mess will
start functioning on August 1st.
---000---
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REPORT
ONTHEBRIDGEPORT,
CONN.AIRPORT
2nd Lieut. Leo W. Desrosiers, Air Corps, a member of the Third Attack Group.
Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, who recently made an extended cross-country
flight to Bolling Field, D.C., via Boston, Mass.; Mitchel Field,W ..Y., and Langley Field, Va., and return via Uniontown, Pa.; Dayton, Ohio; Chanute Field" Ill.:
Scott Field, Ill.;
Little Rock, Ark.; and Shreveport, La., made the folloWing
special report on the Bridgeport, Conn.,Ai7.'port:
"
"This Airport is located at the mouth of. the Housatonic River within tlwee
~iles of the center of Bridgeport, Conn. The site consists of about 275 ac~es
on the Lordship ,Meadows, and is reached by two irilproved roads leading from the
Boston Post. Road. A seap Lane canal has been dug from the Housatonic River,
',; ..'. the fill from the canal being used for constructing the runways on the main
flying field.
These :r:unways, seven in number, have been surfaced with road
o.il. and are in e..J!Cellent condi Uon.
Each runway is amply wide enough for a
three-Ship take-off.
~e present sheltering
and servicing accommodations would
be sufficient
for a full squadron. The field is completely lighted for night
flying and a revolving beacon is operated at all Umes.l!
--':"000---
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MON',t'H'
FOR CRISSYFIELD

The following activities
wer.eOindu;lged ill by the Air Corps personnel ~ta~.>
.tioned at Crissy Field,Presid,io. pf, SanFra.n~isco, Calif. ,during the month of June:
Training in formation flY,i.ng",J~e 1st, 7th and 25th.
,
Training in gunnery and bQmb~:ng"June1st ,4th, 5tl;1,6th, 7th, loth and 13th.
.'. . Flying mi'ssions in cooperfl,t'ion ,with the 30th InfantrY,4''llIlB 4th, 6th, 11th and
. 12th.
.'
".
Flying mission 'in; oooperation with the 6th Coast Artill1ery;o'Wle loth.
.
Flying missions in cooperation with the U.S. Nav,y, Jun~ 14th.
Conducting R.O.T.C. training camp, lUne 15th to June 30th.
Weather conditions were good, sa". :for a seven-da.Y fog which shortened W1e
flying day materially.
'
.
,
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During the' mouth of June the>7~~Obliiervation Squadron at France' J'ield,
Pa.n8ma Canal Zone,accumulated
~t0tal
,flying time of 245 hours and 55 minutesj
the 24th Pursuit Squadron, 204
and 45 minutes and the 25th Bombardment
Squadron, ;62 hou~,s and 5 minutes.
The following 'groundlfubjEfcts we're car1;'fued.on Q.uring the month, by the 7th
Observation Squadron: Pistol practice
was completed; sEiieeted enlisted men were
,given instruction:f.n
:radio, armament"airplane
aI,ld engine mechanics; one hour
each week was devot'ed to, Infantry close":oide:rd!'ill
'for' -all members;'all
officers of the SquadXonwere.ttained
in radio" co:iIlIII\i.nicatiort'sand in adjustment
'lfithCoast
Artillery
with special rcfarencetcfloeat1.on,"of:long;range
targets.
,
In ,the 24,th' Purs'lii t Squ~onsolecte-denli
s,t~dmenwere: instT1.lcted in air'craft maintenance 'and inspection and arni.ame1?-t
mi:dnten~ceand
'tnspection.
Reo.
cruits were i~~tructed in general airplane maint~rtance~.A. nancoInnlissioned offi.
C'ers" school WaS 'conducted.,
,,'
'!
;
,
'
,'
Groun(lsubjects
in which',train{pg .was,given ~~bcrs' of the',25th Bombardment
Squadron we;rearmamen:t ana mai nbenence. ana. '~iI'plane and ,engine mechant cs , A
session was'devotedto
,lnfan.try ,dr,ill fO,r <:>ffi'cersarid enlistedm,:q"
'
" Tile ~3rd S~rvice Squadron, cl?-ar,,gecl
with thE! operaticmof
Headquarters
Flight ~ assisted
the Det'aclune,nt,Panama,Ai~ Depot 'in the'operation
of the .Assembly and .Repair Hangar and Depot Shops. " '
,
',
' •
,
T}ie12thPhoto'Section
made a.mosaic of the Chagres River bombing range,
and miscellaneous .obliques,~r'J.clUdi~'ph~tog1'a~hic
report of progress on the
Albrook Field proJect..Trainingoi.'
personnel an all departments of the, photographic laboratory
lias carried out, also instTuctiOnin
,!aeI'ial~~d ground
.
photography.
",
"
The Panama Air Depot overhauled three airplanes
and three engines, in addir
tion to carrying on instruc,tion
in air.plane aI}d,~~ine mechanics, while the
;
ParaclluteDepartment
handled a totaJ. of 139 parachutes,of
which number 77 were ~
.folded and. inspected.
Repairs ox.,rep],ace~ent!3 were made on the remainder.
"
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NEW CLASSS,TARTS
TRAtNING
AT .ADVANCED FLYING,SCHOOL
".'
,

"

The fifth class of students, under Pl~'. "B" of the Fi ve-YearPr,6,gram,
started instruction
at the AdvNlcedFlying School, Kelly Field~ Texas, on July
Bbh , It consist's dr.. 72 flying cadets" 1, non-commissioned officer,
and 50 offi. cers with the rank of Second Lieutenant,
Re~lar 'Airrry, graduates of theJuna,
),9'28, class from West:Point..
'
, AInongthe '72'flying
cadets of the clas~, there are 35 college graduates.
:tifty-eight'
students havesigni:tiedtlleir
fnte'nt~on to apply for extended actiVfl
!iuty, and 62 -indicated'. a,' (l8si~.e to subIni t:appli'cations'.for
ex~inaUon
fora
:
commission in the RegularArm:r.
.','
';'.'
"
,
,
, The 123 students of the July' ~cla:ss',were ~:~si~ed ,to the follOWing sect.Lona
,for. training:
'
.::
',,"
,

•

'.:

.

•

'.

'

"

"

J

r

'l

Sections~
Attack,"

),
'.

. •

.;.

~

'

,''

.: ~~,

'Officel,"s :'-;C8.dets
',',6'
""'ll
~'

"4"14;'

," '" Bombardment'

NCO

,"

To-tal

T

','':
18

0

' ." 18

,

",' ~'()bser-vation '
"~9
'r; '0
,:36
", <,.pw:-Slp.t.".'"
21
30
~;'>::~'b. i.
51
'","\.
.' :; .
,50
'
72
1
123
'A nuinber of changes
t,aken p1.ace in'tlie assignment of. instructors
the new class ~. ,The fo;llowing"offiQer.s were assigned as indicated:
"
Atta.ck Section:
1st Lieut.
Emil C. Kiel,(Seni~
Instructor)
1st Lieut.
Lawrence' 'J".Carr,(As~~ t. Senior Instructor)
2nd.Lieut.
Turner A. Sios, Jr.,
,2nd,Lieut •• Hansford ,W. penn.1ngton,
';
.'
,.,'
Bbtibll.rdment'Sect.ion:
'. ,1st Lieut ~ ,JohIi' W~ Mona;haJl, (Senier Instructor)
" '1~~ Lieut.
,S~ph A".Snave~y, ,(AsS' t", Sepior Instructor)
'.
2nd Lieut. 'I:Lehry R" ,Baxter
..
~
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Obs~rvation Section:
..
Capt. WU~S
.: dra,vely, (S'E!niorInstr-q,dtt>i}
.
r- "', ;'
1 at Lie:ut.' 'Howa:rat. Ramey,(AE,S l t ."Se~idr Instructor)
1st Lieut. 'Harol'q.'A. Moore,
"
1st Lieut • James 'A~Mollison,
1st tieut.
WilliamW. Welsh,
1st Lie~t. Cl~'ence P. Talbot,
. . ~:
2nd Lieut. Ot'to P .WeJ~land,
2nd Lieut'. William D. ore,
::
2nd Lieut. James W. Andrew.
PUrsuit Secition:
i
1st Lieut •. John K. Camion;' (Senibrlnstructor)
~sttieut;Dale
V. Gaffney, (Asslt. Senior Instructor)
1st LieuL Louis C~ Mallory,
!"
1st' Lieut. John S ~ 'Griffitp.,
2ridLieut.
LutherS~ Smith,
,
2nd Lieut.. 1d~",~,,-~.
,'
2nd Id eut, SheH()n E. Prudhomme',
2nd Li.eub , Y JC;Tay-lor,
,
,2nd Lieti,t.: Russell Keillor,
:.' .
2nd tieu.E."F':H.'Robinson,',;
2nd Lieilt:: F ..G. Irwin.
,,'
Capt. T.)t:r.Jervey,:lnstruct6r
in'BOmbs and Explosives, BombSights and
Racks. . Captain Perry Wainer, l':nst'i'u9'tor in Signal Cbmnrunications.
'-~~o06--~
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FORCED'tANDING
TERMINATES
CAJ?l'AIN
HOYT'SkLASKAN
FLIGHT
'Captain
Ross G. H9yt, oftp.e Army Air Corps, whose flight from NewYork
to' Nomeand return carile to an unscheduled ....'. end, when water in the' fuel tankS
stopped his motor, and forced him to Landiat, Valemount', British Columbia,returneji 'toWashingt'on' to report in person to Assistant Secretary of WarF. Trubee
Pavison, in charge of ArmY Aviation, and Brigadier General Willl~ E. Gillmore,
acting'Ohief
of the Air Corps.
'
" ,
In the report he is now preparing, Captain Hoyt 'tells a, Ciramatic stotyof
his flight from the time he left NewYork on the afternoon of July 18th until
his ship nosed over in a small clearing in the heart of the Canadian Rockies at
sunset on Sunday, July 21st, just as he had completed'6,000 miles of his 8,460
mile itinerary.
.
'
" , "Imme'diatelYafter>the
christening' 'of the plane by Mrs. F'. TrubeeDa:visOn,
'! ,climbed intO thecoc1qli t, gave "the moto~.abi'ief:
test and took off easilt
. With a full fuei 'load of 260 gallons, 't1l~'.~hip weighing at the moment of tw, off a:9proximately two and e. quarter tons," states Capta~n Hoyt. "Short'ly 'after
leaving NewYork for Minneapolis - my first
stop' - I encountered intense thUnder.
storms with accorilpanyi~ rains and a high southwest' wind blowing directly across
my 1000 mile course.
These storms: grew in intensity
as I proceeded westward
over NewYork State' and reached their peak over Lake Erie' and Lake Michigan.
The air was so rough that'! had'trouble'in
holding the ship on an accurate com.pass course.
Also, low cl ouda and heavy rain made it 'impossible for me,to see
either shore While cI'ossirig"the lakes.
It was not until I passed ever Manitowoe,
'Wise.,' that' I was 'sure I was on my eour se , Here the clouds began to liftaJtd
soon I 'flewinbrillia.nt
'sunshine. ' From:then on, until I reached Minneapolis
at dusk, I had clear sailing.
I :left Minneapolis shortly after dark and headed
,for Edmonton, 1, 100mi1esaway~
"The moon'shone brightly~as:I
circled the Minneapolis field but I had 'colvered less than 100 mi1esbefore
clOuds again began to obscure my course While
lightning to, the nor-th a:nd south told me it ~as hopeless to attempt to circle;
the st<brm. r had no alternativeothc'r'trum
to go through it, which I did for
the next two hours, flying ataJ.? altitud.e ri"! from 3,600 to 2,500 feet, navigat:f:ngentirely
by instruments 'andrtinabke bo 's'ee anything below me even when the
: -: darkness was temporarily rent 'by flashesot
lig;htning.
'''After two hours of this X' cam~<ouf into clear moonlight and sometime
. thereafter
-lsaw the glow',of the lightspf:a.
"larg~ city appear on the' hi;>~izon.
, ~n a few minutes I was over: wha.t"t hoped,
be""Regina, Saskatchewan.~:ls
hope
:;was pres~~tly confirmed 'wheh,I iden~ifiep:~ MooseJaw, another large city, .sti.&ht<r

'0,
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.
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11 to the south of Regina.. t.:.a.s', oil, ttiY"cour,~;!:~th500 m~les to go. From
Regina to Edmonton there we:re ho la.n~ks"
wh'ff;'p/could. be'che~ked on at night.
Although morning twilight' begins in that -tegioh"'1ipout 2
clock', t:he fact that
I was traveling
almost due northwest and awf!¥."
f~?~~the dawn" roaM darknes s follow me until within 20 miles of Edmonton wher& !,11and.ed at 3:45 A.M. Edmonton
tine.
. i.'
"I spent about an hour at Emonton where I had breakfas't while~ the ship was
being refuelled.
As soon as the 'Plane was readi, I. tooko:fJ for White Horse,
Yukon - another 1,100 mile trek.
There was a strong west w:ind.Which grew to a
40 mile gale as I climbed to 7,000, feet i,n order to clear the Canadian Rockies •.
I had. ten hours of gas in tA~ tanks when! left,
but tp,e hard head wind reduced
my speed to such an eX~,en.t,tl?at upon. reaching Hazelton, al~ghtly more than half
way between Edmonton ~rid White' nor'sa, I found that X ,did not have enough gas to
reach my destination.
I could not go on and l+ad.t'Q f~.nd a, 'Suitable landing
place which I did at Vanderhoof , British Coliumbia; where I ',pu,tthe, ship down in
a small, ploughed field about 3 miles north of the 'village':, "DUe to time wasted
in getting fuel, there \7C',9 not enough d8¥light left, fOT me to continue en to
White Horse where there arc no facilities
fol:' ni~h.~land~ril!t •. I '~tl;terefore decided to remain at Vanderhoof until dawn, Saturday~', I took off'at 3:00 A.M. and
reached. White Horse after four and a half hours of eXtre~eJ,.y' difficult
flying.
The peaks of the mountains were obscured in clouds:'an'd I"h~d.to pick illy way
alo,ng ,~alleys and streams., Luckily, ,there was n~:j~ind to')ot'i1s;- me ~' "Following
nearly three hours of v-a.lleychasing,
havingzig::'zagged up:Olle~ valley' ~l'fd,q.own
another. I came out at Atlin 'Lake' directly
onrtly course, but somewhat'the worse
for wear, as flying at 150 miles an'hour along Winding 1::ottomsof valleys hemmed in by rugged mounbat.ns .is .~ot,C;:Qnductive to res~,ful. meditation.
"From Lake Atlin on,'thew-eather
cleated' somewhat and I 'had easy flying
iI).to White Horse where I lan~ed, took on gaa and left for Fairb~s.
Here I
,refuelled,
hopped off for 'Nome, and once aga.in; I ~d:lbW cilo.uds and mist as
trav~ling ccmpanf cns , I r eaehed N6nie'~t 6:10P.M. having covered the 1,500
mile$ from Vanderhoof in 12hours ~'t'remained
in' Ncmeone hour and then returned't,o Fairbanks, gettirtg',' there "at "11:00 P .M~ ':'still
broad daylight.
.After
:hve hour-s of rest,
Ileft
fof White: fIotse where I arrived at 8,:40 A.M., refueled and set out for ~dInonton. I was within 200'lrrl.J.es of that city with the \Vorst
. part "ofn\y '~journey' behind. cie'when the'troubli3 which eventually forced me to lane
"to,. , ,dev'elop.'
.
' ,".
"
.~. • r..,
, " .,
.'
_'.'
.
"
..
"
". ,.:' ~.. nAobu~ half waybetw3eri Prince ~orge and JaS~J8r~ just as I was starting
" "'eo: ~aln 'a:ltii~udeto "clear the last mountainrangetef6re'reaching
the open
., 1>r,~~,ri~,country, rIT:! engine ,"I;uddenly sput~ered ~nd.1?ack:fired ttru~has tl:loUghmy
,', a~t.Hudeadju.stment
was set too lean • I immediately changed the adjus~ment and
., g~axiced at ~ ga~~~ressuregauge
which ~hdicated' rlormalpI.'ess~e.
,The motor.
::how~'Ver,,,continuo,d'~o,fal'Ger and at' time13 wou.Ld, stop firing'completely,
ttr:rfor'waz'a:speed keeping ~he propeller
chuTning~ Then, again,: ~t' would pf ck up ~d
, ,f,or ~ f~w moments it 'would function slJ1.oothly. Meanwhile I kept losing a.H;tude~
:I 1J$W the handwriting on the wall and"realized
that unless a miracle happened
't.~e' .flight' waso'lfer. ',For that r~ason rrcr anxiety .as ditrided between the ~ing
mbtOI.',~ and tlle ut~er' absence of a spaceblg enough to land a plane OIl ~n that
. ro,cky and deaolat.e region.
'
"
;. ' ~I had. 'lin~ck1ed~
safety belt, and. '\Vasready toj~,
much as I hated to
leaVE:) ~.ship,
but, I saw no other way' out ~ , As I stood up in the co.ckpit ,of'the
plan~ ..I pbtained ,a ,:better view' of
,grouhddire6tly,
beneath me and spotted
a sm,a.;n',~clearing wh,ichI judged 'Rasbfgenough
to land the plane on providing
the ground Was reasonably smooth. ::With fresh hope I ,got back in~
seat, buckled my sElfety belt and circled down toward the '~leari1'lg for tanding.
I hmdad
and, roll~4 a very 'few feet when:II~ r'iglit'~heel
struck 'a mound throw~ng ~, left
lowerwi~
into the ground.
, '
.,,' ,
,
'
"
" '
,
"Almost simultaneously
the left, wheel strudk a.' simila,):. mound, throwingihe
right' w'ing to the grourid. Then bctll. wb,eelssank into'adeep
hollow, the plane
J;).osedover and :r foun,d myself hangirig u,psidedoWn, "held i'n place by my safety
'belt •. Gasoline wa.s pouring out"bf 'the now inverted: tanks, but fortunately
I had
cut the switches the mmute I began to nose over $0 there was little
risk o'f .L':
fire.!
released mY safety belt',landed on my head and' scrambled ,from under •
. ';.... ,1lAJ:though" the flight WaShot entirely
completed, I :feel the feasi bili ty (':t
,1Q,?li.l;t' ang;8' Pursuit ,',has, been deJPonstrate9- andtli8.t i't is entirely practicab:te t'o
estab;tis!i ..aerial connection fr()m~~e\
theUn'ited Stateswitll.
Al~'~ritoI7'."
The Curtiss "HaWk"Pursuit ,laii",' equipped with a Curtiss OoJ1qu&"Ol'~
- 274 !'"
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'motor ,used in the f1i€ht per:t6..rmed'~6:~'~f.J'e.~t':io~
~ I ascribe the failuret'o
.' Jo"'aohrnygoal as'. due to' cqndeh~atioh' o~"'Wf~ter,from:th~ ,air 'within thetaPks
during flight,.'
I had f Lownf.o:r:'severalhoks
througll.rain' 'and 'clouds. and had been
"
compe Lfed to change alt,it~d~ J'nnurriera:?ie Urnes wfth re'sU:J.tantchanges in temper':ature tending to create c~tidftions apt to cause .coAdeniatJ.:on. " certainly
did
not 'use i:nfe;rior gas as ext ensf ve:pa~ns, were taken ~t:'q,ach stop to give me the
, best possible serviCie.""
, ,.,
'
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AIR CORPSOFFICERS'
AWARDED
DI~TINGUISHED
FLYINGCROSS

Upon the recommendation of aBOard 'or' Officers, recently convened, by the
War Denar'tment , to consider the award of the Dist,inguished Flying Cross to .Air
C6rps~fficer's
for outstanding feats pe rf'ormed by them, Capt. 'Lowell H. Smith,
1st Lieuts .J. Paul Richter, ~\."12(:l9J}tJJ
•.&l and. Harry .A. Sutton will receho
the much coveted decoration.'
. , .
"
Capt •. Smith, .weli known as the leader of, the .ArmyArou.nd-the:"WorldFlight,
'and Lieut ~ Richter, were the pt.onear s in mid-air .ref'ue Ling flights.
On .August
27-28, 1923, at RockWell.Field, Coronado, Calif.,
they took off in a DH-4Bairplane, equi.ppedwt th a Liberty 400 lLP. engi ne , and remained in the air for 37
hours, 10 minutes and 14,88 seconds. .At certain intervalS their airplane was
refueled by means of' a flexible hose conneoted.to an airplane flying directly
above them. In addition to this duration record, they established
a world's
record for distance (3,293.:.:l6:::miles) a.nd six other world's records for speed
covering 2,500, 3,000, 3,500, 4,000, 4,500 and 5,000 ki1ometers~ Their average
\ speed dur Ing thi s refueling dur at Lon flight -was approximately 88 miles per hour •
.All of these eight1V'orld' s records were given official
r-ecognd t i on by the Feder'ation .Aeronautique Interne,tionale,
tho world's aviation governing body. The
s-uccess attending this first attempt to refuel an airplane during flight paved
the way for the successful durati9n fJ,ight of the "Question MarkOlast January.
Lieut. t'oolittt.~s
flying achievE3inellts havebeen,m8JIY,butthe
one for
which he wasrec6mnre~ed the award of the Disti~01lished Flying Cross is his
flight across the .Arnel'ic.anc~Iitirient on September 5, 1922. Taking ~ff from'
JacksonVille,
Fla., at 8:20 A.M., he ,set the wheels of his plane down at Rockwell Field 22 hours arid 35 minutes later"
His..one intermediate stop was at
Kelly Field, San .Antonio, Texas, where his plane was refu~led • .An hour and a
quarter later he wns on his way again. 'His ~ctual flying time for the transcontinental' journey was 21 hours and 20 mim":tes,, andheachfeved
the distinc't Lon of being the first' aviator to cross the .American continent with an elapsed
time of 24' hours.
' '
Inadditipn
to the Distinguished Flying Cross, L£eut • Doolittle was recommendedfo'r the award of, an Oak 'Leaf Cluster to accompany it as a reward for his
. valuable research work in connect Ion with, flying.
'
. .
; .
In the science of acrob~ti.cs, the loadS imposed upon an airplane structure
in flight and during acrobatic maneuvers had,geJ;lera11y been assumed, no one
having gone beyond a certain conservat.Ive point in actually determinIng the .
. dynamic .Loads in practical
test.
.At the~ime he conducted ~is flight re sear eh
work, Lieut. DooHtt1e was C~ief .of. the Fl,ight Research Branch of the Flight
Section, Engineering Division, McCookFiala, Dayton, Ohio. He equipped 1}.18"
plano with a doviceknoVlIl as an acce1erometer,which
graphically registers
the
dynamic load imposed upon an airplane during flight.
He then flew this airplane
through maneuvers of bhe most violent nature, that have ever been performed.
Triple and quadruple rolls,
spins, loops .and inverted flight were carried out
to such an extent by him that he' was enabled. to make ca1culation.s based upon'
• actual performance 'rather .than on more assumption.
It was during the course cof
'this test flying that he conceived and later performed t.he outside loop, a maneuver which had never before been per-formed succeaaf'ul Iy , .After reaching test
conditions which no one had over registered
before, he was finally ordered to
make further calculations
on the flights w?p.ichhe .had already made and not ce:rry
,on his :flight testing to theo.+tent he. had, originally
planned~ it being feared
that his ambition might carry him to such ,a point that he would be in grave peril of losing his life.
,
"
"
.
Lieut. Sutton W{;\S considered as fuliy deserving of the award of ,the Dis,til1$Uished Flying Cross fo:r;' his a~rplane ~:pinnill€;"tests.In
August, 1926, Lieut.
,~.E:ugeneH• .l3l;trksdale, who was Chief: of th.e"FlightTest.Branc;hat
McCook"Field,
was killed while' flight-testing
anObserv8,ticm plane, which he had purposely
- 215 - .
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-placed in a spin and which he ap1jarently had been unable. to bring back to normal
flight.
!l1eu.t. Sutton was an intimate friend of Lieut. Barksdale, and upon );lie
latter', sdeath he made a firm re.solution to solve .the problem of spinning.
Voluntefdring to continue the spinning tests where Lieut. Barksdale had loft off,
he began by first making laboratory calculations
and then construct&d a device
Which if successful. he expected would enable him to bring an airplane out of a
spin. After several "eeks of research work in the laboratory. Lieut. Sutton was
ready to begin his work in the air.
He installed the device in his airplane and
subjected it to a practical
test.
In his first flights the airplane spun as
much as thirty times before he was able to bring it to normal flight again.
Al...
though the spinning appeared to be hopelessly beyond his control, instead of
desert ing hi s plane and taking to hi s parachute he remained with it, took hi s
readings. and, afterwards made hi s calculations.
After several weeks of this
practical
flight re~earch work, under most hazardous conditions. he finallyarrived at the conclusion that the only solution of the problem was to redesign
the airplane.
This "as subsequently accomplished and the spinning t endency of
the airplane was elimina:t;ed.
Air Corps officers connectod with the Engineering Division characterize.d
Lieut. Sutton's achievements as the finest demonstration of brains. courage and
daring which had been broUght to their attention in many a year.
---000---

REORGANIZED
FIRST BALLOON
COMPANY
BEACHES
ITS NEWSTATION
By the NewsLetter Corresponu.ent
The First Balloon Comp.aEY
reached its new station at Post Field. Ft. Sill,
Okla., in spite of all the advice given by its friends the last few minutes
before departure.
While no band was available to instill
the leave-taking with
that thrill
which runaup anddo:wn your spine when a snappy military march is
beingplayed~ there were so many "bon voyages" and "good lucks" being called
back and forth that a band could have scarcely been heard.
And the din and '
hu'lLabal Ioo cent inued long after the train was out of sight..
In fact, the
writer, who didn't leave until the next day, heard several,variations
of it
from all parts of the Post, until his departure.
While I had deep regrets for
leaving the place that had been my happy.home,for so long, I, too, then picked
up my dog, whistled for the baby and joined my family in the long trek westwaro;_
The trip by train was unev.entful and. quite regular withthe .exception of
Lieut. Tarro, the acting quartermaster conductor, who neglected to "call off"
some of the stations and mispronounced, others.
Capt. Creighton and Sgt. White
also had some trouble keeping the boys f10ff the rods and the blinds" and making
them ride the cushions.
The band missed' at Scott Field was much in evidence at Post Field when
the new arriyals came into the siding, and it was with ~ fine apirit of fellowship in the Air Corps that the entire companywas welcomed, .f'ed and cared for
by the Eighty-eighth Squadron. Every accommodation was offered for the Compau;,
convenience and comfort b~rthe Commandd.ng
Officer of Fort Sill and the Commanding Officer of Air Corps Troops, and it wasnl t long before the fo.ot":weary soldiers of the First Balloon Companywere soundly resting from the fatiguing tri} •
The First Balloon Companyin new in name only. On the 15th Day of Decemoc(
1917, at Fort Omaha, Nebraska, the twelfth Balloon Companywas organizod.
It
arrived in France on July 14. 19l8,.and was sent to La Courtine for ,further
training.
The companywas'ordered to the front on September 1.1918, and remained
there until the Armistice Was signed, 'participating
in the St.Mihiel and the
.
Argonne dri:U'es. Twoballoons were lost by the Companywhile at the .front.
Thf
first one broke away with two 0 bservers and landed in Germany, where the 0 bse~-'
vel'S were captured and held pri soriers for the duration of the war. ThEteeccn;
one. was destroyed by shell-fire
While being maneuvered to a place of safety.
The Companyreceived one citation and was mentioned in Orders for Boed work
performed in caring for the wounded. '
'
The Companyreturned to the U.S. in Marchl1919. In St.Louis, while on'~
War Exhibit Tour, the Companyoperated the first balloon to be flown in horior
of the President of t.he United States, when one was flown over a parad;e. for
president Wilson.
.
.
In January, 1922, the Twelfth ~11oqn Cottlp~ was change<fto the Twelfth /
Airship Company.which' operated at Scott Field.
On Msvr 17, 1929, the Twelfth
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Airship

Company bocnmo tho Firat

Balloon Compa~ and was organized for duty
::e.1i, FQ~t.S.l;ll •. :1:;,'.
, . ',j.:
;;lii:~.,,,:;;:,~~,~i;~~.e.
<;~1~-.e&thO:~Pl:;IPe.n.v :rotiy.ineA;~t all, tlmesman-v of, ~ts 0:1401'
nOl}.:c()n'\IIl~E\~~.o~led,:of,fiC(ors.,
who,h~tve 119vera.1lG.wcd the ,'ha:gh stand1"rds 'earne4;,:1tr
. _,the,~q~/dur.~ng
;active,hostilitics.tp
f'ail,ter',.::a.nd1:t ;'is the hopo.oftho
~fjn~;~1t~.z:P,:1?cr.~o~nQJ,.~,
~he,;organization
t~&t.. ow.-.wolz-lt withtihe, Field Artillery
SIhool
'ViJ.11'be such as to prove that we are stl11 worthy of the commendation. given
th~~. ;compMJ.Yin, the ,following lottpr:
.. ,.' '.,
." : ;',\:;1',
......
'.
BALLOON
.GROUP.
.
';':.,Jf' :"
.;' ;.
FU"TH ARMY .CORPS,.'
A.E.l!', ,;. J '.
, ..
A.P.O. 769
q-roupS-p.ecia1 01'de~ .
. , .'., ,', • 19 Ocbo'ber- .1918

: ,~"wi:-t;ll~.tb.e; :~,!1;1,.~~:.,~111e17
S~l.,

>.!

. ~\unber

: l.26

.;,

•

~ "I

';,.

,',

I

. .. 1. : The el'~.tir(;,&i1oon Service hono~s.the maneuvering .squad of, the 12th
:Barioon Company. The devotion to duty shown .by bhomon ,.v'he-compo sed ..this, aqUad
on oct~ber 1, 1918, was such as to set a ,glowing eX~le:to,'all
other Bo.lloon
.,CO.nrR.~n.i~s',in tho .American E:x:peditionaryForco s.
. ."
, .'
Des-p~te th,e fact that sh,ells wer.~ falling
on all s,ides of the balloon,
, .t~6 :8'0 c.J.O,se'Q,.S to t~ar holes in the f'abr-f,c, no man loft the ropes n01' falterod,
",~'+.t.l;ci;l.owir~th.at doath was liable to come, to them at ~ moment. Th~ 'so.foty
oftha' 'balloori' was thoir first
thought, their per aonal, safety second.
Thoy
have sb,o;1n;l.
the \~pt.rit:an~ ,~o~ral~. -whi,ch is expected of true soldiors~
,' ..3.
Thl,~,:q'r.,de.I-,~:1~~ob.o:.];'o.'da'toall BD.lloon o~gDIlizat ~ons in the Balloon
GroUp,)r.iftl1 ~r.C'OFPs,
,at.~J:ie ..~irst formfl,tionafter
its receipt.
By order. ,of MAJOR :JoUETT: , "
"
'(Sgd')
:DARLTON
C. JONES,
..
" .',
tst Liout.,A.S.U.S.A
•
,'
,l
Ad;jutant •
It will be .alimvs an earnest wish o:f evers member of the organization
to
'keep it always tl10 ~IFirstll Balloon Company.
"
,
---oOo--~
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.WORLD' SLAnGEST ll.]IRI~ ChMERATESTED
~;,'.:". The U~ited States ,ArmYAirCor-ps .tttWrigh.t Field, ;o~to-n.,Ohio, just comp1etedtes.~~.
on the ~~or1dt s large~t aer.~al. eamera .. known as the K-7A •. This'
camera.~developed
to Obtain large .ground.details,;from
high ';aUitudes,
weighs .
130 pounds o:.,.T.lle.,;-pie:t.1¥'e~'t. takes meaeures -s 'by18 inches ..~;.,It carries
Sl. roll
of film 100 ~~e't Long-.and 9i inches wide.
It~) operation
La fully automatio,
and it po.$sesses ana'l;lt01ll~tic registering
device .Qywhich the elevation
of the
; _. plane, the' ~ime,...~te'and
the number of the. negatd ve vare' noted on the film •
..Thiscamer~:hl()lectricaI1Y'
heated so that it will function at ..the below-zero
'temperatures
of the highest altitudes
to which the camera is taken.
Tho first
photog,raph.with
the. now camera wf3:staloon 1W G.A.•Magnus, pi;Loted by Lieut. J.F.
Philli-p's,
at an a.ltitud.e of 18,3bO feet.
....
.: ..
:-,..-000---

.~

FIRST AERIALCOLORED
MOVIESTAKEN

'

The first
successful
colored motion picturos
taken,fr.om the air resultca
.
after
const darabke testing
when Ca-pt.Albert
W,.. Stevens., pilo~ed by Lie\lt; Jo'D~ Corki~le •. recently
took a moVing picture
camera aloft and came downn~h
photographs
w~ich, upon development, proved to be clear and in full ,color'.
. Capt,..,S:t.evem~ ex:pla1"ned that tho difficultiesencount,ered
at fi~st w.eli'e
overcome pr~ndpa1lyby
experim<mtation, with the proper .use of filters.:
Materials
and apparatus were furnished
by the Eastman Kodak Oompany•
."
--:-000- ....'
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DURATION
RECORDSDO NOTE'N;DURE
VERYI9NG..
..
.
So far the case of 'hUman endurance ver sus .Iqechanica.l endurance in' are .. :.,
,fueling
duration flight
is an-unaett Led issUe .. ; ~sszrs. Dale' Jackson, and Fort)~t
o 1~;1n,e':,~ldersoi'
. t~EJWorld I s. at);" endur~ce;:r;-eQora:; ~J;'~volod around the
~¥>uis,
.Me - .... :.ll!t..:1r.tingon"'uly
.13th'~d
corning back: to :ea.rth'Jtl.1y30th,
.,
or r~i. ~s
lat'er,
t1}.~r'b¥ chp,lking u-p thea$toU1'%dingdu:ration're~o:f
.. 'of 48)
hp:u.l"8~'21 minutes and 30sec,onds and br~aking ;tho ppevious:re~rdby
more. thaa
_Yen d~8.
.' .. ' ,.;.,.,
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Not to. be -deni.ed., two French :tly-eI's,. Mesars .. Coupet and Drouhini in Francef
e~tablislled in 1924 8: new mark of 37 hours, 59. minutes and 10 seconds. Latet
~ha.t year, M. Drouhin ,With M. Landry, in Fra;p.o,e,:remained aloft for 45 hour-a,
l l minutes and 59 seconds.
'
T1lI'eeyears later, in 1927, two American flyers, Messrs. Acosta and Chamberlin, the latter famous for his tra,ns-Atla.ntic flighi;to
,Germany,were the first
to exceed the 50-hour duration mar~•. In their flight at Mineola, L.I~,New York
the~' pushed the record ul' to 51 hours, 11 minutes and 25 eeconds ,
In the same year Risticz and Edzurd,in
Germany~flew for 52 hours, 22
minutes and, 31 seconds.
',
The duration record went back to the United States in 1928, when Messrs.
Bald,emanand S.tinson, .ab Jacksonville,
Fla., established the mark of 53 hours,
36 minutes and 41 seconds, which record stood Until refueli~,g flights became
the vogue.. .
The first refueling flight was made by Capta5.n Lowell H. Smith and Lie'Q.t.
Jobn Paul Richter at Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
Pioneers in establishing
the practicability
of refueling airplanes while in flight,
on. June 28-2~, 1923,
the~r piloted a DeHavilandairplane,
refueled in flight,
for 37 hours, 15 minutes, 14-4/5 seconds. .
. .
Refueling flights became p,opular following the record. established by Arr:rry
Air Corps flyers in the airplane "Q,uestion Mark" over .Rockwell Field, Coronado,
Calif.
Starting on tho first day of the present year, they flew what was then
an unheard of time of 150 hours, 40 mi mrte a and 15 seconds.
Two.Ame~icanairmen, whomthe Press termed "Texas,Cowboys" went the A:rmy
endurance flyers almost 22 hours better, when they made air history at Fort
Wo.rth, Texas, These .two Texans, Messrs. J~es 19111 and R.t. Rob:l2ins, flew
their Ryan monoplane,the "Fort Worth"" for 172 hqurs,32 minutes and I second.
Twoex....
non-commi esd.cned officers of the Ar~ Air Corps,Messrs.
Roy L.
Mitohell and Byron K.Newcomb, wrested the laurels from the Texas Cowbnrysby
piloting
their airplane over Cleveland, Ohio, for a duration rec9rdof
174
h01lTS,
59 seconds.
"The duration stock market made quite a jump when Loren Mendell and R.B.
Rei:ohart took their turn in an attempt to break the duration record.
These two
airmen, Whomthe papers nicknamed the IItwo tough hombres", piloted a Buhl air
sedan for 246 hours, 43 m~tes,
2 seconds.
.
Newduration records were coming so thick and fast that no one d~ed to
:predict that the above mark would last for any appreciable time ~ .And it is well
that they did not, for tt.acks~ and Qt:Bri~
had yet to be reckoned with.
.
.Andso the duration record whiCh now is entered on the books reads 420.
hours, 21 minutes and 30 seconds. We are malting no predictions,'
but readers
of the NewsLetter may find amusement by perUlll11gthe follbwing sketch by H.I.
Phillips,
which appeared in a recent issue of the Washi~ton POST:
.
liTREHOURS-IN-THE-.AIR
FLIERS
(The scene is a municipal center where two birdmen, Blooksand Schnozzel,
are being honored after just having established a worldfs record for endurance.
They have been up ten days.)
Mayor (addressing the fliers)~ntlemen, we are here' today to celebrate
an epochal event.
You two daring heroes of the blue, by remaining ten days in
the air, have. accomplished something no other airmen have been able to achfeve ,
l;ouhave set a worldl s record that will endure for all time, and I am indeed.
happy to present you this medal, which, Mayorl s Secretary (interrupting
him and whispering}-Juat a moment , your
honor •. This, er, is a telegram which has Just come in and it, er, somewhat alters matters.
Mayor - What is it?
Secretary ... It seems that two other .airmen, Sc1':unaltzand Rosonwaller, have
!,' just
comedown in California after being in. the air fift()en~s
and seventeen
hours.
MS3'or(resuming) - Gentlemen, tidi.ngs have just been received which somewhat change the complexion of this ce~niony. Two birdmen have alighted in Oa1iforniaaftersetting
a new record of 'more thanfifteend~s
in the air. We
.}).ail this aehievement,but
nevertheless we may. justly pI'oceedw:i.th this cere ...
mony and honor you two boys as pioneers who were the first torema1n tend.8yS
in the air.
Ten full days in the air cQ.ntinue a t.ruJ.y rema:r,kable aDd noteJf'()rtb:y per-f'o rmance and I am glad to present tl:is m,~l to you as two of the world's
most ***
.
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(
Committee Member- ~ging
at the Ma;v'or's elbow) - You'd better wait a
r4inute. "
Mayor - \Vp.atnow?
ConmUtee Member- We'vejust
heard O"ler the ra410 that Moonoyand Puddi.combe~:a.,pa1r. of Detroit airmen, have come down in Ohio after rema1ning in the
air two full weeks and throe da¥s.
M~or - Gcntlomen. I am info1"medthat Mooneyand Puddicombe have come down
in Ohio after remaining aloft nearly two and a. half weeks. Such a feat i8 deserving of the greatest praise.
Nevertheless tho record set by you .two boys
was
noteworthy one at the time and I take great pleasure in presenting this
medal-to you for having been among the earliest
fliers to attempt
Policeman (nudging tho Mayor) -Just
a second, boss.
Mayor -Now what's ha-ppened?
,
Policemo.n - The newspaper boys have just sent "Nordthat Broaches and
.. Czologowski have come down in Missouri after ho.1Bt.g remained in the air three
weeks, two da¥sand seventeen hours.
_
.
Mayor (wearily) - Gentlemon. two more fliers have alighted and set a now
World's record for hour-in-the-a1r
flights.
Accept this medal with my best
Wishes.'
The TwoFliers(now quite di~sted)
- Why?
. Mayor - As a couple of old-timo airmen who in the early days of Ainerican
aviation did their best.

a

**.

---000--AIR CORPS PARTICIPATION

IN NATIONAL AIR RACES

An errand of mercy recently performed by anArrrry Air Corps pilot was the
means of averting prolonged suffering on the part of an Army officer who sustained a broken arm as a result of being thrown from his horse.
Captain Herbert C. Holdridge, Cavalry t an instructor
at I;l. training camp at Stroudsburg,
Penna., WE).8 the patient who made the trip in the aerial ambulance. His right
arm was broken at _the shoulder, and he suffered such excruciating pain that a
message was di spatched to the Chief of Cavalry in Washington to arrango for
the immediate transportation
of this officer to Walter Reed General HOspital.
Comnnmicating this message to the Chief of the- Air Corps, an airplane was
promptly dispatched to Easton, Pa., piloted by Lieut. J ..E. Upston. There be~
ing no sui ta.ble landing' field at StrOUdsburg, Capt. HOldridge WaSbrought by
automobile to Easton.
.
Piloting an 02-J Observation plane, Lieut. Upston made the trip back: to
Washington '.nth his patient in an hour and 25 minutes.
The airl1nedistance
between Washington and Easton is approximately 200 miles, and by train the
journey would have required nine hours and, in addition, a stop over en route
to make train connections.'
. .
Promptly upon the arrival of the 02-J plane at Bolling Field, a waitirlg
ambulDncc was re~
to talm the patient to the hospital.
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.A.1UlY AIRSHIPLANDS IN THE CAPITOL

GROlJNOO

Regarding the flight of the ArmyAirship 0-41, piloted by Captain William
J. Flood, Air Corps, from Langley Field, Hampton, Va., to 'Washingtoll, and hie
feat of landing it directly
east of the Capitol on July 26th last, the OHIO
STAT.EJOURNAL
makes the following editorial
comment:
"Senator Bingham, of Connecticut, has the unique distinction
of being the
first
member of'Congress to arrive on official
business in an Army blimp at the
very door of the capitol.
The Sonatorhad gone in an Army plane from Washington
to Langley Field, Va., to Lnenect the big balloon hangar there.
The noxt morning he was summonedback to the capital by telegraph to attend a mooting of the
senate finance committee, of which ho is a member. Tho airplanE) hangars wore
two miles away, but the blimp was roadyat
band and tho senator accepted tho
suggestion to make the l40-mile trip in it.
•
Two landing crows of 20mon were hu.rriedly summoned,to the capitol and to
the astonishment of washington the blimp made a landing at 'the very entrance
to the building.
SenatorBingr~
climbed,ou.t and within a few minutes was engaged in the committee meeting, after observii~,
'That's the way all congressmen will arrive in the :t'utu.re~I' Picking. up two passengors, tho, blimp meanwhile
set off on the return trip' ~o her homo hangar as though it were .an every-~y
- 281 Vw5927,A.C.

occurrence. III III * \I
Besides Senator Bingham and Captain Flood, the, other occupants of the ?irsbip on its trip to Washington were Lie~t. B.T. Starkey, alternate pilot: Major
Ira Longanecker; Mr. Wilkinson, a civilian cameraman, and a crew of three enlisted men.
The d~ration of the flight was three hours.
Upon arriving in tl'E
vicinity of the capitol, Captain Flood steered the airship dowmover the trees;
and :with the aid of the ground crew of 20 men from Bolling Field, landed wittout difficulty .
.After Senator :Binghamtook leave of the airship, Mr. C.W. Rllssell, a NeTv'
York cartoonist,
was taken on as passenger, an.d the ret~rn. flight to Langley
Field was made in two hours.
---000--BOMBING PLANESIN LONG-DISTANCE FLIGHrS
Nine LB-9 twin-motored bombers took off at 6:10 A.M.,August 5th from Langley Field, Va., on a "ru.~h" flight acroSs the continont to Rockwell Field,Coro ...
nado , Calif.
This flight,
which is under the commandof Major Hugh J. Knorr,
Air Corps, is scheduled to make only two stops en route for refueling - the
first one at Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
and the second one either at ~rillo,
Texas" or .llbuquarque , NewMexico. The gasoline capaot ty of the Bombers
on this trip is 600 gallons, each, sufficient
for a continuous flight of between
11 and 12 hours.
The return flight of the Squadron from Rockwell Field will be made in
easy stages, stops to be made at Oakland, Calif.; Salt Lake City, Utah; Cheyenne, Wyo.; Denver, Colo.; Kansas City, Mo.; Dayton, Ohio; and Cleveland,Ohio.
At the last-named city the p~lots will participate
in eXhibition flights duri~
the National Air Races to be held there between .A.ugust24th and September 2nd,
after which they will return to Langley Field. '
,
The purpose of this flight is to determinc the practicability
of the move"
ment of aircraft
formations over long distances by air, and to gauge the ap....
proximate time this tyPe of manouver will take.
It is possible that night
flying and refueling from the air will be practiced en route.
The personnel participating
in this round-trip transcontinental
flight
are enumerated below, as follows:
Plane NQ. 41
Plane No. 44
Plane No. 47
Captain S.L. Palmer
Lieut. H.W. Beaton
Lieut. W.R. Wolfenbarger
Lieut. L.F. Harman
Lieut •. M. Huggins
Lieut. E.M.DaY
Mr.Sgt. Granger
Staff Sgt. West
Sergeant Cobb
Staff Sgt. Meyors
Private McDonald,
Pri vate Boyert
Plane No. 45
Plane No. 48
Plane No. 42
Lieut. George W. Hammond
Lieut. J.W. Adams
Major Hugh J. Knerr
Lieut. F.L. Fair
Lieut. W.R • .Agee
L~eut. F.B. Kendall
Staff Sgt. Martin
Mr.Sgt. Taylor
Sergeant Wilson
Private Delav1n
Private Cushing
Staff Sgt. Miller
Plane No. 49
Plane No. 43
Plane No. '46
Lieut. E.J. Martin
Capt. C.E. Rust
Lieut. A.J.K. Malone
Li.eut. W.C. Bent Ley
Lieut. M.M.Bernsidc'
Lieut. W. Higgins
Sergeant Smith
Staff Sgt. DeRosset
Staff Sgt •. McMinanen
Privata Tuzenslar
Mr.Sgt. Budeff
Private Ruth
On August 1st, four LB-6 Bo~bers("Cyclops") each fO'i'feredwith two Wright
"Cyclone" engines, were flown from the factory at Bristel, Penna ,', to Langl~y
Field, Va., and on the morning of the folloWing daY to Bolling Field, D.C.
On the afternoon of August 2nd this flight,
under the commandof 'Lie1lt.
Ward F. Robinson, Air Corps, took off for Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, en route
to France Field, Panama Canal Zone. This "ferrying" flight from the Keystone
factory, where the planes were built, to the Panama C:3.11.8,l
Zone, represents the
first attempt in the history of the .Air Corps to transport a formation of plane,
under their own powe~ from a factory in this country.to one of .the Nation'st~~~ ritorial
possessions.
From Wright Field tho .Bomberswill follow a new route south through the
United States and Latin .America,which will probably become a beaten military
highway of the air between the United States and Panama.. This route rill carr~'"
the .Bombersto their new station by wa::Jof Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.;
MusJ;agee, .Okla.; DallasiSan
A.ntonioand .Bro",wnsville,Texas; TampiCOand Minat:t.}ls.n,
Mexico; Guatemala City, Guatemala; Puntarenas, Costa Rica, and Da.v'id, Republic
of Panama.
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The dist~.ce fromWnshington to Brownsville, ~cxas, is 1,950 miles, and
from this Texas border ci.ty to ]'rance' Field, 2,300 miles, making the total distance about 4,250 miles.
.
No attempt will 'be made to break any speed records 0;;01;\ the route, and tl1e
flight will require approximately 15 d~s.
The trip will be a thorough crosscount ry test for pilots and pLane s , Tho ferrying of the planes instead of crating and shipping them is expected to result in a considerable saving of transportation costs to the GO'IACr:n.ment.
It is ostimated that the co sf of crating
the LB-6 plane for shipment is from $2,600 to $2,800. Each plane requires three
railroad flat c~s.for
transportation
to the port of embarkation.
It is anticipated that the total cost of the flight to France Field wtll. ber less than that
of morely crating tho planos at the Factory.
'.
.A total personnel of oight officers
and f')ur enlisted Jr~n started on tho
Panama flight.
Fo'l1.I'of tho officers,
2nd Lieuts. Donald W. Buckman,William T.
Colman, Reginald F.C. Vance and .william A. Mathony, members of the 2nd Bombardment Group, Langley Field, are co-pilots detailed for duty on this flight for
the purpose of gaining the valu~ble experience in cross~country flying which it
will afford.
The pilots and the four crew chiefs, members of the 25th Bombardment Squad.ron, stationed at France Field, Panama, are Liouts. Ward F ~ Robinson
(flight commander'}, Ernest, E. Harmon, John M. Davies and Dwight J. Canfiold, and
Tech.Sgt. Arvin B. Jewell,CpL
J .F. Bull, Sgt. Milto:Q,H. Hawkins and Staff Sgt.
William R. Wright.
Tne co-pilots will return to La;ngley Field aboard an Arrrry transport.
-~-oOo--.NAVY
BETTERS
I~S OWN ALTITUDE
RECO,RD

.

'

Although Lieut. C•.C.Champion, of the U.S.Navy, lost the altitude
record
which he established
two years ago (37,995 feet), this particular
record is
still
in the possossion of the Navy, for Lieut. Apollo Soucek is the present
holder thereof.
This NaV'alofficer,
in an altitude flight onjlune 4th over
the Naval Air Station, Anacosti's., D.C., attained 11,753 metors (38,559 feet),
and the Federation Aoronautique Intornationale
officially, recognized it as a
new world seaplane altitude record.
-~-oOo--ASSIGNMENTi'
OF WESTPOINTGRADUATES
TO PRIMARY
FLYINGSCHOOL
In the last issue of the ,NewsLetter it was stated thQ,t the 101.;', West
Point graduates, Vlhowere de.tailed to 'the Air Corps for flying training are -due
to report not later ~han'November 1st next at tho Primary Flying School at
Brooks Field, San .Al1tonio, Texas. It now develops that under Special Orders of
the War Department, recently issued, the number of gradua.tes so detailed is increased to 106, of which number 58 will report to the Priinary Flying School at
Brooks Field'and the remaining 48 to the one at March Field, Rivorside, Calif.
The policy in the past of sending all WestPoint graduates, detailed to
'the 'Air Corps, to the Primary Flying School at Brooks Field has been changed in
the interests
of economy in the matter of transportation.
' In, the present instance these graduates, were, as far as possible, ordered to the Primary School
nearest their homes.
!est Point Graduates Assigned to Brooks Fie1A
Eugene L. Moseley, Infantry
Frederick R. Dent, Jr.,C.E.
EzeIP.l;jl W. Na:pi~r, Q.M. Corps
:'.':Howard Moore,C.E.
James L. Majors, C.E.
Charles C ~Vi. .Allan, Ca.valry
Ward T. Abbott, C.E.
William Ij:. Ghormley, 'Q.M.Corps
J'oseph J. Ladd, Infantry
James M. Gavin, Infantry
",John G. 'Minniece, Jr. ,Cavalry
Samuel V. S.tephenson.C•.J\,.C.
LesterS.
Bark, Infantry
~,' David F. Brown, Field Art:i.llery
. Thomas L. Bryan, Jr., Infantry
Edward A. Dodson, C.A.C.
" Philip H. Draper, Jr.,F.A.
Charles G. Callow~, C.A.C.
Paul w. Shumate, Cavalry
John W. Stribling, Jr. , Infantry
Harold G. Hayes, Signal c.orps
Thomas ~. McDonald, C.A.C•
. Charles B. McClelland, Jr .Cav.
Helm G. Wilde, Infantry
Edwin H.J. Carns, Catalr-.r '
Daniel C.Doubleday, C.A.C.
JJ:dwinG. Griffi t:Q"C .A. C •. ;
Cl1arles N. 'Hw.lter, Infantry
':Bert C. MusC:"Q .M. Corps
Lo~
Clarke, Infantry
V-5927,A.C.
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Fted.eric H. Smith, Jr.,F.A..
Dn:vid X~ lmgluin, InfMt~r.
Luster A. Vickroy, F.A.
Charles G. Williamson
Robert M. Losey, F.A.
John L. Hornor,Jr.
John J. O'Haro.,Jr.,F.A.
Geo'rge P. Moody, Infantry
Milton
~cklen, Cavalry
William L. Nave, Infantry
William L. Fagg, Infantry
Jmncs J. Fitzgibbons,
Infantry
Dexter M. Dowry, Jr.,Infantry
NorrisS.
LongakDr, Jr.,Infa..'1tr"J
Calvin L. Partin,
C.A.C..
Cornelius Z. IWrd, Infnntry
Donald M. Schorr, Co.valry
Robert F. Sadler, Inf autry
Laurence N. Buck, Infantr"J
Normando.A.. Costollo, Infantry
Paul W. Caraw~, Infantry
John N. Stono, Infantry
Wo;vnc J. Dunn, Cavalry
Thomas R. Lynch, Infantry
Willia."'IlG. Bo¥yor, Signo.l Corps
Thoma.sC. Dolan, Infnntry
Clebert L. Hail, Infantry
Robert Van M. Smith,Infantry.
WESTPOINTGRADUATES
ASSIGNED
TO N,JillCH
FIELD
Don Z. Zimmermann, Corps Engineers
Frank M.Steadmon, F .A.
Harold H. Bassett, C.E.
Harland H. DeKnyo, C.A..
Alvin G. Viney, C.E.
William E. Karnes, Cavalry
Bruce D. Rindlaub, C.E.
John \7. HDmmond,Infantry
FrankE. Fries, C.E.
Ib.le J. linnee, Infantry
Roger J. Browne, Cavalry
John D. Cone', Infantry
Warren C McDermid, F .A.
George R. Evans, Infantry
George R. Sutherland,
CavalrY
Molie J. Coutlee, Infantry
Charles Sommers" Signal Corps
Harlan C. Po.rkes" C.A..
Joseph M. Colby, Cavalry
, James J. Mathews, Infantry
W~land H. Par r , C.A.
Marshall Stubbs, Infantry
John E. Theimer, F ~A.
Jerald W. McCoy, Infantry
John C. Horton, F .A.,
.
Donald A. Stevning, Infantry
Marshail S. Roth, Q..M.Corps
Charles. G. Rau, Infantry
Rudolph Fink, C.A.C.
Pearl H. Robey, 'Infantry
Robert M. Kraft, F ..1.
Keene Watkins, Infantry
Roy G. Ouro , In:.l:antry
Heroert J. Vander Heid.e, Infantry
Sidney A. Ofsthun, F.A.
Phineas K. Morrill, Jr.,Infantry
Donald J. Knirn, F.A.
Philip W. Merrill,' Infantry
Donald W. A:c:.;:JGost,Cavalr"J
Henry L. K:ntght., Infantry.
Dwight B. Bchannep, F.A.
WH}_iamR. J?arient, Infantry
Charles S.P.Vanderblue,F.A.
George V. Millutt,
Jr.
Emery S. Wetzel, F.A.
Lionel T.R. Trotter,Infantry.
Carl H. Clark, F.A.
Thomas J. DuBose, C.A.
.
---000---
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WJi.R DEPARTMENT
ORDERS
.AFFECTING
AIR CORPSOFFICERS

Changes of Station:
Captain Ralph H. Wooten, Fort Crockett, Texas, to
Santiago,Chile,
for duty as Military Attache.
Captain ClaireL.
Chennault, Brooks Field, to Langley Fi~ld, Va., for duty
as student, Air Corps Tactical School.
1st Lieut. George O. Roberson from Walter Reed General Hospital to Chanut o
Field, Rantoul, Ill.
1st Lieut~ BernardT. Castor to .Air Corps Training Center, Dunc~~ Field,
Texas, '.upon expiration
tour of duty in Hawaiian Dcpar tment ,
Upon comp'lc td.on of tour of dut~r in Panama Canal D'Jpa::."t~ent, Captain Rudo Ip 1
W. Propst to Chanute Field, Ill.;
1st Lieut. Rufus B. Davidson to Air Corps
Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas; 1st Lieut. Hugh C. Downey to Mitchel
Field, L.I.
."
Upon com.pletion of tour of duty in Hawaiian Department, 1st Lieut. George
G.'Cressey to Scott Field, Ill.;
1st Lieut. Horace S. Kenyon, Jr., to March
Field, Calif.
.
1st Lleut. Patrick W. TimberI al::e, March Field, to Panama. Canal Department,
dailing from San Francisco about Novembe,r27, 1929.
Capta.in Harold H.George, Kelly Field, and 2nd Lieut. Donald W. Buckman.
Langley Field, to Panama CarilU~Department. sailing from NewYork about Nov. 22,
1929.
2nd Lieut. Budd J. Peaslee, Mitchel Field, and Hoyt L. Prindle,
Selfrid.eField. to Hawaiian Department, sailing from NewYork about December' 11, 1929.
- 284 . V:..59.27,A. C.
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1st Lieut ~ David R.:S't~fuson, Panama Canal DepaJ:tment, to Middletown, Pa.
Air Depot.
1st Lieut. Samuel O. Carter, Langley Field, to Chanute Field, Rantoul,Ill.
Promotion~: James E. Fechet (Major-General, Chief of the Air Corps) from
Lieut.-Colonel to Colonel, rank from July 17, 1929.
",., : ':2nd:'Lieut .. RobertR~J'~lw~,
Jr., tOilst Lieut. rank from July 12,1929.
2nd Lieut. John G....Moo;r;:e.to1st Lieut., rank from July 16,1929.
, ,' •..::. ',Resignation:
Captain ThoOsoElwin Tillinghast.
",
'HI,; ::,.: ",Reserve
Off"icers to"Extended Active Dtlty: 2nd Lieut. lllenChepman, '
.0iaklandt' Calif.~ to CrisBy Field, Cali!., July 21, 1929 to June 30, 1930.
-" .";:,::2nd,
Lieut. Cedric Burwell' navis to Rockwell Field, Calif., .Aut:,""U.st
1, 1929,
t'O',Ju...'1a
30. 1930.
'"
t:"':~'.'. 2nd Liout. Wm
•. Claude 'Thomas, Atlantic City, N.J., to Mitchel Field, N.!.,
.August 1, 1929, to June 30, 1930.
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NOTESFROM
AIR COBPSFIELDS

--~oOo--.. Kelly Field., San Antonio, Texas. Jul.Y 17th.
:' h .
',!,t,'"

Brig •General Frank P. Lahm, the CommandingGeneral of' the Air Corps Training Center, was granted a ,~G,-i.:clay leaveo! absence, effective July 15th. The
General will spend his vacation in' Canada. Maj.: J~fL llLCha.ney,Commandantof
the .Air Corps Advanced Fly,"ng School, will com:nandthe .A.irCorps Training Center
during the absence ,of Gep,eral Lahm. Thi,s is in addition to hie other, duties.
Lieut. John M. Clark reached the finals in the San .A:ntonioCity Golf Championship Tournament on July 12th. He came through two local favorhtes with
scores of 6 and 5 and 2 and 1 to r-each the finals against the general favorite,
Menefee. Tod Memefeehas been either champion or runner-up in local golf
circles for soveral years.
The 35-hol'e finals were held on July 13th on the San Antonio Country Club
links and were played du::.'ingintermittent
showers on a heavy course. Menefee
proved to be the best mu.d horse and came through with a 5 and 4. Clark's putter, whiCh had been working sensationally
during three previ~us matChes, failed him in the finals.
Capt. Warner B. Gates, a recent arrival at Kelly Field, who assumed command of the 48th School Squadron, was stationed with the 16th Observation Squad.
ron at Fort Riley, Kansas, prior to his present assignment.
1st Lieut. Ivan L. Proctor, A.C., reported from Chanute Field, Ill. He
was assigned to duty as CommandingOfficer of the 40th School Squadron.
1st Lieut. Lloyd H. Hunting, .A..C., departed July 2d on a 60-doy leave of
absence, upon expiration of which he will report to the ComnandingOfficer,
•
France Field, Panama Canal Zone. He sails from NewYork on or about September
19th. Kelly Field regrets his departure.
1st Lieut. Edwin Sullivan was granted a 4-months I leave of absence, effective on July 11th.
•
1st Lieut. Aubrey B. Ballard departed from this station on July 7th, having been granted 3 months' leave of absence. On expiration of his leave, he
will report at Chanute Field as a student in the Maintenance Engineering Course
2nd Lieut. Turner A. Sims, Jr., who received orders detailing him to duty
at West Point, hopes to toke advantage of a 22-d..a;y'leave about the 2d of August
2nd Liout. 12elIlU..7:, Q.tWV was relieved by 2nd Liout. H.R. Baater as .A.ssistant Commandantof Cadets, on July 11th.
1st Lieut. Rogers Giles Miller, D.C., recently accepted an appointment as
Lieutenant in the Dental Corps. He will report at this station upon the expiration of a 30-day leave.
1st Lieu.t •. A:rthu.r Thomas, the Secretary, returned from a most enjoyable
30-day 10ave, part of which was spont in Mexico. The .reporter for the San
.Antonio Newslost his job endbavoring to record Lieut. Thomas' "fish stories".
Capt. Ray H. Green, Q.. M•C., arr i ved here July 14th, and was as signed to
the Quartennaster Detachment as Assistant to the Post Quartermaster.
1st Liout. Delmar H. Dunton,A.C., Engineering Officer of the A.C.A.F.S.,
departed from this station on July 15th on 2-months' leave of absence.
2nd Liouts. Frank H. Robinson and Frank G. Irvin reported at this station
and were detailed on special duty with the Training Division as Flying Instructors with the PUrsuit Section.
San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field.

San Antonio, Texas, July 23d.

The San Antonio Air Depot rogrets the operation of tho foreign service
law in the case of Lieut .-Col. James A. Mars, Air Corps, its former Cormtanding
Officer, who was transferred
to the Pa:na.maCanal Department after two years'
commandhere.
Col. Mars relinquished commandof the Depot and departed for
Panama on July 8th, with VlI's. Mars and son, J81.!1es
.A.. Jr., followad by warmest
wishes of their many friends here for happiness and lJUooessat their new
station.
On July 12th the Depot welcomed the arrival of Maj. and Mrs • .A.W.Robins
and fami ly, who came f'r'om Langley Field, Va. Maj. Robins, our new Commanding
Officer', waa assigned to this Depot by tra,n~fer from the .Air Corps !I"actical
(
School at Langley Field on June 30th, ~d enJ.oyed a. crt leave of a_ence be-,
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fore assuming comnand, Maj. 8.lld:Mrs. Robins ~;no
strangers in this vicinity
and are busy renewing many old acquaintances here.
_
1st Lieut .• tewis S.Wehster, .Air Corps, is another new member-of .thtl Depot's
official
circle, 'having arr! ved, with Mrs,. Wehster and family, on jlune 30th,
on his transfer to. this Depot from Langle;1.Field, after a short leave of absence.
. The Depot lost' 't;VlO other officers during the month of July, 1st Lieuts.
Robert V. Ignicoand NormanD. Brophy, ALr Corps~bothtransferred
to Langloy
Field, Va., -for duty.L:l.out.
Ignico and family departed on J'uly o2dfor a three
months' leave of absence in Virginia before joining his new station.
Lieut.
Brophy was transferred
on July 8th, and he and Mrs. Brophy are enjoying a two
months' vacation in Minnesota. The many friends of these officers in this
vicinity
sincorely regret losing them, wish them overy good fortune in this new
location and hope for their future return.
On Juno 7th the Kiwanis Club of San Antonio held its weekly luncheon as
guests of the Officers'
Club at this Depot. Approximately 100 of the total
memberGhipof 150 Kiwanians attended; and after the luncheon the guests were
, conducted on a tour of inspection of the various activities
oithe
Depot, in
~oups of ten to fifteen~ eaCh group under the personal guidance of an officer.
Tho occasion proved mutualJ...
v enjoyable and beneficial,
cementing more closely
the re1a~ions between this Depot and representative
citizens of San Antonio.
Many of'the visitors
expressed surprf ee at the extent of the Depot's activities
and pleasure in obtaining a fuller roaliza.tion of the Depotrs importance in
connect ion with the interests
of SW"1
Antonio.
.
Lieut. and Mrs. A.S • Albro, of this Depot, returned on June 3d from a
month's leave of absence, having enjoyed a tour through Arizona, NewMexico
. and the Texas Border.
Lieut. CharlesE.
Thomas~Jr., our Depot S'1lpplyOfficer, and Messrs. Charles
O. Watson and Claude D. Whitton of the Supply Department of this Depot, were on
temporary duty at Wright Field, Ohio, the latter balf'of
June,studying
the
operation of the new machine bookkQeping system at that station,
which system
is to be installed
in the Depot Supply Department here.
MaJ. hank D.Lackland, Air Corps, recently of Langley Field, and formerly CommandingOfficer of this Depot, has beeri renewing old acquafnt ancea on an
informal visit to this vicinity during the past week.
.
Capt. Wil1ipm F. LeBaron, of the Air Corps Reserve, and 'business man of
. San Antonio, was on active duty training at this Depot July 1st to 14th. This
was Capt. LeBaron's second period of active duty at the Depot, he having been
with us last summer on active duty.
Warrant Officer Artl1U!' R. Traboldof
this Depot is availing himself of a
lea.ve of absence for a mol.)thand a .half, since July 17th; vi si ting in the North.
During tho months of May and June, 1929~ the Engineering Department of the
San Antonio Air Dopot overhauled and repaired the folloWing airplanes and en~
gines:
In ~:Air:planest• ovcrhaul t 1 11.-3, 1 DR-4M-l, 1 DH-4M~lT,10 DH-4M-2T,
1 Ot-B~ 1.02,1 :b2-'C.,2' PT-l, 2 PT-3A, 1 C-1, Total, 21: Airplanes, miscellaneDua repair:INBS-4,' 5 02-H, 102-J,
102-M4, 1 0-11, 1 P-ID, 1 PT-l, 10-1-C,
Toto-I, 12. Engines, major overhaul:- 9 Curtiss D-102,4 Wright E, 5 Wright J-5,
toto.l, 18: 'Engines, Minor overhaul:-'44 Liberty, 2 Wright E, total, 46.
.
InJune#~ airplanes,
overhaul: 4 11.-3, 1 LB-5, 1 DH-4M-l, 13 DH-4M-2T,1
'02-A., 1 P-lB, 1 P-lD,' 5 PT-1, 1 X";PT-2,3 PT-3, 3 PT-3A, total 34: airplanes,
miscellaneous repair:2 .A-3, 1 LB-5, 1 0-11, 2 02-C, 4 02-H, 1 02-K, I '02-M4,
7 PT-l, 1 PT-3, 1 0-1, 1 0-1-0, total,
22. Engines, major ovorheul r- 6 Curtiss D-12, 1 Wright E, 4 Wright J-5, total,
11: engines, minorovcrhaul:66
Liberty, 1 WrightE, 1 Wright J-5, total,
68.
Rockwell Field,

Coronado,Clllif.

f'

July 15th.

Maj• .A.t. Sneed, COIIll11O.Ilding
Officer of RockwcllFie1d,
left this station
on July llthto
attend a special conference in the Chiefr s Office.
The Major
is flying a PV/...:9
plane.
Maj. Carl Spatz led a formation: of six P-12 and three LB-7 planes to Los
Angeles on July lOth, landing at Motropoli tan Airport.
On the return trip the
iroup' put on some formation work above Grand Oentral Airport, Glendale, Calif.,
where an immense crowd of visiting
"Elks" were gathered for the air "show"•
._ Capt. E~C•.B:l-aCk,CoIJllltanding
OfficerQf
the nth BOmbardmentSquadron, was
Injured in an accident while. he was on DErtached Service at Dayton, Ohio, attonding a series of conferences on BombArd~enttype airplOOles.
- ~7 V-5927,.A.C.

Lieut. Ro@CrV. Williams of the, 95th Pursuit Squadron JUtiltrot-qrn.e4 ,f~~tQ,
an extended cross-country,
which includod a visit to his home in SpOkaxlet"ji,~~.
Lieut. Samu.elW. Ohe;yney, now on leav~ from this station,
was marri~d.:: itl.:
San .Antonio on J\Xly 11th. . The bride, popular in San .Antonio society" Was.,M1.B,S
Harmony Biddle, daughter of Col. and Mrs. D.H. Biddle of Ft. Sam Houston.
Officers of the 95th Pursuit. Squadron have 'been practicing
formation wotl,t
and individual acrobatics during the past two weeks. Mosf of the officers have
also attempted to solve the problem of how to approach, a tow-targot,
under the
new rulings.
Lieut. William R. CaseY,who just reported to Rockwell Field from Kelly"
Field, was married to Miss Muriel .Anderson on July 8th in Los .Angeles, Calj.f.
Officers of the 11th BombardmentSquadron have been pradticing
formation
work and practice and simulated bombing. They have had night flying two nights
each week.
Marshall

Field,

Fort Riley,

Kansas. Jul.y 17th.

This month marked a decided chango in personnel at this station.
Our
Squadron Commander, Capt. Warner B. Gate., was transferred
to the Air Corps
Training Center.
Capt. Gates performed the d.uties of Squadron Commanderand
Operations Offi cer for a number of years here with enthu.siasm and efficiency.
His transforis
regretted by both his fellow officers and the enlisted man who
served under him.
Lieut. Herbert E. Rice, and Lieut. Bernard C. Ro so, were both tro.nsferred
to the Air Corps Training Center to act as instructors
at the Primary Flying
School. Lieut. Rice, an excellent pilot and observer, secured his commission
at this Post, having served. here for three yoars.
He graduated from the Advanced Flying .school in the Class of March, 1929.
Capt. Ross F • Cole ,comes from the Air Corp.",Tactical School on July 15th
pro bably to take commandof the Squadron,
Lieut. Samuel W. Van Metmr wil,l arrive after a month's leave from Chanute
Field.
Lieut. Taylor, .graduated from the last student officers
class at Kelly,
reports here after leave.
Four graduate's of the June class of Flying Cadets reported on JuJ¥ 1st,
as Reserve Officers on a year's active duty, viz.:Eugene Harold Beebo, Moscow, Idaho.
Merlin I~gels Carter, Des Moines, Iowa.
William. Basil Offutt, 11U1ton, Mo.
Dick Royal Petty,
Audubon, Iowa.
Thes,e officers
should add a fresh burst of versatility
to the Squadron.
Lieut. David R. Johnson, reported on July 3rdfrom Minneapolis, Minn.,
for one year's active duty.
.
28th .B::>mbardmont
Squadron. CgmpNichols,Manila,P.I..June

11,19"29.

The 28th celebratod Organization ~
on June 8th with a picnic to Mantalban, which waaenjoyed by all with the o.id of our old friend, Sr •San Miguel.
'The picnic was also in the. nature of a farewell party to our short-timers.
We
, ,lose quite a 'few men on tho June 15th Transport, notable am:mg whomare Tech.
Sgts. Hartley and Short,Staff
Sgts. Burt, Hunsberger, Jones and Johnston,
Sgts. Shaw and Budzensld.. Wehate to see them go and wish them all the best
of luck in their new outfits.
We also lose Lt. J .A. Woodruff, our Engineering
Officer, and. Lt. P.B. Burrows. Lt. Woodruff is replaCed. as Engineering OfficeI'
by Lt. Phillips.'
. Lt. Reeves, in addition to his other duties, was detailed as Assistant,
to the Department Air Officer.
. Lt. Grisham, our. Operations Officer, returned on the. 1st from a tour of -;
D.S. in Bag-uio. Lt. Wells,his
Assistant,
immediately took off for a dose of
the same medicine. for a period of thirty ~s.
,
,
The bombing season is noW'over and we are now on au.+' next phase of train ...
ing, Gonsisting of formation flying,and
once weekly a bombing mission •. Our
L
s have had. nll the reinforcementso.nd
changes ma.dO and are all in coIIll'lli
•• .;
sion.
We also have a number of Martins in commission.
We have very fe." extended ,crolis-countr;tes due to the limited number of
landing fields.
The ~ast one wasafli~ht
of two ~.B. 's to .Mindoro with t;b.e
- 288 V-5927,A.C.
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fg:fl~:1rl.'~po1"sonn~l:
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m1d ChAplain Q.Q.l'r1.~n,' a.8P.asse~r8

~J.

i>uf~,

a;~.pilo~~ Sgt. Burt, Cr,ew Chief.; EnstgnHolprQ:Olt nr.S.N.)
p8.8Senge'.,,..
'
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!~'ch

Field.

RiverSide,

Calif~,

July

25,

o/ct,Chief';Lt.

q~ one plant;) and Lt. Wells,
ahd 'Qpl. Swager,
,

1929.

The A:ssistant Co~nda.n~ ~Major Leo A..jt alton, Msbeen on a montht s
leaye of absence.
the new quarters on the
The following named officers are nqw oCCQ,pyi,ng
.
Post:,
Maj. M.F. Harmon,A•C•
L1eut'.R~L. OW:.;ms,
A.,C.
Maj. ~o A. Walton,A.C.
Lie'Q.t. 'H. Sal'l~e, Q..M.C.
Maj. L:.N.'Xeesling,
A.C.
Lieut .W .B. Clarke, ,A.C. ,
Capt. I.H. Edwards, A.C.
Lieut. C.E. OrConnor,A~C.
Capt. J.H. Davidson, A.C.
Lieut.' H.C. Mintor, 'A.C.
Capt. ~on J. Pe~erB, M.C.
:(,1~ut. Oumber'patch ,
Capt. J.B. Patrick, A.C.
Lieut. X~imeth Garrott, A.C.
Lieut. R.C.W. ,Blossley, A.C.
Lieut. James M. Bevans, A.c.
Lieut. WalterMiller,~.C.
'
Lieut'. H.W. Forguson,A.C.
'Lieut. Leo F. Post, A.C.
Lieut. D.W. Norwood, A.C.
Lieut. J.G. Williams, A.C.
Lieut. Loo H. Dawson,A.C.
Lieut!, Y.A. 'Pitts,
A..C.
, tiev.t. Patrick Timberla.ke,A.C.
Lieut,. HOI!lo:r
Oh~mdler,A.C.
, , " tfe~t.' Wilfred lIarctr, A.C'.
L1eu t . J .D; G~ vcn S , A • C •
Lieut. W.C.Whito, A.C.
Lieut. Bar noy ticK. Giles, A.C.
Lieut. John H. Dulligan,A.C.
Lie1,lt. G.E. RiCO, A.C.
Lieut. R.E. Fisher, A.C.
Liout. L. Woddirgton, A.C.
Lieut. E.T. Noyos, A.C. '
Lieut. M.H. McKinnon, A.C.
Lieut. E.W. Barnes, A.C.
.

\."

"

A.a ~

Fort Crock:btt "',.
,Galveston.
.

Texas, 'Jul.! 1st.

-

Owing to tho entire ,3rd Attack Group having participated
in the Air Corps
Maneuvers at Wright Field,. and the completion of the training season , there was
no s::heduled training during June. Personnel were engaged in putting the equipment in condition and the inspection of airplanes which are sent to the depot
fot:' majoroveI'1laul.
Four extended cross-oountry flights outside of the 500-mile limit were
flown, and 18 training cro.ea-counbrz flights within the 500-mile limit.
Nine Roeerve Officers, ;,,(}re assigned and joined t4eGroup June 28th.
Eleven officers,
7 e:nlistE'cl men. in nine A-3's participated
in the dedication of the Wronicipal .Airport. June 12th to 14th.
The ground training for tho month for both commissioned and enlisted personnel consisted of 30 minutes infantry drill on five days each week.
The corrrrnissionod personnel completed th8 mess management course during
the first. 25 days of the monbh;
The Post tennis court was completed and is in constaat use each afternoon.
t.t'he representative
tennis team participated
in the Corps p.rea elimination
contest at Fort SDm Houston. Texas. The Post Baseball League started.
and two
games are plq-ed on two d~s each week.
'Mitchel Fiel(l.J Long Island,

NewYork, July 19th.

During the month of June, Mitchel Field carried on daily radio conmunication exercises with the Navy, Joint Ar~ and Navy telegraph procedure being
used.
The 1st and 5th Squadrons each furnished radio-equipped planes with
p,110t and observer, and at the end of each mission complete radio logs of the
messages sent and received were turned into the Post Operations Officer.
Lieuts. Birnn. Umstead and Dice, with three mechanics, flew to Albany,N.Y.
to attend the Aeronautical Exposition, June 1st and 2nd.
Lieuts. Dice, Dorr and Shephard. in three planes of the 5th Squadron, at.,.
tended the air moet at Endicott, N.Y., June 8th and 9th. Capt. Walter Bender
and Major G. DeF. Larner, .Air Reserve, were passengers on this flight.
On the night of June lOth,tests were made of Mark I Roconnaissance Flares.
TheothSq~()n
ftu"nished two plane. for \thes8 tests.
Four flights were madS,
,
.
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On the occasion of the contorting of the degroeof Doctor of M~aut1C'U
Scienco by the pennsylvania. Milit~
College on General ]'eahet and. .A&i.lit"al
Moffot, a. formation of six plonos,;of. the ..l~tObServa.tion SqUadron flew over t".
exercises.
Lieut. ~ames H. 'DQQ.l.~~e'QODJ.Ponied
this flight ~
All.but the 5thObse:r.va.t1on ~
on part;icipated .in the Milit8.X7,TourDfi,Bl8nt and Garden Party held at. Gove-r'norsIsla.ndon ~'
14th and '15th ..' N'i~
planes flying in .t.hree.~l,)rmation6 Cl~t1lree planes each tornled the Group' !Chelon.
A.ttacks were made on the French village erected on the Island. ])uring tho'
.
night demonstrations,
thr~e plMGS,eaeh outlined with electric
lights, .were .
flown over the Isl.an4, b1 Li.euts. ~Unatead, Overacker and !lower.
Lieuts. Akreand libwer, with two service type planes equipped for tow1~
targets and night flying,wcre
at Langley Field since June 15th, cooperating
with the Coast Artillery
of :the 3rd .Corps Area.
..
A detachment of six officers and 72 enlisted men of the 5th Observat1.on
Squadron, commandedbi.Lieut .B.t. Gates, returned to Mitchel :f1eld J'Uno.29th.
after haVing 'beon on manOilvers with tho 1st Division since June 15th at O~
DiX,
Six observation pll:).!les.,one equipped for photographic work, 'wore
used in these 1Tl£l:neu.vers.The air, work consisted principally
of reeonna1ssan,c;e.
photographic and practice with machine guns. Lieut.:N .J. Poasleecommandgt1. the
truck train, which consisted of nine vehicles and ,throe trailers.
Lieut. E.:r., Gaines,with
an enlisted
radio man as passenger, while on~
lIJ,ght flight for the purpose of testing the Radio Beaoon installed
at ytte'hel
J'1eld, flew into a storm en route to Washington and was forced to land at
JYhi1adelphia.,
.
The "WissBoomerang", a special Curtiss P-l, powered with a 600 H.lt.
V-157O motor, was. delivered to. Capt. Ross G. Hoyt on .June 30th.
The Air Meet at NorWich, N.Y. was attended by Lieuts. Evans, Umstead 'and.
Prontiss of Mitchel Field, who flew ,to that city June 21st in three, servico"~ ..:
type planes.
From Norwich the pilots flew to Wilkesbarre, pa., where they
pert1cipated
in the WyomingValley Airport.
.'
.
. F()ur Observa:tiion planos from th~ 1st Squadronand.Q,.ne from the Grotq;)~adfl~t~,
mado up the 5-plane formation which pa.rticlp~edin
the dB<1i~tiQ~
of the new landing field of the Aviation COu"''''ltr''J
ClubS, Inc., near F8nning~et
June 29th.
',"
.
A joint Army"RedCross problem was carried out June 29th at Somer-v;1l1e~
N.J., Lieut. A.S.~ff1ey
piloted 0. radio~quipped
6bservation plane W1t'han
enlisted radio o'perator as passenger.
The proQlemwa,s in charge of Major 'EoW.
Maq, Co~de~,
E.M. McKey Post No. 925, Red Cross",

n.J.
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'The chief, purpose ,of' thispublica.ti'o'h
is to distribute
information on ,aeronautics' to the' flying .per eonne'I -in the 'Rtigular Arrrty, Reoorv,e Corp,s, Na.tional
,Guard, and'othors connected with ayiation.
---000--AN UNUSUAL
GROUP OF'STUDENrSV'
~","
by
, "'A.M; Jacobs
There are probably few sahools in the world made Up completely of students
whose careers have already carried them through aooomplisbments, colorful and
i:nte.re'stirig oey.o'ndtho ordinarY lives of men. Bct,',this condftion applies to
the newlY' Conven:ed class of the Navigation School at Wright ,Field, which inaugurated i,tssecond
COUI'seof study on July 1st, under thedlI'ection
of Capt.
ClydeV.Finter,'
and Mf. Bradley Jones.
It is an exclusive class, made up of
six picked pilots: of the Air Corps: Liouts. Lloyd C. Blackburn, Uzal G. Erit,
Ral'i,y A.Halverson, 'Wostside T. Larsen, Odas Moonand Edgar T' Selzer.
" Two of-them. Lieuts."Ent and Halverson, woar on their lapels the ribbon
of the Distingui'Shed Flying Cross, the award bestowed by Congress for outstandingflyi:ng
achievements.
Ono p6inta.ll
'members of the classhaveiricommon:.
All"olltored aviation by enlisting
a.si'privates first
class in the old Aviation
Section of the Signai Corps back iri.19l7 a..."1d19l8, when the count:r:-ynoeded avia',tors to send to war. All served during tho period of the war in this counf.ry,
most of'them kept hore as instructOl'sfor
the making of othor new flyer~,~one
of them obtaining the muchcoveted'battle'sol'vice
which was the ~oal of each
young nyer's
arnbition.
It is since the war that they have managed to fOl'g6
'ahead at their gamo. '
' '
'
Any pilot.
of" course, who has been in aviation from that daY to this' and
remains alive to toll ,the ta.le.has
atalo
to tell,no
matte'r how retic'Onthis
, tongue.
He'has sean aviation move through thepriiniti
ve stages to the 'plade
'where it has commari.deda position in the life of the dci;r.But
between' enli,st'ing and meeting as fellow students at Wright Field, these six men have followed
virtually
all the radii of the world's airlines.
Lieut. Ent was all of eighteen when he signed up to learn to fly, his
choice running 'to balloons and 'airships 'rather than to airPlanes.
It was a,.fter
'the war 'that'he received a military,appoiritment
to West Point.,:gr,adu.ati~
,:in
1924. In 1925 ho'graduatod 'from the Chordcal Warfare: Schoo,}~
in 1926 :'from
the 'Arrrw&.lloon and .Airship SchooL In'1928,besidescompletiri;g
:thespedial
Observation Course at Kelly Field a.ndrecoiving the rating of Airplane Obst'Jrver" 'he a1l'eadYheld' the rating of Balloon and Airship pilot -- he received the Distinguished Flying Cross and ,the Chene~".A.wardfor the performance of the o'lit~
standing Deed 6f' 'Va16'r.~for'that yec:r. Those came as tho result of a thril~~ng
e~erierice.
He had entered the N~tiorial Balloon Race as aide to ,Lieut. Pai4 G.
Evert a:tPi t t s burgh, Pa., flying the U.S. .Army c!ltry No.3;
During the flight
a ficav:,p,jGlectrical storm aeo se in which the balloon and Lieut. Evert were struck
by lightning.
Tho balloon began to "burnnoar the top and Lieut. Evert sa.ii¥:unconscious to the bottom of the basket.
Instead of sa.ving his own life by para'chute, Lieut. Ent. 'not knoWing how seriously his ',companion was hurt, s.t~ed
with the burning balloon and by great skill and effort brought it to c~th.
It was only after landing, when they had got Evert's body 'aw~ from t~e almost
consumed balloon, that it was-'learned that ha'hB.cl been killeQ, 'ct the iightning
'''stroke.
" ','('
.
" "'" ,Liimt.: ,Ent was in conmand- of the Arrrry TC-5 when 'it 1ando'd:on :the', "American
Trader" eight milesOiita:tsea.'
This was' the fil'st instance in liistory of" an
afrshi!)' landing on a COmmercial'ship at sea. He also' served as c<;j-pilot in '
the landing of the some'ai:rship' on tho' Munit ions Building in WaShington during
,the past winter.
,
"
"
,,
' ,
',,'
Lieut. Halverson,the
other Distinguished Flying Cross Pilot of the;'olass,
joined,the:Far
West Flying Circus ort;a.nized by the .Arrrw to stir up enthusiasm
for the~;V1eto:ry LoanDri ve~ IIi thi's work Halverson flew in fourteen f!lta.tes,:
travell%ig. '£romei ty to ei tyby 'train wi~h the airplanes aboard.
TodDy such
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the Oanal Zone by an air ;force. Lieut. Selzer had three years
. :ix.'1i.fforeignservice
in Panama. One of his narrowest escapes oceurr~id while thoro
Piloting
a Fombingplane he had to' como down on a rough sea about a milo off ,
shore when his engine failed.
Striking tho water, tho plane Was turned over on
it a. back pitching .him under noath it.
He.succeededi.n getting out from under t
but he and his two companions bobbed about atop the\1aves. f.or some time, held
up by their kapok life-coats,
before a boat came along and' pt cked thorn up. '
Now, as students of the Navigation School these men are .about to add another interesting
chapter to their careers.
The course takas up in detail all
phases of astronomical,
ground and radio navigation in flight and holds fo~ the
experienced airman funds of interesting
and valuable technical information that
he co~d get in no other wrq.

---000--OAPTAIN
H.ARPER
MAKES
ROUND
TRIP TRANSCONTINENI'.AL
FLIGHT
Oapt. Earle .G. Harper ,Commandit~&~the47th School Squadron at the Primary
Flying School,March Field, Riverside, Calif.,
recentIy completed around trip
t~anscontinental
flight from that station 'to Washington, D.C., in a total flying time of. 85 hours and 35 minutes.
Capt. Harper's official
report covering this flight is quoted below as
follows:
,
'.'
IlTook off from March F:i.eld at 9 :30 A.M., July 11th in PT-3A, *29~7a. Tho
weather was fOggy that morning,' hence the delayed start.
As soon as I got
through the Beaumont-Banning Pass, the fog disappeared and the weather was
ideal practically
the entire trip except a fow thundershowers
encountered in
different
sections of tho U.S.
, '
,
Landings were made at Yuma. Gila Bend and Tucson, .A;riz:ona,for gasoline and oil
and at Lordsburg, N.M., where I soerrt tho first night.
Ta,king off early in tho
morning of July 12th, I flew to' xelly Field, Texas, where I stopped, the second
night.
Stops were made at El Paso, Marfa, Dryden and Ft: Clark for ga.soline
and oil.
...'
On July 13th was unable to get aw~. from Kelly Field. untilobout noon. due'
to rain and fog.
However, I. made 'Waco, Dallas and T~xarkana. for the. third
. night.
Leaving, about 8:00A.M., July 14th i flew to Little Rock, .Arkansas,' and
MemphiS, TenneSsee, arriving 'just at ~Qontime. The motor began giving me trouble that day,(mdso;spenttho'afternoon6f'July
14th working, on the motor.'
," ....
TB.er~ were two blowi'ng valvos and. a ,loose rocker arm housing found.
Leaving Memphis.July '15, I he~ded out for Dayton by the shortest po-ssible
route because I know the motor waslD:egin.n,ingtopl.ayout.
Landed at Un10n
. City, Tenn. for ga.s and wa.s on my way ~o LOUisville,' !W., when a rocker arm
stud and housing broke and let me: down in Cri t tondon Count:' about fi ve miles :,1
south of Marion, the County seat ;
..
After ascertaining
what was wrongw1th the motor and the parts necessar,y
to repair it, I got in to Marion and a long distance telephone where I got in
touch with the Fairfield
Air Depot'. ,Lieut. Milo McCuneflew in the next afternoon with a mechanic and the parts.
Tho motor was soon running and we took off
for Dayton, landing at Evansville 'and Indianapolis for gas and oil.
It waS :
after dark when we get into Fairfield,July
16th, and the motor was not f,m.CJo
.t.ioning at all \7ell. 'The Engineering Offi cor docidedtoinstall
a new motor
for me the next ~
but as the jo b had not been cO!IIPletcd by npon of the 18th,
I borrowed 'another PT-3A from the Fairfield
Air Depot and pro eoeded on to Washington, whore I arrived.at
noon on July 19th. .
,
The return trip ,was started on 1;he morning of July 21st, stops being made
a.t Uniontewn, Penna;', Columbus, Ohio and Fairfi.eld, ,whore I changed plane.!3'and
proceeded on to Scott Field, Ill. ,in
the original PT-3A, that I had left a.t
.Fairfield
for a. motor chtmge. .A.bouttwenty minutes out of Scott Field, how....
ever,the
oil pressure began to decrease-very gradually;
The motor WaSrunn'ing
very SID.O'othlyso lthrottled
down a little
more, and continued ol1.in. The.p1"Elssure was down to about 10 Ibs. when I reached Scott Field.
On inSpecting the
..motor the. next mo'~ing it was found that the oil had leaked oilt of the crankcase. around, the thr'us,t bearing and after making a short test flight the main.
bearing burned. out, therefore making another mo'cor necessary.
There were two J5B motors in stock -at Scott Field, so authority was re'quested from the Field Service Section at Fairfie;J.d to change motors.
Tilis
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was done, and on July 23rd I hopped off for Memphis. Left Memphis, July 24th
and headed out for Kelly Fi'eld, stopping for gas at Texarkana, Dallas and Austin, Texas. Left Kelly Field early on July 25th stopping at Dryden, Marfa and
El Paso, Texas, and Lordsburg, N.M. where I spent the night.
On July 26th I
arri ved at Mal'ch Field after having made stops for gas and oil at. Tucson, Gila
Bend and Y'Uma,Arizona.
The total time for the round trip was eighty-fi va hours and thirty-fi va
minutes. Post Route maps were used exclusively.
As stated above, the weather was ideal except for showers encountered between Gila Bend and Lordsburg, and Zane svi.Ll.e, Ohio, and Uniontown, Penna , , going East, and between Tucson and Gila Bend, Ariz. roturning.
All landing
fields wore consequently in the best of condition.
The fields at which Air
Corps mechanics and Governmentgasoline and oil were available rendered prompt
and efficient
service.
Otherwise the trip was without incident."
The Air Corps Primary Flying School
March Field, Riverside, Calif.,
July 10, 1929.
OPE...-q,ATIONS ORDER NO. 172.
EXTRACT

*

*

*

*

*

1.
Under the provisions of paragraph 54 (c), Section X, A.rrrw Regulations 95-15, Octoter 1, 1928, and with the approval OW fourth indorsement of
the Chief of the Air Corps, dated July 26, 1928, Captain Earle G. Harper, Air
Corps, will proceed in PT-3 airIJIDUe No. 29-73, to Bolling Fiold, Wasl1ingtont.
D.C. The following schedule will apply:
. Leave
Proceed to
March Field, Calif.
July 11, 1929
8:00 A.M. Yuma, Arizona
Yuma, Arizona
July 11.; 1929
10:30 A.M. Tucson, Arizona
Tucson, Arizona
July '11, 1929
2:00 P.M.
Lordsburg, N.M.
Lordsburg, N.M.
July 11, 1929
4:30 P.M.
si Paso, Texas
El Paso, Texas
July 12, 1929
8: 00 A.M.
Marfa, Texa.
Marfa, Texas
July 12, 1929
10:30 A .M. Dryden, Texas
Dryden, Texas
July 12, 1929
1:00 P"M. Ft. Clark, Texas
Ft. Clark, Texas
July 12, 1929
3:00 P.M.
Kelly Field, Texas
Kelly Field, Texas
July 13, 1929
8:00 A.M. i,aco,TexaS
Waco, Texas
July 13, 1929
10:00 A,M. Dallas, Texas
Dallas, Texas
July 13, 1929
11:30 A.M. Texarkana, Texas
Texarkana, Texas
July 13, 1929
1 :00 P.M.
Little Rock, Ark.
Little Rock, Ark.
July 13, 1929
3:00 P.M.
Memphis, Tenn.
Memphi.s.Tenn.
July 15, 1929
8:00 A.M. Scott Field, Ill.
Scott FieJ.C'.,Ill.
July 15, 1929
10:00 A.M. Indianapolis,
Ind.
Indianarclis,
Ind.
July 15, 1929
1:00 P.M.
Dayton, Ohio.
Dayton, Ohio
July 16, 1929
8:00 A.M. Uniontown, Pat
Uniontown, Pat
July 16, 1929
11:00 A.M. Cumberland, Md.
Cumberland. Md.
July 16, 1929
1:00 P.M.
Bolling Field, D.C.
Bolling Field, D.C.
July 22, 1929
8:00 A.M. Cumberland, Md.
Cumberland. Md.
July 22, 1929
10:00 A.M. Uniontown, Pat
Uniontown, Pa ,
July 22, 1929
12 :00
M.
Dayton, Ohio
Dayton~ O~io
July 22, 1929
2:30 P.M.
Indianapolis,
Ind.
IndianJ:pc:i...e , Ind.
July 22, 1929
4:00 P.M.
Scott Field, Ill.
Scott ]':;'G L .., Ill.
Jul~r 23, 1929
8 :00 A.M.
Springfield,
Mo.
SpringfielQ
Mo.
July 23, 1929
10:30 A.M. Muslmgee, Okla.
Muskogee, Okla.
July 23, 1929
2:00 P. M.. Dallas, Texas
Dallas, Toxas
July 23, 1929
4:00 P;M.
Waco, Texas
Waco, '11exas
Ju1;}"23, 1929
6:00 P.M.
Kelly Field, Texas
Kelly Field, Texas
July 24, 1929
10:00 A.M.
Ft •Clark, Texas
Ft •Clark, Texas
July 24, 1929
12:00
M.
Dryden, Texas
Dryden, Texas
July 24, 1929
2:00 P.M.
Marfa, Texas
Marfa. Texas
July 24, 1929
4:00 P.M.
El Paso, Texas
El Paso, Texas
July 25, 1929
8:00 A.M.
Lordsburg, N.M.
-Lordsburg, N.1.1.
July 25, 1929
10:00 A.M. TucsonlrAriz.
Tucson. Ariz.
July 25, 1929
1:00 P.M.
Yuma, iz.
Yuma, Arizona
July 25, 1929
3:00 P.M.
March Field, Calif.
Upon return. to March Field a report will be rendered on the route flown"
meteorogioal conditions encountered, condition of all landing fields used.
and a check of all maps used.
j

*

*

*

*
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NINE names have been added to the Caterpillar
Club
/5J
since the s ta.tus of this mythical o rgani aat Lcn was
",
."'~~~~,~.--.......,\
reported upon in theJune 29th' issue of tho NEWS
'
)'
LETTER,when the number 'Of lives saved was given as
'':-;''''7)
....
129 and. the total number of emergency parachute
\:.1 'f i'r"l'Y/J I.....
'1 ;.1.11:.//.//
jumps
IIlCJ.de,
137.'];11e 'score at this writing is,
' 1/
1,
therefore, 138 lives saved and i47 emergency para\1
cnu t e jumps made.
.
,,;1/174
m 171 ';~
Although ten names are to be enumerated below, only
,,,,,,,","'\
'\VlrF~'"
nine are .counted , since Lieut; Rutchison made a pre\.;,
~f
,
vious eme rgoncy jump over three years ago at McCook
/,,{,/[L
Fiold,D:tyton,
Ohio,- June 17, 1926, to be exact.
{fW I \ ")Z'
His; latest .1umpmakes him a second degree member of
""~'~"I)~J)~/' . '~}
the Caterpillar
Club, Ln which category'are such
,1.. /,
HDnc',,,I"\1
ttl""
L1't
Eu
,
.
"
. .'
"S1:<,(.\).L\\~
names as
eu.
. gene R. l3a r ksda 1e (deceased;)
,.>,: •
~
Ca"j;ltainFrank OlD. Hunter, Ma.jor Jalnes Rutledge,
.AI WHson, Sergeant Fred .P. Miller. 'Colonel
Char-Les A. ~~n~~,
with hisd'our
emergoncy jumps, still
r emat.ns the Supreme Oomnandar of tho Organization.
The airmen who made emergency parachute jUmps recently a~eormmernted below:
as follows:
.
,
.
Place of JUlpp
~
Name
Rank
June
Fort Robinson, Neb.
3
LloydW . Thacker.
Staff Sgt. A.C.
June
Fort Robinson, Neb.
3
Lloyd C. Blackburn
1st Lieut. A.C.
June 24
Tont City, Calif.
P. M. Clyde
Lietit., U.S. Navy
July
Johnstown, Pat
1
Richard R. DePew, Jr. Civilian
July
Johnstown, Pat
1.
.AtwoodWoodluff
Civilian
July
2
Reuben C. Moffat
1st Liout~, A.C.
Wheeler Fiold, T.R.
July
Wheeler Fiold, T.R.
2
James T. Hutchison
1st Liout. A.C.
Phi Lade 1 phi a', Pa ,
July 16
O. E. Williams
Badio Electln'tJSN
July .. .20
Ifrtnsns Oity, Mo.
George H. Beve.rley
';l.st Lieut., .A..C.
San Jaci nt o , Calif.
Benjamin Fidlor
Cadet, Air Corps

'~1

,

:-~, ;IN)~f/,j
l'V ~.
c

~b

~.l~~

\. ... v ,

I

I

covering the latest

Such reports as ha.v~ boenreceivod
made are. quoted below, as follor-s:

life-saving

jumps

LLOYD
VY. THACKER,
Staff Sgt., 9th Pilato Section.
«i.
On Jur.e 3, 1929,
about 10:30 a.m. Lt . Blackburn as pilot, myself as
photographer, took off from tho fiold at ..Fort Robinson in 02-H 28-147 for the
IJUI'posoof making a -pllotographic mosad c of the reservation.
Wehad climbed to
12,000 feet and noticed the clouds coming 111'. Lt. Bl.ackburn pointed at them
and immediately started descent.
At about 9,000 feet i saw another plane approaching.
They flew close and podrrted at their landing gear and then at us.
Lt. Blackburn loaned forwa.rd looking over the side then sat back down and
turned. to me saying 'Ifhacker ,wehave lost part of our landing gear. r I told
him! could seo that it was miss.ing. Lt. Blackburn started for the field, appar~11tly intending to land.
The ship that had informed us of our trouble kept
flying close evidently trying to impress on us the danger of trying to land,
insisting
that we jump. Lt. Blackburn and myselfwero wearing Irvin seat type
chutes.
We started a climb to five thousand feet.
Lt. ,Blackburn turned and said:
'I guess we bad better jump. I I told .him I thought it the best idea.
We
reached 5,000 feet and Lt . Blackburn cut the gun and said 'Alright. I I climbed
over the left side, loft footfirst1
then stepping over on the wing with nw
right foot, my left hand on the front. cockpit, let go and fell slightly toward
the wing of the plane.
After falling far enough to clear the ship, I pulled
. the ~ip cord and the chute opened ~lickly with considerable jerk, slightly
wrenching my back. I looked up at the chute and noticed several hOles though
they did not seem to affect tho rate of fall.
I struck the ground. very easily,
making no attempt to remain on my feot, and fell on my right side.
The chute
laid flat on the ground. I removed the chute and heavy flying suit and carried
bothoveJ;' to the' road where a 9D.r was
ting.
This was my first experience
af that kind and I was more or less nervous.
I had no sensation of falling
after cleariZlg the ship or idea of hurrying to pu'll the rip cord •
. :.•,1'-.
Jj'ter Lt. Blackburn had abandoned the ship and going over to look at the
Wreck we found that the rivets holding the 'yoke on the bottom of the left oleo
leg had sheared permitting the entire left landing gear assembly to hang down
- 295 V-5933,.A..C.
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like a pendulum. This cou'?led with the fact that, I had three loaded ma.gazine~
and a. heavy camera at my back insecuroly fastered and. the high altitude of the
country would mean a. fast la.nlling on a rough field made it advisable to abando:'.
the ship. II
LLOYD
C. BLACKBURN.
On June 3, 1929, a.t Fort Robinson, Nebraska, I started on a phot cgraphf,c mission in 02~H28~i47. 'lbout 12;15 p.m., I was a-,pl:oo,ched by another plane flown by Lieut. Robinson, who signalled that something was
wrong with my landing gear.
Upon investigation
I noticed that one wheel was
gone and at first believed tbat to be the only damage. Upon returning to the
field with the idea of landing, Lieut. Robinson signalled for me to jump. I
realized then that my landing gear was damaged more tban I thought.
Due to the
high altitude of the country \'ihich would necossitato a fast landing on a rough
field, with a large camera and several filled magazines inse~~rely fastened in
the rear of my observer , I decided it would be bes t to abandon the plane.
I climbed to 5, 000 feet where I cut the mot,or and let my photographer, St~
Sergeant Lloyd W. Thacker, jump. I ',vatchad hdm and saw him land safely on the
Military Reservation.
I thon flew toward the Bad La"1dsto find a comparatively
safe country in which to abandon the nlane.
At an altitude of about 3,000 feet,
after cutting the switches and putting the ship into a elide at about 80 miles
per hour, I climbed out on the side of the fuselage and 'Pushed myself away from
the plane.
Landed safely about six miles south of the Military Reservation,
receiving no ill effects from the jump. ' Would say tbat the feelil".gs and reactions of the jump were about the same as when I made my first solo flight.
Upon landing and oxamining the wreck and. qu.estionine; the other officers of the
flight,
I found tha.t the rivets holding the bronzoyoke to the bottom of the .
oleo leg h~d,sheared permitting the ~ntire left landing gear and \~.eel to drop
,and :r..a.ngstraight down.from the cross brace. II
F'.M~ OL~.
Li~tenant
(jg) U.S. Navy. The l~ewsLetter, published by the
Bureau of Aeronautics, U.S. Navy, reports as follows in connection with the j"umpmade by Lieut. Clyde: liOn the evening of 24 June, Lieutenant (jg) P.M. Clyde, While eIigage~ in flying an F3B, lost control of his
plane in a ,spin and was forced to jump. He was s t ruck on the right shoulder by
a wing of the plane just as he opened. hlsparachute,
and his right arm was so
~eriously bruised that it was practically
useless.
He had about 900 feet of
altitude
left when he j~)ea and managed to get his boots off and eet out of
his parachute harness before striking the water'about four miles 'off shore in
tho vicinity of North Island.
Fortunately, it was not yet dark and he was seen
by two enlisted men, one on the road at Tent City, a.nd the other further down
the Silver Strand on the same road. One of these'mon drove directly to the Air
Station and the other followed, after first atteffi?tiug to t eLephone, Rescue
efforts we.re commencedat once. Motor boats from tho Air Statio~, the LANGLEY,
the AROOSTOOK,
the ALTAIRand. the ARGONlIlE
wore sent out to search for Lieutenant Clyde.
" " .
In addition, the LITCHFIELD
wasund~rway to aid in the search 31 minutes
after recci ving word. ~n Army bomber and two Naval Air Station planes dropped
flares u.ntil the ceiling closed in so low that this was no longer possible. The
searchl:i.ght at Fort Rosecrans was tur;:-..edon. A numbor of men with lights were
sent.along the beach on the west side of North Isla.nd. Twoamphibian planes
were sent out to land and taxi' in the urea in which Lieut. Clyde \7aS seen to
fa;)..l. In spite of all this the ,soarch appeared hopeless and ardors had just
been ~iven that rescue efforts should continue throughout the LiGht in order
that every ?ossibility
for saving this officer mieht be exhausted, wnen word was
received tr..at Oommande r , .Aircraft Squadrons I barge. attachodto
the LANGLEY,
~d
picked him up at 2240, about three and one quarter hours after he had landed L~
the 'Yater. Lieut. Clyde I s stamina and courage are coneLder'ed rer:nrkable, particuiarly
in view of the. fact that his right arm was useless and, since the
flight was within gliding distance of North Island, ho had no life preserver.
It"!s of particular
interest
that many of the searchers passed close to hirr
a number of t Imes withO'J.t seeirighini, and that he was fiI1B.lly rescued only because Chief :Boi.ts,vain .AJ.GUstinc, in charge cf Cor.nirons barge, stopped his enr::iLll
occas~onallyand
listened.
RICHA..'l:ffi
H. :;:ePEW,JR.
ATWOOD
WOODaUFF
IITakiIl[;to their

No report has thu,s 'far been rcce i "led concorning the emergene:' jumps of, these airmen. An oAF dispatch from
Johns to\vn, Fa., dated July 1, 1929, reads as follows:
parachutes aft~r ,they were.unable to, fing. a landing place when
. :, -.», .~4e ,,' . '
.,
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t!'-oir fuel be cano oxhaus ted'.7hilc,i nass inc. ovo'r ~hb A1i~~&nv" lbunt6,tns t ddD.y, \
t\V9:alrO@ dr0l'pod.tosafaty-noar
in. Miehacl$, 'O'nSt o:thdre. Tho ~.eCll,nnts of
t~, plb.ne ,llicoord
D3Pe't7,jr. t pilot,
and At't7oqd'i1ooQruff. pnssei1r-;ehauf:f'ored.
only ninor eu:ts and bruises;' .
.,.
, .'
T~;:nan ju,'":1pedat 6~OOO feet after .the'i.r !>lano started to fall fror.1 an
altitude, of 11,000 f'eet , The plane wae;tn'ecked~ The plano " tiFairchild
sixpaasenger rcabfn craft ,''Was boiIl{; flown fron tho Fairchild fQ,ctory at Farmingdale, Lonr;Island,
to St. Louis. It
.:','
.
•

","
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REU8ENC. MOFFAT,
. 1St Lieut., Air Corns,,: andlst'Lieut.
Jaoes T. HI1tQtison.
were' forced. to" resort to their jaro.cli1.tes "wpen their'. PW-9 pursui t :)lnnes craehed at an altitude. of 2,000 fCE:;it
... Xqqo;rdinc to a press report, the richt,'nng
of Lieut. NlOffat's plane and'thOl~f.~'\7iIl{; of Lieut. ,Hutchison's !llane jannod
together.
Both plaries i~edio.tely'n9scd
doTIn and be~an to s~in.
Lieut. Moffat 'sstateoon'l!to
t:btl' "Star-.Bulletin" of Hon;lulu, Ha~vaii,
WaS,as follows:
,1I\lhE?n we.at ar't od to ba'.nk I .glanced at
tho pilot on r.ry left to, see I didnl.t
s111" in too close to him. J.tll.at once I felt a terrific
shock on my right wing
and mY'plane nosed down and began to sl)in..
t,
.
.
'1 found r.ry ~tor was roaring full on and tried to throttle
donn. I glanced at r.1yright wing and's~w it'was:comint;to
pieces .. $,o.r.:ryonly thought was to .
get that plane away: fror.1 me, I unhooked my safety belt and pushed.
I didn't
worry about whether t!l.otaii
was' going to hit DO or not.
I didr.'t have tiMe
to.
I just pushed with both my arms and iegs and shot out of the plane.
But' I
remember thro\'~ingupone
arm to protect rilyself from the risht ilinc.
It seemed
to be breaking offanQ,'1 \7as~fraiii
it would, swipe around on me.
The,parachu.te' opened 'as soon asI ptl.lled the rip cord and I started to
look around, '1. saw thqre was ,a pi~ap"plo. field bolowand1
knew I was all
right.
So ,I star,tec1.~q ..look fo~~the othor plane.
.
'
I saw the other chUte about 50 yards away and a little
above rne • and I
recognizeq. Hu.tch. ~ '...waved t.G hi:o~o lethir.1 know I was all right • but .he
d1d.."1t 1 wa:v,eback.
I k:n(3.17
.he sa\"(,mo eo I concluded he was hu.rt.•;; He seemed to
be hangiIlt~linp in' his paracmrto harneas , .1 landed on m:!' feet-p;ndra.n over to
htm as SOOl} as' I '.gotout of the parachute.
Hutch \1B.sstill on the ground and.
was trying to get out of, the harness.
He ,was dazad and m,asusi-ng only one iarn;
The man came along wi,tha car, so we ~left for tho hos,,;>ital.at once. . The,
other pla~J,es were stlllcircling
around watching us. " Hutch to;1;dme in .the auto:
he felt his arm jerlr.edup when his parachute opened and he was all richt until :,'
then.
He said he landed lightly,
too, so I guess the paracbute bro;ke..his artn~tf..
~he formation in which the two' uIlots. and:'four others:::wore! flying wasre-' '.
turnini, fromacl'Uise
over Honolulu ~ndhad .reached a point about two or three
miles west of Wheeler Field.
He'ro theJ", elI-occeded toban1;:,rea.ucll1.g'al t1tude .
preparatory
to landing.
:Moffat' ahdHu.t'chison wore flyingstde'
by side •. '. '
Hutch.ison
on
Moffat's
right.
'The
aIt!
tude,
was'
about,
2100
feet
•
.
..,~
.
JAMmS'T~HUTCH1SON,
lst'Lieut.~,
Air Corps " '~n his offi cialre,6rt
.cover'Lng his
.
.
secondemereency 'parachute jump, '~tl,).tea..,that jus.t prior eo
the accidenthfs
plane,' a' PW-9C',vV:as'
flying -,'atap?ro:x:irately,
160 .'miles per,
'hour; -,divine; sl1t~htly on its'bacloe.,'
"I was f::L;iinc as right yving man in the
first
three~ship el ernent of. tho flight,"
he atat ed, , "While banked in a turn to
tho left'a
bumP threw my loader'sship.up
slightly,.Causing
it to go out of
sight m6melltarlly.
At thiEltime '1 f~lt my ship boiilg a~sturbed by the propeller
wash of, the leader's
Ship and almost instantaneously
my ship struck the l,ead~r's
!n some way that ..the crash'renderedoine,out
ofcontro!.
It went into.a.dive
passing the vertical
and i:t allbap;?ened,sq
quickly I hardlY sow what actually
happened.
I released my safety belt and wasthroWn.o'q.t, and as I cleared the.
Ship something struck me severely ortthe right 'armandright
sho:uJ,dor. I found
that r.v right arm was useless and I had to release the parachute With ~left.
r
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O. E. :WILLIAMS,Chio.f .BadXo'~loctriCian,
U.S" I-Ta.vy, described. his initiation
.
into' the ..~t~rpl11ar.
Club, as follows: ',ifLieutenant-Com:r.Jan<;ter
O.W. Erickson and I were engaged.' in Idtbpte'sting,'
parachut-es fron an altitude
of 1,000 feot.,
The ship "U;f3,ed~pr,thisPUfp6sf
'is "tJ:1e. . TSMtype plane, geared
with the Pratt' & Whitney 'Hornet 'motor~
Para~;~tes are at baohed -to two 170pOUild t dummy' weights, suspended on the b()RW
":ra:clts'"at either side of the :f\lSIJ- 297 V-5933,A.C.

lage,

ane.,teieasedby,

at 1,000 feet altitude..
.
been released ,(or twenty-,1,1~~,.
flight,s) and JlEt
were on our th1rtiet~flig'h~:
~hen thi~
began to happen. ,"'P1?r,oac~ng;t:nefi,~ld.t
everything was functioning' beautifully
and the 59thparacmte
(starb,oarQ;'~ic1e),
was released.
Les's than four li1oconds'later, one biade of the 3-bladed metal.'
:?ropeller broke, caus in,-:- excessive v1lbrat.ion of the 'whole plane, tearing the
power unit fromtbe plane barriers and .drop?inginto the field w~ere the motor
was buried at an estirnated q,epthof' five feet.
Shortly after the motor bad let,
go, there was a blinding flash of fire and smoke and a dull muffled.noise which
sounded as though someone had, attempted to smo bher' t1,ieoperative mo:tor and pro:'
pellor with a heavy blanket.
It was firstthou.gh~ :t~t the plane, had. burst
into'.flames, but only a momentelapsed when this ..coI;l.dl1;ioncleared and the
moto.:t'was seen falling clear of the plane to' eat~1;l~ The plane was. thrown
around 90 degrees to the right (thiS incident pr6Ved of va'lue as tlle ship was
headed directly into the wind); tho shi'p then imtn~diatoly bO~~Il'to fa+l off witr.
her t~il dangerously low with a speed of 41 knots.
The adjustable stabilizer
was all the way up which increased our danger, and at th~ tir;1o of my jump Lieut.
00mmanderErickson was making every effort possible, to get the sta'\)ilizer down,
See.ing that my weight in the tail of tho ship jeopardized his efforts of gettinq
the ship under control, and. knowing that the plane was now in a bad way and
at'arting into a spin, I yelled' to Mr•. Eri ckson, 1 I am going to jump.' . Noting
?o~ition of brace wires and; position of ship's t~il, I fib~red a clear exit by
sliding cko se down ovex the side of the fuselage .with my hands, thus cloari~
the tail which was in a-very -Low angle at this time. The ~ltitudc at this mo:mcnt was a 'good 600 feet; drop~irig clear I waited until a good sate margin.ot .
shipclearanae.
then pUlled the.rip cord of a seat packtyp'~~ parachute, which .~
functioned irmr.ediate1y. No ,jerk '01' sensation was experienced at the time the
chute opened. .A. perfect landing was m,o;dein' the field, landing first on my
heels and giving away to 'a seating position in or\ier to collapse the chute
should it begin dragging me across 'the field.
"
.
,The only' t'hing tMt :toa.lly perturbed me after 'leaving the disabled plane,
was the fact .tb8.t juit a'i!l.onth'ureviousI
was discharged from the hospital,
where I had undezgone a sorious' abdot:linal operation, but bhe parachute landed
me 'BO easily that no ill effects' whatsoever occurred, and not a bruise, jar or
scratch resulted from the ji:lrrlp."
, . Lieut .-Cotmndel"Ericksor~ succeeded in getting the shi:l under control
a.fter r:rry jump and made a pe:i"feet :!:-aridine;no' injuries. werE)s1i.stained by e1ther
of us. n
'
"
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GEORGE
H. l3EVElU,.'EY, ..ls.~ :w1eut., Air c;rps,. on leave of absence
fron his regular
station, Brooks Field; Texas. and on teIi1:?oraryduty 'at. tho
.Art Goeb.el School of Fl,yiug, Kansas City,. Mo.,submitted
the followine story (If
the emergency paracha t e junp made by him on July .20th .las t :
"I was s~')in-testing an e~{1)erimentalplanefor
a Kansas City cOITIJ?anyaccor~ing to Department of Commercerequirements. .We .were oX1)erimentir~.witha nondisposable load of sand at various positions to detemine the best point for.
the center of gravity.
I put .i.f in a s.pin at 4, 000 feet, let it turn fau.r
times and attempted to~como'out~.The s")in had, become flat and I tried in e.very
way to bring it out during six mote turns. (counted by ground obsorvers) before
leaving the .plane . I was. ,spinning 'to the le~t'a.nd jumped out of the lof.t side
head fii-st at about 1506 r'eet t~.My shoe cauGhtq~.tweelf two struts and hung .and
rrr:r foot slij,?1.?edout •., If I had' 'had boots en .1 ,mig1ltnot .h~v.ebeen abl,e to fre~
myself, whtch is. 'a 'good argUilent against boots t;or. aViator~~,' The plal1e Landec.
in the Missouri River and I landed about 100 yards from tbc bank, in a good
field, U1U1u.rt. The plane was not an.A.rt Goebel 'Co.mpany
'DiaJ}~.l~~ .'
Ina further stator.l.ent, LiQut. Eeverley expresses hlnself ~nno uu~certai~
terms against .the practice of aviator.s Wearing P,oots when flying.
,

..

flying Oadet , Air Corps. The official
report covering the
emergency 'Parachute junp made by this flying student has not
ye'iQ,.eFeceived, and the date of satleis not known.'. The News.Letter Correspondent fron March Field, Riverside, Calif., submd t bed the following on this jwnp;
liThe Caterpillar
Club gained. al1ot.ber memberrecently whanFlyiug Cadet.
Benjamin Fidler, of the Class of March 1', t929, leaped from ~s, DE at an altitude of 1,000 feet and made'a safe landing., ' .
.
..';
.
.... '. .:
Cadet Fidler's
ship went into a spin ~~ 3,090 feet and despite all effouts
- 298 -,.\....
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on:~.he .1?art. of ~he pilot
to. richt
the ship, co nt.Lizied its gyrations
toward the
~eartJ.:.. :C"idlor'we:nt oyer tho slde and. wllen.lle 'had cleared. 'the shill ,)Ullod tho
r~D cp:t;d',a1'f(1f1oatod to ;~arth in the vicinity
of'San Jacinto.
Noodless to say,
tho DH was 11 total
washout, and tho sal vagir.g crew rao re Ly shoveled it on the
wreckinG t ruck, II
(..
11
"#'Q#)I.T'1
"'1iJ;6t.of the WriGht .Aeronautical
Oorpo ra t Lon , who joined the
.. :..."
cat0r~lillar
Club on Jur..e 11th last,
submitted the follo';:inG account
of. ,hi,.s, j"\lffiD:
. '"
.
."~.'. IlI:left,~he'Navy
Yard, Field, Philadel')hia,
'With no passengers,
intending
to' flybacl:
to Hasbr'ouck Heights.
AS I was tnki:i.1g off ovor Navy Yard. buildings
end the D01m;nr?',River I throttloa.
the one:ir..e a little
as soon as the speed was
up to abaut 80 mi19s per hour and climbed slowly in a larGe circle.
Intond.ing
to check all the inst!'Ul:1onts for a-mt.nu.to before leavi!l6 the field,
I levelled
out at 2500 foot' and opened the throttle
f'~ll.
In a fow seconds there "las a
terrific
e:lnlosion.
lty head hit sOI1ethinc and I sat down in tho scat so hard
that ~- S;;dl1.C felt as though it were beinG teles coped.
My vision seemod to
facloout
for a .few ee ccnds , My first
thought was that the stabilizer
had let
go, but I avon realized
tr~t if that ~ere the caso the ship would bo doing a
nose Jive and not what it.seemed. to be doing, a very tight loop.
:NW next
thought was that the engine had let EO •
. :a;r that tine thf.ngs had slowed up enough so that I could get ny head up out
of the cockpit and louk over the side.
There was no enr,ine in siGht and wires,
thermonetor
connections
and tach041eter sl:afts were streuDing back aloIl6 the
cockpit .•
I do notknow~hat
naneuve'rs the plane went t'hrough, but it fillc."tlly carne
out nose down, right side u? and with tho wings nearly horizontal.
The controls
Beened effective
a:'ld I ,ut the stick all the way forward and started
reel~
ing the stabilizer
control
to the nosehoavy position.
However, the nose kept
on' conf.ng up, the plane stalled
and foIl into a s;,)1n which q'J.ickly turned into
a flat spin.
The controls
seemed t9 have no effect
whatever!
. I then de ciued to j1ll;rp.
I unbu.ckl ed the safety bel t, t,oo~ a look at the
parachute
rele~se
ring, and started
to clinb out.
Right then I got a good scare,
for I seer-led to be s'tuck in tho seat.
With considerable
haste I cot both arras
and both lees busy and bJTpushing up with !!W logs I slid up the back of the
seat.
As r::y body cleared the cock-pit I leaned backward and hal.f' rolled and
slid on :J.y back until
I dro:?ped off.
I had no sensation
of fallir,g.
I 1)u11ed
the parachute
release
ring in two or three seconds, and alnost
ir~~diatoly
felt
the jerk of the chute operii.ng,
A feelil1c'"'::of beinc twisted
and pUllod around
made i.10 think that the plane hac'. fouled the chute and to make matters worse I
could locate
neither
the plane nor the chute.
I finally
found tho chute
direcUy
over r.:J.yhead and opened up perfec.tly
round, certainly
a crand and
glorious
sight.
.
The crash of the plane when it hit the ground brought' me 'back to the realization
that thinGS were still
ha?poning.
Looking dovm I saw that I was over
the e~l[~eof a pond of mid and water tr.at had been pumped out of the river by a
dredGe.
I was drifting
ra:>idly toward the center and got a good scare when
I ir:Ja.t;ined myself cettinG tangled up in the chute and drowning in that ruck, I
cra~''beCLthe lines on one side of the ch:ii.te and tried
to sideslipmvay,
but soon
saw that I was going to land in the stuff anyway.
MY landil1g r~s very eoft
and shoulder deep in md, the chute pulling
me ovor to an angle of 45 degrees.
For a few L1inutes I ae emed well stuck but during a lull
in the wind l got. the
air spilled
out of the chuto and could get up and get the har-ness off.
There
was a crust a"Jout knee deep in the raid that would sU~PI!0rt my \V'ei?,r.t cxceJt for
occas.:Lonal break..After
whaf aeezaed like a half hour and two trl Les of
mlking
I made the hundred ya.rds to solid ground.
Tho plane had crashed on the eribanknent at the. edge of bhe 'i)onQ.,.SO I
'iralkecl down t he railroad
tracks and gave it the once over.
A wrenched back was
CivinC me plenty of grief,
so I was clad to Cet into a car and. be d'riven to the
navy Yard Hospital.
There!
was quic~~y cleaned up, a cut over ny right eye
sewed 1.1.11, looked over for breaks and rolled
into, bed ... ",.T)l..e
very c;ood t reat ment
they Gave no probably saved rae fror., a case of 1:'1ood poisoning
from the filthy
muck that was smeared into several
cuts and' abrasions
my hands .and :face.
I diel not see the plane CQr.:J.C
down after
I lefti
t:' but .amtoldby
obee rve ra
that it continued
in a flat suin.
The cnglne:landed
si.xeI'
eight hundre d .
yards fran the plar!e burying iteelf
in the :"ground three or four feet.
All the
- 299 V-5933,A.C.
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internal. parts were found in the crankcase. . Two',of the dura.l 'blades of the
propeller were 'co!l,s~~;rably twistedi and 'bent 'but: stl11 in the steel hub. The
third blade ms broken off about hilf an inch fran the 1:niound could not be
found. It is certain that the accbdent was caused by the brea1d116 of one
blade of the ,pro"p'eller, thus throwiti.g it ou.t of balance so much that the engine
was torn from the mount. II
FLOYD:B.WOOD,
Flying Cadet, .Air Carps, who saved his life throug1). an emergencyparachute jump at Kelly Field, Texas, submitted the following
:of'1'1c1al report on his 'great adventure:
.
.
"I was leading the second element of -six-ship P-l tactical
fOrmation in
,ship AC27-.96 at 'an altitUde of about 4,000 feet about one and one-half miles
north of. Kelly Field at 8 :35 .a.m, '.' June 13, 1929. The formation waS making a
180 degree turn to the right and I.jvas just starting
the turn,wntching
the
f'orraat Lon leader, wnen I felt a shock and turned my head to see the left wing
of the right wing Ship crash through my right wing from behind, throwing my
ship completely out of control and into an inverted spin. 'My engine was running at alJ:)roximately 1850 revolutions per miixute at t4e. time. J.s soon as the
Ships s.el)arated, I released my safety belt and was thrown clear.
I estirrate
the speed of the ship at the time of the jump to have been around 150 'miles
per hour, spinning toward the ground. As SOOn as the ship was about 300' feet
.away "from me, I pulled the rip cord and the;parachute opened perfectly.
No particular
sensat'lons\vere felt duri.ng tho descent, except tha,t o.f the
wind rushing by before tho parachute opened, and one of perfect quiet after it
hadopcne.d.
No;anxiety was' felt u.nt'i:l ! failed. to find another open paracnut e
in the sky, indicatihg tnatthe
other pilot badg011e down with, the shi"!?
1vW left ankle was slight'ly s1)rained, due to 1cJ,ndingon the hard surface
of a dry creek bed. The surface wind velocity,at
tho spot who're I landed,
I judge to have been about; two clilcs
ne
r
hour~'l1
"
.
~
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CHIEF 'OF STAFF PRAISES THE AIR COEPS
In an address on August loth last 'at Chautauqua, Jamestown, NewYork,
before the 56th Annual Assembly of Chautauqu~ Inst:i:tution, .GtJft~'~~f;'oamxlesP.
Summerall, ,Chief of . Staff , speaking on theact'i vi ties of the' various branc:h,es'
of 'the United States Army, madei the fol'loi7ing'ccl::1T,1ents
.with respect to the .A.i-r
Corps:
.
,.
.
"It was the ArrnyS'l.gna1,Co,rps that first p Ionoer ed aviation and tho. Army
Air Corps that fir-st domons t rabed .tho capab i.'lLt.Lca of[tir-~')lanes in the histor1 ..
flight around thewdi.'ld. ' Morerocently still
it demonstrated the practicabil-,
i ty of sustained flie;ht by its expe rdraent, wit,h the ~estion
M.:'1rk. On the
p'urelyte c'hnical side, t o me ntIon only a few, we owe t.o t he Air COI'Ilssuch
,
things as the Earth InduCtor Compass,andthe
perfecti.on' of a,.erial )hotograpJ:;.
The highly efficient
aviator's
parachute was brought f:;rwa,rd to fill the 1l.rmj'~.
needs.
To thism~st be addodthe extensive activities
of our aerial arn in,
crop dusting and in the scattehng
o'f tree seeds with the idea of re-forcstir:.i
bare and eroded mountain. slopes .. But .the purely technical activities
of the:
.Air C0r;?s are the least of their contributions.
In the ye[',.r~irr.mediately following the wa.'r, the graduatdsof
the Army flying s choo Ls wore a t renendous .
fnct~r in the1-, develontlent6f
covncrcial aviation.
While no lonGer alnost tho
exclusive aour ce of our highly trained pilots,
these schools continue their
contribution! to the nation' 13 flyers . Nor is this all.
The Air Corps has
borne tho butden of cngi'nocrine; development and is' in many,respects a gigan'ti;"
aeronautical! laboratory.
The spect'acu'lar
fliGhts that demand ' the utmost fro:.:1
the aviator hnd from his machine; .that telescope distance in terms. of tiDe .ar'
not by any ritans stunts •. They are rigorous tosts of mterial
and of mant s
ability
to handle it.
Thbyare to aviation w:1llt uspeedway is to' the autoL1ytive inc1llstry. Fren the bombers and trans,?ort planes of the Air Coi:"")S
have'
evolved the air freighters
ana. pae senger' carriers of cornmer cLa.Laviation.
,In
the pursuit 'plane lies the germ of the sky spor-t s te r of' torao r row. II
---000--COL01~LLINDBERGH
VISITS EOLLING
FIELD
Colonel and Mrs.. C...A. Lindbergh were :at .::SOlling fieldon,'twodifforent
occasions recently,
dropping in' on Auffilst5th and again on the 9.th. Tho "Lo.h'
Ez:!.glellwas piloting a ,Curtiss "Robin" on each occa.sion •
....300 ..
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To prove or disprove a rumor that one of the ill-fated
planes lost in the
]))le Derby was in the wild, rugged t.~rritory over the crater of M:lknaweoneo,
Hawaii, Lieu~ ~ •.E. (Ji~)
Hicks, J..rrrry Air' CQrpr;l',accompanied by Teclmica.l
:Sergeant'Arthu~l-t~.-'recently
flew an amphibian plane over, the crater.
No trace of the lost plane was found, although Lieut. Hicks was"able to
fly clo~e enough to the mouth of the crater to search the area carefully,;,
He
succeeded in securing the first photographs ever taken. of the mouth of, the " :
crater, which he states is in the midst of the wildest-territory
he .has-e.n-:
cOuntered d:u.ringhis twelve years of J..rmy flying.

---000---
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METEOROLOGISTATION
AT BOLLING
"
...

~,.

>1'

. , TheU. S. Wea.the~:&trea.u, .Department of .A.grieU.l.turet' is es tablishing a
meteorological
station at Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C. Their office is beirig
equipped with up-to-date
instruments and charts and when .C?Qmpletedtt vill bo"':'~
an A-l meteorological
station.
If the plans now afoot are carried out,Bolling
Field will have an ideal OperatioI.ls' Office.
The pla.ns call for an. addi tional,
story which will house the radio and meteorological station inad4ition
to the
Operations Of;'ice.
.
\.;'

.
MARCH FIELD

..
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STAGES PARACHUTE
DEMONSTBAT10N

,
,.'

,.

A demon.stration o~ ,the rapidity with which it is possibfe to empty a conr.
mercial airplane ..o.f..its passengers in caseo!' emergency by .the use of the p~ra.:chute was given at lohrch Field, Riverside, Calif .., recently.
Fox Mo~etone .N~wsexp'~rts W6'J!'e
on hand to record theactio-ri in sound and.,
on film. . Captain .R.B. Walker and '.lst Lieut. Barney Giles supervised thetp.kin'g
ot the film, Captain Walker explaining in detail the function of the 'chUte, .
the method of operating and jumping, ;while Lieut. Giles was pilot of the .Fcikker
which carried .the jumpers alof.t.
.
.., ,...
Six men roade the leap at three-second intervals.
all members of the,.'~re,;..
chute Department.
Staff Sergeant .H.R. Utterback. 'Se..rgeants Bruno Wetzor1te., '.
George W. Wehling and. Privates F.J. Garjola, James Graham'and George Elyrihg , .~
were the men who staged the demonstra.tion.
.
,...,
,
The talking part of the pictu.re was made.on the ground. The re oording ap;paratus was then loaded into a civilian plane and at an altitude
of 4,000 feet
the men stepped from the side of the plane.
The camera 'Plane circled Chund
the descending jumpers, taking shots as the huge umbrellas sa,iled easily with
the wind.
.
."
.
. It was oxplained .prior to the. taking of the jumps that the demonstra~ion .
was not put on as a stunt but QA<'aneduca.tionalfeature
to show' the safety of
commercial or military planees when the passengers are equipped with parachutes.

.

.

The above Movietone was recently shown at one of theloc:.al theatres,
and
the clearness of the picture as well as the sound effects attested
to the
success of the above demonstration.
---oOo--~
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SOME
,IIBIRIS"IN TEll AIR C01:1PS'
It is not unusual to find birdmen as well a.s .their planes beariIl€ ;na:mes
indicative
of their calling.
One of the news items for the !lews'Letter fr,orn.the
Primary Flying School, March Field. Rtverd de , Calif..
conveys the information'"
that Sergeant William E. Nightingale,
53rd School Squadr?n, ~s to depart from
tthat station for duty in the Philippines
on an Axmy transport sailing from San
Francisco shortly.
This recalls to mind that there are two other "birds" who are members of
the Air Corps. One is Captain Aubrey I. Eagle, stationed at Langley Field. Va.,
and the other Private William Hawk, on duty with the 66th Service Squa.dro,~,in
the Phil~ppines.
'
' -'.c'
.
Since Sergeant Nightingale is bound\.for the same place where Private1:Tawk
.. i.a-..e.ts..t.i-oned.we hope no.~hing serious will happea when they meet.
'
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Capt. B. de Kruyff van Dor-ssen,ofthe
Neth.erlsndslndia
.Air For"C..... ::.~
eently paid a visit to RockW'ellF-i.eld, Coronado, Calif.
At t):lo request ()f'~ho
}TatherylandsLegation, Capt. v.~ ..Do;rssen waeauthorized
by the' Wp.2' Department .,
to visi~ atatio;ns ;tp1de:!:'.tho
:'cq:ntra~ of the Chief. of.. the, AirCorp8 for thOPi?r ...
po•• of:acQ.Uainting himself with the progress made in militarya.vlat1on
sinQG
hi's d.eparture fraIn' the NethcrlB.i1.dsin 1926 a.fter .spending two years in~ the' :.
United Sta.tes, during which time he attended tho Air .Corps TechI),ical School
at Ohamlto Field, Rantoul, Ill.
At the time of capt. ven DorsBen's visitbli
.Was en route to Holland trom Java tp 8p~nd a siX months' leave.
Upon the expira.tion of his leave he will rot'Urn t'o his station in Java.
Capt. Van Dor'ssenalso paid a vi~it to Kelly Field, San .Antonio, Texe.ti,
Where he renewed old acqua.nltancos •. At the time he was stationed at Chanute
Field" h~ ga:in~ the distinction
of being the largest man to make a practice
parachute jump.

---000-- ...
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TO .A.mLY .liEMEN' /

Iz Ci-ane.' 'in' a recent issue of the Horioluiu JU>V:tRTlSER; p,ws, a tribute
to Lieut. Clydel .A.. Kuntz and Pvt. Don F.o Moses, who lost their lives in an
airplane accident at Luke Field, Hawaii, on July 9th last.
It is such a sincere and excellent ~.it~;'a.ry effort that we.hopethe.tlAdve;rtiser" will not object to its being q\lotod, viz. r.....
,'..
..,....
,
,
"Lieutenant 9ly'~ ,~. Kuntz and P;,~yato DonE. MR~e.~(
have ans:-ered the
final call.
nfk:e .Iea~s, their '~ngs failed :them"l1en they )'I'ereneeded,;lDO'St:
-and Death clairned:His 'victims~'.
'::::
.'
"
., .
.',.
.'. '
"Two fine, upst.and.ing charactElrs"ln Segtor-Navy' paSeball have heard: the
lallt strike' called; will tread the: diamb.ndthat .was so dear to them, no~re:.
"They were killed togather':keen":Sighted. baweball manager and his star
pitCher ~ as they weretBking off ~romLuke Field early Tuesday evening.
ltJ.rUVand Navy cir6les are riot aione in mourning for these two popu.'l.a.r
figures.
Civilians who knew Clyde Kuntz and "Moself Moses, the writer aoong
th~
feel the loss as 'deeply as their service friends.
~ey, too, were
grief-strken
when'"the tragic news went out from Luke Field.
"L'ieutenantKuritz was manager of the LukC Field baseba.ll team, one of
the strongest i~ tho strongSactor-Navyleagu.e..
.
"Don Moses wat'!the 'Flyers'premier
pitcher,
the best. 1.1), ,all thed.owntown
league; one of the .best 'in all Hawaii.
.'. .. .
"They will be missed'as prime factors in a successfUl,baseball
club.
"They will be miseed in' another a.nd bigger wa:y.
".
"Here were two men among men: fine, noble souls who '~e
friends wherever
they went, whOwere knoWn, respected,
even loved, for the.ir' high qualities
as
men, aviators.
sportsmen.
'
,'.
':
.
"Lieutenant Kuntz. his brother officers will toll yo'l1, WaSthe- highest
type of officer' a.nd flyer.
.
.....,
..
"We knew him in a different
wa:y but we too canaddtiur heartfelt bit to
hi s memory.'
.
:
"Don Moses was a good soldior.
"His officers have often said it and more to the point, his pals and.
buddies who know him best, ~espected him for one who never wa.s derelict,
Whatber in friendship
or in'duty.
"Nowthey are gone, but those who knew them will not soon forget.
'flord't
at a tima like this, .cannot ,conv~y the full meaning of: the passing of such men
as Clyde ~tz
and Don Mos&s.•.. ,;:
.'
. ' "
',WQ'N HIS' LASTGJ.1lm.
WIt Was the writer's
priVilege to umpire. tbe last game pitched hyDon
Moses.

'

WIt was only last Saturday and the details are still fresh'in
our memory.
t1LuksField Was. fighti:rig to reniain in the Sector-Navy .race, with their .
old....time rivals,
Naval "'41.'.a8 their opponents.
• ' , '.'; ". .
.
'\
"]'r-omthe very start it' waQs pitChersl battle ends brill1'.,nt one.
:
Throughout, Don Moles held the upper hand B&8bst",'\;11athea.vy b~~.~ hitters,
anAlt was main~ due to ..hi •. ~b-pi;t;p;hil3&
.in.t»pinab6's that.,.alJ.1r'.

_l4ag_w:h3n1ng'~W'as,

.brok8n~ "

.~,:..U
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"During the game we marvelled, at hllii-oo.n.trol; as he went along C1lttt~
the corne'rs; admired the calm, unperturbed manner with which he faced crieia
after crisis;
was grateful for the graceful manner in which he ,took the onee
we missed and called against him.
' '" ,
IlBu~~lyengaged",ln;working"thiS'1mportant
game from behind the pla.te. we
'caught only OCcasional glimpses of Clyde Kuntz, the coach. Once it was when
~he Flyers from across Ford Island had, placed. men on the two far bases. with
less than two aw~.
"He. too, was outwardly cool and collected,
setting the right kind of ex~~e
for his men.
,
'
\,uLate in the game, it was in the ninth, Naval Air threatened with two out,
.A. bateman walked and when the ball rolled aw~ from Henderson, Moses' battery~te,
and struck the backstop. the writer allowed the runner to proceed to .
second, the deci sion being based upon a local ground rule in force' a.t the field.
"There' was room for doubt, as is so often the case, and Luke Field questioned the play.
There was nothing like anargument, merely a gentlemanly rcq'Uest for a review and hearing.,
'
REFUSED
TO LODGE
PROTEST
"Lieutenant Kuntz was infonnod,as t{), his rights to contiti'U08tho game under
protest.
'
.
, IIHisanswer t~ifies
the man he wa~:
"Nothing doing:wo'll
beat 'e:m.anyw~l"
"During that pause in thO battle" Moses .did what smart pitchers a!:W~s do.
Be remained back of the rubue~, collecting
his strength for afina!, effort to
avertd.efeat.
:
,"
"Pessiblysome
of
readers w,ill riot cat'ch the significance
of that hit
of. action.
It gave us a keen insight into the characters of Clyde Kuntz' and
Don Moses.
.
"What men they were\
"We recall an incident that happened shortly before the game started.
FATE PLAYS ~ P,ART
"We were talking with Lieutenants Kimtzand JimmyEal'ly~ the laf;ler' athletic
officer at the'fie1d~
Moses came up, helped himself to a drink andremlnded
his ~r
that he was to make the Tuesdq night hop with atm.
"J. good natured argument ensued when another ball-player
insisted that it
,was pis turn to go up. Lieutenant Kuntz sottled tho argument with diplomacy:
"Win your game today, "Mose", and you fly" ,he told Moses.
"Moses won the game - his last.
'
: "Can anyone say tliat fate did not platY' a part in that tragedy in the lfves
of O~d.e Kuntz and Dan Moses?
'iI'Those of us who were fortunate enough to know Clyde Kuntz and Don Moses
are thlt richer because of 'that friendship'."
"
"They are gone but they will never be' forgotten.
"Mal' they rest in peace."
'

our

--- ...-..

Funeral services for Lieu'f;. Kuntz, were hel.d at the .Ar1ibg'ton Na.tional
Cemetery on the afternoon, of A.ugust 12th, the p~l bearers being Captains
Charles 'B.B. Bubb, William E. Farthing; Liouts. Leland'W, Miller, Cecil E •
.Archer, Don L. Hutchins and .Arthur I. Ennis, ,all on'duty in the Office of
the c,hief of tho Air Corps, Washington.
Lieut. Kuntz was born at Ho1~2?-a,
,Mont•• Octooor 26, 1687. Dur~ng the war
he was appointod a 2nd Lioutonant in tbe ,Aviation Section, Signal Corps. Reserve. receiving a permanent commission in the Air Corps on July 1, 1920. He
,graduated from the :Balloon and, AirShip SohOol in 1922 and the Actvanced Flying
School. Kelly Field, in 19,26. He held the ratings of .iirplane 1'110t. Airship
pilot and Balloon Observer.

CJPT.uJI DlrnN TO-:::IATION

j

INS1lRANCI!l

Harry F. Guggenheim, President' of the Daniel Guggenheim Fund. for the Pro, motion of A.8ronautics. recently aDh6unced,' the appointment of capt. Re.Y.A.. Dunn,
as consultant to the Fund in a COmprehenSive st~
of the question et aviation

insuroowe.
.. lt~via;lon in~uranee'i8

,,~cl.al.aviator.
,",:. " ,

one of

but of all

'

the out Stand1ng problem. not onlT of t~
those &n.g8&8d1n :f'1Jring", 'JIr.~nheim
stated..
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"At present,
rates for insurance. of'thiskind
axe almostprohibit:h~.:
,qd.tbis
is very'largely
dueto,t~e
almost complete lack of correlated
information on the
subject.
'The attempt's made ,by .Amorican Insurance Companies to solve this problem have been hampered by the inadoClUD.toscope of tho, statistics
available.
I'The resul~ of ,tho stud,ios made by 'lnem.raneo ~c~"QB.I'ieshave all differed
with ,reSpect .t<? "t};l.ehazards (}f diff.erent c1al;lses of' flying, and these'"di.ffer';:'
en~'8''',have'' resulted
in the varj'ingand'extremeJ.y
'highpremi-qm rates establisho'd
by the underwriting
companies for aviation risks.
In the face of, this confused,
situation
,it has been difficult,
if not. inipossible, for the pUblic, as well as
ft:l"r., mili\te:ry and ,naval officers
of th.e United States ~:ngaged in aVia.tion, to'
obtain
~:unt _of iilsurAAce coverage' which has been. desired.
..
J'.,
, ftBeeaV-,se.ot the ,importance of life
insurance to aviation,
the Fund has
(\sk~d eaptid~, ~
to conduct a survey which will compile accurate and official
d£\.t~.in. regard.to
~viat,ion mortality
and- in so doing make available
to the
.1ns'lltt'ance underwriters
~hose st'atistfcswhichar,e
necessary for .the satis:f'actoX7
stabi'lization
of this unsottled
question. II
.'
.
---000---:
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.FLYINGBRANCH
MOVES
TO WRIGHTFIELD

j

.

The Flying Branch of the Materiel 1>iVis19Ptof ,the~Air Corps, whi.ch cccupied temporary quarters at Fairfield
since the Division was moved from McCook
Field, pending _the, completion' of the new hangars, ,i,~ now installed
in its new'
quarters" a.t 'fh:o:l.ghtField.
The move from Fairfield
was made on August 22nd ..', .
The office for.ces are now fully establish~d
and the hangars are fillod with
planes.
FlyiD€ operatio1l$ fr6mtlow on wil1bo conducted from Wright Fiold.
'.~
.
, "'--000-";',

;

:NEW PLANESFU)WNTO WRIGHT
FIELD FOR FLIGHr TESTING
."

~l'

.'

.'

•

Three new tyPos of planes werorecently
ferried by-Air,Corps pilotsirom
the factorie~
where th.oy wvorabui'lt to Wright Field, D~ton, Ohio:, for tho '.
purpo se of sUbjecti~
them to a. thorough flight , test
On :August 20th Capt.,'
E. C. Black ferried
a; new B-2 (Curti as) Bombo,r~rom t~p1EJ.:ntat
Garden Oity, .
L.L, NewYork. This p'Lane: is powerod with'twin GV-1570water-cooled
en&ines.
Lieut. J .B. Haddon. test ':pilot at the Materiel Division. Wright Field, ,
ferried
the new Looning .Amphibian (XO'"-lO)from the factory to his station.
.,
Lieut. Samuel P. Mills, Chief of tho Technical nata Branch; Materiel,
Division, returned from tho Paci'fi'C' Coast on August 13th, ferrying from thG
DoUglas factory at Santa Monica, Onlif., a. nowexper.imento.:;L0~290bservation
plane which is pO~lered with ill Pratt-Whitney
429 h,p. eDgi~.
, .
---000--- ' ,
0

WAR

Il1nPARTMENT ORDERS
AFFECTING

AIR

COm>SOFFICERS

Changes of Station:
Major Roy S. Brown, student at Commandand General
Staff School, 'Ft. Leavonworth;KDns '., 'to Panama, sailing from San Francisco
about Septembe''r :4th. 1929.
'
,
. .
,
Major Lloyd .N. Keesling, :March Field, to Letterman General Hospital.
San
Francisco,
for obsorvation
and treatment.
'
.
Captain EarlS.
Schofield, ,Langley. Field, . Va-., to Scott Field, Ill.
1st Lieut. Walter~.
Burgess, Clover Field" Santa Monica, Calif.,
to'
University of Illinois,
Urbana, Ill.
1st Lieut. "m.L. Scott ,JrI .., from :Bolling Fie1,d to Rockwell, Field, calif.,
Assignment of 1st Lieut~ Rufus B. Davidson to .Air Cqrps Tra.ining Center,
;
Duncan Field, Texas, revoked.
'
Assignment of 1st Lieut. Fred E. Woodward,Mitchel Field, N.T 0' to
Panama. Canal Zone, revoked.
,
.
Detailed to the Air Corps:" 2nd Lieut. Edward B. Hempstead to MarchFiel~
Rt verside,
Calif.,
for primary flying training.
,,','
Effective
Sept. ,12th, 2nd Lieuts. Stanl~y B. Ayre, Field 4J;'tll1:erY'j' 'and!'
Wm.F. Stephenson, ~nfa.ntry:-, to proceed
Primary Flying School. Brodk!BField,
Texas, fo~ training.
,_
',',
.
Relieved from Detail to the Air Co:rp~: 1st Lieut. Donald S• .Bur.n.' to' 't.he

to

.r: \.
,t'. '

,'.
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29th Engineers, Fort SI:lInHouston, .Toxas.
.
Tra.nsferred to the Air Corps: 2nd Liep.t. Mark Ie.. Lewis, Jr. t Field,....Art...,,nth rtmk: from June 14,' 1929.
2nd Lieut. Wm.A. Harbold, Inf~t~, ... r ank from June 30, 1926,!::
2nd Liout. GU;V
B. Hcnc1D'rson~'
Infontry~rankfrom
June 12, 1926.
2nd Lieut. Frederick A. Bacher,Jr.,
Fio1d Art., rank from June 30, 1926.
Promotions:
1st Lieut. John K. cannon to Captain, rank from .A.ugust 8,
1925.
. .
. .
,2nd
Lieut. Les1:i.'eJ.\.. Skinner to 1st Lieutena.Tlt, rank f~om A:ugust 1, 1929.
t '\
Resignation:
2nd Lieut. Harry Prima Bissell, August 1, 1929~
lie,serve OffiAe.rs. to ,Extol1;d.e<l.A.c,tiv,e.Dut;y;:.
;2n~Li,e'U,t..:.~,I'.~~urJ. B,einha.rt,
_,~11a.."Texas:'to'Fort~i11,
Okla.., .Sept. 1, .1929 to June 30, 193q •. ;
.
'~'
2nd Lieut., Carl Nathan Olson, Gales'b.1;l.rg,I11., to MarshaJ.l Field, Kansas,
~J;uli.29 ~o.j~e ~O, 1930.
. .
't' ';', .. 2nd Lieut. 'Frank Herbert BarbOI'., Santa Monica, Calif. ,tocx:~wii~ld.,'
tr,.i'ii., .\l.ugust~!? -, Ju,n~ 3Q, 1930.
. ..
...
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»oTESFROM
AIR CORPS
FIELDS
--~oOo-':'March Field.

Riversid.e.

calif .• August 10. 1929-.

COn€ratulations are 'being extended to Mr .Sgt.' John H. Nelmar and Tech.
Sgt. 'Jimmie t Forrest on their recent promotions.
:Both non...commissioned officers
~eceived notice of their advance in grade from Tech.. Sergeant and Staff Sergeant
"respectively,
on July 26th. Mr.Sgt. Nelmar is on duty with the Post Engineering Department, .while Tech.' Sgt. Forrest holds down the job of Sergeant Najor.
The first eliminations in the latest class at March Field, occurred on
August 1st.
Three members of the class of July 1, 1929, met the Facult~. Board
'for failure to maintain the standard prescribed for flying.
Flying Cadets
Harvey:E. Grasse, George F. NeWlandand John B. Wolf were the unlucky Kaydets.
In 9ddition, the Board eliminated Cadets OwenC. Ross, and Stewart A. Martin,
members of the Class of March 1, 1929, also due to deficiency in flying.
A
total of 130 students now remain in the Lower Class, with 65 students mastering the Advanced Stage work in the Upper Class.
.
Due to the large number of students now taking training,additional
flying
instructors
were assigned to March Field.
.Amongthose to report waS 2nd Lio.u.t.
Irving A. Woodring, from Rockwell Field.
Lieut. Woodring is the last of the
famous t1Three Musketeers" who thrilled
the crowds at the National Air Races
in Los Angeles last year.
The triumvirate was composed of Lieuts. J.J. Williams.
W.L. Cornelius and I.A. Woodring. Lieut. Williams was killed during the races
and Lieut. Cornelius met his death in a crash at Rockwell Field.
1st Lieut. R.C.W. Blessley, Director of Flying Instruction,
was granted
a r.one month's leave of absence, effective August 1st. During his absence, 1st
Lieut. Fred. C. Nelson will be in charge of the flying activities.
Capt. Earle G. Harper, CommandingOfficer of the 47th School Squadron.
recently returne'd from an extended cross-country trip to Washington,D.C. Capt.
Harper piloted a PT-3 on his journey and reported a good trip, notwithstanding
the numereus landings necessary for re-fueling.
Orders detailing non-conmis~ioned officers to foreign service were received and, as a result,
Staff Sgt. Da.vidPerkins, Medical Department, and
Marion S. Tilghman, 54th School Squadron, will leave on the transport sailing
from San Francisco on August 15th.
Sgt. William F. Nightingale, 53rd Scho,ol
Squadron, will also leave at the same time. Sgts. Tilghman and Nightingale
were assigned to the Philippine Islands and Sgt. Perkins to the Hawaiian' .
Islands •
.Advice was received from the Chief of the Air Corps that 48 Second Lieutenants, members of the recently graduated class at West Point, will be assigned to this station as members of the October 15th class.
To da,te. March Field
confined its training activities
entirely to FlyingCadats,
allofficors
dotailed to the Air Corps for instruction.
having been Bent to Brooks Field.
The influx of these officers will add considerably to the commissioned personnel on the field. Which now numbers 93 officers.
Arrangements will be ~
to
take cai'e of these officers by the Officers' Club and Mess.
Major Henry B. Clag~t, A.C., Air Corps Officer of the 9th ~oi'ps Mea,
wa.e a recent visitor
to .the field on an informal tour of inspection.
He is
stationed at the PreSidio of San Francisco.
Bolling Field.

D.C"

.August 12th.

Pilots from the field participated
in the dedication of four airports during July, all in the State of Pennsylvania.
Lieuts. Merrick, Stranathan and
Capt. Thomas (Ai'r Reserve) flew to Johnstown on the 17th; Dubois em the 18th
and Williamsport on the 20th. Lieuts. Myers, Hoppin and. Goodrich participated,
in the dedication of the Somerset Airport on the 26th.'
Capt. Clark, Lieuts. Goodrich, Myers, Rooortson and Stranathan staged a.
demonstration for the citizen soldiers of Pennsylvania, encamped.at Fort Was~
ington, Md., on July 23m. Lieut. Goodrich, in an Observation plane, made 'r ~
photographs of ground troops.
He was followed by Lieut. Myers, who piloted
an,
Observation plane and dropped messages. Capt. C;l.ark. Lieuts. Robertson and
Stranatl1an. in three Pursuit planes, pro,eeded to gi va them theft"orks" and"
from altreports,
the C.M.T.C. boys got qUite a thrill
out' of it.
- 306 '
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The baseball

team proceeded to I..an8ley Field on July 30th and .cemebome

with the bacon ..

Still more airports!
Lieuts. Merrick and Stranathan, in two P-l's,
flew
to Charleston, S. C., on .A;ugu.st9th to participate
in the dedication of the
airport at that city, While Capt. De'lfery, in an 0-2" ,:f1.ewto Cumbsrland, Md.t
for tho Bame purpose.
' ' . ~ ,
Col. Miguel Granados, Chief of the Guatemalan A.rary Air Service, arrived
at the field in a Ryan pl~
the first part of the month on a good-will flight.
After visiting
in the cit~r for a few ~s
he departed for St. Louis.
,

Kelly Field.

San .Antonio. Texas. Augp.st 1. 1929.

Flying Cadet Wa.tson B. O'Connor, a student at the .Air Corps Advanced Flying School, Q,iod July 17th at the Base Hospital, Ft •SamHouston, Texas, following an oporati<>n for appendicitis.
,
',',
Cadet 0' Connor was ~adun.ted from tho Prinnry Flying School a.t March
Field, Calif.,
and commencedtraining a.t this sch~ol on July 1st.
He wa.s a
graduate of the University of Ma.ine and held a ~groeof
B.S. in Electrical
Engineering.
,His hotne was .in Mll1111O,eket,Maine. Funeral services were held
at the Post Chapel by Capt.' Thomas .A.. lWrkey', Chaplain from Brooks Field.
The body \vas shipped to Bangor, Maine, on tho leth.Cadet
L.S. Heral accompanied the body as milit~
escort.
'
", '
,
Major Frederick L. Martin and Capt.: TAomasW • Hastey, from the Office of
the Chief of the Air Corps, arrived at Kelly Field ,July 22nd, for the purpcse
of making an inspection of: all training fncili ties.
Major Martin was the
guest of Majo'r Jomes E. CJia.noy,Commandantof the ~ir, Corps.Advanced Flying
School, during his stay here.
An interesting
baseball season w~s brought to a close, with the 43rd
Squadron leading the league by a fairly comfortable margin." The first game
was pl8¥ed.on ~
6th and the last"'one on July': 22nd. During tpe first half
of the s9hedule the 42nd Sq1,1B.dron
was a strong ccnbender , A squad of cripples
tended to sap their strength during the final half of the season.
The43rd
gradually drew aW83froJ# the remaill-ing teams by pl8'3ing consiston'11
steady
ball.
At the close of the season the 68th was forging rapidly to the front.
A bad start cost tl't..is team the pennant, as they were pl~ing "heads UP".
baseball as they, came down the ho~, stretch.
At the close of the schedule
the standing of the teams was:
'
~e!ms
~
Lo~t
fercentage
43rd
16
2
889 , .
68th
15
5
700
42nd
, 14
5
737 " '
, 40th
14
7
607
10th
7
11
. 38~."
41 st5
16
. 238, -'
39th
3
15
167, ..
48th
215
118
'blowthat.' the baseball schedule ls over , theE.
& R. Officer has an
athletic
schedule of interesting
events arrangE?d;
Tannt'st'
July 1st to' August 15th.
Football: Practice starting J;ugust 10~h.,;,
Swimming: .A. swimmingIl\eet the first week in, September.
'BOxing:
Matches every other month.
.
The close a! the ,baseball seaspneaw the last 0:( :t~annual
athletic
, events for the leta of 1929. The' standi:ng of the Squauons in competing for
the Tropby is as follows:
' ','
.
19uadrons
Events
'olnts
Total Points
43rd
Football
450
Track & Field Meet
231
•
:Boxing
90
Sirimming
26
:Baf?ketball (3rd)
100
1397 '
:l3aseba:p. (1) ;'" :",000
"

,

..

- 307.

....
'S<ma.dro
ns (Cont .)
Events
42nd
'""Football'
Track & Field Meet
Boxing
Basketball (2nd)
Baseball
68th
Footb
.
a 11,
Boxing' "
-,"
SWimming
Basket ball (1st)
Baseball
48th
Football
Track & Field Meet .
Boxing
41st
Footboll
, Track' & Field Meet
,
BQxing
..
SWimming
40th
' ,Football
T;rack &Fie~dMeet
BoXing
Swimming
lOth Sch.Gp•
Football~
TraCk & Field Meet
BoXing
39th
Football
BoXing ..
~.
":.'

PointE!
400
334
50

300
200
150
.150
~',168
500

~"

,

250
7
200
100
5
60 .
116
,150
108
, '~40
26
150
5

'

'.'1

,.

Maxwell Field,

Totnl Points

J

.

'

.

:20
50
20

"

'

1284

1168
"

200

'

•U~I

-

..

!

:::":.:

-:.<~:...: .

..

457

.

.'

'

,

..

'
"

'

' '281
,

424

'175

"'-.

"~~,

-0-

70

Alabama. AUgust 5th.

, Major-General James E .~qhet
.and C0ngr68'~
Frank Jame,s" on an inspection tour of Air Corps construction, :projects, ;arrivedat
Maxwell Field on July
4th for tho purpose .of inspecting the site of the TaC,tical School soon to be .
. brought to the Post.
General Fechet and C6ngreasman James came from Shreveport, La.,bi
a Ford transpor't, 'piloted by Capt~,,Dinger, and. a.ccompanied by
Lieut.' Que-ada and Mr., ConwayAllen" in an 0-23.
,A, sa1ute6~'13
guns was fired.
, The inspection. completed" General:Fechet and' Congressman Ja,mes left by air
on the morning of" July 5th'. General,Fechet returned to Washlngton,D.C., and
Congres$tD8JlJames to' ,St.Petersburg,
Fla.
From there he expected t'~,visit
fields in Ouba, Porto Rico and Panama be:f'oreretUrning
to the PaciI'ic Coast.
On Monday, July 8th, Capt. WalterJ.
Roeq. of tho Office of the Chief of
the Air Corps, arrived for a conference regar~ing the ~ldingprogram
for tho
Tactical School, leaving on July 10th for Gal1{eston and <"San.A.ntonio,Texas,
before returning to Washington.,
:.
On July' lOth Capt. Will G. Gooch reporteci for duty as Quartermaster,
relieving Lieut. John J. Powors, who later will proceed to Philadelphia,
having
been assigned to duty as student in'Quartermaster
Corps'SChool.
Reserve Officers of 307th Observation Squadron r~ort'edfor
two weeks"
active duty on July 15th.,
"
'.. .
','
,
,
A series of five boxing matches was held on the ni,ght of July 18th by
the Enlisted Men'a Club.
, '\.
A Maxwell Field plane, piloted by Lieut. Ross, was forced down and .badly
wt-~ckod near Slocomb, .Ala., on the af.ternoon of 'the l8thy while en route to.,
Pensacola.
The pllotand
his paSsenger escaped. uninjured.
"
.
Reserve Officers oft.
456th Pursuit ~quadron reported on July 22nd for
two weeks' act i ve duty.
'.
. .
Tha Off-icers' ,Club entertained
at a dance on the ~vening of the' 24th,
complementing the Air Corps Reserve Officers now on two weeks. active duty
,training.
On account of the :cinclementweather,
the dance was'held in one of
the large hangars, Which was decorated fo'r the occasion.
. ' .A flight of five .1-3 airplanes in commandof Capt • R.N. Heisen of the
Third Attack Group, statio~ed at Fort Crockett, Texa~, arrived 'on the 23rd on
the w~ from Galveston to Edgewood Arsenaly N.~•• where a demonstration in
l~ng
down a 8mOk:e screen by airplane 11'111be given •. The ,flight lef~ the
"~
..JD01"l)ing en.. route tOLangl~y Field.
Va.
,
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'in th? x:~pa1r andmaihtenance of Ail.- Corps ,e'qtlil)~
ment . is bed.ng vconducted in the afternoons" at tended b-.r the Junior Off'Lcer e of
the Post. :The preSEintsubject
is the '-Liberty engine, the motor, still
in use
in many of the .Air Corps service t~i>~airplanes.
.,
The Miami Wrecking and Salvage Companybegan work in tearing doym the old
aero and engine repair buildings originally
built f01'llseduring
the war. This
work is in preparation
for the new permanent shops to be erected f~r the ,Air
Corps Tactical School.
"
On July 31st Major Abner Flowers, of Northport, .Ala., who is now a patient
int:p.e Government Hospital at GUlfport, Miss., was' awarded the' Distingui$hed
Service Cross for gallantry
in action on.th~ battlefields
,of France duringtliQ
World War. The. Cross was presented to Mrs. FlowU"s by Major Walter R.Weaver;.
ConnnandingOfficer of Maxwell Field, at impressive military ceremonies in
front of post headquartors at 11:00 A..M. Officers of the post,and a small
group of friends,
including several officers Whoserved with Major Flowers;
then a captain in the 167th Infantry,
42nd Division, witnessed the presentation,
A. .cour se of instruction

,

Rockwell Field,

Coronado, Calif . ,July

I

31st.

'

Brigadier ...Gener al, George C. Shaw;cOnnnanding Hq., 6th Brigadth Ft .Rose...
cr ans , paid an official
visit to Rockwell Field, <;>nJuly 30th.
WJ:i~lehero
General Shaw was extended'post
courtesiesby.the
,ConnnandingOffi,o~~ .
. Maj• .A:.L. Sneod,Conmanding Officer ofltockWel1 Field ~d Rockwell Air
Depot ,retu,":"ned frOm Wa.shingtonina
PW-90'n Ju~ 19th. Maj. Sneed's visi~
to Washingt'.~f<was for purpose of conferring with the Chief of the Air Corps,
'rqlativ.g :";'~';';:;J.~s
in connectionwHh
tho operation .of Rockwe.ll ~iold.
,
Jj1i-j,:::;, /ilhn B. Brooks and Henry W •. Harms arrived a.t Rockwell Fieldt:' July
29th, f.:;Jj:rYl.rg two Douglas 0-2H 'airplanesfordel~veryto"tp.El
,New:Jersey
Nation(L1 G'y:.:.cd.
:
.'
.
L10'11:..Stanley K. Robinson, 'A. C.". recently retwned from, wa.shiPtiton 1:>y
air.
Vi'b':..la in Washington Lieut. 'Robinson plaYed in tho tournament for the
Leach Terral ;3 Trophy, and was' ra.nked third in the Ahri:r.Tonnis ,Team.
.
Lieu.t. P .E. lbrrows,.A.. C., reported for duty
Itockwell Field, after com.
pleUoT'. of 'Gcur of duty in the Philippine' Depl:lrtment'. He t.ook overth9du~ies
of Group ..td.jutant.'
. ....
.
Rear Admirals William A. Moffett, J.M. Reeves, Henry V. Butler, Capt.
Frank 11cCrary and staffs,
paid an informal visit to Rockwell Field, July 31st
fa~ purpose of inspecting the entire North Island in connect Lon -with, the inspection being made btl Board of .Naval Officers convened for' the pWpose. pi'
seloctinga
si to for the Dirigi bleBa,se.
.."
2nd Li-eut. C.B. Fry, Air Reserve,rep~rted
at Rockwell Field .. for 011.e ;~'
yea:r" aoti va duty'~ :(
, .
.
1st Lieut. Francis B. Valentine,A. C., r~turned to Rpckwell. Fielda,fter
completing a course in aerial ria~igation at D~ton, Ohio. .A.tpresentLieu~.
Valentine is in command cifthel1th
Bombardment Squadron during tl').e absence
'of Capt. E.C. Black.
. .
, .
.
Lieut. LA. Woodring and Lee ~ . Wasser , 95th Pursuit Squadron, are -at
present on two months' detached service at March Field as Instructors.
The new squash courts are about comp Letied , ~hc ladies ot: the ;post hav~ ...:
announced their intentions
of taking up the .game also.
:EveryWednesdq aftor ...
.nocn a beach party is held and attended p.J mo~t, of. the officers
and ladies of
the Post • Baseball and, swiinnJingprovail.
'
"
.
Col.. Edward P.O' Horn, Corps Area Or4na.nce Officer, arrived at ,Rockwell
Field, July 30th, fOr purpo se of in~poct iug Ordnanc.e Material on tho Post.
The Colonel departed intheaftornoon,
via air, for March Field.
,
Capt. John M. Stanley, M.C., Fiight Su.rgeon, received his promotion to
Ma.jor, Medical CorPs, J~
17th.

at

Wright Field.

Da.yt6n, Ohio., .Al.l€B-s1r' 22nd.

. Lt .-Co1.1ra' F.Fravel,'
for~erly commandip,gofficer of the Middletown .Ur.
Depot,. recently appoin.ted Now York Procurement Planning Ropresentativefor
ttlo
.1ir ,Corps, arrived at Wright Fie).don'~'UgUst21
for aWllck with the War Pl~'
Section ili Order to familiarize
h1m13elf\nth~i,s
now duties. . .
,.
Mr. Noi'man N. Tilley, formerlY' of tMPower Plant Branoh of the Materiel
Division. no.wChief Engineer of the Kinner .A.irplane' and Motor Corp., spent
- 309 V-5933,A.C.

at the Divir-ion' re~ntly forqconference lli.thengineer~.
Lieut. E. C. Batten stopped at the field on .A:ngu,st16th, flying~he. ,new
Curtiss Condor Transport from the West Coast to the east.
Th~ plano seat-sia'
passengers and a crew of three and is pov:ered
thtwin 1570 (Conqueror). engir..es
of 625 hcr-seposar :each.Liout;.Batten
is 011t~moorary leave of absence from
the.A:rrr~lfo:fthe Pl~pos~ of ma1dDgthe flight ;for the Curtiss Company.
'
.'
Capt. LoJi.ell 'H. Smith. A.irCo:rps Reprosentative,at
the Curtiss Plant at
Buffalo. NewYork, bas been a visitor
several times' at the Di'Tisionrecently.
Maj. T. Ogata, Japanese.A.rtny Ordnance Inspector, 'New70rk Ci:ty, and capt.
T. KOmamura,Imper~al Japanese ~,
were recent visitors
at the Materiel Division. 'Thei-rspeqia,l interest wa'S.a!l inspection. of the Engineering School.
:
. .' Maj. Hugh Mitchell,
Signal Corps, arrived at Wright Field recently to replace Capt. Paul S. Edwards as .officer in charge of Radio work. Capt. EdWa.:r-d:s
Was assigned to C,amp,~orge G. Meade. Maryland.

-fJe1-eral

~
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'Mitchel Field,

L.r. ,New York. :A.i.1i;ust 1.'1929.

A total of 35 Res~rve Officers reported for duty during the active training
periods, July 7t:h to 20thStndJuly
21stt6.' ,August 3rd. These officers flew a
total of ,398 hours and.40mi:nutes. :ande~h morning received ;.nstrl1ction f'br:an-'."'<'
hour in Observation. Pursuit,
Bombardmentand.Attack A.viation,new developments
in airplanes,
etc.
.
,
,
Personnel of the Field participated
in airport dedications,
as follows:
Lieut. Glantzberg flew to WhitE."River' JUnction on July 6th; Lieut. Umstead"
piloting'aC-9,
with Capts. Bender and Burge ',as passengers, flew to Wipiarosport,
Pa., July 20th and,'tehighton, Pa ;' on' th~ follo:Wing'd~;, Lieuts. LeWis, cassell,_'
Easton and Peaslee •. in two' serv-icaplane's,' flew to Somerset, Fa.; Lieut. C.D. '
Fator, with J. Fator, ,U.S.NO',Re'Serve~flew to Nort hhaarof on , Mass., July 6th.
, Duringt~~ Air ¥eot at Rod Baiik, N'.J..,'. July, 6th-7th, Mitchel Field was,
represented by Lieut s., Easton, Peaslee. Austin and Hopldns, 'in three service
type planes.'
, ' .. ,
'
'
A detachment of 10o,fficers,
'33enli sted men and six p'l anea of the 5th
Observation'Squad.ronparticipated
in the maJfe1J;"er,e~erc1sesheld 'at CampDix,
N~JO', July 15th to 19th, dur~ng which time' ',a. total of 61:40 hoUrs were flown.
On the' night' of ~uiy' 17th" two plaiie's' 'bf, the 1st Squadron flew to Trenton,
N. J •• for the pur1;>oseof simulating ,8, b<;>inbing
raid on that town. cooperating
with the 62nd Co~st lrtillery'(anti..Lairtraft)
unit which 'had searchlights'
located in'that 'Ci,ty., ,.
',',:':"'.~::
'
'.
'
TOWing,traCking. and Observation missions wd!r:'ecarried out' ",during July at
Peter I s Pond, Mass., Fort s ,Wright.::andAd,ams. ' .. ,.. . '
....,.', ,
.
Joint krnry and Navy radio corrimunicatio'nap.d }>attle practice were carried
out dur~ng 'the month of July between planes frl;:>lnthe,field, the gI'o'U!lcistation
and Navy tugs, in th~ vicinity of San~ Hook, N.J. Five planes w,ere used and
a total of 24 hours' and 5 minutes were flown. '
'c',
.'.
.,'
':
,"Fifteen exposures \'repe made of the field 'work in the vici~ity of CampDi;':.
N • J., on July 6th' by Llout ~ Henry and an enlistpg, p]:1otographer:of the 14th
Photo Section.
The negatives were roturned.t'o' Mitchel Field~developed
and
printed,
and flown to Colonel Hall at CampMoore, Seagirt, N:J>. Despite UI:l~, ';.'
favorable weather conq,iti6ns, the mission waS'carried out in six hour a,
r
!

Camp Nichols.
.

P. I •., .June 28th ..:
t

•

,

t'

4th Composite 'Group.p. I •:,' Op Saturday, .'Jtino 16th, the transport
"GRANT"
and the people, thereon were we;I.comed,to'thf's:. D,opartment by the Air' Corps. .T1:Lis, .
time the "GRANt'"was me~",just south of Maracabari"Islapd"
J~shis been bhe case,
for the past few welcomes. the meeting of t~1e,transport wasinade a Gr,o-p-p
Man- ,
euver.
In this. maneuver, the trans;portvias ~fi,;rst sighted 1V the s'couti,rig for90:
of .Amphibians and the loc&tion, course.,:.'and' speed rafiioeq. to CampNichoisO' ,',"
Upon receipt of t'hi S' iriformation the rest' of the G-roup:took off :f<;>rthe simu~
lated destruction
of't:;he hiPotheticalattackfng
force.
Upon maneuvering over
the '''GRANT''the' attack then consisted of flying; down by the ship and the personnel of all planes waving a welcome. Upon comp Letri.on- of themi.ssion, . all
planes returned to their base. The 'boat , undaunt ed, proceeded to Manpa wi th-, ·
out further disturbance.
Promptly at 2:45 P.M,., ,yhQ.t~8.!l:sportd6eked and all
personne'l, thereon were welc,0medto M&n~l.a-~
~~~,ftl:J,t,o t~levarious: club,s!~~ic, •.
.A.~ a. resill t~: a r'ecent Post Order a.llow.lng offlpet:s to bowl'.l,n _'th~~, & R
,
.. .
.
,'.310 ....
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Building in',t_
rnorn~t 'proT1.d.bg it-do~fj n~t '1n~rlere
With duty.-B8TeTa1. of
the offioers
can be found at t1te E--&ll at different
times trying ,to roll ph~llOmintlseores.
. The officers
of 1;he 28th 'BombardmentSQ:ua.dronchallenged the officers of the 2nd Observation Squadron to a matoh. bu.t wore told that it was not
desired to hurt their feelings -. The challenge was declined with the furtherstatement that it might not be amiss for the officers
of the 28th BombardmOn-t;
Squadron to first
go out and get a reputa.tion.
'
The Post now boa.sts of an orchestra,
whio:p.pl~s over at tho moVies on
different
evenings and assi sts qui te ma.teria.l~r in the en,jo~ent of same. It
1a -hoped and bolieved that the interest
shown by ihe men ot this orohestra
will
spread to the rest of the man and in a short while the number of pieces will be
aupented.
"
LieUt. T .D. White, Air Corps, just recently came down fro. China to spend a
te1l' Uf.s With us.
He intends to leave about~he Sid of ~iy for
ex~nded
,r,'t"1pto'
North China. Lieut. White's visits
are alW6WS:'verywell received for
mat\Yre,asons, one Qf which is that the would~be travelleri:$ io ,Q:d.na use him as
- "..a tra.vellers'
guide.
',
::, '
,
,
Wori!; '.as recent,ly started with a view: ~:o,improving the flying field and,
, more pa:t;tieularly, 'the line, by moans of ,iricre~s~
th. length of ,the concrete
raad i~ front of the hangars and also w.idening ~the area ,of concrote between

an

hangars.""""

'.

," ,',

,.

"
'
ball :LeagUe, opened on the night, of

!. HeR Office: ,,~e~nt,dr-Squ.ad:ronl3&iket
Jun.' 12th' 'with the,,,'28t~ ~quadr0n:lti'nn1ng from 'Headquarters

and the, 66,th S,q,uad...
ron taking their 'first 'gamo from tho'2nd Observation Squadron.
On Junel~th,:
tM 28th det'eate,d tho ,2nd Obse,rvatio~ ,and ,the 66th Squadron won from ~~dquar ..., ...
The l~S'~~~s" play:e'd, were' '~n'~e
26th, the 2nd Squadr.n winni'~ :.t'r<?m
'Hc&a,quarters,and. the 28tl'i f'rom the 66th, ,leaving the 28th on the top ot .the, ",'
lilt
with three s'fIlaigAtwins'.,
':'
, .,.;.".
"
The Inter-Squadron Duck Pin,~ournament is, causing a great deal o~ in~~~~t.
, The 28th ~quadrqn ~eads the 66thSQ,uadXon' by nine pins with the 2nd Sq'Qadxon .
•' and the. Q;u.a.rtermaste:r g1vi,ng them a. clof1o race.
Fights held in the' Post Theatre 'onthe night of, J'WlQ. 27th.,furn~,she,d a
great deal of enter~a.inment for the perl;ronnel of thePos,t,
Fighteli"s:t'rom the
3l~t Infantry,
59th CAC, Sternberg ,Hospital and Camp Nichols furnished a card
that was replete wi th action.
In t,he~n
go, Walters of Co.:
31st Inf ••
fought a fast six~round dtB.n' withMartet'lo
of Co. "E" of that regiment.
'In
,
the semi-final,
~,a.bb1t Palmer of Sternberg Hospital knocked out ICid Han'ey,
Inter-Service
Bantam Champion, in the third round of .a,scheduled six-round go.
It was easily, .thebest
1:out of the ~vening.
Il.other o.f the 2nd5quadron fo~t
a fa..t an4 furi'ous four-round dra.wwith,Hewitt, of the 66th Squadr.on. M'-lleto ot
tbe 66th aM Grq of the 2nd foU€ht a four-round'dra.w,
with both t:rylng for, a.
knockout. to the last bell.
Hart of the 66th Squadron put Clark of the 28th to
sleop in the 2nd. round of their scheduled four-round bctut: Litt1~, J.1pnQ~se.,and.
Strong Logan taught four rounds toa draw. , "
, .
"
"
,',
Q.bserva.tion Sguadr,on,,A..C.:, Activities
during ,the mon~h of June wer~,:
..bouton a. per with the preceding months, little
flying time being 10'st on ":'
acco-qnt of ra.in,
.
N\1Irlel"OU8 reconnaissance,
croes-country,
format.ion, photo and radio flights
were
On c1une loth, Lieut. Ke1;ty, with Lieut. BraAleY,and Sert;eant Pu,t; and
Li.ut.
lfo"l~
with Sgt. Joyner, in two .Amphibians, ,niade a cross-oo~try
fU.~t
to Cebu.'., Lieut. ~adley wa.s left ,at Ce~ the planes proceeding to Iloilo,
tA,.~ bac1c to Nichols on the folloWing da¥. The flight was s'UCcessful~aitbough
there was a slight mishap when one a! tho eIl€ines. While the plane wa$%riding
at 811chor~n the harbor of Cebu, backfired and oaught fire.
Little d.amage was
deM. however, due to the quick a.ction of Sgt. ,Pli.st.'.
'
On Jtw.e 16th an attac.¥: wa.s'made on the U.S,.Transport "Gra.nt If. Sl\e wa.s
ft.rlt
lighted. about 100 miles from Vanila in the Verde Island Pass~~~
Upon
completing the usual welcoming gestures,
the planes returned to Nichols.
, !"O ni'w Q.3H's and two .Amphi
bia~s were added to the ],ine.
, Iftad.g;u£$ers. 4tll 00l$?0si te Gro)Jp•.A..C~: The Tenni$ 'r~~
handled by Cpl.
OI!J.n, defeated all OpPOMl'1tsthus far this season. Their challenges are not
oon:rtned
the ,.A.irCorps. taor evan, the Arrrr!., but has i1)cluded the Navy and
Ci»i11enli
'nl1."
. .'"
" , ,
Capt. and. 1b;'s'. Wheeler. left on the J.Q.ne 22nd transpOrt' for duty in the
st....
t;1Jla..-.to~
completad twent1'-one Dio~~h8 ,of foreign'service.
Some of U8
.
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-6trVT their be1n8 able to return to God' s 'Co~try f~ t~-one~h8.
,Oapt. William O. ~t'ler.
new arrival on the 'June transport,
wat(a.~~d
to Headquarters, and took over the duty of Post Exchange Officer; relie~lJg<'
Lieu.t • .Alfred E. Lindebtlrg, who was assigned to the 28th BombardmentSqua.dTpn.
The 6th Photo Soction moved :ionwith Headquarters on June loth.
Now,i! we
just had a Band, and a few othor detachments consolidated with Headquarters,
we,'Would.have a real organizat ion.
.
Both the Basketball and Bowling Teams are' doing excellent work in the
.inter-Po st games •
.
'
,
66th Servi98 SquadJ;'on: Capt. Banj. F. Gilef:l. commandingthe squadron,
left on leave of absence. June 12th, to be spent in China
Japan.,
'. ,1st
Lieut,. Earl S.' Hoag has been on detached service at Ft. William MC-,
Kinley, Rizal, P. I., p~suing a course of instruction
at the Cook's and Bakers
S chco 1 , in MtiIii!l M8.1'J.a€ement.
-.
Organisation'Day was celebrated June 1. 1929, at the "waterworks, Montalban.
P.r.,
leaving CampNichols at 8:00 A.M. A Dutch lunch was served at 1:00 0.1
c~ck and., judging from some of the "Snap Shots" taken by tbo amateur photograph, er$,a, large time must have been had. by all. A good swilIl1Ding
"Rolell was found,
, ,w11:ichwasta,ken advantage of.
Leaving Montalban at 4:00 P.M., we returned to
CampNichols, a tired but happy crowd.
The tran~port "Grant" arrived in M~ila, P.Ie. on June 12th wi.::thMr .Sgt.
WilliamF. Folz, replacement for Mr.Sgt. John DolaD;and Staff Sgt • Jacob Collins. replacementfor.St~f
'Sgt. Leighton S. McDonald. The Squadron wishes
the non-commissioned officers returning to the States the best of luok and to
the new arrivals
a hearty welcome.
'
,
6th Photo Seotion:' The words f1Short Timer" 17erethe most popular ones
~sed in the Section this month. 'Welost the services of five men returning to
t,h& States for discharge and ~ew ass:i,gnments. Tech.Sgt. ,Stockwell, our "Top
Kick" for the past two years, left, for Cri,ssy Fi'eld and was replaced by Mr ~
, Sgt. ~utz f:romtho same st~tion.
Sgt. :Klutz was initiated
int'othe
tropics
by' arriving
on one. of the' slightly' warmer claws, but is bepom1ng",acclimated fast.
Staff Sgt. Winfrey 'left the Section for the 9th Photo Section at Fort Riley
and was replaced by Staff Sgt. WedemanWhohas been i~. the Islands for qui te
a while and ha4 been assigned to the 2nd Observation Squadron. Staff Sgt.
Walsh orri ved on the TransPQ:r:t and was assigned as Supply Sergenat on Special
Duty., Pvts. Rush and Hessler r~tur~od to the States for discharge.'
Three men
were reoeiwd from the Photographic School at Chanute Field - Pvts. Hammer,
Johnston and Riegel.
Sgt. Nel,son left on the boat and leaves the service by
purchase to return to college.
'
The 6th Photo Section was recent~ commendedby the Director of Coast
Surveys, Philippine Islands,. for 1b"O ellCellence of the oblique and vertical mapping :photographs of the Northeast Coast of Luzon, made last month for the Co~st
and Geodetic Survey, and for the dispatch with which the!ork
was compl~ted.
The area photographed is some 200, miles from Nichols Fiel~',and two .Am.Phibian~
we,re used on. the project.
Personnel engaged were Lieuts. Nowland .and Wells, •
pilots:
Lieuts KcDonnelland Tech.Sgt. Sto okwell , photographers, and Sgt.
, Dugger, mechanic.
,
'
.
28th BombardmentSquadron: The US.A.T
"Grant If paid us another vi ai t, and
1rith it brought us some more tourists
who have joined our J:1appyfamily, - 1st
Lieut. Charles T. Myers, 2nd' Lieut. George H. Steel, Tech.Sgt. Koziboski and
family, Tech.Sgt. Shaw and family, Staff' Sgt. Akins andf8mil~,
Staff Sgta.
Kirby, Zombro, Sgt. Early and family, and Sgt.' PodOlski.' And last, but'not
le,s-st, nmetiaen brand new G.!. flrivates (Model '29).
You are all welcome to
our city.,
Some of
guests who sailed on the "Grant" on its roturn'voyage from
the land of sunshine were: ,1st Li'eut. paul E. Burrows, to Rockwell Field,
Coronado~ Calif.; 1st Lieut. James J.. WoodrUff, to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio;
1-'eCh.S€t. R:.H. Short, to,.Ail:' Corps unassigned, Langley Field. Va'.,' "
Tech. Sgt. E.H. Hart ley and Family, to 42ndSchoo ~ Sq., Kelly Fie ld~ Texas.
Staff" Sgt. A.B.lfl:1rtt to 40th SchQol se ,; Kelly Field, Texas.'
Staff Sgt. H.D. Jones, anti familr, to 47th School Sq.,March Field. Cal.
Staff Sgt. K.R. Johnson, to 49th BombardmentSq., Langley Field~'Va.
Staff Sgt. H.K. Hunsberger, to 11th Bo@bardmentSq. ,Rookwell ]'ield~ Calif.
Sgt. C.L. Sl;law,to 88th, Observation Sq., Post Field,Ft.
Sill, oida.~
Sgt. J. Bu.dzienski, to '68th Service Sq.; Kelly Field, Texas.
Bon Voyage, you happy SUJ'ishiners.
V-5933.J..C.
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rorty-thre1!men.

.r~1ved .P2'omu.on:.joQ,.til.l-~i-n
.existing frmn' the
'.'
.
'..,' ..:i..
'
~:~~'">.";Camp.Nichols
bas~tbe.l1 sea.soncr,peTted up with a bAtJgand when theS1DOb of
ba.ttlo clsal'ed, t~le Indians of the 28thSqll.adronseemed.slighta.y
in the lead •
. 1t. have got to hand it to the boys.
.'
-,. .' In the Post Duck pin Tournament thore has been ve~r ~en rivalry.
Up to
J'l:l.M 27th the 66th Service Squad.ron had a slight lead, but';ina match pl~ed. on
the 27th. between the 66th Service Squadron and the 28th BombardmentSquadron.
the 28th :BombardmentSquadron bowled exceptionally well and. .aa a resuit,
is now
in the leM by a total of 19 -pins. On June 8th. the Squa<i:ron\a.djourned to the
parko! the Manl1a Water Works at Montalbon, which is up in t1l,e hills about 25
. mile. northeast of Manila. While here the Squadron indulged in'swimnii1g, ind.o?r ,baseball and horse shoes. not to mention indulging in a Du\ch lunch.
The
Squadron' then returned in the afternoon by means of the same Go'li~rnmenttrucks
..hi ~h took them out there.
~
.
, . ,... tnthe
last. examinations for Air Mechanics held :Lnthe Group. ~ten men of
. the 28th BombardmentSquadron were successful.
This number .isa hi3hper'0L9ntage
of .those who took the examination and shows the co-operati~n ()f theSqu.adron to
,'iielp its membe.rs.
.

~une ~tan8port.

. l'he month was an ~ctive- one from a military.
social and recreational.point
ef view. .Record. gunnery practice is in progress and early flying is the order
of the d~ .'.
On June 7th, the SqU,D.dron.composed of ei,ght PW-9;.s, participawd.in
a
Group maneuver, the problem consisting of a rendezvous, With the rest of the ~out
over the famous Mount .Aratrat. and a siIlUlated machinegun.a.nd bomb attack upon
the town of Cabanatuan. reported to be held and fortified
by the enenw.
We:lost no officers on the June transport,
but- did not gain any. Weprofi,ted,. however, by the return of Maj. Cousins, Whowas on ~eave in the States.'
Newnon':'connnissioned officers who arrived at this station,
with their assign;'
lJI@!tn:t;s
to duty are enumerated, as follows:
Mr.Sgt. Walter R. Marq'lla.;'t. ,Staff
Sgtl. 1'homas J~ Baekaa, George D. Malkemus and RaymondE. Sconce:.to the Engi.neering Dopt.; Staff Sgt • Samuel L. Rich~daon, Provo at Sgt., and Staff Sgt • Leigh
Waddel• .ArmamentDepartment. These men are rapidly becoming acc~imated. and. 4 : :
they are bound to like this outfit.
In addition, 2'7 woebegone casuals came in
from )Aanila, putting us over strength for a change • They aretemporari1yin
.
charge o.f 1st Lieut. Park Holland. drilling
at intervalsa.nd
doing lots 6f
labot around. the barracks, resulting in anoticeable
i!Ill"rovemontin poli'ee eon...
ditton..
.After a couple of weeks of that. they will be assigned to d.epartmen:ts.
Brig.-General Lucius R. Holbrook, who cormnandod~rt Stotsenburg for the.
P&8~ two :'fears. left
on the June Transport.
Ho will be n:issedby the J..ir,Corps,
e.lbe.as
an aviation enthusia.st.
Brig. -General Frank C. :Bolles. Whorelieved
him. 81'l'ivEld.at Stotsen'burg on June 18th, per the ";BambooSpecial".
.A. forma~
tion of P'ffa met the train at .A.nge1osand escorted it toStotaenburg.'
Two~s
later a.n inspection and review stated. for the General was particiPated
in by .
Cm'alry. l'ield .A.rtil1ery ,and tn.e 3rd Pursuit Squadron. The new CommarldingGene~aJ. has displayed an interest
in Air Corps projects and problems, and if he '
is
"J.ir Minded" already, we think he's well on the w!Y.
01l1'flying field is undergoing repair.
Under the supervision of Lieut •
.A.nde:r.pn, & g~ng of civilians
has been producing results.
Recently. they've
approached the vicinity of Post Headquarters.
1'he fertilizer
used might be
termed of a "volatile
emanatton" tyPe, bringing back memories of boyhood em
the f~.
It prevents concentration on tho part Af the Headquarters Staff.
The tUng most coveted by our enlisted personnel (next to a hole in one
o~ the links) is tl,1eprivilege
of ~ parachute jump. brets
~lways aline-up
ib.' .. d.eleent from the azure blue.~Needless
tos .... they haveoonfidena.e in
PTt. SimpsQn. our parachute man.
School days have begun again and for an hour lit day we sit back and try to
imbibe .. littleknQ'irledge.
Military Law wa.s the first
course, Lieut. Holland
instructing.
fu.t the ~ist ahea.d is a long and fearsome one.
On June 5th one of the most pleasant parties 9ur officer personn~l has had
took place.
.A.lloffficers
and ladies went, via. bus. to San Fernando, as gtJ.9sts
et Major Andreas, .A.ir Corps Reserve, who .~sin "b"..lsinessat that place.
Imegine
a IH. food. dinner there 1 Oysters , -.phrilIlP.8 .prawn8and
crab Wi th Ii qui.d re.
'- 313 V-5933,A.C.
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to folloW;. It ~8 qu1tcs an
Me.chine Gwrre-corcCpracti'ce
'""1.. ~ez::pei-ts and a slw,rpshoctEtt". Not ao bade
Lieut or" Irvine
• 1151
II
And'3rson - 963

"f:r~t

our

II

B1.11l!P

Here

.,-&~

..

.. ......•.:1~"
"

the.- ~

942

Horn
852
Capt.
Hickoy
- 847
Lieut • Mu.I'r~
• 741
It
:Blackburn
674
II
1Np.atley...
654
"
Wh1t Bon
. 547
.A. new honor l1aB come to tho Squadron. Mr.Sgt -. Frank 0 . Wadsworth, senior
non-commissioned officer residing at the American~artments"was
designated
"Ma."vor"
of that Bailiwi.ck by the new General. He does business in porson with
the ~neral about repair, upkeop and maintenance. reporting as follows; "Sir.
the Mq.or of the .AmericanApartments reports! II
.
The Clark Field Golf Club is recruiting enthusiasts at a pleasing rate ~
Cpl. John J . Cook, our tennis sou.th paw. turned in a low scoraof 33. This
stands as a record to date.
He knowtJ how. Howel1er,just to retard the growth
of his haad, which would require extra expense fo1:'new hats. we wille:nnaunoe
that he also turned in a 57.
The use of profanity is prohi bi ted on the links'.
~ w~ of~eating
a unique competition and stimulating additional inter.est
among outsiders,
a match between our pro and our archer Waspl~ed off on,the
afternoon of Ju.no27th.
Staff Sgt. Lord, doing a William Tell, and the "p'l;'o.
Pvt. Manning, using the prosaic clubs tied for a 37..
.
Maj. COUSins,having returned to us on June 15th, drove off fro1'Jl%.lumber"
one tee at 1:30 P.M., on J-u,no17th for an official
openi.ng , The memberS'
...of
the club wero highly pleased by the interest. displayed by Maj. Cousins in~~heir
new "Wl4ertaking. The Major expressod a. desire to have as many men as, possible
~oin the club and assured tho mcmbe"rsthat he would lend his assistance in
every way toward bettering conditions.
.
On J"Wle18th our double bowling alley was opened. The men'
grea.tiypleased with this recrea.tional addition and have shown thoir interest by 'ke~
ing the alleys omplo~redearly and late • Pvt. Owensat presont has the dis'
t.inct ion of holding the high score of 201. Bis general average is so, high .... /.
that we are inclined to piCk; him as captain of our boWling team. With the
prospects of service and civilian matches in bowling and golf, the squadron
t s tacing a serious turn toward athletic
sport s.
II
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information
aeronautics
to the flying 'Personnel in the 'B.egular Army, :Reserve Corps,
Guard,and
others
conne ct e d with aviation.
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N1~TIONAL AIR RACES AT CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TlJ,e l-Tational Air Races this year marked another step in the. development of
aeronautics
which those' who witnessed. thE3''Past races .but not this year's
event,
will not f~~realize.
Thooe of 'us who witnessed
all of the races thus far
held ca:nnotbtlt~eel
convinced that aeronaut i caJ. development. has been of a most
'irr~ressive
c~acter.
Back in 1920 aeronautics
was a circusnerformancefor
most of theped~1e
of the United States.
Prior
to that time the only trophy
competed for was in connection
with the Gordon-Bennett
International
Balloon
Race, now etgl.being
competed for by lighter-t~,n-air
pilots.
.
•
Just before
the first
National
Races in 1920, tho officers
of the Army
Air Corps, to~ethor
with various public-minded
civilians
and members of kindred
services,
came to, the conclusion
that the only -way to show the public the development of aircraft
and the possibilities
of aircraft
for commercial pur-poses
was to stimulate
some interes't
if1 aeronautics.
As a result,
Mr. Joseph
Pulitzer,
who had t he oppor-turdty, tho finances
and the public spiri.t
necessary, tendered
the Puli tzar Trophy
a means to etimulate
this interest
~
Thefi~st
Pulitzer
~ce was held at Mitchel Field, Long Island,
N.Y., in
November; 1920, on rrh9.nksgiving Day. A tQtalof
3l7. planes were entered
in this
contest
which, with four other contests
for mili taryplanes,
constit11tod
tho
,entire, program.
Since that time the 'National Air Races have been staged yearly
with a grac.ually
increasing
j?atronage.
..\'rmy, Navy.and civilian
pilots
entered
the various
contests
fordifferont
trophies,
and the contests
as well as the
trophies
increased
in nttmbercorresponding
to the increase
6t interest
~tl'i aeronautical
activities.
I
Incidentally,
the 'Pulitzer
lTOphy, formerly
the main feature
of the Air
Races , has not been competed, for since 1925.
From that time on, however, the
main eyent of the annual national
.Air Races - the, Free-for-all-:ct.ace
- was won
either
by the Army or the Navy entrants,
with the exception of this year When
a civilian
entry took first
honors.
The ~~entrant
came sec9nd and a Navy
entrant
fourth out of a field
of seven competitors.
Tht3 M,ystery, ::hipof
the
Travel-Air
Company came in first
with'an
av~rage speed at least
ten miles an
hour greater
than its nearestcompeti
tor-, Captain Bre one who"piloting
the
Army XP-3A;,p~~,.
avera.~0d 187. mi~es. pc: hour in the 50-mile race, making four
turns of oach"l'ttp, each lap be i.ng one fl"Ve-tt1ilecourso.
,
Astraig~t~way
course for all th~ e~trants wou11lli~~eresulted
in greater
spe ed by el imffUtting the ne cos sity of makln~ sornany turns.
"
,
But getting
back to the recent, Cleveland Show. 'An impressive
f'cabure was
the size of the field.
Cleveland had been wo~king for some months preparing
their airport
to meet the conditions
ireposed by Such a'national
s}ectacle
as
this,
and had finished
a one-mile s quare airdrome which was almost as flat
as
a floor.
Izlong one mile of it they had prepared
s t.ands , boxes and finally
a
brick building
in which the timors,
judgEis, pross men and announcer's were,
stationed.
On Saturday,
August 24th, the various entrants
started
arriving
at the
f'LeLd . Alongpne
entire
side of the ,field parking e-sace 'was set .as i de for the
planes.
Over~the National. Guard. hangar' atone
of the other ends of the field
were located
some of the Army non-contestant
entrants ,that
is, the visitors,
members of the staff
etc
Across 'the field
from the starting
line of the
Races Vief.~~~RriH~gte~~e~~ial
aircraft,
compard e's and the Ir planes,
which were
located
on the other side of thep:orti~on
of the' field
in which the Races were
held in order to be out of the way of the ABceentries,
tho p.'1rachute jumpers,
e t c; , which eons t I tuted the impedimenta of. the Natio.:al .Air Races themselves .
.'rhis year the :u8.ces Las t ed, ten days" and there was en ave r'age attendance
of close to 100,000 people each day , from no on until
six or seven o'clock
in
'the eveni:ng.
The preparations
necessary
to accommodate such a gathering,'were
.
-315V-5942, it.. C.
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stupendous.
It was necessary- for the .city officia.ls of Cleveland andthe~rious committeemen of the llationalAir Races to arrange for diffeit'entroa.ds to
route the traffic to the Cleveland Airport, somB 15 miles from the heart of the
city. Evidenco that these arrangements wore excellently worked out may be
appreciated from the fact that iilgoing to the Races and returning therefrom it
was possible to keep going at a rate of speed of from 15 to 35 miles an hour
all of the way, with no stops longer than a few seconds.
To eive an idea. of the importance of the National Air Races this year, it
is merely necessary to mention that the~e were so many different events that the
entiro ten days were taken up in starting and stopping them with barely a mome nt t s lull. For example, there was a Women's Air Derby, the All-Ohio Derby,
!.he Miami-Miami Beach-Cleveland Derby, the Philadelphia to Cleveland Derby,
the Portland, Oregon, to Cleveland Derby, the non-stop Derby from Los Angeles
to Cleveland, the Rim of Ohio Air Derby, the Canadian Air Derby, toeether with
all sorts of closed course events; also the Australian Pursuit aaces, the Army
Mitchell Trophy Race, the Army .Patrick Trophy Race, para.chute jumps, and all of
the other events necessary towards making the Nationa.l .lir :i1a.ces
a success.
It is very interesting also to notice that the demonstrations by the Army,
Navy and 11J.rine_
Corps, formerly one of the outstanding features at the National
Airaaces,
were this year merely incidental to all of the events, the greater
part of which were participated in by civilians only. The tremendous interest
aviation has aroused in the past few years comes to a head in an event of the
kind such as the Na.tional Air Races of this year. Aircraft and accessory manufacturers, their representatives from allover
the country, and every pilot in
commercial,life whom anyone has ever heard of was represented or present at the
Races. The oil companies were there, also the g~soline comp~nies, tire companies and tho rrultitude of aircraft manuf'acturer-s with their newes t and finest
e qutpme nt , Everyone was interested in what the other fellow was doing and in
noting the performance of all of the differbnt types of planes when brought
together at one time.
This gathering of the men behind the aircra.ft and its allied industries,
together with their exhfbt t s , b rought a. reminder of such an occasion as the annual Air Corps maneuvers, when the various organizations of this arm of the
military service are brought together and opportunities are afforded the personnel of one branch of combat aviation to note the tactics of the other branches and to learn what they can actually do.
Studying the interest displayed i~ the Natior~l aaces of 1929, the conclusion is reached that this interest is totally different from what it was in 1920,
or even as late as 1927. No longer do the people care particularly about seeing
one or two planes up performing daredevil "stunts" and the like. They appreciate a little of that sort of air work occasionally, but their primary interest
is not in that field .. They like to see a new airpTane and to note its performance; they like to see fast pla.nes, formation flying, pilots making dead stick
landings and parachutes landing to a mark. They particularly enjoy seeing a
race in which the contestants are closely rated, that is, traveling at about
the same rate of speed. Close observation is made of the skill of the pilot in
rounding the pylons to de-t e'rmine whether or not he is as good as the next fellow.
Daredevil flying a~ such has ceased to be worth while at the National Air Races,
if the statements of bystand.ers and interested persons are an;y criterion, and
many were heard to express therr.selvesin this respect.
This year the hundreds of thousands of people attending the Races Were
~1ven an opportunity to see Air Corps equipment, both on the ground and in the
air. The Air Corps natura~ly welcomed this occasion in order to demonstrate
its various types' of planes, such as seven of the bombers from Langley Field,Va.,
Which had just finished the 48,hour trip from that field to the west coast and
return; 18 Pursuit planes from Selfridge Field, under the command of Major Ralph
- Royce; 18 Attack pl.anes from the 3rd Attack Group at Ga.lveston, Texas, and
several observation planes used by visitors from Wright Field, Selfridge Field,
Chanute, ~olling, Mitchel and other fields. In addition, the Army sent to
Cleveland one Prestone-cooled P-l plane for general inspection and entered the
~-3.A. in t.he Free-for-All Bace. This plane, powered with the air-cooled "Wasp"
engine, was equipped with Captain Breene's latest tj~eof cowling, on which he
had been working for some time in developing.
.
The Navy changed from air-cooled tO,othor types of cooling by entering a
P-l Prestone.in the free-for-All contest.' This was more or less a reversal, because the ..A.r.my ent.ered.an air-cooled plane instead of their standard type of
-316V-5942 ,A. C.

water-cooled
and the Navy entered
a 'Water-cooled or, ra..th.eJ:' ..."a 1>rerlon.e-cooled
in~t~ad of their
customary type of ait-cooled
plane.
In the Fitee-for-Allavent,
Capta.in Bre ene came through with a. narvelous
perfor8ance
of 187 miles a~ hour.
The Pr0stone-cooleJ
job which the Navy entered came in with ar, average speed of 153' miles an hour, which was about what
the Army Preston 3-coo1ed
plane has attained.
The Armydii
not enter its
Prestono-coolcd
::?tltSUit type of '11anebut
had it over at the National ,Gua.rd
hangar- for. general
inspection.
Unfortnnateiy,'
this plane was not at the ~ces'
during the entire
tiL1El, because when "!Jimmy" Doolittle
took it up in order to'
perform acrobatics
for the crowd at about 4:30 p.m., on September 1st, several
days be f'ore the Races ended, and while he waspT.cl'}a,:rinc:," to go before
them it
crashed about five miles from the field because,
during a dive, his wines pulled
off and there was not ouch left
of the Prestone
job.
Outside of the emergency parachute
jump made by Lieut. Doolittl~,andwhiCh
the crowd. did not see, there we re no casualties
'YThatever at the field itself.
Thero were several
accidents
to various
civilians
coming to the ilaces or after
dopart~ng therefrom,
but there were none in front of the crowd, which made it
fine forihe
lilational Air TIacesCoTn.'":1ittee.
The'Arr;;y was ca.l Led on daii;)? to perform and show the people what they could
do.
The .First Pur-sud t Group went throu£h Pursuit
maneuver s ; the Se co nd Bombar-dment Groilp through Bombar-dment maneuve re and the 3rd Attack Group per f'ormed
Attack tactics.
In keep i.ng with the policy of. tho War D3partment with r-es pe cb to
air racing,which
was announced recently,
it will be recalled
that in the early
yea,rs of such events,
that is, from 1920 to 1925, inclusive,
the krmy and the
Navy furnished
almost all the interest
in the National Air ~aces.
In those days
the Army designed its own planes and everything
was an expe r tmerrt . The engineers were not sure of their
data and were constantly
playing with new data to
deterolne
something else.
1,Tow,however, the ,.;\ro:r Air Corps has wi thdravm from general partj..cipation
in the Races, limiting
their activities
to the closed event races for Army
entrants
only.
This is done for two reasons;
first,
because ~lnds are not
available
to build special
planes' for racing pur?oses,
especially
si~ce we are
trying
to keep up with our five-year
ex-pansion program on our appr op'r Ia t ions
scheuule,
and, second, that aircraft
marmfacturers
are now on a sufficiently
secure footing
financially
so that they can bend their efforts
towards building
for such events as the National ..\.ir :Races and other race schedules
special
planes de e Lgned l)rirnarily
and solely for that purpose,
which several
years ago
they were'fi&p,ancially
unable to do.
'It was astonishing,
however, to notice the enormous anount of interest
displayed by the crowd in the formation
flying.
Five years ago formation
flying as
such and by itself
would not l~vo created nearly the interest
that it did at
these Races.
At this time the people are sufficiently
educaved in aeronautical
subjects
so that, fine flying without acrobatics
on the part of a Vlell trained
organization
speaks much more hisluy for the efficiency.
of that organization
than the performance
of mimic combats ny, its individual
members.
A p'l.eas i ng feature
of the Races was the efficient
announcing eys tem.. the
broadcasting
being heard in all sections
of the stand and allover
the field.
,As a result,
everyone watching the events,
regardless
of where they were situated, could understand
exactly
what was [;oing on if the announcer TIas on the job.
The Army announced each event by itself
whenever Army eve nt s .were staged.
AS a
result,
it was possible
to tell
the -people exactly
what wasbeinc
done and exactly who was' do i ng it, arid hence they received
a comprehensive idea of what.
was Going tlo. happerrund
what had happened.
In addition
to the formation
flying and other d,emonstrations
staged by the
Pursuit,
Bombardment and Attack unt t s , the ArT:1Y
Air Gorpsparticipated
in two
special
events - the John L. Mitchel and the Mason
Patrick
Trophy Races.
The Third Attack Group, corape t.Ln.; for the Patrick
TrQ?hy, had a total
of 15
entries,
all A-3 Attack planes.
Everyo ne , of C01lrSe, .krows .tha t this Trophy
was donated 'by the Hon. F. Trutee Davison, Assistant
Secretary
of War for Aviation, as a perpetual
memorial to Ni8.jor-Genern.l 'MasonM. Patrick
upon his 1'8t.Lr ement as Chief of, the Air COI'"".Js
inD3comber,
1927, and. that it is competed
for annually at thE?,.National Air Races , This contest
is limited
to membe rs of
the Third Attack Group , and the first
time tho':Tro.phy was competed for was in
September, 19"28,during
the National Air Races at Los ,f.1"1golos
, Calif.
It was
won by Lie;t.
George IL Acheson, Air Corps, who ave raged a speed of 139.525
-317V-5942, A. C.
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:~1ilos an hour.
Second place waS i9.kenb:i'Lj,.eut~
Herbert W. Anderson, with a
speed 0f 139.683 niles an hour.
It will ~notice
.. that these speeds are very
closo.
This. year, however , there was a considerable
differoncein
t Lme, although the pilots
were flyine=: the identical
type of plane flown last year.
Second. Lieut •. Ivan M. Pe.Lmcr earao in first
with an avcrat:;e s.,eed of 149.020
miles an hour, and. Lieut.
G.F. Kinzie came Ln ae corid with a speed of 138.84
miles an hour.
Third pl.ace was taken by Lieut. F. M. Ziegler with a speed of
136.14::1iles
per' hour , Fiftecr.tb
place was taken "by Lieut. T.L. Mosely with an
1:\<veragespeed. of 135.63 miles per hour, and he received. the custo:Ie.ry last place
Tro;phy.
lIhe First Pur sui t Group raced for the John L. 11itchell
Trophy, a'W8.rdedby
General ,Willian Mitchell i~ h~nor of his brother
who was killed
in action during
the World War. This Trophy is also a per;:>etl1al one - a nilitary
event for
pilots
of the First Pursuit
Group of the ..\rmy Air cor-ps , The first
contest for
this
phy was held dur i.ng the Uational Air Races at Detroit,
Michigan, in
c
1', 1922, at which time Lieut.
Donald F. Stace was the ~inner with an
age spoed of 148 miles an hour.
This year the First Pursuit
Group entered
planes,
the winner being 2nd Lieut. Paul B. Wurtsmith, who averaged a speed
of 152.17 miles an. hour.
This race was very closely
contested,
as 2nd Lieut.
Aubrey L. Moore, who finished
second, averaged 152.04 miles per hour, and 2nd
, Lieut. Kenneth R. Rogers, finishing
third,
152.01 miles per hour.
Another interesting
feature
noticed during these Races wero the means e~
played in starting
the ~vents.
The home nylon, the starting
line,
was right
alongside
the center of the grancs tand , The pl.anes all taxied out into the
.,. field and took off at the "lave of the sta.rter's
flag.
T~ey did not at this
time, however, cross the starting
line but went up in fOTI~tion and then broke.
As soon as they broJ~, the planes in the order of their starting
number, flashed across the starting
line after a dive at full speed.
As they crossed the
line the timers started
them and from then on the race was one of the greatest
milount of speed and the greatest
ability
in turning the pylons.
The pylons were placed very .close together
in most of the races.
There
. was a five-mile
course and another of ten miles, and in both courses the airmen
had to nake turns around four pylona.
Starting
the entri s this way r.~de it
very interesting
for t~e srect~tors.
This year. :qlarked another change in Army part icipation
in tho :aaces which
was very notable.
It will be rezsembar-o d that last year there wczoeacrobatics
in forl~tion
by members of both the Army and the Navy. This year the Army,
receiving
instructions
that there would be no acrobatics
in forr~tion,
studiously avoided that type of flyinC and none of the members of the First Pursuit
Group indulged in any acrobacy work dur:tne the -period of the :aa.ces.
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UNITS M.i.DEINACTIVE
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THIID ALl CORPSINCREMEUT

The War Department has directed
the Corps Area CorrJXlB.nders'
.concerned to
discontinue
at once all enlisted
promotions and new a~?ointm~nts within the
regiments and organizations
from which units are boinGwdde ir~ctive
for the
third Air Corps increment and for. other purposes.
The dates on which these units are to be made inactive
have been selected
as either
September 30, 1929, or October 31, 1929, the exact dates to be decided
on by the Corps Area Commanders concerned, exce~t tr~t Co'- A, 4th Engineers,
has
been definitely
placed on an inactive
status
effective
on September 30, 1929.
The organizations
to be ITsde ir~ctive
follow:
1st :Battalion,
13th Infantry,
Fort Strong, Mass~
3rd :Battalion,
8th Infantry,
Fort Moultrie,
S.C.
1st Battalion,
10th Infantry,
Fort ThO~:lc'lS, Ky'.
3rd Battalion,
6th Infantry,
Jefferson
~arracks,
Mo.
2nd :Battalion,
17th Infantry,
Fort Des 1,;oines, Iovva.
15th Field A.rtillery,
less one battalion,
For1:;SaI:l lIotlston, .Texas.
One gun battery
and one battery
section
of the "battalion
combat train
of
the 4th Field .A.rtillery ]att.2licn,
Tort RobinsQn, lio'Jraska.
One Company, 1st :Engineers, Fort Hancock, rew Jersey.
One Company, 2nd EnGineers, F'ort !,ogan, 001orc.a.o.
Company A, 4th Engineers,
Fort :Bragg, Ncrc-:;{; Ca~ol:irip..
8t.h Ordnance Company (Ma.intenance) Waterto1fiJl1k,oenal,
Mass.
Those Companies and Batteries
to be made ;.r.I:;);;civewhich have not been
de s Lgnat.ed by the War Department are to'.oe llesienated
by the Cor-psArce. Commanders concerned.
~318V-5942,A. C.

AIRcRA:JlT
ACC!JiEl'lTS
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The News 1E;1tter :will publish fromtime'to
time some data, regarding
aircraft
accidents in an attempt to present toih
readers the general
treIidof
ait'craft
accidents, and set the pilot ,tQtb;inking. of wa.ys arid:
means to ,prevent accidents..
All cn:arts 'ariq: ~raphs:will;be. prel:lented
wi thout'.th.:e ,~a:te,scale.
For more complete' information upon th:i,s subject,
Aircraft'!'nformation'
Cir~lars
are published frOm tim.e to time.
:
The Natio~l Advisory Committee for' Aeronautics" Special 'Committ~e
on AiicraftAccidents
,basbeon
engaged since February i$, 1928.,.oh the
study and analysis of airQraft accidents.
Two officers of . the Office
of the Chief oftha Air Oo,rps: arc members of this Committee•
.All .Air Corps, Reserve Corps and. National Guard, accidents arc analyzed
and cl-assifiodin
tho' Office of tho Chief of tho Air Corps, aI?-dsomo interesting eonctus tone can be drawn from these studios.
Thc char-ta bclow show tho downwardtr.end of Air Corps 'and. Reservo
Corps fatal accidents resulting
from two 'major causos by calendar years,.
Rate per aircraft
hours is omitted.

...
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2.0
1.5
1.0

Spins and
Stall.s'Due to
Faulty
piloting ,

.5
0

Collisions
All kinds

1920

1921

1922

1923

1924

1925

., 1926

1927

...,

1928

It is notod tbat spins and stalls
are de cr-eas i ng and tbatcollisions
.
seem to reffi?inf~irly
level.
Collisions can be avordod , Weare still. careloss.
in applying tho rule "Think of the othor fOllow - you arc responsiblo'forhis
safety."
..
'.
In the study of errors ofpilqts,
q2.316 of allaccidorits
in 1927 woro
duo to pilots I errors,
which "'.~ ,incroaso.d.to 44.13%:in 1928. In 1928, 63%
of the fatal accidents were due to pilots I or ro rs, What can. be dono to decrease this percentage?
The problem is up to ~ho individual pilot.
Dut'ing
1928 the fatal accidents due t~ p~loh f o~rors, may be classified
as follows:'
Error of judgmont- - - ..: - - '24%
Poor techniquo . - - - - - - '30%
Dia,obediencoof orders
....'" ,3%
Carcless).1ess or negligence :"'-,6~
T.otal.,. - --';"
.;. :...r , - -' 0::3%' .
Having sufficient
basic training and,~special exper Lence I ,why docs a pilot
select the ~ong field, undershoot his laI).d~ng,permit tho 'pl.ane~to ground
loop, daliberately'disobey
or-ders , or ,err in any oi{herway?, . The u.ndet'lying
causes can be grouped into (1 )' overconfid~nce; (2) overzealous,noss; (3) apprehension; (4) distraction,
and '(5) miscellaneoUs.'
.. , ..'
;\'
.....
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For tho year 1928, about fifty
~orcent
of pilots'
errors
can be traced
to
overconfidence,
~yith about 25% due~"to.ovor.zo.alousness,
about 15% to apprehension,
5% to distraction
and tho balai:l:ce to" miscellaneous
cauacs ,
Il1aSmuch as 85% of pilot
fatalities
occurred
among officers
with less than
two years'
~xperier~ce,.it
.would ii;:ldJ~ca~e~tha~.our
.young l',ilots
are overconfident
and overzealous.
....
"
".
:.':
:'.:. , . ~" ,. ,.'.'.,::... .;. " .:
.

~~~~;~f\h~~'::pikq{li\t~li.ti:e~':~:c~:r'Tecf
wi:t~

furing
this>~e~~'.
,1>~~~.t~Of les:s ..
than 200 hours, 0;ffly~ng;:11%Pa.d,
,£ror;1~200,to 5qO:hours totheH'Cre(ht;
2556.:
from 500 to 1,;'000. 'h?urs,'~rid
:~2,7tf.r,0~'1,OqO\~
i',200hours';
, : .,:."
":
The sl1ccesSf'tJ.-l :pilot of ,today. i8. the :one'wh6 e,~imiIW.~~s unnecessary
hazards,
when the taki:ngof
suchhazar9-~is11Qt"rri{i:rid.8.to~y
h, the proper performance
of
the military
miss lor..
FIo learns 'frowtbC costiy expor Lenco of' his predecessors • With modern equipment ,:thQ well.:.trah1edand
alert
pilot
of todD.Y, who'
always uses e;ood common "horse sE)nsefl, can bxpe ct to iive a long time.
Ask the'
old-time
pilot
',vith over 2,000 hours to his credit.
'"
."""--000-.,..-
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ERADLEYJONES LE.AVES THE AIR COlFS,

.'" with deep regret that WriGht Field accepbe d the res'ignn ..tion of
It was
Mr. Eradley Jones,
who for l!cveral years bas beerran engineer
ass Lgned to the
development and use of various
instruments
necessary
to successful
aerial
navigation.
The r~r8 combination
of teacher,
engineer,
sea navigator
and airman,
such as Mr. Jones,
will leave a vacancy most difficult
to fill.
nlring
much of hiEi experience
with the Ml;J,teriel Division,
Mr. Jones bas
been connected with Liqut.
Albert F. Hegenberger of Wright Fiold,
navigator'of
the first
Hawaiian Flight,
an~ Captain Clyde y. Finter,
now instructor
in the
Navigation
School being held a~ Wright Field.'
W:i,th<'::q.~:e\'J;~.1iegf3nborger,Mr •.
Jonos has not only planned many an unusual
tr,i,p1i;.:'~~iciuding~lle'Hawai~an
tripy
but has also navigated'
on many hazardous and'1;>idil.eer,fIights.
His most recent.
flight accomplishmenltf:~lt:
tll,at of l1D:Y1eator"Qn t~.i~i'~AiTCorps bomber w~ich
bombed l~ew.York with;~:r:acbUte"<f.tat~s>duril1g
the'inaJ)cuvers
of-last'
May. His'
many hours in the 8.ii~'~~ltL'~hororigh,cooperation
,and::assist~ncehave
won. for him
a great esteem,
not only aLlong the per'aorine'I of Wright:B'ield
but among the"
officers
of the .Air Corps in general.
• As a side line,
Mr. Jones has contributed many articles
along;general
aeronautical
l~nes whic~ have been b~imful of
~an
interest
and aut~oritative
information.'
Mr. Jone~, who no~ holds ~ co~mi~sion as' t~jor in the Air Corp~ Reserve,
and. who left
the Jdr C6rps to become head of ,the aeronautical
cour-so , University.of
.Cincf.nnat;i,
.will. be at:lost
valuablo
addi tion'to
the faculty
of that
institution
of le~rning,:irta,wi~l
-have'f;ne'oppol'turiity
there' of makin:g"hi~
wide experience,
availabfe
to the new generation.
.
'
The Good wishes of tho Air Corps go with hi.m in,his
new endeavor.
---000--"

EXPERIMENTI'NG WITH!\~OTOR OtLS
The 6th Pursuit
Squadron,
Schofield
Earracks,
T.H., conducted an experiment with. motor oils which'apuare:nt:ly
solved 8.;rria.jority of the motQ:r tro'l1ples
at tl1:").t:stat1on.
St~tist'iiesfu.rn:ishod
by.the' Ai'r Depot fit ,:t-u.:keFi.ald show that
the vis'cosi ty' of the oil used at'".'tne p reaerrt title'. in the Ourtiss:",p::-l~,m.otors
at Wheeler Field is between 115 - 1200 (actual
test 1180).
,
,InliT~,~tieation' of the' 'Curtis.s' Handbook uhows t,hat, the oil r~~.comrnendedhas
a viscosity
of. 90-950 . The use' of Mobile l'EIt, .iYhich has this. v:j.sco.s4ty, in two
of the~, m6j:,ors -. one ill station
.airplane
No;.,.3: and. one .in stationair;plane
No..,
10, ~E?"caused
thebotol'sto'
function
prDperly~
The motor i~~t~t.ion'~irplane
No"."10~ whiie using' the present
oil, would Mss .badly on bothrilwit£h~s,
more.
so on the left,
after
a)proximately
20 minutes'
flying
time.
The motor in station airplane
No. 3 missed after
approxiIj'.ately
one hour and, five mi.rarte s ,
With Mobile
oil, both airplanes
remained in the. air, functioning
properly for over two hours without any changee:x:cep't
.the oil.
The oil'l'Ias
then
changed to that regularly
used at the, station
(viscosity
118°) .and motor again
teste:a in station
~:il'pl~ne No•."10'~;, ).fte.r appro.x.imately;20 Ini:rmtesl flyilfg
tirrle,:' ~he,'motor 'missed on. both swit'Ghes ~Thei;'oil,'wa:s.
;then: agad n c'bar~~d t:9' J .
Mobile::
and another
teat Rsmade). . The '.ship'.,r.a.mainedin
th~; (3.1,1';{pr_,'Rn~:'f':"
hour and 40 minutes and furicfi.::mea.'propei-lY;.
' . '::,. .'
.',
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~ilc the s"?a-ctacu1ar.er~es
of t,ti.rcraft....):lay be of~t
int~TCat.to
nany of the public, there is little which those techni-calJ.y -".
interested.,can.J..ea.rn
f.roD the::.in the way o;ftv.king means to 'Prevent the:!,.r
recurrence.
Too often the
pilot, is unable to re'port the causes leadine to the crash. Too often the
wreckage is just a jumbled mass in which not even the cleverest rnocharrlo can
find just one speCific thinG wro ns; which caused notor or -Wil'l.g failure.
The Inspection Division of the Arny Air Corps is devoting a ereat deal of
attention to tho mat t cr of forced landings.
The definition of such 0. landing
is one that is unprenedito.ted, whether caused by adverse weather conditions,
failure of the airplane or its power plant. A bad starn, fog, a sputtering
notor, an oil leak, cor.trols too stiff, and a £7oat many other causes nay force
the pilot to land at a place other than his intended destination.
In the past a forced landing, involving no injury to the pilot or damage
to the airplane, was seldom reported except to the pilot's oml organization at
his home sta.tion. If the plane or its motor needed adjustr.1ent, same wa.sattended to and the matter forgotten.
The Inspection Division, however, is now requiring all these minor flight difficulties at Army airdromes throughout the
country to be reported to it. Acco~ar.ying each report must be an analysis by
the authorities conce rne d at the field of the reported cause 'of the landing.
By gathoring and studying such a mass of statistics concerning these landings,
the Inspection Division hopes to be 'able to reco~~ond action leading to the
reduction of forced landings.
If statistics show that a certain type of motor develops magneto trouble
too often, that is a point to take up with the thtericl Division.
If unforeseen fogs often prevent the completion of scheduled flights between two points,
that is sornethine that F.l8.y be avoided by su?plying woather .data..
I!io,ro
of ten.,;
than is now the case to pilots flyinc'bctween those points.
The point is that forced landings is a proposition which the Air Corps
is taking seriously, even though nothing more spectacular has happened in the ~.'
case of a forced landing bhan the landing itself. It is only by gathering
reports on all such landings in the Air Corps that,' through the frequency of
their occurrence, their seriousness can be determined and corrective measures
can be applied, especially when the pilot is able to ~e
an intelligent report
of his actions or the airplane is in such condi tion that a careful inspection
reveals the defect sought aud which necessitates correction.
---000--PREPARATIONS

FOR TACTICAL SCHOOL

Work is progressing rapidly on tho destruction and removal of the old
engine and aero repair bUildings near the flying area of Maxwell Fiol~,
Montgomery, Ala. These old buildings arc relics of war days when Maxwell Field
was a repair depot and have not been in use for some time. Their rer.1ovalis in
line with the plans for pernnnentconstruction
to be made later in connection
with the Air Corps Tactical School to be located at this post. Progress ha~
been nade in clearing of the land northeast of tho post in preparation for its
be camine a part of M8.:.I:woJ.l Field.
---000--pOWER PLANT ENGINEER RESIGNS

FROM .l1.IR
CORPS

Mr. Opf,e Chenoweth, f'orner'Ly in charge of the Power Plant .testing laboril-,
tories at the 1ntcricl Division, Wright Field; Dayton, Ohio, has severed his
COIUlection with the Air Corps in order to become a research engineer in the
laboratories of the General Motors Research Corporation, Detroit,. Mic1.l.,IUs.
loss to the Materiel Division will be keenly felt in view of his long experience there.
furing WlT. Chenoweth's five ~ears with the Division he has conducted
hundreds of laboratory tests, the best known of which concern superchargers abd
carburetion.
Following a year of graduate work at Purdue Univers~ty, he jo"ined
the Materiel Division to carryon
tho test work of Mr. Glenn Shoemaker , well
known engineer formerly with tpe Division.
For several seasons Mr. Chenoweth
has been a most active worker in the Dayton chapter of the Society of ..
~tomotive
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EnGineers, having presented several technical ~pers beforo this society.
Since the res i gnat Lon of Mr. Robert Insley of the Power Plant Branch,
several ~onths ago, 1~. Chenoweth has been in charge of the testinG work carried
on in the eueinG laboratory.
Engineers of the type of Mr. Chenoweth, who have received most of their experiel1ce at Wright Field, form valuable contributions to the industry at large,
and the General Motors Research Corporation may be congratulated u~on securing
-the'services of this younf; er.gineer.
---oOo~-ATHLETI CS AT THE FAIRFIELD

DEPOT

ThroU€h the iIifluence of the' new Cornma.ndingOfficer of the Fairfield .Air
Depot" Fairfield. Ohio, - Maj or H. H. ;il.rnold.athletics at this post received
an additional inspirational inpulse.
Under the Oorrrnand i ng Officer's direction, athletics at Fairfield were
,.placed on ubotter basis than ever before.
The Officers' Clubs at both the
Fairfield Air Depot and Wright Fiold were combined. and under the direction of
different cO~tlittees the various branches of athletics are being developed to
a greater 'degree than ever before.
There is vrqbably no military post in the country ymere a greater, variety
of outdoor and indQor g~es may be played tr~n at the Fairfield Air Depot. Here
is one of the finest 18-hole golf courses to be found anywne re , and it is now in
especial~y fine condition.
A squash court has already been built, and three
very fine tennis courts are in process of construction.
There will also be
,directo'rs for the followine apor t s r swimrnil1e,target practice, bowling, basket
ball,' hand. ball and volley Pall.
It is hoped to get all the officers of both
-posts interested in one or more sports so tr~t teams may be organized wi th the
idea of having competition play in all branches of athletics.
---o0d--BAN ON IMMEDIATE

SEPARATION

FROM AIR CORPS OF PILOT GRADUM.1ES

Cireula[' No .47, War Department, August 14, 1929, inaugurates a change
of polic~ with respect to Flyi.1g Cadets graduating fron the Advanced Flying
School at :Kelly Field, Texas. Paragr'aph 1 of this circular provides:II til * til c.
Candidates must agree to sign articles of service. Each
applicant for appointment as a flying cadet prior to ap~ointment or enlistr.lent
shall sign articles, /wi th the conse:r..t
of his parents or guardian (if any) if
he be a ~inor. by which he shall engage to serve three years, one as a flying
cadet and two as 'a second lieutenant, Air Corps Reserve, on active duty, or as
a commissioned officer in the Re&ular Arny, unless sooner relieved by competent
authority. II
While graduates of the Air Corps Advanced Flyin~ School are in great demand in cor~~ercial aviation, v.~ere ~any of them today fill positions of trust
and responsibility not only as pilots but as executives and technical advisers,
it is held in War Department circles that, upon their graduation from t1:lis
school, they are equally valuable to aviation as a whole as Army pilots.
.A.ccordingly, all Flying Cadets, most of whom .receIve their ap .-o Intment as such
from civil life, will hereafter be required to serve U:r..cle
Sam for a period of
two years following their graduation and the receipt of the much coveted wings.
Formerly, after receiving this training; which is conceded to be the finest and most thorough flying training in the world, graduates were free to
leave the organization which hadgive:l them this training and acce!'t positions
in the cODr1ercial field. While the majority of th~~ chose active duty in the
Air Corps, a considerable number preferred a career in the comnerci~l world.
Practically all of this latter class felt than an Army career, while attractive
in nany ways, did not coopensate for the high salaries they wouldco[~nnd
as
civilian pilots.
Under the Five-Year program for the expansion of the Air Corps, every
effort is beinGnade
to fill the quota of officers reqQired by the terms thereo
the final number 'being 1650 officers of the Re,.:ulat'
Army Air Corps and 550
Reserve officers on extended active duty. ']\md9 for 'Carrying on the training oJ:'
new flying personnel are limited, and it is felt that the Army, having trained
a pilot, should have a prior claim on hie services for at least two years fol,1~~11.('; the cOI:Jplstion o:f 1li,s :flying training. 'Under the new rebulations, Fly- 322 V-5942,A.C.

ing Cadets before their appo~J;ltoent mu.st-,enl.is-t f'.)r a -perl.nd..,of three years.
ono ofwhi.ch will ordinarily.'be
devoted to histr-aining
at the Flyinc Schools
and the two rorr.n.ining ~<GQ.rsto a tour of active duty as a Roserveor
'Ref::ular
Officer
in the cral1.d of 2nd 1ieutec1ant.
Graduation f'r orn rt he Advanced'FlyinG
School entitles
the gr~mlato to a. Reserve Com~ission as 2ndtieutenant
in the
Air Oo r-os ,
.
the ~eeds of co~~ercial
aviation
forcocpetent
pilots
are still
very great.
such needs are now 'Ie inc ,artl;y" su::?,')1
Led by ycnng Den oornp Le t inc
flying
courses in some of the bottor
c;rade of Civilian
f13'ing schools throughout tho country.
Patterned. in the ir cur rf.cu'lum a:fterthe
~\rr.i'y schools,
these
civilian
inst.ltutior.E, 'are now on a soLd.d footinc
and a.re slowl~Teffecting
a
reduction
in thoc:)8t
of the cour-ses to students
and at the sane fino Lncreasing their e quf.pment and perfecting
th0irsyste:c1
of trainin:;.
The \Jar Depar trnent holds t hat it ahou'Ld ibe e~titlei
to some service
in
return for the traininG
it has eratuitously
riven its pilots
and. further,
that
it should in no way enter into c01CrpetitLo r, wit:'i civilian
e choo Ls in training
flyers
to fill
'vacancies in conmercf.e.L aviation.
Since these civilian
schools
will form a great reservoir
fro1l which trained pilots
D:~:~i:bedrawn in the
event of future wars, the:' will be given every encouragerscnt to develop.
One
of these aids to thoir deve Lopracrit will be the knowledGe .on the part of their
newly craduated pilots
that they will have no s8rious conpetition
in the COT::mercial wOJ;ld with t.no r:e who have earned their
II wingo II at
gove:::-Tlrlontexpe.nae ,

r~ilo
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CF..Al'JGE
IN THE AIR CORPSST.A~milRD PA'RACRUTE
By A. M. Jacobs

E:r.perimental work bas been in proGress for DOTe than a year at the Materiel
Division,
Y[riGht Fiel.i,
Dayton, Ohio, upon parachute
improvenents and refinements wht ch , if the~r provo successful
in the ext.e ns i.ve tests
which are now
under way. may causo certain
changes in the standard
type ?arachutes
in present
use.
Vib,ether evontually
adopted or not, tpese changes are vext rorre Iy interesting in character.
lv18terials, area, and the 1)rir.ci'ri1e '0"£ operation
of the
e t.andar d chute reraa i n uncbanzod ,
.
L1stead of the o i r cu'lar r.aiIJ.sail,
howevcr , a triangular
one -has been substi tu ted.
This t r t angl e is rounded at t wo co rner-s , while the: third i~sheared
straiGht
across.
The shroud 11';10S extend down. spaced regularly
as in the
standard
chute, except across the sheared-off
corner. which has no shroud lines
whatsoever.
When the chuteis.open,this
portion upo n which there are no shr-ouu
lines to pull forms a tail-like
vent through which the air escapes.
ApprOXimately a dozen j1.:..mps and: a hundred dummydrops have been made with
the new chute.
These .indicate
a decreased oscillation
and shock load to the
jUi'1'lperupon openine. and. greater
manual steerao:Uity
in descept.
This improved
operation
is accomplished mait.ly by bhe different
shaping of the ma,insaiL The
air escaping thrOUGh the tail-like
vent propels
the chu.to horizontally
at a
speed of f rom three to four miles an hour.
Because the paracbut e Lnhe rent l.y
possesses
this horizontal
motion, steering
can be accomplished by the r~nipulation of the shroud lines and the paracbute
be so turned that the vent is with
or against
the wind, cont r ol Ld ns; direction.
.
The decreased shock to the jur.rper results
from a second round vent at the
apex of the maLnaaLl , somewhat different
from that of t he standard
chute.
Durin,3 low shock loads this vent remains closed and at 1.1i£;hs ho ck loads automatically
opens.
The chute has very little
os cdl.Lat.ion . It may turn in its
direction.
but t.he:re is ~!irtually
no swing.
.
.I\. feature
adding to the safety of operat-Ion upon 01')0ninc 1'8 the new springless,
ncmfoulable pilot parachute.
This is 30 inches lone and, 36 inches in
d.Lame t e r , The lobes .he ve partitions
which extend to a lone; contral
e l ongat Ion
f'as t ezd ng directly
to the aoex of the mafnsat L; maldnc: s hroud Li.nee unnecessary.
The actuation
of the pilot parachute
in the standard
chute is su'o~)lied by
springs.
In the new parachute
this actuation
is achieved by a diffe'rent
method
of packing.
The new pack has rounded corne:rj1:,'for better
wetlr and to prevent folds of
the silk slip?ing
thrOUGh. As in the standard chute, the shroud lilies are
packed 1:1 pockets,
zigzaGgedacros.s
tJl(3 bo~tom of the pack.
The raa.msa i.I is
folde~ on top.
Two pieces of canvas 'under groat tension from heavy clastics
are
dramJ._ di,9£,DTl9.Jl,r across'the
shroud lines' and l:1ainsa;i1 and are fastened
with
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UUU
par'lila.uy ro i ro« in a: fold of canvas atta.ched to the
canvas which f'o rms the outside covor of the 'Pack.
This cover is dz-awn along
wi t h the diaCOllftl ::;iecos under the outside 'bottom of the 'Pack and secured with
the sane pins.
When tho jumper pulls the rip cord, these pinB are snatched out, the
. diagol'1:'ll pieces under strong' elastiC: tension draw back sharply,
throwing open
the t op cover and flincinc
.the 'pilot. clute out into the, ,wind,.' Tho cdges of tho
naf.nsaf L skirt
are snapped to bne bot t om of tho pack with glove fasteners,
so
that tho chuto and shroud. lines ere stmnc: out before the skirt 'botton is
r'e Lcaaod,
This prevent-s bunchincofthe
folds and tanr;ling of tho shroud lines ,
permitting
the chute to fill
with air in s~ift and orderly fashion.
Major E.L. Hof'f'man , Air Corps, has been in charge of this special parachute
experipontal
work, and this new project
has all the promise of success tp~t
croivned his earlier
parachute
labors •

~.<.Aot,v.=",-
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:illrTGI.NEEJ. AT W;ATE::lIEt

DIVISION

RECEIVES

H..'l.1'1!.IYlfEDAL

Tne famous Me.nly Heclal for aonLevement in aeronautical
engil'ieering for
1928 was awarded to Salmlel D. Heron, well l~own power~lant
onGineer of the
Materiel Division of the Air Corps at Wrieht Field,
Dayton, Ohio.
The presentation
took -place at the. Society of Automotive Encineers dinner held in
Cleveland,
Ohio,' o,lithe. evenin
of ,Auzust 27th.
It will be remembered. .!that the lnnly Heclal is bestowed each yoar by the
S. A. E. upon the person consi~ered
to have r~de tho most worth vfl1ile contribution to ae ronau.t-i ca'l enGine deve'l opnent , The award is named in honor of
Mr. Charles }i~. lI.anly, who Vias tho chief en{':L1eer for Professor
Sa'3J.o1 ?Langley
in the desic;n and bu i Ldi ng of his f'arnous radial
encine which 'powered the early
Lancley monop'Lane.
.
Mr. Heron is woll k..no wn 0:Y'the pe rs cnne I of tho Air Corps and also by the
industry.
Since 1921, with the exce-it ion of two years, ho has been a research
enGineer of the Materiel Division.
Prior to ,joining the Materiel Division,
Mr.
Heron was E3l1ca&;ed
in special
research work under the f'amous English scientist,
Dr,• .A. H. Gibson.
DurinC the past t en years he has spec La'l t z ed upon the
development of the air-cooled
engine, the success of whioh tod.ay is 'Ln no small
measure cue to his painstal'::ine: work in connection with tho design and development of satisfactory
air-cooled
cylinders.
1rr. Heron has patiently
and ably
conducted hundreds -.of tests
of various types of cyl t nder cons t ruct Lori, tests
to
deternine
the proper valve seats,
valve designs and rnateria1s,
and particularly
the cylinders
which combine the a.luminun al Loy head: screwed and shrunk on to 8steel valve.
One of the out s tandt ng developments of the Materiel Division in recent
years has been tho tlair,;.coolt?d Liberty engine, 11 wr.ich was built prinarily
to
dete rrai ne if a 12-cyllnder
air-cooled
Vee enGine could be ::perated sa tisfo.ctori1y.
;For months ~,rr. Heron's energies werospent
in perfecting
cyl Lndera for
this engine and in de t.er'rri ni.ng the proper cowling which would provide sufficient air cooling.
The success of the cooling of this engine has aroused mach
interest
in the desiGn of ai~~cpoled inverted
Vee and in-line
engines •
.!"\r;,oncmany other projects'
:in.which Mr. Heron has interested
hinself
should
be meritd, one d his research work . "Ln .cor nne ct Lon wi th various anti-knock
fuels,
which permit the use of higher ccmpr-essLon with a resulting
increase
of power
and fuel economy. For several years his work as an instructor
during the
course of Jilngi~1eDe s Lgn given by the AirCbrps
EnGineering School has been of
anunusuully
high caliber
and nost valuable to the Air Corps officers
~ursuing
this course.
The personnel
oftha
.Air COMS may well take nride in seeinG an engineer
of thdrorganization
thus honored by so outstandii1g a group as the Soci e t y .
of AutoDotiveEncineers.

---000--LIZt~.
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DOOLITTLE
SAYSLITTLE

Lieut.
James H. Doolittle,
the well b10wnArmy
flyer,
is evidently
a firm
believer
in the well-known adage that "bre vd by is the soul of "vit, II if the
offi ci.a1 re)ort
covering the ersergency parachute
jump made by hdn on September
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Istr.ny

be considerod
as evidence.
.,
This officer
joined the CateI"J~ll~r
when his#!-'lo dis:lnteerated in
the air while on, a; :ryractice flir-:ht J?ro1?~ratory' to givinr.::an exhfb Lt i on at the
Natie~1al .Air Race's 'a:t Clo.~rel().nd,'.Ohi.o, and , incidontally',
<'is the l50th person
in this courrt.ry to. join this nythical
or{~arlizati6j,1.'
. .A.rr.ry offi'i::ials
at the Ai-.r,~1aceshad been anxt ous Ly aw.aitinc his return
f ror; hi.s practice
f1il:;ht inorJ.er
to s.ervice. his plane fo,r. the actual
exhibition.
Thirty rd n..utes before ho ,;asschecluled
to take off for this exhibition
fli{~ht he walked into ..\.rr.:y headquarters
,"lith t:'iO -pa~achlite under his ar-m, and
said:
"Gent Lene n, I p;uess I'll
have. to borrow another'~:1=ilane." ';This was the
first
intir:!O.t ion recel veel of,.his jur.,!?
Withip ~he proscribed
thirty
rai.nut es Lieut.
D1oi1ttle
taxied his borrowed
plane to' the startinc
line,' t ook off at the wave of. the flae, and staced an
excellent
daLonstTation
offlyin[
and acrobatics.
In sub:::i tt~nG' an official
r epor-t , ';:~hic}1';every officer
of. the Air Corps is
required
to do when an enerGency :>arachu.te ju.::rp is nade,tho
ncr-son naking it
is required
to anawer in detail
elevenqu.estions.
Lieut.
Doolittlels
report
is a' ElUstorl)ieceof
brevity,
he,havinG;used
'out 38 w6rds in anewe r vbo all the
e Leven questions.
Under the 'j)rovisions
of Circular
No. 15-59, Office of the
Chief of tho ldr Corps, 1928, narrative
statenents
are required
to be given
in ans wer to the qnostionsquotod
below.
Lieut.
!bolittle
IS answers are given
in rOGUlar aequenco , viz:
.iL . Placo, \~te andt Irae of junp.
A.
Clevel~nd,
0l1io,Sopten'bQ,r
1, 1929,3:10
p.n .
.E ~ T~'Pe and Air Corps mmbez- of aircraft.
E. P-lC, Prestone-coolod,
A.C, No. 29-227, P537.
C." \~ther
or not the aircraft
Was under contro~ at the tine of the jump.
C •. No.'
D. Type of parachute used.
D~ trvinc 's~at tyPe.
E. :Est-ir.1ate .of.cncinespeed
at time of jUnp.
E •. 2800 r.};>.l71.
F.
Estir:1ated apoed iof -aircraft
at ti:J.e of jur::p and its pos Lt Lon with relation to fli{;ht;
1.0., cliiJbi,ng,
diving,
s')inninc;,
etc.
F.'200
n.p.h~',
300 pas,t vortical
-diving.
G. Description
of me t.hod of leaving the aircraft
•.
G. Thrown- out.
.
.'
"
H. A. complete and ac~~rate
account of the causes for the emergency jump.
H•. Wil1bS broke.
I.
An accurate
account of the .feelings
and reactions
of t he jwnper during
a11d ir.oJ:1o'diately after
the ju.r.rp. .
I. This suace was left blank ..•
J. Velocttyof
tho surface' wind at tine of the jump and the general
weather condi t'ions .
J. Gusty wind.
K. That ill effect9 or injury was sustained from the junp.
If any, state
the ceuse ,
x, None.
....
~he aviation
editor
o:f, the Associated
Press who ha-rpened to see Lieut.
Doolittle's
'jump and who drove» over to help him to his fee.twhen
he landed,
asked the Air Corps officer
what his reactions
were.
Lieut.
DJolittle
replied:
"I am glad it happened.
I have' always wanbe d to be forced 'to jump.
I have
alnost
had to go over the ,si4eseveral
tines., but this time there~.sn'
t any
other choice.
1 ~dtO.1I ' '.
,
--:--000---
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... Changes of Sta.tion;'
Ma.jor Homan, W.Peek;
Langley Field,
to :Baltimore,
Md.; re'portinr:
to COnC'.g.~n., . 3.rdCoI-ps Area,"
for
duty
with
Air
Corps at his
'.

headcuar t er-s .

'-

. .

.

"

'. .

.

.' '.. '-Uajor Walter:G •. Kilner to' L~l1gley 'Fi~i!i,Va.;u?on'
cor.rpietionof
tour of
duty in the Phili~)";:>incs.'
. .
.
.
.. Major" Vi'neent"B.Dixon,
r.'elieved fror.1 &~~'igriirient at Fort Leavenworth,
Kans.,
and. to' Lal1t.:leyField,
Va•., for:: duty .... ,..
;'.'> ,
Major Henry W. Harms fromOfficeOh1efof'Alr
'Corp~ to ?hili'fnines,
sailing
.
.. .
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fron

Sa:1 Fral'l.ctsco about Fe~ruary 8; 1930.
Oapt at n Georf,o H. Paloor,
LanGley Field,
to Hinnos,,?olis , Minn •., for duty
as InstrUctor,
Hinnosota
1iationa.l Glu:i.~d.
Captain E~~nd ~. Hill,
Chanute' Fiel~,
to Fort Leav~nworth, Kansas, for
duty as student,
Oormand and General Staff School, 1929-31 course.
1st Li,eut. Carl ton F. Bond, Crissy Field,
to i'earson Field,
Wash., for
duty TIith OrGanized. ~eservos,
9th Corps Area.
1st Lieut.
Frank B. 'Tynd.."lll, Langley Field,
to Air Corps Tactical
School
for duty as atuderit , 1929-1920 course.
"
1st Id eu t . Carl.A.
Cover, upon conplotion
of tour of duty in Hawaiian Departnent.,
to Wriellt Field,
Dayto.n, Ohio.
1st Lieut.
Clare nco H. 1iielch to 1st Balloon Company, Post Fielcl,Fort
Sill,
Okla., upon completion
of tour ofd.uty
in Pana ..ma,
.'
Is tLieut.
Wendell 13. McCoy, !thxwell ~ield,
to Crissy Field:-,Calif.
Ls t Lieut.
Fred E. Woodward and 2nd Lieut.
Henryi7. Dorr.,:Mitchol
Fielci,
to Crissy' ..Field, 'Qq-lif,. sailing
fron New York Deceribe'r 11.1929.
1st Lieut.
John G. Y;Oore, Fort Crockett,
Texas, to Panama Cana.lZone.
sail:"
inG from New York City al~ut Wovecber 22, 1929.
1st Lieut.
Peter E. Skansc, Instrocto,rMinnesota
National
Guarcl,. ,Minneapolis.
to Pope Field,
]'ort':Bragg,
11. C.
1st Liout.
Langhor-ne IV. Motley, upon oxpiration
of tour offoreie;nservice,
to Langley Field,
for duty as stud.ent, A. C. '1'act.ical 'School.
Orders assigning
him to Pope Field revokecl.
.
Following officers
relieved
f rom duty at March Field to .prccee d to stations
Lnd.Icab ed t 1st Lieuts.
Hanvey i7. Prosser
and Isaac J. Willia.'rnB ttl Crissy Field,
GaUf. ; , 1st Lieut. ,'Vim.13. Clarke and 2nd Lieut. JTalter L. Wheelor. to Fort
Crockett,
Texas; 1st Lieut.
George E. Rice to Post Field,
Fort Sill,
Oklahona.
Lst Lieut.
Edward A. Hillery,
Langley Field,
to Pope. Field,. JJ, C.
1st Lieut.
Ployer P. Hill,
Mitchel Field,
to Philip-pines,sailil1G
fr.om
New York about Jarraary 17, 1930.
2nd Lieut.
Jar.es A. Willis,
Jr.,
Langley Field,
to EollinG Field;
D.C.
Upon completion of tour of duty, in Hawaiian Departnent,
2ndtieut.
'Cnrlisle
I. Ferris
to Ai.r Corps 'Training Oenter., Dtlncan Fiold.Toxas.
2nd Lieut.
Mark D.S. Steenson, ,March Field,
to Hawaiian De.partment ,sailing from San Francisco about No~ember 6, 1929.
1st Lieut.
David J. Ellinger,
Dodd Field,
to Panama Canal Zone, sailing
fr,oI:l N~w York about November 22, 1929.
Orders assiening
1st Li0ut. Phillips
Melville,
Langley Field,
to 'the
Philip-:c)ines,
revoked.
Orders direct :iongCapt. Claire L. Chennault,
Brooks Field,
to LanGley Field
for duty as student,
TD.cti cal School, revoked;
2nd Liout.
Charles B. Ove'racke r , Jr.,
Brooks Field,
to Fort Sari Bous t cn,
Texas, for duty with Air Corps troops.
1st Liffilt. Reuben D. BiGgs, ?rocure~ent
Representative,
3Uffalo,
N,Y.,
to Philippines
, sailinf;frot:l
He,v Yorkabou:t DeceElber Ll., 1929.
2nd Lieut.
Frank K. Park to Warch Field,
Calif.,
upon cor.~letion
of tour
of duty in Panama..
jand Lieuts.
Williar.l C. :Bentley, !.I8;ne;leyField;
:lobert E.L. Choate, Fay 1.
Dice" Drape r F. Henry, Be:i1.jat1in S. Kelsey, Mitchel Field;
John F. Egan, James
A. Ellison,"
Selfridge
Field;F...arry
J. Flatequal,,: Fort Sill,
Okla.,; John J.
Keough, FortSaI;l Houston,' Texas; JOb1 'Vi. Person, and Murray C. Woodbury,
Maxwell Field,
to Brooks Field,
Texas; for' duty as .s.tude nt s at ?rimry
Flying
School.
2nd Lieut.
Charles Vi. 0' Connor, Fairfield
Air Depot, to Langley Field, Va.
1st Lieut.
Edgar E. Glenn, Organized Reserves,
M1skogoe, Okla., to ..\.ir
Corps TraininG Center, DUncan Field,Texas,
for duty.
2nd Li~uts.
Wm. B. Blaufuss,
Langley Field;
Wentworth Goss, Cris8Y Field;
FordJ.
Laue-r', Mitchel Field;
FrederickW.
Ott,Leeq;;
'ft'asserfhid::loGer
V.~
Willia:ms~Ro'cl6we'l1' Field, 'to March Field,
Calif.,.
for duty.
Following officers,
stationed
at Fort Crockett,
Texas, to 3rooks Field;
for. dut~:,. 2nd Lieuts.
Georce :a.• Achesoni.A.rchibald
M. Kelley,
Georee H.MaclTair,
Herbert
M. Newstrom and Elmer P. ~ose.
:.RE:llt~YEld JJ'oJ:1~g.etail to the Air ,Oorrosi' 2nd Lieut.
Mayer H. Halff to 1st
C.:walry Officer ,Fort
:Bliss, Texas'.
~'2nd Lieut.
George 5.elnan to the 39t{1.Infantry,
Fort Bermi.ng , Ga.
2nd Lieut.
Geo:rge P. O'N'eill to:hlt
Tank :Regiment, Fort Bennf.ng , Ga..
- 326 V-5942,A.C.
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2nd
1st
2nd
2nd
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..,\~:,.;.

Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.

Arthur L. Cpbb to 1st Tank Reg"-tlent.J'<n ..t :i3enning, Ga..
Gilbert tiaynen t.o Fort M9nmouth,~r..1;. ,fer
duty m.th Sig.:Corps.
Jose":>h F. T:tent.to~29.th Infar.try,
FOrt Dcnnins, Ga...
."
Thoms n. Hortoh to .Infantry,
2nd Divis1.on,:FLSar.1Houl;lton.Tex •
.' ~~~.:
..~ieut. John F.~,-~~ir.d to 18th :Field l,.rtillcrYt Fort'~:Sill.;' Okla.
': ~."
/. 2nd ;;Lieut. Ral~if';hE:,;;'Ue:ndrix tQ'14th Coast Artillery;.'
Fort 'T:;'o~den,1ra~h.
2nd Li.eut. J,~s
:E'.,fColJ".ins,:to Field 'Art. , ,.2ndD1t1.sion,
Ft .Sar.1Houston .
.2idL;i:t'fl,l~.. D0ba1dJ:.::Ja:;;Le.~r~,to;,52.~~'Q<iast ,J..rtil~ery ;'FortEustis.
v«.
,Major Jl'ulter D.. ManGan,'F .A •• :'to llJ'a~t:'Oratige•...~:l.~.~.fOT" duty 16th O.rganized
Rese'rvea" 2nd Corps Arei.
",
.' .. ,
','
',,',:'
"
Cap.t;a~hRa.rry K. Coulter to,Infal~try2nd
Diy~. F6rtSam Houston, Texas.
C{:tptain ~obert M.' :Jr;i.tnurs1i,~'O 'ls.t 'FieldArt •• Fbnt. Sill,
Okla.
2nd Lieut . Fra*,T .:,Qsten'5erg to 5lst COQ,st.ArtillerY", Fort Eustis,
Va.
2nd Lieut. El)hraitn H. l~cLenore to:Field ;.A.rt. ,.2:1d Div., Fort SanBoue t cn .
.2nd ,Licut . Robert G.Lo'\"i~ to 6th Cavalry, Fort Oglethorpe.
Ga.. '
Detailed to the Air Corps and to Primary ,Flying School. ~rooks Field, for
trainine:
'2nd Lie'tlt • hp','le.llE.iJ:.oz;dan; 'Infantry;
2nd Lieut. .Sarme l, L. Myers,
Cavalry; Major Hollis Lj:lR. M.111er, 'Coast'Art,il1ery
Corps,
'
,
neserve Officers' e,ssig,eed to extend;O:d::,act1.ve dutyl.. ~n~]
Lteut . Harry .Alston
Smith to Marshall ]'ield, Kanses , Sopt. ,7 to, June: 30 •. U)30.
, 2nd Lieut. Charles F . Carter, Jacks-otrli'ille. F~a•• t-oPo:pe Field, N.C.•
"september 7, 1929, to June 30" 1930.
"
,.'
"'"
,.'
2nd Lieut. Philip Arthur Roll "~ort,,Mvera,F1a
•• to Pope Fie~d, n.c~;.
,
:
Sept •. 1 to June 30. 1930.
,i.;,;,~'"
.,'
~',
,",;
"
"
".
'2nd Lieut. Charles Clay Cunningbaln;:"':XJidianapolis, Ind.,'to.,MitrsJili.],.J,Field.
Fort Riley. Kansas,.. to June 30. 1930.
.'
'. '
."
2nd Lieut~:reI-di~nd
Eble, Jr .• washington, D.C., to Mitchei~Ftei't';N.y;,
. ,to June 30. 1930.
..;.;.'
' ,!
':i,
':,'
"
. • .:
,
2nd Lieut . W •. Hil:j."Snydet-:,,':ColWnb.it;l
•. S .C., to p'ope 'Fie14,.,.~<C .• ,to'J:1..l::Qe
30, 1.930.'
" ."';;'; :. '/ ">
':"
;~ .,,:: '~~:
'::;,
"fi';':;:
.,
2nd Lieut. Ernest Cecil S~ye tp~1,~T1~:t).,:liel1,i:' Ala'. ,/,:1;,0 Ju.~ 3Q}; 19.~P:/',
Transferred
to the Air Corps.: Ianii' ~ieu~. H8Fvey'L''i~flQ'Yderii;Ca?V'alr~,~:Witl)..
rank from June 15, 1925.,
' '.':'"
, '.,' ...Pi ;:.
t', ::,
.
:ne siena. t ions: 2nd Lieut. Julius A. B9.rr",?
. :/i'....,~.,,.~
. ,",
..
2nd tie\lt.
Harold Frederick :Jrown
1st Lieut. Victor E. Jertrnudias
Retiroment:
Lieut.-Colonel
Harry Graham, Docember15, 1929, after mo rethan 30 years.' &el'vice. '----000--'
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LIEUT. LOuTZElltIEISER
JOIUS C;\TE:u?ILLAnCLUJ

•

While. ferrying an airplane
from nockwell Field to Chanute Field recently~ ,"
Lieut. Joe Loutzenheiser
ran into bad weather.
In van effort
to go around the '
storm hewas coripelled' tv use his parachut e over Hernos:lllo,
Mexico. The plane
was completely wrecked. nothing worth salvaging,
but fortunately
the pi.lotwas
uninjured.
'
This officer
arrived at Ro ckweLl, Field on ~Ubust 26tl) for the pur-pose of
ferrying
02-'0 plane #26-397 to Chanute Field. ~ia Tucson, Arizona.
---000--.',

~; ,

HOUS
ING PROJECTSAT RO<KWELL
FIELD
.'. 'A~jor Fra~ M. Kennedy, Chief of the :Buildings and Grounds Section,
Office of the Chief of the .Air Corps, arrived at RockwelJ,Fie1d,
Coronado,
cali,f .;,' on August 27th, and while there lo-ok:ed overfhe
grounds and discussed"
with theCom:;J8.11dinE,;
Officer and the Constructing
~arterma.ste'r.the
typO'S of
construction,
buildinGS desired,
and funds necessirY,to
maintain the ,ost.
Majo:;,Ken~1edY',who is in 'charge of all Air COI"1}S
buil<.ling prcgrans , carried back with him definite
ideas a.s to the pecessity
for bachelor officers'
quarters being comptet ed at once; -al so the necessity' f'or es t.abl.Lani ng proper
landing and take-off
runway and" in')gerier~lJ, the cost to the Gover-nment to
maintain troop shelter
now provided;
"
---000--- .
Two candidates
in the persons ,of '.Lieut. Thomas Power, of LangieyFfe1'd.
and his brother-in-lavr,
Harry Hall, of~w
York, joined the catqrpillar
Club
SepteI:lber 11th when forced to jumppeca:use' of the crumplinc of one wing.
- 327 ' V-5942,A.C.
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,',~.' t'",The"lDOTlth'''oi,.A.ugustmaa::~q.'th~,",~om.pletici~'~f the tJ'UIIlrXl~; 'trainl~
period for
the Organized !teser~e~ .at. '}l~ll
fielch- !5uring this training period of approx-~'
ima.te17, tw:o 'ffi'CHitha",(July\andA.ugust) a total'of 'fifty~four Reserve Officers
"ere o!f.aett-ve ,dut~r,~'each for t.wo'w:ecks•. These: officers 'incl1id.$.d thirty-seven
;pildt's,"',even
obs~rv~~.~ and:,t'e'ri '~.t rated,
In thet~n PT-l'Buaed.fortheir
training"
a total of\28'5 hours, were flo1!Jl, giving each offioer an aver~,'of
about seven ho'fti..s ~lying t imc,.'.'.
.
..
In,addi.tion' to'~theactua.l
flying training
given,training
was carried -on in
It dut:te~. ,o't Squa.arOil'O:ffieei'~If, each Group of officers
1iponr~rting
for duty- ,
bein~forgamzed:;'as' a' Squadr6nand :functioning assu.ch during tr...eirtwo' weekst:
t ra.intng ~od:..
.'. '..
.:
..
.
"
.'.
,.'.ts:, ~fUlal,,~m"c:tM-,. each. Sq-uadron parliCipated
in a one-night.fie.ld
~.uver, & portion of ~he.nY'ing :fie.ld being utilized'
as a camp site where an
OVGT .. nig1It~eampwas.e-8ta'bliBhed.a.nd
'i'rom:which ~ll operations originated,fora
perlttd 61'- tWen~f(mr
})t)ur's.
..'
..
"
..' .. .'
.Limlt,~ W. B;'" hlcCoybad :.cllargeof ,the RaaerveOffieex:-s .Summer "Training ,and'
it'."as~~ydue toOhis Unt1.ring effN"ta, ..that.lIUch a sUcC9ssfUi training pen-.
io.d. was mad6'.p61JBib1o~'
.'
.
,':'
'.
. '.
..
The ~lL.Field..
~rJ."().QpOndentstates t,hat,i.tis'
with much regi-et tha-t
t1eu.t ... ll,cCG~'~ve6
YB:iweu l'ie.ld thi.s"Decemw' for 'foTEtignservice ,in Ea:wa.1.i,
after haVi'ng Nrved a to'\ll"' of duty"';"f fouryea,rsa.t
this station.
He is to be
rsplaced by. I4~ .'R..
R. Brown, at pro:sant'ata:t1oned
in ~lt'S.ii.
.
.Additional work: performed by Maxwell ~~e~d.;1?erSOrinel, in conn~.ctiqn .~th
IIJ.mI1'l1er
training,
includes the tow,;",targetandsJ?Qttingmission1S'con:dudted
a.t.F::ti.
Barrancas, Fla., for anti}'aircl'aft
machine:.gun and Coast ~fense .firings' fo'l'
the Reserve Officers Traini.~. Corps, l~ational.GUCtrd,' CfbHens Military Training,
Camp and Org~ized Reserve Corps during their"s1.,1Inlrereneampments at tpat station.
Actual flying' time and flights
for, these miisione: amounted to seventy-one hours
and forty-five
flights,
allotted
as ;follows~'
..
R.O.T.C..
9 hours
and .... 6. f11ghts~
National Gua.rd 33"
rt'
is'
"
C.M.T.C.
6"
II
4
It
O.R.C.
23"
II.
17
II
, •
.An .Air Corps pro bl.em was. recontlyco:nd:l1cted at Ft. Barrancas, conais.ting
of aerial obBervation for s,ixa.nd,'ten 'inch CoaE/t Artillery
firing.
It .is. estimated that this mission required about, twenty 'hours' fly1!1gtime.
---oOo-~:"" .
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J. MA.TTER
OF, GO~ET IQ,UETTE.
Enlisted golfers at Clark Field,Philippine
Islands,' are still
digging
their eighteen holes por .day inanticipation-of
a gM19 with NicholS Field
personnel.
; '.
, ..' " '
One might relate an incident Which occurred on,.the',tink8 recently..4.
two....
some,having
just driven off from the tee ,~ei1othar two~ome prepa.redfoI" the ~r .'
departure.
One of the players,
being a brand ne" Dlt?mberof the Cl,uband not
acquainted with go'lf rules or etiquette,
:rapidly overtook .the first
tWosome'and,
announced: II Hey. you fellows!'..¥:(ju qetter let 'illS pass,'ca'(x'~e' trve .gotnin!.
clubs'
and you fellowslaa"e
only.fou;- apia-ce".
Having partedwi.th
this .8tartl~ng in- ..
formation,
he nonchalantly pass.ad bhemup, lea"ing behj,nd:'two ,very awed members' .
and a much amused pp.rtnerfoilo\fin-g.;;
.
. .' ,..• '

. :.~l,..:-60o...--

,~V;y

FLYERSS~.A.GE' SHOW~'

...
F.A.I'RFI•...

''.rwenty-two ai:i:',plan~~ 'ar~ived at t:oo Fo.itfi~l~ Air .po(t"Fairfi.~ld,Oliio~'.:
..
24th in foc-mation
The a.rri val of a:ny l!:roup
Ships ~t thi-~ '1"'1e1(1.'.
i. or41nar11y a ma.tt~'t'the.t
would causa nocomment'wlmtso.ev.er
• But ,wh9n:itho"
:1m- lame i11, the1 monopolizad the a:tt9~{oii:.:Q:~:t'he ltho;J.e',field; 'performing
thile in fonne.tioh such ae'were. nc:ver
at thi$ field.
" •....•.. 1
,'11 Hi f'ol'mat102\t1\.y por:t'orm6d such:'feats as looping-tho-loop,
barrel
r&111n1 aft4 &th~r evot\1tionl in 1UC,h' perfect un1aonthat
they excited the praj.;••
admir.ation ofeverrone~
in8J>l%ing to know that the drill et;long th.
t1;itiCofficera
of the 'Unit~i'it~t. ~ .reachod such .. point of perfection
as
on

ot

.A.ucuat

''II
and

';~"

seen

,;i ••
'-
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.

to at tz-act the a-ytention of officersel.nq.o.ther
.per-sonnal.-of" t.b.is-. field where
. .flyin~~ is being (lone continuously,
and aer:o..~ic.,flying
isaJ...:iJi~s being per'. :£'ormed but b;vind,iYiduals.
.
'rhe Fe.irfield
CO:>:'l'eSpO:lo.ent
states
that,"tbe
careful
training
which is nece s aary for "tho tyPe 0:' flying that was 0 bser-ved here con AUr;ust 24th speaks well
for the Na~r br-anch of our national
dof'enae , We congratulate
the Navy."

---000--PRO(',:RESS

OF

FLYINGCADETSAT MARCH
F:r:BLD

After one month of restrictive.
bond~ge at tho Prim'l.ry Flying School at
March Field, Riversido,
Co1if.,
Mr. Duinbjohn Kr::wdot, officia.lly
known as the
member's of the Low(~r Class, r oco lvod permission
to Leave tho post.
The exodus
of blue-coated
615-160' s caused many a jam at the gate, but nothing compared
to tho sneod records bro~~n to got back in before bod chock.
Fort;Y'-six members of the cJ.ass have t aken off with solo stroamor floating
froID''the rudder,
and. all mombcr e arc on ~hQ vergo of so Lodng , or else, ?'?'i'??
EleV'en member-s met tho Facult;>r Boar-d on ,kugust 12t:l, due to failure
to
meet flying
roq1J.iromonts, and woro disqualified
for f1.:\rtl:.cr training.

---000---

Tho f'amous C..:.2'Fol:ker Trancpo.t ,IQuestionMark",
with Which the Army Air
Corps set tne vogue for refuoling
duration
flights,
has been assigned to Maxweli Field,
Montgomer~', Ala., and will be used in transpcrting
porsonnel
and
su~plios.
This plane wan recontly
floml rrJ C2pt. Donald P. Muse, pilot,
with
Cpl. T.H. Moore, passongor,
from Bolling Field,
D.C., via Dayton, Ohio, to
Ma..1CWoll
Field.
..

---000,..,-A'rlILETIC

EVENTS AT C!~'"'JTE

FIELD

The Chanute Field. Athletiq
A13sociatton, an organization
formed f'orthe
purpose 'of prOViding entertaLwentfor
both enlisted
men £1:1dofficers,.
has met
with great success both in promoting ami financing
q.thlC!ticevonts
on the Field.
The system that has been worked out to finance
tl1e club is e.s follows:
.All of ...
ficers
contribute
one dollar monthly; enlisted
mondrawing fifty
dollars
or more
monthly contribute
fifty
cents;
and .. o:r.listod men drr,wing less than fifty
dollars
monthly contributo
twenty-five
conts.
All officors,
soldiers
and their Lmrnedd at o frunilics
areadmittedfrco
to
all ;,"\thletic evcnt s hold on tho field.
During the month of August, the Recreation Departmont sponsoro~ three baseball
games, one drolce, and one bOXing card
of ton bouts.
All of t ho so evorrt e wero free to member-s 'of the Chanute Field
Athlotic
Association.
The Recreation
Department sponsored two boxt ng prograr,ls this summer, July
23rd and August 13th, and, planned anotl1er September G4th. On the first
card
twelve bouts were featured.
Each bout was sc~eduled for three rounds in length
and in case of a draw the bout went one add.i t ional rcund , The show as a Whole
was such a groa.t .succe ss that another
similar
program was ar r angod for .A:u.gu.st
13th.
These programs ~rovido the best of er-tertainment~and
it ia proposod to
continue them during tho wintor months, holding thorn lnthc
Post Gyrnnasium.

--;:-000---

CO~URESSMAN

JAllES VISITS ROCKWELL FIELD

The Han. Frank W. Jamos, Chairman of t ho House Itilitary
.Affairs Committee,
visited
Rockwall Field,
AU(;l1st 13th in a Ford Tl~a.n3J]ort, piloted
by C,<J,pt.Harry
.A. Dinger.
He remained at tho Field for several .d~rs and then proceeded to
March Field,
Riverside,
C~lif.
This visit
on the p~t: of Mr. J~nep mqrkod tho t~ird successive
year ho inspect'ed.A:rrIJy acitivities
ett',Roc:k'.VGl1Fjo~d..,and v~Cinitj'.
On this trip ho made
a minute inspection
of P.ockwoll Field' aUd:tho Roclf.:wll Air: Depot.
Upon his arrival
at Rockv:ell Fiold, Congres~man J~TOr" Who was on route on
an aerial
inspection
of .Arrrw Posts and .Prmy .i.l.irStati.ore
in tho United States
and Pan~,
has comploted 504 hours of flying,
involV'ing a distance
in excess
of 50,000 mile!il.
- 3Z9 V-5942, .A.C ~

On Aug. 16th, Mr. James was f.lown.to Los Angeles, escorted by the 7th Bombardment Group, ccnai.at Ing of six LB-71s and nine Pursuit planes.
After inspecting all of the Los Angeles area (including Long Beach and Fort MacArthur) from
the air, all planes 'Tere landed at Mines Field for a brief stalf, after which
the return flight to Rockwell Field was made. Majors A.L~' Sneed and Carl Spatz
formed a part of the personnel who accompam.ed Mr. James on this trip.
---000--MAXWELL
FIELDPERSON1:rEL
TOPARTICIPA.TE
IN .A.RMY MANEUVERS
With the completion of summertraining,
proparations have begun for partieipation of the porconnel of M~:well Field, Montgomery, Ala., in the Corps Area
field maneuvers to be held at CampJackson, S.C., October 1st to 21st.
These
maneuver-s will bring together at CcmpJackson a large concentration of all
branches stationed in the 4th Corps Aroa.
The 22rtd.ObsorvationSquadron
and 4th Photo Section, with 15 officers
and
six airplanes,
from Maxwell Field, will attend the maneuvers, the travel be
CampJackson to be performed by t rucka and bv air, the motor element loaving
the field September 20th and tl1eair clement on September 30th.
In proparation for these maneuvers, all equipment is being thoroughly inspected and tested.
The personnel have been devoting school hours to a thorough
review of observation mil'!lsions and radio work. Present flying missions consist
largely of puff target range practice,
?hotographic andr~dio missions.
Upon the completion of the maneuvers ~ CampJackson, the 22nd Observation
Squadron \vi11 spend two weeks at Fort Bragg, N.C., before returning to its homo
station.
During this period the annual machino gun and bombing practice wi],l
be held~
---000--TRANSCONTINENTAL
FLIGHrOF 21m BOMBAEDME'NT GROUP
The 2nd BombardmontGroup of Langley Field,Va.,
successfully completed on
Aug. 6th a transcontinental
flight from Langley Field to Rockwell Field,
Coronado, Calif.,
in 40 hours, the ~ctual flying time being 31 hours.
Tho flight took off from Langley Field at 6:00 A.M., Aug. 5th, arriving at
Rockwell Field at 6: 50 P.M., .lug. 6th. The flight consistadof
nine LB-7 Bombers.
One of the Bombers, however, piloted by CE1pt
•George M. Palmer, due to reported gas line trouble, ,was foraed down at Winslow,Ariz., and arrived at
~oCkWell Field at 1:40 P.M., Aug. 7th.
The 0-2 tri ...motoredTrans"')crt vrhich accompanied the flight wast, proceeded
on to March Fiold, Oalif., piloted by Capt. Frank D. Hacke t t , and returned to
Rockwell Field the follOWing morning.
Immediately folloWing the arrival of the BombingSquadron .at Rockwell Field,
a flight of three of them took off in a~ imaginary attaCking force for a'point
twenty miles off Point Loma, in the "defense" of San Diego.
In commenting on the flight,
Major Knerr, the commander, declared that the
journey demonstratod the fact that t~e ArmyAir Corps could move either an offensive or defensive .Air F0rce from ono coast to another within ICf;Js than 40
hours flying time and still be able to undertake defense or attack maneuvers
upon roaching the objective.
,
The following-named commissioned personnel accomplished the flight:
Maj.
Hugh J. K.~err, Capt s , Charles E. Rust, George M. Palmer, Frank D.Hackett,
1st
Lieuts. Frank B. T"flldall, Harold W. Beaton, James E. Adams, JamesW,' Hammond,
2nd Lieuts. Marvin M. Burnside,A.J.X. Malone, Willard R. Wolfinbarger, Mauri de
F. Daly, Marion Huggins, Ford L. Fair, Warren Higgins, Walter G. Agee, Emery J.
Martin, William C. Bentley, Leonard F. Harman, Edwin M.Day,and Jack W.Wood.
---000---

mnv

SWIMM!NG

POOLAT LUl{m
FIELD

Work has commencedat Luke Field, T.H., on a new swimmingpool which will
~ equipped with the most modern diving boards and when compketed will provide
a. place where the flyers may hold tournaments and championship .mee t s • .A.rrrr:r
authorities
have secured the copperation of the Hawaiian SWimmingAssodiation
and the A.A.U., and when the pool is completed it will be tbeonly one of its
kinO. provided for the snlisted personnel. oJ any J.rmy Post.
Olimat.ic conditions
at Luke Field-make. SWimming an all yearr?und
sport •
. - 330 -'
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NOTES-F.ROlI
il:a-CORPS'FIELDS
, ---000---

RockwslLFiol.Q..J...
Coron.!'1e:o~lif ., .Aug. lGth~
An Ent8rta~~~cnt Committee Was appointed to propose plans for repairing
and improving t:w Of'fLcer a' Club of Rockwel L Field. and forms of entertainment
for the Post Personnel.
Plans are being m<iM to have a bridgep9r+'y every
Wednesday afternoon, the officers atto~d..ing :for tea af't er: their exercises.
On
the first Friday of every month a party for the Post will be held at the Club
with dancing and cards •
.Alterations are 'i.:Jeiugme-dein the Officers'
Club to provide facilities
more
in keeping with the needs of:.the Post.
Since the War Rockwell Field lacked .a
sui table Officers I, Club providing facilities
so nece ssary in maintaining the
esprit de Co.l"PS of the personnel and e:'ltiJI'tail"Jur;mtfor vi si tine officers.
This
emphasizea one of the first needs in permanent construction at thiS .Post, 'proper
bachelorr6fficors'
quar-ter s, club and moss.
.'
~ong recent visitors
at P.ocl~ell Field were the following:
Maj. William
.A.. Crom, ferrying an 02-H to Wright Field; Lieut. E.C. Kei!, ferrying a PW-9
to Kelly Field; Lieut. E.C. BD,yley, ferrying an 02-H to Middletown Air Depot;
Maj. Ruben Fleet, former .A.:i.r
Corps Officer, now President of the Consolidated
.A.ircraft Corporation, flew in on .Augnst lat in a il]'lec-t-Airll two-soater biplane.
This is a light training plane, equipped with a. J-6, lEO H,P. cngi.ne,
.
Rear~.1dmiral Hcnr~rV. Butler, CommandingAircraft Squadrons, Battle Fleet,
recentlypai,d
an official
calIon
the Oommandd
ng Officer, Rockwell Field.
Th~ wedding of Lieut. A.F. Golter, '95th Pursuit Squadron, and Miss Effie
Lockman, took place at St. Francis Chapel, Be,lboaPe..rk, San Diego, Calif., Saturday, Aug. 3rd, at high noon. l,~aid of honor was I,irs. Eugene C. 'Batten and best
man, Lieut. R.B. St;it4, A.C. Tho ushers wero Lieuts. John P.. K~nny/i.AJ.lenJ.
Mickie, IrvinA. Woodring, Stanley K. Robinson, SamW. Cheyney and David D.
Graves. A r ecept fon was hold after the wedding at the home of the bride's parents.
Lieut. and Mrs~ Solter left for a short visit in Los Angeles before sailing from San ]'r.a:ncisco, for New York, thence by rail to Chanuta Field, 111.,
where Lieut. Sol tor will be on Detached SO:tviCD fo::.' about four months..
Maj. A.E. Von :iarten and'Capt e EarlE. McCollister, Air Res , , completed
two weeks r act i ved;ntytro.iniug
/;l.ttho Rockwell JJ.r Depot ,
Capt. William R. 'Jor..,nSOl1, .lirResorve,
reported for two weeksI active duty
and was asad.gned. to. the 7thBombard.r.J.entGroupe
2nd Lieut. CedricB. Davis, Air Reserve, reported for one year's active
duty, and was assigned to the 11th BombardmentSql1adron.
Capt. H.M-. Elmendorf, 2nd Lieuts~ K.J.Gregg and E..V. Williams, of the 95tl
Pursuit Squadron, participated
in the deddcat Ion of the Municipal Airport at
Salem, Oreg., on .Aug. 8th.
The flight was made in three P-12's, arriving at
Salem on Aug. 8th.
Twoexhibition:
flights were staged on that date and the
flight returned to Rockwell Field on Aug. lOth.
Lieut. John C. Bu:12y, Athletic Officer, organized a baseball team to represent Rockwell Field.
Due to maneuvers, the team was too late to enter the
regular sortesbu~fouJ:ld
a:ri opponent in the Fort Rosecrans team, and has been
playing weekly .games wit;h them.
Several of the officers have t~~en up tennis quite seriously and the Post
courts are filled e~18r:ra:t:ternoon. .A. strong contest in the doubles has been
going on for some time -Lieuts.
Dallas and Fry defending their honor against
LieutR. Howard and C:'loyn.ey. .
The Squash Courts are comploted and with tho able coaching of Maj. Spatz
and his understudies ....L101.1ts.Bundy,Stith, Kenny and Robinson, all expect to
become .oxports in the'game.
2nc1Lieuts. Ja.'!les S. St0well and, H.C. Lichtenberger left during the week
of Aug. 5th, via t~ansport, for New Ycrk City, thence by rail for Chanute Field,
Ill.,
wherothey will .t ake the course in Aerial PhotograpliY and Engineering
Mainten~ce,~ respecti voly.
Rockwell ,Field,

Coronado. Calif •• Sent. 3rd.

Dur1ngthel~t
two weeks 6f Augustm~y visitors from the Office of the
Chief of the Air C0n:>s, Ma~~;riel D~visi()p..and other Arruy Posts passed through
Rocl-tWellField~
.' ..
- 331V-5942,A..C.
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Capt. E.A. Adler,from~he Offico, Chief of tho Air Corps, arrived at Rockwell Field, Aug. 26th, for conference with tho CommandingOfficer regarding Air
Corps supply matters.
Twodays later Capt. Adler left for Yuma, .Ariz., being
ferriod to that point ~J Liout. Be~z.
'
Lieut. Ennis C. ~~itehead, of the Materiel Division, arrived at Rockwell
Field, Aug. 30th, for the purpose of conferring with the CommandingOfficer concerning supyly matters.
Capt. E.E. Duncanrand Lieut. Fred.A. Bacher,Jr., arrived at Rockwe'LL
Field,
.Aug. 16th for the puzpose of ferrying 02-0 plane :/r6-411, and 02-A plane :jf25-400,
to Selfridge Field, Mich.
Lieut. Norman Ivos, Air Corps, is the proud father of a baby girl, Bar-bara
Dianae, born .Aug. 23rd.
Telegraphic orders were received at Rockwell Field for Liem. Irvin .A. Woodril1g, of tho 95th Pursuit Sq1ladron to depart in 0-1 airplane, equipped for refueling, for tile purpose of ')articipating
in the transcontinental
refueling
exnerdment , Liout. Woodring loft Roclpvoll:)Hold, .Aug. 23rd, for Omaha,NebI'•
Lieut. Joel E. Mallory deparbed by rail,.Aug.
22nd, for pearson Fiold,
Vancouver Barracks, for the purpose of ferrying PT-l plane *25-268 to Rockwell
Field.
.
TwoP-12 planes from the 95th Pursuit SqUD,dronwere dis:pn.tched to Crissy':
Field, .Aug. 24th, to assist
as :police escorts to ward off civilian airplanes
flying dangerously close to the.Graf Zeppolin scheduled to pass over San Francisco early on the morning of .Aug. 26th •. The pilots roturned to Rockwell Field
the follOWing dny.
,
Ca:pts. WalterWarlimc nt and Helm Speidol, of the GormanArrny and attaches
of the GermanEmbassy, WaJ11ir..gton,D.O., paid a visit to Rockwell. ~ield,Aug"
22nd. While here the~.rwere extended the courtesles of the Post by;',the Command»
i ng Officer.
On Aug. 23rd, Capt. Speid.eJ!.was ferried to March Field in an LB-7
of the 11th Bombardmentcauadron.
.
.
. Lieut. John K. Nissl-;y, in. addi t i on to his other duties, was"appointed .1ssistant Station Supply Officer and Asqistant Fire Marshall.
..
.
Lieut. E.M. Robbins, Station Sup21y Officer, was ordered to Letterman
General Hospital for obse~vo.tionrold treatment •
. ' Lieut. RobDrt E. Selff, A.C., was appointed Post .Adjutant during the absence on a month's leave of Liout. Jack Greer.
Capt. Edward C. Black, CommandingOfficer of the 11th Bombardment Squadron,
who has been on detached cervico at Wright Field, Ohio, for three months, returned to duty at Roc~lell Field.
Li.eut. Dan McGrewMedler, Air Res , , on acbf ve duty at Rockwell Field, was
married to Miss Elizabeth Derby of Riverside, at La Jolla, Calif., .lug. 17th.
Lieut. John H. Bundy, .A.irRes , , was married to Miss Lenore Kel1l1Y.Saturday,
Aug~ 31st, the ceremony being hold in :thc Japanese Tea ~~rdens of Coronado.
Lieut. FishGr of Mm.-chField was bost mona Lieut. and Mrs. Bundyhave gone
East on an extended honeymoon.
Clark Field.

Pampanga. P.r..

Aug.

s-a.

The rainy season arrived at Pampanga , P. I., and the daily ritual of shaving a half inch growth of mildew from boots and shoes has commenced',
Each morning, however, is "brite and ltdr", and its only when the golfing hour approaches
that the clouds roll up and the domlpour starts.
The first prize of 01rr initial
monthly officers'
golf tournament went to
Lieut. Anderson, who took the 18th hole in the fiItal match from the runner-up
leaving Lieut. But!!P one down at the finish.
Someenber t afni.ng amusement is assured by the competitive groups Which
have been organized among the departments at Clark Field for the BoWling Tournament. Bubbling over with entlT<lsiast:ic participants
and "Sideliners",
whose
moral support is invaluable, the nightlycontes'lis
waged are hilariously
played
until " taps", at w:hich time spoctators and 'oowlers can be seen making their
way to the barracks with satisfied
smiles on their faces and renewed vigor for
their work on tho morrow. Tile captains of several teams have added immeasurably towards the "ospr l t de corps" by continually o:n,gqgingin vorbal deb~tes
and nllmerous written challenges conopicuously posted for all to soe. These not
only arouse sectio~al antagonistic feoling but are also the cause of much razzing by tho winners.
So 0.11 in all each individuaJ. pl~yer is doing his absolu.te best to win for the glory of 11i s team, thereby esca-ping the scathing
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ridicule
of vi.ctorio~s
opponents.
Of course,
its all ini'unl
D\u'ing the month tho ;E~1gil1Coting-Dopartmant _.repaircd ..and tested-ninQ
J?W-91s
and :FW-.9-AI S as woll as 3 D1I.;;.4M-ll s ,
.
Flying consisted
m~inly o~ Macnine Gunnort (50 Cal.) and attack
and formation.
llhe usual Clark Field partios
wcrehe:ld
during the month and were lots of
.,
fun 4
The outstanding
officialevOllt
of tr~.e mnbh , wan occasioned by the inspection on July 27th, b~r Th"ig.-G011oral Frank C. Bolles,
Comnanding Fort Stotsenburg, of all Clarlo Fiold acti vi ties.
"Vie ai.mod to -010118011 and that we did so is
best evidenced U<J tho compHmcnt ary comment of General Bolles.
He thought well
enough of tbo outfit
to put his commendation in writing
and we're all a bit
pleasod with ourselvos.
.

Lieut. R.C. Wriston left Aug. 1st for a leave of one month and fivo days;
A.F. King,Jr.,
Aug. 5th for t cn days.
Capt. C~orgo H. Schumacher, ~uartermaster,
U.S. Arf;W, was relioved from
duty as constnlcting
q~ortermastor
and loft Aug. 2nd for Ft. Monroe, Va., for
as sigr.unout to duty as conctz-uct ine: quar-tormasber ,
Capt. John D. Patrick
v.rri vcd from Tallulah,
La., and left Aug. 2nd for
Anderso~, S.C., whore he will spend part of his leave of absenco from March
Field,
Colif.
Capt. H',N. Hoison, ~LC., in commend of fiveA-3
airplanes,
stol)J;ledover Aug.
5th en route to home station
nt Ft. Crockett,
Galvoston,Texas.
These plwles
were flown in smoke scrcen demonstrations
nt Edgewood Arsenal,
Md~, for two weekr
Majors H.W. EDIll1S and John B. Brooks,A.C.,arrived
Aug. 5th from SW1ta Monica, CAlif.,
ferrying
two 0-2H oil1;ilo:nes to Mid.dletown ,Pa.
They departed on tho
6th by way of Pope Field;
Jfort BrLcgg,N'.C.
Harry W. Williams .of }JOiV Orleans and Patterson,
La ,; and five passengers
landed Bundcy,
Aug. 4th. in a R,yan monop'Iano from New Orleans and took off in
the Rfternoon for New York City.
'On.A.l~. 12th Wil~iDms with ono passenger
again
landed here in a Vi-C lJl1phibian from New York and nf t er rofucl:i.ng loft for New
C~pt.

Or Ieune ;

I

Lieut.
G.L. }lcNoU, instructor
of Roberts Fiold,
and Ca-pt. Brabston,
of the
Alabama National
Guard, Landed Allg. 4t:1, ill an 0-11, from BirmingharJ1, and 'in tho
afternoon
of the same day loft: for Anni'ston, to join the 106th Observation
Squadron, Alabama National
Guard, in the surrrrner emcampmcnt at ~t. McClellm1.
Maj. F.L. Martin of the Office,
Chief of the Air Corps, aI'ri ved Atlg. 8th to
conduct an inspection
of the engineering
supply and maintenance departments
of
Ma:lCWellField.
One of the .mo at Import ant visUal'S
to t:1is station:' wa,s the Assistant
Secretary
of Na~r,the
Han. David S. Ingalls,
who together
with Conmande r Towers
and Id euf .....ConnnanderUolton,
landed Aw:;. 12th in Navy planes,
Curtiss
"HaWk" and
Vought "Corsair",
from Washington.
Aftar refueling
they left for Pensacola,
Flo..
but were forced. to r'et urn because of t:.1undereto:rms.
They left next day.
Mr.
Ingalls
is on a tour of inspection
of Naval Operations
at Pensacola.
Examination for flying
cadets was nBld Aug. 13th and Maj. Walter F: Macklin,
M.C., U.S • .A.rmy of Ft. McPherson, Ga., was ordered here ill connection
therewith •
.A.bout twent~r-fi vo candf dauos reportedforp~Tsical
and mental exemi nat i.on ,
Reserve officers
of bhe 45~'th,and 458th Pur. sui t Squadrons reported
for foU!'t~en days' active
dut~r on;~lg.
12th.
There were twenty-one in number.
.
Maj. WalterR.
Weaver, ConTInandantof M~cwell Field,
and 1st Lieut. W.E. McCoy, in an 02-H plane,
recontly
inspected
tholC'J1.ding field
at LaGrange, Ga.,
and looked over a site for a landing field
at Wost Point,
Ga.
Liouts.
Cote and Pratt are both on leave preparatory
to reporting
at ellanute Field,
Ill. ,for
a course of instruction
in .AorinI Photography.
The 22nd Obser-vat Ion Squadr-on and 4th Pho bo Section will go to ~amp Jackson.
S •C., Oct. 1st, fer combined manouverswHh
troops of tho 4'~h Corps Area..
An
aorial
displDtj! by a fleet
of planes from Maxwell Fiold,
Montgomery, will be a
feature
q.f the concentration,
whic:1 is bhe greatest
of Regular .Army troops since
the World War.
.. 333-
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San .Antonio Air DeT)oh-~~~Jl

Field, San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 28th.

Ca"9t. Wal terJ. 'Reed, 'of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, while
in this vicinity in corinecbton 'with Randolph Field construo.tion matters, visited
this Depot on July 23d for a conference with the Commanding Officer on proposed
construction at the Depot.
Flight Lieut. H.G.B. de Kruyff van Dorsson, of the Netherlands India Air
Force, en route through tho United States on his return to Eurpoe, visiting various aviation activities and obserVing this countryts progress in military aviation since his a.ttendance at the U.S. Air Corns Technical School three year s ago,
visited the San Antonio Air Depot July 24th to 27th, and expressed great interest and appreciaHon
in viewing the activities of our engineering shops and
supply warehouses.
Maj. Davenport Johnson of t"J.e~rmy War College, was a visitor at this Depot
on Aug. 1st, for t~~e purpose of ferr~ring a l?T-l airplane from the Depot for delivery to the Middletown Air Depot.
Maj. John B. Brooks, G. S. C-., of the Office of the Chief of ~ta.ff (G-3) ,and
Maj. Henry' W. Harms, of tho Office of the Chiof of the Air Corps, were informal
visitors at the Depot on Aug. 2nd, en route ferrying an 02-H pl~~9 from tho
Douglas Company's factory at Santa Monica, Calif., to the Middletown Air Depot.
Maj. Frederick L. Martin, A.C., of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps,
While on a tour of inspection of the Visual Inspection System at various Air
Corps stations, visited this Depot for that purpose on Aug., 2nd.
On the evening of Aug. 4th a reception and tea was gi ven by the Duncan
Field OfficerS' Club in honor of Maj. and Mrs. A;W. Robins, also honoring Lieut.
and Mrs. Lewis S. Webster and Liout. and Mrs. Charlos E. T~nomas,Jr., recent arrivals at this station.
In the receiving line were Maj. and Mrs. Rohins, Maj.
and Mrs • James E . Chaney, Maj. and' W.rs. Charles B. Oldfield,Lieut.
and Mrs.
Webster and Lieut. and Mrs. Thomas.
One hundred fifty 'guests were present from
the Army circles of San Antonio ro1d vicinity.
The Club rooms and tables were
tastefully decorated, orchestral music Was furnished, refreshments were served,
and the occasion proved most onjoyable and successful.
,. Lieut. Malcolm S. La,Wton, of Bolling Fiold, D. C., w[',sa visitor at this
Depot on Aug. 5th, to obtain and ferTy a PT-l plane to Pittsburgh Airport,
Pi ttsburgh,Pa.
Lieut. John A. Kase, of Mitchel Fiold,N.Y., visited tho Depot for the purpose of fer~Ting an 0-11 plane back to his home station, arriving here Aug.l0th,
and leaving the 12th on his retuxl1.
Lieut. Jamos E. Duke,Jr., formerly of this Depot, paid an informal visit
here on Aug. lOth, grueting old acquaintancos.
On Aug. 13th the Depot Was visited by members of the San Antonio Technieal
Club, a local socioty of engineers, with their prosident, Mr. W.H. Lilly, for
tho purpo so of 0 bserving the workings of our engd neor t ng shops, ill,which they
manifested great interest.
Maj. Fronk D.Lackland
W<':lS
an informal visitor at the Deoo t from Ft.
Crockett on Aug. 13th and l4vp, beforo proceeding to his new ass~gnment, the
General Service Schools at Ft. Leavenworth.
Lieut. Donald G. Stitt, A.C., of M.:'l.rch
Field, Calif.,a.rrived at the Depot
.Aug.25th to ferry a DH-4M-l back to March Field, leaving on his roturn the folloWing da~,T.
, The Engineering Depnrtment of the Depot turned out the folloWing in n.irplane and engine overhaul and repair during July:- Airplanes, Ovorhaul: 5 A-3,
2 02-C, 1 DH-4M-lT, 1 Pl-D, 1 Pl-E, 2 Pl-F, 3 PT-3, Total 15. Airplanes, miscellro1oous repair: I 02, I 02-C, 3 02-H, 2 02-K, 1 DH-4M-2K, 2 PI-A, lPl-F,
7 PT-l, 1 C-4, Total, 19. Engines, Major Overhaul: 6 Curtiss D-12, 4 Wright E,
5 Wright J-5, Total 15. Engines, Minor Overhaul: 70 Liberty, 11 Curtiss D-12,
1 Wright J-5, Total 82.
Imke Field. T .R., Aug. Lst ,
Capt. R.E.O'Neill took over the duties of COlnmanding Officer of Luke Field
peridf.ng the arrival of Maj. Maxwell Kirby.
1st Lieut. Carl W ..Pyle, who" arrived here on tho USAT "Sonma" on May 30th
took charge of the En~ineering Department of the Fourth Observation Squadron,
relieving 1st Lieut. George W. Polk.
,
'
1st Lieut. George W. Polk departed from tbis station last month for BrookS
Field, San ~1tonio, Texas, his new post.
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ridicule
of '~ctorio~s opponents.
Of course, its all in funl
Ih;tring the month tho ;E~1gincorlng--Department .repairc.d ..a.nitasted.--ninQ
J?W-9's
and pW-.9-Jl.1 S as woll ns3 mI~4M-ll s ,
.
Flying consf stcd mo,:hJ:ly01' Maclline GunnorjT (50 Cal.) and attack and formation.
The usual Clark Field par t.Los were ,held during the month and were lots of
,',
fun~
The out.st and'tng officialcv-oftt
of t1:o nonbh , wan occasioned by the inspection on July 27th, b~r lli.ig.-G0noral Fra~ C. Bolles, ConmandingFort Stotsenburg, of 8,11 Clar:kJ:li'iold acti vi ties.
"We ai.mod to :pIon-selland that we did so is
best ovi.denced by the compHment ary comraent of General Bolles.
He thought woll
enough of the outfit to put hie commcndat lon in writing and we're all a bit
ploasod with ourselvos.

Liout. R.C. Wriston left Aug. 1st for a leave of one month and five days;
Capt. A.,F. King,Jr., Aug. 5th for t cn days.
Capt. George H. Schumachez-, Q,uartol'mastcr, U.S • .A:rf;~r, was relieved from
duty as constructing
qUL~tormaster and left Aug. 2nd for Ft. Monroe, Va., for
assignmont to duty as conctructing quartermaster.
Capt. John D. Patrick Drl'ived from Tallu.1.ah, La., and left Aug. 2nd for
.Anderson, S .C.. where he will spend part of his Leave of absence from March
Field, Calif ..
Capt. R.N. Ho i aon, .A.C., in conmand of fiveA-3 airplnnes,
stopped over Aug.
5th en route to home station at Ft. Crockett, Galveston,Texas.
These planes
were flown in smbke screen demonstrations nt Edgewood Arsenal, Md~, for two weokr
Majors H.W. HDxmS onq.John B. Brooks,A.C., 'arrived Aug. 5th from Santa Monica, CAlif., ferrying two 0-2H airplanes to Middletown,Pa.
They dopartod on the
6th by way of Pope Field, Fort BrL\gg,N.C.
Harry VI. Williams .of 1To',v Orleans and. Patterson,
La., and fi ve passengers
landed Sunday, Aug. 4th in a R;}~ai.l
monop'l ano from Hew Orleans and took off in
the R.fterlloon for NewYork City. 'On Aug. 12th WilliDn1S with one passenger again
landed here in a 'IV-C l.mphibian from New York and nfter refueling loft for New
Or Leana ;
,
Lieut. G.t. McNoil, instructor
of Roberts Fiold, andCI.l-ptO'Brabston, of the
Alabama National Guard, Landed Aug. 4t:l, Ln an 0-11, from Birmingham, and 'in tho
afternoon of the same day left, for Anni'ston, to join the 106th Observation Squadron, .llaboma National Guard, in bhe summer' emcampmentat :Tt. McClellan.
Maj. F.L. Martin of the Office, Chief of tho Air Corps, arrived A'llg. 8th to
conduct an inspection of the engineering supply and maintenance departments of
M~ell
Field.
One of the .most important visitors
to t:.1is st.at forrwas the Assistant Secretary of NaV'lJ,the Han. David S. Ingalls, who together with Conmande r Towers
and Lieut ....CommanderMolton, landed .Aug. 12th in Navy planes, Curti ss "HaWk"and.
Vought "Corsair", from Washington., After refueling they left for Pensacola, Fla.
but were forced to return because of t:.lunderstorms.
They left noxt day. Mr.
Ingalls is on a tour of inspection of Naval Operations at Pensacola.
Examination for flying cadot s was held Au.g. 13th and Maj. Walter F:.;. MacklhJ,
M.C., U.S. J.:r:rrry of Ft. McPherson, Ga., was ordered here in connect:lon therewith.
About twent~r-fi vo candidates reportedforp~Tsical
and mental exommat ron ,
Reserve officers
of the 45~'th .and 458th Pur sui t Squadrons reported for f'our-.
t~en days' active dut~r on Aug. 12th.
There were twenty-one in number.
Maj. WalterR. Weaver,Cormnandant of M~cwell Field, and 1st Lieut. W.B. McCoy, in an 02-H plano, r-eccnt Iy .inspected thola,nding field at LaG:rango, Ga'i
and looked ovor a site for a landing field at West Point, Ga.
Lieuts. Cote and Pratt are both on leavo preparatory to reporting at C".aanute Fiold, Ill. ,for
a course of instruction
in AoriD.! Photography.
The 22nd Obser-vat ton Squadr-on and 4th Photo Section Will go to ~amp Jackson,
S •C., Oct. 1st, for combined manouvoz-swf '1;htroops of tho 4th Corps .Area.. An
aerial display by a fleet of planes from Maxwell Fiold, Montgomery, will be a
feature ~f the concentration,
whic~ is the greatest of Regular ArmY troops since
the World War.
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San Antonio Air De"po'tz-:Q:ffi9~.n...
Field, San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 28th.
Ca"9t. Wal terJ • Reed, 'of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, while
in tl,is vicinity in connect 'jon'with Randolph Field construo.tion matters, visited
this Depot on July 23d for a conference with the Commanding Officer on proposed
construct ion at the Depot.
Flight Lieut. H.(,,;~B.
de Kruyff van Dorssen, of the Netherlands India A.ir
Force, en route through tho United States on his return to Eurpoe, visiting various aviation activities and observing this country's progress in military aviation since his attendance at the U.S. Air Cor-ps Technical School three ;}TearSago,
visited the San AntoJiio .Air Depot July 24th to 27th, and expressed great interest and appreciation in viewing the activities of our engiileering shops and
suppl~" warehouses.
.
Maj. Davenport Johnson of tl,1elJ..rn-w
War College, was a visitor at this Depot
on Aug. 1st, for tJ:,epurpose of ferr~ring a PT-l airplane from the Depot for delivery to the Middletown Air Depot.
Maj. John B. Brooks, G.S.C~, of tho Office of the Chief of ~taff (G-3) , and
Maj. Henry' W. Harms, of tho Offico of tho Chief of .the Air Corps, were informal
visitors at the Depot on Aug. 2nd, en route ferrying an 02-H plano from tho
Douglas Compro1yts factory at Santa Monica, Calif., to the Middletown Air Depot.
Maj. Frederick L. Martin, A.C., of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps,
While on a tour of inspection of the Visual Inspection System at various Air
Corps stations, visited this Depot for that purpose on Aug. 2nd.
On the evening of Aug. 4th a reception and tea was given by the Duncan
Field Officers' Club in honor of Maj. and l~s. A.W. Robins, also honoring Lieut.
and Mrs. Lewis S. Webster and Lieut. and Mrs. Charles E. Tl~omas,Jr., recent arrivals at this station.
In tho receiving line wero Maj. and Mrs. Robins, Maj.
and Mrs. James E. Chaney, Ma,j. and Mrs. Charles B. Oldfield, Lieut. and Mrs.
Webster and Lieut. and Mrs. Thomas.
One hundred fifty "guests wore present .f'rom
the Army circles of San jntonio and vicinity.
Tho Club roomS and tables woro
tastefully decorated, orchestral music was furnished, refreshments we.re served,
and the occasion proved most on joyab'l.oand succe asfu'l ,
Lieut. Malcolm S. Lawton, of Bolling Field, D. C., wrS D, vi sitor at this
Depot on Aug. 5tl1.,to obtain and ferry a PT-l plano to Pittsburgh .A.irport,
Pittsburgh,Pa.
Liout. John A. Kase, of Mitchel Fie1d,N.Y., visited nhe Depot for the purpose of fer~Ting an 0-11 plane back to his nome station, arriving hero Aug.lOth,
and leaving the 12th on his return.
Lieut. Jamos E. Duke, Jr. , formerly of this Depot, paid an informal visit
here on Aug. 10th, groetingold
acquaintances.
On Aug. 13th the Depot was visited by members of tho San Antonio Technieal
Club, a local society of engineers, with their president, Mr. W.H. Lilly, for
the purpose of obscrvir~ the workings of our engineering shops, in which they
manifested great interest.
Maj. Frrolk D. Lackland
was an informal visitor at tho DeDot from Ft.
Crockett on Aug. 13th and 14~, bofore proceeding to his new assignment, the
General Service Schools at Ft. Leavenworth.
Lieut. Donald G. Stitt, A.C., of M['IrchField, Calif.,arrived at the Depot
Aug.25th to ferry a DH-4M-l back to March Field, leaving on his return thefollOWing day.
.. The Engineering Department of the Depot turned out the folloWing in airplane and engine overhaul and repair during July:- Airplanes, Overhaul: 5 A-3,
2 02-0, 1 DH-4M-IT, 1 P1-D, 1 Pl-E, 2 PI-F, 3 PT-3, Total 15. Airplanes, miScellaneous repQir: 1 02, 1 02-C, 3 02-H, 2 02-K, 1 DH-4M-2K, 2 PI-A, lPl-F,
7 PT-l, 1 C-4, Total, 19. Enginos, Major Overhaul: 6 Curtiss D-12, 4 Wright E,
5 Wright J-5, Total 15. Engines, Minor Overhaul: 70 Liberty, 11 Curtiss D-12,
1 Wright J-5, Total 82.
Luke Field,T.H.,

Apg. 1st.

Capt. R.E.O'Neill took over the duties of Commanding Officer of Luke Fiold
pendf.ng the arrival of Maj. Maxwell Kirby.
1st Lieut. Carl W ..Pyle, whovar-rfved here on the USAT "Sonme " on May 30th
took charge of tho ~n~inee~ing Department of tho Fourth Observation Squadron,
reliQving 1st tiout. George W. Polk.
.
'
1st Lieut. Goorge W. Polk dep~xted from tnis station last month for Brooks
Field, San k1tonio, Texas, his new post.
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2nd Lt. J0hn P. "nrkondall Was rec~ntly tra.'1sf'eTTed to tho 18th Pursu.i t
Squ.ndron at Wh001e'rField.
,',"
Me.
j. P ~lLVnnNo
strand, CommandingOfficor of L~o Field for the past bhr eo
years, is on leave of absence. Ho is making a short trip to the Philippines and
the Orient ~Jeforo going to Lc.ngloy Fiolcl. for du.ty.
:lstLi,cu.t.., Langhorne W. Motley len on tho Ju.ly transport for Pope !field,
Ft~ Bra@s, N.C.
1st Lieu.t,. James C'. Shively was oppo mt cd ~'\.d,)u.tm1.t.
and CommandingOfficer
, of'Ren.dqu.arters Debachment , relieving 1st Liou.t. Loon E. Sharon, VihoVias transferred to ~hrcll Field, Calif.
1st Liou.t. Harold Lee George, who. arrived in toiB department on the last
t:hins,!?ort, is tJJOnow Commandin£~
Officor of t'ho 72nd Bombardment Squadron.
,1st Liout • Jolm A. Laird, who arrived, in thi s Depar-tment on Ju.lr 24th, Was
as signed to bhe 4th Observation Squadron fordu.ty.
Before recci ving hi s commission, Liout. Laird was a starhalf~-bac:kon
the' Harvard football beam,
,
Tho following officers who recontl;y- arrived at this station woro assignod
to the 4th Observation Squadron for du.t~T:Liouts. Richard H. De.an and Thomas
M. '.Lowe.
The LR~OField Baseball Toam~is tied with the Naval Air Toamfor first
place in the Scctor-NaV'J Leaoeue, each team having won nine games and lost two,
Tho l~ss of Don Moscs, ,probably the bost pitchor ~n the Leaguo, and Tarploy,
Luke Fieldt s star outfielder and long-distance b,ittor, has only served to make
the boys £ight hardor, and at present thoy are concoded a vory good Ch$lCOo£
lfim1ing the' servico championship of the Islands.
The team is ably coached by
Staff Sgt. "Shorty" Gordon,' an'old tim~r in .Army baseball circles.
The Post theatre was remodeled and an electric
Victrola installed for ontcrtai~~~nt during the shows.
Cp1. Thomas ,i\.dtUllS of the 72nd BombardmentSquadron won the Enlisted Ment s
Tenni s T01.lI'Y).ament.
Pvt. Frank Noal of the i:iemesquadron was runner-up.
72nd BombardmentSquadron: Cp1. Theo.R. Hottonfollor was appointed second
~lass,nir
~echrulic. He was stationed at Kelly Field before coming to this
Department.
Cpl. Thomas Adamswas appointed second class air mechanic.
Staff Sgt. Donald L. McClosky, after nine years in the Air Service, left
for, the coast to be df soharged , He has taken a position with the Western Air
Express.
Sgt. Charles E. Butcher left for Langley Field.
He has been in tbis Squadron for four ~rears and .Leave a a host of friends hor e ,
.
Opl. Charles MOOr,Air Mocb.anie; 1st Cl.,loft
recontly for an ext onded fu.rlough in the States.
'
Staff Sgt ~ Clarence H. Swenson arrived in t~lis Department from Kelly Field
as a rpplace~ent of Staff Sgt. Charles McCracken.
Sgt. Morris Aubree left for a :t"urlo~h in the St~teB after serving' hera
for three years.
Sgt. Au.bree has the reputation of being one of tho fastest
runners in the Hawaiian Islands.
He has several cups and medals to his credit.
Headquarters Detachment: Sgt. LewisT • Murphy, Acting 1st Sgt., of this
detachment, was honorably dischargedb,y purchase to accept a Civil Service ap-.
pointment, at .Schofield Barracks.
Pvt. 1st C1. HomerT; Ferguson WUl;j appointed Sgt. and acting 1st Sgt'. of
this outfit.
Sgt. Ferguson has seon service in China, Philippines and several
posts on tho mainland •
.Pvt. 1st; Cr. Thomas L. Daly WaBappointed Sgt. replacing Sgt. Leonard
~uinn, Whohas ,been transferred
to Wheeler Field •
.Pvt. 1st C. Jaine,sR.obinson was appointed corporal.
23rd BomBaadmontSquadron: Mr .Sgt. Harry P. Carmenwas honorably dischD.rged
and ro-enlis.tod.i:n, grade for three more years in this Department , Staff Sgt.
William Fitzputr:!.9k proceeded to do likeWise.
Sgt. JeronE:lB. McCauleyleft. on the July transport. for Kelly. Fiold, Texas.
Pvts.John
Callahan, Roy A. Holmen, Edward J~Napier and Edward. Bar nes
left on thc.July ,.trDnsport for a furlough in the States.
4th Obs~!rvat1.onSqu.adron: Staff Sg~;oFred J., Gordon was appointed acting
1st Sgt. of tnisoutf1t~
,
,Pvt!.,~st! dl. GUBto.V
Schaffer was appointed cp l , and a.ir mechanic, 2nd, c1.
Cpl., NAcho
las Thermos was recentlY appointed Sergeant.
Staff Sgt. Stanley Madczelski left for
furlough in the States.
65th Service Squadron: 1st Sgt. Roscoe C. Rogers left on the July transport for discharge by Purc~se.
.
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1st Sgt. Walter Grabslqr from Kelly Fiold,
is replacement for, 1st Sgt .Rogers.
Sta!fSgt.
Dewey L. Grimes is leaving for Ft. Crockett,Texas.
Pvt. James R. Harmon and Walter Peterson left on the July transport
'for a
fill'lQ'lig1}.in. the State s.'
"
!ijehols

Fiold.P.I..

Jul.v 26t.,h.

4th Composite Group: On July 4th there being the usual Independence D8¥'
f~stivities,
the Group, as it~ share of the exercises.
led off the day by an
aerial
review over Manila.
This review was 'made up of 6 Bombers from the 28th
Bombardment Squadron, 6 02-R's and 1 Amph'ibian f'r om the 2nd O'ba , SCl~' (the Amphibian \7aS for patrol
in case of forced landing 'in water) 8 Pursuit
planes from
Clark Field.
," Since the ra.i~r season started
with fun force, flying Wa-sconsiderably
curtailed
during the' month.' Such flying as was performed consisted
of radio
missions,
formatiohs,an~
the regular, routine' tests.',
During the first,
six months of 1929. the Group accumulated. 3654:28 Ship
hours and a total
of 7965:35 man hours.
April was the high month with 828:15
Ship hours and 1356:2;l man hours.
,
Since no ono has~"deviscd a game of SwampGolf, the energies of the golf
, fans on this Post have boon divertod
to bowling.
Modesty and possibly fear of
razzing by other posts,
prevents
our making known tho scoras to date.
However,
Maj. Wilmerdir~,
our Post S~~geon, headS the list
of singles With a score of
200, but Capt. Butler heads the list
of the three singles.
~lso Maj. Wilmerding
With his partner
Lieut. HOlder,~.M.C.,
head the list
in the doubles.
Clark
Field,
hearing of the prestige
of the Nichols Field officers,
issued a challenge
Which was accepted by Lieut. Yeager, our Post E.& R~' officer,
and at some future
~ata .the officers
of Nichols Field will do combat with the officers
from ,Clark
Fiald,
while the onlisted
men of Nichols Field are also taking the enlisted
team
of Clark Field into camp. More will be stated later as the proficiency
of,' the
officers
~~rovo.s.
It is exPected that shortly
our scores will make any boWler
envious.
'
6th Photo Section:
Now that the rainy season has set in, tho.Photo Laboratory i\3 receiving
a general clean up.
Paint brushes hav~ been swinging with
pep and vigor all month and the signs reading If Watch the Paint" are more popular
around the Hut than HPicture as you go".
A photographic
project
for the Bureau of Lands, covering about 150 miles
over the Laguna de Bay area, was recently
completed ana mosaic laid'and
delivered.
Thi s area is 50 niiles southeast of Manila.
Orders were issued for a photographic
expedition
from Nichols Field, using
three Amphibians to base at Aparri, and map the Islands of the Batanes and Babuyan Groups, which lie between Northern Luzon and Formosa. Personnel arc Lieuts.
William.A. Hayward, John M. McDonnell and Bob. E. Nowland,Tech.Sgt.
Jamos.A.
Leot St.Sgt.
John J. Dooney, Pvts. Adkins and Fox. The e~edition
expects to
take off at the earliest
favorable
weather.
Z8thBombardmont SWkadron: The Inter-Post
Duck Pin Tournament WaS completed
on JUly 16th with the 28th Squadron in tho load.
This tournament was a race
throughout
between the 28th and 66th.
,
T:he Squadron is also in the lead in the Inter-Post
Basketball
Tourney.
On
July l'Oth the team lost its first
game of this season to the 2nd Observation
Squadi'cin by one point.
However we will play them again and hope to win and
thereby-annex
tho, ,trophy, since it will be our thi:r:d straight
championship.
Capt. ".Arthur' W. Brock, Jr. ,A.C., our Squadron C.O., is 'now on detached sorvide in the Northern Islands.
He is making the trip on the "Pathfinder",
a boat
of ,the Coast and Geodetic Service.
The Post radio has kept us in touch with
the bad, weather,
etc.,
in that vicinity
and reports
from the Daptain indicate
plenty'tif
Wind, rain and 'bad weather in genor a'I,
DUring the Captain's
absence Lieut.
James JJ. 'Grisham is again in conmand ,
, Now that the rainy season started,
the men of :the organization
are trying
to solve where it all comes from and also where it goes.
Most of it stays on
the, ground.
"
"Lieut.
E.M. Morris for this month(July)
is in attendance
at the Cooks &
Baker,e SChool at Fort McKinley.
]';rom all reports he "is getting
lots of new information' which will be displajred i'n' our 'Mess next monbh ,
Lieu,h G.H~ Steel, .A..C., and StaflSgts~
Kirby",~d Zombro just completed
tho"P<r.Pt'.'chemical Warfare School..is
a rQsult of 'their graduation,
they will
<.. 336 ...:
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impart

their knoulodgc to thi s Sq:u.adron on some future date.
Offic~_J2f Rg~~:r:.:i:~
Oificer:
.An Officers'
bowling tournament has taken
place on the bovrling alle;)Ts at the E & R building.
Capt. William o. Butler won
the singles
and CaIlt • .B.ltler and IJieut. James L. Grisham brought home the bacon
in the Double s , Clark Field cha.llenged Nichols Field to a bowl t ng matdh and.
the only thing to be deCided is flie place and the date.
The Intc:r-Sq1.'l.ad.ron ba.sketball
League commenced June J.;2th and the 2nd Squadron and the ?,8th Squadron are having a close race, With two games romaining on
the schedule.
The 28th Bombardment S~uadron won the Inter-Squadron
duckpin tournament wi bh
the 66th Squadron in second place.
The Inter-Squadron
ten:;?in tournament will
commence in the near future.
A. good fight
card was given at the Po st Theatre on June 27th.
66t4..Service
Squadron: Capt. Benj. F. Giles, A.C., returned
from leave of
absence spent in China and assumed command of the Squadron, relieving
1st Lieut.
John C. Kenned;;T,A.C.
.
1st Lieut. Earl S. Hoag returned
for duty from Ft .Wil~iam McKinle;)T, Rizal,
P.I.,
after
comploting a course of instruction
in Mess Management, at the School
for Bakers and Cooks •
.An exc.ellent
dd nner was service on the 4th of July - turkey and all the
"fixing".
A. vote of thanks was given the Mess Sergeant and Cooks.
I

Chanute

Scott

Field,

Field,

Rantoul,

Ealleville.

Ill.,

Sept.

5th.

Ill.,

Sept.

4th.

The greater
part of the month was utili7.od
in cross-country
and night
flights,
ranging from 50 to 200 miles in radius.
Radio communic~tion was used
on all flights,
with o~ellent
results,
no fnilures
boing encountered
at any
time.
A.irship TC-371 was used by Mr .. Shangraw in making tests
of the Radio Beacon,
which has been completely
installed
and is working perfectly.
On all the longer
flights
the Radio .Beacon Vias used in order to acquaf nt the Post personnel
with
its functions
and for fu.rther check on its accuracy..
The flight
of nine :Bombers and one transport
from Lungley Field, Va., commanded by Maj. Knerr were serviced at. this station
w~ilo proc~~d~ng to and returning
from the Pacific
Coast.
This fligh~ w~s abla to make use of the Scott
]'ield Radio Beacon from Louisville,
~., to Scott Field and thence to Kansas City.
Mo.
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A flight

of 18 Navy Pursuit p l.ano s and throo Sikors~ .AmphibianTransports,
Lieut .-CoIlllIk'tndor
Wiok, wore: serviced on Aug. 2nd. whilc proc'e<?ding ,from San Diogo, Calif., to Cleveland, Ohio. ',;
Baseba'Ll, game s for the month wei.'epl~ed
as scheduled, and moro enthusiasm
than usual was shown oWing to the fact that tho Staff team and 9th .A.irship 'Company had to play off a tie for first place and are still tied for the Post championship after :pl~ring two grunos of the series.
The attendanco was better than
usual.
Preliminary pistol tDrgetpractice
1f{',abogun .A.ug. 19th to be continued
throughout the month of September.
r
Sleeping porches for four sets of non-comrnissioried<officers'
quarters were
completed.
The main road through the reservation Was ra-asphal.bed and is now in very
good condition.
The secondary ro'ad~;were oiled.
;.
commanded

O'IJ

March Field.Riverside.

Calif.,

Aug. 15th.

Capt ~ H.E.Eastwood, Athletic Officer of thO 9th Corps 'Area, recently visi ted March Field for the purpose of intervieWing Candidates for the West Coast
.A.rmy football
team. Numerous arro'Li.carrt s ,"footbo.lly" incliIied, were pre sent for
tho CaptOin's inspection.
Between six and ten men from this
station will be
selectod for three months training at Corps .A.tcaHeadquarters.
The West Coast lrmY football team, located at tho Presidio of San Francisco,
is one of tho strongest aggregations on the Pacific Coast. Gameswith the 1000,ing Universities,
including Stanford, Utah and Washington, have boen arranged,
and inter-service
games with the Navy and Marine teems stationed on this Coast.
Maj. R.H.'Fleet,' A.C. Res . , President of the Consolidated .Aircraft Corporation, manufacturers of the.A.r1n;)r'
s PT-3 training plane, recently arrived at March
Field.
He was accompanied bJ;- Leigh Wade, former .Air Corps Officer, who is now
Chief Test Pilot ,f6r the Consolid.ated.
During.his brief stay at this. station,
Major Fleet was the guest of Major
and Mrs. M.F.Ha..!Ilo"n,and WaSentertained with an informal luncheon.
.After the
inspection of the constru.ction work now in progress at the Field, the party left
for Los .Angeles. The trip around the country is cbeing made in two of the Consolidatedts
commercial plro1es.
Under thecorinnand of Major Hugh J • Knerr, eight Bombers accompanied by a
tri-motored "Fokker, arrived at March Fieldon
a trans~continental
flight from
Langley Field.
The Bombers, manned by a crew of four men to each ship, flew the 2400 miles
in approxtmat e'Iy 30 hours' flying time.. One plane Was delayed in .Arizona, due
to. engine trouble.
lft&r an all night stop at the Field, the planes took off
from Oakl.and on the first leg of their return journey to their home station.
The Lower Class of CAnots were revenged for the many insults suffered at
the hands- of the Upper Classmen, when they severely trounced the Old Timers in
a SWimmingmeet. Piling up a total of 56 points in the various events, While
the Upper Classmen were gathering a total of 23, the Dodos proved that at least
they have co-ordination
of arms end feet while in the water.
Cadets DooHttle and Hotichkf s s werethe'st-ar
performers for the Lower
Classmen, and Cadet Ped.icord, of the Upper Clas s, accounted for the majority of
points f.or the Upper Class.
.
"The Burble Point", described as "excess air having no uplift" ,made its
initial
appearance on the field recently.
.A. mimeographed8heet, sponsored by
the Dodos and its graphical presentation
of the private lives of the Cadets on
pay day is well worth reading.
Flying Cadet FrankD.Scrivenis,
Editor':"iil':'Chi.f,
assisted
Cadets Bell, Baker, Jones and HOtchkiss.
~T

Balling

Field,

n.c.,

Aug.6th.

The usual cross-country and routine training was ca.rried ou~ during ;l1he'
11l0nth'~. This station cooperated in oxperimental flying with the Weather Bureau
the ~atiOlla1 Guard of the District
of Coiumbia, the ArmY Relief Comfr~tte9and
the U.S.lnfantry.
.
During the month the following projects were completed:
'Oblique views of section "G",.A.:tiaeostia Park,for
District Engineers,
.Vertical views of Occoquan Creek. 5 miles long, one mile Wide, for the
Corps. ,of Engineers.
.
.Mosaic map of new Bolling Field 'Sita for the Burea'U cjf Buildings and
_ ,
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Oblique views of C.M.T.C. Review at Fort Washington,Md.
Oblique views of Great Falls,Va.
Mass athletics were not engaged in during July. The baseball team is well
organized and functioning. The gymnasium is well patronized by both officers
and enlisted men, pla~ring volley ball, hand ball, tennis and squash. Punching
bags are installed for the use of the personnel and bOXing gloves are available.
Air CorosDetachmont,

Edgewood Al'senal, Md., Sept. 6th.

The equipment at this station consists of one A-3 and one PI-B, which is
sufficient for the present work.
A total of 15 bombs were dropped for tho Experimental Division of the
Chemical Warfare Service.
Cross-country flights wero made to the following points: Bolling Fiold,D.C.,
Middlctown,Pa., Air Depot; Logan Field,Md.; Phillips Field,Md.; Miller Field,N.Y.
Johnstown,Pa. and Gettysburg,Pa.
On .A.ug.1st a demonstration of the use of chemicals by aircraft was put on
at this station b'tJthe Air Corps in conjunction with the Chemical Warfare School.
This demonstration consisted of a screen~J five .A.-3planes and an assimulatod
mustard spray bJ one A-3 and three PI air:elanes.
A smoke screen was put down at Oamp !fix on .A.ug.16th.
T

Mitchel Field, Long Island,N.Y.! Se~t. 12th.
ToWing, tracking and. observation missions wore accomplished during the mantI
with the 9th Coast Artillery (FA) Fort Standish,Boston; 11th Coast Artillery(RA)
Fort Wright, N.Y.; 193rd Coast Artillery (~Xass.N.G.), Bethany Beach,Del.i197th
Coast .A.rtillery(N.H.N.G.) Rye Boach,N.H.; 213th Coast Artillery (Pa.N.G.),
Bethany Beach, Del; 24lst Coast Artillery, (Mass. N.G.) Fort Wright,N.Y.; 242nd
Coast Artillery_ (Conn.N.G.),Fort Wrigpt, N.Y.; M.G.School, Fort Ethan Allen,Vt.
The Wright Aoronautical Corporation tendered a luncheon to the officors of
Mitchel Field on Au~ust 11th, at Tctcrboro,N.J., after which they were taken
thrt10gh the plant on a tour of inspection.
For the purpose of inspecting the Gorman d.irigible,"Graf Zeppelin", many
officers flew cross-country to the Naval Air Station, Lakehurst,N.J., during
the stay of tho big airship at tl1atplane.
Lieut. Balfour, who is recovering from his recent crash, was flown to
Washington in the Ford O-S, piloted by Lieut. For~J. Lauer, with Maj. I.B.
March, M.C. and two .A:rrrq nurses.
Lieut. Stanley M. Umstead piloting the 0-9, with Capt. Walter Bender and
Capt. V.L. Burge, attended tho airport opening at Hornell,N.Y., li.ug.3rd.
Fairfield Air Depot. Fairfield, Ohio. Seut. 3rd.
Maj. Jouett, Commanding the Attack Group from Ft. Crockett, arrived at this
station en route to Cleveland. In this group of ships,there was one tri~motored.
Ford.
Maj •Knerr , COIIlrnanding
the seven planes from the Bombardment. Group of Langley Field, landed at this Post, Aug. 24th, en route to Cleveland.
Commander Wick of the Navy, attached to the Navy Pursuit Group en route to
Cleveland, was a guest of Maj. Arnold on Aug. 24th.
Maj. F.M. Harmon, in charge of the Primary School at March Field, was also
a gue st of Maj .Arlloldon the same day.
This Post was delighted to receive as a guest, Maj.Chisum, former Commanding Officer. He was accompanied by his daughter, Miss Polly, and by the young
daughter and niece of Lt. Lawton.
Brig.-Gen. Foulois left Wright Field for Cleveland to make a speech in connection with the Air Races.
MissHea~,
of Boston, a sister of capt. Healy, is spending her vacation
at the Captain's home.
Miss Elizabeth Williams is visiting at the home of Captain and Mrs Streett.
Miss Williams is a sister of Mrs. Streett.
Mr. and .Mrs. H.C. Binford and their young son from Richmond, Va., just completed a voryh~ppy vi sit wi th Lt. and Mrs. Martenstein. Mrs. Binford is a
sister to Mrs. Martonstein.
,
Mrs. W.P. Priddy of Richmond, Va., and motho:r;'
to Mrs. Martenstein".,is ]:lOW
Visiting at their quarters.
V-0942,.l.C.
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LIEUT. DOOLITTLE

" ",_.•~_~,,,,,.l~i:"'-''"'''~'''''

GIVES SUCCESSFUL DEMONSTRATION

OF BLI16 FLYING

(.
.

easily
comprehended.
The co~~ercial
practicality
of the development is,therefor~
aS3ured :row the start.
Many individuals
and orso:nf"zA.tions'ho.ve })D.rticipatted in Lk"1kingthi.E!.development possible.
Lieutenant
Dool:i.ttle has been in char-ge of the ~ull-flight
laboratory
from the start,
and was m~de available
for this work through the
courtesy
of the .A.ruyAir Corps.
He studied at both the University
of California
and the ~fJassachusetts Institute
of TechnoloGY~ and his aeronautical
achievements
includin::; the wini1i:l(~ of the Schneid.er Cup Race in 1925, rank hiaas
one of the
country's
leadin~ pilots.
Professor
Willirna BrO\TIlof the Department of Aeronautics,
Massachusetts
Institute
of Technolocy, was his technical
assistant
and
for some time has be en actively
e:1c;ae;edin various phases of aviation
with the
Navy, the Arr:ry and the National Advisory Cormi.tt.ee for Aeronl1utics.
The Bureau of Standards and the United States Army and Navy have both contrib~ted
to the work, and mention should be made of the followinG companies
whose instrur:;ents
and exper,ir.-.entations made possible
the necessary
equi.pnent t
Pioneer Iris't ruraent Oorapany, Ta:y-lor Lnat rumen t Corrpany, .Sperry' Gyroscope Corrpany,
Bell LaboratoriE:is, Radio Fr equency Laboratories,'
andXollsf:1.an Lns t rument Company.
The new principle
which has been denonet rat ed solves what I have cons i der-ed
in the pastane
of the two reL~inin6 fundmlental problems of aviation.
The application
of this principle,
how(3ver, and the final perfection
of the best
equipment for all phases of fo~flyinGwill
require
time and effort
on the part
ofcomr.lercio.l
and r.:ili tary ere;c.nizations.
For exar.:ple, Ln our deuonat ra.t t.on, use vias US-de of the bar omet-rLc altineter
which r.1UStbe corrected .for. variation
of atl:1ospheric condi t l ons , This ccr r ection is made by t e'l ephord c ccnrnind cat I on f'r-on the ground to the plane.
Other
al tincters
no t SUbject to atmo spher Lc change are now in precess
of development,
and the Fund isassistinc
in this exper i.uenbatu on , Notable among these is the
sonicaltipeter,
adevelopnent
by Dr. ElDer Sperry, and the radio altineternow
beinG developed. by the General Electric
Corrpany,
Also, vnlile tne pilot
flies
at sufficient
altiture
to clear all surrounding ob st ructd ons in corai.ng into the field,
the pr obl.en of collision
with other
aircraft
in the air When flyinC; thrOUGh fog is a ser i oua one.
This can only be
elir.linated
today by telephonic
orders f'r on the Ground directing
the planes flying Over the' same routes so as to keep out of each other' s way. The perfection
of an Lnat.runerit to warn of bhe approach of another plane is a device for the
future.
In addition,
w~ile the particular
beacon used in the Fund's experiment
is located
at the ed~e of the fi81d,
the beacons of the future will be so located that it will be possible
to land always into the wind.
These are exabples
~_:L.the deve'l opnent a that shou.l.d be Greatly stinulated
f'r om now on ;"
'. Accordin;:.; to the' New York ]:IMES, Lieut. Doolittle
clinbed into the little
Consolidated-WriGht
biplane used by the Fund for the past eleven months lor fog
flyin~
experiments about ten o'clock on the L10rninci of September 24th.
He wanted to fly alone, but Mr. Gug;en.heir.l insisted
that Lieut.
Benjami,n Kelsey, of
Mitchel Field,
who had been assistinG
the ArrJYpilot
in his experiments,
ride at
the controls
of the front cockpit.
Mr.Gu~;benheir:i'stated
he preferred
to avoid
even the appear-ance of unnecessary
risk.
.
Lieut.
Doolittle
acquiesced
and adjusted
the canvas coverinG which totally
enclosed hin in the rear cockpit so that no li&~t could enter and conpletely
shut off his vision.
A sf.1al1 6witcil turned on the liGhts of his instrWJ.ent
board.
With his eyes on the dials he 'pushed the throttle
wide open.
The copilot
forward kept. both hands on the co'tliingas
the plane Gathered speed.
Guided only by hisinstrunents,
Doolittle
left
the ,;rou11d after
11run directly
into tho Wind. For fi v e niles he flew west
then turned back over the
same course.
A short ran~e radio beam was his buide.and as he passed directly
overhead his indicators
showed hi~ his exact position.
.
He clicked a stop watch and looked at his air speed indicator.
By the
watch he flew two Diles east, then nade a. 180 deGree turn and started
for the
runway.
C'l.earLn.; the' edge of the field by a scant fifty
feet; . the spectators
holdinJ
their breath as Kelsey still
held h.is hands outside,
the plane was
throttled
fron inside the canvas cover.
Gradually it lost its speed and beGan
to Glide.
It cane down to 25 feet,
then 15, as DooH t t le , invisible
to the observers,
watched the dials.
At fifteen
feet the nose Gradually beGan to rise,
I

~e

i . ect

plane lost its flying speed and i~

a

few yards touched its wheels in a per-

landing almost at. the point wher e they had left the tUrf afe~.{ rri.nut e s
\j . ~fore.
..
.
"
.
'\:""
That JJipllt .. 'Doolittle'
s blind flyips ..exper rnent, ar-oused natd cn wide inter,
-341.V~5953,A.C.

est 'is ~vident fropthe
editor~al:oL~:ent
vmichappecred
in many newspape~
ExceI:pts f'r om sorae 'of these edltorlals,o.re
quoted ..below, as :t:ollows:
, .' . Aqco:rdin:; to the, New York WORLD.
.one
the chief danGers 'of a:li'iation .seens
to, have been conquer-ed or' at least i;reatly:l,essened
by means de'lt,isedthrout;h, 'lihe
experir.:ents of the Darrl e], Gu.:::.-~eY'..heinFw~dfor
the Pronotion of )\.ero:n.autics:
The
chi-ef danGer in daily fli.:ht over known courses,' as ino.ir l:1ail ca.rrying, ha.~ . .':'
been the eros-sine; of Llountainchnins
in condd tiqns of low visibili ty. 'Ar.lerica.n,
inventive
cenius has a~)arently
succeede~ in devisin3 the Deans to: cheat 'death
even under those condi tiona.
The hunarr-equat i.on will always rer.lain.
The Hew York TIMESsays that ".'\;'brilliant
victory was recorded.
No nor e
versatile
aviator for the test than 1ieut., Ja.;::es H. Doolittle
of the Arr.w could
have been chosen. '"
Mr. Gu.;c;enheir.lwarns tho.t the syst en exper iraent ed witt
at Mitchel Field has yet to be'perfecteli
before it canCOt1i3 into general co:r..nercial .use , but a 10,ne; step forwa.rd.' has been r.nde."
The Chicago TRIBUNEconsiders that Lieut. Dooll ttle I s experinental
flying
"has not captured the il:la~~ino.tion of the newspaper-sv iBut he is no less a hero
and his acconp.l.i shzient s are infinitely
;~reater than those fla~olesitters,
the
endurance flyers,
t r ane -oceand c aviators,'
and other stunters
in the" air whose
adventures r"1akepac:;e one , * ~,* L:j,eut• Doolittle
is not tl1eonly unsung hero of
aviation.
Dozens of other o.viatorsa.re
sCt;3.rificinc; popul.ar fane by using their
couraGe ~nd skill for laboratory
flyinG'
New types of planes Dust be tested,
wines of new ships subjected to the etra-i,ns of actua.l fliGht, naneuver s of warfare conceived by GTouno.l~nGtacticians
r.lust be executed or proved, perhaps
fatally,
ir.lpracticable~
Without under'..,est;ir.:.ating the contribution
to the a.dv:o.nce,:lentof ,l,1.viation by the nation Is idol, the acconp'l.d shrrent s of the laboratory fl;yers"nre mor e inportlint'thari
tliose err Lindbert;h."
.
"Thed.evelopr.:l6rit of the foc~-f1yine technique, II says the' CHRISTIAN,
SCIENCE
J
MONITOR,"is the nost . ir.1j?ortant of the GUGGenheir..'fundI
s notable ccintrioution~
toavitltion.
AviC"l.tors.10n5 have looked forvm.ro..to the tit1e when the danger s 'of
fOG would pe dissipat~d.'
Now tIte rift haa appear ed through Which is visible
anew raeasur e of ,s~fety for those who trav(}lwi.th wings."
The St. Louis GLOBE":DEMOCRATasserts
that until the. new. ins t.ruzient s which
made Lieut. ,Deol1,'tt-le IsirJportant
fli:~t, ;possible -DXeput to C'oI:1r,lerci£il'
use it
cannot be known to just what 'extent the peril oIfoe has been reduced' •. Probably the pr ob'len it pr esent s hcs not been, solved enti,rely,
but it certainly' appears that, except i11 tIle case' of forcedlaJ).diligs
and,possible
defects 'in inst.runent e or radio br oadcaut.Ln; apparatua,
foe; will not (7eatly ir.lpeiril flyers
when planes are equi.pped like D061i ttle r s ,
'
L~ the 01,1:;.lio:1of the :~ewYork HERALD
TRIHUNE,it would be."a mi atake to
believe that all the dan3ers of flyinC in fOG, or even the chief of then, have
been r er.oved , There is apror.lise, 'perhapl:\;' of fOf; conqueat , but the pr omtse is
, . not y~t a fact. "
lIThesucce~sf1.il\ise
of the1:l..ind-flyiU{~ equi.praent , If accordin,.~ to the Bn.y City
Mich. TiMES, llwill not o:ily nakeflyinc,
nor e .safe, but 'i~willGrea
tly increa.se
flyin3~ , Once tlle facilities
for directing
planes t~rou:~ darkness and fog have
becone.developed,
the cre9testhazard
that,incler.1~nt w~ather can force up on
aviation
will have been over cone , Then airplanes
will, cone into nor e $Emeral
use. II
.
ll.ccordin{; t'o the EVENINGSTllNDARDof New Bedford, ,'Mass., "Lieutenant
'
Doo11ttle I s fliCht s eeris to foretell
that corxaercda.l. air routes will soon be run
with as Duch depenJabi~ity
as'the
sea routes, that schedules will be followed
just as strictly."
.
.
Asserting
that the denons tr-atd on of blind-fl;:TJ.ng by Lieut. Doolittle
is
said to have .convinced the observers who'wi blessed .the feat that manI s greatest
ener..yin the ltir - fOj - had been conquered,' the ,:BULLETIN
ofLat'robej
Pa., goes
on to sa.y: liThe deductions from the .aohd evement go farther
than .that ;howev,.er.
-They lead to the conclusion that flying is destined to become a' scHmea,and
~hat bhr-u sci~ntific
knO\vledce 'safety in the air will 'be secured too. much
;greater extent than yet has been possible.
'The art' of piloting aircraft will
, r., ..
not be a ner e nat t er of hand'li n.; controls and vm,tchin€:.the Ground, - it wil1 be
an art to be ,acqui:redthrough':extensive
stU,dy and extenai ve preparation
in
raethcd s ieadine to Lndependence vof foe; and ,"!?n9w,
and nit;ht'.'
' "
The success cf aviation will depend I;lp01;l,t,heskillpO'ssible
of beine imparted to pilots
thrOUGh an ext enatve-courae
of study.
The pilot of the future
'" ,will have to know his stuff - not I:J.erely the .at Lcks and the controls.
Fog' and
, snow and ,rQ.1n and ni~t I s blackness"nll"
be c,onquered" h'qt throu~
beacon lights
...342"
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but throu@ the <ii-alsuIJon:ro'linBt~lint, 'Ma.rd.an<i:,through._~Elrtnea.s:;upon .t~e
part of the pilot in interpret1nr:f tl1.edws.'ll .
, , .The WashinGton POST states that IItho'fog-fJ..y-1.ne;
techni.q,u9as worked out by
Lieut. P2_o1!t~1~ian-ot IJ.Irplicabl'C'
to f1~til1:G
over unfo.uilia.r territory, as the
pilot. must know what obstruCtions are to beavoid.ed in appr oachf.ng a field.
Radio telephone Beens destined to playa part in solvinG that probleo by providinG' a neans for brin3inc; planes to a field one at a tine in order ,to avoid col-.
lisions and inforninG pilots of obstructions to be avoided.
It is also poasible tha.t the echo-:type al tipeters now being developed 'Will :be so sensi tiveas
to. warn pilots of otisfiruct i ons and even of the proxir.1ity of o.ther planes.
The
practical application of' the Docli ttte fog-flyins schenecr enad na to be worked
~ut, but Viith the principle well developed it can be said that aviation has
taken a great step forward in the direction of safety."
,
AssertinG that headlines in newspapers hailinG Lieut. Doolittle's feat as
"solvinG the fog probleo," is unjustified optiuisD, the:Boston T~SCRIPT
Goes
to sa.y that if a pilot tried to do Doolittle's trick on a rOUGh field with
sane nice bOUlders, fende posts or trees in his way he would be another oartyr
to aviation.
Bu.tDoolitt1e's stunt proves progress towa.rd a sol,ution. It
'proves that pilots will soon be able to land on larGe fields they know, when
those fields are covered with fog.
--~OOQ':"_-

on

CIVILIAN PILOT SAVED FROM ~ATERY GRAVE
It was Saturday afternoon at Luke Field; Hawaii.
The hancars were closed
and Air Corps pilots were p1.aying'tennis.: Their exercise; however, was rudely
interrupted.
The Group Operations Officer' at Luke Field received a call fron
one of the cormer cda.l,air transport corrparri es in .Honolulu sayinG that one of
their Land planes had a forced landine; in the ocean between the I al.anda of
Oahu and Molokai, and askinG assistance in se.vinethe pilot's life.
In exactly fourteen ninutes,' according to the News Letter Correspondent
fron Luke Field, an aD,phibian took off, piloted by Lieut. C. I •.Ferris, with
Lieut. Janes C. Shively in the observer's cockpit. They soon located the un-.
fortunate aviator, landed beside his plane; and picked hir.1up just before his
planets,ave up the ghost a.nd sank. In fifteen ninutes they returned to Luke.
Fie~dand
continued 'their gar.1eof tennis.
Saving lives is evidently all a part of the ts,&Jein the !roy Air Corps.
---000-':"TURKISH AVIATION MISSION VISITS AIR CORPS STATIO~S
The Turkish Aviation

Mission now visiting

the United State~ and inspecting
of
this country, paid a brief visit to the San Antonio Air Depot on the afternoon
of Septeober 9th, afterchaving visited the Air Corps Traininc; Center. The
.
Mission iscooposed
of Major Shefik Bey, Chief of Air Section, Turkish General
Staff; Captain Ferruh :Bey; Lieut. Kiazin; Dr.Ahoed
Eoin Bey; and Mouhlis Bey,
and is acconpanied by Mr. Roland Riggs, of the Curtiss Aircraft Exporting Co.
---oOo~-vard.ous c;overnnental, rJ.unicipal, and cGriuercia.laeronauticales;tablishnents

MAXWELL FIELD PERSONNEL

ATTEND nNEWERS

Ma~well Field, Montgooery, Ala., seeos alnost deserted, for at this writing many of the nen are at Cmlp Jackson, Colunbia, S.C., for naneuvers.
The
mo t.o r cavalcade, 'under the command of .Lieut. Albert I. Patrick, Air Corps,
left on Septeober 20th and~~de
stops at ~~skegee on the 20th; &t Colu[1bus, Ga.,
on the '21st; at Ell'aville, Ga.., on the 23rd;at .Hawkinsville, Ga., on the 24th;
at Dublin, Ga.; on the 25th; at Louisville, Ga., on the 26th; at Aiken, $.C.,
on the 27th, and arrived atCanpJackson
on the 28th. The air forces, with
Captain Donald P. Muse in CODI:1aUd,left on Septenber 29th. These officers and
enlisted nen will rerjQ.inat Canp Jackson from October 1st to 21st.
:Before leaving for Canp Jackson, Captain Muse showed the picture'''Wings of
the Army" t6the Reserve Officers' Association of Montgomery at the Court House
:Building. This picture presents the story of aviation froothe
tine fli<e;hts
were first r.lLi.dEi
by the Wright :Brothers, 'the ioprovepents in technical construction -o.:(a:irp1:ai1.a8,a.nd
the elit:linationo{ -,fire, a great}lazard in the past. .
-343~
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WEST ?OINTERS

REPORT TO PRIl1ARY FISING SCHOOL

Sixty-two new West POint3radua,tes recently reported to the Primn.ry Flyinr;
School at Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, as oembers of the October 15th
class.
T~esG new officers have been kept busy at the field witb. Ground School
work and Orientator instruction •.
A s~all croup lias Given instruction upon the new Flieht Tutor. This apparatus was developed by tho Mate:l.'ielDivision of .the A.ir Corps. It has been used
at Brooks Field only t:l. short tine nnd was navel' used before for class instruction. This new device differs considerably frop the RugGles Orientator for~erly used, and m1cn perfected it is hope~ .to be nblo to use it for a new student's
first two hO~i.
.
The body of the machd.ne is suspeaded
dn a frane-work sir:':!
lar to tiha t used
in tl:J,e
t1Ru::;;eles,
n but .about twelve feet f rcu the ~round.
This increased elevation allows 0. stud::mt to become faniliar with .the aspect of a horizon.']~he
oachine is powered by ~ 15 ll.p. electric Dotor, which drives a sL~ll standard
type pr opo.ll er o.t 1750 r.p.l:1. .Control sur f'aces sinilar to those on an airplane are placed in the propeller bla8t which enables the operator to cooplete
typical maneuver s., One advant a.je of the nachd ne , f'r orn an Lns t ruc tdona'l point
of view, is the fact that it r_lUstbe flown at all t i ne s ,
---000--":;JCKHER.
PASS" DEDICATED
"Eckner Pass," the Low-a'l ti tude 'route cas tward used by the diri.-.;ibleGRAF
ZEPPELIN, was forr:l!111ynaned iand ded.icated on Septer.ioer 9th, in honor of Dr.
HU-,;oEckner; corzaand.er of the dirir;ible,. by a corab.i ned par ty of Oerraan officers
and Ar~y Air Corps officers fron Rocl~ell Field, Coronado, Calif. A parachute
Hith the fl[l,gsof the United Stat-es and Gernany W!1.Sdropped in the center of
the p!1.SSas the Arr.ryFokkcr soared thr ough,
Gcrraany walilr epr csent ed by Captain .:
Von Arnauld de La Perier, corraandcr
of the GorDan Cruiser EMDE:Hj Oormander
Walter Faber, Executive Officer of tne E1IDEN, and S. C. HaGen, Gerl~n Consul at
Los 1I.n,:;e108.Ibjor Curl Spatz represented the Arny Air Corps with Lieut. D.D.
Graves.
Messrs. Hal Hotchkiss and Howard Worth and Major T.C. Mncaul ay, Air
Reserve, r epr eaent od the San Dieeo Chaubar of Ooraner ce ,
"Ecknar
Pass" lies between. Jacuf.1baand San Mic;uel, affordin,; a low 0.1 ti tude
route throu.:;hthe oou.ntains to tho eastward.
---000--FOG FLYING

IN THE PHILIPPINES

A fo~ flyinG plane was recently cODpleted at Nichols Field, Rizal, P.I.,
authority havin'3 been ::~anted by the Chief of the Jl.irCorps to convert an 02-H
Observation plane for such purpose.
This work was done. in the shops of the
Philippine Air Depot under the supervision of Lieut~.Oakley G. Kelly and
'I'horaas H. Chapraan , Air Corps.
The chan.tee incorporated are (a) A sensitive altineter Was substituted for the re,jUlar one.
(b) An earth inductor cOr.1passwas installed.
(c) The front cockpit had a slidin,::;
aluninUI:.1cover constructed over it.
This cover is of sufficient hei~pt so as not to interfere with the novenents of
.the pilot.
Its tro.ck was p'Laced about~hree
inches over the cC\wlinr;and a
handle attached to the cover to fo.cilitate its novenent.
Several trips were wade to Cl~k Field ~nd return, with reports cf very
satisfactory proo;ress :>11 the part of these who were pilotin,,,;. The News Letter'
Correspondent expresses the h~pe that all pilots of the 4th ConpOsite Group will
be cfven an opportunity to perfect .t~el~selves in the art of blind fly in,,;.
---000--/-1

LANDING

M.i\CIUNE

ouns .BY PARACHUTE

Acoordin~ to a report recently received by.the Chief of the Air CC\rps, the
technique of landin~ rJachine ~~s and their crews froD airplanes is bein~ constantly ir:.lproved. Dur i n.; a. deuonstrationrecently:iven
at the Air Corps PriT.laryFlyin~ School at Brooks Field; San lmtonio, Texas, f"r the instruction of
the new class of flyinr; students, ..tivO .nacht ne j"UIlS were dropped in parachutes
and put into action by two crews.of th:r;:ee
nen each, who descended froD an air-344V-5953,A.C.

plane to the ,-;round v1athe
parachu.te route.
4s.&ibl.y of t~, nach.in.e_eu.n-s. and
pr epar In.j then for firin~: was only a. L1atter of a few raouenb s,
This denonstration
f'eat.ur ed 0. nacrn.ne c;un pn.rachuteba{~,
recentiy
d.eve l oped. b~r Sur .enrrt En,in H. Nichols,
head of the Parachute De-partr:.ent .of Brooks
riold.
':::':10 paro.ccut o suppor t i n.; the On-I'; opens autonaticall¥
upon bein(; thrown
f r or; the airplane
and floats
to ear tri, The bn.:~ contail1,il'i.;the
:3\1n, ar:u:1U.ni
tion
n.nd n..:.;n.lhii of wat er for use in coo l i nr, opens Cluicldy by neans of a rip cord
sir.1ilar to that on the }):1rachute.
The parachute
jurlPS were t~de by experienced
non on duty with the Far achu.t c Departne ..lt, Ser ,;eo.nt De\7ey Horton, Corporals Travis Go.rner, Robert E.
}Jew, Privates
R.W. Stevens, Eddie Benz611cy and Lorr:1ine Tolle.
The denonstrn.tion
wn.s successful,
but Ser :oant Horton had a very thrillin3
and narrow escape fron in.jury when his parachute
t crr-i.no.ted on the roof of tIle
bi'~ diri;:,;10le han3ar at Brooks Field.
The roof of this structure
has a 30
de;;r00 slope a..ad is well over 100 feet f'r or» the ':;round.
Dospi te his precarious
posi tion,
Ser;;eant Horton was ab l e to Sl)111 the air fron his parachute
and
cLi.nb to an entrance
on .the peak of the buildinG,
none the wor se for his
experience.
---600---

V

FAST FLIGHT FROl/, GALVESTON
TO S~\lJDIEGO

A dawn to dusk fli,-;ht f'r or, Fort Crockett,
Gn.lveston, Texas, to Rockwell
Field,
San Die~o, Calif.,
a distance
of approxit~te1y
1538 niles,
was recently
flown in 13 hours I ac tua l flyin.; tiDe by Lieuts.
ThoL1as Vi. Thurlow and R. :1.
Johnson in a CUrtiss ":falcon" ll.ttack :phme.
The uvera';e speed was 118 niles
per hour.
The flic~t
was nade to test the dependability
of that type of Attack
Record tine
plane,
and the results
wore decl:1redto
be hi,:;h1y s:1tisfdctory.
en route.
Two
was n~de on the tri~ and favorable
wentber conditions
prevailed
sto:ps were nade for refue1ini:j.
--"-000--. AIR CORPSOFFICER TESTS l~AVY AIRSHIP
Captain '\7. E. Kepner, Air Corps, fornerly
of the 19th Airship
Conpany,
Lal1::;ley Field,
Va., and now Chief of the Lij:lter:"than-Air
Branch of the
Materiel
Division,
~ri~ht Field,
Dayton, Ohio, WaS selected
by tIle Detroit
Aircraft
Corporation
to test the new all-eetal
experinentn.l
airship
IIZMC-2",
recently
built
for the U.S. NavY. Captain Kepner flew the ship fron Detroit
to Lakehurst,
lLJ., a distance
of 600 L1iles, to deliver
it to theNaval
authorities.
The fli(jht'required
ubout 13 hours I tiLle on account of stron~
head winds.
In a radio speech Captain Kepner stated
t~~t the successful
flieht
of the IIZMC-2" and the trans-oceanic
trips
of the3I'eat."
Graf Zeppelinll will
no doubt put Lic;hter-than-Air
in a new phase of prosr.ess.
-~-oOo~-'

J.

.RUSSELLPARACHUTES
DROP-TESTED
AT ROCKWELL
FIELD

In confornity
with the policy ~f the Air Corps 1k~teriel Division
to assist
cOL1I
.•ercial
aviation
acti vi ties,
where such acti vi ties do not interfere
with .4.ir Corps work or involve expenditure
of Air Corps funds, the Russell
Parachute
Coupnny ~fSun DieGO was ,~ra.nted pernission
to conduct ex~erinental
drop-testin~
of new parachutes
nanufactured
by that Conpany , at Roclrr;el1 Field.
These parachutes
are manuf'ac tur ed vi.n accor'darice
wi th Departnent
of Oormer ce
regulations
cover i n.t new parachutes
for use in connection
with corn.ier-cd a'l
aviation.
---000--ALL HI A DAY'S

\1=/

Private,
Air Mechau.ic Second Class, Her ber t Landsraf,72d
Borabardnerrt
Sqdn.
at Luk
....e Field,
T.H.,
while 011a towtar;,,;et
mi es i on
for the 64th Anti Aircraft.
.
.
.
I
Re:;ir,;.ent, aHeopted
to disengae;.e a tar{~et 'uhich had become ent angl ed on the
tail
sk~d. of the. LP--5ABOnher inwhicb. he .was ridinc;.
Crawlin(~ on his stomach
f r on the rear. cockpd f to the tail
sur-face while the plane was at an altitude
of 9 OOO feet, he renedied
the trouble.
To hin it wa.s part of his day's work,
and 'he did not think it flworth botherJ.ne about", as he r enarked later.
-345V-5953, .4..C.
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LEGION . CO}TVENTION
.

Tho aerial deLonstration durinG the }~lorican Logion COnvention at Louisville, ICy., f'rcn Septenber 30th to October 3rd, was strictly an Ar;:ry,,'\.ir
Corns
affair.
Fortunately for Louisyille, hoI' ~irJort. EoY~mn Field, situated just
outside of the city lini ts, is h.rgo enough to acconnodnt e jm unusually Lar je
nur:illerof ~ircraft, thus peruittins operations on a fairly larce scale. Th~a
a jad n , the sponsors of the at rpcr t in turnin; it over to the Air Corps ltb;e~
..it
was established, placed. the cor~trolof 0.11 operations in the hands of the Air
Corps officer stationed bher e , who at the present tir.1eis Captain F.E.Gu.lloway.
The result VIas that t:le ~\rr.~flyers wore~i v en full sway in sta ;in:...~
their aerial
deLonstration.
.
By t ald n; the a.vera;e of several estinates, there were ag)roxir.:ately 130, O~
Legionaires and other visitors who flocked into Louisville durin.;;the week of
the Convention.
This Dade a ~atherinG before which it was considered well wortij
while exhibitins the equipnent and work of the ArLW Air Corps •
.Air Corps officers who corrpr t sed the staff which worked out the ar rangecents for the aerial d~Jonstration were as follows:
Captain F.E.Galloway', C.O. of BOW:.1anField and O.I.Q., Operations.
Captain John G. Ool::;an(Schoen Field) .Assistant O:i!erations.
Mr. F. Tryon Mene.el, Chad rraan of Aviation COG ..
:ittee; civiliall-:'lilitary
liaison; billeti:h.;. '
Lieut. Roland Birnn, Office Chief of Air Corps, Publicity; Announcer.
l~jor H.C.K. MulllenberG (Hqrs. 5th Corps Area) liaison, 5th Corps Area;
Pno t o gr-apher ,
Major John H.Jouett,
C.O. of 3rd Attack Group, Fort Crockett, Te:ICas.
Captain Henry Pascale, C.O. of Borabar-dnerrt Unit f'r ora Lan,;ley Field, Va.
Captain Lotha. A. Snith, C.O. of Pui-suit Unit fror.rSelfrid:.:;eField, Mich.
"men tile flyers r-eached Louisville, after passin~ thr ough a bad fa:; and.
low ceilin3, they fom1d thecselves billeted in one of the old Lmnsions of
Louisvillc, the old Belknap pl~ce on Fourth street. G.I. bunks and Xentuckycooked food wero there for the we~k. Considerin~ that Louisville was a
Convention 'I'own bhr on jed vii th visitors, the aCcor.1r.~odations
were thou:.=.;ht
to be
wonderfully adeq~kte.
Mr. Me~Gel, Chair0~n of the Convention Aviation COL~littee, and hinself a
Marine flyer durLn; the .:lorld1'10.1', was the bill e t er . In fact, he was just
about everywhere that hard work was to be fo~~d. He perfor~ed wonders in perfectin,; various ar ran.jenent s calculated to nalce tho denous tz-atdon a success.
On Monday, Septer.:ber30th, before a crowd of several thousancl persons, a
short f'orraat Ion fliGht was sta~;ed as a warrrer-ozp, . The cormer-c La'l announcing
systeu was civen a try-out and proved a success. Further use of this syster.r
proved its indispensable value on occasions of this character.
The real show bejan on Tuesday, L::ed.iately after lunch, and nay be described. as follows:
LA
fornation of nine .Attack p1mies.
r:J;hese
flew in various f'orraat t cns
and executed various intricate naneuver s in fornation close to the~;round.
2. Pursuit fornation - nine Pursuit planes.
3. Bonbar-draerrt for:::lation- thr ee bonbardnent planes.
The Pursuit planes flew in a fornation of their own at aoout 1,000 to
2,000 feet altitude.
The bonbers flew in a forr.ration at a low altitude, then
rose to 1,000 feet. IJ:1L:ec.iately
after that, the Pur sui tel'S stal~ed an attack
upon the Bonbers.
4.
Acrobatics - 3 Pur sui t planes.
vVhile the Boraber s and six of the
Pur sui tel's were Landd.n.j, three of the Pur sui tel's r er.af ned aloft and, as soon
as the air was cleared, they put on a fine exhibition of acrobatics, each one
vying with the others to put on the best show of all.
Checkers at the 3ate ~~ve the attendance ficure for this day as 8,400
people.
On Wedncsday, another feature was added. This was a ba1Ioon-burstin~
exhibition, in which three Pursuit planes flew into SLull hydro::;en-filled free
balloons as they were risin:3. The parachute jur.:per,Ser::.;eant
Henry .Anderson,
piloted by Lieut. Aubrey Ballard, flew in fron Chanute Field; also the snokescreen ship cone in f'r ori Selfrid.,::;e
Field. Owin; to the unus-gally hi:p' wind on,
this day, it was considerccl unwise to sta:~~ethe parachute junp and, in lieu of
it, several chutes were fastened to a truck and released on the~r9u.nd, the
announcer r,1ak:i.n:g an explanation of the use and the functiol').inGofthe'pat-a.chute
-346. .
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as each one was released.
'rhe 'snoke eheni.cal, was made reo.dy :for-tb.e.snok8'screen
'ship.
Despite
the fact that Wednesday was t~e dny the Le:~Qn Parade Was held in
town, 0. toto.l of 10,500 peoplow-ond,e.1i their wa.y to :Bo'Wr,m.nField to witness the
Air Corps show. A noar riot was proeipit~~ed
when the rJail plane fron Cleveland
flew in to Bownan Field at the end of its day'l s run.
The announcer ;:;ave a de'sdri;Jtion
of the plane and descri b-ed the' wcr k of tho nail pilots
and their
abili ty in flyin~:; thr ouch thick woather to carry tho nad Ls of Uncle San. As the
plane taxied up to the line about 5,000 of the crowd surjed en nas ae to see the
heroic
pilot
step forth fron his cocl~it
and walk to the han~ar.
The Dost surpriseJ.
one of all was this pilot
who looked all o.ro11nd in an endeavor to discover
the 'cause of the cr-owd ' s cheers,
not re[1.lizin~ t:len bhat his presence
was the
Cnuso thereof.
Thursday,
the final
day of the de:.1onstration,
mar ked the 'best pr ogran of thE
,Convention
period.
The wind l~ subsided and, after
puttinG on the usual pro:.:;rar,l,'both the lJ-1.rachute plane and the smoke screen plane took off to~ether.
As
soon as the screen was laid and had started
to drift
off the field,
the parachu~
'junper'left
the plane and 1:1[1dea successful
landin.:;.
For the wind-up, Freddy
Lund, civilic;m
stunt pilot,
in his taper et win::; Waco, went throu:~h a series
of
acr obatd cs cul.rri.nat.t.n.; in an outside loop.
A crowd of 15,000 was on the field
to see this day's eL~ibition,
nost of
the spectators
bein-; Le",ionaires.
They appear-ed ::;reatly interested
in see i ng the
types of aircraft
now bein:~ used by the Arr:lY.tl.ir Corps and to note the skill
and
efficiency
of tho pilots.
To r:..'1nyof then, such naneuver s as were del'.1onstrated
by the Ail' Corps were 0. novelty,
a-.;oodly nunber of the Le~jionaires
baam;
their
conception
of the ArLW ~ir Corps on their
observations
durin:; the early days of
the ";;01'1(1War.
As an added attraction,
Lieut.
:Birnl1, the announcer,
introduced
nany visitIn:tnotables
to the crowd over the loud speaker.
ALlon,.;bheu was the Hon. Pat r i cl;
Hurley,
Assistant
Secretary
of Wn~, who, however, declined
to speak over the
Ill~like, II sayf.n-; that he was too nuch interested
in the aerial
naneuver s , Another
was Serjeant
Joodfill,
whor; General Per sht ng nezied as the out sbandf.ng hero of
the '~'iorld \10.1'. Hinself
a Kentucld.an , Ser;.;eant"iloodfill
addr e s s ed the vial tine;
'Lecionaires
and their friends
in the nar.e of the people of Louisvi:lle,
statinG
: that he-hopad the Ler:;i011.airos and all other visitors
to the city enjoyed its
. fine Kentuclq hospitality.
Lieut.-Governor
Breathitt,
of Kentucky, also said a
few words overti1e
rri cr-opnone and ir.1Dec.iately stepped outside
to see ncr e of the
aerial
denonat rut r on ,
'
. "At
4:45, p.w~' the show was all over.
Evidence of a f'ee l.f.n.; of satisfaction
over the work of the Arny Air Corps was noted on all sides.
Visi tin,~ LeG~onaires. anxiously
inquired
as to whether'or
hot the Air Corps would be represented
. at the .1930 Convention at Boat on . Questions" cane in f'r-on '-'.any interested
in the
.A.rny Air Corps.
It was the consensus of opinion that I t-s work had not been in
va:i'ri, and the .visitors
left
with a cood idea of the ability
of its personnel
and
their
willin~ness
to do their best to denonstrate
what the Arny Ail' Corps noant
to the nation.
---000--TOURINGPLANESFLY OVER ADVANCED
FLYING SCHOOL
EiGht airplanes
of the General Tire and Rubber Conpany on a tour of the
United States
flew over Kelly Field on Friday,
Septenber
13th.
These planes
"vlere equipped with shrill
sirens
W11ichwere wide open, and the boys of the field
::,:thbu~ht the San Antonio Fire and Police Depar traent s had adopted a new ne thod of
'perfornin~
their ciscellaneous
duties.
The planes,were
piloted
by forner Lts.
A.C. Lyberger,
Robert K. Giovannoli,
J. Stanley Harvey, Alfred Estes and Sheldon
'B .. Yoder, all
of whor:1'GI'aduated fran tho Advancod Flyin-:; School within the last
year.
000---

"

",'

, GENElU.L LAHM RETURHSFROM LEAVE
:B:ri~adi6r.-GenerI31Frank
P . Lahm, the Cornoanddng General of the Air Corps
, ~.Ti'a.iili;n;3 Cent~r ,"Duncan 1'ield, Texas, returned
recently
fron a two norrths 1 leave
of,abse~ce .• He ind. hi'sfauily
spent the surzcer visitine;
in Canada.
During
the Gene-rca1f s~pse'nce
Major Janes E. Chaney, Oomnandan t of the Air Corps Advanced
Flyine; SchoOl, 'was"in ccnnand of the Trainin!; Cent er ,
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Captain i1r.:. E. Kepner, Air Corps, the well known diriGible and balloon
pilot, ani Chief of the LiChter-than-Air Branch of the M~teriel Division at
~1rijlt Fi-eld, Dayton, Ohio, recently returned fron partici,po.tin:3in the GordonBennett Inter:lational Ba.lLoon Race which started f'ror; St. Louis on Septenber
28th. Asrepr~sGntative
of the Ar"~ rind pilot of its ~al160n, he e~)erienced
all the thril~s uhich inevitably o.ccoop~y such 0. venture.
~ben interviewed
as to his exper Iences in the race, he stated tho.t at the tine of the to.ke-off
the hi3h ~ound teupert;1ture of 96 de(~rees decreo.sed.the lift of each balloon
about 300 pounds, which was a decided handicap.
The weather naps showed a wina .
shift line with 0. .t endency to produce thund.erstoros runnrn.; f'r on St. Paul south
and we.stto Dod;;e City, Iowa, so that all the pilots desired to take as nuch of
an easterly direction as possible.
The ~ilot balloon which had been released
previous to the start of the raco indicated a wind blowinG fron the west at an
0.1ti tude approxir.1a:tely5,000 feet, and" as the surface winds were flowin,~~
directly north, the, Arr.w balloon stayed 'as close to the (.;roundas was consistent with safety flyinG anQ thus r.~deatrue
northerly direction until it passed over Illinois. . ..
,
,
.
"passin'3 Al ton, II ,Captain Kepner state'd, "we began to veer sliGhtly to the
east, and by the tine 'we reached Kankakee, Illinois, at 6:30 on Sunday r.lorning,
our direction was a'l no st straiGht east. ThrouylOut the ni3ht theat~.1os.phere
was rather Ul1stable,and,for' no apparent reason at all the balloon would oscillate at an altitude up to 3,000 or 4,000 feet, and. of course lost;as
on each
upward oscillation, so th~t we were constantly spendinG sand ballast to offset
this. At 6;30 a well defined line of thunderstorr.1s appeared to the north and
to the west, extendinc at the sro~e tine soutlleastw~rd of our position.
Our
drift was directlY east and into a portion of ,this storn ar2a which was be-:;inning to show considera~le activity in the way of constant flashes of lir;htu~
acconpanied by heavy thunder.
Inasnuch as our drift near the surface apparently was drawin;; us directly into this dist1.U'oance it was decided to take al titude in an effort to avoid GoinG directly into it. We accordinGly ascended,by
throwing out ba'l Las.t , to an altitudo of 14,000 feet, wher e we were' near the top
of the st orra tha't had been visible fron our lower a1 ti tude ncar the Ground.
However,' the air was be'(';i:r;.ni.l,;
to 'be very much dd s tur-o ed even at that altitude,
and the clouds began to ascend, showinG strong vertical currents a.round us, and
their rate of a.scent was very Duch nore than our own steady clinb of 400 or
500 f~et per ninute.
More ballast was thrOID1 over and the balloon continued to
cliob until it finally reached an altitude of 18,000 feet before it was beginnin::;to clear :the c'l ouded forr.1/1tiol1
near the eround. Be tween 14,00b and 18,000
feet it wo.s very cold, 46 decrees, and snow was encoUl1tered in the forn of very
fine crystals floatins in the air. LookinC down on the snow the reflecting sun
above Gave the appearance of a lake.'
.'
,
At 18,000 feet we were barely o.t the tops of the cloud fornation and decided to ride at this altitude for a. while.
The clouds f'r on below, however,
continued to rise and we were eventually forced to an altitude of, 22,000. feet,
where we were in the clear sUnshine and it was nuch warner, beinG 76 de:~ees.
We could hear the trains aelow us, so we knew we were flyinG over land. During
all this tir:.ewe had perfect radio cormunt cat i.on with St . Louis with' no bad
effects caused by 'the st.orra, There was one particular forr.1ation of clouds to
the' westward of our position and apparently quite near that seened rt o have an
altitude of at least 3,000 or 4,000 feet above' that of our own position.
It was, of course, necessary for us to use oxycen at this altitude, due to
the thin a.trao epher e , As we had not cont enp'Labed flyinG at such a high al ti tude
we had only brouGht a libited supply of oXYGen with us, and so had to use it
very sparinGly, breathinG a" araa.l.L anount, of it approxinately every ten Liinutes,
or whenever we bec;an to feel {~'TO':Zy.
'
, ,
Our supply of "Doth oxycen and ballast finally becorai.ng very low, we decided to nake a'landinG.
We cm~e down two niles north of'NepttL~e, Ohio, which
is seven niles northeas:t of Celina, at 2:10 9n Sunday afternoon. "
The winner6f
thiEf rn,ce, Mr. Ward T. Va'llOrman, who piloted a balloon for
the Goodyear Zeppelin 00., traveled 341 niles"accotdingto
allilouncenent L~de
by the national, Aeronautic Association.
Captain :Kepner we.s second with 338
niles; Lieut. T.G.W~ Settle, U.S. Navy, third with 304 13iles; o.nd the BelGian
pilot Ernest Der:niyter traveled 426 niles to finish in fourth place.
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In w:inningtherec\mt
Schneider
Trophy R&ce and establishing
two world'£>
z-ec ords for speed over the ~-ki10r.H:t dr course,
Great Britain
made a most significant rcont r Ibut Ion to t he advancemtint of aviation.
Tht:i SIh:il.:!ds attcinud
during
this annual sporting
even t for seaplLncs
h""vti b een mounting st\,;Ldily until
now
e vo n the st mile c mi.nut e mar-k has buun uxct::ivdttd. Iu the strc.J.ghtaw~y
:J-kilomet e.r c our so , t: British
flyt:;r' .. ,[.;.vt.;rr.gu Sp"t;d Lacked only 4.~ ml Le s of ~tta.ining
a sp eed of six mi Lus an hour.
Oil. two of thu four
runs of t ns.t course,
howuv\::ir,
he &ctu.::-ily vxcu0dvd th\Jspuvd
of s Ix mil~sc
mi.nut c, with marks of ;568.8 end
'365.5 milt-s per- hour, t n; f[.st~,st
spc ed 0vurIDLcd',J by f human bci.ng ,
It<."i~t WL.s GJ.'vL t Bri tai n ' ts only camp ~Iti t or for t hv Tl' ophy, each nz,ti on having
t hrce en tr'Le s ,
WidL ell three Bri tish pilots
finisht:id th" cI osed circuit
of
St;V8~
Lt-p s , t o t s.Ll.Lng 350 kd Lomet or s, only one It[..li.::n p i Lot , W""rr&nt Oificl'r
Di..l Molin,
suc coc dvd in doing s 0, ~ni hv won se c ond p Lac e wi th an aVl,jrL.g\;Jspeed
of 284.2 mi ro se,n hour.
Flying Officur
H,.:nry R.D. W"'uhorn, winner of t he Trophy, [.vl:lrE.gvd <:. spBtid
of 328.63 mi Les per hour for tIlt: who Le c our-s e , Tb.: o t her' two BJ.'itish pilots,
Flight
Lde ut enun t D'.Ar~;l Gruig t.nd i!'.LJing Ofiic ..r R.L • .a. At ...b...rluy,
<.vl;ir&gud
282.11 and 325.54 mi Los 'pur hour, rusp ",ctivt.,; ly. but thv l""ttur w:-..sdisqualifiud
tor cu tUng insid . ; of on" of thv turning
points,
so tht.t GrUL.t Bri t r.Ln cup tur-cd
first
c.nd third p Ir.cvs in th., r[ Cv. 'l'u¥ t'lJO r\.-mdning
ltL.liwl pilots,
Li cu t s ,
R',imG~dr L.'1Ch0r LJ.nd Giov:.:..nni Monti, both flying l1cechi Ty~v M. 67, I .. ot t aFrD,schini
engi ne , W0ru forcud to rutir.-.; from tl'..u rL.~\j on thv scc ond lap, th\J
fOlIDur b'J-c'&US",t h.; vxhaus t fum...;;s from t h« ungin", blindud
end suf'f' occ t ed him,L.nd
thJ lL_ttur b"c t:us o of <. br-oken w~tvrpipv,
L.S "" r c s ul.t
of' which h., WL.Sra tnc r
br.dly sC<ild\:Jd. Hi ... ;;,cLlds, hOW0v"r, wuru not rvgLrd.ud L-S svriOus.
Th .. s\:i[;.pl[,i.Duspilotvd
by F1.ving Offic'.n's \J[t-:uorn and .a~chvrll;iy W0rV tht;;
<:.ll-mut[l
Sllpurmrrinu -S. v monop lz.nvs , powvr e d wi th thJ.; l(olls-HO,ycl.l "R" i.,y.i'v
rEeing ,. mginv, 1iJhilv },liE'~t licutun[',nt
Grwie flti'lV t ho 2-yut.r old Supvrmnrlnu
S. 5, :povJurud '.Iith t he l'k:.i-ier "L~O,Cl"ungin", , in which Lic ut , S.N. VJvbst",r won
th\.i Schnu:iLddr Trophy Rao o for GruL.t Br Ltu in in 1927.
W['rr-r.nt Officer
Tomcsso D~ 1 Molin pilotvd
c. 1~27 MI..celli Iii. 52, powurud with
a Fiat eng i.no , thu plL.nu M[..jor d", Burntrdi
fluw in thu 1927 Schnvidur
con to s t ,
Both t he Bri t i s hc.n d It;:..lif.!i two-yuf.r old p lr.no.s mz.de bo t t o r r-oc or-ds in t hc
1929 rr.c, then th"ydid
in th;; 1927 c on tc st •
.Although Flying Of'f'Lc cr' AtchurltJy WL,Sdisqu<.J.ifivd,
hv s.t t c mod s cme consoLa t i on from t hc fuct tmt
he brokv t h., world's
s po c d rvcords
for 50 ~nd.lOO
kilomuturs,
by Ltt[ ining en [.vurL:g0 spuijd for thvsu two di s t cn cc s of 332 mi Lea
t.n hour.
It'mc;.y be of intt,r",st
to rucord
th" spuudsmcd;;; for <;;L.chof thu sl.7von lL.ps
of t ho c our-s« by thv vzr Ioua oon te s t c.nt s , It will bo notud t nc t thti highust
spt;:ad for [:ny one lap, 3::-i2.49 mi Le s pur hour, yj~s Lttt.inv-d by J<'lying Officur
At che r-L ey.

Cont0st£nt

1

F1yingOfficur
Wnghnrn
324
Vl<::.rrDn
t Offic"r
Molin
286.2
Flight
+-it;iU
t onan t Grdg
283.73
Flying Officur
At ch er-Ley 302.45
Lt eut , Ccdringhur
284.
Lib'ut • Monti
301

1a p s
4
3

2
329.54
286.78
282.16
324.56

331.1
285.45
282.16
329.74

328
282.7
281.41
3;)2.49

Avc.;r5
329.93
283.16
281.31
328.39

0

7

;;-;27.04
283
281.16
~30.91

330.91
28:::'.44
:282.87
332.49

ag\;; •

328.63
284.2282.11
;;'25.54

Thu SchnujLdur Tr ophy Rr ce was h:.:ld on Suptombvr 7th s: t thu li tth
town of
Rydu on t h« Ls Lo of' VJight.
Th...; w02thur wes I'0r:fl'ec t for taf,s UlllUCI su£<.pl""nu
c Las s I.c , Tho..;first
ccn tc s tz.nt , Wc;.ghorn, wcs in t he .....
ir shortly
""ft ur two
o'cloc.k,following
th; boom of th\::i s tz.r t Lng gun.
Thv British
pub'l Lcc t i on
FL;IGHT s t a tus thr.t wh~n ho or os s ed thu s t ar-t Lng- Li n« t h.. Rolls-Roycu
racing
ungine manr.go d to giv'J off its 1,800 or so h.p. with surprisingly
littlu
fuss.
Th;,; h~rgu g ...z r ret i o r-.;sult..;d in thv propt,.llurrunning
rt;lL.tivuly
Slcwly and
&ctu~,lly,
from cc r tr.Ln points
of Viv7J, onv could ~
t hc propvllur
blb-dus, End
not mtlrV ly t: shining
shfmmor-ing blur m;::rking thu di sc ,
,
Th.~ fil'St
It::..licn o ompct I t or , Dz.I Molin, cr os scd t hc s t i: .rting
linu c bout t:
l'lti,nu.t.). 0..,:f01"0 W[Jghrrn c ompLe't ed his fourth
Lcp , Hu fluw vvry Low, <..:.ppu[,ring to
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siduslip
upwr.rd s on his t urnu,
JUfJt bvforv \'J,-ghorn c.ro asvd thu finishine;
linu,
Gr.;ig sLrtud
on hiz first
Iz.p , Following him wUS Li eu t , C&dringhur, who ....
lso
fLw low, :...bout 50fu~.t.
It WfLC not'.JutlJL.t hi s unt in\; V,LS smoking o ons I der-e.bLy
r nd , shortly
fftGr finishinG
his first
Iz.p , he.; EUdu"nly turn ed off thv course
1 nd di sr.ppe aro d in t he h;..ztJ.
Thu f~ct tht. t hi s sp ocd of ~84 mvp .n , on thu
first
lap wn.::. proof thr.t th<:lru. was someth Ing wrong wi t h Itf:ly's
first
nvVIitypu
of rL.cing ph ..no).
A f\JlJ s e cond s Lfh:r Gruig finish . ;d his rrce , Flying Officur
Atch",rluy
c ro s s cd th .... s t rr t Lng lin,.;.
SfVu his first
Lrp , his spuud in thJ o th er s c losdly
t.ppr-crchud thr.t 1m.du by Flyine Offic -,.r \'/;'.g. horn, ~nd hctuLlly
uxcu..,d\;;d thu
bttur's
inth04th,
6th End. 7th It:..ps. It IppVLruu to tnos., f1mili[ir
w It h z.Lr
r ao Ing the t Atchlirlvy 1iliU:' not flying
f v~:ry good C OurSI;I, Lnu. it \.<..S not Lear-nod
unti 1 Lftur ht: fini shed t hat hu hid lost his gagglvs <..n\1thuruforv
was c ompeLl.ed
to ns.TigftlJ 'by such obliquu v Lows G..Sh, c ou.Iu gut throul#l ~h0 wi ndacr een , T.bis
mi shr.p ~os pro bab Ly rt-,;sponsib1", for' him not round i ng on» of thu pylons of thQ
c our-sec.nd for losing
sec onu plee',; in t hI; rt.ce ,
Lf eut , Mcinti,thv
third
It:~lirri
e nt r c nt , 1.• Lso flying
one of th •.; n0'WM&cchi
r~ljrs,
cr os s en thu stlrting
linv,
0.pPi.:runtly f1yi~g only [1 fdvJ fuut off t he
we-.tvr.
In st e a.l of m1;;j{ing t n; uxpuctud' turn upon finishing
th\; first
l[p, hu
c on ti nued strLight
on z.nd "lightvj
r;:.thur su ddcn Ly , but succe s s ru Ll y, A bursted wr: tur p l.pe had forc vJ him out 6f the; r&cv.
In an v di tori; 1 on th\.t Schnvi dvr cont« st, FLI GIlT ss, ys, among othur thing s "Luck pl:~yvd t. Ix.rt in so f<...!'t.s: the; IHliLns
wurv c~tdnly
l811untQ.b1y
unro r tunr t 0.
But luckh~J.
nothing whatuv\.1r to do wi th the..: f,~ct that ::11 thrl;;~
British
mr.chi.no s complutvdthv
most strvnuous
flying
t es t in thu world,
th\J
350-km. Schnuid\Jr c ou.rs e , ':L'ht..otNf..S
JUt: vntir"ly
to British
skill
in dvsign and
to tho supvrb qU~lity of British
workmEnship.
Thv Rolls-ROYcu vnginJs
in thu n~w Supvr~rine
s. 6's wurv of [n untirvly
nuw type, c.nd t he typu h[..s uc tua l Ly buvn dv"liu10pud and p\.>rfvctt:ld in Leas than
one year,somt:thing 1ik" ninu rnont.hs , Undur t hc c I roums ttnc o s one might w01l
have b een forgiven
for en t...
rt:ining
s t Locs t SOl11" slight
anxiuty
concerning
thIJ
str.ying power of t he new eng i nos , Thtt both rc~ without c s.i ng l.e hitch throUghout thd Bchne Lder Contv s t is proof tb£t th... nolls-Raycu
"R" ..ngi ne is wdl 'beyond t he oxptlr Im en tc 1 skge.
* * *
It is n ow a Lso pvrmi ss iblu to s tat c thLt in thv [;ctu<...l Schnviilur contvst
thu Supurmorinu
S. 6's wurv not running thuir
vnginus '&11 out.'
Thu fuu1 consumption vu.« such th;:.t to run thv .ul1€','il1'Js.[t full t hr ot t Le might h..v« muent cuttinG dewn t he r-es er vo vcf fUvl to L'd['l1gvrous a.-gruv.
Thu Rolls-noyl1U cng inus
viet:» thurvforu
run Dt somcth i ng l~ps then th",lrfull
power , t nd thus thv. sp ecds
'put up,~rt)c/v<.;;n:r.1orurvmr.rkr:blv.Ev.tm
thv wor;ld's roc.ord uSkblishud
oVur tilt.'
3 kID. str&ig.htli118
e'ou.rs'<li-;isl1ot;Eo. tru<-J indict.::.ti on of t he vtJry bust of vtJ.ich t.hu
S.6 is c spab Le , With:,furthtJr
tuninG,
::,ni p erhaps '.IBb, sm£llur flol-ts,
mhdu pos siblt:; by tihe smrl1t;;r quc:.ntity of fuul necvs scry , it is likvly
t hi t, sp.l end.l d as
is thu spe ed rucord '",stL..b Li.ahed vonrruvsdty Las t , still
buttt.1r rusults
will be
obt[',in",d."
' "
Two <:..tttimpts to br-eak t he 3-kllom",tIJr 'str~ight&way
world's
s pe ed r sc ord wurt:>
TIlLdtjon Tuusdc:y, S0ptumbur 10th, on .s b~TFlight
Li cut , GtJorg(;; St1..inforth,
piloting the Glostvr-Nr,piur
VI, and tht,; o t her- by squadro.n L\;Iaut:;r augus tus Orl<::bar,
C[.ptr.in of thu 1929 BritiSh
Bchncd dvr TuQ:;, iIDO f1\;1W thu Sl.lpurm[~rint;; ROlls-RuJcu
S.o whicil to ok fi rst plL.C li in thv Schnuidur c cnto at , Thu r ec or ds L.tt[ Lnod Lttustud
to rumt~kcb1vpvrformancus,
usptJci~~ly sincti wu~thvr con~itions
WUrt;;nonv
too f[cVOrLb10.
st dnfer th c ovvred fi v» Lrps of thv 3-kilor.1utvr
c our-sv ov er Sou thtmpt011
W£..tur, th, first
bc Lng somewhrt widu s.nd thvrufortJ
di srt:lgLcrdud. His a'Vtircgu
speed in t h, :four runs,
two in 08.011 dir\Jction,
was 336.3 nri Les per hour, uxovvding Lrs t yu[,r's r-e c or-d made by thu Itr:lirn
spe ed pilot,
M[.jor JI:; BvrnLrdi,
'by
l7 .7 mil.:1s p '.:il' hour.
Orltib&r'.;; r::Vt1rtgu speed in the four runs i;.v\;;r!gud 355.8 mi Les pl.1l' hour, I;IXceuding StLdnforth's
r\:Jcord by 19.5 m.iLe.s p~ hour c.n..i du Ber-nr.r-dl t s r e c o rd by
37.:::' milus pvr hour.
T1._ spe ed s rr~J.u by t he se two pilots
in e ach of thu four
runs is gi ven b al.ow , ~s follows:
1st Rull
2nd RWl
~rd RU.tI.
4th 11.l.1.n £:vur.
Flight
LilJut. Stdnforth
351.3 r:lph
328.3 mph
336.2 mph
3~9.3 mph ::>36.3
Squadr-on L-:adur Orlvbar
368.8"
345.3"
~65.5"
343.7"
355.8
Orlebar' .. rt..cord is rugc..rdud r-s officiL;1.,
r.Lthough it 1:lUSt bu co nf'Lz-med by
t he Fodt::rcti on A"ronautiquu
Int urnut Ionz.Le , A- M~mlJtir of t h, offi cit.:.ls of the:
F\dd~ration
wi.tn\.;ss ...d tht:: tusts,
hoviuvur, ~nd confirmt.::.tion of the rucord is btilivvt:id to bv c",rkin.
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Tho fil-st ccn tc st f'or tho J~cquus Schnuid...,r .T.a.ophy W[,S htdlLon £,p~il 16~
191i;, &t Monc.co, un ..L;r th" i. uspfo vs of thvj!..t'ro CJ.ubofFrfncu.:
O,\&ly.two
coun tr Ie s , Fr,nC\J r.nd i:...~.,.ric(., vJ\..lrv I't.pr . .;s;.;ntud •. M.' Pr.;vost,'.th'"i
wvll-k.I>:o;vp.
Fr_nch pilot,
:(lying f D"'IjurUussin tviin flo[ t raonop Lcne , power-e d withe
160 h.p.
GllOr::u'.;nginlJ,',ms
(lucl:.r"d
th, wi nncr , his tVt;rEg'~ spuuJ. bving 45.75 rr"i1...,spvr
hour.
'N .. ym(..lID, t h, ji..~\;ric~
c ompotf tor, pf.Lot i ng t lUuuport,
n..-Vi wvl1 until
f
br-okcnro i I pip,¥ foreui hil;~ 'J.ovmf.ftur hv c ovcr o d 25 Of tht!.:~8 t...,n-kitll. Lt.ps
of t h, 280-ki:tll. co ur s, , It will thu:sbu
no t cd tn- t in th<.;sprcv
of 16 yu.:-rs
sv:pl:.nt
sp uc.d rcc or.Ie incrvL.s\Jc:.' over S,-,v\;n fold.
Htving wan thv firstScllnuiJ'.::r
cont ...s t , Fr~ncu, .l:ccorJ.ing to t ho ru Lc s , hE-.J.
to undc r ta.k , t h., org-.nizr:tion
of the.; scc on.l ono , MoniCO "'fis LC'dn svlvctvd
cs
t h., SC¥Il0 of t h. rr co , rnu th:.; ULt,.:: [S Avril 20th.
1h.. c ou rs c.wc e lihu sa me as
thrt
of th.t. p rev i ous YJ:.ir. 1"iv...; countrL.s
"'\Jr,..; r ...;prvsvntuQ - G4'vLt Bl'iu.in,
Fi'..nc;J, G.,rmL.ny, S..itzt>r1&nJ. tlld thu U.Jitu.l St.,tus.
Tn_ c ontc s t rusult...,J
in u..
viotory
for Grt.JL.t Britt in, HO'NErJ Pfx t on , pilotinc
11 srnr Ll, SOlJ •• ith twin'float
SU: pl rn e , powt:rod with [ 100 hvp , mono-tluomc
vuginu, c orapl o t l ng tht:l ;';;80 k sm ,
c our s c c t z.n [vurar;v sp ..j'Jl1 of 86.8 milvs p~;r hour.
O'iIlC to t h, ;7;..r, 1914-1918,
no SGmlvi,1.;r Trv.f.hy CULtust was hdcl in thos(,;;
yorrs.
'Aftu!' an intvrval'
of fivu Y0~rsf the; third
Sl,;hnviu.,;r ~rophy Cont~st was
hvl~ all S.;pt"mbur 10, 1919, at Bcurnomout h, LnelwlG. • .t~lthough the Ro~nl At:lrO
Club of Gru' t BritLdn rvcdvt;;d
l,ight.Jlltriu.s.
;svv~,ral ofth"m
',Iur<;;"vithG.revm
bv for 'J th: l.t . .; fb.td
for tIl; co ntc s t [rr i vvd.
G~'u[.t Bri tz.Ln , l!'..',ncu r.nd It<:,ly
6nturJd
t<..J[,:nsin tn" soz.pl.an-, c Las s Ic , I,Iisfortunv
met .zi th by t ho Fr",nch unt runts in triul
flichts
foreu':'l th';ll; to wl t hd.r: 1;J, ,njt.\1v
oonpc t l ti on finc:.l1y
narr-owed down to en; but'"uvn thrvu Bri tish <,n1 .on., lti..lirn
en tr c.nt , Gr~;,."t
Br:t"tc.in usud thrUt:l diffurt:lnt
typt>s of p l: n....s , t h, :!I'drt1Y, Su,P.iith &1ld. tht:l SlIlp.rmz.r-Ln •.J, IJilot",d byVinc'Jntl~1choll,
H.G. H:,Jk<)r ".nG,'S'1l.I.ciron Le ......vr B.D. Holobs,
rU:;J,:Uctivt:ly,
~Jhillj t he It.-.lib.n pilot,
J"'nullo,
fluw a s,voL:. S-l~ piplLn..;.flying boct , powertid wl th a 250h.p.
lsottr
1"r[,sc11in1 ;tJnginu.
Nonu 0 f thv thriJu Br ltish
pilots
finls.lli:lJ. thu r c ce , t he hv[;vy mist prt.;vail'ing on t n, Ui:..Yof t ho contcst
r::r)cine it a Imos t iunpos s.fb.Ic to fly ovc r tht> COUrSu.
JDnvllo,
nowcve- , c ompLo t ed the; full tun l ....
p e: or th:: c our se , but obser-ver-s at
on" of thu t urn tn g. points
dvclLrvd t hat ' thu~' h1l. not so . .;n him, !. n ... tp.u 1919
Contu::Jt ',Jc.S th"r\;for..:
dvcLr,,]
vo i.d , 'AS [ c ornpLi.r..cnt. to J"nvllo'.
,L"lucky effort.
howvv0r, it vie e duci:lvC: to ho I.: t ho next Sc.hn-.:>iJ.urCvnt<.>st in It'cly.
Ven1cewas
the scene of the 1920, Schneider
Oontest "/hich, however, was
rObbed of it3 international
aspect
bec::ause no British
entries
were received
and
France withdrew her entrants
at the last moment.
Although Italy
entered ,three
pilots,
only one was a.ble to take part in theconteitCaptain Bologna, who
flew a Savoia S-19 flyip.g boat; fitted
with a 500 h p , Ansaldo engine.
The.
racing
course was a triangular
one, 10 laps of 20 miles each, or a total
of 200
sea miles.
Unable to finish
the course on September 19th, the. day set for the
'contest ,Bologna
made another
attempt
(In September 21st and, although
conditions
were none teo gcod , he succeeded in completing'the
full distance.
at an average
speed of 107 miles per hour , He was .therefoit'e declared
the winner of the 4th
SChneider
contest.
The scene of the fifth
Schneider
contest
in ,1921 was also laid in Venice,
the date 'being September 7th.
As in the previc'\usyear,
Italy had the race all
to herself.
France had 'entered
one pilot,
SadiLecointe,
whose machine
was a
Nieuport-Delage
twin :float biplane,
powered With a 300 h.p. Hispano-Suiza
engine.
Italy
entered
10 teams from which three defenders
were subsequently
chosen.
The Italian
ent'rant.s were' de Briganti
on a Macchi VII flying
boat, 200
h.p.
Isotta
Fraschini
engine;
Zanetti
on a larger
Macchi XIX flying
boat,
700
h p, Fiat engine,
and Corneg11 0 on another Macchi (Naval) flying
boat, 250 hvp ,
I sotta
engine •.
Unfortunately
for French hopes, Lecointe,
in a test flight
prior
to the
contest,
met with a mishap which resulted
in his plane being so badly damaged
that it could not be repaired
in time to participate
in the contest.
Of the
three
Italian
entrants,
de Briganti
was the only' one able to complete the course,
and he a.veraged a speed of III miles an hour.
Zanetti
and Corneglio
were forced
to retire",
from the race,
the former because of engine trouble
a.nd the latter
owing to exhaustion'of
his gasoline
supply.
The 1922 Schneider
C0ntest,
held at Naples, Italy,
August 10th, proved to
be avery
successful
affair.
A vict0ry
for Italy
would 'have resulted
in her
retaining
permanerrt possession
of the Trophy, but thi's, was not fated
to be, f"r
the British
entry,
a Supermarine
'biplane pyingboat,'fitted
with a 450 hvp,
Napier llLion" engine,
piloted
by Captain H.C. Biard,
took first
honors.
Italy
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was represented by three defenders, one Macchi and two Savoia flying boats, her
pilots being Pas~aleva, ~~netti and Gorgolino. All four machines completed the
course,
Captain Eiard completed the 200.2 seamil&.s (13 laps) at an average
speed of 145.7 miles'per'hour.
Passaleva, his nearest competitor, crossed the
finishing line one minutG, 8-2/5 seconds later.
.
By virtue .of the Eri tish victory in 1922, the' contest the following year
was held at Coves, En61and, on September 28th. The course was 186 miles, in 5
laps.
The United States, Great Eritain, France and Ita~entered
machines in
the contest, but tho last named country withdrew her entries a few weeks before
the date of the race. Accidents in trial flights and just before the contest
narrowed the field to four participants, two American, one French and one
Eritish.
Lieuts. Rittenhouse and Irvine, of the U.S. Navy, won first and second
places, rGspectively, Captain Eaird, the British pilot, .being third. Hurel, the
Prench entrant, retired frem the race after completing the first lap. Lieut.
Rittenhouse, in his Curtiss-Navy CR-3, 500 h.p. Curtiss D-12engine,
averaged a
speed of 177.38 miles an hour. Irvine's speed was 173.46 and Biard1s 151.16 mph.
The 1924 Schneider Contest, scheduled to.be held in the United States, was'
called off because Ita13 ~ithdrew her entries and the racing machine Gre2t
Eritain intended entering crashed in a trial flight. Rather than claim a tlfly
over," America consented to call the race off until the following year ..
Baltimore was the scene of the Eighth Schneider Contest, and. America .,as
again the winner. Against five competitors, Lieut. James H. Doolittle, of the
Army Air Corps, piloting an Army Curtiss Racer, won easily by avera$ing a speed
over the 188.86. sea.miles (7 laps) of 232.57 miles an hour. Captain H. Broad,
the British pilot, flying a Gloster Napier II twin float biplane, 700 h.p.
Napier "Lion" engine, was second with 199.169 miles per hour, and de Briganti,
of Italy, with his Macchi M.33 monoplane flying boat, 500 h.p. Curtiss D-12
engine, came in third with 168.44 m.p.p.. , Two of the U.S. Navy entrants failed
to finish the course, Lieut. Ofstie retirine 0n the sixth lap and Lieut. Cuddihy
failing nn the last lap.
America's second victory again placed the scene of the next Schneider
Tro~hy Race in the United States, and the contest was held on November 13th at
Hampton Roads, Va. .A.not::1er
v Lc t ory for the Uni ted Ste.tes would have given her
permanent possession of the Trophy, but Italy stepped in and captured first
honors, the winninG pilot, Majer de Bernardi, covering the distance of 188.86
sen miles (7 laps) at an average speed of 246.496 miles per hour. The United
States Navy entered three pilots, Lieuts. CuddihY,Schilt
and Tomlinson.
In
addition to Major de Bernardi, America's only compe t i t or in the race, Lba.Ly ,
entered two other pilo.ts - Captain A. Ferrarin and Lieu,t. .A. Bacu'La, all three
piloting Macchi M~39 twin float monoplanes fitted with 800 h.p. Fiat enGines.
The Navy flyers piloted different types of Cur t i as seaplanes.
Lieut.:Schilt
finished second with an average speed of 231.363 miles per hour, and Li.eut..
Bacul,a came in third wi th 218 m,Ues per hour •. Captain Ferrarin and Lieut.
Cuddihy were u.iabfe to complete the, course, the former because of a br-oken oil
pipe and the latter due to the failure of tlle gasoline pump.
The year 1927 marked the third time in its his~ory that tIle Schneider' Cup
Campen t Lo n was held in Vend ce , Italy being bhe host because of'her victory the
previous year. O:lly Great Britain and Italy wer e the cnmpeting countries, each
bein~ represented by three teams. The competition.on September 25th .('verthe
usual 350-ki1ometer course was between Flight Lieuts. S. j1T. Kinkead, S:U .,Webster
and O. E. Worsle~T, representing Great Eritain, and lI.ajorde Ber nar-dd, Captains
.A. Ferrarin and F. Guazzetti, representing Italy.
None of tlle Italian pilots
wan.;;able to complete the course, Major deBernardi and Captain Ferrarin retiring after the first lap because (1f engine trouble, and Captain Guazzetti, Ital;y-'s
last hope, retirin;o;wi bh en(~ine failure dur i ng the 7th lap. All ef them piloted
Macchi-Fiat M-52 twin float monoplanes.
"
.
Lieut. Kilikead, after going five laps and making the remarkable speed of
289 m.p.h. durin6 his third lap, ~ad troub~e with his Glcster Napier IV, and was
forced to retire. Lieuts. Webster and vVorsley, the only pilots left in t1;;e
race, f'ougat it out to the end, the former winninG wi th an aver-age speed of
281.656 miles per hour. Worsley's record was 272.96~.p.h.,
the plane he.piloted bein3; a direct drive Superzparino-NapierS.5.
Webster piloted a similar type
monoplane, save that the propeller was ~eared.
)f.thavinG been agreed in 1926 to hold the Schneider Trophy Race every
second year, the United Stq.tes, Italy and any ether air-minded countries have
t,lO years in which to make preparations' to wrest the laurels away from Great
-352V-5953, A.C.
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Britain,
for a thi.rd.-,con..secutivevi.ct~
'Would give.b..ar~m.nODj;.-po-s~l').
of the Trophy ":1ich, incidentally,
would_spell I'£irli.&lf<"for this famous'
soaplane
sporting
classic.
I:l t:'lU li~;::t of PD.Gt per.f'orraanccs , it is not unreasonable
to expect that,
barring
accidents,
1931 will, see th0 6-Bile ~ minute mark over 0. closed circuit
e at ab l t shed , Lf not exceeded.'
---000--SECOIWBOU~'umMmTT
GROUPlIAS BUSYMONTH

Tho Second Bombar-dmc.rt Group, stationed
at LanGley Field,
Vn., started
the
~.,inter season off v'li th a ban j by cpenfn; trio o.irports
and helpinG, BD.ltimore
celebrate
ito; lit'Oth birthday.
. i:
:~ fli~:ht of throe bombers, wi tl1 Lieut. ,lLJ. Kerwin Malone in cornmand , went
toConnellsville,Penna.,
Sopt. 7th, to participate
in tl:.e dedication
exercises
of the American L0(;1.onhi.rport.
The f'o l l ovf n.; week Captain C. E. Rust COn1IIlD.11ded
a fli31t
of six bombers whic~ TIent to BD.ltimore to participate
in their
Sesqui-Centennial
Celebration.
On Septenber 21st, Captain Henry Pascale led 0. fli3ht
of five bombers to
Car::den, N. J., wher e the di:-)1i ty of these huge birds was all that wc.s needed to
put the fi:1ishin~
touches on what Was said to'be' .tl1e finest
o,irport
0~enin3 of
the month.
The 1roup-~ave an exhi bi tion of bombd ng wi bh sacks of salt dropped
from about 300 feet 0.1ti tude',' wi tl: the followin::; results:
Lieut s , D.D. Hale .and \V.J .• Venen placed first
and were pr e seut ed with
wrist wat.ches ,
.. .
Lieut.
H.iV. Beaton and Lieut.
J.\V. Heel, :'jI'o.bbed off the two 'second prj)zes
which were Gladstone sui teases.
"
Lieuts.
W.G. Da.vis and M.D. Burnside fell. into third place,
a.nd each found
a leather
toilet
case. in his lap When he woke-up.
Those who also bombed were Captai~lPascale
with Lieut.
Vnughn and Lieut .
Tucker with Lieut.
Power.
Eacl: of the above, it is runor ed , is to receive
a
silver
pocket flask.
---000--TWOMOREMEMBERS
OF THE CATERPILLARCLUB
Lieut.
Thomas S. Power, 96tliBomba.rdra'ent Squadron, Lunc;ley Field,
Va..;
not only joined the Air Corps, Ret:,ular Jl.r. ny, recently.
but also .tne Caterpillar Club.
The story of his initiation
into the L~stic mythical
O~der of
Caterpillars
is quoted below, as follows:
II I took
off fran' Gloucester,
Va.., at 5: 55 p.m., Wednesday, September 11th,
in a St earraan Bl plane.
Mr. Hallwa..s pilotinG
the, ship and I was a passenger'
in the front cockpit.
Mr. Hall did a half roll with about llOi::lpes
air speed.
Vie heard a:rackinc;
noise and saw the Lead.i.ng edGe of the upper deht
Yling eC)llapse.
We had about 600 feet when Mr. Hall finally
riGhted the ship and with
full
eun cl Lmbed tc 2,500 feet and headed for LanGley Field.
.r:J:hefabric
kept
rippinG
off on the way over and finally
the entire
cover cane ,bff and the ship
fell
into a power spin.
I bailed
out first
and then Mr. Hall followed..
Both.

of us had on Irving Chutes and laJ1~~~c~~:~out any tr07011
MANEUVERS
AT 25,000

FEET

V

Lieuts.
K. J. Grege; and I. A. WoodrinG' attached
to the 95th Pursuit
Squadron,
Rockwell Field,
Coronado, Calif..
climbed to an alti tude of five
miles above San DieGO the week cf September 28th, and there engaGed in a series
e f maneuvers at an 0.1ti tude of 25, 000 .f'ee t • BeforegoinE;
aloft ,Li eut s , GreCG
and WoodrinG donned heavy leather
hair-lined
flyinc
suits und wool-lined
mOccasins,
and equipped thenselves
with oXYGen tanks;
At an altitude
of nearly
five miles above the ci~y they struck temperatur~sbelow
freezinG and reported
they were chilly
despite
the heavy clothing.
The altitude
test was made in
two P-12 pursuit
planes,
with motors equippod witll epecial
altitude
adjustments and. built
to maneuver severa I miles aloft.'
.
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EXTENDED CROSS-CO~Y

"11'

FLIGHTS

,",

.1

.'

•

FOR ..A.DV.A.NCED:ELYING -sTUtl)1NTS

Prior to the gra.duationon dctober 12th of thec1ass attending the .Advanced.
Flyin~ School, Kelly Fielili,TeAns, extended cross-country flights were made by
the different specialized sections thereof.
The Bombardment Section was the first to make the flight to El Paso, Te:lCas.
Under the corr~nd of Lieut. J.W. Monahan, the flight departed on September 3td
with 18 students artd two instructors, in 12 planes. They remained one day at
El Paso and returned to Kelly Field on September 5th.
~1e Attack Section, consistinG of 18 students, in charge of Lieuts. Carr,
St. Jo14~ and Pennington, cleared from Kelly Field on the morning of September
22nd for the longest cross-country fli~~t participa~ed in by students of the
Advanced Flying School. This flight, which .utiliz.ed).2 ,A..L3Attack planes, spent
the first night at Fort Crockett, Texas. The section was the guest of a group
of citizens of the City of Shreveport, La., on the night of the 23rd. The next
let; of the flight was from Shreveport to Fort Sill, Okl.a., , where the night was
spent. The "hop" to El Paso was made on the 24th, and one day was$.pent at Fort
Bliss. The Section returned to Kelly Field on the afternoon of Sept. 27th.
~1e first half of the Observat i on Section left Kelly 'Field for EllPaso on
the morning of September 27th. It consisted of 16 Cadets with Lieut.H.A.
Moore
in charge.
1bey returned to Kelly Field on September 29th. The eecondbalf
of
the Observation Section, consisting of 16 s tuden t officers, flew to El Paso on
October 1st. Lieuts. Talbot .and Weyland were in char-ge of the flight. The retUI.'J1 was made ionOc tober- 3i::d.,
'
The first extended cross-country flight of the Pur sui t Section left Kelly
Field on September 22nd under ,the comn~ndof,Capt.
Cannon. This flight of 19
students in 19 P-l Pursuit ;planes stopped at Dallas and Musk6gee and spent that
night at Fort Sill. :The next 'do,ytheflight ,proceeded to El Paso after stopping
at Midland, Texas, for gas. The return ,flight to Kelly Field was made on
September 25th.
'
':
On September 28th, 18 st,udents,of ,the Pursuit Section, in P-l' s , ~)Cieared
for Fort Sill, by way of Dallas, Texas, and Muskogee, Okla. This flient was' in
charge of Lieut.' J. S. Griffith.
They followed the samei tinerary as the first'
flight and returned to Kelly F,ieid fromEl Paso on October 1st •
, The Pur sur t Section dd spat ched 15. Pursuit students and three Lns t ruc tor s
to Fort Sill on the morning of October 3rd. The flight.leader Was 1st Lieut.
Dale Gaffney.
The :first night was spent at Fort Sill, ,and on October 4th the "
flight proceeded to E1 Paso., They returned to Kelly 'Field on October 6th •.
--:-000-~-

NIGHT JrLYING FOR ADVANCEri SCHOOL STUDENTS

J

The Bombardment students of .the .Advanced F~ying School, Kelly Field, T.exas,
completed their night flying on September 30th. :With theclosinc; of this phase'
of flying in that Section, all students in the class. completed nieht flying, including a short cross-country fl~ght. The students in Bombardoent and Observat i on averaged about two .hour s each. Pur sui t students had three hour's, ;,vhiie
those in the Attack Section' a.veragedsix hours.
-,...,...000---

ATTEND FUNERAL OFT.A.T.

KELLY FIELD'PILOTS
.,

.

'.

FLYER.

.

Six airplanes from Kelly Field, Texas, flew over the cemetery at New
Braunfels, Texas, on September 12th, as' Edwin A. Dietel's body was lowered to
its last resting place. Lieut. Dietel was graduated from the :Advanced Flying
School on February 26, 1929, as a Bombardment pilot. He accepted a position
wi th the 'rra.nscontinental Air Transportupon
graduation.
Lieut. Dietel was
junior pilot of the ill-fated tlCit;rof San Francisco" when it crashed.
---000--RECORD FLYING TIME FOR KELLY FIELD
Aided by ideal flying weather" without the loss cf a day during ~he Qonth
of Au,gust, a record of 6,207 hO,ursand 40 minutes was made by Kelly Field pilots.
This is the greatest number of pours ever recorded at Kelly Field for one month
since the World War. There is a record at'KellV Field of over 1,000 hours for
one day in 1918.
-354V-5953, A.C.

In August, the "Pu.rsuitSecti.on. oI'the!d.va.nced
tiYing cScilOO.1had a toW -of
2,516 hours and 50 minutes;
the Attack SecUon, 1048 hours, 50 minutes;
the
Observation
Section,
1207 hours, 20 minutes, and the Bombardment Section,
1050
houre,
25 ninutes.
Miscellaneous
flying tine record.ed during thenonth,
nost1y
by the 68th Service Squadron, at1ounted. to 384 hOUTSand 15 minutes.
Student
pilots'
tine was 4,253 hours, 40 ninutes,
and student observers'
tine brought
the total up to 5,105 hours, 10 ninutes.
Second Lieut. Del::).8.S
T. Crawled
the pilots. with a total
of 91 hours -and 25
I:l.inutes.
Second Lieut.
G.J.~right
was second with 78 hours and 15 minutes.
--." 000:"..,DEATHOF CAFTAnl C" P. CLARK
Captain Cha.r1es P. Clark, Air Corps, of La.ng1ey Field,
Va.., was killed
on
Sept ember 19th a.t a point two niles northeast
of Big Bethel, Va., when the 0-11
airplane
in which he was flying
withI,1ajor',HenryJ.F.Miller,:
pilot,
overturn.ed in a l:1a.rshfo11owing a forced landing.
Captain Clark was a passenger -and ,
with Major Miller,!Vas
perforr.;inc;a
flightr.:iission
in connection
with the
Tactical
School o,f whfch both ,officers.:were
students.
The fatal
flight
had lasted. but20,t.linutes
when the pilot
noticed the no t or
:warning up above the safety point.
He opened the shutters
but the not or kept
overheating,
-and a nenent later
it froze and a 'qut ck descent had to be nade •
.Major Miller saw a field'i,n
\vhicl1:he thoug..~t he could bring the plane to safety,
but upon landin1~ the ground proved to be mar shy and covered with high grass.
The
plane plowed .througn the. ti'ud.,andgral?sfor'
about -forty feet and then quickly
turned over on i.ts back, _pinni'1'l,c;the head of the passenger
against
the gun mount
,Major MiJ,le:r, wl;Ls:badly ahakeniup but othe:cwise unhurt •
. The raar sh .where the' airpla.ne landed had been considered
by nany aviators
as
a prospeQtive
landing;field'in
case of trouble,
but it wa.s not until
after
the
accident
that they realized
the field
was in fact only a large swamp canouflaGeo
by a thick growth-of -grass.
Observers 'of the accident
sta:ted that the pl arie was too low ov.er bhewooded
:c:ouutry to hazard. a parachute
junpwhen the glide :to earth started.
Major Mille
expressed
Great ,regret
that he did not risk apara.chute
jl.inp or at least
order
his passenger
to junp when the DataI' went dead, but veteran flyers
declared
that
he, did the oost expedient
thing under :the circurlstance~.
4,fter the accident,
Major Hiller,
although dazed, bsthe
crash, had to walk
over .two oiles
to find a telephon.e to send'ina
report'of.
the accident
to
Langley Field.
An anbulance was sent to the scene of the crash ir.'lLlediately.
Captain Clark was rec03nized
as one of the nost efficient
officers
in the
Arny.
Until recently
hewa-s, personnel',a.dj-utantofLi:mgley
Field.
He connanded
the 19th Airship
Conpany for soce tine.
Captain Clark had been allover
the
world and has spent considerable
tiDe in "the' Orient.
He was weD acquainted
wi th Oriental
politics
which raad.e hin aspeeially
qualified
officer
in the Arny.
He was also an expert on r.1111tary law.
Captain Clark held the ratinG of Airship Pilot
and Balloon Observer;.
For his service in the World War -he rwas
awar dad the French Croix de Guerre.
Entering thenili
tary service
in 1917 as a
Lieutenant
of the Field .ll.rtillery,
he was S'ent to France, where he served with
distinction.
On July 1, 1920, he was appointed a Captain in the ReGUlar ArrJY,
and was subsequently
transferred
to the Air Corps.
He received his lighterthan-air
training
at the Balloon and Airship 'School at Scott Field,Ill.
iVhile in cOtlr.land of the 19th Airship
Coopany at Langley Field he la.nded one
of the large dirigibles
on the roof of the NewpOrt. News Hic;h School, and was
also successful
in taking a nan fron a steaner in Oh~sapeake Bay, landinG the
airship
on the deck.
Captain Clark is survived by his wife and't\'vo 11ttle
daughz er s , Misses
:Bettie Jane Clark and Marian Clark •. Officers
of LanGley Field stated
that Capt.
Clark was an authority
on lighter-than-air:
aV'iation,alld
his death was re::;arded
as removing fran the service
one of its ablest nen.
---000--LIEUT. REDMAN
LOSES LIFE IN AIRPLANEACCIDENT

1929,

General Orders No.8, Hqrs. Fairfield
Air Depot, Fairfield,
Ohio,' Sept.;a4.
issued by Major'H.H. Arnold, the Corr;J:1andingOfficer,
reads as follows:
.;
"1. It is with GI"eat regret
that I ahnounc~the
d'8a,th of First
Li'eutenant
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Mark H. Redman, Air Corps, who died as a tesult of an airplane accident at
thi!3 station on September 22, 1929. Lieutenant Redman was born in Ta.Il.'la,
Iowa,
on September 15, 1895, and entered the'service as a Private in the Aviation
Section of the Signal Corps on April 15, 1917. DurinE(the World War he qua1idied as both a pilot and observer and gave very valuable service to the government as an Instntctor in the Observers' School at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.;
Lieutenant Redman was commissioned in the Regalar establishment of the
Army as Second Lieutenant on July 1, 1920, and was later promoted to the grade
'of First Lieutenant.
Early in his military career; he became interested in the
use of radio as applied to aircraft.
As the use of the airplane became' more
general, the many varied uses of radio in conjunction with aerial operations
became apparent to him, and he concentrated his activities along that line.
During his service of four years at McCook Field, he conducted hundreds of air
tests on many kinds of radio a~~ratus,
and was instrumental in securing data
which contributed to the devel~:pment of the .rad'[o beacon, the wil:~elesscontrolled automobile and the wireless controlled airplane.
Lieutenant Redirian(s ~ervice has been marked by extreme loyalty, rigid attention to duty, ardent enthusiasm towards all phases of aviation and an ever
present' spirit of cooperation.
The Air Corps and the United States Army have
lost a valuable officer, and it is desired to express the heartfelt sympathy
of all the members of this command to his widow and family."
---000--WAR DEP.ARTME1TT ORDERS AFFECTING

AIR CORPS OFFICERS

Changes of Station:
Captain Horace N. Heisen from Fort Crockett, Texas,
to Hawaiian Department, sailing from San Franclsco abont November 6th.
1st Lieut James T. Curry, Jr., from Fort Crockett, Texas, to Langley Field,
Va., for duty as student at Air Corps Tactical School.
.
1st Ideut . Nathan F. Twining, MarchFie1d,to
Hawaiian Department, sailing
from San Francisco about Feb. 7, 1930'
",
Captain AUbrey I Eag;Ie, Lang~ey Field, relievedfI'om obseNationan:d
treatment at Walter Reed General Hospital. '
1st Lieut. Wm. B. Clarke, March Fieid, to Hawaiian Department, sailing'
from San Francisco January 4, 1930. Previous orders revoked.
1st Lieut. John P, Hodges, Langley' Field, to Air Corps Technical School,
Chanute Field, for duty as student.
2nd Lieut. Robert L. Faston, Mitchel Field, to Panama Canal Department,'
sailing from New York about September 27, 1929.
1st Lieut. Ra~nond R. Brown, upon relief from duty in Hawaiian Department;
to Maxwell Field, Ala., for duty with Organized Reserves, 4th Corps Area.
Upon completion of present course of instruction at Primary Flying School;"
Ms.rch Field, Calif., 2nd Lieut. Mintoi1:W. Kaye to Advanced School, Kelly Field;
1st Lieut. John M. Clark, Kelly Field, to Fairfield, Ohio, Air Depot.
1st Lieut. Harold .A..' Bartron, Fairfield, Ohio, Air 'De-pot,to Kelly Field,; ~
Reserve Officers to active duty until JtL~e 30, 1930: 2nd Lieut, Dean BrYan
Belt, ThornVille, Ohio, to Fort Sill, Oklahon~.
2nd Lieuts. Bayard Bernard Borden and Mitcnell Petrick Borden, New Orleans,
La., to Maxwell Field, '.Ala.
2nd Lieut. John Gordon Fowler, Minneapolis, Minn., to Self.ridge Field, Mich.
2nd Lieut. William HaNey Thomas, Elwood City, Pa., to Mitchel 'Field, N.Y..
2nd Lieut. Andrew Jackson Lanier, rallas, Texas,' and 2nd Lieut. Frank
miley Stuart, San Antonio, Texas, to Fort Crockett, Texas .,',
2nd Lieut. Joseph Lee Thomson, San Antonio, Texas, to Dodd Field, Texas;'
2nd Lieut. Percy Osborne Brewer, San'Jose, Calif., to Crissy Field,Calif.
2nd Lieut. Virgil Durst Westbrook, San Clemente, Calif., to Roc~vell Field.
2nd Lieut. Horace Hudson White, Springfield, Mass., to Mitchel Field.N'.:Y~
2nd Lieut. M.1rl Estes, Logan, Mo., to Selfridge Field, Mich.
.
Captain George Caldwell Furrow, Bristol; Tenn., to Wright Field, Ohio.
Detailed to Air Corps and to Primary'Flying School for Training: Captain'
Lowell M, Riley, Field Artillery, to Brooks Fiel~, October 15th.
Relieve~f.r9m dE;ltailto tho Air Corps: 2nd Lieut. Ous tavus W • West to
Fort Riley, Kansas, for duty as student, Cavalry School.
2nd Lieut. James A. Channen to Field Art., 2nd Div., Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,
1st Lieut. Clarence R. Farmer (Inf.)to Foit D.A. Russell, Wyoming.
2nd Lieut. Charles P. Bixel tolat Cavalry Division, Fort Bl.Las, Texas.'
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2ndL:Leut. James E'. Totten"to~6th
Infantry, Fort Wadsworth, N.Y.
Tre.nsfers: Captain Frederic B. Wieners.:to .Infantry-, .rank £'rom Bov. 17,192$.
Promoti~
Captain Laurence F. Stone to. Mfljor, rank from Aug. 28; 1929.
1st Lieut. Arthur J. Melanson to Captain, ralll~from August ~l, 1929.
2nd Liout. Luther S. Srrlith'to'16tLieut., ranlcfromAugust
23, 1929.
2nd Lieut. Robert W. Harper to 1st Liout., ..rank from August 31, 1929.
2nd Lieut. Howard McM.Tur:.1er to 1st Lie1.;lt.,
rank from August 31, 1929.
Resignations:
1st Lieut. Fral1k Morton McKee.
1st Lieut. Ernest VTykeham Di.chman
2nd Lieut. Bernard Cecil Rose.
---000--ADVAl~CED FLYING SCHOOL GRADUATES ITS LARGEST CLASS

\

Members of the largest class of flying students (119-) to graduate from the
Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, since the termination of the war,
received their wings on graduation day, Octobe.r 12th. The class which graduated
on J14~e 22rtd last numbered 103 students, While the classes graduating in Febru~
ary, 1929, and October, 1928, numbered 85 and 63, res~ectively.
It will thus be
noted that on October 12th the Air Corps, withih a pe;i6d of 16 months,graduated a total of 370 qualified-airplane pilots.
.
This progressive trend in the number of students graduating from the Ad~ vanced Flying School inQicates not only that a superior class of students are
now entering same but that constant improvements are being effected in methods
of training at the Air Corps Training Center.
Normally, the graduation 'of the October class occurs during the last week
of that month. Excellent weather conditions at Kelly Field during the past s~
mer, however, made it possible to complete the flying training schedule several
weeks sooner. The early graduation date will give the new incoming class of
the Advanced Flying School extra time in which to complete the course. It is
considered that tb,is extra time will' prove very advanbageous in view of the
fact that it will aid in filling gaps in the flying schedule caused by unfavorable weather conditions naturally to beveccpecbed
during the winter months.
Among the 119 students scheduled to graduate, 47 are 2nd Lieutenants of the
Regular Army who graduated from the United States Military Academy in June,1928,
this number constituting slightly over 55% of the 85 West Point graduates Who
were detailed to the Army Air Corps for flying training.
In due course of time
these 47 pilot graduates will be transferred to the Air Corps, Regular Army.
All but one of the remaining 72 grad~,tes received their training under
the status of Flying Cadet, the exception being Master Sergeant John L. Waugh,
who~received his flying training under his nonco~missioned officer status. All
of these graduates will be connnissioned as 2nd Lieutenants in the Air Corps
Reserve, and 57 of them will be assi@led to active duty un~Gr the~r Reserve Co~
mission until the end of this fiscal year, June 30, 1930.
The names of the graduates are given below, as follows: .
2nd Lieutenants, Regular Army.
Station assigllmert
Albert Lea AI.exander, Jr.
Corps of Engineers
Pope Field, Fort Bragg,NO
Forrest Gordon Allen,
Infantry
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Cavalry
II
Alvord' Van Patten JL~derson
Frederick Lewis Anderson,Jr.
Ca"Talry
II
.Coast Artillery Corps
II
Samuel Egbert Anderson
George Raymond Biefang
Field Artillery
Self~idge Field, MiCh.
Field Artillery
II
• Brya.~t LeMaire Boatner
Samuel RObert Brentnall
Field Artillery
Roc~vell Field, Calif.
Harold Brown
Infantry
Selfridge Field, Mich.
James Wilson Brown, Jr.
Infantry
Rock-well Field, Calif.
Joseph Arthur Bulger
Coast ArtillerJ Corps
Selfridge Fiold, MiCh.
Howard Graham Bunker,
Coast Artillery Corps
Rocbvell Field, Calif.
Frank Jerdone Coleman
Sigr~lCorps
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Robert James Dwyer
Field Artillery
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Frank Fort Everest
Field Artillery
Fort Crockett, Texas.
Nathan Bedford Forrest, Jr.
Cavalry
Rockwell Field, Calif.
Charles.Grant Goodrich,
Field Artillery
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Norr.is :Brown Harbold
Tield Artillery
Selfridge Field, Mich.
RObert S. Israel
Field Artillery
Rockwell Field, Calif •
.Pau.).Ha.~old
.J'ohnston
Coast .A,.rtille'ry
II
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August Walter Kissner
Ralph Edward Koon
Stuart Glover McLennan
Alfred RockVi'ood
Maxwell
Art~ur William Meehan
John Stewart Hills
John Jordan Morrow
George Warren l~dy
Joh..."'l
Thomas Mlrtha, Jr.
Thayer Steve~s Olds
James Francis Olive, Jr.
Roger Maxwell Ramey
Allen Wilson Reed
John Alexander Samford
LaVerne George Saunders
Edgar A. Sirmyer, Jr.
Frank LeRoy Skeldon
George Ferrow Smith
Thomas Webster Steed
Robert Frederick Tate
Robert K. Taylor
Robert F. Travis
William Henry Tunner
Robert William Warren
Harry Edgar Wilson
Roscoe Charles Wilson
Emmett Felix Yost, 2nd,

Infantry
.Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Cavalry.
"
Field Artillery
Solfridb~ Field, MiCh.
Coast Artillery Corps Rockwell Field, Calif.
Infantry
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Rockwell Field,Calif.
Field Artillery
Coast Artillery Corps Mit mel Field, N.Y.
Field Artillery
Fort Crockett, Texas.
Infantry
Mi tchel Field, N.Y.
Coast Artillery Corps Selfridge Field, Mich.
MitChel Field,'N.Y.
Infantry
Selfridge Field, Mich.

"

11

Field Artillery
Infantry

"

11

"

11

Cavalry
Infantry
Field Artillery

"

Infantry

"

Field Artiliery
Infantry

"

Fort Crockett, Texas.
Roc~tellField, Calif.
Selfridge Field, Mich.
70rt Crockett, Texas.
Selfridge Field, Mich.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Fort Crockett, Texas.
n

Mitchel Field, N.Y.
RockvvellField, Calif.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Selfridge Field, MiCh.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Selfridge Field, Mich.

Flying Cadets who acce'pted.
active duty as Reserve Officers
Richard J • French,
Patsbur'g,Ala.
Maurice W~ JUdd, Rising City, Neb.
HarryW. Howze,
,Texar~,'.A:r-k., John W. Egan,
New York City
Edward W. Anderson
Long Beach,Calif. Desmond S. Shipley
New York City,
Williar:l
W. Caldwell
Oakland, Calif•.,..William C. Mills
Mooresville, N.C.
LaukinlJ!J.:rg,
N.C.
IVrol L. Farman
Oak~and, Calif. William M .:Prince
William Groen, Jr~,'.. Whittier; Calif. Herbert Ii. Tellman
New Salem, N.D.
CyrilChappellet
Los Angeles, Cali.f. Edwaid L. Anderson
Glendale, Ohio.
Winslow C. Morse
Los Angeles, Calif. Curtis E. Let~y
Columbus, Ohio.
William R. Morgan
Hinton, Oklahoma
Wm. J. Clinch, Jr. ~incy, Calif.
Wilfred L. Beatie
Oregon City,Ore. '
Elder Patteson
San Diego, Calif.
LeRoy B. Shidler
Yarianna, Penna.
Kenneth R.Crosher Pasadena, Calif.
Francis H. Griswold Erie, Penna.
Clare~ce C.Mitchell San Jose, Calif.
Robert S. Macrum
Philadelphia, Pa.
E. T. MacArthur, Jr.Boulder, ColoradO
George B. McLellan West Palm Beach; Fla. Charles L.Munroe,Jr. Ben Avon, Penna.
Casper P.West
Greenville, S.C.
Harold L. Mace
Lake Helen, Fla.
L. O.Ryan
Elk Point, S.D.
Albert W. Shepherd Columbus, Ga.
P. G. Meisenholder
Vermillion, S.D.
,JolmK. GerhartChica.go,
Ill.
William L. Kennedy
Beaumont, Texas.
Clyde F. West 'v
Lockport, Ill.
Robert K. Urban
Abilene, Texas.
Donald H. Baxter
L~fayette, Ind.
W. R. Whitmore
Wichita, Kansas.
Daniel W. Jenkins
F19ydada, Texas.
HernanC. West'
Hanilton, Texas.
Jesse Auton
Demossville, KY.
James P. Newberry
San Antonio, Tex.
John C. Covington' Ricnmond, Ky.
Daniel B. White
San Antonio, Tex.
John~. Ryan
Bal~imore, Md.
James H. Roe
Spokane, Wash.
H. H. Van Auken
Albion, Mich.
Louis A. Vaupre
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Joseph W. Baylor
Bluefield, W. Va.
Robert O. Cork
Detroit, Mich.
Robert W. :Burns
Eau Claire, Wis.
Wm. A. Schulgen
Traverse City,W~ch. Sidney J. Nelson
Madison, Wis.
Robert W. Goetz
St. Paul, Mim'l..
Clarence r. Hegy
Hartford, Wis.
,Samuel O. Redetzke
Wausau, Wis.
Norman Lee Barr
Boyle, Miss.
William Charles Dolan Superior, Wis.
Louis E. Massie
Summerville, Mo.
Flying Cadets who did not accept active duty as Reserve Officers
Philip T. 'Durfee Pasadena,Calli'.
Arthur G. Woodley
Wollaston, Mass.
William
J.
Fry
Selfridge Fld.,Moh.
P. E. Warrington
Los Angeles, Calif.
Norman B. Olsen
Chicago, Ill.
Francis H. Goetz
St. Paul, Minn.
Robert S. ':Butler Des'Moines, Iowa.
Roy T. Wright
St. Louis, Mo.
H. I. Henderson
Colony, Kansas.
Lawrence H. Heral
Spokane, Wash.
Louis M. Rawlins ,Jr.Baltimore, Md.
M'r.Sgt. John L.Waugh Brooks Fld. Texas.
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The Air Corps loses a v?-l?8'ble Qtficcr in Lieutenant E.W. Dic'bman, who tenderod~his resignation from the Army'to become chief engineer of the Fairchild.
Aviation Corpo~ation, asubsidiaryof,thc
Aviation Corporation of Delaware, situated at Farmingdale, Long Island.
Lieut.' Dichman first came to McCookField,
Dayton, Ohio, in 1918, and has been'p. prominent figure in the picturesque aviation.~evelopment which took ~lace there in the past decade.
" .:?orn in NewYork City in 1892, he received his early education in that
c:lty;finishing
high school in St: Helena, Calif.
He then attendod the Universi~Y6f Califor~ia at Berkeley, grB.dUD.tingwith the degree of ISchelor of
Sc i.ence in el<ipt'rica.l ongineering.
In" the SUJy..1er
that followed, he worked at
pow,~:t'house.an~rsubstat Lori construct ion about San Francisco Bay. In Novembe r ,
1914, Jie joinec1 the forces of the Naval Radio Laboratory at Mare Island, Calif. ,
re~i~~ng there for o~e year.
Ee then ca~e east in the capacity of test engineer fot> ,the General Electric Company,'renaining with then in Schenectady and
Pittsfield
until November, 1916. His next assignnent was with the foreign de';partmeil.'b.oJ. the General Electric Company,with his territory
first in Cuba and
tIle'West Indi~s and later in Brazil and the Argentine .
. ":
InJ{o:vei:lber, 1917, Lieut. Dichman enlisted in the Aviation Section of the
". S1gnal:'CQ~s -and was cal.J.ed to duty at Fort TIood;.NewYork, before be i.ng sent
to Toronto, Canada, for Ground School training.
He received his flying training at.u:E:H
..cics.Texas,
completing same in February, .1918. He was then ordered
.'to MitchaJ: 7iel'd, NewYork, in preparab Ion for f'o re Lgn service.
.After serving
two~mont~s ~t,.that field he was sent to the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology to ~urs~e'a course in aeronautical engineering~nd airplane ~esign.
In
.Sep-tember. " 1.918, he was o.rde red. ::to McCookJ'ield and remained in Dayton for one
-; monbh,
He :was bhenvse.Leot ed 'ferr. ovez-seas
duty in connection with the securing
. 'ot certain. technical' inf:orma.tion concerning the deve l.oprnent of the military
~~rplan.e. . He, s~.iledinOcto1>er,
1918; la,nding in Liverpool and arriving in
" l?~ris on . the 'date of, the sign.ingof the Armistice.
He 'ret-Ilrne.d to the United
::states soon after.
.
~'.'
His old ~ositi'Qn with 'the 'General Electric Conpany;waj3still open to him,
)lut Lieut. Di.chmanHad tbe come greatly interested
in.avl'titionand. decided to
.'ter.:J.ainwith fhe Army.' He CD.'11e
back' to McCookField in Fe'bruary , 1919, engaging
.in t:aehnical \york arid :holding various~ositions
with the Engineering Division.
He was';i.n. charge' "for. time
'Static Testing andof:'the-: S;I;-rtictures and A.ero,dynain,i:cs Branch, .Later he became Chief of the ,.Ainlane. Branch and also at
varioust'imes'acteda13
Chief Engi,:;J.eerof the, DivisiolL
He was re apons Ib'l,e for
the engineering and pl arm ing of the- airplane for, .the Transcontinental Non-Stop
Flight Qf..Lieuts.'KeJly
and hhcreadyin>: May,:,1923. With .Lieut. Erik H. Nelson
he select:ed and. deve l oped the planesifo;r.the
.AToui1d~the-WorldFlight, acting as
the re'Presenta~ive 'of the Army a:t .the:Q01iglas Coin~any."s'P.lant.in Santa Monica,
Calif.
In the Past,.two years he has s~ecialized iIl the deve Lopmenf of bombardment ana transport planes fQr tho Ai~ Corps..
'
Besides his enGineering work, Lieub Di.chman contributed numerous technical
articles
to magazLne s , and he J:'Qcently;'completed a book, entitled
"This Aviation
fusiness,"
in which with humor a+1dinsight he attempts to dispel the su~erstitions surrounding this industry, giving the .1aymana true picture of conditions
as the;'? really exist.
He is a memberof a subcomrni
ttee Oil aerodynamics for the
National Advisory Co~ittee.for
Aeronautics and was a member of the com~ittee
on the first safety code for aviation •. He is also a director of the AeronauticalResearCh Council,' a consulting aeronautical
engineering organization.
Lieut. Dichman's ~lace will be 4ifficult
to fill in the Materiel Division,
and he will be greatly missed by the brother officers with whomhe bas been so
long associated in the service •.
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--bOo-LIEUT. SUTTON AWARDED
THE MA.CKA.Y
TROPHY
;'
The Clarence H. MaCkayTrophy for 1928 was pre serited to Lieut. Harry A.
Sutton, of the Air Corps Reserve, by the Secretary of War on the morning of
October 14th, at Bolling Field, D.C. Attending the ceremony were the Hon.
F. Trube~Dawison, Assistant Secretary of War for Aeronautics; Major-General
James E. Fechet, Chief of the Air Corns, and a formation of officers and
enli.stedman stationed at Bolling Fieid.
-359V-5953, .A..C.

Senator Hiram Bingham, as'President of the National .t\.eronauticAssociation,
which body is the custodian of the Trophy, turned it over to the Secretary of War,
the Hon. James W. Good, with the following words:
,
.
liThe Natio:k~l Aeronautic Association, of which I have the honor to be
President, is pleased to announce on this Impor-tant.occasion that the Mackay
Trophy, of which the Association is ,custodian, has beon awarded to Lieut. Harry
A. Sutton, now of the Army Air Corps Reserves.
The Trophy was presented by Mr. Clarence H. Mackay to tho Aero Club of
.America, the predecessor of tho National Aeronautic Association, and is awarded
annually to the J\.I'li.1Y Air Corps officer or officers for tho most meritorious
flight or flights of the year. The Trophy was first awarded in 1912 to Lieut.
(now Major) H.H. Arnold, of the 11.11' Corps, and has been awarded -cont tnuous'ly
since that date with the exception of two years due to the World War.
1+ significant feature of this award is that this year it does not go to a
pilot or groul) of pilots who have qualified for it through long-distance flight
projects.
From the public standpoint, L~eut. Sutton's woxk, which earned him
this award, was not spectacular, not sensational and did not command the front
pages of the newspapers, or, in fact, any'pages, because, it was a tyPe of work
, ,that only thoso deelJly E1ngagod in the science and -;.Jrofessionof aeronautics
•._could understand and appreciate.
' •.-Ueverth.eless, by his deeds • Lieut. Sutton has made an enornous contribution
to the advancercent of the airplane both as a mili taty weapon and as a vehicle
for COillrJerce,sP9rt.and recreation.
TIhat few reLnining hazards existed in aircraft up to the tine Lieut. Sutton performed his work, now have been elininated
through this officer's perseverance, skill and love of the profession to which
he dedicated his lif,e's endeavors.
Mr~ Secretary, it gives me great pleasure to fOrJ:1allyturn over to you the
Mac:1my Trophy for presentation to Lieut. Sutton."
The Trophy was then presented on behalf of the War Department to Lieut.
Sutton by the Secretary of War with the follOWing appreciation:
"Lieutenant Su.tton, the War Department in considering the neritorious
flights made by Arny pilots during the year 1928, has decided that you are deserving of the award of the Clarence H. Mackay Trophy.
When it was discovered that the spinning characteristics of observation
ai~)lanes could only ,be successfully studied in actual flight, in the investigation of which ,Lieut. E. H. Barksdale lost his life, you volunteered to perform
this admittedly dange rous work. Though at times narrowly escaping disaster,You
staUl1chly carried on these physically ~rueling tests, unfalteringly meeting conditions where control of the plane was entirely dependent on your own skill and
u;n:provenmechanical devices.
In making these spin tests, the characteristics of the OB:-B, 02-H and P...
3
airplanes durinG this maneuver were observed and recorded by you at Wri@1t Field,
Ohio, andSa:lta Monica, Calif. For the valuable scientific design data obtained
for the Air Co~ps, for the.quiet bravery, intelligence, .skill and spirit actuating this work, you have exem~lified the finest Army traditions and ar~ worthy
of the highest merit possible to bestow.
It gives me great pleasure to present
you with this Trophy. II
Lieut. Sutton, who recently resi~1ed from the Aroy, 'and who was last stationed at the lv'JD.teriel
Division of the Air Corps at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,
"~as.bQrn. in Geneva, NebrasY~'~ He now resides in Now York City, where he is
employed by.the Aviation Corporation.

---000--LIEUT. WINEFORDNEB. DIES IN CRASH
It was with deep regret that the cODnand at Selfridge Field, as well as the
Air Corps as a whole, learned of the death of Lieut. John A. Winefordner on Sept •
.5th at Lemr1on, South Dakota, where he crashed and was killed when taking off from
the field there. after having participated in the dedication of the airport at
that place.
Lieut. Winefordner came to Selfridge Field on November 2, 1928, after having
finished the cour;le at the Advanced Flying School, and during his stay at the
field r.ladehimself universally liked by all with whom he came in contact.
The
Air Corps lost in his dea,.than excal.Lent pdLot and a perfect gentleman'.
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Maxwell Field,

\"

.

"

Mont.?;omery,..ua~,' Septeuber 18th •. '\
",

.Considerable interest has been sh0lmin the'a.e..~nt
of the ground
school proeran and equipment for the traininG of' officers 'at this post.
Lieut.
RIC, Wriston, who is in change of this pro Grar.l , is colle.e:tint; infornatiol1 frGm .
Kelly Field for a niniatUl'e ranGe. Major Ira .A, Rader fron the Infantry Ground.
School at Fort BenninG, Ga •• is aiding in the develop~ent of this school and
visited
the post on several occaai.ons , Lieut. \7riston made a trip to Fort
Bennfrig to study school ne thoda and schedu'l ea,
. .'
Captain Donald P. Muse and Lieut. MurrQ.yWoodbury flew to Canp Jackson,S.C.
on Sept. 12th.toobtain
detailed. i'nforwation for the naneuvers durinG the coI:ling
ncnbh,
This post will be the base of operations during the corabd ned maneuver-s
with other hranches of the Arr.-::fof this Corps Area.
Mr. Harry A.. Xenning~ of the .Ar.:ericanRed Cross, .has been GivinG life-saviIg
instruction
and test in the post pool.
The instruction
lasted several days.
during which tine he was kept very busy.
Three Officers recently reported for a year's active duty ... Lieuts. Phillip
Roll from Fort Myers, Fla.., and.B.B. :Borden and M.P. Borden fron Panar.1a.
It is of considerable interest
to note that Lieut. Willian, L.Stribling
reported for tiVOweeks' trair~inG'
A.nexplanation of his d.utyis not 'nece asaryvhe
havinG been associated with the rinG as a fi(~tar for SOL~seven years and
achieved rJarked success.
.
Lieuts. John W. Persons and Murray C.Woodbury were ordered to report to
Brooks Field to receive tile course in flyinG traininG'
'
\70rkin5 with the .Artillery at Fort Bar.rancaa-haa been of intense interest
for the past ten days •. Dlll>i~G th~first
part of the 'experinent no Great success Was achd evec.• but in teo last two days marked deve l opraent was noted.
The
oission not beinG conp:eted, definite results are not l:nown. The Air Corps
officers
actively enCf:l,sedwith the. Artillery
are Lieuts. Guy B~ Hender aon,
Liaison Officer; Joh:r: W. Scasuns , PHot, and L.M. Ba-weel; Obser-ver ,
Lieuts. A.I. Patrick arid L. S. Callaway raade a flic71t to Monroeville, Ala.,
for the purpose of selectinG an o.irport loca.:tion.
Practically
all of the cr-osa-count ry flights fortrainine;
have been nade
in PT1s, this because of the shortage bf, service type ships.
The followinG
fliehts
were rec:en.tly L1B.de:L,~eut. H.F.GreGory ferried Lieut. Wo. S. Doxey to
Jackson, Miss. - Liel~.>il. SC~.::';':.lS o.n(l.L.C. Co,r1.pbellfJ ow to Ei rr::linGhact- Lieut.
McArthur fle'iv to New ().:'leltnr. to brin:; back CD.ptain Brenn - ,Lieu.t. McGreGorferried Ca.ptain Brenn, :li'l:.c,ht $llrG8on, of Fo:rt Crockett. to FOl't BraGG. N.C. .,.'
Lieuts. C.H. Earnest and Wn. L. StriblinG'
Jr. went to }/l8.con,Ga., ona reconnaissance flight - Lf.eut , M.C. ',7oodbury cr-oaa-count.rf ed. to Birningb.ll.n, Ala. Lieut. I,aac W. ott flow cr0ss~country to Osyka, Miss., ani Lieut. Guy B.
Henderson to Kelly Field, Texes - C~ptaih Muse and Lieuts. W.H. McArthur and
W. L, StriblinG, Jr., flew cross-country
t o Meridian, 'Miss~, to encourage that
city to construct an airp0rt - Lieut. M~C. Woodburynade a round trip flight
to :Pensacola, Fla., to fe-,,'ry nili tarysupplies.
Maxwell Fieli,

Mon.t~onery! Ala.!

October 1st.

The Radio Corporation of Arjerica afforded the personnel of Mo.*wellField
an oppor turd ty of soeinG the latest in' radio receivin[~ and sendinG apparatus ".;:r
when a Fokl::ar Univer~o.l pIt-me, piloted by E. Pickerial,stopped
at. the post to
refuel.
This plane iSl used by the above corporation for advertising.
Other
arrivals
were three officers f'r ora Wri&-'J.tField, Ohio. viz: 1st Lieuts.Philip
'"' Melville, Harold H. Carra.nd Will Vi. White.
They cane for threePT planes at
this field,
which they obtained and. ferried to Dayton.
Lieut. Guy HcUcH, with the Uational Guard in Birnin3han, called on us on
his way to the State Capitol, Montsor.:ery. Ala., to e,ijtcnd to oilitary
mat t.er a,
United State.s Nc.val p::lots, Lieuts. Southworth a'ld Conrod, stopped ovsr-,
':fuey were enroute to.P'ensacole..
Lieut. Storrles,
NavJ.l pilot,
with COt1I:la.nder
Dou~las, also p~id us a. visit.
Cor~nder DOUGlaswas on a tour of inspection
of Naval operations.
The following flights
were fJade in PT planes:
tieuts.
L,S. Calloway and
'~bert
I. Patrick to Fort BenninG, Ga., on official business - Lieut. L.M.
BaWQ..e.4.accOI:lpanicd-by.Te,chnicalSer~eant. Will1ao H. Turner, to Tusca.loosa for
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fo~ Cl'OSs-country
trn.inin,:;, and Lieut .. Ii. F.Gree;ory
to Jackson,' Miss.,
to
ferry 'Lieut. 'Geor':3eH. Butler to Ma.x\1ell Field.
- FliGht's 1:i:a.dein 02'::'Hplanes
were a! follows:
Lieuh.Guy
B. Henderson, John \1. Sessuns, Jr.,
and Lindsay M.
Bawsellto
Fort l3a.rrancas," Fla. ',to
conduct exper inent s in artillery
control
firinJ
,.:.Lieuts.
S.O. Ross and Isaac 'i1, Ott to Fort Benni.ng for t.ow tarGet rehearsal;
Lieut.
PhnipD~
Coates with $(}t. Jennin~~s to AUburn, Ala.., on a
photoGraphic
['lission,
and Lieut.
'Lanbel;'t. S. Calloway to Colur:,bia,. S. C., to
ferry
in'ivate
S6ith, \vhQ joined the no tor cavalcade
there.
Lieut.G.H.
Butler,
of Jackson,
Miss., and' the Military
Intellii;ence
Section of Or~..;al1izedReserves,
and Lieut.
mlliox.1 L. Stribling,
Jr.,
Air Reserve,
of Macon, Ga.., both conp'l et ed two weeks of t.rainin:-j.
Lieut.
StriblinG
expects
to sail for Europe in October.
Over there he will enGa&e in sooe bouts.
Lieut.
Lindsay M. J3awsel d.E3parted for' Chanute Field, Rantoul,
111., to
stUd¥, radio engineerinG.
Three enlisted
nen will also pursue courses
of Lns t ruetion there.
SerGeant George M.Bogsted will take 6. crew chief' s cour sa; Pvt.
Wayr,lonV. Lacy, D. course in aerie.l pho to.traphy,
and Private
Lewis G•. Pitoan ..
mecham cs cour se ,: Private
Paul Dees ,will be a student Of phqto:;raphy at the
Si;ual
School at Fort Monnouth, Hew Jersey,
and Private
Robert G.. Bq.rns a student at Flyine; Cadet School, Kelly Field.
' .'
The COl:lr.1D.ndin,~
Officer
ordered pilots
to Augusta,
Ga., to assist
in .flood
relief
there,
and so Lieut~.Guy B. Henderson and John W. Se asuras , with two
nechanics
and,two 02-H planes left
the other pilots
enroute to South Carolina
to bO to AUGUsta. They will help in the s&~e nanner in Augusta as Maxwell Field
pilots
aided in Elba, .l:I.a.bana, when. the flood hit that SL1I111 town.
They are to
locate
people in distress
and get food, nedical
supplies
and other necessities
to then..
.
Lieut.
T.B.
Hearnden, of Mansfield,
La., Air Reserve,
one of, the. several
arrivals
here,car.16
by' civilian
plane and, althou@1in
a Great hurry to be off
again,
Was detained
on account of thehi(jh
winds conine fron the region of the
hurricane
in Florida.
Because of these hiGh winds and the report
fror.1 the
Weather Bur eau that the storn wp.s cOr.;l.,inC
this way, Maxwell Field made special
preparations
for possible
dar~ge.'Trees
recently
planted
were braced,
and all
planes were locked in their han:~ars.
Uow thn,t the heavy rain has ceased we '
are all Gla.d to be able to say no d.c1.r.1I1C6 was done to Ma.xwell Fielal.
San Antonio

Air Depot,

Duncan Field,

Texas,

Sept.

16th.

Dur Ln., the non th of Aw;u.st, airplanes
and en:jines were overhauled
and r aDepar tnent , as f'o l.l ows: .Airplanes ,()verhaul:
11 .A.-3,
4 DH-4M-l, 1 DH-4M-2&, 1 02, 1 02:"B, 3 02-H, 1 0-11, 4 Pli-l>, 1 PI-E, 1 PI-F,
1 PT-3, total 29. ' Airplanes,
niscellaneous
repair:
4A.:..3, 2 L3-5, 2 C-l, 1 C-4,
1 DH-4M-2K, 2 02..:.H, 1 02-H4, 10.,.11, 1 PI-A, 2 PI-E, IN-S,
total
18.
En~';ines,
Major Overr..aul: 15 curtiss
D-12, 14 Wri",iht J-5, total
29.:E!i{;;ines,
mi.nar overhaul,
32 Liberty,
5 Curtiss D-12, total
37.
. -:
Captain E. E. Adler, of the Office Chief of the Air dorps, arrived
at this
Depot f'r or; the Rockwell Air Depot, Ca1;i.f.,
Aw~u.st 3C1th, for conference
with
the Cornnand l ng Officer
on'ldr
Corps supply raat-s er-s , . Cap'tain Adler had been on
a tour of tenporary
duty on the west coast,
visitin:~
various aeronautical
p1ant~
and Air Corps stationat.
and left here September 3rd on a short leave of absence
before proceedinG to Mahriel
Division
Headquarters
at\Tright
Field.
,
Captain and Mrs. Otto' G. Trunk, of this Depot, are the exceedinGly prGud
'''1larents
of a beautiful.
lit'tle
dn.W~hter, who arrived
at their hone Sept. 2nd.
Mrs. Trunk and Miss Joanne Carolyn Trunk are doinc splendidly,
and Captain'
Trunk has been passin~
out the ci~rs
freely upon consratulations
fron all
sides.
."
.
.
1st Lieut.
Richard T. Aldworth iethe
latest
addition
to this cor~nd,upon
I transfer
fror~LanGley
Field., v«. ',He and Mrs. Aldworth ,a:rrived Sept. 5th and
'-are welconedback
to the fold,
as they are Sari Antonio folks,
and 1t.A.ldvrorth
was fornerly
on duty at this Depot up to',June,. 1926..
.
Infornal
'vi si h were. enjoyed by the 'Depot on Se:p~•. 3rd f r om Major Geor:3e
11. Brett,
A.C.,
of the Cormand and Geneta.l StaffSch'ool,
Ft. Leavenworth;
1st
Lieu.ts.
E.C.
IThitehead of the ~,~ate~~el'Divis:ton,Wri@1t
Field,
andJ3.M. Giles,
of March Field,
Calif.'
i
. .
,
1st Lieut.
:B.J. Tooher, Qf March' Field, 'Calif'. ,'arrived
here Septer.J.b'er'(5th
'and ferried
a DH-4M.;.2'r back to his hpoe station.
'
Captain Heln Speidel,
of the Geroa~ General St&ff, while on a visit
to th~
-J.iJ:, Corps :rr~J~enter,
call.ed..at
the Depot on Sept. 4tha.nd appeared [';Testly
V-5953, 1.. C.
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Captain'Spei'd,el
interested
in Lookrn; over '~he variousactivities.of
the'Depot.
is spendd.n.; a year in the United Statcsobservin;;
the operation of Air Corps'
units of the ~~crican ArLW..'
.'
.
';/hila in this vicinity'Major
Fr'1nk 1.'1. Kennedy, oftha Office Chief of the
Air Corps, visited the' DcpottoLD'1nder on Sept. 4th for a conference on proposed
new construction and' ~.liscello.neous buillin ';s and ,c:;roundsma.tt er a,
Lieut. Hed.SchraI:~.l,'"bf HarchField,
Ca.lif.', arrived here Sept. 12th and
left the followin,,::;day, ferryin;
to his horae statfon a DB;..4M-2
plane.
Lieut. R. V. WilliaDs, of Roclr'ileUField,
Calif.', ferried a DIV-4JA
....
1 p'Lane
f'r cn this Depot on Se:Jt. 14th for delivery to March Field, Calif.
Brooks Field,

San An~onio, Texas, Sept~6th.

In ccnp'lfance with order contcd ned in a radioc;ran fron the Chief of the Air
Corps, 1st Lieuh. Robert W. Dow;laso.n<1 Clyde K. Rich proceeded by air to Fort
Leavenwor-th, Kans., on official
business for tile Air Corps Trainin{~ Center.
Pursuant to Q';.r Departrierrt instructions,
the folloYlin:;-naned enlisted Den
were ordered to proceed to Chanute Field, Rant oul, Ill.,
to a'ttenc1 the Air'
Corps Technical School:
.,
S;;t. Erne-st ':i. Sor.'1.':Jer,
51st School Squo.dron - Crew Chief's course.
S,3t. Roy M. Willis, 51st School Squadron - Arl:1B.Llent
course.
Corp. John Noe, 51st School Squadrol1,- Aero En:~ine Mechanic l s course.
Private, 1st C1. Robert R. Blecha, 62nd Service Squadron - General Mechanics
course.
Private ililliar:, B. Evans, 62nd Service Squadron, -Radio Course
Private NorLun A. BillinGS, 20th Photo Section - Photo,;raphy course.
Captain '~7il1ia.r::C. Ocker, who recently reported at J3rooks Field froq Crissy
Field, Calif.,
was detailed as CO:.Jr.mndinc;Officerof the 46th School Bquadr-on.;'
Lieut. Geor;:;e '\1. :Poll>:,vlho recently reported at Brooks Field for duty, was
detailed as Cor:n.nndin.,-;
Officer of the 51st School Squadron.
.
Private IIa.rry Merritt, 26" who recently enl Ls'ted at Brooks Field for service
in Panama and ,VaS attached to t11e 51st 'School Squadron,died
on Sunday event ng,
Sept. 22nd, of injuries
received in a collision between his L1otorcycle and a
truck.
As a result of t:1e accident, which occurred at lTevada and new Braunfels
Avenue, tl:e truck clri v et: was charjed with ne~)iGent honicide.
Funeral services
were held. for l'1erri tt at 2:00 0' clock Tu.esd.c'1Y
afternoon.
Lall,--;leyField,

Har:lntop.,Va., Se})tE?r.lb~r
27th.

2nd :Bor.1bardDentGro-u.p~ 13;[2nd Lieut. Jack Wood: The 20th Bonbardr.ent
Squadron to.lws this opportunity to express i tssynpathy
to the relatives
and
friends of the late Private :i3erc, 58th Service Squadron, who was drowned Sept.
11th near the :)oo.thouse. Privates McKinney, Lay and Anthony should becoLrrJended
for their valiant o.tterJpts to recover the body.
.
19th Airship CooJ)an;,r-:By Lieut. 1LJl. McHw,:o:Two cross-country
fli,';hts to
Bol l.Ln, Field were Dade dur Ln.; the past week"both by the TC'-6-241.
.
'.'
On Sept. 13th Lieut. ILT. Starkey left Lo.nc;leyat 7:45 n.!:.. in the TC-6 and
landed at Bollin:3 Field at 10:30 a.D., where Captain i1r.l. J. Flood, f'orraer Ly in
connand of .bhe 19th Airship Company; as suned connand of the s:1ip and raade two
flic~hts for deraonatratd on purposes.
Pictures of the speedboat races on the
l'otOl:laCRiver were obtained on the last of tb.ese fli3hts.
Upon rcorrpl etd on of
the r.1issior~ the ship returned to Lant:;leyand landed at 6:30 p.G.'
The second cross-country Llission of the week to Bollin::; Field was corrp'Le t ed
on Sept. 16th, with Lieut. G.G. Lundber::; in ccrmand of the ship.
Capt. Flood
o.:;ain a.s sumed cozmand of the ship upon its arrival at :i3cllin,,; and made a fli,~t.
for denonstration
and photo;;raphic purposes.
The ship retUrned to LanGley at
5:45.p.r.l.
First Lieut. J.B. Jordan, of 'the Chief's Office, was 0. passen(sor'orJ.
the ship on its return to Lan::;ley. The'reDainder of the traininG schedule consisted of routine tests and practice fliCht;s.
The footb.:lll squad entered the third week of training and is rapi~lyround1uG into shape for a strenuous ca:.i}?aic;"ll. Only five of last year's veterans have
been lost, and though their places hwe to be filled. raost Ly by new men, there is
plenty of r..m.terial on hand to fill up the.~ps.
Lieut. Schr.:idt, star tackle of
the 1927 \7est PUri.t. 'teen, will aSGUr.1e'
cor.mand of'one of the' tackle posf tions and-,
of course, there will be 110 need of r'eI nf'or-cenenta there.
Ser:;eant Stanow:i:ch,
former star Gllard with the' !]bird Corps and Fort Berindng beana , will quf t e vcape.- 363-
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bly hold down a position
at ,~rd.
At center,
where Captain Dornish shone last
year, a new min Dust step in.
At. present Reiter,
a 190-pound husky, has the
call and looks to be the likely. choice for the season.
Kowaleski and Hanky will
hold forth at the ends a~ain this year, while in the back field
seven of last
year's
teon and a wealth of new naterial
will carry out the.cavalry
r.:lissions.
On Sept. 12th the TE-2, Lieut.
M.C. McRuco in cormand , patrolled,
.the Back
River in an at t enpt to locate
the body of Private
:Ber(~, 58th .Service Sq'Uadron,
who was drowned when he fell f'r on a sea-sled. while on duty \vat chi 1'1.:; for disabled
aircraft.
.l'.l.fter a sen.rrhof
an hour or so the ship returned
to the field.
Observation
nissions
with the ~46thCoast
Artillery,
Vir~inin!National
Ouar-d , stationed
at Fort Monroe, wereconpleted
Auc;ust 13th and 19th.
Observations were reported
by radio and excellent
results
were obtained..
The firin.::;
on Au.:;ust 19th, however, was delayed for three ,hOurs due to the heavy traffic
of at eaner a in the vicinity
of the ta.l',,;et.
Four officers
of the 246th Coast
Artillery
were carried
as observers.
The rri as i on on the 13th of AU::Just was in
the nature of a radio test in preparation
for the observation
oi8sio11.s, and no
actual
firinc
was done.
A cross-country
flijht
to Madison and Winchester by way ofRicffi~ond was
nade by Lieut.
B.T. Starkey in the TC-6 on AU;3Ust 17th to ferry'G:overnor
Harry
F. :Byrd, of Vir.o;inia, and his staff
to Madison, Va., to attend a reception
in
honor of President
Uoover.
The ship left La:1~;ley at 6: 00 a.n.,
lanclin:~ in Richr.,ond at 7:30 a.n., where
Governor .Byr-d and Colonels BriSht,
lTewbill and ',i'illiar.1s of the Governor 's Staff
were taken aboard and flown to Hadison, landin.:; at 9:50 a.Ll.
One denonstration
fliiht
wasnade
at It.adison durin~ the reception,
after
which the ship took off
for 'iiinchester,
Va., landin.:::: at 3.:45 p.r.:. and f'r on there pr oceedd.ng to Richr.nnd,
where the Governor and his staff
were d.l schar.jed , Leavin(s Ri chraond at 7:40
p.n.,
the ship landed at Lan01ey at 9:20 p.D., havins flown.a total
of l2t hours
in the air for the day.
On Aw~ust 19th the TE-2 had her first
test fliGht
when Lt. :D.T. Starkey
took her into the air for 40 runut e s , A few r;~inor ad juatment s are still
necessary before' the ship will be available
for reGUlar scheduled fliGhts,
but it,is
expected
to have her ready the latter
part of this week.
Captain G.F. Donohue and 1st Lts. Beach and Perkins,
all of the Air Corps
Reserve,
conpleted
an active
duty period of 14 days with this or~anization
on
Au~st
17th.
Lieut.
~lanchard,
Air Corps Reserve,
reported
for 14 days' active
duty on AW.:,ust 11th.
Tech. S.:;t.. Ronald F. Short reported
for duty with the Conpariy. f'r-ori the
Philippines.
lIe is an eal.Ls t ed Ai.rship Pilot,
corrpl.etd ng. the course, at. LanGley
in 1922.
.
...
2nd Photo Section,
by Lieut.
Ernest G. SClll.lidt: A nm~ber of.photo~raphs
of Kill Devil Hill,
Kitty Hawk, n .G., were ~ade recently
by the. 2nd Photo Section fron the BliL~ C-41.
The photOGraphs were taken for the purpose of showing the pl antd n; of shrubbery r ecent Iy acconplished
to prevent
the shifting
of the neoorable
sand dunes.
96th 13o;:lbardnent ~9.u.adron - by Lieut.
Dewey :l3artlo:
SerGeant Roberts passed the exard.nat i on for cOD.nercial' airl)lane
and engine nechanic and expects to
leave for South .Anerica in a short.th.le.
lIe has always b.aCj. the desire
to knock
the four corners off the earth,
and We wish hin the best of' luck.
Private
Anthony returned
fran a. thirty
day furlo~{jh.
Corp. Divily is recuperating
from
a severe attack
of appendicitis.
\'e hope he will return
to the Squadron in
tine to save the Operations
force fror:l an inevitable
crash.
Second Lieut.
A.E. Wilson l'esiensd
on Septenber 15th.
Lieuts~
Schnidt and
Hale are coachf n.; the post football.
tean and, r egar d.Less of the fact that fewer
nen turned out this year, the tem~ seens to be more aGgressive
than in the past~
Corp. HOlnes and Pvts. McKinney, Mallasa,
Yentsch, Xlauss a~d Raynond of this
.
Squadron are all playinG excellent
football.
~ri va.t e s Stone and Snyder went on an extended hunting t;r;.ip in the vicinity
of Willia.r:lsburg and returned
with 25 squirrels.
Corp. Divily,"Chief
Operations
Clerk,
reported
for duty Sept. 19th.
He wa.s in the hospital
for .mcre than a
nonth.
~rivate
Withers,
recreation
roon orderly,
realized
enouGh profit
fron
the Day Roan to have one of the billiard
tables recovered.
58th S~~~~ge Sauadron - Capt. J.F. Doherty,
Conmandin~: This squadron has
::ia~ 4- ~~
of bUd'lw,m. On Sep t eraber 11th, at about 4:30p.m.,
Private
J.
Berg, whose hODe address was Fresno,
Calif.,
fell fran a. ~ea~sied when it over~
turned in Back River,
100 yards off the ~oathouse piers,
and was drowned. Every
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;;~ffort was nade to save hiLl, but he sank very--qu.i.ckJ.yo.ftet'
faJ;linG ththe.
water.
I'rivate :3er::;
had been an excellent.. sm::.:JUer
to~, havinG been-<~(~'
allsurJJ:1.erat J3uckroe ::Jeach. The river was d.ra;c:;ed
cori.t:.nuaJ.l~
f'ron'.the time
the body went down until the folloy-line ni~~t when the body vrasrecovered.by
Private Clinton Il.. ',lood.wo.rd
wi th.a specially devised d.rac;.h9Q:\,t.Serdi8.T!-t
Draper accorrpanf ed the body of Pri vate Jer~~ to Fresno, Calif.
.
The other ill Luck attend'll1-,';
the squadr on on Septenber 11th wd.sthe burninc; of one of the sea-sleds.
Thesea-sls'd. was beinG used to recover the bOd'y"
of ?rivate:'er(~ and. bein:-;run at slow speed., it is believed. that f'unes collected under- bhe hatch. After one of the runs the boat was refueldd and. as soon as
the starter ivas stepped on an, exp'l osd on occurred and the boat Was enveloped. in
flaues.
The Fire Departnent hurrie&ly.arrived. and sank the boat, puttiniout
the fire. The boat was dar.~;ed to the extent of about $1,500,
.
MeDbers of the Squadron becmJe nueh excited when the ~ews leaked out about
Septenber 20th that the Squadron nic;ht nove to Texas. There has been a biG
scr'anb'Le, nennal.Ly, over who is :;oinc;and who will staybehind.throu,,:;h transfers.
Many of the noncoDr.lissioned officers as well ~s the officers with the
Squadron put their children in school and paid. their tuition in the second week
of Septenber.
Naturally, when the rumor' cane out on the 20th,of the month that
the or:;anization r.li,jltleave, they were worried. over the prospects and. the
Doney already put out for tuition.
On Septenber 19th Lieut. Arr.lstronc flew to Philac1elphie3,.in a rT-l airplane.
He returned the followinG day.
On Septe:.1ber 21th Lieut. \Tir~sattflew to Wa.shin,3ton, wi thLieut. Van Dorssen, of the Dutch TIoyal Air Force. .Major iVai-riner was hi$passen;~er
on the
~. return fli,;ht.
Marshall

~
"

Field.

~ort TIlley. Kansas,

October 7th.

This or,3anization announces the change of its official nane f'rom the 2nd
Cavalry Division Aviation to the "l6th Observation Squadron, 12th Observation
Group, Air Corps," under provisions of reor<;anization plans.
The pho tcgraphd c section, und.er the coranand of Lieut. Melville C.Robinson,
Air Reserve, conpleted. a series of 5,000 oblique photoeraphs of Leavenworth and
vicinity to be used by the General Service Schools.
First Lieut. Lloyd Bar ne t t reported at this station Sept. 6th.fror"1
::\irr.1in.-:;har.1,
Ala., after a riorrbhand a half leave. Lieut. :Barnett 'Was appointed.
Adjutant of the ,16th Observation Squadron.
The enlisted. nen of the Squadron held a party at the Squad.ron Mess liall on
Septenber 24th.
FollowinG the exar~ple of Lieuts. Pirtle and Leon R. ~rownfield of a few
nonths a~o, Lieut. Ralph O. Jrownfield. was narried to Miss Christine Jad.er, of
Junction City, on Septecber 6th.
Lieuts. Taylor and :larnett left for 'Crissy Field. Sept. 26th to ferry two
02-TI's fron Crissy Field to this station.
The death of 2nd. Lieut. Harry A. Stlith, Air Corps Reserve, which occurred
near Marw~11
Field, Fort Riley, Kansas, on the 1st day of October, is announced with d.eep re,jret.
Lieut. Snith was born in South Dakota Sept. 6, 1894. TIe accepted appointnent as 2nd. Lieutenant in the Air Corns Reserve on April 24, 1918, and served'
as such until April 10, 1919. lIe aGain accepted appointnentas
2nd Lieutenant
in the Air Corps Reserve on June 21, 1923, and served on active duty at this
station fron July 5, 1925, to July 19, 1925; AU:':''1lst
15 to AUGUst 29,1926;
July 4 to July 16, 1927; and Septer.lber l~d" 1929, to date of his deabh; Lieut.
Snith was an officer of adniraole personal attributes and took a deep interest
in his profession and in his work with the Air Corps.
In his death those who knew hin lose a loyal and devoted friend, and the
Air Corps a conscientious and efficient officer.
Rockwell

Fie1d.. Coronado.

Calif •. Sentenber

16th.

Major Carl Spatz, Group Cor.nand.er, was the principal s~eaker at the luncheon of the Re~erve Officers Association on Septenber '5th. Major Spatz spoke on
"Arl:W Aviation."
Acti ve and. retired officers of the Re:::;ularJ..rny, }/avy and
Marine Corps, as well as officers of the Nationa.l Guard and Ori;anized Reserves
attend.ed.. In add.ition to Major Spatz, Lieu,.ts.F.]). Durrows, C.l. Xane, ~.R.
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Dallas and Ray II. Clark, of ROckwell field,
atton,d~d.
. ThreeL3-7
Joobers of the 11th 30,.lbardr~ent Squadron a.ssisted t.nthe
aerial
search for the l:lissin"S T.A.T. paasenger airplane
IlCity of San Francisco'!.
The
boobers left Rockwell Field on Sept. 6th" via March Fi~l9.~ thence to 3a.rstow,.
Calif.
On the nornrn., of the 7th the. bO,r.lgerS,departed for.,!V-+l1s1ow,Arizona,:
where a base had been established.
The personnel
of the fli,;"'ltconsisted
Of,:'
Major John M. Stanley,
Medical Corps, Fli@lt Sur{;eon, and Lieuts.
F.J.Valentine,
E.C. Jatten
and. WZl. C. KinGsbury as pilots,
with Lieuts.
:J.R. Dallas,
C.:.::.Davis
and John P. Kenny:a.s observers.
The fliGht returned
to Rookwell Field in the
late~afternoon
of Septeober 7th.
Lieut.
R.V. W'ill:i,ons recently
ferri,ed PW-9Dplane #28-38 to Kelly Field,
Texas, and upon delivery
of this plane returned
by air to Roc!{Well Field,
ferryin:j DII-.1Ml plane No • 328900 fror.l San Antonio Air Depot.
Lieut.
L.A •. ~arker ferried
PT-l plane #25-285 to Sand Point .A.irdrone,
Seattle,
'ivashin(;ton~
..
Orders were received
fron the Chief of the Air Corps for 20 Re:~lar A~r~
Air Corps officers
to, proceed byra,iltoSanta
Mon,ica, Cali!.,
for the purpose
of secur.i ng and ferryin::; 20 o2":::Xairplanes froI:'. the Dou,c;las Factory,
Santa'
Monica, as they beccne availabl.e,
to Ilockwell Field,
for raecham caf oheck rmd
tenporary
stora{:;e.
Lieut.
J.:r:>. Richter, ,forr.ler nenber of Rockwal I Field, arrived Sept. 13th in
0-29 Plane Ho. 2'3-184, 'fron
Santa Monica, Calif.,
enroute to 'Wric-;n.t:rield,
Ohio.
Lieut.' :J.R. Dallas,
Assistant
?ost Operations
Pfficer,
and 0.1 . C., Orjard aed Ileserves,
was ord~1)od to Walter Reed General Hospital
for 'observation'and
.'
troatnent;lIe
will sail on October 5th transport
froD San Francisco.
Lieut.
Williar., L. Scott,
Jr.,
reported
for duty 'fron FitzirJr.lons Gen~ra~
Hospital
and was assicned
to the 11th ~oDbar,drJent Squadron.
Major A.L. .Sneed , COrJDandin::;Officer
of :ilockwell Field and RoclDNell Air
Depot, availed hinself
of 15 days' leave of absence,
returnin(~ .bo duty ,Sept. 13.
L::::;-7JOl:lber #29-6 was conpletely
deat royed by fire at Griffith
lark,
Los
AnGeles, Sept. 2nd, caused by left. ootor back firin~,
i~itinG
left
winG' The
report
of :Joard of Officers
investiGatin::;
the d.ar:1a.gebas not been corap'Le ted ,
Arr.ry acti vi ties at Rockwell Field were Lnspec t edBept ember 16th by tieraber s
of the Turkish Aviation Mission to the United States,
inclUdinG Major Shelif
Jay, Chief of Air Section,
TUXkish General Staf~;Ca?tain
Ferruh Jey andL~eut.
Kiazin.
These visitors
arrived
at North Island in a Maddux airp~ane,accornpanied by a Curtiss
Company official.
,While .at Rockwell ,Field the visitors
were
extended post courtesies
by the Conr.1andin::;Officer.
In the af t er'noon they left
via airplane
for Los Aneeles.
Rockwell

Field,

Coronado,

Calif.,

October

1.

Four officers
froD Grissy Field arrived
at :iloclavell Field the ~eek of
Sept. 23rd for a week of cooperative
naneuver awi th :3ricade IIqrs:., Fort
Rosecrans,
viz: Lieuts.
G.11. ITansen and A.~. Snith in an 02-:1 plane, and Lts.
J.n. IIar~rove and P.T. Cullen in an anphibian.
The ~hipswere
equipped with:
r add.o' sets;
and. dur Ln.; operations
the officers
tested
the service radio ap]laro.~us.
Lieut.
L.n. Parker ferried
aPT-l
froD. Seattle ,to TIoGkwell for ,r~pui;~s. En
route he reported
an eventful
journey.
,He encountered
dense bank13ief, smoke f'rom
forest
fires:,several
tines and narrowly nissed Gishaps.
TIe was forced to land
and wait two days for the snoke to clear before heresunedhis
journey.
Ferryi'n:.:; a DOU;31as.0-22 Observation
plune, Lieut.
J .J. Haddon, fornerlyof
San Dieso , left ' Rockwell Field ,enrout.eJor
Dayton, Ohio.
LIe expec t ed to reach
Dayt-on in 16 hours.
This Lat eat desi:;n of observation
type plane is equipped,
with a.n,air-cooled
wasp not.or , is capable of r.'lD.1dn'3
165 niles an hour, and has
a cr'ufed n,..~ speed of 140 niles per hour,
Lieut. Haddon ferried
the plane fror:1
the Dou~lus Factory ~t Santa Monica to Rockwell Field.
~eport was nade in Hews Letter
of Sept. 16th that orders were received
to
ferry 20 02-X planes fror.l the Doud as Fa.ct9ry at Santa M9J.?ica to Rockwell Fteld
for nechanical
check and tenporary
storace.
The entire
fleet
of 20 planes is
due at' RockWell Oc t ober 16th, n.t which t Irae they will .be flown in fornation,
to
Los An,;eles as par t of the celebration
cer-enonf es for IJationa~ Gua.rdsnen who
are to be in conventionut
Los An.;eles,October
16th to 19th.
Several LJ-7 :Jonbers at no ckwe 11 Field were recently
flown ina
ser Les of
tests.'
Thebor.ibers
soared to eleva.tions
of f'r on 5,000' tOrlo"obo feet unda",
record was r.md.e. of the fuel COnSUI:1ptiOn,',oil ccms~ptiQn 'a.n(speed
mad nbad ned.,
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1llxar.11nationsfor COL1I.1issio~
'as 2nd; Lieu.t •.:in the n.eeu.l~l<ArruYAir Oo:rpaWill
be held at nockwell Field the week of Oetober Q;';12, .the' followin:~~-rianed coni:1ilssioned personnel beinD selected as a board.toconduct'such
exaDinations; Major
Carl Spatz, A.C.; Major 'IV.S. iVoolford, !hC;; :Major John M~ Stanley,. M.C.; Capt.
1:.M. Jllli:lendorf, A.C. and 1st Lieut. C.II;:Ioward, A.C.
Six PUrsuit planes, :five ::Jotlbers and one Transport, with 12 officers and 20
enlisted
men left the Field Sept. 28th for Ileuman, Ca.lifc_, to assist in the dedication of th~ airport there.
Personnel and planes returned. on. Sept. 29th.
IlockvvellField is :;oin3 in for baseball.
3e,:';i'nnin:.:;Sept. 16th the winter
athletic
schedule started with six baseball teaos.in action coine after the Post
Chal'.1pionshipCup to be presented. in Octobe:h ': The personnel. is takinG :;.Teat interest in the baseball tour!uuuent, in which threetemJs
each froD the 11th
JOf.lbardr:J.entand 95th Pursuit Squadron \villtake
part,
After the cup is presented, a "crack" tean, corrposed of' the best ball'players,
Will be selected to repre-.
sent noc~vell in Char.lpionship C&Jes to be played with other Arr.~ Air Corps posts
in this Area. .
'
Mr. =~oe:i.n';,of the :Joein.;Aircraft
Corp." Seattle, 1Iash.,and Mr. !rensselaer
of the Pratt and \7hitney Co., were visitors
at the Field on Septer.:lber 30th.
Capt. :Iorace N, Hed sen reported :forteDporary
duty here on October lstto
faLliliarize
hir.lseld with new type of bonbardnent equipuent which isbeinB furnished the :Iawaiian Departnent.
Captain Iledsen will sail lJov. 6th for Hawaii.
Capt. E.C. TIlackwas ordered to Letternan General Hospit~l for observation
and t.r eabnent . Lieut. Jack Greer also reported there for observation and
treatnent.
.
.
~
i
',VarDepar-tment
orders were received relievins
Cao t . H.J. Hunker, CVi1C,
as
: .po at quar t erraaat er at Rockwell and assisniu,j hin as ~\ssistant to the COr.Jmandinr~
Officer,
Jeffersonville
Quarteroaster Depot.
War Depar-tment or-der-s were also received relieving 2nd Lieuts. Lee Q,.Wasser,
F.\V. ott and R.V. 'v7illiar.1s, 95th Pursuit Squadron, Rockwell Field, and assic;niuG
then to March Field for peroanent duty.
Middletown, }ta., Air Depot, October 8th.
Distin:;Uished visi tors flyinL",; to the Depot for unofficial
visits durinG .the
included JrdliS.-Geni;3ral \Vu. E. Gillr.1ore, Col.T.A. :Jaldwin, Jr., and Representative
Frank W. Jarles.
Major Davidson, Lieuts. Touttellot;
Merrick; Myers and Jailey ~~to
this
Depot f'r-om :JollinGon Sep t enber 24th to play a ::;olf nat ch with five of our officers.
Major Davidson poured it on Major HouGhton, the Corr...andinGOfficerherej
while Lieut. Tourtellot
was busy defeatinG Warrant Officer TIewitt and Lieut.
:Jailey was outdrivin~ and outputtinG Capt. Estabrook.
Lieut..McGre::;or won his
match with Lieut. Merrick, and Dr. Jlecher succeeded in winning by a narrow narGin from Lieut. ItChief" Myers.' The mat en was a succe sad.n every way,. and the
contact with the3011ing Field personnelwasb~neficial
in thatitperr.dtted
personal' discuss~on of Supply and ]JnGineerintfprobler.ls betweensh6ts~
Major:Iouc;htonarid Lieut. Mills flew to the Fittsbuta;h-Thitler
Airport on
'Sept. 27th to participatei'n
the'fornal "open:tn[~of SaI:l6'. Upon their return they
stated tl~t the Airport was: duiy and cerenonf ous'ly dedicated.
. .•'.
Capt. L. Lloyd Middletorij6ined
on-Sept.:.12th and is now in process of takingover
the duties' ofFostQ,uarte:i'basterfroo
Capt,~J. T•. FleoinG' Q,1W, . who will
retire
orrNov , 26th next afterLlore
than 30 years • service in the Aruy.
On Sept. 19th MajoIr':rouGhton,' Captso Christine,
Estabrook, Lieut. MC..1rel.;or
and iDr , 3lecher depar t edTor Tilg1i~n's
Island, Md., on the Chesapeake '}Jay, for
a tuss:)..e with saltwater
trout, blue fish; e't c , The water. was cold and the sea
r ough , but these hardy people succeeded' in~vr'estinG f'r'on the deep enough fish to
supply the entire cOr:ll:land
for several 'days'upon their return.
As usual, the
largest 011as ,~;ot away.
. ..
norrth

l

t

t .

1-1ichols Field,

RiZal,

F.I.,

Au:;;ust 27th.

War Departnent General Orders No , II c,:;an5ed the desiG!lat'ion ofCa.l:1p Nichols
to that of Nichols Field, Rizal, P.I.
Due to its elevation,
nature of soil and the anountof rain in recent weekI,
NichOls Field has not been in very Good condition.
Official weathe~ report of
rainfall
in Manila frc)l::l.'January 1, 1929, to preaent date is 56.22 inches. "Old
Tit.16rs" state that thisyea.r
has seen the\ worst rainy season in year s , Andthere
-36'lV -5953, A. C.

is no one to ar';Ue aeainst then.
The 02-TIts- take off fron the runway, but for
the LJt si t is a dra:;tl?ru. r.ru<l. In order to save._.the field, the borabera have
had their flyin:~ rather cur taf.Lsd ,
2nd ObservationS~dxon
has been workin:; with Fort McKinley daily in preparation for the fall naneuvers.
This work
has been in the nature of p~~el practice,
radio pro~edure, etc.
Now that all enthusiasts,
optinists,
etc., expect the rain to end, there
. will be an exodus of those who have D.S. corri.n.; to then.
Co.ptain Donald Wilson,
Captain Jenjar.1in Giles, Lieuts. lrowland, McDonnell, Salst1an and C.C. Wilson expect to ~o to Jaeuio for parts of Septonber. Lieut. A. Lindebuxs expects to GO
to Chi1ia on the U. S. S. JASOH.
To. date the rost Officers' ~owlinGteaD has not net with nuch success.
Two
defeats by the of'f'Lcer-s of the 31st Ip.fantry and one defeat at the hands of the
officers
of the 45th Infantrybrinl~s
us up toda~te.
However, weIll hit the
stride,
and when our :ntch with Clark Field cones off tho chances are NicholA
Field will be victorious.
Twoof the alleys have been teconditioned.
Lieut. Ralph Stearley recently returned fron a trip to China. lIe left tu1det
the GUidinGhand of Lieut. T.D. White, on duty in PekinG in the lanCUU0edetail.
As evidenced by verl.lal reports upon return, there were two hiGh 1ie:;ht-sto the
aboveiri:p.
One was seated on a box of frei::;ht in i third cla$.8 carheadin::; for
a vieltv of the Great Wall. The trip was raoat Lnt er-estd n.j, however unconfortable.
The other was leavin;; Pekini~ for Shanjhai on an express that took 50 hours for
the trip and the only refreshnents
served bein.; warn beer.
28th Jonbardoent Squadron: The 28th Jasket Jalltear.l
copped the cup in one
of the best basket ball:;ar::es the writer has seen in years.
It" was nip and
tuck throuc;houtand both t eans played an exceptionally hiGh :.:;radeof ball.
The
final result was in doubt up until a few ninutes of the end. Whenthe whistle
blew the score was 22-15, and the 28th thereby won perr-anent possession of the
cup, hav i n.; won it for three conaecut i ve years.
.Captain .i\.rthur IV. ::;rock returned early this noribh f'r on a trip to the
northern islands.
~~ile on this trip, photo,yaphs were rnde of the various
. islands.
This trip was i'.1c'\.de
durd n; bad weather, so the Captain had plenty of
tine to write letters,
read, play. cards, etc., while the ship lay in coves 'waitin~ for decent weather.
.
The squadron ness hall was fixed up with paintin{;s of different
GrouP and
squadron insi,.;nia.
ThesepailltinJs
have added very ouch to the attractiveness
of the ness hall.

The

C13r1'::Fielcl, Panpani;a, P.I .• AU'::l:l:st.
24th.
Opera.tions durin~ the rjOnt~lconsisted r..lc1.inly
in fliGht attacks on two
seater fornations and 50~calibre nachine c~ [irins.
_. Aside fl~Orjflyin;; and routine squadr-on work, we"are busy as the proverbial
cat with var i ous projects-.
\1ork on the flyiW'; field pro[,Tesses.
The Anerican
Apartnel1tsare
cradually ~owil1:'; luxurious.
The youn,;forest
\vest.of the officers line is be i n,'; converted into a parkway. Our cht cken yard. is expand.Lng into
a f'arm,
Westill have before us. the reoodeJ.ini; of the bachelor building and
then, with the cooperation of Gen, ::]ol1es, we're hopinG for a "Good Roada"
_probrar-1.
•
An additional set of quarters at Stotsenburn; was made available for' Clark
Field, and welre hopin~when the next boat a~rives to Get one officer in addition to a replacenent for Captain :Uckey,w:ho leaves in October.
Golf is still at the front in athletics,
all officers and r.1any'-dfthe en:listed personnel playinG each afternoon.
It i~ of interest
to write that the
McKinley course was closed for the rD.il:y season, and -several'Hichols
officers
nake a weeJr.lypilGrinage here for Golf, notably M~jor Kilner and Lie-lits •. Iloag
and Stearley.
ire are in the throes of oursecondnonthly
Air Corps tournament
now. No winners picked yet.
On the Clark Field course, an enlistednen's
tournanerit is in full swinG to terr.lir.ate on $epter:,ber"~-';'th.
The bowline alley continues ~o thrive..
Jach Departraent boasts of a t eam,
Transportation
took on the officers t ean durin:; the l,lOntllfor a 3...(~a;:1e
natch and
Got two our of three ~lesbut when you fi~"UI'ethepins
the officers nosed the
out by 16 pins.
.SOcial activities
for the norrth included a dinner" dance at -the Club, the
usual round of parties,
celebrations at San ;Fernando and :Jal,lban, and an occasional :trip to -AnGeles for flChopSuey. II ,Viai-tor.s toCla.rk Fi.eld dur Ln; the nonth
included Major :rilner, Lieuts. Oakley Kelly," Paul,;' Lieut.: and Mrs. Hoag and Miss
- 36g...
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.1nabelle Hoppe, of lachol.s ..J'i.eld.,. ..Lieut .. Zeller-'af the Qrd..nauc.e:-.Dep()t...~J!r-"
.Redfern of Jar.lbanand Major Andreu of San Fernando .....
'Illite Fiold,

T .T., ~to:-Jbcr l-1th.

Major Maxwell Kirby arrived in this Departoent on AU3Qst 24th aboard the
'.'.. USAT SOMME. :Jefore he cane here Major Kirby was stationed at the University of
Illinois, Urbana, in char-ge of the Air Corps :rlOTC. He took over the cormand of
:)",;[~:"
Luke Field, relievinG t:ajor P.E. Van IIistrand, now stationed at LanGley Field.
Captain Fabian L. Pratt recently received his t18.jority. He is the Fli@.t
Surt~eon at this post and is also the only Fli:;ht SurGeon who carries both
heavier ....
than-air and liGhter-than-air ratings in the U.S. Arny.
Captain Lloyd L. IIarvey, Group Operations Officer, who was stationed at
this post for the past three years, is now on his way to Ft. Crockett, Texas,
his new station.
First Lieut. Harry G. Montconery is pur sui.ng a course at the Cooks and
Jakers School at Schofield Jarracks.
2nd Lieut. Clarence S. Thorpe left on the Au~~st Transport for N~rch Field.
1st Lieut. Harold Lee Georee took over the Group Operations Office, relievinG Captain IIarvey. He was the Cor~~ndin& Officer of the 72nd Jonbar;m~ent Sqdn •
.Captain lIarry C. Drayton is the new Coooanding Officer of the 72nd Squadron.
The Luke Field baseball tean finished second in the Sector-Navy League,
winninG eleven and losine three ganes.
The enlisted Den here are practicing for the Volley JaIl League.
Each organization 'at this post will be represented by a tean in the Inter-Squadron
series.
The winner will receive a silver Tropl1Y' Last year the 4th Squadron
Was the winner, with the 65th Service finishing runner-up •
.On AUGust 1st the Group was directed to fly tow tarGet r.l.issionswith the
64thC ..1,C•.(A.A.). These,pissions are to continue "ltntilOctober 31st. There
are usually two-day nis~ionsfor
five days eachweek,
and ei&,"lj,t
night nissions
per raorrtb.,L::-5.1airplanes are bein:s used for thl's'work. In view of the fact
that there are only 14 pilots at Luke Fiold, it has been necessary to check out
arl pilots on bonbardnent planes in order to relieve the load fron the two
borabar.dmerrt
squadrons which have only three pilots assigned to each or,::;anizatio;'
This results in the, traillinc;of all pf.Lot Ln.: personnel here as bie ship pilots •
. DurinG the past nonth the three tacticn,l or~Q,nizations of this command
spent ten days each at the Group Rest Oaup established at i1aiD.analo. The transportation of all personnel and supplies was handled by air. This camp is actually a REST CAMP, for the men have no duties except i n.; those absolutely essential
in runninG their ness. The uniforn at rest canp consists of IIany thing, II for thn
caop is on Governnent-ewned land and renoved frOD pryin~ eyes.
72nd Joobardnent Squadron:
Private, 1st Cl., Air Mechanic, 2nd Cl. Enoent
T. Molaophy soloed at John Ro;.;ersAirpQrt at Honolulu on,AUQlst 20th, after
havinG 5 hours and 45 minutes of primary training and instructions.
Private
Molamph~ is endeavoring to obtain a private pilot1s license.
Private Henry N. Irlenborn, Private J. Schmidt and Pvt. lste!.
lIDutchll
Kneupper celebrated aboard the German Cruiser EW~EN while it was in port at
Honolulu.
None of them seems to be much the worse for the wear and the good
time they had. Private Ir~!nborn found a lost friend in the person of Machinengefrmitte (Chief Machinist Mate) Hans Mordener, one of the EMDEN crew. Both attended school together in their hometown
in Germany.
Pri vate, 1st 01. Richard J,. Thompson was recently appof nt ed Corporal; Pvt,. '~
1st Cl. Donald G. McKinnon, }.j:rMechanic, 2nd Class.
Privates Wm. H. Mess~ck and Theodore H. Klein left on August transport for
a furlough in the States.
Master Sgt. John W. Fr~zer left on the last transport for Kelly Field, Tex.,
as a replacement, after serving three years in thi s Department.
Privates Kenneth A. Dixon, Eugene J. Chenault, Luther Ray and Robert H.
Habenicht left on the la~t transport for discharge.
Staff Sgt. John E. Moran was transferred to Scott Field. Sergeant Charles
Butcher left on the last transport for Langley Field, Va.'
.
HeMQ.ll£!.rt~:r~.P-f3t!!chment:.
Private James Booth was recently appointed Air
Mechanic, 2nd Class, Radio Operator, arid is ~ow stationed; at Upolu Point on the
Island of Hawaii.
Before cominK.here he. was stationed at Chanute Field, Ill.
Private, 1st 01. Frank Pennasilico wa.s appointed JUr Mechanic, 1st Class,
-369V-5953, A.C.

Radio

Operator.
Sergeant Forrest JohnS, who arrived in this nephrtment from Chanute Field,
Ill., is now in charge of the Radio Station at this post.
Private Wilfred N. Goodness left o~ the August Transport SOW¥~ for discharge by purchase.
Pvt. E~rnest M. Eakes left on AUgust Transport for furlough in the States.
Sergeant James Monroe, 11th Photo Section, was recently appointed Air
Mechanic, ls-b Class, in photography.
23rd Bombardment Squadron:
Corporal Edg~r L. Krug returned to his outfit
after spending 3 montllsl furlough in the States. \Vhile he was away he was promoted to Sergeant. During last year's boxing tourr~~ent he was the runner-up
for the middleweight c}~mpionship in the Hawaiian Islands.
Private James Hartnett was recently appointed Corporal.
~rivate Kermit I. Johnson left on the last transport for a furlough in the
States.
65th Service Sauadron: Tech. Sgt. Gabriel Klemp reenlisted in grade and
will soon be on the retired list as his time is up in May.
Private Wm. E. Brennan was recently appointed Air Mechanic, 2nd Class.
4th Observation Squadron:
Staff Sgt. Cecil B. ~ile left on the las~ tra~sport for Selfridge Fiold, Mich. At time of his departure he was the only enlisted pilot in the Hawaiian Islands.
Sergeant Stanley Modeleski was recently appointed Staff Sergeant and is now
on a furlough in the States. Private, 1st Cl., Denver C. Brady was recently appointed Corporal and Air Mechanic, 2nd Class.
The following enlisted men recently arrived in the Islands:
Staff Sgt.
Wesley J. Oliver from Bolling Field, D.C.; Staff Sgt. Arval L. Hallon from
Selfridge Field, Mich., and Staff Sgt. James J. Flanagan from Langley Field, Va.
Kelly Field, San Antonio,

Texas, October 5th.

Kelly Fieldts E. & n. Officer, .lst Lieut. S.T. Smith, is much enthused over
this year's football prospects.
Lieut. F.P. Booker is head coach again this
year. He is being given invaluable assistance by Asst. Coaches, 2nd Lieuts.
L.G. Saunders, H~E. Wilson, H.G. Buril:er,N.B. Harbold and Arthur W. Meel1an.
Kelly Field has hi~1 hopes of winning the pennant in the Army Football
League this year. This League is made up of teams from the. 9th Infantry, 15th
Field Artillery, 12th Field Artillery, 23rd Infantry, Erooks Field and Kelly
Field.
~~es will be playec with all the LeaGue members and also with the 3rd
Attack Group of Fort Crockett.
~1e League starts October 16th.
The first game was played against Schreiner Military Academy at KerrVille,
Texas, on September 20th, and resulted in a victory for the Academy boys 14-0.
Schreiner had a well coached te~n and, aided by an excellent punter, managed to
keep Kelly in trouble a good part of the time.
Captain Edwin Burling, ~plain
Corps, reported for duty at Kelly Field
on Se~tember 17th. He had just completed a tour of foreign duty in the Hawaiian
Islands.
Captain Burling is a Methodist Minister and a graduate of the University of North Carolil1a.
.
Private Walter F. Stafford of the 42nd Squadron, Kelly Field, has been
commended by the Com:mndant, Major James E. Chaney, for his alertness, initiative
and strict attention to duty. This comoendation was ~ade because of Private
Stafford's action on discovering a fire in an officer's quarters while on
guard about midnight September 13th. He promptly entered thehouse a!ld extinguished the fire, thus avoiding considerable danage and possible loss of life.
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Report on the Royal Air Force Promotion Examinations,IBI,"CI,"E",
and IIFlI Held on 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th, Feb., 1929.
With Copies of
l
Examination Papers and Examiners
Remarks Thereon. (Great Britain
Air Ministry;
Air Publication,#1382.)
Welding of'Stainless
Materials,
by H. Bull and L.Johnson.
(Nat.
Advisory Corom. for Aeronautics.
Tech. j)Aemo.#532.)
Handley-Page Metal Construction.
(From "Flight",
Advisory Corom.for Aeronautics
Tech.Memo. #533.)

May 9,

1929) (Nat.

No. 534

Experiments
with a Wing Model from Which the Boundary Is Removed
b~r Suction,
by O. Schrenk.
(N.A.C."I.. Tech.Memo.~~534.)

A 10.23/109
No. 319

Some Experiments
on Auto-rotation
(l'J.~i.C .••. Tedh. Note No. 319.)

A 10.23

by S. Ober.

The Drag and Interference
of a Nacelle in the Presence
Jacobs.
(N.A.C."I.. Tecn.Note No. 320.)

109/#320

by E.N.

A

The Iffi;,actnn
(li:r.ll..C.i... Tech.

10.23
109/#321

of an Airfoil,

Seaplane Floats
Note No. 321.)

during

Landing,

of a Wing.

by Th.Von Karman.

A 10 23
109/#:322

The Effect of tile ~'/ings of Single Engine Airplanes
on Propulsive.
Efficiency'
as Shown 'oy Full Soale Wind Tunnel Tests,
by F.E .Weick
& D.H. Wood. (N.A.C.A. Tech. Note No. 322.)
A 10.23L
On the Two-dimensional
Flow Past a Bod~rof Symmetrical Cross-,
42
section
Mount.e d in a Channel of Finite
Breadth, by A. Fage . (Great
Britain
Aero.Research
Camm. Report & Memo. #1223.)
A. 30.2/123
Areas Photographed
by the Army Corps from Jan. 1, 1922 to Jan. 1,
1929. War Dept. Corps of Engineers,
U.S. Army. (Folded map.)
Renort
on
the
Solution
of
the
Hitherto
Unsolved Last Phase in
A 40/81 .
the Problem ofFl~ring
through Fog. (BlincLFlying
Test by Lt. J.H.
Doolittle)(Daniel
Guggenheim Fund for the' Promotion of Aeronautics,
Inc .)
C 53/U.S./13
Courses in the Training
of Teac;.'lcrs for Aviation
Ground ScbooLs,
New York Uni ver at t~r School of Education,
1929.
C 50.03/18
Sea COA-stDefense. Vol. 1, Coast Artillery
School, Ft .Monroe, v«,
1928!30/Pt.1
Dept. of Tactics,
Advanced Course.
e .

D 00.12
105/#258

Ph:rsical
Properties
of Liquid Fluids - Pt.3,
(Air Corps Materiel
Div. Translation
No. 258,

D 00.12
105/#261

Soaring Flight and the Rhon Soaring Flight
Contests.
1929. (A.ir Corps Materiel
Di v . Translation
No,261.)

D 00.12
105/#263

Flutter
in Cantilever
Wings.
Div. Translation
No. 263.)

D 00.12
105/#265

Danger s of Lightning
in Airplanes.
Material
Div. Translation
#265.)

D 00.12
122!1r3126

Static
Test of Keystone XHB-3 Multi-s~ar
Wing Structure
Including
a Comparison of Two-spar, Three-slJarand
Multi-spar
Wing Structures.(AirCorps
Materiel
Dtv , Te~h.Report #3126.)
Variation
of the Brake Horsepower of Supercharged
Engines with
Altitude.
(Air Corps Materiel
Div. Tech.Report
#3132.July
23,1929.)

D 00.12
122/#=3132
D 10.1/3
'D 10.1/155

Sept.

5, 1929.

by A.E. Thiemann.
Sept. 20, 1929.)

(Air

Seo't , 10,

Corps Materiel

Se',)t. 20, 1929. (Air Corps

The Age-hardening
of Some Aluminum Alloys,
by M.L.V.Ga:,rler & G.D.
Preston.(Great
Britain
Aero.Research
Comm'.Repo
r t & Memo.#12~0.)
The :Behavior of a Single Crystal
of Zinc Subjected ,to Alternat.ingTorsional
Stresses,
by H.J.Gough & H.L.Cox.(Aero.Research
Com.
Report and Memo. #1183.)
- 1 V-5953-A,A.C.
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D 13;3/101.
D 12.1/70

ri

13.46/34

D 52.03
9/1929
D 52.1/124

D 52.1/125
D 52.1
431/#102
D 52.1
Fokker/94

'DOCUMENTS
(Cont.)

Status of Service Type. Aircraft
Instruments.
(Navy De-ot -, .Bureau ,of
Aer:onau.tics.
'I'eoh; Note No; 203 ,Aug.
15, 1929.)
_.
Test of North East Electric
co ., Model 10 Generator Unit. Sept. 20,
1929. (Nav;y De-pt. Bu re au, of Aeronautics,
.A;EL-258.)
Looking Ahead in ldrpor't, ,Lighting.
(General Electric
Co. Edison
Lamp Works Bulletin
LD-158.)
Gordon Bennett Balloon Race,'St.Louls
Mo., Seo t . 28, 1929. Official Standing of Contestants.
Oct. 8, 1929.
On the MaximumLoad in'pulling
Out from Vertical
Dives, by S.B.
Gates & H. B.Howard. (Great Bri tain Aero .Re search Comm. Renort & Memo.
#1232, Nov., 1928.)
.
'
,Loads on the Main Planes and Tail of an Aeroplane whGn Recovering
from a Dive. BiT H.Bo1as & G.A.JUlward.
(Great Britain
Aero.Research
Cornm. Re?;)ort & Memo. #1229, Aug.,
1928.)
The Fairey III.F
(British);
a General Purpose Biplane.
(N.A.C.A.
.Aircraft
C,ircu.1ar #102, Sept.,
1929.)""

D, 52.6
Loening/8

Full Scale Control Tests on Fokker' V.VI13M Monoplane, by J.K.
Hardy,.(Great
Britain
.Aero .Re saar ch Cornm , Report & Memo. #1228,
No v , , 192&.)
"
On the Stability
of Controlled
Motion, by W.L. Cowley.(Great
Britain
Aero.Research
Cow~. Renort & Memo.#1235, Dec., 1928.)
Rolling
and Sideslip
Experiments
on a Model Slotted
Biplane of
R .......F. 31 Section,
by H.B.Irving
& A.S.Batson,etc.(Great
Britain
Aero ..Research Carom. Report & Memo. #1240, Feb.,1929.)
List of Changes and Additions
to pratt
& Whitney R-1690 Engines,
Bu. Nos. 12275 to 12352, incl. and Bu. No. 13060 to 13155,inc1.
(Navy Dept.Bu. of Aeronautics,Power
Plant Note No.31,Aug.23,1929.)
pressure
Plotting
a Streamline
Body with Tractor Airscrew Running,
by C.N.H.Lock & F. C.Johansen. (Great Britain Research Comm; Re:?ort
& Memo. #1230.)
Vibration
Test of T3M-2 Win€; Gravity Tank. (Navy Dept. Bureau of
Aeronautics
Serial
No. 96-29, Sept. 23, 1929.) ,
Air Force and Moment for Loening llIDphibian.(Navy Dept . Bureau of
Aeronautics
.Aero .Report #395, July 23, 1929.)

D 52.6
PNll/8

Tests of PN-ll .Airplane - Effect
of Fire Upon.
of Aeronautics
Serial
No. 90117, Sept .28, 1929'.)

D 52.7/17

Tests on Airship Models at Large Reynolds 'Numbers, by L~F.G.
Simmons. (Great Britain
.Aero.Re search Comm.Report & Memo.#1234, '
Jan.,
1929.)
Speed and Deceleration
Trials
9,fU~S.S.,Los
Angeles, by S.J. De
France and. C.P. Burge as . (N..A. C;.LReport
No.318 •)

D 52.151/83
D 52.33/293

'D 52.4/8

D 52.43/57

D 52.71
Z .R.3/10
D 52.77/7
D 52.9/1
F 78/80

330/C67

(Navy De'tJt. Bureau

Device for Landing and Housing Di~igibles
Invented by C.W.Purnell
Sept. 28, 129.
The Hoffman Triangular
Parachute,
,Developed by U. S . Dept. of Commerce and Safe Aircraft
Co. (Safe .A.ircraft,Inc.)
,
Investigation
of Air Flow in Open~Throat Wind Tunnels,
by E.N.
Jacobs,
(N.A.C.A. Report No. 322.)
BOOKS
Unemployment or War. Colbourne,

M.D.

330.973/C76
Recent Economi~ Changes in the U.S.
Conferencoon
Unemp.loyment,
"
Washington,D.C.,192L
Committee on Recent Economic Changes.
330.973 /N2liThe
International
Financial
position
of the U.S.
National
In,
dustrial
Conference Board.
'. ' '
,
331/N21
Industrial
Relations
Activities
at Cheney Brothers, South Manchester,
Conn ~ 'National Industrial
Conference Bo ar d,
,
331/Un3b
F1Joli# Servioe .Re t t rement S3rslems,~U. S'.l C~nadaand
Europe .'( Bul.:..
letin' of U.S'."Burea.u of Labor' Statist:ics
No. 477.) Conyng.to,n,Mary.
- 2 ,;.:.,;
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Serial No. 288.

BOOKS (CO:1t.)

332.11
Un3/1928

An:lual Report, 1928. U.S~Federal Reserve Board.

338.8/N21me

Mergers in Industry. ,National Industrial Conference

341.6!M26

Disarmament.

347/M35

Comnon Legal Principles

351.1
Un3s/l929
355.21/J62

Madariaga,

Board.

D. de.
that Every One Should Know.

Marshall,F.W.

Schedule of Wages for Civil Employees U11der the Naval Establishment, 1929. U. S. Na~T Dept.
'
Selccted Art icle s on Nat ional Defense.

Johnsen, J.]j., comp ,

355.4
Un3t Ed.6

Chap. 14, 15, 17 of Tactical and Strategical
U.S.~r
Service Schools, Ft.Leavenworth.

355.7/Un3ma
v.8,No.4

Mailing List of the General Service Schools, V.8, No.4.
ArIT0r Service Schools,Ft.Leavenworth.

358.3/AS3

Studies, 6th Ed.

A History of the Medical Dept. of the U.S.Army.
~ .,

Ashburn,P.M.

.'

358.4
Un3b/ib48

Signal Corps Bulletin No. 48.' U'.S., Signal Office.

383./Un31
1929

U.S.Official'Postal

551.5
H88/Ed.2

P:~sic~ of the Air, ad Ed. Rev~ &Enl.

621.4342/R71

Diesel and Oil Engineering

629.13/D75
629.13
G79ap#1358

GUide, July, 1929.

U.S.Post Office Dept.

Humphreys, W.J.

Handbook, 4th Rev.Ed. Rosbloom,Julius.

The Modern Airpla11e. A IIP1ain Englishll Treatise on the Theory of
Mechanical Flight and Practical Flying. Dom1s, B.B.
Dress Regulations for Officers of the Royal Air Forcs. 1st Ed.
Gre2t 3ritain Air Ministry.(Air Publication #1358.)

629.13
G81/1929

Report, 1928/29.

629.13/M35a

The ABC

629.13
R66/v.21

U.S.

Great Britain Advisory Como. for Aeronautics

of Flying.

Marsh, W.L.

Sirnnle Aerodynamics and the ~irplane, 3d Ed. (Ronald Series
Vol. 21) Monteith, C.N.

629.13/T38

Aviation Stories.

629.13
Un3/1929

Annual Report, 1929.

629.13

Naval Aviation, Rev.Ed.

Thomson, J.E.
U.S.Advisory

Committee for Aeronautics.

Warlick, W.W •

•-..,~/l " ~'"

',kJ.:J /Rc 'T .Ed.

629.1307/D58

Aviators'

629.133jF41

Voli per II Mondo.

629.143/B67

Weather and the Airplane.

629.145/EL6

Avigation

629.148
G79/l929

Handy-book.

Dille, H. C.
Ferrarin, ~\xturo.

by Dead Reckoning

BoWie, E.H.
(Aerial Navigation).

Air Force Act, with amendments
Statutes, etc., 1910- (Geo.V.)
- 3 ~,

to 1929.

Elm,I.E.

Great Britain Laws,
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Serial No. 288. .'
629.148/P21

Convention Relating to International..Air Navigation~ Paris. peace
1919; ,Aeronautical Cormnissiori.
629.148/P21c
Conference des preliminaires de Paix. Poris PeRce Conference,
1919. Aeronautical Gormnission.
.
629.148/W83
1uftverkehrsrecht.
Eine Staatsrecht1iche und Volkerrechtliche
v1urdig1ingderRetht sfragen der 1uftfahrt. 'viol
be r s , Albrecht.'
629.151/M38
Account of the 1nte Aeronautical Expedition from 10r.don to
1Jei1burg.' Mason, Monck.
629.17/0f2
Reisenf1ugzeuge, unter Mftwirkung.
Offermann. Erich.
Co nf'enence,

629.191/W76
647.l/N2lc
808.8/F68
920/B13bC,
940 .•
3ll/F29
998/,I.\1I

~'irboitenzur1uftnavigierung.
V{issenschaftliche Gesellschaft
fur 1uftfahrt a.v.
The Cost of Living in the United States, 1928. National
Industrial Conference Board.
One Thousand S~rings of History Presented as Pictures in Prose.
Fcgg, V{alter.
By 1and and Sky.
Bacon, J .M.
The Origins of the World Jar.

.AlIa Ricerca dei Naufraghi dell I 11 Italia" • Albertini, Guanni, ,

998/G4--1

Col

998/V68

48 Giorni su.I "Pack!",

629.1305
Ai 7/1929

Fay, S.B.

II

Krassin" al La Tenda Rossa.

Guidici, Dav i.de,

Viglieri, Alfredo.

The Ai r 'Annual of the Briti sh Empire, 1929.
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The chief pur~ose of ~his publicati~n is to distribute information on
aeronautics to ,the flying,persol1Uel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps,National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---000--,/'

RECORD

B.1 the

~,"".. .
'

,

LO}TG :DISTANCE,

PH,OTOGRAPH

V

News Letter porrespondent

Recent announcement was made of the success met with in taking an aerial
photograph of,Mt, Ranier fJ;om a distance of 227 miles. The distance achieved
in this 'long~distancephotograph
eXGeeds by 50 miles any Drevious recor,d.
Photographs were also obtained fr~m a distance of 214 miles.
The ~hotographer
who accomplished this notable record in !iliotographic work Was Ca:;>tain.Albert
W. Stevens, Chief of the Aerial Photogra:.)hic Unit of the :Materiel Division,
Wright Field, :Daytnn, Ohio. Lieut~"John D. Corkille, one of the most experienced flyers in the Army Air Corps, piloted the airplane.
These remarkable photographs were obtained the past ~er
during a
l4,OpO-mile aerial photographic tour:'o+ t1;lil
northwestern part of the United
Sta:tes.,'This,~?roject wa,s authorized by:, the War Depar-tment because of the
valuable cont r'fbutton to military photography that were expected to result.
The territory covered' included Bryce Canyon of Zion National Park and the very
rugged forest country in the, Cascade ¥ountain regions, the :flyers putting in
more than ~40 hours ;).ffly,ing,time. In the 227-mile picture, the Three
Sisters Mountains are shown in the foreground 'fifteen niiles away, while successively in the distance, are Mt; Was.hingto'n,Three Fingered Jack, Mt.
Jefferson, Mt. Hood, Mt. 'St. Helens and Mt. Ranf.e.r , Mt Ranier is in the
State of Washington", and the picture was taken fT,om well ,south in the State of
Oregon. The tak~':"offfieldwas
mgene, Or~gon, about an~ourlsflight
away
from theterritory,where
the photographs Vi'eremade.
The mourrta tnn clearly shown arc' far beyond the distance the eye can see.
Even on clear days the ~trros~here contains sufficient haze to limit vision to
much less than 27 miles.
But the long-distance ")hotogra~)hs were made on film
sensitive to the invisible infra ...
red rays that penetrate smoke and haze.
In
the picture, Mt. Ranier appears lower than the other mountai'ns to the foreground because of the curvature of the .ear-bh I, s surface: although in reality
it is higher.
Bscauae the photographer could not ,.se,e
his 1bjective, he was
obliged on the various days when the picture was attempted simply to ?oint
his camera,in the direction of Mt~ Ranier ~nd then to await the development of
the film to learnwhother
he had been successful.
'The photograph was made from an altitude of 17,000 feet above a landmark
which coulcl beidenti!ied
on a map. When, the negative was developed and it
was shown that Mt. Ranier had been covered, the distance was measured on the
map from the mountain to the landmark.
BQcause of the fact ,that the heavy
forest fires this year served to greatly increase, the haze, it is believed
that, if an attempt were madetQ
take the phbtog~aphs before the season of
forest fires begins, utU~zing
the same photographic materials _used in this
flight, even a greater d~stance ra'nge could be covered.
In addition to the photogra)hic ,data gained on these long-distance pictures, it is thOUght thoy may yield important meaguremen~s relating to the
curvature of light rays around. the surface of theoarth~
Some time, however,
will 'be required in working out these compubat Lons ,
' "
.
,The airplane used on this flight was the C0-8 (DeHaviland fitted with
Loaning I1ilphibian wings) powered with a: L~berty engine. 'The, gas, capac i ty is
1'30,'
gallons.; The camera was an Army' K~6 ;rusin€; an Eastman 500 rom. focal
length lens, Kryptocyanine': hyper-sens i.t Lz ed film, and red fil.ter.
The great value of high alt itude or long-dis tance i?h'otography in time of
war is obvious.
It would mean the ability to secure layouts of enemy territory
far beyond the reach cf enemy anti-aircraft guns. But the value extends to
peace time. work also. AnY information which ~ill result in higher haze penetration !lhotography applies to obliques as well as'vertical high.altitude work.
In oblique ~hotography increased penetration means the possibility of ma~ping
far greater areas in a si~gle operation With the use ~f the four or five-lens
.A:rrrry:mapping cameras.
This'''would be infinitely valuable to surveyors.
.
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During the month of Seutember the. 1st Pursuit Group at Selfrid;geField.
Mt. Clemens, Mich., participated on quite a number of occasions In 'the cezemonies'incident to the dedication of new airports, a few of the more important
ones being enumerated below.
'
Danville, Ill., was dedicated on September 7th, the Pursuiters in attendance being Lieuts. Cecil E. Henry, Robert L. Schoenlein and Edward 11. Underhill.
They returned to Selfridge Field the following day.
On September 21st a flight of three planes proceeded to Camden, N.J., via
the Cumberland Airport, Maryland, to stage exhibition flights during the dedication exercises.
The pilots, Lieuts. Orrin L. Grover, Durward O. Lowry and
Flint Garrison, Jr., returned to Selfridge Field the following day.
-The ,dedication of the 'airport at Sioux Falls, South Dakota,was
attended
by Lieuts. Robert D. Moor, Donald L. Putt and Lawrence W. Koons, who flew to
that point on September 20th and returned to Selfridge Field on the 22nd~
Clinton, Iowa, was the scene of the dedication of a new airport on
September 24th, 1st Pursuit Group pilots participating being LieV;ts. Robert D.
Moor, Aubrey L. Moore and Paul M. JacoQs.
Lieuts. Duke, Lowry and Garrison participated in the dedication of the
new airport at Peoria, Ill., on September 28th~
In addition to the above mentioned flights to new airports, ttr members
of the Group flew to Baltimore, Md., on September 11th, via :Burgess and Bolling
Fields, topartici~te
in aerial exercises incident to a celebration at the
Monumental City on the 12th.' The pilots, Lieuts. Alden R. Crawford, Edward H.
Underhill, Charles A. Harrington, Orrin L. Grover, James A. Ellison and John
C. Crosthwaite returned to Selfridge Fieldon
thei3th.
Captain Lotha A. Smith"tieuts.
Hine, Jacobs, Crosthwaite, Harrington,
Wurtsmith, Rhudy, Underhill and French, .Ln nine Pursuit planes, proceeded direct
to Bowman Field, Jeffersontown, ~., for the pu~ose
of participating in the
aerial demonstration in conn~ction with the Convention of the American Legion
at Louisville, Ky., September 30th to October 3rd. Since this flight was to
proceed from Bowman Field to Bolling Fi'eld on October 4th, Lieut. Richards,
piloting a 0-9 Ford tri':"motor Transport, ferried six mechanics to ;Bowman Field
for such :mechanical work as would be necessary at that place and for the pu.r~
pose of preparing the Pursuit planes for t~e flight to Bolling Field.
---000--15th OBSERVATION

SQ,UADRON RETURNS

FROM CAM!?

The 15th Observation Squadron, stationed at Selfridge Field, Mt.Cle~,
Mich. " closed Camp Skeel, Oscoda, Mich., upon the completion of their gunnery
and bombing practice.
The camp was a very successful ane from every vieWpoint,
'being marred by no serious mishaps.
A great deal was accomplished along the
lines ,of gunnery, bombing and service tests.
Three members of the Squadron
q.u.alifiedas expert aerial- gunners and 25 qualified as expert with the 'pistol,
a total of 72% qualifying.
-,
Since returning from Oscoda the Squadron took part in three demonstration
flights and performed a, number of practice missions in navigation,cornmunicatiol
and'formation flying.
.And, adds the News Letter Correspondent, lest we forget
our Cadet days, we have been having the usual thirty minutes a day buzzer
praetice.
The Squ.adron now has the largest number of officers and enlisted men since
itwas reorganized in .A.p'ril,1928. Captain Clearton H • Reynolds' command numbers 17 officers and 182 el'llistedtnen. Of the officers, 14 are pilots and 4
are observers.
Seven of the pilots alsohold
the rating of observer. ' With one
enlisted.pilot, making-a total of 15 pilots, the News Lett-er Cor re.spondenb considers tba'c the Squadron certainly has enough of them to keep their seven 02' s
and one PT rather busy.
'---000--":'

AIR CORPS SQ,UADRON MAKES ,GOOD IN ]j.IiMIUG
;'Ra-ther'surprising
results were obtained this year with the 15th Observation
S~drpri
gar<i.enat Selfridge Field.. ~ntained
at a total.~ense
of but $20.,
the netproc'eedsfrom
the garden appr'oxdmabad $600.00 and,inaddi
tion, plenty
o£--frosh... vegetables. jfenrenjoyed during the entire summer.
-372V-5961, A.C

THEOFFICERs' CLUBAT ROCKWELL
FIELD;,CALIF.
Considerable activity
and new:,,;!.,i.;fehasbeen injectE!cl into the Officers'
Club at Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif., and the commandhas responded,a~the
behest of the CommandingOfficer in his desire to have 'a representative
organization at Rockwell F1e:3;d. ,~eOfficers'
Clubbui4.ding.,~,,' a temporarystructurel
had more or less remad.ned 'in statv.s quo up until this time.• '" it is now,'J:towever,.
all that can beasked~'Glr e:x:oected.
, A large veranda ruls been placed on, the north side, additional
FrEmch doors
leading from the veranda and ,the dance hall have. been installed,
This addition.;,
provides for a much cooler dance floorand
pe,;-mits members and the~r guests to
utilize
the veranda for the purpose of rest and refreshments.
,J,
:Equipment has been installed
providing facilities
for cooking and the'
serving of refreshments.
One of ~therooms formerly used as a' storeroom was
cleaned out, repainted and 'refi tt:ed and will now be used as, a. dining room.:
Needless to say, a soft drink bar has been installed
which it isfel'twill
prove popular) as provisions are being instalied'for
speedY service on miik:
shakes, soft drinks, cigars, cigarettes,
ete.
It is anticipated
that' in the
innnediate future a combination radio,and voicereprodu~ing
~pparatus ~ill'be
installed
in the Club. It is further anticipated
that this apparatus will provide music for impromptu dance a-and evening dancfng,
. ''
Adequ.ate provisions have ,been made 'for the comfort of the ladies_
A well
appointed dressing room, together't"{itb. its .a.Ll Led requi,rements, are being provided.
It is anticipat,13cl that the' Rockwell FieldOf;ficer,s'
Club wi~l vie for
first place With a;ny Air ,.Corps 9fficers t, Club, and i~ is. hoped, ..tbflt" '~.he visit",
ing officers will take advantage of the Club when in this vicinity.
""
It might be opportune to state at this time that ,the Rockwell Field
Officers'
Club provides for visiting-:o:fficors
messing facilities,
beds , bedding,-'
shower baths and athletic
activities,
'and it is hoped all ,visiting pilots when
in this vicinity
will avail themselves of these privileges.
~--oOo--"
,:BOMBERS
P.A.RTICIPATEIN

ORDNANCESHOW

A fl~gh,tof
six bombers in cornnand ofiAajorHugh J. Knerr, Air Corps, left
Langley Field, Va., October 9th for the Ordnance Show which was held at the
Aberdeen Proving GrQUnd~MO." October lOth and 11th. , .The' flight' r'e turned to
Iangley Fieldon
the 11th.
' ,
"",
.
,,','
While at Aberdeen two missions were flown by the 2nd :BombardmentGroup.
The firstmits.ion,tltjm
on tho afternoon o:f October 10th, consisted of the
entire flight of six bombers. rr'he planes climbed to 15,000 feet with two
60o-pound bombs to each ship and dropped the entire load in salvo with deadly
accuracy on a ground target.
Three ships participated
in the second mission, which was flown ' that same
evening, and dropped pyrotechnics ,from about 3,000 feet. ,'The officers, who accompanied Maj'or Kne:j:"ron the tTipwere "Lieuts. Adams, Huggins, Steele. Hood,
:Bu.rnside, Malone, Colman., W'olf;i,nbargor, Vance~ Day and Wood.
"

'
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AIR COBPS,OFFICERS
ATTEND
~NATIONAL
GUARD
CONVENTION

.

..:

,

"

,.

,

A total' of 18 Air Corps officers,
on..duty as instructors
ofva-rioue
National GUal'q, ,~.A1;r Ulilts iJhroughout, the country', arrived at Rockwell Field,
Coronado, Calif;,
during'~he week of October 14th, :for the purpose of ferrying
02-K observation' plano,s to Los Angeles, Calif.,
forparticipation
in the
National Guard Convention held in that city October 17th to 19th, inclusive.
From Los Angeles these airplanes will bo ferried to various National Guard ai~
dromes. Ule offic~!s who procoeded tD Los Angeles wore Majar A.N. Krogstad,
Captains Walter H.''Re'1d,Geoi;"ge M. Palmer, Harry H. Young, Lieutenants Gl,tyL.
McNeil/Lela~d. R. He\fitt, J .:B.Carroll"
Lucas V. Beau, Jr., Robert M.Webster,
RaymondV. 'Morr,~son:,J).D., Watson, charles' y~ .Banfill, C.E. Shankle, C.J.Ke'nney,
Earle'J ~ C~rpe'nter,J'Qh;t'lH.Garcl.."1e,r,.c. V. Haynes and Ofuer O. Niergarth.
','

..,..,.';:'0'00":-'"

Lie'Q.~
.., Ta.1ma{Tut) Imlay',:former c~ptain of the University of California's
flWQnder"te.amu',was 'af recent
vi.$.itor ~t RockV1ell Field, Calif.
A short t~e ago
he was commissioned in the,RO'.guiarA.rmyfrom the Air Corps Reservo and assigl}-ed
to duty at Fort CroCkett, Galvo'ston"Tc:x,as,.,.,
,
" ....
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" :NAVI-GATlON'.l"seaooL..l'LI.G!:IT::

The;'~ulminating
fe~tu.re of, the Advance Naviga.tion ~sai6oL..c~.
which is
conduct ed, at Wright Field and which closed on Octobe'r 31st,
wa:sthe 'flight
from
whi6h the class
returned
on October 24th.
In this
flight
the a:p'plication
of
the various
methods, of a:ir navigation
taugl'l t 'during
the course were demonstrated.
, The 'six Navigation
-School 'officers,
Lieuts.
W. T. Larson,
Lloyd C.Blacluburn,
H.A.Halverson,
Odas Moon, E.T. Selzer ~nd U.G. Ent, led by Cantain Clyde V.
Finte:r;, .Ln charge of the Schooi,
and accompanied
by Mechanics Morris McDaniels,
and P.G. Greene, took off in a Ford C-9 and a Fokker C-2A from Wright Field on
October 15th.
The Fok:.k:E?rplane has been fitted
up especially
for the use of the
Naxico,tion
School and is known as the "Flying Class Room.1I
The first
point visited
was Scott Field,
Ill., and from there the flight
)roceeded
to 1uskogee,
Oklahoma; Dalias,
Texas; San Antonio,
Brownsville
and
Galveston,
Texas; New Orleans,
La.; Pensacola,
Fla. ; Bi rmi.ngham, Ala.;
LouisTille,
K;y., and back to Dayton.
"
The Radio Beacon WaS used between Wright and Scott Fields,
and astronomical;
ra.dio,
instrument
and "dead reckoning"
methcds were used over bhe tr ema'i.nde r of
the course.
The class,
if was proved, had become especially
efficient
in the
use of the: radio code.
A distance
of 2,850 miles was flown.'
Excellent
weather prevailed
until
the last
day, When about 100 miles sou.th
of Louisville
theY ran into heavy sleet.
They flew thrOUgh this for an hour and
ten minutes with an 800~foot
ceiling,
coming in to Land 'a.t the Louisville
airdrome.
The next day they were weather-bOUl'ld,
but the two trans?orts
were
the first
ships to be cleare.d the followL"1g d:a:y a.nd returned
to Dayton with a
ceiling
thatex'tended
frorri a few hundred to a few thousand feet.
The visibility,
however,
proved fair
and
difficulty
was expe r i.ericed , The student
officers
''fe'te enthusiastic
about the flight
and the value of thecou!'se.

no

:.',
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WRIGHTFIELD PILOTS ATTENDORDNANCE
DEMONSTRATION
Lieut.
Levi L. Beery;'of
the'Flight'T~'it:::Btanch'bf
the Hateriel
Division,
Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio .. flew a Curtiss
B-2 Bomber to Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, Aberc;leen,Md,.,
~:q\Jart'ic:ilxite
in, denonat ratid.onsvof
the Eieventh:~UaI
Meeting of tll_~ Or dnance 1l..ssociatiol1 held on Oct6berlOth~The
'.meet:LIi:g,cons,is'tea
of a demone t ra tLon of 'all' t;YP6s"of 6I'dnance 8:ndarfuamenf', '~11'elu.,ding ,tl\e':f.iring
of ~~ ,~he. show~ng. of tanks ,and:,,;a~0l"~d.,,?al"s ~p,acti.0r:,',,~
al~Rdtlight'f.irlIlg
of anh-al.rcraft
art J.lle:ty,
and the;'droPPJ.l'igof'
all tnes",
' ,',' sazes . of bombs •
Severa.l of the 4,OO~poutidbombs,the'A:rrrW'slargest,
vtere"d::rio::rpedj
,,',
,Captain C. F. Hofstetter
and'Lieut.
James A. Woodruff also, flew downif'rom
Wright Field to attend
the meet .,'
--000--.NEW

cLAss

AT '.ADVANCED
SCHOOLSTARTS OPERATIONS

The new class at the Advanced Flying School, known in the schoclrecords
as 6-B, began training
at Kelly Field,
Texas, on October 16th.
The graduat~ng
class
of Flying
Cadets who accepted
active
duty as Reserve Officers
had been
~rdered to their
new stations
on October 13th.
One officer' and 51 Flying Cadets
of the new class
came from March Field,
Riverside,
Calif.,
and 12 officers
and
35 Flying Cadets came from:Brooks
Field,
Texas.
T\vd officers
had been held
over from the last
class at Kelly Field on account of time lostd.ue
to illness.
Students
were divided
int~. specialized
sections
for training,
as foliows:
Attack Section,
18;:Bomba'rdment
Section,
24; Observation
Section,
19; and
Pur.sutt
Section,
40.

---000---)

NATIONALRELIA..BILITYTOURCULM:tNATES
SUCCESSFUtLY .:
Lieut.
Wendell H. Erookley,
stationed
at the Materiel
Division,
~right
Field,
Dayton, Ohio, returned
on October 24th; after
having flown with the
National
Reliability
Tour as Army representative.
Lieut.
Brookley's
plane,
an
O~H,'was
one of 43 to participate
in the flight,
29 of which, were conte!3tants.
He 'Piloteq. Captain Ray Colli;ns,
manager of the .Air, Tour.
A total
distanQe
of ,
5, P17 miles, was covez-ed.zind 32 cities
visited,
four of which,werewithin
~he
Calla d j aD..,borda:t'.
V-5961, A-,O:.
-374-.

Out of the 43 planes to start, all but three came in at the finish, and no
serious accidents marred the fliGht. Excellent weather conditions prevailed
until the last day when the flight from mlicago to Detroit was anything but.
pleasant.
Lieut. Erookley expressed himself as enthusiastic over the treatment
received everJ-whore along the route, tho interest in aviation ove~~vhere displayed, and the demonstration of reliability given by tho plwles themselves.

---000--COORDINATnJG

IlJSTRUCTIOlT.AND TRAINING AT AI:=(COEPS FIELDS

Lieut. »Jil C. Kial, Senior Instructor in Attack Aviation at the Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, accompanied by 1st Lieut. G.M. St. John,
Assistant Sonior Instructor in that subjec~, departed b,y airplane recontly
for an e.rbended cross-country trip. They are. scheduled to visl t Fort Crockett,
Galveston, Texas; Pensacola, Fla.; Langley Field, Va.; Wright Field, Dayton, 0.;
Fort Leavenworth, Km1sas, and Fort Riley, Kansas, for the puryose of coordinating attaCk instruction at the Advanced Flying School with instruction at other
Service Schools.
They also intend to secure information concerning thede.fensive methods developed by other arms of the Service against Attack Aviation. " .
Captain John K. Cannon, Senior Instructor in Pursuit Aviation at the
Advanced Flying School, left on a cross-country fli@lt to Selfridge Field, Mich.;
Wright Field, Dayton, d.; Washington, D.C., and Langley Field, Va., for the
purpose of attending conferences at these stations on the proper coordination of .
Pursuit instruction and training.
---000--DEATH OF LIEUTEnANT

BOWMA.N

It was with ext rene regret that Wright Field loarned of the death of Lieut.
John TI. Bov~,
Air Corvs, who took off on October 25th to fly to Washin5~on and
crashed at Grantsville, Md., his pl~nc striking a tree in a fog •.
Lieut. Bowwan came to Wright Field to pursue the aeronautical 6cgta~ring
course of the Air COri)S Enginoering Scilool in June, 1928. Graduating from the
school in July, 1929: he was assigned to the Proyeller Unit where,' because of
his a~)titude for the work and his exuertnessas
a mathematician, he was a valued
member of the group.
The res~tio;1
of some of the older engineers of this
unit made him eSycciallY n~ooecGry to this work and will cause him to be greatly
missed. Although ono of the y01ll1gerofficers, he made a place for himself in
the affections of his comrades.
Liout. BOWrrk~1,the son of George T. Bown~n, Liout.-Colonel, U.S. ATI!W,
Towson, 1hryland, was born in the Philippine Islands on October 3, 1903. Upon
his graduation from the United States Hilitary Acader.w, West Po i nt , 1J.Y., in
1923, he was ar>-:?ointeda 2r.d Lieutenant of Cavalry. He was one of the three
honor graduates of his class, havi.ng I:'.aintaii1e.d
an average of 92 percent or
better during each of the four years of the course. He attended the Primary
Flying School at Brooks Field and the Advar.ced Flying School at Kelly Field,
mmpleting his flyi~ training in 1927 and being rated as airplane pilot and
airp1~le observer.
He Was then transferred to the Air Corps.
l}.;?on
graduating from the Advanced Flying School, he was assigned to duty
at Mitchel Field, N.Y., as persolu1el adjutant.
In 1928 he married Eleanor M.
Eender, of Stamford, Conn.
Upon the completion of the Air Corps Engineering School course, he spent
two months with the Curtiss Company as chief instructor of flying students at
the New York Field. He was ~1 excellent ~istol and rifle shot, having won
second place in the national matches for ~erial ~~nery when out of flying
sChool but a year. He was considerod an excellent pilot and his future, .which
seems to have been too early cut off, was full of promise.
---000--.
GENERll.L

GII.JJIiQHEVISITSKELLY FIELD

Erig.-General TIilliaJ E. Gillmore, Assistant Chief of the Air CO~)S,1~1ded
at Kelly Field on October 19th ar.d was the guest of General ~~~ While-in San
Antonio.
The General was r.~ing his first inspection of Air Corps stations
since taking over his new duties in Washington.
From San A11tonio he TIent to
Fort Crockett to ins?ect tho 3rd Attack Group. He was flying in one of the new
Thomus-!,~orsc observation planes piloted bY. Lieut. G.P. Tourtellot.
He was also
Q.cconpa::.lied by Lieut ..lJewton Longfellow in tit P-l.
-375V-5961, A. C.
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Pilots. of the 27th Pursuit Sq..:w.dron,Selfrid.ge Field, M.ich.,participated
in a group flight to Toro~t9,' Canar.t-J" on September 5th for the -7lll1?ose of attending the Canadian Natiotral :EXposition, viz: Captain Lotha A. Sm:l.th,Li.euts. Hine,
Gehlbach, Wright','Harrington, KOllyon, Koons', Sillin and Stral.':.bel.MJ.ch enthusiasm was displayed over the e
extended by the
Canadians.
r

cept.Lon

errthus

i.as't

Lc

Lieuts. Crosthwaite and Harrington, of the 27th Pursuit Squadron, accompanic0
a flight to fultimore, Md., on the occasion of the cele'yration held there in connection with anniversary of the founding of that city. Demonstrations of former
tion and acrobatic flying were carried ~~t. A visit was made to the plant of
the Berliner-Joyce Aircraft' Co., whero all the pilots showed great interest in a
two-seater Pursuit job being b'.J.ilt' there. The news Lotter Cor ro spondonb states
that this new ship shbwS great possibilities.
, -_..:0!10--'•
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GOLF POPuL:A:a>tN. ,THE PHILIPPI~rES
Recently a committee of enlisted m~n ~reated quite. a stir in post headquarters at Nichols Field, Rizal, P. I., by reporting, to tho Comnand.lng Officer with
plans for a first class nine-halo golf course on Kicho1s Field, and requostcd
permission to build sarno on their own time.
lhjor W,G. Kilner, a golfer himself, highly indorsed the idea and set g?lfexperts,
tiouts. Shea and H&nlin,
to milling over the plan. Squadron Commandcra were called and each agreed to
,build one or two greens and cor-respondf ng tees and bamboo shelters.
The greens are to be located in protected nooks and urnlGod plots of ground.
per-mitting intricate outlays of traps and ~l~~0rs at cix groens. ~hich will be
grass greens so located that an airplane will net become involved.
The remain-,
ing ene s will be sandrgreens alcng tho rad.l road;
The Nichois Field Golf Club has a1roa<iy beon formed, comprising all tho
officers, 75 enlisted men, several civilian employ8es and some ~oeal civilians.
The enthusia~m is so high that itis generally felt that ,the first l1ineholos
is a starter and. that another year will see the s:9ortie'stgolf course around
Manila at Nichols Field.'
---000--AREA DEVASTATED:]Y

,iJ:Y?B:OOlT PHOTOGRAPHED

/

T\vo .Amphibian plans assigned to ,',
the 6th Phot-o Section at Uichols Field, P. I. ,
were recently taken off on a mission, to determine the area swept by tho violent
typhoon whiCh visited the Islands and:f;o make aerial photographs of same. One
of the a..11phib1a.ns
was piloted b;)TMajor Vi. G. Kilner, Air Co rps , acoompand.ed by
Governor General Davis as passonger,while
the cbhe r \7aS piloted by Lieut. Bob
Nowland with~Aaster Sergeant ~utz, photograyher, and Tecllnical Sergeant Lee
(pilot) as observer. A number of aerial ph~tographs were made at Infanta and
vicinity, this territory being the hardd:pt swept by wind and wa.ter.
Captain Giles rotdLieut. Douglas, in two Amphibians, with Staff Sgt. Stapp
and Sergeant Crette as mechanics, made a fli~1tto
Naga, a typhO~ll;stricken, area
in the vicinity ,of Mayo Voicano, fqr the purpose of dropping rnedf ce.L aid.
"
---000-'--

A NEW JOB FOR MAJOR ROYCE
Major Ralph Royce, Comrnaulding Officer of the First Pur~~it Group at Selfridge
Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., left the Group recently on leave ,of absence for three
months to assume a rather unusual job, that of acr-La'l tTaffic cop for: Cook .
County, Illinois. According to the under-sband.tng
of tho l~ews Letter
Correspondent, M9.jor Royce's duties are to supervise the operation and,equipment of the
many commercial fields'in and around Chicago, as well to act in an advisory
capacity with reference to a proposed uniform system of flying :i:nstrilCt;i.tJl1
and
regulations for Cook CO'U.."1ty.\'
---000--Planes and personnel from Mitchel Field, N.Y., attenCl.edairport openings
and de.dica.tions recently at Conne11svillB"and Kylerstown, Pav ; Camden, N.J.,
,Utica, N.Y. and.--.:..thol,
,Mass ..
-376V-5961, A. C.

AIR CORPS PARTICI~ATION'IN'MILITARY

CARNIVAL

?i1ots f'rorn Bolling Field andtf'r-om the Office of 'tho Chiefcf' the Ai~
Oo'rpslJartie:tpatedin the Milita:I""J
Exposition and Carnival hold at'the Army War
College on October 3rd) 4th and 5th, the following~named officers:t,akihg part~
Captains FrDJ~ OlD. Hunter, Ira C. Eol~er) Lieuts. G.P. To~rtellot, C.W.SUllivan
and "Newton Longfellow.
BollinG Fiold was host to the 1st Pursuit Group from Selfridge Field, •
Mich., and tho 3rd Attack GrCJLl11
from Fort Crockett, Texas, which organizations
also participated in the dononstration.
On the DorninG of October 3rd Captain Ernest Clark flew tho 0-9 Transport
to Richmond, Va., returning to Bolling Field at about 2~30 p.m., with the
Hon , Harry Flood. Byrd, Governor of VirGinia, D...'1dhis
staff as passengers, and
who wero Aonor guests at. theArr¥ Show tho first clay.
At 5:15 p.D. the sane evening, Captain E~~er, ~ilotingan Ol~B, flew
Governor B,yrd to Winchost~r, Va., and Lieut~ Robertson flew tho Governorls
Staff back to Richoond in the 0-9.
A detail of ton Don frOD the 19th Airship COD?al~., Langley Field, Va., in
charge of'Lieut. W.J. McCra.cken.,was sent to Washington on October 1st to
participate in tho Mill tary Oarni~c.l. A type "R" observation balloon was inflated and flovm to Washington durinp, the Carnival. The journey of the detachDent to and fron Wasl\ington was made in Dotor trUCks, the detail returning on
October 8th.
.
. A flight of seven bomber-s frof.1the 2nd Bonbaz-dnorrt Group, Langley Fiold,
Va., also lJarticipated.in the Ce,rnival, and. roturnod to hone station on
October 6th.
---000---

COLonEL ~I~I.Q;B;lJ:r~~~
nARMLY GB.E:JTEDIn 1'1l.1TAMA
Colonol and. Mrs. Charles A. Lindberf.'.;h
and. lJarty, on an inauQ.1.ralflight
the Caribbean, arrived. at ]j'ranceFieId, Panama Canal Zone. on Septenbor
30th. AlthouV1 tlleywere. expected at about 3:00 p.n •• they did not arrive
until nearly two hours later. Tho Colonel was piloting a Sikorw~ ~~hibian
and landed in a t rcpfca'l shower. which, however, dd d not' illthe least danpen the
enthusiastic greeting given hin by SODe 2,000 people.
FroD six to seven olclock the officers of France Field hold a toa and
reception in their honor, and nu~erous social functions wore arranged for the~
the.next day 011 the ?acific side of the Isthr:1us.They departed for M'anaeua,
Nicaragua, on October 2nd.
around

---000---

REPAIRING A PLANE AT THE SCENE OF WRECK

/

A FoJrkor Transport plane which had its landing gear washed out and a wing
tip ~L::..,;~.nl}~(t
'oecauso of rolling through a deep unmarked holo at the Panama
Natio:li,.l..
.i\:trrOl't,
now unde r construction, \1aS very skillfully repe.t red on the
spot rW '[lGJ'so:1.11el
of the Panama Air Depo t ,
The News Letter Corresponclent states that tho mlgineorinc Section of tho
Depot dGservo~ cOl~lendation for the excellent work done under very advorse
conditicllS. ~le nhip lay in a sea of Lmd •. il. pourine. rain was a daily occurrence, the ship was fort~l niles f'rom tho Depot at Franeo- ]!101d and raos t of the
spare fit tings had to bo nado ,
.
Tho work was started by a detail under Technical Sergeant Glascock and
finished. by tlle SI1[10 detail under- Ivhster Sergeant Flynn. Lieuts. Downey and
Bailey directed the job and tho latter flew tho ship back to France Field.
--000---

MARIlrE LABORATORY SIGHT INSPECTED FROM THE ,AIR
An invostigation of the tidr;r;atorsitos offered' to tho Conservation Dopar-t-nont and tho Univorsity o£ Maryi,~id for tho establish~ont of a ~hrino Laborator,y
was mado on October 21st in an 02-H airplru1o, piloted by Lieut. J.A. Willis, Air
Corps, of Bolling Fiold,D.C •• with Mr. R.V. Truitt, Professor of Zoology,
Uniyers'ity of Maryland, as obsorver. Tho tri11was eninontly succeasrul., for in
acdition to adequate notos, about 30 picturos wero t~con for tho purpose of deteminil~ the most suitable location for the new Ln:bora.tory.
-377V-5961, A.C.
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A total of 16 air:planes from :Bolling Fi$.ld, D.C.".were f:""o"W!l
to ..Abertleen,
Md., on October. lOth ~y pilots on duty at Bolling Field and in the Office of
the Chief of~e
Air Corps' for the purpose of allowing Arm:yand Oivil Government
officials
to witness the Orfu1ance Demonstration at the Aberdeen Pr~ving OTounds.
Amongthe notables who made the trip by air were Senator Bingham, of
CQnnecticut, piloted by Major Davidson, CommandingOfficer of Bolling Field;
Senator Reed, of Pennsylvania, piloted by Lieut. Qp.esada;. Major-General James
E.Fechet,
Chief of the Air' Oorps; Brigadier-GeneralWI!).~E.
Gillmore, Assistant
Chief of the Air Oorps; 'Brigadier-General
King, Assistant
Chief of Staff; and
Colonel P.J. Hurley, Assistant
Secretary of War, who was piloted by Lieut.
Kimble.
.
---000--ARMY
PISTOL TEAMDOESWELLAT THENA.TI9NAL
!.L\TCHES

A flight
of four Amphibian planes from Luke Field, T.H.,pilotedby
Major
Maxwell Kirby, Lieuts. Harold L. George, Thomas M. Lowe and RicbardH. Dean,
with Lieut.-Colonel
Sherman Miles, Assistant
Chief of Staff, G-3,Hawaiian Department, and Lieut. James F. Early as Radio Officer, performed a coordination
and photographic mission to Hilo recently.
The Trans-Pacific
Fokker plane, used by Lieuts. Maitland and Hegenberger
on their historic
flight from Oakland, Calif.,
to Honolulu in 1927, accompanie~
the Amphibian flight,
having as passengers the Department Co~~der
(MajorGeneral Edwin B. Winans); Captain Loren F. Parml.ey, aide to General Winans, and
Major Lathrop B. Glapnalll, Assistant
Chief .of Staff, Hawaiian Division.
While at Hilo General Wir~s inspected the National ~tard units in camp
there.
The weather conditions dUring this flight were good, with the visibilit;,
reported as excellent.
.
---000--THE KUNTZ-MOSES
LOVINGCUP

I

Lieut. A. J. Lyon, Air COrpSi returned to Wi'ight Field, ~on,
Ohio, recently from neveral months absence spent inthe>.North71est.
During the greater
part of this period he was attached to the, Forest Patrol and accomplished a
great deal of daily flying.
F~s travels took him through the States of Idaho,
Mont.ana and Washington.
During 1919 and 1920, Lieut. Lyon flew with the Arm:y
forestry patrol which proved the value of such protection
to our forested areas.
---000--..
PROMI:r:mrT
ENGINEERS
SEVERCONNECTIOn
WITHAIR CORPS
Among th.e prominent engineers who have recently severed connection with the
Materiel Division or, in field pa.rlance; lfgonecommercie.lij fl. .are ~ieut. Harry A.
Sutton, Lieut. E.W~, Dichman and Mr. C.V. Johnson of .the Ai>.rplane :Branch; Mr.
M.A. Smith, of th,e :Propeller Unit; Dr. :Brad1e.y'Jones; of:.the Navigation Unit, Mr.
. Clem G. Trimb.a.ch..o.f the Armament :Branch; and 11'.1'. Opie Chenowith of the Power
P1ant...Rt-ancll.

.
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OIGARETTE1;rGHTEILFLUIDAVERTSL SERIOUS CB.J\.SH
It S08hlS. a.s:if the Sn~ritof
Bar-orr .1&c11ausen still
lives, on at Mitchel
Fi'eld, Nerr York.
~e oth~r.evening
one of . the yo~g officers
stationed
at
.trhat,fi31d
was. ,ca.l.ling>on'a'.y:6:tihg,.'1aa¥ <wholivos -on the post.
Her father
is
rrot 'Cl':flYbr:'bu:t c~;f'skY:":?i;:rot.;,
'and th:o yOtlllg flyer was relating
to the family
: 'lI'on masec" his torr~fying.' oxpor ionco on <:;t',cortain aftornoon,
as follows:
lillie Post
Opo rat ions Officer wanteda'pilot
to go ona ver;! important
. " mi.as ion and, of course, wa,n.tcd a younger officer
fo-r, as he state!i,
you know
t-h"dse:o;Ld:men in t.hc .4.ir Co rps arc pretty
good but they are living
in the
past~:'~Ji.fstthen
l' came, in and, of course, he ptckedllle.
NoW it was a blustery day, with a storm coming up, but he 'know I could porform the mission and
bring the ship back.
fIOn the way to complete the mission,fl
the young man continued,
HI was
hinderod by the fact that the map was wrong or, I guess, they had movod a
couple of 'towns, for ,r know I was right ovor NeVI Brunswick, whereas the sign
on the railroad
s~atiQnread
•South Amboy.l Well, an~vay, ~hen I arrived
at
Fort Hancock I completed my mission ve~r well.
The reason I knew this is
that,
!ill though I could not get the radio to work and df.d not answer any panels,
they sent the 'Go home si~1al,'
whiCh meant ~o had a very successful
mission.
I got through in fifteen
minutes,
although
I did not receive
or send anything.
"I did not spend an hour, which is the usual time for that mission.
I then
started
for 'home, but horrors!
I was hemmed in on all sides by dark clouds.
Lightning
zig--zagged aGross the sky; tho ground 'was obscUFed and the wind rose
to atl€ast
100 milqs~n
hour , I fOUght my way through by supe rhuman cleverness and strength
whop
noticed
I had onlY. a quart of easoline
~eft.
Suddenly
I caIDc"tlu"ough fhe cl.oud.s and because . the wi.nd was blowing so' hard I overshot
the field by about nino'milos.
Just then my motor quit -gasolinG
all gonel
"Grasping at w.y left
side to hold IlW" heart~n;:Jiace,
I felt a package .
Pulling
it out I f'ound !lca.n of lighter
fluid.
'With rare presence
of mind I
held the stick back with my foot,' tore off the cover from the can and poured
the eontont s into. t1].egas tank.
The motor .sput ter-ed and caught , and I came in
and made my usual good landing;
taxying to the line .just as the motor finally
,died."
,
.'
.' .... .
:.
'
.";, ,)l~t weren~t, 'you, 5~st, I;lca:ne,d?ll s quea Le d the fair young-thing •
..' '''Not at 'all, if ,he .Iln.~wored.'~ 'IIThings like that are regular
happenings
in
the life
of a Kelly .Fie"ia:' graduate."
.
-~-oOo---
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.KEL.1YFIELD GRADt1\T:ING
CLASSBREAKSSEVERALRECORDS

.A:n account was given Ln the last is~ue of the NeWsLetter
of the graduation on October 12th of the' JULY'Classof
the Advanced Fly i l1g School at Kelly
Field,
San Antonio,
~exa.s, vJhereinit
wa,sstated
that' the 119 students
comor i.s-. r
ed the largest
class" to gradua.t.e fr,om this school since the. .be rmj.na tion of the
wa.r.
According to a later
re,?ort ,submitted by the NewsLetter
Cor:res")?ondent,
the graduating
students
numberedr.Fl 'i , consd s t tng of 47 second lieutenants,
grad,uates
of the 1928 Class of the United States
MilitaIJr'Academy;
69. Flying'Cadets
and o~e ~aster
Sergeant.
Ho goes on to say further
that th~t these studentts
were the successful
survivors
of an original
class of 221 in October, 1928,
and that this class holds several
records,
viz: the l~,rgest number of graduates,
the
largest
number
of
gra~hates
among
officer
personnel
and the largest
per,
-";'.
centage, (52.4%) of graduat es
any class in the historY
of the school.
~. .'",
,An aerial
review inv;hich
the e nt.Lr-e st:Udentbodypartid~ted
was held at
9 :00 a.m.,
October 12th, and exercises'
were, held in the Avia.tion Club at 11 :00'
avm,
General S D. Rockeribach , Chief of the Tai1kCorps ~n -bhe A.,E .F., and at
present
Commanding General o:f'the Second Division,
.delivered
the principal
ad":
dress and dist.ributed'
tho'graduationce-rtifica.tes.
Gene:ra.l Frank P. Lahm presented. the Reserve. C6mn1issioris"~to the .Flying Cadets, and Major C. L. Tinker gave
.. the graduates
their wings'.
-If.s:jor J. E.. Chaney, the dbmn:.andarit.of
the Advanced
Flying School, presided.
,"
..
The station
a.ss'igi1ment'of
the officergradu.a,te,s'
was given in the last
i,ssu~.of.th~
No'Ws.Letter.'Listedas
'to spocialt1es;,J6'Officers"
11 FlyiB€
::9a4e~,s3¥id)one'Mas~orSe-rgeQ.nt,were
~ra4ua.ted as ~ttack
'I'~lots;
4 officers
and
13 Fly:i.n,g Cadat~ ..,Q,~ Pomba.rdment . pil~ts;
15 officers
and 16 Flying Cadets as
'.'
",
'
.' , .,
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Observation pilots, 21 officers and 29 1tlY'~lG bhdota &lil Pursuit pi1ots.
Of the 69 Flyinc Cadot craduates, 58 accepted assignment to active dut7
under their status as 2nd Lieuto:'1al1t
in tl1.eAir Corps Reserve. The station
assi~~cnt of these l10uly comraissioncd Reserve officers is given below, as
follows:
To Roclrwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
To Mitchel Field, L.I .. New York.
Ec1:..rard W. '.Anderson Pur suit
Norman L. :Barr
Observation
WIn. W. Caldwoll
II
Donald H. :&.xter
II
Ivan L. Farman.
Bombardment
JosePh W. Baylor
Pursuit
William Groen, Jr.
tI
William J. Clinch, Jr. Observation
Maurice W. Judd
II
Robert O. Cork
1\
WinslOW C. Morse
Pursuit
John T. Covington
"
Elder PattosOl'l
II
John W. Egan
Pursui t
Robert K. Urban
Bombardment
Jol~l K. Gerhart
Observation
Robert S. Macrum
It
To Selfridge Field, Michigan.
Coos. L. Munroe, Jr.
"
Edward W. Anderson Pursuit
William.A. Schulgen
"
Jesse .Auton
tI
Desmond S. Shipley
Pursuit
Robart W. Burns
tI
To Fort Crockett. Galveston, Texas:
Francis H. Griswold
tI
Alfred L. :Beatie
Attaclc
Clarence F. Hegv'
II
Kenne th R. Crosher
II
Harry W. Howze
II
Curtis E. LeMay
II
Daniel W. J enkdna
II
Geore;e :B. McLellan
II
William R. Morgan
tI
Earle T. Mac.Arthur. Jr.
"
Sidney J. ~Telson
.Attack
Philo G. Meisonholder
II
William C. Mills
II
Llewellyn O. Ryan Pur suit
Herbert H.Tellman
If
Clarence C. Mitchell
It
H. H. Van Auken
II
\71l1iar"1
M. Princo
II
Louis A. Vaupre
If
Ho rnan C. West
Bombardment
Darri.e], B. 'Thito
Attack
To,Maxwell Field, MOl1te;omery,Ala.
RichardJ. French
Observation
ToLanGleyFiel~,
Hampton, Va.
Harold L. Haeo
II
John P. Ryan
Bombardment
II
AIbert Vi • Shepherd Pursuit
Leroy E. Shidler
Willard R.\fuitmore Bombardment
Pursuit
Ca.sporP. West
To Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
T6 Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla.
TIilliam L. Km1nedy Bombardment
Ja:r.l0S
H. Roe
Observation
II
James P. Newberry
Pursuit
Clyde F. West
Samuel O.Redetzke
Eombardm~nt
To Marshall Field, Fort Riley,Kans.
William C. Dolan
Pursu.it
Louis E. Massie
Observation
This group of 58 Flying Cadets accepting active duty as Reserve Officers
makes 244 out of 316 Cadet graduates ~f the .Advanced Flying School who have
entered the Reeular An~ with this status since June, 1928. Practically all
of these Cadets have the intention of working for a eonnnission in the Regular
.Army'fJ'hen
departinG for duty with a tactical unit.
-...,-000---

SON RECEIVES COMMISSION

on

THE DAY HIS :E;'ATBER
RETIRES

Through a. queer turn of fat 0 , on October 12th Second Lieutenant Daniel B.
'White, Air Corps Reserve, received his "wings" and became a connnissioned officer in the United States .Army on the clay his father,.Colonel He.rbert A. White,
Judge Advocate General of the Eig'hthCorps Area for the past six years, retired
from activo duty at.tho end of ~ore than 38 years of'service.
Lieut. White was graduated on October 12th a.sa Flying Cadet from the
Advmlced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, and was commissioned in the Air
Corps Reserve. He is a graduate of the Attack Section ot the School and has
been ordered to Fort Crockett to join the Third Attack Gro1.+p. 9010nel White
rotired at his own request and accepted a ppsition with the United Services
Auto Association in San .Antonio as attorney..
.
--"'000-0::--

~~jor L.W. McIntosh, Executive, Office .of the Chief of the Air Corps, and
Lieut. E.R. 'GUesada, of thato.ffice, recentlyv!si ted Maxwell Field, Ala., by
air. While at Ma..~ell Field, Ma~or McIntosh took advantageo! the..o];lportunity
to inspect ,the site that will take care of the Air Corps l,factica1School.
-380-
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TmIGHTFIELD El:TGIlJEERS
ENTERFIELD Of COM1,$CIAL
.A.VIATI01'i
., ...
.
Within the past several months 'gutta a gap was created in the ranks. of the
civilian
aeronautical.engineers
who for a number of years have been on duty at
the Materiel Division of the Air Corps at Wright Field, Dayton,'Ohio,
by virtue
of their resignation
from the government, service in order to accept pos l t Lons
with civilian
aeronautical
concerns.
.
.ADongthose who recently
severed their connection with the Air Corps are
Messrs. C.V. Johnson, H.ll. Smith and 0." H. Hanm,
.
1tt. Johnson, active in engineering work.at McCookand Wright Fields since
1917, joined the forces of theBend~(
Brake Corporation,
a subsidiary
of the
Bendix Aviation Col'"?O rat ion , located at. Sou.bh Bend , Indiana, where he will. be
engaged in the development of airplane
qccossor1es.
Johnson, by his reliability, efficiency,
and expert knowledge of aviation
cngineering,
was regarded as
an extremely valuable member O;ftho staff of'Wright Field ongineers,
and his
'departure
is keenly regretted.
"
A lk~tive of ~ichigan~ }~. Johnson recoived his early education in the
public schools in that State.
He a.lso attended the State Uormal Collego"at'
Ypsilanti,
after which he taught in highschool
for five years~
A course at the
University
of Michigan {ollowed.
Fron this institution
he was graduated with
the degree of Bache Lor- of Mech8,nical Engineoring~
For a tiin~after
his graduation he was connected with the Jal":les LoffolCo[:lpal'lY, .of Spring:field,
Ohio, as
designer of watcr turbines.
Heco.IDc to Hceoole Field upon tho entry of the
United States into the war.
Hore he wo~ked u?on airol~~o design, assisting
J.A.
Roche andparticilJa.ting'inthc
dcvo.Lopmerrt
of .such planes as the XB-1A,and
the XC-02. Later he became part of the staff of Dr. deBothoza;t .in his spe cd.a.l,
'.flight
tost roso.~rc}1.work. For the past sevoral yoars he hasbeon
in tho chief
enginoor's
offico,
serving as design licison,
bhen as assistant
.to tho chief
engineer,
working- oncngineeringprogral:J.s,
standardization
of aircraft
parts
and innumerable phases of ail'1'lane design. .
.
About a YPDirago, Mr. Johnson returned to the .Airplane Branch to take
charge of the uGurrent Sorvice Unit, II that is, tho -handling of -prob'l.ems
complaints,
etc.,
of standard"cUrrent
airplanes
in servico. as dif;l;tine;uishedfrom
expe.r Lmerrta.Lairplanes.
In this 'Work, too high praii:iecaIf11.Ot '~be paid to his
ability,
his services
of twelve years 'making his efforts
extremely valuable.
. Mr. Johnson is ronrried and has two children.
The family will eventually
rnovo to South Bond.
'
.
J.

Hr. l'.LA. Snith, who cane f'r-om Pittsburgh
in '1918 to help build the propeller test rig at HcCook Field and who through his long and valuable experience
in work at tho old McCook'and the new Wright Fields has become one of the propeller authorities
of the country, resigned' his po s i t i on to be come chief eng:ineer of propeller
act.ivitie::;
("f tho Bendix Aviation Corporation in Dayton, with
quarters at 'the Delco Products Company in that city •..
Ltr.Smith isn
l~tive of North Carolina ~ld was educated in the public
schools of that State.
He attended the PeoDee Institute
('Preparatory
School)
and later
Trinity Collego, now Duke University,
1TorthC~:r;olina.
Ho t ook a post
graduate course at tho Ul'liversi ty of Hichigan and holds the degrees cf A. B. am.
E.E.
A.fter leaving theUnivorsity
.of ;Michiga..'1.
he accepbed a position
with tba
Westinf')lOUSe Company in their' tostingdepartment,
whore .her.emainod for several
yearS.
He then returned to Trinity College as all Lnst.ruc t or of eloctrical
engineering.
Later he returned to test work \7ith the' Westinghouse Company •
. At tho out.brealc of the war, Mr. &lith, was sent. to the Car~gie
School of
Technology on loan by the WostinghouseCompany .t.o teach in the radio school
established
there by the Signal Corps. When the Aviation Section of the Signal
Corps decided upon tho construction
of a propeller
test rig at 1fuCockField,
he came there to talco charge of tho planning and building.
In its day it was
the largest
of its kind in the world.
He was also largely
res:?onsiblo for the
design alld construction
of the new propeller
test rig at Wright Field, which
is in its turn the largest
in the world and is ra.pidly nearing completion.
Here ."propellers 'of amaxir:rum diD.neter of 40 feet' C&l1' bo ,;tested and small propellers
will be tested toa
speed of 4300 revolutions
per minute.
Smith has seen the trffilsition
£rom the general use of wood to the
[:total-propeller
and has designed the :r.J.:.'\jority.of the metal prcpe Lkor-s in use
in -tho .A.x;r:iy .A:;i.rCorps today.
From having, change of proppll~r testing,
he has
sorv~". as assistant'
chief of the propcli~~ unit, and later as chief of. 'the same
UI?,it. He )J.!,l$ 'h(3f'n largely
instrumental. in the success cifthe
cOl1trQllable
"
'
. -Q8l-".
...
. .
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'Mr.

pitch vropoller,
that is, a 1?~llo.r
whoso Ditch na-yoo changed:while in
flight.
This Dro?eller is being floWn in the Air COT?sbut has not yet been
ado-pted for cOT.lf.1ercial
usc.
Mr. Snith was r'3s1)onsiblc for the torque meter, an
invaluable ~ioco" of equiDOont by which the actual power devel~pcd by an engine
while in flig..l1t t1a;)T
be ca.Lcu'Lat
ed., Daring the years that the ArmydeveLoped
racing planes, he designed and fitted the propellers torthese nounts, working
out"ty?OS es?ecially useful for obtaining extremely high speeds at the graund.
These Armyplanes hold fron tu~ to time world sDeed records.
Hr. Sr.1ith is but one of the nuny men who, by staying vrith aviation through
the lean years, has aided in a. re:r:Ja.rkabledevelopment and made hir.1self extremely valuable to a growing industry.
The best wishes of his fellow engineers at
Wright Field acconpany him in his now venture.
With the resignation of Mr. O.H. H~~, Wright Field lost another of its
valuable engineers whohas been associated with the Air Corps for some years.
He joined the forces of the Aviation Corporation in NewYork City. Mr. H~
has been identified with aviation interests
since 1917; Graduating in mechanical engineering fro~ Cornell Ulllversity, he entered the Governmentservice and
went to the Thonas-YDrseAircraft Cor)oration as chief inspector of airplanes
and air::.Jlane engines being L"anufactured for the Governnent. A year and a balf
later he was sent to Buffalo, ~.Y., where he porforned the same duties at the
Curtiss plant fOr a period of five months. A period followed at Springfield,
!
Hass. ,whore he was in charge of redo sign, of the VE-7 advanced training planes
for large production.
In tho spring of 1919,.I.fr~ Ha.':1T.1
cane to McCookField and, except for 2~
years,boginninG
in 1920, which he spent with the autonotive:i.ndustry,
he bas
been associated with McCookand Wright Fields ever since.
For the past seven
years his work was connected with Govez-nmont
l)rocur onent under the title of
Chief of Procurement Eri€inecring .Branch and 'Assistant Chie:f ofProcurenent
Section of. the Hateriel Division.
. " ". ," ". "" .•......' .
'.
In his now work, Hr. Hamm will "bein char€Elof centr.;tl~z;ing the":pro~remerit activities
of the.'various sUb.sidiat'ies ofA.vi~tio~porj;')or;;tt1.on;which.'cx-tend thrOUghout the country , his long.cx-.LwriEince\Viththe GOvt3rnn~:mt.ha,ving
made hil'aqulte valuable in .thisfield~:
..'
.
. .
In 1921 Mr. Ifur.1r;'lt1arriedMiss Mary Florence FerIleding, 'd.a,ughterof Mr.and
l.1rs. Jos'elmFerneding,of
Da,;)Ttoi1,
Ohio~ .. r:rh6y"h8:v-6
two"children.
He is a
nativo of Bailtinare,' !.fd. !.1r .: Ha.n~and his family left Dayton to t81te up their
rGsidence in NewYork City.

---qOo---
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CIVILIAlICOl£irnT.DED
FORHEROISM
"Please accept my sincere appreciation of the personal Bel,f-sacrifice
nanifested by you in rescuing these. .nen fron lfhat'"wbuld undoubtedly have been
a fatal accident," 'm'ote the Secretary of 11ar to Hr. F.R. Long, of :&y City,
Texas, who on'October 5th last per1o~ned an act of exceptional bravery and
self-sacrifice
in saving the lives of 1st Lieut. Williw:l K. Moranand Staff
Sergeant iT.S. Canedy, of the A.rr.';;)1 ,Air Corps, when the airplane in which they
were the o~cupants caught on fire and crashed fifty feet fron his house. "Your
action exemplifies the highest tYlJe of .Americannanhood, " continued the Secretary of War in his letter,
!land it is with tho greatest pleasure that I add myl
congratulations
to those already extended to you."
The airplane, a metal DeHaviland type, caught fire at an altitude of
about 1500 feet.
Lieut. :,~oran, the pilot, sig:t1alled Sergeant Canedy to jump
but, for sone unknown reason, the latter failed to do so, and the pilot then
sideslipped the flaming plane to the ground and crashed , Lieut. Moran \"TaS
thrown out of the front cocl~it and was lying unconscious within twenty feet
of the burning plane.
Sergeant Canedy was wedged in the rear cockpit with a
broken leg andhls olothing on fire.
Without'hcsitat'ion,
Mr. Long entered through the intense hea.t of the
gasoline fire and proceeded tobre~an'iron
brace, freed the leg of Sergeant
Canedy, pulled hir.:J.to safety a:ndthen withhis bare hands snuffed oUt the fire
on the Sergeant's clothing.
Hbihen puned Lieut. Moran to safety.
"In performing this brave and excei:itionala.ct,. Mr~:tongfs ha,ir, face and both hands
were burned. Unfortunately, the accicient, "did prove fatal, for on October 13th,
subsequent to 'the date of theSecretaryl,s
'letter,
Sergeant Long died at the
base hOl3pitrl.,'~t Fort" &.":1 Houston, T~s,
as the" rest+lt o;fWur~esand
burns.
-3a2~
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WAR VETERANS CAlT STILL O:eTAIN GOVERNMENT INSURANCE
The National RehapilitationCommittee of .the American ~egion invites attention to Section 310 of the World War Veterans .Act, 1924, as amended May 29,1928,
permits the United States Gove.rnmeut to grant upon aplJlication and payment of
the initial premium, gove~~ent .life insurance in any multiple of $500. and not
loss than $1,000 nor more than $10,000 to any veteran of the World War who has
heretofore applied for or been eligible to apply for yearly renewable term (war
time) insuranco 01' canverted insurance, provided such person is in good health
and furnishes evidencosatisfactory to the Director of the Veterans :Bureau to
tbat effect. If, however, tho Veteran has surrendered a policy for its cash
surrender value, the amount of insurance that may be granted in such cases is
reduced by the amount of insurance so surrendered.
Tho Govornment is offering seven plans of insurance to meet the needs of
the veteran. The policies participate in dividends and the premiums are based
on tho net rate and do not include any charge to cover the cost ofadmiriistration or tho total ;)crmanont disability provision. Tho insurodunder a United
States Government lifo (converted) insurance policy may designate al~ person,
firm or corporation, or legal entity as the beneficiary under his policy oithar
individually or as a trustee.
The following seven plans cf policies are issued by the Goverl~ent:
Ordinary Life Policy~
Twenty-payment Life Policy.
Thirty-payment Life Policy.
Twenty-year ~ldowment Policy.
Thirty-year Endowment Policy.
Endowment at ago. 62 Policy.
Five-year convertible term policy.
The ordil~ry life policY providosthe r~imum anloUlltof protection for the
mi:i.limum
premium, which is payable so long as the insured may live or until he
becomes totally and permanently disabled.
The twenty-payment lifo policy:provides that premiums shall be payable for
20 ye.a~s, at the end of Which tine, unl.e ss the policy matures sooner by death or
total and lJormuno:ltdisability, promtumpayment a cease and tho insurance boeome s
paid up for tho.face value of the policy. This :?olicy'when paid up continues to
participate in dividends.
)
Tb.e above l)rovisiol1sof the 20-puynellt life :Jolicy are the same in the case
of the 30-?a~nent lifo policy, save that tho premiums shall be payable for thirty
years.
The twenty and thirty-year endowment policies provide that premiums shall
be payable for 20 ~1d 30 years, respectively, at the e~d of which tine, unless
the policies L1D.turcsooner by' death or .total disability, the amount of the insur~lce under sru~e is payable to the insured in one smn or in installments, at
tl1eoption of the insured.
The. endowment at age 62 lJolicy provides that premiums shall.be payable
throughout the endowment period, that is, the number of full policy years which,
added to the age of the insured at the effective date of the policy, equals. 62.
At the end of the endowment ~e~iod, unless the policy ~~tures sooner by death or
total and permanent di,sabHity, 'the amount of the Lnsurance under thepo11cy is
payable to the insured in one SUr:l or in installT:lentsat the option of ti:ieinsured.
The five-year convertible term policy provides for a 'level premi'Un rate for
a period of 60 months (5 years) and thereafter, beginning with the first day of
the 6lst month, the premium will automtically increase to the rate for an ordinary life policya.tthe
then age of the.insured.
Assuming that tho applicant for govornmcnt insura.nce is 35 years. of age,
theprenium rate per $1,000 for the seven'plans of insurance outlined above is
as follows:
Pla.'1.
of Insurance
QJ,J.arterly Se!!li~.Al1.riually
.Annually
Monthly
Ordinary Lifo
$20.08
$1.70
$5.09
$10.13
20-PayDent Life
13.88 .
2.33
27.52
6.97
30-payT.1entLife
22.44
1.90
5.68
11.32
.20.31
20-Year Endowr.1ent
3.41
10.20
40.28 .
30-Year Endowment
..,26:.46
2.24
6.70
13.34
29.'30
~oWI:1ent at Age 62
2.48.
7.42
14.77
4.5.3" "\.
5-Year.Convert-ibleterm , .
..2.27
i
8.98
.76
V...596l, A. C.
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.A. night 01 :f1-ve 'bembe ra , ccmmandod by l~jorli~;.@l J. Knerr, A.ir COrDS,
of Langley Field, Va., left :Bolling Field, D.C. ;.on tr;,p' morrAng of Hovember
4th for a service test which will take them to Wright Field., crf~ic; Nashville,
TeIL."1.;Montgomery, Ala.; Tampaand Mia.'!li, Fla., and return.
Each plane
carried four men, the pilot,
co-pilot and two mechanics.
The fl1_ght roT",<;iat.~d.
of .
3 B-2 Curtiss "Condorlf bombers, equi1)ped with dual Curtiss V-1570 motors.
I LB-7Keystone Bomber, with dual Pratt-Whitney "Hornet" motors, and
I LB-IO Keystone Bomber, with dual 'Wright "Cyclone" motors.
The three Curtiss "Condor" 'Bombersand the LB-7 Keystone Bomberare of the
latest type, while the other Keystone Bomber is an old model. On the flight
cow)arisons will be made of the perfornance under actual service ~onditions
between the new and the old tjrpes.
No regular schedule is contemplated on the flight,
the arrival and departure fror.l the various stations depending on conditions existing at the time.
---000---

AVL'i.TIO}T
ACTIVITIESIU MIlnJEA.POLIS
/'
Lieut. W.O. Farnum, Air Corps, Instruct~r of the 526th Purguit Squadron;
Air Oorps Reserve, writes that the Curtis Hotel in Minneapolis has been designated as the official
hotel of the National Aeronautic Association in that
city.
RoomNo. 225, which will be fitted up as the head~~rters
of the
Association,
will be used for a similar pu~pose by the Air Corps Reserves in
Minneapolis.
The hotel will. cater esp~cia.lly to Air Corps per sonnel and will
make special rates and concessions.
'
All Air Corps officers comi.ng to Minneapolis are urged by Lieut. Farnum '
to get in touch with hir.l, and he will. endeavor to render an:y assistance possible.
The Conference Schools of the Air Reserves will be held in the
Hea.dquartersR0c6 on M:mdayevenings at 7 :30 p.r.l. '
Servicingof'ships
will be ,performed at the Municipal Airport, Wold:CbanberlainField,
at the hangars of the 109th Squadron, Minnesota 'Hational
Guard. Liberty Oil, grade .4, will be i1,lrnished on Form eights '(Stores
Charge), and gas wUl befu:rnished f'rcm .U;;,i.t
ionalGUard stores.
"
Lieut. FarnUr.1adds that the Wold-Cha.r.1berlainField is a good one and that
when the Park Board finishes spending $249,000 on itil8Xt yea!.', it will be very
fine, indeed.

~i te a mimbe.r ')f new member-s have boon added, to the Caterni.ilar Club
during the past several months, as many as three at,-:me time' being added as
the result of an air-plane accident which occur-red ati,Niehols Field; P. I.~ m
Septeober 24~h la:st.
"
The News Letter Correspondent,fr0J:1 UicholsFielcb,in
c.Jfuentingcn this
wholesale initiation
of members in the' Caterpill,ar C1ub, states that' i:ltthe .
rate of expansion ,of this organization itr.1aybe nece ssaey to change the name
to SOr.1e~ther type of crawling insect' that has athousaJndl'egs
instead 'of, the
c3mparatively few which adorn the lowly caterpiUar.
The accident above referred to resulted in the death of P:riV'ate ifiillam '
L. McKerna.."1,
CJfthe 28th Fvmbardm~nt.$'qu8.dron.,'Private McXernanwa.s an' ex- .
cell ant soldier 'and exceedingly popular with the member-s of the Squad.!.'0n. '
The accident occur-red while Lieut., 1"onald13. Phillips;
pilot, was flying an
LB-5J. airplane i.ri the vicinity" ofUichbls Field at an .ilt-i tude of approximately
800 feet.
Lieut. Phillips
discovered that his control wheel was locked and.
he was unable to return to level. flight from the gentle right turn in which
he had placed the plane.
He sfgrialled the member-s of the crew to j1L'llp,.' and
McKernanwas the first to go over the side.
He apparently became entapgled,
wi th the plane, however, and was.killed.
Priva.tesLawrence R. Tall and Howard (}. Croop landed safely.
Lieut.
Phillips
barely hadjspace enough to permit hispa.rachute
to open, and W.!itS exceedingly t'ortune;t:e that he was not severely injured or killed.
The su...'"'Viving
memb~rs..o-f~the c...re1f'may tlliulk their presence of m;i.nd and promptness of ac t Ion
-384V-5961, A.C.
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that they arq ..
still alive ..
today .

The Uews Letter Oor-res'ocnderrtfron France Field,?
.,Canal Zone, states
that an ar.Rtsingincident which narrowly missed being a stark'tragedy ocaurred
on September 20th. The full account , written by Private D.J. Soith, tfho thus
joined the Cate~)illar Club, a,~ears below. Every available pilot and ship
were in the air shortly after the incident, but Private Smith, trudging thankfUlly home through the jungle, could not be located.
It was with great rolief
that his phone call, some three hours later, was received.
"On September 20, 1929, about 9:15 a.n.," states Private &lith, III was
detaileu on a mission to drop test parachutes.
After drop testing the ~~rachutes, the plane continued on a radio mission, flying in the direction of
Panama 'City. At about 3,000 feet altitude over Gaillard Cut, the plane turned
back. towards France Field. As we neared Ga.t1.L~,rrivate :Beuter tried to Wind
in his radio anter~~. He appeared to be having sone trouble with the reel and,
getting up, reached for his toolkit.
As he did so, I noticed that the pilot
parachute jumped from the parachute pack, going out through the trap door in>
the bottom of the plane, and pulling tho parachute from tho pack, Knowing alte
'danger of this, I started to the rescue of :Beuter, but had no more than gotten
my knee s bent when I found myself being fhr own f rom the plane. As I went by
-the gun mount, I tried to catch hold of it, but missed and. when I looked around
~he plalie was a eood ways off, appare nt Iy the sane altitude as 1. was. I reached for the rip cord but missed it, and started turning over and over. On
reaching for the rip cord a second time, I was careful and grasped the cord
with my right hand and then with both hands, gave a quick pull and released
the parachute.
,
.
When. the parachute opened, :r.JY head was downward, causing a. rat:p.erhard
jerk on my shoulders. As the parachute decrea~ed its speed to no~l,
I looked around and saw.that I 'was over water, but. near the edge .of the --jungle. I
started -side slipping my parachute so as to land as fat' inlann ~s possible, in
the meantime looking fora way out .of the jungle after landing. I saw that it
would be inpossible to land anywhere but in a tree, and finally found myself
perched on a 1i::1bof a tree, with my :Parachute 011 another.
The linb broke and
I 'landed on .the eround pretty well dazed. I rolled up the pa.rachube to the
be sb of :r.JY ability and looked around and saw I was in denso jungle. I worked
my way up a hillside and at the top 'bf"the hill Ifou:n:d a trail and ~tarted in
the direction that I thought would lead De out of the jungles. At this tine I
saw several planes flying low over the jungles, but I was unable to attract
their attention due to the trees being in the way. I continued on the trail
and finally cane to a road that led to the MindiDairy,
where I called France I
Field.
~
---000--~
N.\.TIOl1AL
GUARD lJEWS'WELCOMED
\

-

~le News Letter will be Glad to publish fron time to tioe itens of intar~
est fror.1Air CorpslTational Guard organizations, and will endeavor to devote
as much space aspoElsible to National Guard air actii[ities.
Word was received that at .the convontion of the National Guard Air Service
Association held in co~tion
with the Na~ional Guard Association in Los
Angeles, Calif., October 17th to19th,inclusive,
the following officers were
elected:
President
Major Ray S. Miller, Minnesota.
1st Vice President
1~jor Sumpter Smith, Alabama.
2nd
II
fl
Major John N. Jeffers, California.
3rd
If
If
MajorT.J. Herbert, Ohi~.
Secretary and Treasurer Lieut. L.L. Lambert, Missouri.
Legal Counsel
Capt. Charles A. Masson,. l~ryland.
Executive Coomittoe:
.Major William F. Ladd, Connecticut, Chairman •.
M.s.jorRtily S . Miller, Minnesota. .
Capt. L. G. Brower, New Y('lrk.
Major SUmpter Smith, A1ab&~.
l~jor RiChard F. Taylor, Indi~~.
Major T. S. Herbert, Ohio •.
Major W.D. Tipton, Maryland.
-385V-596l,A.C.

WhDEP.utTUENT

ORDERS AFFECTING

AIR COEPS OFFICERS

..
..
"Col.
9hange~ of Station:
L~eut.~Gerald C. Brant fran Crissy Field,
Calif.,
to
Mitchel Field,
:r. Y., sailing from San !rd.nci~co about Nov. 27, 1929.
Captain ::By,ronT. Burt ,March Field,
to Air Corps Training Center, Duncan
Field,
Texas.
Ca~tain Morris Berman, Wright Field,
Ohio, to Air qorps Training Center,
Duncan Field,
Texas.
CaptainOr;l.o: H. Quinn, 'March Field,
to Air Corps Training Center. Duncan
Field,
Texas.
1st Lieut. Walter D. Buie, :Brooks Field,
to Langley Fieid,
Va.
1st Lieut. Hugh A. :Bivins, Langley Field,
to Wright Field,
Ohio.
1st Lieut. Russell H.Cooper,
Dodd Field,
to Love FieldjDallas,
Texas,
for duty with Organizedneserves,
8thCorJ.)s 1l.rea.
1st Lieut. Virgil Hine, Selfridge
Field,
to Fort Crockett,
Texas.
Orders assic;nirig 1st Liout. Raymond R. :Brownto Maxwell Field,upon
completion foreign
servico tour, anended so as td.assign
hin to Fort Mcrherson, Ga.
2nd Lieut. John C. Crosthwaite,
Selfridge
Field,
to March Field,
Calif.
Captain George S. Warron, Scott Field,
to Materiel Division,
~right Fiold.
Upon ex~iration
of foreign service tour, 2nd Lieut. Clarence S. T.r.orpe.
A.C., to Materiel Division, ,Wright Field,
instead of '~o March Field.
2nd Lieut. John A. Austin, Mitchel Field,
to Materiel Division,
Wright
Field,
Dayton, O.
:
'2ndLieut.
Charles A. Ross, Chanute Field,
to Materiel Division,
Wright
Field; Dayton, Ohio.
Fronotion:
Major Ira Longaneclccr to Lieut.-Colonol,
,with raruc fron October
3, 1929.
ResiQ?8:tion:
2nd Lieut. Emery Jar.1ison l..hrtil1.
Detailed to the AirCorj)s:
1st Lieut . George :B. McReynolds, Field Artillory, and to rr'imaryFlying
School, :Brooks Field,
Texas, for training.
,
Reserve Off'icers to activedu:ty
to J:u.n:e30, 1930: "~dLieut.
Harry Hudson
Lynch, Seattle,
Washiilgton, to IlockwellField,
Calif.
2nd LieuL Wilmer Eugene Hall, Florence ,.Ala;. , to Ma.xwell Field, AlD..
2nd Liout. Egbert. C. Cook, Hollywood, Calif.,
to CrissyField,Calif.
Relievedfror:1
d~!,il
to.~..~ •.,:}irCorps:
2nd Lieut. Leander L. Dean to 1st
Ca.valry, Fort :Bliss, Texa.s.
.'
. ---000--":'

DEbtCATIOlrOF DENVER
AtnPORT
.
,.'
Nine airplanes
from Rockwell Field,
Coronado, were flown to Denver, Colo.,
f0r the pur-pose of participating
iria flying exhibition
incident
to, the dedication of the new airJort
there on October 19th.
Major A.t. Sneed, Commanding
Officer of Rockwe LL ~Field, was in ch~rge of. the aerial
expedition,
which consisted
of three LE;-7 Bomber s, five P-12 planes and I PW-9Dplane.
The bombing nl.ane s left noc1.17ellField
at 1:OOp .m; , October 18th, under
the leadershi',)
of~Lieut.
F.:B. Valentino,
for KinC;r.JaIl,Arizona, leaving the next
mo~ing fdr Albuquerque, 1TewMexico, for fuel ,thence
to Denver.
ThePursuit
planes made the Sfu~e stops asthe]om~ers,
but left R6cl:well Field early on the
morning of October 19th.
'The :"orsonnel making .the flight ,in
addition
to Major
Sneed and Lieut. Valent:i.ne, we~e 1Ih~iorWood S. Wodlf'Ord, M.C~; .Ca;;>ta.inH.M.
Elmendorf; Lieuts.
C.R. HOWat.:'u, K.J. Gregg, LA. Woodring, J .E ... Mc.'tllory, lLH.
Ive s , L.H. Watnec and David J;' a.raves.
'
--000---

ROCKWELL
]'lIm PILOTS
,~

,

PARTICIP.ATE

IN' }JEVADA.

CELEBRATION
.

Four
.12 planes of the 95th PUrsUit ,Squadron, Rockwell Field, Calif.,
under the \,;~r.lJnand
of 1v.hjor Carl Spatz, Group Oommande r', departed for Reno,
Nevada, en October 30th fo-r the purpo se of partici'patingin
Nevada! s J.dmission
Day, Oc t obe.r 31st, the in'Y'it,at.ion hav'ing been received from the Reno Chamber of
Commerce for the of:fic£>.rs. of Rodcwe'llFfeld
to attend;
The personnel
rna-king
the flight,
in addition
to M9,.iorSpatz.:, consisted
of Captain H. M. Elmendorf,
1.l.i.eut~_ (kE.,?'.c:iea. '8J1d William R. casey'.'
.
.,
. ::.:386-,
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THE ARMY RELIEF
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Capt. Victor H. St r ahm, Adjutant,
Teft the Group on September 28th for
six weeks' leave of absence •. DUring this leave he and Mrs. Strahm will visit
relatives
in BoWling Groan, ~r.,aftcr
which they will drive to San Antonio for
a vi sit with t:loir many friends
at tbat place.
Aft0r three vwoks of preliminary
practice,
the Inter-Squadron
Football
championship gamos were started
on October 7th with the 27th Pursuit
Squadron
defeating
the 17th Pursuit
Squadron, 7to O. The winners showed considerably
more strength
t::laJl the score would indicate,
but dogged c1efensi ve ploy by the
losers
averted several scores.
'In the last few minutes of the game, when the
11th recovered
a fumbled punt, a successful
f'o rward pass put them on the eight
yard line but a touchdown Was -denied them when th~ir final rush Was stopped
inche s from the goal, line. .
The 57th Service Squadr-on team, champiorla of. the 1928 season, opened impr'e sat vely by turning
back the efforts
of the 94th Pur sui t Squadron the followingday.
The final
count was 18 too • The 57th completely outplayed their
rivals
in the offensive
end of the game and their alertness
in defense against
"forward passes Was a big factor in their three tou.chdowns.
They also completed
severiil long passes at critical
moments of the game. Liout. Jirnrrv Duke, 'Who
is in charge of the Servicetemn,
used nearly hie entire 'squad of ,players before the 'final Whistle sounded.
"The 94th team showed a light but fast line,
and their'excellent
work waS
the only reason several more touchdowns were not scored against
them:
In the
last quarter
some excellent
line -olunging'and
a forward 'pass following
the recovery of a 'fumble, gave the Pci'st.iterstheir
only seor'a 1$8s than 30 seconds
before the final whi sb Le ,
. '.
,.(
,
It had been expected that the ch~pionship
series this year would have
f;i.vecqmpetitors,
but shortage of companY funds i~ the 15th Observation
Squad;;'
rOD made. it impossi"olfil for tii8,t outfit
to' equip a team forJ?lay •. The 15th
has some husky material
for a team. and it was expected that they would furniSh
the chief opposition
to the,Service
team-for the 1929 cha1nPionshipbanner.
Having won the 1929 "baseball' championship,
the Observers were all primed to .
c Lean up another .trophy and many of their
athletes'
were rather
restiveiri
their
roles of spectators.
-,'
.
'
. The championship series. of gamei3 will be completed "about the middl-e of
November and it is then planned to gather the stars of the series
together
for
two or three games with outsicle teams.
Lieut . Tuffy Johnson is making arrangements for this all-star
aggregation
and is already trying to book a few teams
Whose supplY of guarantee money is not too depleted.
Lieuts.
Harold W~ Grant and Irving R. Selby, Air CorpeReserve,
received
their. Regular Ar~r commissions and were a~signed to the 15th Observation
Squadron on October 3rd.
",
"
..
Lieut.
J01fu.G. Fowler repo r t ed for duty 'oil. Octooor'lst
after three months
spent in Europ~.'
The 15th O'bser vat Lon Squadron in its :fJ.rst season of competition
won the'
Post Champ1on ship , in baseball
and bowting.
It was decaded not to he.ve a football team because of. i:ri~ufficient
funds t'o equip' the'pl~ers,
but the prospects
of a. good basketball,
team are rather
bright.
.
Sgt. Oliver,
one qfthe,
old timers ~ith the outfit,
was recently
made a
Staff Sergeant.
,
. :,
'
,T.ne 57th Serv;i.ce Squadron: has had i.t s shere of change s among th~ conmt asd oned personnel
in the past month.'In
addition
to the regrettable
accident
in which Lieut. Winefordn,e:x.-lost ht e life on Sept-ember 5th, the Squadron has
had. the fa 110wing ....transfers
among its officers
in the past month: Lieuts.
C~?-wford, Koons artd Sanders were, t.ransf~r~ed
to' the $quadr.vn 6n Sept. 2nd. LieUt.'
Ellison~ ,~ltbpugh"apilot
for',sev~r:ai'yeats,
r ece lved, his' training
with the
Royai Air Forpe dUring ~he late '.war and. has neyertaken'the
course at Brooks
and Kell~ ,'Fields,asr~qw.r~d,:'by
r~gulat:i:ons.
•
.
'
.
. Lieut .,Schoenlein
WI;tS,
fran~fel:'recl to Chanute Field to pursue the course
in communications.
.:' .,:
'
~., ...
..
,.
.'
,
We ha:ire alsollad
several o'f."our officers on leaveduringi;he
past month~ ..
Lieut. ,.crawford returned on Sept. 2nd af'ter leave for a mcrit.h and. a half •
... 38'8 V-5961,A.C.
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Lieut. Jacobs returned for duty on Sept. 20th, having fully recovered from
the burns he received while experimenting with the burning properties of powder
While at the gunner;r.camp at Oscoda.
.
Lieut. Duke returned from four months' leave on the 24th. Duringfuis
leave he waseng~ged
in commercial aviation at Fort Worth, Texas. He states,
however, tl1at from now on he intends to stick to the Army.
27th Pursuit Squadron:
September marked the return of the Squadron from
the gunnery and bombing ranges at Oscoda, Mich., with its usual garrison duties,
Group flying and routine individUal cross-country flights.
On September 30th the following 'pilots barged off to Louisville, Ky.,
where they lent atmosphere and additional noise to the annual convention of the
American Legion.
Capt. &nith, Lieuts. Hine, Crosthwaite, Jacobs and Harrington.
The outfit was royally entertained and a wonderful time was recorded.
Bowman
Field was crowded to capacity with local citizens and Visiting Legionnaires
during the aerial demonstrations.
The participation of Army aircraft at various
celebrations, etc., apparently accomplished much towards the advancement of
aviation.
5th Photo Section:
Capt. William D. Wheeler assumed corrmand of this
organization on September 13th, relieving Capt. Harlan W. Holden.
1st Lieut. Arthur G. Hamilton and Mr. Sgt. Wilbur R. Bhodes returned from
Eegle River, Wi sc , , where they have been working on the aerial survey of the
Lakes Region of Northern WisconSin for the U.S. Geological Survey.
Langle~r Field, Hampton,

Va., Octo l:er17th.

2nd Bombardment Group - :av Lieut. Jack S. Wood: A flight of three LB-7t s
left Langley Field on Sept. 28th for Louisville, Ky., to attend the American
Legion Convention and to compete against other members of the A~E.F •.in such
games and pastimes as have become traditional with American Legion Conventions,
and also to fly a few demonstration formations.
The flight Vias under the command of Caut. Henry Pascale, the other officers
in the flight being Lieuts. W.J. Hahne 1 , J.W. Hammond, Marion Huggins, W.E.
Steele and G.W. Neel.
The flight left Louisville, October 2nd and proceeded to Washington,D.C.,
where it joined another flight of four ~ombers and participated in the Military
Maneuvers at the Army War College.
The Bombers returned to Langley Field on
October 6th.
Lieut. William A. Matheny is back 011 duty with the Group, after spending
a month convalescing in Panama.
Lieut. Matheny was severely burned when the
LB-7, which he was ferrying to Panama, crashed in Central Amer~ca.
2nd Photo Section,.lLC. - By Lt.C.W .Goode,A.C~R.:
During the month of
September routine duties of a Photo Section were performed.
Obliques and verticals of trenches were made at Fort. Eustis, Va., before
and after camouf'Lage for Coast Artillery School, Ft. Monroe, Va.. Obliques
were made of XiII Devil Hill, Xi tty Hawk,N .C.
Copies and prints of map problems for Air Corps TactiCal School, Langley Field, Va., were also made.
A total of 8 ho\~s and 30 minutes was flown on photographid work.
The Photo Section is endeavoringto'obtain
a regular airplane assigned to
it for Photo work.
59th Service Squadron.A.C. - By Lieut. C.R.MacIver,A.C.:
The Post football team has on its roster five men from the 59th Service Squadron who can
be relied upon to give a good account of themselves on the field, viz,.: Cpl.
Bell, a little over six feet ~~d plenty fast; Pvts. Soults, a neat passer who
holds down the job of center; Francis McDonald, a fast stepping end with no
resistance; Charlie Canady, who hails from the Tar Heel State, with two years
of playing with an Acadenw team to his credit, and Charles Worre-l, tho line
plunging demon from Pennsylvania, who has no sympathy for enemy men. The 59th
is also well represented on the side lines at every gams and we're pulling hard
for the Post Te$2!1to come home with the 3rd Corps Area Championship this year.
The organization received one PT-I from the 49th Bombardment Squadron on
Sept. 4th, and one 0-11 from Midd~etown Air Depot on Se~t. 17th.
The organization was e ngaged in checking pf.Lo t ston Transport planes during bhe past two weeks.
.
.
,
The organization has a total strength of 148 men present and absent.
Approximately 65 men are on special AJ..ltywith the var-i.ous departments - Engi ...
neering,Air
Corps Supply, ~uartermaster and various other Post activities.
- 389 V-5961,A.C.
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Approximatel~r 20 ~:q, are on d.uty in"1:b.e--~-c-n'~Ra:n.gax-,JM.i.ntai.ning-;f:o'ur
air":'
planes,
and ap:9roxiit)ately 20inE$;riare on duty with the Group Transportation.
The number of flights
during the fifteen-day
period was 191, tot~lling
46
hours and 5 minutes. , Missions .of different
t;rpes and number of hours davCJt.ed
to each are as follows:
64 Missions TyPe I-A,prescribed
training
for pilots
.
.26 hrs.40 min.
.13 II 20 ,It
5 Missions TY:90l-C, cross-country
for pilots •...
4 Missions Type 2-B,flights
in connection with Photo and
mapping. • • . . . • . ~. . . .
• 5 tl
0 "
~
Mission T~1le 3-A,photographyand
mapping,civilian
p,rrposes..l.."
_0_11
74 Totals
' ,
46 II
Total number of Types 4.
19th.A.ir shi1L.Company.l-!,.~::J3y,.Lt.~Jt.1.~.St_arkey,~.C~:
Two reconnai asance
flight s were made on the 27th of September with, Capt. A.1.J?ur;rear and Lieut.
B.T.Sta.rke~ras
pilots.
On the 30th of Septembe'r,Maj. Kennedy, of the Chiefts
office,
made two training flights.
Daily flights
to Washington,D.C.,
in connection with the Military
Carnival at the War College were" on the scr~e~lle for
the week, but it was necessary
to cancel these flights
on account of a h'rrricane warning.
High winds continued to interfere
with flying.
Two missions,scheduled
with the Coast .Artillery,
Ft ~Eustis, were campleted succe s sf'u'L'Ly. On October
7th, the TC-6 flew a three hour cOIDmxnications test mission as a preliminary
to the actual observation
work'on the 8th.
No trouble was expen.ienced in
maintaining
contact with the ground set during the entire
drill.
On October
8th, the TC-6 in commend of Lieut. M.E.McHUt,'2;o,
completed an observation
mission
in cooperation
with the Coast Artillery,
Ft.Eustis,
with verJr satisfactory
results.
The crow of the ship were conmanded for their
splendid cooperation
by
Col. Tayior, Cornm&"dingthe52d
C.A.C.
.
The Football
squad, under tutelage
cf Capt. Usher ffi1d'Sgt. Stanowich,
Coaches, is progressing
verzr rapid~y.
On Oct. 5th the U.S~S. ANT.AEES
Was defeated19
to 0, with the Lang Ley first
string -playing only half of the game.
Next SaturdBJr we :pla~r the Nava'l, Hospi tal of Port smouth, Va., the on Iy team of
this section to chalk'up a win over'us
last' seasbn.
The first
real setback
to Langley's
hopes came along WGdnesda~rwhen K~ys, a rec~ht acquisition
to the
squad and the most terrific
plunger' amo ng t:tH(.backs, was sent to the hospital
wi th an injured knee perhapsfo.r
~,hb se as-in, If Langley can defeat the Naval
Ho61'ital the coaches feel quite confident
that too team will come through
with a clean slat~ for the season.
Rock\'fell ,Field,

,Q,0.E..?_r::.a.QpJ
Ci1.lif".l..1ctiJber
,

17th.

'

Maj. Frederick
L. Martin, o:(the
Office of the Chief of the .Air Corps,
lfas, a recent visitor
at Rockwell]'ield,
fo'I': pur po se ,f ,inspecting
the Visual
lrispectinl1 S~,rstem.
.
. ' "
Id eut s . .fLY{. Martehstein
and Charles H., Caldwe1]., were also recent visitors at the Rockwell Air Depot for purpose of inspecting
supplies
and
maintenance.
.
, '.,.
",.
Maj. Daniel B. Leininger,
Ve't:erinary Corps, ,arrived
at Rockwell Field,
Oct. 7th, for pur",)')se of administering
annual mallein test and rendering nec,es.sary vetcrin€lr~.'" treatment
to public animals a ss fgne d this station.
,
1st Lieut:" Charles E. Stafford,
C{.u~rtermC'.ster Corps,: Who:has been on duty
at Rockwell Field as assistant
to the Post Q,uartermaster, wasassit?;ned to duty
at this post as Post C{.uartermaster, vice Capt. H. J . Hunke r ,Q.M. C., transfer ...
rddtoJeffersonv:tlle,
Ind.
.
,
Lieut. ,I.;\..Woodring,1l,!C~, attached
to the 95th Pursu:i,.~ SquaC!-ron, r'e ce i ven
permi sa ion from the Chief oithe
Air Corns to gi'te a fl~ring demcn st-r at Ion during .bhe International
Pe t r oLeum Expgsiti~n
at Tulsa,'kla.,
the week of Octo ber 7th~
Six Pursuit
planes,
five Bomber-s and one.TranspJI't"trithtwelveofficers
and twenty enlisted
men, participated.
in the dedisation
of Neuman .Airport,
Neumari,'Calif.,
.on SSVt.29th.,
' ., .'
".,,',
, .'
~hroep-:t.2I'sfrom
the 95th Pursuit 'Sctuad:ronpartidpated,
in the ded.icat ion of Florence Airport,
Florence,
Adz";, on Oct. l2-:-13t:1..
'
.Tll~ fol1owin~~l)amed. Air Corps officers,
who have,bee.n ollacfiie
duty as
Res.erve ,Off:i.cersat. Rockwel Field,
rece'i.vedtheir
commissions' i,nthe
Regula.1'
Army: 2;id~iji~ttts~ j~i~.:RC!~in Hf.rold W~Bowman; Wi,1Ilafn}\i~~sey;,
George E.Price;
.
."-:.<
"
_ "3W _'
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Kenneth A. Roger s and. L.E. Watnee.
War Department orders were received 'assigning the following~naJP.ed Air
Cor-ps officers
to Rockwell Field for duty: 2nd Lieuts.,S.R.
Brentnall,(F.A~);
James W. Brown,Jr.(Inf
.); Howard G.Bulli\:er(C.A.C.); Nathan" B.Forrest,Jr.(Cav.);
Robert S. Isracl,Jr.(F.A.);
Alfred R. Maxwell (C.A.C.); Wm.B. Tunnel' (F.A.);
.
Jobn S. MilJ.s (F.A.); and J.JaVorno G. Saunders (Inf.).
,
The followinb-na~ed
2nd Lieutenants,
Air Corns Reserv~, were also ordered
to Rockwe:ll Field,
for active duty, until
Juno 30: 1930: EdwardW. Anderson,
William W. Cadwell, Evan L. Farman, William Groen, Jr.,
Mauricie VI. Judd, Winslow
C. Mor so , Elder Patterson
and. Robert K. Unkan,
Capt. Raymond S. Dickinson, Air Corps Reserve and 1st Lieut.
stuart
B.'
Davis, Air Corns Reserve, comnloted two woeks active duty training
at Rocltwell
Air Depot.
Vf1111ehere the;;; Tl~re gben an abbr-evf at ed vcourse in engineering
work ~n the Depot sbops~
~he Rockwell Field Officersl
Club, recently
reb~ilt
and refurnished,
open- ,
ed with a dedication
party" Frid~T evening, October 4th.
Among improvements
recently
completed are the' installat
ion of two new squash courts and numerous
other f e at ur e s.
,
Campaigning for the bommunit~r Chest, Red cr oss and other Institutions
in
San Diogo and C,)ronado, received
a great deal of attention
at Ro clore Ll, Fiold,
the commissioned, enlisted
and civilian
personnel responding
heartily
andgenerously.
Major Sneed, Oommanding Officer of tho ~ost, took an active Lrit e ro sb
in the work and appointed Lieut. Robert E. Selff,
A.C., Post Adjutant,
as
chairman of a comrni t t eo to mike collections
through the various
squadrons
and
civilian
activities
of the Post and, Depot.
Rockwell Field' far exceeded its
quota in the annual drive of the Comrmmity Chest.
'
San .Antonio .Air Depot, Dunca.n Field, San .Antonio, Te'xas, Octo bel' 11th.
We regret
to anrounce that ~a.pt. Josepp W. Timmons,Jr.,
Q.M.C., our Quartermaster,
~d 1st Lieut. Richard T. Aldwortll,A.C.,
who was recently
transferred to tbis Depot from Langley Field are sick at the Station Hospital,
Fort
Sam Hou st.on , Capt." Timmons has been sick since Sept. 5th (except for a weekI s
interval
of duty), and Lieut. Ji.ldworthsince
Se'9t. 1.6th. Their condition is
not serious,
however, and we hone to see them onthl:d.r feet again in the near
future.
.",'"
Lieut.
Charles, H. Caldwel+;,of
the A.C. Matbriel Division,
Wright Field,
was a visitor
at this Depot,Sopt.18th
to 21st for ~ conference on matters
relative
to tho J?roposod new constrnction
at this depot.
"
"
Lieut. Ames S .. Albro, Assistant
Engi!l.eer Officer and Lieut.
Charles E.
Thomas, Jr., Depot Supply Officer of this Depot, made a cross-country
to Lowr~r
Field,
Denver, Colo., and return,
Sept.,23d
to 29th, for conferencp with officers
of the l20th Observation 'Squad.ron, Colorado Nat i onaL Guard, andinspect ion of Air Corps supplies and equipment of that organization.
' '
Lieut. Edwar-d V. Har-beck,.il.ssistant
Operations
Officer of the Depot, made
a cross-country
to Ft.Bliss,
Texa.s, and return,
Sept. 27th to 30th, to deliver
a set of pr-ope Ll.er blades required
by Lieut.
Julian B. Hadden, A.C., for the
XO-22 being forri~d
by him from the Douglas Factory to Wright Field.
Lieut. Charles E. Bran shaw, Chief Enginoering
Officer and Lieut. 10',1is
S. Webster, Assi st ant Depot Supply Offi cer of tld s Depot,. vi sited the l54th
Observation
Squad.ron, .Liikan,sas National Guard, at Little
Rock, and the lllth
Observl1tionSq'.1,'J.~i1:'pn, Texa.s i~ational Guard, at Houston, October 2d to 6th,
by cro s a-co unt.ry , ,for conference and inspection
of Air Corps supplies
and
equipment of those organizations.
The Engineering
Department of this Depbt produced the folloWing in the
way of airplane ,and ongineoverhaul
and repair
during the month of September:
Airplane s ,oV:OrJ1~'.'t1....,'(..i'..3;'l Di-4M:-,1; 2 DH-4M-2; 3 DH-4m-2T; 2 02; 1 02-H; 3 Pl-D;
3 PT-3, total 22:
at rp'l.ane s .vmt sce Ll.anooue repair...., lA-3;
1 C-l; 1 ~9;
.
1 W.C.; 1 DH-4M-2S; 2 02; 2 02-C; 2 02-H; 1 02-K; 102-M4, total
13.
Engines, major overhaul - 20 Curti ss D-12, 10 Wright J-5, total 30:
eng tne e , minor overhaul44 Liberty,
1 Curtiss D":'12, total 45.
Riz a'l , P.

r..

Oct 0 bel' 2nd.

In f.oW ,;o;.sketball ,contests thus far piayed 'by the Post team, two were
victories
and' two defeats.
The 16th lJav.al.Dfstr-ict
and the 59thCoastlLrtillery temns 'iforedefeated
by the scores of 49 to 28 and 28 to 2'6,'respectively.
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The 31st Infantr?
and 60th Coast .Artillery
were victors
33 to 23 and 29 to 21,
res:!;lectively.
CpL Wolf and pvt.Parrick
were outstanding
stars for the Nichols
Field team.
'
The Post Enlisted
~rents bowling team is tied in inter-regiffiental
Bowling
League with the 59th Coast .Artillery
for first
place, and is in third place in
the Philip'?ine
BoWling Associa.tion.
In the la.tter
league Nichols Field holds
the high score for a single game - 971.
The Officers'
Bowling teAm in the Philippine
Bowling Association
is not
doing so well.
.
. The baseball
.season was scheduled to open Octo 001' 16th wi th the 31st Infantry in Interpost
Baseball League.
Nichols has good material
with the exception of good :;.:Ji t cher s , '
2nd Observation
Squadron:
Acti vi tiesd:uring
September were somewhat increased due to the lessening
of rain.
~he numerous radio missions being conducted wi th Ft .McKinley are being
carried
out succe s sf'ul.Iy ,
,.
On Sept. 24th, Lieuts.
Dunlap and Wells, in two .Amphibians, with Cpls.
James and Kucinski as mechanics and Capt.,C.C.Chapman and Mr. Sinclair
as passengers, made a flight
to Saroogui, a small lrimbertowri on the western coast
of Mindoro.
Capt ~ Wilson and Lieuts.
Nowland, Haywatd', 'Wilson and Steinmetz are at
present
enjoying a: : tour of detached service atCanrp John Hay, Mountain Province.
During the absence of Li eut , Hayward, Lieut. Douglas; in addition
to
his other duties,
is performing the dut Les 'of Squadron Operations Officer.
Headquarters,
4th Composite Grou:p,A.C.:Lieut.
Grisham, our new Detachment Oonmander , is on fifteen
days 'leave
in Bagui,6. 'Capt .. Pursley,
our former
Commanding Officer,
WaS transferred
to the 66th Service Squadron and is now
Squadron Commander of that unit ~
..
. Sgts. Simrnons and Dolliver,
PFC. Bain and our light-weight
Stackwell,
are
up in Baguio,pTior
to their departure
on the October transport,
with the exception of Sgt. Dolliver,
Who is "making the next oneil.
In addition
to the
above, the organization
will lose Sgt. R. Lamoureux, Who is assigned to Mitchel
Field,
but whose slogan is "Panama or bust II • Pvt. Long is also leaving on this
transport,
togetli.er with Pvt. Redifer,
another short-timer,
who is getting
ready for K.P. upon arrival
in the States.
Pvt. Gibson was promoted to pvt. 1st-class,
specia.list
3rd class,
vice
Palmer, transferred
in grade to the Finance Department, upon his own request •
.After the short-timers
sail,
this detachment willhave'vacancies
for four privates,
1st class;
one A.M., 1st class;
for a private;
and one A.M., 1st class
fora
serg~ant,
in addition
to a specialist,
1st class,andwhat
have you.
The entire
de t achmerrt is looking forwa.rd to the 'sailing: of thaooat,
reasons MOREPESOS.
Sgts.Callahan
and Poynter,
are two incoming replacements
for the Detachment, and will arrive
on the Octo 1sr 4th transport,
together with Capt. Vernon
Burge who will take command of t he squadron.
28th Bombardment Squadron,A.C.:
1st Lieut.
JohnG.Salsman
is now doing
a tour of detached' servi'ce at Baguio tor thirty
days~
1st Lieut. Alfred 'LincLeborg is on leave for thirty
days for the purpose
of visiting
China and Japan.
On the Octo ber transport
we lose the following-named men of our no n-commissioned staff:
Mr.Sgt. Bills to thel 40th School Squadron, Kelly Field,
Texas;
"Staff Sgt •.JlJhlert to Ft .McDowell for di scharge] St.a;ff Sgt. Kaufman to Air
Corps'Technical
School' :D6tachment, Chanube Field, .Ill.;Sta.ff
Sgt ,McDonough
to 54th School .Squadr'ori , March Field,
Calif.;
'Sgt.,':Podieto,24.th
SchoolW:ing
Be adquar-t er a, Kelly Field, Texas; Sgt. Zarnikow to 11th Bombardment Squadron,
RockWell Fielcl, .Calif.
.. During the 'months .of September and Octo ~r many shcoo'Laiare being conducted.
Among others .. eire Machine ~,
Chemical Warfare, Nav.igationan,dothers
for both' commis sdoned ~d enlisted
personnel.
.
Now that the rainy season i$ about finished,
our flyingmiss;i.onsare
being conducted according to schedUle instead of chance.
66t1].nl;l~.sy~.c9.S.9...~on,A.C.:
Capt. Benjamin F. Giles, A.C., was transferred on Sept. 1st to 2nd Observation
Squadron,A.C.,
this station..,
.
'."Capt.
Charles'A.
Pursley,A:C.,was
ti'lansferred
from iIq,.Det.,1:th Composite
Group, this station
on SeptembeJj.'lst,
ass'UJIledcommand of:t;heSquadronand
(3-1so ,
took over the duties:'ofSquadro:n
Mess Officer.
- 39~;';'
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12th for
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Collins,

Lieut. Earl S. Haag was scilieduledto leave for China and Japan on Oct.
two months' leave of absence.
Squadron Qasebalf team, under the direction
St'aff Sgt. Jacob
has been out for practice and it is hoped that we will come out on top.

of

Luke Field, T.H.! October lOth.
5th Comuosite Group.4th Observation Squadron:
Lieut. Richard H. Dean
too~ over the responsibility of coaching our basketball team and we feel very
fortunate in haviIlgthis,officer,
a former athlete of the University of Wisconsih, for a coach'. ' Wlthhis(excellent
ability as a coach and the material that
has turned out for the squad, we are certainly looking forward to the championship this year. Lieut. Early is also working with the team and his presence
on the squad will strengthen it in p'Lay-ing,and bolster its morale.
1st Sgt. Gordon took a thirty-day furlough to, the mainland. Mr .Sgt. Stout
assumed Sgt. Gordon t s duties dUring his absence.
~ _
As a result of a boxrng rally held in the day room one day last week; over
ten promising fighters reported for training and more are e xpe ct.edvaa the season progresses.
\
72nd Bombardment Squadron:
The 72nd Squadron has boen busy organizing
athletic teams in Basketball, Volley Ball, BoXing ans Swimming, calling upon
every man in thEl organization to cooperate in the seaSon's athletic events.
Sgt. Andy Mullins, a popular 'athlete, took over the duties of coaching the
SWimming team. Staff Sgt. "Hank" Henderson will coach the Basketball squad,
and from the results he is @etting from his ambitious players there is little
doubt as to bis ability in holding down this job. Staff Sgt. Houston Alexander,
another one of our leading athletes, is working ave"!'the Boxing squad in a
" most capable manner.
We have been successful this season so far in Volley Ball, running the
4th Squadron a close race for first place. EYeryone in the Squadron has their
eyes on Winning the Kuntz-Moses Trophy in the first year of its presontation.
23d Bombardment Squadron: We have had a very good turn out for all the
athletic teams this season, and the high morale which prevails will mean that
we will have a successful season in the coming inter-squadron contests.
Sgt.
Krug was selected as our Athletic Coach in Basketball, Boxing and SWimming,
and from his previous records there need be no explanation as to his ability
in handling this position.
Twelve men reported for the Basketball team,
seven for the SWimming team and eight are training hard for the coming fistic
events. With this turn out of 27 energetic athletes, we have very good reason
to believe that the Kuntz-Mosel! Trophy will be awarded to this Squadron at the
close of the season.
65th Service 'Squadron: Everyone is anxious for the fall athletic events
to get under way. With the material 'available for the various teams needed
to compete for the Kuntz-Moses Cup, there will be a real' active part played
on behalf of our Squadron for this trophy. Our Basketball team lookS better
thi s season than ever before and, with the SWimming and Boxi ng teams, we 'are
out 100 percent to take the majori tJ of events this fall. Sgt. John Tarpley
repor.ted for duty after being confined to the ho epf t af due to a f'ractjrred
leg received while playing in a Navy-Sector Baseball game. Spore, whom Luke
Field is expecting to Win the lightweight Championship in the Department, is
working out every day and looks 'to be in the best condition of his career.
Personals:
Mrs. R.R.Brown, wife of Lieut. Brown, returned to the States this month
aboard the"Cambrai'l Lieut. Brown will depar-t on the January transport for his
new station, where he will join Mrs. Brown.
.
Lieut. George G. Cressey and family. sailed on the "Cambrai" en route to
their new stat ton , Scott Field, Illinois.
Lieut. Horace S. Kenyon and family' sailed on the "Cambrai" en route to
March Field, Calif. He has been on duty at the Department Air Office for the
past two years.
.'
.
Lieut. Carlisle T. Ferris and family left on this' month's transport en
route to Duncan Field, Texas, where he will report for duty.
Lieut. D.G. Jones, who has been stationed at Fort Bragg, N.C., will report for duty at Luke Field, u-pon his arrival this month aboard the "Sommel'•
Lieut. Carl .A.. Cover, on a leave of absence<tn the mainland. for the past
two morrchs, returned to duty here 'on Oct'ober 3rd •
....
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Athletics:
Tlds month s.t~ts
the .,BOxing season on itsJ.liomi~
wa.y';and
with it comes new m8terial
in the pugiiisticart
for LUke Field.
With the seasoned boxers '.re alread.;;t-'ha:vc and.w:1o ha:voprovcn
tL1ci:cability
in the past' seasons, we arc pin~ling great hopes for the Department Championship in every
Divi~ion.
.
,,
, Tho yollGY Bell and SWimning events among the differont
Squadrons have
a.lso started,'.
T~l.uro will: oct',real cI:)ID1?etiti'on bo t weeri the rival
organi7.ations.
. . : Minllions : 'Thi s Group 'comp'Lot.cd 'tovr target missions for the First
and
Second Battalio'ns
of the 64tll, C.A.C~C,.A),It
is expected that the Third and
last Battalio~
#1"11 ,finish their
target'ipractico
with us this month. '
t'):)"',:'

.Bolling

Fiold;
•

I.'

Art,acostia,'D.C.,

October'24th

.

'

P:i.lotil'lga.n02-Kairplane,
Lieut.: L.S. Stranathan
took bff on the morning
of Oct. 3rd on an ext ended cr-os a-count ry trip_
Congresknan Maas, of Mirii1.osota,
.a-momber- of the Milita,r~7 Affairs
C01illnittoe; Ho'l'sc' of Ropresontativos,'Nas
his
paaaengcr,
Congressman Maas is making an inspection
of all Army Posts and"
stations
in the United States.
'
Lieut. L.M. Herrick, ::Operat ion's'. Officer: at,:'BoU.ingF-ielcl,
,i6ok off at
6:30 A.M. on the morni:ng('of October:l0th
in'the0.i.4Tra11sport:<for
LeRoy:n~Y.,
for the pur'po se of! tr1:i.I1sporting the Hdn: F,' '.Trub~f Da.vison,'Assistap.'t
Secr~tar;r
of War for Aeronautids,
f't6m" that point 'to; Syra9U$e';'lif-:Y'~, and Washington.
,
Lieut. Jo:m E. Upstdn made acr6SS-Cou.~try
fl;ght
on Ocbo'ber llthto
Cedar
"Rapids,
Iowa, and on his return flight
had."Col. C~B.Robolhs~:;former Assistant
Secretary
of Vial', as his pe.ssenge'r as far as CoIumbus; OhiO.'
On October 14th, General Wm.E. G111more,.A.ssistint'
Chlef of 'the Air Corps,
piloted
by Lieut.
Tourt~llot,
took off in a, Thomas-Morse on'an extefid,ed drosscount-ry fligl1t.
General Gillmore is iri.a.!<irig
:an'inspect ion of practically
all
Air Corps stations.
On t he morning of October 14th, the Air Co'tps':jJetacbment was paraded 'in
,honor of Lieut .Ha:i.'r~r A.. Sutton, Air Corps Re'Serve,/.'who"was presented
with the
Clarence H. Mackey Troph"v for 1928 . The- pr-e sent at Ibn was made by the Ron.'
James Vi. Good";'Secretary
of War.
r. '.

Mitchel

'Field,

L.I.,

NewYork;

October

.

•

..

'.'

,"

.

.

30th.

It l.'s' t he accented idaaof
the Service in general that Mibche'L Field' is
, the' social center of the Air Corps', prb bably becatiae 'of its proximity
to the
G'aY WhiteWa~r. If an officer frorrithis'stati'Onmeht:tons
'Work in the presence
of comrades from more distant
stations,
or civilians,
he is greeted
~vithEi. Loud
and long r aspbe r'ry , that being'evidentl~r
theolcfeit~::a.ndbest
method of showing
,disbelief
and disagreement.
'
'"......
;'
While the officers
of Mitche1:Field'are
no; doubt, theharid.somest
(and in
. the case of Id eut s , Hough and 'Kaso/the
cl'de'st) in,the AirCdrps;they'
wou.ld
be a' most'l1e11)ful'addi
t i.on to any social gatHering.
Still,,'tb
prove 'irJ;Y" Con.-t:ention t hat- ~ll i-s' not play, I willgiva
a si.i.mniar~r6rthe SUinmerActivities
•
. Duringthe{ month of July, 36 R.O.T .C.stude'ntswere
trained
and given
150 hours'flying
•. They were froin the following
:inisti4tufi'Ons:
University
of
'Il'Unoi
s, New York Universi tyand
the Massachusetts
Institute
of Tec1mology.,
During the sUIIliner,' 73 Reserve Officers
were given theannual.twQ
weeks' active
duty and were given ove r 803 hours f1;)"ing time, or, on the average,
over e Levo
hours per man. Taldng into consideration
tho' number of. planes incornmission
",: and the various
otJ.1er activities
which must be carried
on for other branches
this is a remarkable record.'
"
During the summoz-flight s made' in cooper at ion with other br-anches of the
Service amounted to 312, with 358 hours' f1;ring time.
The avcra:ge'huniber of
af rp'Laneauncomnt
asf on, of a.ll:t;;.rpes:, for t.he .summer months amounted. to 25.
,
.A:.rinualAerial and Ground Guin1ery, and Bo'mbi.ng: PrDct-iCel started' on the 1661:
of September, the ground phase being carried
on at Fort Tilden and the aerial
phase' off Fire I s Land-,
',.,'
,
'
",'
,.
Details
of officers
and en l Lstedxmen frbm(Mit'C11el .!Fi.eld ar.e 'at nresen~
on D.S. at A.berdeen PI'oving Ground for ;W'orki.n ccnneotion ..wHh .Anti-~ircra:'t
lfiring.
They will contirrue on" this'wo'tk
u.~ti:1 the fatter"part
of November.
3,94;,",,',,"
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Kelly; TI21d, S~

.AUtg,gl.o,
~X;as, October 31st.

Capt. Arthur E. Easterbrook,~,C., left Kelly Field, Oct. 28th on a 30-day
leave of absence before reporting for foreign duty in the Philippine IslDnd.s.
He expects to spend most of his leave at his home in Tacoma, Wash. Coming to
Kelly Field in Earch, 1927, 11.ewas in command of the 40th Squadr on for over a
year.
For the last six mont~s c~~t. Easterbrook has been on duty at Training
Center Headquarters as Adjut~t.
1st Lieuts. Ro-yal B. Lea andR.A.Snavely
left by train Oct. 21st for Middletown,Pa., to fl~r two LB-5' s to this field.
Two tri-motored tran~oorts engaged in the navigation flights of graduating
students of t:,e Navigation'School at Wright Field arrived at Kelly Field on
Oct. 17th. One ulane left for Brownsville on the 19th, but the other was deLayed by motor trouble and did not leave until October 21st.
The Kell~r Field FootDall team defeated the 9th Infantry 6 to 0 in the .Army
Bowl at Ft. Sam Houston on Oct. 29th. Kelly managed to keep the play de8Jl in
their opponent ' s terri tory mo st of the game, but the 9th Infantry tigl1tened
up their defense considerably after the ball wcu.Ld cross their twenty-~rard
li~e. A touchdown was scored on an intercepted forward pass. This was the
first game of the Ar~r Football League in San Antonio.
France Field, Panama

Canal._Z.one,Oct. lOt:q.

Recent welcome additions to the personnel of France Field include Major
and Mrs. Roy S. Brown, Lieut. A.Y.Smith, Lieut. and Nxs. A.H.Rich, Lieut. and
Mrs. LLoyd Hunting.
During September, the following officers were transferred to other commands, and it was wi th great regret that we noted their departure: Lieut s ,
George C. McDonald to Langley Field, David R. Stinson to MiddletoWn and Pardoe
Martin to Mitchel Field.
The following officers arrived at France Field, having ferried Type L~6
Bombers from Langley Field to Panama; Lieuts. Robinson and Buckman and Tech.
Sgt. Jewell on .Aug. 30th; Lieuts. Harmon, Davies, Vance and Colman, ,and St.Sgt.
Hawkins and Cpl. Bull, on Sept. 3rd. Lieut. Canfield died from injuries received when the Bomber piloted by himself and Lt. Mathony crashed and burned
near Managua, on A.ug. 30th. Lieut. Matheny, quite seriously burned through
gallantl~r aiding Lieut. Canfield, from the wrockage, arrived on a pan-American
Ford, September 1st. After rocovering in the Colon Hospital and spending a
short period of convalescence at France Field, he departed b~r commercial liner
on Sept. 29th. Lieuts. Buckman, Colman and Vance left for the States after
spending a short time at France Field.
Lieut. Keith Parks is our latest graduate from the "University de Corozalll,
specializing in the baking of biscuits and similar ston~s.
Lieut. Ramon R. Aria.s, .1ir Corps Reserve, a recent Kelly Field graduate,
t00k two weeks of active duty training with the 7th ObServation Squadron.
:.rhefollowing officers left on leave during the month: Lieut. Harmon for
three months, to be spent in commercial pursuits in New York; Lieut. Lebrou for
9ne month and ten days.
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohi~, October 9th.
Lieuts. Charles H. Caldwell and A.W.Martenstein left Sept. 30th on an extended trip through the west and southwest to consult with the commanders of
various fields concerning problems of sun.ply and maintenance.
The route includes Scott Field, Ft.Leavenworth, Crissy, March, Roc1Gvell and Kelly Fields,
and Ft. Crockett, Galveston, Texas.
Capt. A~M.Drake left for New York to meet Mrs. Drake, Who returned from
an extended trip to Europe.
Visiting the Wright Field laboratorie"S on Sept. 30th were 125 Legionnaires
Who were on their way to the American 1egion Convention in Louisville,KY.
Lieut. Hugo P. Rush, a recent graduate of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, wher~ he completed an aeronautical course, reported for duty Sept.
23rd and was assigned to the Airplane Branch. His previous regular station was
Brooks Field, Texas.
1-5961, A. C.
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Lieut. Julian
B. Haddon recently
ferried
the new XO-22 airplane
with Wal;m
super cnarged engine to Wright Field from the plant of the Douglas Company at Santa Monica, Calif.
Leaving Santa Monica on, Se-?t.. 21st, he spent two days'
Rockwell Field,
and t~1en proceeded to EI Paso ,.":'wrret"e he was delayed four days
because of a ~ropeller
which was oent when warming un the engine on the ground.
The final
stop was at Ok'Lahoma City- before coming on- to Da~rton, which was reach-.
ed on Sept. 29th.
Lieut. Haddon put in about 16 hour-s! flying time on the trip
and reported
excellent
flying weather all the way.
Lieut. Leroy Wolfe returned
recently
from a month's leave of absence spent
in Rew York.
'
Capt. 17m.E. Kepner returned
from a three and a half months' leave of absence, during which t Ime he wor:ked wj;th'the Detroit
Aircraft
Development Com)any
ma..~ing the initial
tests
of the all-metal
airship
produced by this COffi)anyfor
the Navy. He J.eft tne field almost immediately,
however, to defend his title
for the Gordon Bennett Troph,.v in the International
Balloon Races held on Sept.
28th.
Word was received
that Crrpt. Kepner finished
second in the closely
c;n~
tested
race, Mr. '!lard T. Vall Orman, the winner exceeding Capt. Kepner ts distance by a mere tbxee miles.
Lieut. Victor E. Bertrandias,
formerly of Wright Field,
now connected with
the Fokker Aircraft
organization,
arrived
at the :Field on Oct. 7th, for a several tJ.qySl conference
with engineers.
'.
Lieut.
J.~.Richter,
vlho was recently
decorated. with the Distinguished
Flying Cross for his pioneer work in refueling'~f
airplanes
in flight,
left for
Buffalo ~n 10~days' leave of absence.
Brig.-Genoral
B.D.Foulois
and Ld.eut , Ennis Whitehead landed on Oct .. 6th .at
Wright Field from Tulsa, Okla., where they had gone to attend the International.
Petroleum Convention.
They flew the General's
plane, the 0-1..
.
Lieut. ~endell
Brook1e~ fle~ recently
to Detroit,
where he reporte~to
the
Chairman of the Contest Committee of the National Air Tour, for' the purpQse,of
malci.ng ar rangement s for hisparticiputiol1
in the reliability
tour whichstart~
cd f:'o;:;i tl'~eFo::d air:port on Oct. ' 5th.
Lt. Brookloy ser-ved 'as the Arr.rs;r
.Repr e-.
sent~tive
on this tour, flying an 0-2H airplane.

at '"

Wright

Field,

DWiton, Ohio, October

31st.

The first
dance of the winter season was held for employees of Wright
Field on Oct. 27t:l in the .Auditorium.
About 250 persons attended.
SpeCial<.
song and dance nove l.ty entertainers
broke in upon the dancing, and the musd,c
was voted excellent.
Witches riding upon brooms, b'lack, cats and ake Let'on s
attested
bhat tho Hallowe' en season was at hand.
Fifty students
of the aeronautical
engineering
course of Purdue University
visited
the Division onOct.
28th and alth,
visiting
the laboratories,
hangars,
shops and tile Air Depot llt Fad r f'Le Ld, G.W.Haskins, former Lieutenant,
Air
Corps, at pr-e serrt Pr;fessr>r
on Aeronautical
Engineering
ai:;Purdue,
accompanied
the party.
.'
Development of 11igh temperature
coolings~~stems
was the subject of an TL«
lustrated
lecture
given on Oct. 14th at the Engineers Club by G.W.Frank, test
engineer
of tbe Power Plant Branch, who for several years has been active in
experimental
work along this line.
.
Capt. E.G.Reinartz,
flight
surgeon, returned
to the Field recently
after
a two-months' leave of absence snent in the Northwest.
Lieut.
C.R.Caldwell
and A.W:Martenstein
returned
on Oct. 20th from a
twenty-days'
flight
to California
during which time they visited
various fields
en route,
investigating
the' supp ly and mpL}tena.Ilce.,problems of each.
The fly~
ers went out by the mail route by. wa:;jof Scott. ]'if;lld, Ft .Daavenworth, Ft .Riley,
Cheyenne, Salt Lake Ci ty,.Reno and San Franci~c()andreturned
byway
of the
Southern route,
stop"?ing at Santa Monica,Sa.nDiego,.
Tucson, San'Antonio,
'Galveston,
Little
Rock and thence to Dayton.'
... ,
Lt .Donald S. Burns, C.~., formerly st at Lonediat Wright Field with the
Aericl PhotOGraphic Unit, returned
for a several weeks' special
assignment.
Capt. Ri char-d E. Coupland, Ordnance Dept , t ..f9r~erly.'stat
ioned with the
Armament Branch of Wright Field,returned
't6theF,ieldrecentlyfor
a w8ek .of
special
l'Iorkin
armament.'
" ,:.
T .E. Tillingha.st,
former captain,J.irCorp~~
a.t,:pr-esent with the Pra.ttWhitney Company of Hartford,
Oonn , , wa.s'arecentv~sitor
at the Field •
.,
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Ro ckwell Field, Cor0.ijad..,
,Calif. ,Octojber 31st.
.
Congressman Melvin J. Maas, of :~~inncsota, a member of the Milit~r
.A.ffairs
Committee, House of Representatives, who is on an official inspection tour by
air of .A.rnv Air Stations arrived at Rockwell Field, Oct. 30th, in an 02-K
plane piloted b~r Lieut. Leland S. Stranathan, from Crissy Field, and while here
made an official ins~ection of Rocl~Noll Field and the Roc~v&ll Field Air Depot.
Maj. William'C. Webb, Jr., Dental Corps, arrived at Rock~ell Field, Oct.
28th, on temporar~r duty, for lJ111"poseof administering nece ssary dental treatment to members of t~e RoclcHel1 Field command.
Maj. F.E.Parker, Finance Department, arrived at Rockwell Field, Oct. 29th,
for purpose of auditing property- account s at this station.
The De~ot Supply Department of the Rocl{Well Air Depot hroldled more freight
during the month of October than any perVious month in a number of years. The
Depot Suppl~r just completed trrulsferring all stock records from the old st~,le
Q, .M. forms to the now machf no operating record sys tem,
The new arrangemont
appear a to be a decided improvement over tile old system.
The Moon-Hopkins t~.rpe
bookkeeping rnacrri.ne a have been installed and "Jrovide a very accurate method of
recording stock transactions in property.
The personnel e~gaged in this work
are enthusiastic over the new installation.
The transfer of records was completed in a:?proxima.tely four months.
Lieut. R.M.Robbins returned from Letterman General Hospital and assumed
his duties as Station SU1~ly Officer.
Lieut. John K. N~ssley availed himself of a three-day leave of absence
for purpose of Visiting his parents in Pasadena.
A number of officers at RockWell Field availed themselves of the opuortunity of attend.ing the Stanford-U.S.C. Football game held at Palo .lito, Oct.26th.
The officers are also looking forward with pleasure to the game between
the Army and Sta~ford to be held at Palo Alto, December 28th.
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LIST OF ~W MAT~Iit AnbED TO INFOmtlTION DIVISION FILES.
OCT. 16' to," NOV. b,. 1929 •
~ . ...;'
.A..vailable for loan to .!ir Corps~:nx€;onizations
only upon 'r~quest to the
A.ixCorps Library,
Munitions ISuilding, Washington,D.C.

110. 289

.

.A. 00.7
Englapd/l

..

A. 00.7
England/2

"

DOCUMElJTS
The Gloster~ House Journal of the Gloster Aircraft
International
Jero ~xhibition
Number, Vol.4, No.2.

Co.,Ltd.,7th

Seventh International
Aero Exhibition,01ympia,Lond9n.
1929. (Society of British
.A.ircraft Construction
Official

.1 00.7
. Englapd/3

International

.A. 00.7
England/4

.A.ero Exhibition,

Olympia.

The Times I~erial
& Foreign Trade
national
.A.ero Exhibition
Nunilier•

.! 00.7/US/5

.1iilitary

Show, ]'t.Snelling~

Sept.

July 16-27,
Cat .#1.)

(From M.LD.)

& Engineering

20,21,22,

Sup'plem~nt .Inter-

1929 .•

A 00.7/US/8

Military
Exposition
and Carnival,Oct.,1929
•.A.rmy War College,
Washington,D.C •
.l 00.7/US/I0
Tentative
Scheduloo!
prizos and Events (subject
to changa);
$30,000 in Cash Prizosarid
Many Valuable Trophie3,
1929 Internation,
al .Air Circus, .Kansas City, Sept. 21-Sept.29,
1929 •
.A. 10/43/1929
Flight;
the Aircraft
Engineer & Airships.
R •.A..:F. Di splay and
July 11
Olympia Special Number. July 11, 1929 •
.A. 10/192
No .630

Travel of the Center of Pressure
of .Airfoils
Transversely
to the
Air Stream by R. ICatz~ayr. (N .A. C • .1. Tech.Memo.#530, Sept. ,1929 .)

.A. 10/192

Welding Rust Proof
Sept., 1929.)

No. 531

Steels

by W.Uoffman.(N.A.C.:A.

A

10/192
No. 535

Inform~tion
Obtained from .!irplane
1928 •• :By W. Hubner. (N.A.C.JL Tech.

A 10/192

fire Pr'eve nt Lori on Airplanes,
#538, Oct., 1929.)

No. 637
.A 10jUS/40

Tech.

Memo. #531,

Flight Tests in the Year 1927Memo. #<535, Oct.,1929.)

b~' J.

Sabatier.(liJ'.,A.C.~L

No. 13

The Problem.ofAir
Sickness.(Danie1
motion of Aeronautics.
Bulletin
#13,

.A. 10.23/109
#317

Tests of Four Racing ~ype Airfoils
in the Twenty-foot
Propeller
Research Tu.i"l.Tlel,by F.E ... Veick. (N.A.C •.ti.. Tech.Note *317.)

A 10.23/109-#318

Full Scale Investigation
ofthei
Weick. (lJ ..A.C•.i~.Tech.N"ote*318,

A 10.23/109
-#323

Tlind. Tunnel Test's on Airfoil
ward Opening81ot,
by M.Knight

A

Guggenheim Fund for
Nov.l, 1929.)

Tech.Memo.

Drag of a Wing Radiator,
Sept.,1929.)

the Pro-

by F.E.

Boundary Layer Control Using a Back& M.J.-Bcm1ber.(N.,A.C•.A.Tech.Note {;323)

10.23/109
#324

Wind Tunnel Tests on an Airfoil
Equipped with a Split Flap and a
Slot, by .M.J.Bamber.(N;A.C ..A. Tech.Note No.324,Oct.,1929.)

A 10.23/109
#325

Wind Tunnol Pressure
Distribution
Tests on a Series of Biplane
Wing ModeLs , Pt.2 -Effects
of Changes in Deealage,Dihedral,SlI'eepback ~ld'Overhang.(N.A.C.A.Tech.Note
#325,Ju.ly,1929.)
Wind Tu.nnel Pressure
Distribution
Tests on an Airfoil
with TrailEdge r'lap,
c. J. Wenzillger & 0 .Loe ser. (NAC.1Tech .Note #326.)

-A 10.23/109
#326ing

by

The Measurement of Fluctuations
of AirSpeed
by bhe Hot iVire Ammete:r, by H.L.Dryden & A.M~Xu.ethe.(N.A.C.A. Report #320, 1929.)
Prob'lem.of Fog in prl-'ct Ica'l Air Navigat ion,'b;:v."!. Gymnich. (From
"Lu.ftfa.rn:t II, No.' 23,' 1925 .) ,
•
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Serial No; 2B9
Do,C'U'MEilrrS
(C(')nt.)"
'J 'J.:
B 00.6/25
Li.cense-d. Pilot s..,...A.eronau.t
teal .Chamhe'r"-o:f'-(',o1llltleTce-c.f'1\merica.
AU£.11.st
15, IS 29 .
,.,
.
B 30.9/3
Pamph Let; Contafning' the" question..'Papers
and Tables of Result s of
the Open Competitions Held in April,1929
for Entry to the R.A.F. as
Aircraft
Ap':)rentice,Allprentice
Clerk.(Civil
Service Commission. Great
Britain.)
C 13/61
, price ,List ,of Books on Aviation Subjects,by
the Pook Dept.
Air
Corps Tactical
School, Langley Field,Va.
Sept. 28, 1929 •
. ,C 20 .3/US/14' TableSh()wing the Reduced Authorized Enlisted
Strength of the
Regular Army as Distributed
for Recruiting
Purposes by the Adjutant
General under the Provisions
of Par. 4,G.0.#7,W.D.
1926 as Amended
and the Actual strength
of April 30,1929. (Philipuine
Scouts Exclu.ded)
Apr. 30, 1929.
C 53/EngTextbooks Used in R.A.F. Educational
Establishments.
1929.
land/l
(Air Ministry,
Great Britain.).
C 53/US/4
1929
,D 00.12/87
#57

D 00.12/87

4rf10
DOO .12/105
,#257

Air Corps Engineering
School, Wright Field Courses, 1929. Pt .11,
Machine Tools; Pt~12, Metal Construction:
pt.13,
Mechanics.
Arialyses, des Expcriencas
Aerodynamiques Faites en Vol a Bard du
Dirigoab1e
"Meditorranec"
per P. Stapfer.
Experiences
sur 1a Charpente du Dirigeable
"Mediterraneatl
par R. Marzin.(France,
Service
Technique et Industrial
de 1 1 Aero nautique • Bu:Llotin Te",hnique #57)
Contribution
a.l1Etude
des Pout~es Prismatiques,
par R. Leduc.
(France, Service Technique de llAeronautique,Bulletin
Te~hnique #60)
,General Types of Tension
Corps Mate~iel Div. Trans.

Diagonals,
Pt.4,
by Herbert
No.257, Sept. 30, 1929.)

D 00;12/105
Bending and Torsion Stiffness
of Cantilever
#262
,F~l~ ... fAir Co~sMateriol
Div. Trans.No.262,
D 00.12/105
#266

Wagner.(Air

Wings, by Stefan
Oct.4, 1929.)

v.

The Ccut i.nho-Bacadura Course Corrector,
by Capt. Sacadura-Cabral.
(l':.,irC,orps Materiel Di.v , Trans. #266, Sept. 24, 1929.)

D OO~12/i05
Barometric Altitude
, #=270
Tr?-ns.'o No." 270, Oct.

Scales, by H. Ebert.
;1.6,1929.)

(~ir

Corps Materiel

Div.

D 00.12/122
Report on Time Deflection
Reco~derand
Jig for Testing Shock Ab#3139
. -; aor ber.s bit T.;d~porh(.Air
Corps",M~ter~el,. :Qiv.,.Tech .R,eJ?ort ,#3],39.)
. (

l

.

•

.'.:~,":.

..

.

"

D 00.12/122'
A C;~par~tive
Study ~f Actual Tail Loads ~n a Dive with Proposed
#3140
'Design Tail' Lcad,.s"b3f G!A;Zi~'.(Air
Gorp,s MaterielDiv
.Tech .:Report
#3140.:)
"
. r, ,:0'
,
", ,
D 00.12/122
~rnm~ic Tests of Rubber Shock Absorber Discs, by T.de Port & R.E.
#3141
Middleton. (;\.ili: Co rp s Uateriel' Div. Tech.Report'#3141~)
.

D 00.12/122
*3143

Test of T;"POB-5 .Altimeter,
Corps Materiel Div.Tech.Report

.

'.

.

,

30,000 ft. Range, by F .G.Nesbitt.
#3'l~;Oct~4;1929.)

(Ail

D 00.12/122
#3144

Ex&~ination and Inspection
of One Set of TWin Flexible
Guns,.ircraft ,Reva1li, Cal. .256 (.30) and One Set of Twin Machine Ouna.Reve l1i~caL9
nm.by H.W..lmderson.(Air
'C01"pSMat~riel Div.Tech.Report
#3144, Oct. 17,1929.)
, D 00.12/122,
Edgewater:Steol
Oleo Strut for 0-:2C LandingGear,by
T.d,e Port.
#3145
(Air Corps Matariel' Div • Tech.Report #::;;145, Oct .8, 1929.)
D 10.11/9

quality

A.ircraftSteels.

(Crucible
,

Steel

Co~ of .Jimerica)1929.

'

D 11.3/2

Fuel Vapor PressurAS and the Relation
of Vapor Pressure
to the
Preparation
of Fuol ..forCombustion
in Fuel Injection 'Engines, by W.F.
Joachim & .A.M.Rothrock.(N ..A.C•..lI..Report #321.)
,
D 11.3/6$it1929 Coinposit4Test
of Fuels(Fiscal,Year
i929)r(Navy Dent.Bu.of Aero"
AEL-262 •) ,
.
'.
'.
,.
.l:

D '"1l.~1/66

.

Gasoline and Oil Co:qsuniptforl;.A:ve'rages for Airplanes
per Flying
Hour, J'l.ir Corps,U.S.
July 1,1928 to Dec.31,1928.
~ 2 V~5961-~,~.C.

Serial No. 289
DOCUl~NTS(Cont.)
D 11,.33/59
,General Information
about Etby1cne~G1ycol Cooling for Internal
C6mbU.stion:Enginc~.(.A.ir Corps Materiel Div~,:Ju.1y 19,1929.)
D 13.3/141
Air Log. Ed.2 (Pioneer Instrument
Com~any, 1929.)
D 13.3/142

ll.ir Sur'Wey Instrument

D 13.3/Altimeter/8

Ross Gunn Capacity

sand

..Utimeter

D 13~3/Compass
43'

Compass.

,6th Ed.

(Pioneer

D 13.3!Indicaors/Air
Speed
66 "

airsneed

Indicator.(Pioneer

Metbods.

(1.1. I .D.)

... 'lug. 26, 1929.

Instrument

Instrument

Company.)

Cow)any.)Ed.7,1929.

D 52.1/431/i'kl01

The \.B.C. "Robinll(British);
a Single-Seat
Cabin Monoplane.
(N.A.C.,', ... \.ircraft
Circular iflOl,Sept.,1929.)
D 52.1/431hJ':103
T':Je Bristol
llBulldogll(British);a
Single-Seat
All-steel
Fighter.
(N."\.. C.~'1.. Aircraft
Circular #103, Oct., 1929.)
D 52.1/431/{104
The A.3.Fl~Til1dustrillK3711 (Swedish Jun.1cers);a Low-wing .All...meta1
Military Airplane. (N.A.C.A. Aircraft
Circular #104, Oct.,1929.)
D 52.I/Boulton/4
Eo~lton and Paul Airplanes.
(Boulton & paul, Ltd.)

.

D 52.l/cu:r.tiss/63
,
D 52.1/Curtiss/64

Air For ce and .Moment for F8C-I Airplane. (Navy Yard. Construct.
Dept, .A,ero.Report 1~394, July 20, 1929.)
.
Air. Fo~co and Moment for F7C-1 Airplane' with Expanded Fuselage.
(Navy Yard,Construct.Dept.
Aero.Report #396,Aug.8,1929.)
,
Air Force and Moment for F7C-l Airplane.(Navy
Yard,Co~struct.
Dept. Aero.Report #393,July
11, 1929.)
,
The Book of the Moth. (DeHavilland Airdraft
Co.,Ltd.)
2 pt s •

D 52.1/Curtiss/65
D 52.ljD.H./36
. D 52.1/Junkers/21

Le K-47 .AvionBiplace
de Chasse a Grande Performance de ItA.B.
Flyindustri/Suede
Gonstruir
d'Apres Licence Junkers,Vi8.r.ll,129,
D 52.16/81
Cri teria
for the Structural
Strength of ~~irplanes, by l~.S.Niles.
(Paperpresen~ed
at Aeronauti.c Meeting of Soc .cf Auto .Engineers,
Cleveland, Aug.. 26"':28, 1929.)
D 52.33/291
The Prediction
Clf ..urfoil
Characteristics,
by G.J.Higgins.(N
...i..C.A.
,
Repor-t 1):312.) "
'
D52.33/292
"\hngs - a Coordinated S~rstem of Basic Design, b~r R.H.Upson.(Paper
presented
at Aero.Meeting of Soc. of Auto.Enginee~s,Cleve1and,Ohio,
~~ug. 26-28, 1929.)
D52.33/294'
Aerodynamt c Characteristics
of Twent;>r-fourAirfoils
at High Speed~,
b~vL. J. Briggs & H. L. Dryden , (N .s,C.A. Report #319.)
D 52.41/Na~Napier Lion XlaTransverse
Section.
(~lir Ministry,Great
Britain
ier/27
Directorate
of T~chnical Development, Ju..'1e, 1929.)
"

D 52.411/Claudel/5
..
.
D 52.416/19
D 52.416/20

Claudel Hobson Carburetor.Type
A.V.T. 7O.E.(Great
Britain
;"il1istr~r, Directorate
of Tech.Develo.Jment, March. 1929 .)
,
Test

of Titef1ex

Air

Metal Hose. (Nav:r' Dept , , Bu co f Aero.,AEL-257.)

Test of Modified Lunkenheimer Fuel' Strainer.(Na~r
Dept.,Eu.
of
Aero.,.AEL-259, Oct •. 14, 1929.)
D 52.419/11
Test of Brass Fuel Line Fittings.
(Snbmitted by Weatherhead Cb.)
'.
.,
(Nav~"Dept., Bu.' of Aero. ,.AEL-261, Oct. 16; 1929.)
D 52.41::1/12
Airpla'1e Motor },mf1er Tested in Germany. (Dept .of Commerce. Aero.
Trade Div.,Special
Report #25, Nov. ~6, 1926.)
D 52.43/66
The Application
of the Theoretical
Velocity Field Round a Sp4eroid to Calculate
the Performm1ce of an Airscrew near the Nose of a
Streamline
Body,by C.N.H.Lock.(Great
Britain Aero.Research
Commit~
tee, Report & Memo#1239, Dec.,1928.)
D 52.44/79
Vibration
Test of T31:-2 Main Fuel Tank.(NaV'J Dept s Bu, of Aero.
Serial ~94-28,Oct.
12,1929.)
D 52.46/6
The G1oster-Straussler
Fuel Pump(Patented).(Gloster
Aircraft
Co.)
- 3 V-5961-A,A.C.

Serial
No. 289
DaCI.lW1:NrS
(Cont.)
D 52.5/35
Additipn to. Section V "Landil~ G-eara".(.A.irCor-ps Mat.erle1.Div.,
Mise.Report #318, 1927.)
,
,
D 52. 6/MerAir Force and MOJ'Tlcnt
for Here~!
S8a;plane Racer. (Na~r Yard., Con""~
eu:r:dl
stru.ction
De?t. Aero. Report #384, Feb. 28, 1929.)
D 52.6/Mercury/r;.

D 52.6/Short/l
D. 72.12/55
F 10/74-

"18".

Goerz Telescopic
Sight for Aircraft.
(Aktiengesellschaft
Goerz Optical Institute
Bratislave.
Aug. 19, 1929.)
Tenrpelhof, Lo Bourget, Li tt.or-Lo and Croydon Airports.
Littorio

F 10/Itai-:l/l
F 34/92.

Air Force and Homent for MereurjT Seaplane Racer with Fuselage
Alterations
(lTa~r Dept., Construct .Dept .Aero Report #398.)
Short Seaplanes.
(Short Bros.,Ltd.)

Building
14,1929. )

011/G76

at Rome, by S.S.
the World's

The BookmanI s Manual,

Hanks.(From

Biggest

"International

Hangar ',(From "Literary

C.P.

Airportsll.)
Digest

II

,Sept •

BOOKS
3d Ed. Graham, Bessie.

016.355/Un3n

Review of Current Military
Writings, June, 1929.U.S •.Arrrr:rServica
Schools,Ft.Leavenworth.
353.2/Un3t/1928
A"lnual Report, 1928. U.S. Treasury Dopt.
The Genesi s of the Junerican First Arrrr:r. (iVar Dept .Document l7a)
U.S.Ar~r War College,Washington,D.C.
Historical
Section.
National Defense ..\ctwi th ..\mendment s to March, 1929;U •S .Laws,
Statutos,etc.,1915-1916
(64th Congress,lst
Sossions)
Official
Register
of tho Officors
and Cadets,1929.U.S.Milft~'
Aca.derrr:r,WestPoint •
The Signal Corps Bulletin
No.50.
U.S .Sig~lal Office.

353.6/Un3j#17a
355.3/Un3n/1929
355.7/Un30/l929
. 358.4/Un3b/fr50
358.4/Un3frP/#52

Enlisted
Specialist
Courses.(Signal
Signal School,Ft.MolElouth,N.J.
Report,1929.
~\xmy Relief
Society.

3&I/Ar5/l929

Scool Pamphlet

#52.)u.S.

528/Un3/l929Supp.

Lunar Ephemeris for Aviators,Sept.l
to Dec.31,1929.(.A.ero.Supplement to the ~Unerican Nautical A1mroiac,1929)U.S.Nautical
A1maJ.1acOffice.
553/Un3/1926/Pt.1
Mineral Resources of the United St.ates,pt.l,1926rMeta1s.
U.S. Bureau of Mines.
629.13/G79a;p/1F1363 Vickers Vir g:l:ni a X .lLeroplane (T~o Lion Engines)(.L\ir Publication #1363, 1st Ed.) Great Britain
Air Minist'ry.
629 .13/T18/1928
T~schonbuch dor Luftflotton
mit Besonderer Eel'Ucksichtigu:ng
dor Kriegs-Luftflotten
... 1928.
.
.
629.13/Un3t!TRl170-250
The Non-rigid Airship. (Toch.Reg. #1170-250) US~AirCorr
629.l33/C31

Passeggiate

.Aeree su.L Mediterraneo.

Cavara,Otello.

II Veli~olo Modc;no con Conno SUi~irigibili.2d
Ed.Bonifacio,
Ferdinando.
630!Un3/#1l36 Kiln Drying Hand.bo ok , 1929. (Dept. of Agriculture,
Dept •Bull.
ifl136)
Thelen, Rolf.
.
630.5/Un3/1928
Yearbook, 1928. U.S. Dept. of Agriculture.

629.17/B64v

920/BI3/ba

,~

Land and .Sky.

Bioon~ J.M.

One ManIs War; the Story of the Laf~retto
Escadrille.
Hall,
Bert & .Niles, J.J.
940.4'15/tJrh.~m.!Tho
Modic81 Depar-tment of the U.S .1u'rrr:r in the World War.
v ..12
VoL 12, Pat11. U.S. Surgeon-Generalts
Offide.
940.44/Hl40
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The chief 'Purpose of tris publication is to distribute
informat.ion on aeronautids to the flying personnel in the R~gul~~ ~rt
Reserve Corps~ National
Guard and others connected with aviation.

----000--.-.
'-IN DEFENSE
OF Jtlli\fY .A.IROFFICERS

BJr
E.H. Holterman, Capt., .A.ir~Res.
NOTE: Captain Holterman has had two active. duty :periods of six months each in
the past two years, during which he has come in close contact, with the
problems and the point of view of tAe .A.ir Corps officers.
He'has f~U11d
that they gladly help Reserves who are willing to be helped.
In the October number- of .AERO
DIGESTappear-ed an article,
"The Embattled
.!ir Reserves", by C.B. Allen.
It .was "for the good of the service"i~
the,
sense that it forceably pointed out the .shoz-t age of planes and emphasized inade quabe housing faci1i tLe e, particularly,
atMi tchel Field.
The writer of. tMs
-article,
knowing the conditions at that Field and some (If the problems of the
J.rmy Air 'Corps Officer.s stationed there; can not agree with many of the statements made by Mr. .Allen.
.
In the first place the Regular Officers are not trying to "get rid cif the
Reserves".
W'.o.atthe .Air Corps is attempting to do, belatedly,. is to eliminate
those Reserves Whodo not keep. up' with the, times and. the changing conditions in
aviation.
Unfortunately some men have seemed to be contented to bask in their
own light as officers
in the .A.ir Corps Reserve,sit.tingback
with minimumintere~t while waiting to accept automatic promotion..
'
Some,of them
go out for an occasional joy ride, or attend camp for t'.70
weeki each year.
Although theoffice~a
at Mitchel Field work weeks and we~ks
pr~paring an interestin~
course of instruction
intended to familiarize
tho Reserves with the latestde'velopments
of mi1itarya,viation,a
course that al,lows
the Reserves plenty' of leeway to have, ago,od time out of i t,too t many of thom
seem to regard camp onl~r as an o-pportunity for a vacation with pay.
.
The announcementvmade
by Major William OrO..Ryq.nthat the orders were to
wash out all Reserve officers not qua.H f'Led as Class .One 'Pilots was followed
by hi's statement that the officers of Mitchel Fieldweredo'ing
everything in
their ~ower to make each man attending camp a pilot of that class.
To tlw
, certri,iri know l edge of the writer, Whos-penttwo weeks at Mitchel Field in .August,
1929,where .herhad many practice fl~ghts "on his own", the personnel did its
best to make -the training profitable
to the Reservists.
'
.
,
~hat ,the equipment was inadequat~ was no fault oftha. ,qfficers in charge.
Each Reserve whoattanded this camp at that,t:\-me was qualified on Service 'TyPe
ships.
.
, Mitchel Field is greatly handicapped by the demands for ships to be sent
aw~on various assignments.
The ~penings of' airports take a heavy toll.
There
are numerous requests for planes to go on photographic missions. , Observation
Ships equipped with radio and. tow target reels are dispatched for work in'cooperation with other branches of.the Army as well a13various National Guaid
unit's • The Field must send ship.' to Bost on and all over NewEngland., I~ sends
them in the opposite direction as far south as Virginia.
These, requisitions
on equipment come at the time.of.t~e
year when Reserves of all branches are on
act Iva duty.' 'Mitchel Field must furnish the planes to work with them because
practical'ly the only observati"mships
in the e.astare
at that field.,
':):'11e
pro blem of keeping all shipS in good flying condition, under these 'oircumstances,
. :i. s' no small oneLn it seIf", "
"..
,
'If one studied the beard shoWing the many ahips detailed away from the
field so much of 'the time he might wender hoWthe of'f'Lcer-s in charge manage to
keep'>anyserviceships
at home, not only' for the Reservists,
but for their own
ta.ctical trainillg.
Only service typeahips,
of cour ss , are pr act.t oa'l for use
'on most or these missions.

do

r
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The Field Operations Officer, ~apt:. Walt4Jr Bender, is certainly the one
to say what planes are tq be flown. He~has ,the records shoWing which ships
areavaHable.
He alsoha.s the race'roS'of. theE.EHle.:rvas,
.
~..which
- ..... -.- disclose theix:
flying status.
,
It is true that service type ships,.are often on the line. With so many
missions to be flown these ships must qe ready to take off at a moment's notice.
They are merely waiting for word from the Coast Artillery or from who~ver the
mission is to be flown for. If the Operations Officer lets these ships go he
would be called to account for not havfng them ready. Capt. Bender makes every
effort to s~~~ly service type ships to Reserves Who are qualified to fly them.
Frequently he po stpones some mission that can be flown later so that the Reserv~ who has ~raveled out to the field will not be disappointed.
The statement that Liberty-powered Falcons are wished off on the Reserves
can be refuted by an occurrence of last August. A mission was to be flown for
the National Guard Anti-Aircraft Camp at Rye Beach,N.H. A Liberty-powered Falcon was sent. Near Concord, N.H., a valve let go. Another Liberty-powered
Falcon was dispatched to take up the repair parts. This is only one of manY
incidents to shoW that the D-12 Falcons are not kept exclusively for the Reg~lar hm:y Officers.
These Liberty-powered Falcons were sent purposely so that
D-121s would be left for, the use of the Reserves.
For the safety of the public the Department' of Commerce issues licenses
,for pilots flying different types of, ships. Each pilot must d,emonstrate to an
inspector that he can fly the type of ship he wishes to operate.
It is well
known that a pilot Who can fly expertly a three-place, light commercial ship,
for example, shows no such competence when given for the first time a highpowered, heavy ship such as the Falcon. Such men need not only a check ride
but usually several hours of instruction.
This is nottrW3 of all pilots, of
course, but the number is surprisingly largo. When transferred from one field
to another a Regular.A:rmy Officer is given a check ride before he is allowed
to do any solo flying, even though everyone may already know his re~utation as
a. capable aviator.
'"
.
Since the Department of Commerca requires check rides and often further
instruction of applicants for various licenses and since the Air Corps requires
check rides of its own Regular officers when tranSferred to another field it
would seem that a Reserve officer might be expecting tb~ much~efer8nc9
if he
objected to a check ride himself, even though he might have been flying commercial planes.
It is true that the Reserves were required to sleep in t ent s at Mitchel
Field this year, and that several of the squadrons are housed in new brick
buildings.' Nevertheless, most Reserve Officers would rather live in -tents
during two weeks of the sUI!'lIDer
than ~n the hot, odorous rooms of the disgraceful building known as the Officers Club, a building in which the bachelors of
the Field must live, getting scant consolation in the tho1;lghtthat it is only
the Reserve Officers who are ~aidcommutation
of quarters according to rank
and length of servica. The qua~ters of the Regular Officers are old, war-time
buildings almost rotted away. with littlo about them to arouse the envy of a
man living 'ina tent.
.
Complaints against smallpox vaccination and tyPhoid innoculation was
scarcely well taken. The fact that it was the first time in ten years the Reserve faced this unpleasant ex:perience proved its necessity.
Immunization does
not always extend indefinitely.
The men will not have to face it again for
some time. Furthermore, without having had to pa'¥. for his shots in the arm a
man is protected during his moriths as a civilian as well as during his two
weeks on active duty.
,',
Mr. Allen made a good point when he suggested that a ship or two, pre,ferably ~f the service type, Should be kept available for Reserve flying exclusively. But the shortage of Ships, already pointed out, makes the carrying
out of his suggestion impractical~e.t the'present'time •
. If the Reserve Officers studied, more 'closely the conditions under which
the Regular Air Corps Officers must work their criticism would be more helpful.
If,the Reservists want more Ships and,be~ter ones, more comfortable quarters
and improved general conditions they must remember that they have free speech
and a voice with Congress; more influence than 'men who can not very well speak
for themselves.
Such influence might do much to remove many of the handicaps
under which the Regular Air Corps Officei's.,
work. The latter, with their
.,
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problems, deserve a more sympathetic understanding,
Bear with them. They
have their troubles"'anif c1O:~lflel:eest
,the:Y:~can'
for. Reserves who .are really interested in keeping abreast of military aviation.
---000--DESTRUCTIYE

FlREj~T LANGLEY FIELD

!/

On t~e.night of.Friday, October 18th, the ~chine Shop Building on the
west side of the hangar of the 19th Air3hip Company, Langley Field, Va" was:.~
g1.lttedby fire. The origin of the fire has not as yet been determined, but'
an,investigaticn' is being made by the post authorities.
Included in the fire loss were 17 balloons, observation and spherical,
tcg~tR.er ;wi.ththe equipment, a number of airship surfaces, the :paint shop and
~hepl.$.clC!3rriith
and tinsmith shops. The total financial loss will probably
;
exceed $~QO:,000 •
. .
. .'.D1,li'ing)he f~re, Y.r. Long, Fire Chief at the Field, was overcome by fumes
believedto'bave
~?me fro~ the paint, shop and, despite the efforts of the post
surgeops, failed to revive and died at the Post Hospital.
Mr. Long has been
t4~ Fire Chief at Langley Field for six years, and in that capacity has rendered mo st valuable. service to the Government.
He was well known and well liked,
not .o~ly at Langley Field but throughout the Peninsula, and leaves a host of
friends. to mourn his untimely death.'
---000--ARMY PLANES WELCOME

AT PAN-AMERICAN

AIRWAYS FIELDS

The Chief of the Air Corps has received assurances from the Presid~nt of
the' Pan-American ~irways, 122 East 42nd Street, New York City, that Army planes
are always welcome at any Pan-American Airways fields.
The Chief of the Air Corps desires to point out, however, to all Army
p~rsonnel that unnecessary use pf the field at Miami, Florida, subjects this
cpmpany to excessive work, as it is the point of entry and departure for all
the.ir foreign-bound p Lane s t therefore, in the future, .Army ships casually flying in that vicinity will not use the Miami Airport unless necessary.
---000--ACCIDENTS

TO RESERVE OFFICERS ~T SELFRIDGE

FIELD A RA.TiE OCCURRENCE

V

The News Letter Correspondent points out that the -percentage of accidents
by Air Corps Reserve officers flying at Selfridge Field,Mt.Cle~cns,Mich.,
on
inactive status is remarkable in that there really is no percent at all, Which,
of course, speaks volumes for these pilots Who keep their hand in this great
game by intermittent visits on inactive status and occasional details to
fourteen-day active duty periods.
The first accident in ma~v months by a Reserve officer on inactive status
at'SelfridgeField
occurred on October 6th, when 2nd Ideub , Daniel B. Burns,
'flying an 0-2, tried to land about ton miles from Self.~'i..dge
Field after his
engine qut t , He evidently tried to glide a little f'ar t he r than the ship would
go and took part of the fence around the Gratiot Airport along with him~ Although he escaped with nothing 'more than a few moments of "unrest" the plane
had to be'hauled back to Selfridge and was later ~hipped to the Fairfield Air
Depot for overhaul.
---000--CAPTAIN HAROLD GEORGE LEAVES KELLY FIELD
The Air'Corps Training Center Polo Team at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas,
will miss Capt. Harold H. George, who has been ordered to the Panama Canal
Zone for a three-year tour of duty.
Since 1925, Captain George has been the faithful wheel horse; the man Who
enc0uragedthe
new arrivals and stepped aside if need by to placate the temperamental and the exper t ; .with the result that the Kelly Field Polo Team has been
a serious contender in every event in the Southwestern circuit.
The policy of
!!..tet
George do t t " generally sne l ls ruin; here hd a.nmse l.ft sh efforts meant
further success, and a suitab13r engraved silver service from his felloW pl~ers showed that solid appreciation was not lacking.
Of,a retiring nature, even his closest f~iends will be surprised to learn
that heis listed under the unofficial title of lIAcetl, with five enemy planes
broUght~down in the San Mihiel Offensivej further, tnat he holds the Distinguished Service Cross for gallantry in 'action •.
•Lieut • D!1:rr.~~-L...~ succeeds him as Captain of the squad.
- 400 V-5964,.A..C.
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IMPROVED-maLlNGSYSTEMFOR

A!BCBUT ..ENGntES
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•

:By" ~ ..j{#--~

The first pur suit airplane built tn incorporate the high-temperature liquid-cooling.f.ature,
so long under experimental develop~nt
by the Materiel
Division of the Air Corps at Wright Fiold, Dayton, Ohio, was recently completed
by the Curtiss Company and flown to Wright Fiold by Captain Gale Br eene , of the
Power Plant Branch, for flight testing.
With high-tEllnpel~atureliquid cooling, .water is eliminated as the cooling
medium, ethylene glycol being the substitute fl:uid.circulated through the cool. ing system. A chemtcaf containing apor-oxtrnabeIy three percent of water; ethylene glycol bas a boiling point of 335 dogrees Fahr. as a.gainst 212 degrees,
which is the boiling point of water, and an initial freezing point. of zero degrees. This liquid is in the form of slush, between 0 and -45 degrees Fahr.
~nd does not freeze solid until the latter temperature is reached. The saving
in weight effected by the change is so grea.t that the performance of airplanes
equipned with this cooling system promises to be decidedly superior, especially
as regards speed. This is due to the fact that the amount of ethylene glycol
required for cooling purposes is less than an equally adequate amount of water
and, as a result of the small amount of cooling s:urface required, the radiator
is considerably reduced in size;
Upon his arrival at Wright Field, Captain Breehe expressed himself as being greatly pleased with the performance of. the plane, a P-6, and its motor,
stating that the maneuvoraQility and climb at high speed had beon admirable and
that preliminary flight runs had seemed to indicate that in thi s ship the Army
had acquired the fastest pursuit plane it had yet possessed.
This plane isa
development of the P-l, built about a Curtiss Y-1570 engine - a 60-degree lty",
rated about 600 horsepower at 2400 revolutions per minute.
The radiator, which is about 35 percent of the size of the usual watercircul~tion types, is built in a tunnel beneath the fuselage.
The usual auxiliary fuel tank carried under the fuselage is in this plane a permanent installation.~ Placed to the rear of the radiator and oil cooler, and covered with a
carefully faired cowling extending from the engine to the tail, the fuselage is
deeper than that of the P-l, the body line presenting a cleaner, more elliptical flying surface. The exhaust stacks are cut short to reduce drag, and the
fi ttings at tho top and bottom of struts and brace wires have individual streamline cowlings.
The fixed gun installations are moved forward just to the rear of the propeller, eliminating the necessity for blast tubes and permitting the use of
shorter impulse cables for the synchronizer.
So mucb for the improvements in
the airpl8Ilestructure.
.
As for the real innovation, the new cooling system, its history forms
another interesting chapter in aviation development.
A paper OW G.W. Frank, of
the Wright Field Power Plant Branch, presented at a meeting of the Society of
AutomotIve Engineers in Cleveland, Ohio, gives an interesting account of this.
Dr. A.H. Gibso'n exporimented wi tb.high-tomperature cooled cylinders. at the Royal
.Aircraft Establishment in 1916. The stor~r in' this country goes back to 1923 and
McCook Field, where an investigation of heat Lo ssea d n a water-cooled cylinder
was undertaken. to stu~v the possibility of reducing the jacket heat rejection
and the size of the radiator.
High-temperature cooling with etl~lone glycol
was suggested by Mr. S.D. Heron, Research Engineer of the Power Plant Branch.
A serio!,!of tests upon cylinders was atart ed with this Li qud d , Later the
tests were run upon a Liberty engine. Still later, in Febru.ary, 1924, the
engine was mounted in a TP-l airplane and s11bjected to flight-testing.' The
r'esul.te were so encouraging that experiments were started on a D-12 engine.
MOUnt.ed 1n a P-IBairplane,
flight and service tests were performed by more
than 50 pilots, and more than 100 nours were flo~n without cooling trouble.
Nor was trouble ex~erienced with the liquid attacking the materials of the engine or cooling system, with the exception cftlle rubber hose connections.
This, problem had to -be solved. No Special changesha.d to be made in the stand~rd radiator construction for use with water, except that it was reduced in
size. At :I;astthe new method of cooling was considered to have been carried
past the experimentalatages
L~d to b@ ready for production.
An order for 18
purguit.planea,
incorporating ~he high-temperature cooling element, was placed
With the Curtiss Company, of which the Pa,.6 tsthe first deliv8red.
.
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Severn,l dintinct advantages arc gained through this method of cooling.
Greator fuel oconomy can be obtained than with .7ator cooling. At no givoncruising radius, a 10 per cent saving in f~ol can be accomplished.
~his means 'that
a plane capable of traveling 500 miles with a given amount of fuol and water
cooling, would be ca~able of 550 miles with the same amount of fuel an~ ethyl- .
ens glyool cooling.
Becnuso oril.y 35 per 'cent of the radiating surface required for wator cooling is roquired for ethylene glycol cooling, the size of the radiator is.r~duced to less thml half. A 65 por cent reduction in the size is obtained i~ the
P-6. Thus, a decided saving in weight is accomplished.
.
A second saving in weight lies in the reduced amount of high-temperature
cooling liquid required as compared to wat er , The volume of'the liquid is.30
per cent less than that of the water required fo~ the same engine. In the D-12,
this netted a saving of 26.5 pounds in cooling fluid weight alone.
In the reduction of the radiator and liquid weights, itis estimat.edthat
100 pounds of elead weight are r emoved from the at rp Lane , For military airplanes
this means an incre~s~ in perform~ce;
for commercial planes, greater p~;load.
The large redu6tion in the. fron,talarea of the high-temperature cco Hng
radiator reduces largely the total parasite resistance of the airplane~ Radiators have heretofore offered
15 ner
.
.. cent of this total resistance. The new
high-temperatura
cooling radiator reduces this 15'per cent to 4.5 per cent.
This, together with the radical reduction. in weight, will be a definite eloment
in the increase of speods expocted of the.P-6. Flight tests over the speed
course are eagerly looked forward ,to by engineers.
.
To date the amounts of high-temperature cooling liquid used in flight and
service tests have been sufficiently ample to allow high safety factors. All
tests indicate, however, that these amounts will with perfect safety be gradually reduced, effecting further increased weight saving. With the new cooling system put upon a production basis, it would seem that the },;rrny Air Corps
has been responsible for another contribution that may prove of wide intrinsic
value to aviation.
'

,

. '.-:---000---

AR\tYSIS OF AIRCEUUT ACCIDENTS
A recent issue of the News Letter,published
by the Bureau of .Aeronautics,
Navy Department, contained an arti~le on tho above subject, in which is outlined the results of a study latelY,completed by the Navy Department of all accidents occurring in Naval aviation during the past ~ight years, with the idea
of learning the underlying causes. of the crashes; ,how best to avoid or reduce
repeti tions. Two years were required to complete the repo r-b; but the result,
it is stated, is bhs most comprehonatve and authoritative analysis that haS'
ever been prepared on this subject"either .:in this country or abroad. ltbrings
to light many highly interesting facts and should unquestionably IIlark.a step .
forward in the crusade for Lncr eased safety. Coming, as it d.oes, at that'ime
when the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics iseng8.ged in its stp..dy
of methods .of rsducmg accf den t s in the mi.Lt t.ary and civil branches of avt.a-,
tiont the ~eport would evoke great interest on the part of all those connected
with aeronautical activities.
The article goes on to
that, "This study of all accidents occurring
in Naval Aviation during the past eight years, incontrovertibly shows.
"That the pr'odomtnanf responsibility for crashes rests on the pilot •. This
indicates two things: first, that manufacturers must continue to incorporate
new elements of safety in their products in order further to reduce the demands
made upon the naco ssarily falli ~le human element; '::aecond,it shows how necessary it is that pHotsbe.selected
only from the very best material, and thQ,t
they begi veri the ino.stcareful and bhor ough training.
That careful superv1.sion
be exercised over ineXperienced pilots is of paramount necessity, .for na.va.~
utatistics show that the most dangerous period for the flyer is at about his.
tv/o hundred hour mark. It is at .this time that he starts his involved m~.u ...
vers; he is flushed with overconfidence which far outweighs his experienc,st.',a.nd
the result is often fatal.
Other interesting facts brought out in the analysis are shown below •. (.In;
,
this stu~T,as in allsim~lar
work, an aviation accident is defined as an o c- ;..
cur-renee which takes place While, an aircraft is being operated as such, ,an.d,
.i¥3~
a result of which a person or persons ar~ injured or killed, or the aircraft
receives appreciable or marked damage through the forces of external contact
-402 V-5964,A.C.
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or' through

"

fire •
(1) Whilo the pilot
is responsible
for less than one-half the non":':
injury accidents,
he is responsible
for threo-fourths
of the fatal
ones.
This
is oXplained b~T,the fact bhat an aec i derrt may prove unavoidable but the good
pilot
will avoid serious consequences through his greater
skill and ability.
(2) The infrequent
flier
is the most dangerous pilot.
This is an
unquestionable
fact,
of course,but
the study even shows that if a pilot
quadruples his frequency of flying ho will almost halve hi.s acCident hazard even
though he is in the air four times as much ,
(3)Tha
seasoned flier
has only ono-thir-d as many accidents
as the
recent graduate 'f'r om a flying schoo!."
(4) The past records of uilots Who eventually 'have a fatal accident,
killing
either
t hemseLves or others,
show that they had almost two and one,half times as many accidents
as those who never figured in such catastrophes.
(5) The underlying
causes of the mt stakes that 'oilots make indicate
that these mistakes too often result
f rom a lack of appreciation
of the definite limitations
to which they mu st hold tllemselves.
'( 6) The detailed causes of accident s are as "follows:
Errors of pilot.
. .
52%
Power Plant failures
• .
18%
St rucbur al, failures.
. 13%'
Condi t ion of airpo:t:,t
9%
Weather. . . . . . .'
2%
'Supervising personnel.
.
2%
Miscellaneous.
• • • .
4%
(7) The detailed causes of errors of pilots are as follows:
FaultyfJ,.ying
technique.
63%
'Faulty judgment. . • . ...
• 19%
Carelessness
•......
;,
14%
Violation of safety regulations.
. 4%
That two-thirds
of these errors come under the heading of "Faulty Technique"
is further proof that aircraft
still
requires
too much ("If the pilot and indi ...
cates the necessity
of still
further
improvement hi this regard.
(8) The detailed
causes of power plant failures
are as follows:
Failures
of the fuel system.'.
. ~ 48%
Failures
of the ignition
system. ~ 13%
~ailures
of the lubrication
system 12%
Failures
of the engine structure
• 10%
Failures
of the propeller.
. . . . ~%
.,
.All-other causes ..
. . .•.
. . 11%
From this it is evident that the design of aircraft
engine fuel systems prom...
ises greatest
improvement in engine reliability.
Stopped strainers,
broken
gascline
lines and failures
of pumps are the leading causes.
Stopped strainers
usually represent
both feultymaintenance,and
fault1 design.
It is an interesting fact to note that during the past eight years Naval Aviation history
shows only one case'where a fatal accident was tra.ceable solely to engine fa.ilur-e , In all others at least a portion of the responsibility
developed upon'
the pilot.
(9) More accidents occur on Thursdays than on any other day of the
week.
No 'satisfae-tory
ex:planation can begi'Ven for this.fact.
Further study
is being given to deta~mine the exact reason therefor.
, "r<
. (10)
Almost one-half of the fatal
accidents which occur come as a'
result .of the dreaded tail spin.
Df these almo~t all (9.4%) occur ,without an-:
gine failure
and the .vast majority
(80%) from an altitude.
of 200 feet or less
where insufficient
height remains for a proper recovery from this condition.
The answer in military
aviation
where high maneuverability
is essential
is not
itnmsdiately apparent.
However, it would appear that in commercial aviation,
unhampered by this particular
requirement,
the aircraft
of the f'utrure must be
sodesignedt'hatit
can not be spun.
When this is done,and
present development indicatesitspossibilit~r,
fatal accidents
will be tremendously reduced.
(11) The safest t~rpe cf aircraft
which the Navy has is the training
airplane ;while,.thefighting
plane with its high speed and required useef
complica,tedanddangerous
missions such as aerial
gunnery and tactical
wo I'k ,
stands ,lowest ~'.
,',
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(12) During the per-Led cOY,e.t~dby this s~uQy,,:
sa:fe.:ty..of .Naval, Aviation
has improved fi ve fold.
..
.'
'"
.'
AS a result, of this sbudy , the Navy Department has publishod a' compr-eheusive treatise
on the whole subject and circularized
it to every Naval .A.viat.o.r.
Further,
one Naval Aviator has been permanently assignDd to koop accura:te .recor ds of all commands and the individual
pilots
themselves.
It will be this
officer's
duty to keep all of those concorned with the administration
of Naval
aviation
constantly
informed of the situat ion as regnrds aviation
safety."

---000---
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On the 'return. .t.r~ of'i:.heiJ~ ~tA.Cbment.i"r-o'rrrCle-velandto San
Diego, our ~lanes arrived at ~aaGCity
apout 8:00 A.M., Se~tember 5th from
JefferscT. Cit~,,l/io• Lt. Davies per-1:>onallysaw that our needs were met, ehe ck'ed and filed necessa.ry ccmmunications and later, took care of all re-ports on
the Navy Sikorsk:' Am:?hibian de Laye d by bad weather which was later diverted.
to the 30 1thern route.
8_C~.t
t..Fi~lA..
.L_~
llevi 11e 111 . .L.... 22nd Augl,lst..:::-j.t.h._SE:l]21embe~.
Col. Paegelow and Capt. Killer were r eapons i b'Ie f,.,rext:r<='>!h",ly
good
service at SC0tt Field, beth en the trip East and en the return.
In ad/tition
to very preffi)tgassing and oiling, the weather information available was e7.ceed i ng Iy accurate and was the cause, en the t r i.p West, ,.,favoiding very i ..
:mge rcua flyir•.g conditions in the vicinity of Kansas Cit~T, Mo.
:Tairfi8 ld~~!_1)~no.:LJ'air:t'
:i,e Id,rp.J:cL?2n9,-?5j;"hll:~'U..l:lt
.
The co -ope r-ati cn given b;jTGeneral Foulois, Maj. H.H . .b..rncld,
in command at the field, and the officers and men was of the ~ighest ,.,rder. Two hangars'were ~laced at the dis~csal of the Navy Detachment; gas and tpwing trucks
made available; parachutes reDaired and many,small engine parts issued. The
enlisted men were made welcome and were subsisted and housed at the fr~ld. In
all, the Nav:' Detachment was cordially accepted as a temDorary integral part
of the organizatton o.f the Depot, and the stop there was very beneficial to
nersonnel and material.
~
Lowry Fie:l:~Denver, Colo...:....L.Q..th-~th
S~l2.t~I!!.ber.
Acknowledgement is made to Maj. Bruce Kistler, Lt. Victor Beau, and
Lt. Junk for the s?lendid co-operation and c0rdial relations which existed
during our stay at Denver, which was prolonged by bad weather.
Nothing was
left undone to uroviCl.efor all of requirements and desires; extra meals for
the enlisted :r;>erscnnel,transportatio~, minor repairs, wep-ther test flights,
etc., were accomplished with greatest efficien~' and enthusiasm.
The entertainment of the officers and men Was un~aralleled during the trip.
"5. It is a :pleasure~ as well' as a duty, to record the above concrete
examples of the fine co-operative spirit accorded to tbis Navy Flying Unit
(Fighting Squaclron One of the Battle Fleet) by the .Army Air Corps."
1

I

In his letter to the Secretary of War, transmitting a copy of the above
communication, the Hon. C.F. Adams, Secretary of the Navy, stated:
"It is Wit:l t.ne greatest p Le asure that I forward herewith a copy cf a report from the Comnanding Officer of FightingPland
Squadron One, Aircraft
Squadrons, Battle Fleet, on the assistance rendered tbat squadron by units of
the lu:rny Air Corps, on the occasion of its flight to and from the National .A.ir
R~ces at Cleveland.
"The Navy Department adds .i t s a.ppreciation to that expressed in the report,
and feels that the services tendered are truly representative of the fine
spiri t and efficiency of the Air Corps in general."
---000 ---

NEW NAME FOR ,fl.UTOMATIC

PILOT

V'

With tho announcement of the flying Robot that. recently pil~ted a plane
from Wright Field to Bolling Field,there arose the necessity of; naming the
mechanism.
A nffineto be one that would be readily adopted would have to be
one that described the thing as completely as possible and at the same time
had the snap that the name, "Metal Mikeil (of steamship f'ame) carries with it.
When aerial navigation became more and more complete and popular as a
study the term, "Avigation", was coined to describe this science, "Aerial Navigation", being too long and cumbersome a term for this day of airplanes and
speed records.
Finally a word was wrought that fitted the "flying Robot" to
a T. It was a shortening of the word.s"Mechaniaal Aviatorlf,
and. the result
is now that any mechanism used for automatic control ,of an airplane is to be
called I1Mecaviator", not lithe mecavt ator-", but "Mechl3,viatorll, with a capital
M. It will be interesting to note whether this word, neWly coined in the
Of:fice o:f the Chief of the Air Corps, will "click" ~r not.
---000---
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r'Lp cord too soon to permit
the parachute to function
"- 11roperly.'
~le fact that the 100th emergoncy raracllute
jump was made in August, 1928,
convoys the rather startling
thou[~~t that ~ithin the space of fifteen
months
the membership of, t110 Caterpillar
Club nearly doubled itself,
for the Club
roster at this writing shows 186 names.
It seo~s that the Caterpillar
Club is about tile only organization
in existence which possesses a status that is as unique as the full meaning of that
term can appl.y , No one wishes it any particular
hard
but, at the same time
a keen aversion exists against
its expansion; no ono is ,anxious to join it and
yet those affiliated
with this m;)rtl1ical organization
are not only thankful for
it to the highest degree bUt proud as well.
Momborshin in tho Catori)illar
Club is perpetual
and cannot be taken awa:i during the life-timo
of t~le individual.
In othor words, Ol1C,O
a mombe r always a member. Initiation
in the Club
is automatic the moment a v~rsol1l s life is saved thr-ough tho medium of a parachute jump.
Tho last time a r esumo was made of the initiation
of mombo r-s in the
Cate~~illar
Club was in the Nows Letter of August 31st, when the score was given
as 138 lives saved and 147 emergency parachute jumps lnade, nino jUl~ps being
repeaters,
four credite& to the BiG Chief Cater9illar,
Colonel Charles A.
~ndbe~Gb,
and two each to ~k~jor James ~~tle&ge, Captain Fra~ OlD. Hunter,
Lieuts.
J~tiOS T. Hutchison" Eugene H. Barksdale (deceased),
SerGeant Fred P.
Miller and Al Wilson.
It is by no mea.is certain
that the membership of the Cater:)illar
Club is
correct,
for it is a difficult
matter to keep an accurate
check on jumps made
by civilian
fJ.yers.
Military
flyers,
under established
regula-tiollS,
are required to rendor a re'jort wheneve-r an emergency jump is made, but the only
sources of inforrntion
on jThilPSby civilians
are the newspa~ors and letters
from interested
parties.
The IrvinG Air Chute Company has aidod in no small
degrQe in efforts
rode by tho Air Corps Il'lformatioll Division to keep as accurate~roeter
of the Club as possible.
In checking over this roster,
it is noted that 95 emergency parachute
jumps were made by ArJ~TAir Cor"}s :,ersonnel,
57 by officers,
16 by Flying
Cadets, 6 by Reservo Officers,
14 by enlisted
men and two by civilian
employees;
21 jpmps by U,S, Navy personnel,
14 by officers,
two by Reserve officers
and
5 by enlisted
mon; 6 jumps by U.S. 1nrine Corps personnel,
3 by officers
and 3
by enlisted
men; 9 j~ilps by Natiol~~l Guard Air Service personnel,
8 by officers
and one by an enlistod
man; and 55 jumps by civilian
flyers.
, Listed by yoars, the rapid growth ,in mombersliip of the Caterpillar
Club
- 406 V-5S64,A.C.
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'Year
Ju.rYrps
....
f9'a. r
!Tumps
2 5
1919
2
13
1920
1
1926
17
1921
0
1927
39
1922
2
1928
43
1923
0
1929 to Nov.l6" 68
1924
10
Total
195
,Tb.lissteady incr:,eD.se
in tho number of emergency parachute jumps during a
span of eleven years furnishes food for much speculation as to the reasons underlying some. Tb,e rise in "Caterpillar Club, Oonmon" canno t be attributed to
poor flyine equipncnt, because there OOS ~een a constant improvemont in the dosi@1 and construction of airplanes and encines, both for military and cornmorci~l
pUrposes, particularly so during tho past several years.
Nor can inferior flying ability on the part of pilots bo considered tho
cause; for not only has considerable improvement boen effected in the standards
of flying instruction in the military services, but comoercial flying schools
havo adopted military methods of flying instruction and much more care is being
exercise~ in the training of student pilots. Furthermore, the Department of
Commerce has to be reckoned with, and no pilot can fly commercial aircraft ~
less he possesses a Federal license, to obtain which 11.0 must demonstrate his
piloting ability to the satisfaction of Dopartment of COmDerce officials.
Commercial aircraft must also pass certain requirements as to air worthiness and
reliability before they can bo utilized in the regular course of business.
It would soem, then, that tne most logical reasons ,~~cing for tho growth of.
the Caterpillar Club are these: In the first place, accidents cam~ot be entirely elimil1ated. They can be rod~ced, it is true, nevertheless they are just
bound to happen.' Structural failure in aircraft can be reduced to a minimum,
but the human element - tho tendoncy of the individual to err i;n-;judgrnent
at a
critical moment - ~1d.tha vagaries of Dame Nature, with her sudden storms, fogs,
etc", are mattorswith
ilhich it is difficult to copo . _Accidents in aviation
can no morc be entirely eliminated than can accidents in other modes of transportation, .such as tho railroads, automobiles, staarnships, etc.
There is no donyinG the fact that durinG tho past fOil years flying in this
co~try has increased verymatorially,
pe.rticularly in commercial aviation, and
it is only na tura'l to e::::.;Joct
that with an increase in flying the number of accidents arc bound to increase, thougn not nocessarily proportionately.
Happily,
~ch
wider usc is being made with tho passing years of tho parachute, the
8.viators J "aco-in-the-ho1e, II and hence we havo , it is believod, tho two principal causes for the initiation of so many members in the Cater"',L)illar
Club, viz:
more aviators actively engaged in flying and a more extended use of the para- .
chute as an article of aoronautica1 equipment.
The tabulation given beloVT boarsout the contention with respect to increased flying in coru~orcial aviation,Ior
with a month yet to run al~ost three
times as many civilians joined the CateI'?illarClub this year than during 1928.
~'

Year
- _ .. --'"-_.-

.'

----- -- - ..

1919 1920
+._-------_._----

Army Air Co rps t
Officors
Reserve officers
Enlisted Men
Flying Cadets
Civilian Obs ,
U. S. Navy:
Officers
Reserve officors
Enlisted Men
U .S . Varina Corps:
Officers
Enlisted Mon
National Guard:
Officers
Enlisted men
.-Civilians
~
._Totals
."-'

1922

1924

2

6

1

1925
5
1
1
1

1926
6

1927
10
2
6

5
1

1
1

1

3

1

1

1
1

2
2

1

1

2
10
,

2

...407 -

1

12

1

1928 - 1929
12
1
2
6
1

16
2
4
4

5
2

4

2

2

1

2
13

7
38

11

42

57
6

14
16

2

2

14
2
5

1

3
3

3
1
29
66

8
.1
55
186

1

1

Total
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It must not be assuriod that. sinco 195 ..
omorc;oncy parachute .junps have beon
made up to thi's writinc, thore wore that T.1lli1.Y aircraft acc Ident s connected bhcrcwith. As a nutter of fact, these j~Jp
TIore .the outcome of a total of 168 accidents, there beinG ono occasion where four occupant s .of one plane made successful lifo-saving jur:rps,two where three occupant s made simultaneous jumps and
twenty who ro double jur.1PSwore made.
---000--:.TBAVELING AT ~O

MILES AN HOUR AND GETTING NOWHERE.

A race between tTIOArr.w airplanes traveling 130 miles an hour with both
planes staying in the sane spot for IJOre than half an hour ~as a rather tu~usuo.l
incident recently, the participating pilots being Lieuts. I. A. li'oodringand
W.R~ Casey, of the 95th Pursuit Squadron, Roclavell Fiold, Coronado, Calif.
These two pilots took off from Rocmell Field for 0. two-plane f'o rma'tLon
flirflt of 25,000 feet. Both pIanos wore equipped with superchargers and oxygen
tanks for flyinG at that. high altitude and TIere to meet over the field.
Lieut. Woodring found,hinself over Tijua~l.J.Mexico, when the required altitude was reached and headed around to the field. Thirty minutes later he discovered he was still over Tijuana buckine a 130-milean
hour head wind. '
Lieut. Casey had the sane experience over Rocla7ell Field whore his plane
re;:-ninednationless in spite of its 130 niles an hour ground speed. :Both officers descended to lower altitudes in order to get together for the formation.
---000--CAPTAIN BLAIR TRANSFERRED

TO MARCH F~ELD, CALIF.

Captain Shiras A. :Blair, who for the past two years served with the
Materiel Division at Wright Field, left recently for 1~rch Field, Riverside,
Calif., to which post he was transferred.
Caytain :Blair's work at Wright
Field was largely of a s?ecial character and included some extremely importaX
assignments, among them the writing of a series of pamphlets which direct the
handling of all Air Corps supplies in time of ',"ar.
His aviation ex-perience dating from the early sta.ges of the game, Captain
Blair started flying training in 1914 under Lawrence Sperry, and from that
year until 1917 he was a paid aeronautical engineer and pilot with the Sperry
Company.
He had specialized in electrical engineering at the University of
.Alabama. With LctWr811COSperry, he made the first aerial torpedo experiments
in 1915. He also assostea SperrJ in the development of a gyroscopic stabilizer. In testing this equipment it was his practice to get out of the cockpit
and stand on the wing of. the open plane to demonstrate the ability of the
automatic stabilizer to keep the plane in level flying position without the
aid of a pilot in the co ckui.b, These were inadvertently also among the very
earliest demonstrations of-wing walking, though not performed for stunt purposes.
Sinc.e entering the .Army in 1917, Caytain Blair served at Selfridge, Post,
Scott, Eberts, Fairfield and Wright Fields .. He also has to his credit forei~~
duty in the Phili~)inos, where he served for two years as Supply Officer and
Comn1anding Officer of the 6Bth Service Squadron.
He has proved a valuable
officer at Wright F:J.eldand will be greatly missed.
He and his family started
for Sunny California by automobile.
.
---oOo-~-

WORLD FLIGHT L~DER

.AIT~U1DEDDISTINGUISBED

FLYING CROSS

In the auditorium at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, on November 4th, Captain
Lowell H. S:nitli,Air Corps, receivod at the hands of Brigadier-General
P.enjamin
D. Foulois the Dif,ti)J:~.J.ished
Flying Cross, which was awarded for the pioneer
work performed by h:'-.:J
and Lieut. J. P. Richter in 1923 in refueling airplanes
while in flight.
LioQt. Richter was presented with his decoration for this
service some months ago. The usual, sirrr.9le
military ceremony prevailed, officers and em?loyees of the Watoriel Division having congregated to pay honor.
to the flyer.
The citation ~as read by Genoral Foulois.
Captain Smith also holds the Distine:,uished Service Medal for his participation in the ROUl1d-the-Wbrld Flight made in 1924.
-
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. Aiding in the ce Lebrat.:i.on-.,
of _Light .....Go :Ld.ep-:--Ju.biJ.ee
at Indianapo Ii s, Ind , ,
thel13th
Observation
Sq"l.:'-adron~-3etlL.DivLsion', 'Indiana National Guard, placed
a three-ship
formation of DQuglas 02-H planes in the air on the nights of
October 18th and 19th.
The ~lips of the Squac~on, piloted
~v Lieuts.
Matt G. Carpenter,
Cecil F.
Reynolds and Paul A. Zar trnan , took off in formati.on each evening at eight-fifteen and flew over the business section of Indiana~olis
at an altitude
of 3,000
feet.
.An anti-aircraft
searchlight,.
obtained from 5th Corps Area Headquarters,
was;placed on the World War Memo r l a.l, Plaza and "spottedll
the planes.
The ships
flew in close formation and the ground crew followed them with the searchlight,
keep~ng all three ships in the bea~ as the formation circled
over the Plaza,
breaking formation directly
over the celebration
by turning on their landing
lights.
The leading ship flew straight
ahead and the other two ships executed
a Wing-over to the outside of the formation.
All tbree ships then tu.;med off
landing lights
and returned
to the at rpo r t , The formation lasted about an hour.
The anti-aircraft
searchlight
unit was operated by personnel
of the 53d
Coast Artillery,
.Anti-aircraft,
a Reserve unit in Indianapolis,
commanded by
Colonel Bowman Elder.
A fourth ship, an 0-17, carrying a iarge electric
sign on the under.sida
of the Wing, reading liE D J S 0 Nil, .Was flown over Indirmapolis
prior to th.~
three-ship
formation.
This sllip, piloted
by Lieut. EC'.;'TfIlOnd
J. Barbin, stimulated a great deal of interest
in the Lights Goldon Jubilee Celebration.
Press comment on the night formation flying,
the EDIson. ship and the use
of the anti-aircre£t
searchlight
was very favorable.
Then, too, the 113th
Observation
Squadron went on the air over Radio Station WFMB
eac~ evening between six and six-thirty;
and on Sat ur-day , Major R.F. Tnylor ,commanding officer of the Squadron, was the chief speaker and talked to an Lnt er e sbed pUbliC,
telling
them of the work and pLaris of the 113th Observation Squadron, Indiana
Natiqnal Guard.
Now that the Indiana National Guard airmen have accepted the invitation
extended in tbe last issue of the Lews Letter to all Air Corps National Guard
organizations
to submit news. items of their activities
for publication,
it is
hoped that other organizations'
wi Ll follow suit.
News items should be forwarded to the Information Division of the.A.ir .
Corps on the 1st and 15th of each month.
---000--WESTERN MICHIGAN

PHOTOGRAPHEDFaoM THEA~

After f'o'ur' months' work, the greater
part of .which -t Lme was spent in vigilance for absolutely
clear d~"s, aerial
photographs covering 2200 square miles
of the West Coast of the Southern Peninsula of Michigan were just completed by
an Army Air Corps exped.I tion.
The terri t ory photographed included the counties
of Muskegon, Oceana, Mason and part of Lake County.
The above project
Was accompl i shedcat the request of the U.S. Geological
Survey , and the total
of 3300 photographs taken will be used separat.e ly by this
Governmental Bureau in making maps of the area mentioned.
The photographic
expedition
consisted
of Lieut. Willis R. Taylor, commanding the 21st El0to Section at Scott Field,
Ill.,
pilot,
pvt. Glarence Oster,
photographer,
and Cpl. Joseph C. McCullough., mechanic.
Pvt. Oster was subsequently replaced by Mr. Sgt. Nico G. Loupos.
Li eub , TcWlor took off to start work on the photographic
project
on Jul~r
1st, piloting
a Loening Amphibiro1 in which en Air Corps aerial
camera, type K-3~ was installed.
His first
base Was at Muskegon, and he established
new
bases as the work progressed • The work of .phot.ographt ng the 2200 square miles
was accomp'lt shed in 20 working days, totalling
78 flying hcur s ,
During t he four months there were only 22 clear days.
Illness
of the leader made possible
the use of only. 20of'these
clear days, however •. On several
occasions,
Clouds rolled in after he had at.tained the required altitUde,
necessi tating
the abandonment of work for the day ,
The A,'nphibian OAl-C plane was later
rf.;FLaced by a Douglas 02-H Observat ion
p l ane . The average altitude
flown during the project
was 11,500 feet.
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Calculating the cost'of the opeTation of the.plane. during the photbgra~hic
work and in iJrenaration therefor at the rate of $90.35 ner'hour, and including
the ner sonal. er~enses of the member-s of the expedition ~d the co at of the
~9hot~gra'Jhicmaterial, the cost of the mission was $13,864.84 or about $6.30
per square mile~ This included six -prints each of the negatives exposed.
.A.ir60rps officers who have flown over iJarts of the area photographed and
who are familiar with this type of country estimated that the cost of $6.30 per
square mile for aerial photography was considerably less than that required to
feed one man alone during tho ground map9ing of a square mile of some of the
territory.
---000---

A NEW PTIRSUIT SHIP F0R THE ~IR CORPS
The Curtiss Flying Service, New York City, recently issued a press release
describing the P-6 "Hawk", latest t~rpe ()f.Army Pursuit plane, equipped with a
Prestone-cooled "Conqueror" engine, reading as folJows:
"High speed and -performance figures which will enable the United States
!rmy .A.irCorps to bid successfully against the best air services of the world
for supremacy in Pursuit aircraft have been established by the Curtiss P~6 HaWk,
a new plane recently completed for and delivered to the .A.rmy~r the Curtiss
.1eroplane and Motor Company.
The P-6 is a' development of the HaWk Pursuit planes previously used by
the U.S. !rmY, but, with the exception of the t~pered HaWk biplane wings, Which
are practically the same, it has entirely new characteristics.
Superior performance has been obtained by the use of a Curtiss Conqueror engine, developed
from the Curtiss D-12 power plant, which in earlier Hawks established an enviable record for J?erformance and reliability.
ExtensiVe reductions in weight and head resistance have been obtained by
the use of Prest one chemical liquid cooling, developed by the Engineering Section of the U.S. !rmy .A.irCorps'at Wright Field, D~rton. Ohio . .111 Conqueror
engines are'equipped to use Prestone, and the only engines to be so equipped.
The successfulemploJrment of Prestone has. brought the weight of. liquid-cooled
engines down to that of air cooled power plants Without sacrificing the advantages of liquid cooling.
Because 'of the small amount of Prestone required, in comparison to water,
to cool the. engine, the combined weight of liquid and radiator carried by the
P-6 Hawk is 125 pounds less than that carried by earlier Hawks. The frontal
area of the plane, due to smaller radiator surfaces, is reduced by forty per
cent.
.
The new P-6 Hawk has a hig~ speed of 181 miles per hour, almost 25 miles
per hour more t~an its predecessors, and a cruising speed of 145 miles per
hour. Its stalling speed is 61.3 miles per hour, and it can climb at the rate
of 2170 feet ner minute. The P-6 can climb 14,400 feet in ten minutes, and
has an absolute ceiling of 24,400 feet.
The fuselage designed and constructed for the P-6 Hawk represents a radical advance over the forreer Hawk. Chrome-molybdenum steel has been substituted for carbon steel in the framework, effecting a considerable reduction in
weight, and the fuselage is fully faired and streamlined to increase the speed
and efficiency of the plane. The single cockpit has been made roomier, and,
among other changes, the gasoline tank has been moved to provide more leg room
for the pilot. Another feature of the P-6 is a new oleo landing gear.
The Conqueror engine, used not only on tho P-6 but also on the Curtiss
Condor l8-passenger, tWin-enginod transport and tlle Curtiss Carrier Pigeon II,
new high speed mail plane, which has carried a load of 2,000 pounds at the rate
of 151 miles per hour, is of the VEEt7pe and has twelve cylinders.
It develops
600 horsepower at 2400 revolutions per minute. The engine has a normal compression ratio, and uses domestic aviation gasoline, consuming ~10 pounds of fuel
and nine pounds of lubricating oil per hour with the throttle wide open. The
main gasoline tank holds fifty ga'l Lon s, and the oil tank holds f'o ur gallons,
giving the plane a cruising range at full throttle of 176 miles. .A.tcruising
s:reed, the range is increased to 272 miles. Fifty additional gallons of fuel
may be carried in an auxiliary t ank ,
The we.ight of theP-6, empty, is 2430 pounds, and its gross weight, loaded, is 3154 pounds. The difference of 724 pounds, comprising the useful load,
is composed of the following items: Crew, 220 pounds; fuel and oil, 330 pounds
- 410 V-5964,.1.C.

(based on 50 gallon.s
pounds.
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TYge of Plane
Use
Wing Loading(Lbs./Sq.Ft.).
Power Loading (Lbs . hLP .) ..
Aerofoi~ Section
Load Factor
Length, Overall
Height, Overall
Span, Overall
Chord, UDDer (in)
Chord, Lo)ver (in)
Gap (in)
Stagger at Leading Edge(in)
Incidence,
Upper (deg.)
Incidence,
Up~er (deg.)
} Dihedral,
Upoe r (dcg .')
Dihedral,
Lower (deg.)
Wing Area (Including
Ailerons
Aileron Area (Total Sq. Ft.)
Horizontal
Tail (sq. ft.)
Vertical
Tail (sq. ft. )
Elevators
(Total sq. ft.)
Rudder (Total sq. ft.)
Engine
.
Horsepower (at 2400 R.P.M.)
Fuel Consumption (Full throttle)
Oil Consumption (Full throttle)
Fuel Corts~Dption (Cruising)
Fuel Capacity (U.S. Gals.)
Oil Capacity (U.S. Gals.)
Propeller
Propeller
Diameter
Propeller
Pitch
Cooling Sv s t em Type
Weight (empty)
"JQ<!fttl Load
Crew
FUel & Oil (Normal)
Equipment
Armament
Gross Weight
PER
FOR
High Speed (m~p.h.)
Stalling
Speed (m.p.h.)
Cruising Speed (m.p vh ,')
Rate of Climb (ft./min.)
Endurance,
(~ll
throttle)
(hrs.)
Endurance,
Cruising
(hrs.)
Range, Full throttle
(miles)
Range ,Crui sing
Service Ceiling(feet)
Absolute Ceiling (feet)
Climb in'lO minutes (feet)

167

.an~ent,

Biplane
Pursuit.

12.52
5.25
Clark

Landplane

"y"

Tapered

12
23 ft.

1 in.
8 ft. 9 in.
31 ft. 6 in.
62.6 (Geometric
49.4 (Geometric

Mean)
Mean)

53-5/16
38-1/2
-2
-2

o
1-1/2
?52 sq. it.
13.3
32.9
15.5
14.8
10.8
1-1570 (Cqnqueror)

600
310 Ibs./hr.
9 Ibs ./hr.
160 1bs .jhr •
50 Normal plus 50 AUXiliary
4
Air Corps Design #0153689
8 ft. 9 in.
Approx. 14.5 deg.
Prestone
2430 Lba ,
724 Ibs.

2001na.
330 los.
27 Ips.
167.1bs.
3154 Ibs.
M4

N CE
181

,61.3
145
.2170

.97
1.87
176

272
23200
24400
14400

II

SUccESSIDLBADIaJ1E~:::::::N ATCHMruTEFIEm/ ..
An excellent

demonstration
of what can be accomplished with the present
of radio equt-omerit emp Loyed by the .Air Cor-o s was given recently
by Id ent s ,
R.0.S ..Akre and L.M~.Bawsel'~stu.dent
officers
taking the Communicat,ionsCourse
:at the 'Air Cor-ns iI'echnica1 Schoo1,Ch~ute
Field,Ill.
071 a cro ea-count.ry,
flight:from
th'~t fi~ld to Decorah, Iowa:~ a.distance
of. 275 miles,
the,y. kept in
corrt'Lrruo'us two-wa.v radio communicat ion with the Comnunt cat i ons Department grour.
- 411 V-5964,A.C.
type

radio station,
Cl'peratedby--~
...~_weebAnk..~
.crla.ss, Lawrence :Bu.llington,.Air
Mechanict 1st Classt Air Co::r'p.s. Technical
School Det achment , for 2 hours
and 45 minutes.
.
The schooL a l r'pLane , a Douglas 02-C was e qui pped with the radio transmitting
and receiving
set, T~rpe SCR-134 and transmission
was on tone telegraph
at a frequency of 500 kilocycles.
The ground (school) radio s t at i on , using tone
telegra-oh al.so, sent on a t'r equencv of 350 kd Locvc Les ,
During the flight
tbe Cha4ute Field ground station
frequently
heard Lieut •
.Akre, p I Lot , and Li eut-. Btl.wsel, observer,
talking
to each otller over the interphone system installed
in the airplsnet
and at a distffilce of about 200 miles
a two-way telephone conversation
waS held between the airplane
and ground
station
with excellent
r esul.ts ,
Several days previous to the above demonstration,
two-way communication
Was maintained continuously
with the airship
TC-11-27, while it was flying between Scott Field,
Ill.,
and Chanute Field,
Ill.
and return.
The airship
maintained
contact with both of these fields
tbroughout tho flight
b,y alternately communicating With each one',: with the result
that the airship
was kept informed of weather conditions
at both fields
and the personnel
thereat
knew the
exact locations,
altitude,
speedt etc.,
of the airship
at all times.
t

t

t

---000--DUTCHAIR OFFICERPRAISES AIR CORPS
Flight-Lieutenant
H.G.B. de Kruyff van Dorssen, Dutch Air Force, Dutch
East Indiest
who recently
completed a tour of Air Corps fields
and stations
in the United St at e s , addressed the folloWing communication to Major-General
James E. Fechet, Chief of the Air Corps:
Il I want to
thank you and the officers
of your comnand for the help and
paLnstaking
assistance
rendered me during m;y' recent visit
to your country.
Il I believe
your Air Corps is cs good as I have ever seen.
I have visited
many foreign Air Forces.
"Please remember me to ~rour 'officers
and convey to them my sincere a:?preciation
for their generous assistance
to me while there.
"Hopingthat
I may be able to repay the hospitality
and courtesy extended
to me while a visitor
at the U.S.A., I am
Sincerely
yours,
H.G. B. de Kruyff van Do r s sen ,"
---000:'-GENERAL
KING INSPECTSAIR CORPSSTATIONS
Flying in an .A.rmyAir Corps Ford C-9 Transport,
Brigadier-General
Edward
L. King, Assistant
Chief of Staff,
just completed a tour of inspection
which
carried
him as far as San Antonio, Texas, and thr:lUgh 17 States on his flying
circuit.
.
Accompanied by Major John Brooks, A.C.(General
Staff,
G-3) aDd Captains
Willis Hale and WilHam J. Flood, from the Office of tbe Chief of the Air Corps,
General King leH Bolling Field
November 8th on the first
leg of the trip to
Pope Field,
Ft. Bragg, N.C., Major Brooks a~d Captain Hale alternating
as
pilots.
The itenerary
from there was as follows:
Pope Field to :Ma:x:wellField,
Morrtgomer'y, Ala.; to Tallulah,
La.; to Barksdale Field,
Shreve:?ort,
La , , new site of the 3rd Attack Group; to Ft. Crockett,
Galveston,
Texas; to Brooks Ei e Ld, KeJ.1y Field and Randolph Field,
San .Antonio,
Texas; to Hat Box Field,
Muskogee, Okla.; to Post Field, Ft. Sillt
Okla.; to
Scott Field,
Belleville,
Ill.;
to Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio; to Burgess Field,
Uniontown,Pa.,
and back to Bolling Field.
The specific
purpose of the trip was to aaquaint General King, newlyappointed to the post he now holds, with a greater
part of the Air Corps activities in the country in a minimum of time.
Wliile at Pope Field,
Ft. Bragg, N.C., General King participated
in the annual training
program to the extent of actually
flyil~
in an Observation
type
airplane
in which the pilot
dropped bombs for record and used front machine
gun on ground targets
for record.
'.At Galveston,
Texas, General King, despite
the cold and rainy weather,
participated
in various attack formations,
riding w.it h the leader of No. 1
Flight.
During his visit
to the Primary Flying 5C400l at Brooks Field,
San
Antonio, Texas, the General took one-half hour instruction
in a training
type
~ 412 V-5964,A.C.
t

of airplane,
being g\ven the s~~ns~xu~t~q~a~_that
given at the beginning
of a flying
course.
While no official,report
was made 'of hi3 fl~tJt:ud.e as a,
atudent ; it is thought his air activity
was satt sf'act or-y to hisiI).,stmctor.
General King expressed hirnselfas
well ple.ased with the .r e sul.t a of his
inspection
and the manner of his traveling.
'
, Lighter-than-air
activities
at Ft. Sill were 'E1l?peCially commented on.
Colonel Tyner, acting in command of the Artillery
post there,
expressed himself as being very desirous
of obtaining
another b8.11oon there for the,use
of
the 1st Balloon Com?any , which is stationed
there,
for the purpose of furnishing aerial
observation
of artillery
shooting at the 'Artillery
School.
Praising
tile internal
administration
of the 1st Balloon Company in unstinted
terms, Colonel Tyner stated that another balloon assigned to this
Company, with perhaps 40 additional
men to care for it, would give the 0!1)ortunity
of using two ranges at the same time, with observa:tion on both ranges.
This matter and that also of furnishing
a balloon company to the .Artillery
command at Ft. Bragg is already receiving
the attention
of the Air Corps.
- ...-000--13TH ATTACKSq,UA.DRON
ORGANIZED~/
The Third At~ack,Group,Ft.
Crockett,
Galvest~n,
Texas, was recently
onlarged by the addition
of another squadron, the 13th Attack,
the personnel
of
which coming from ,the 58th Service Squadron from Langley Field,
Va•. This squadron, ,',under the command of Capt. James F. Doherty, arrived
at Ft. Crockett on
November 17th. byspocial
train frof,,1 Langley Field, and Was then given its new
designation.'
, . .
,
The 13th.4.ttack
Squadron has been piaced under the command o f, Lieut • G.A.
McHenry, ;Vhountil
his ne'wa:ssigmnent held. the office of. Adjutant of .the 3rd
.A.ttack Grou:p•. Capt ~.Doherty' has been appointed Adjutant of Ft. Crockett and
the 3rd Attack Group and hasalread:;y" assumed his duties~He
also holds the
assignment of Publicity
Officer.
The roster
of officers
of the 13th Attack Squadron is as follows:
1st
"Lieut.
George .A.. McHenry, 2nd Lieut s , W. W. Gro s s, Richard H. Lee, George W.
Mundy, Rqbert C.Taylor,
Thomas L.Moseley,
John L. Nedwed, Leslie O. Peterson,
Ross N.. HugUfJt, -Ur Corps, and 2nd,Lieuts.
Karl H. Kalberer,
William M. Prince,
Philo G. Meiseriholder and Hernan C. West, Air Corps Reserve.
---000--MUSIC WILL FILL TH3 AIR AT FORT CROCKETT
The3rd

.Attack

Grou_p Band, formerly the 15th Field .Artiller:r
Band of Ft.
arrived
at 'Galveston on, November 6th.
This musical organ'bation,
under the direction
of ,Warrant Officer
Carl Mueller, who has been i t s
leader
since 1917, con~ists
of 32 enlisted
men. The Band has gi'ton several
. concerts
since its arrival
at its new home, one on the parade ground in honor
of the arrival
of G0neral King, az-ecent visitor
at Fort Crockett,
and anothe:r
'at the football field to cheer on the Ft. Crockett Flyers.
---;,000---

Sam HOuston, Texas,

. .A.T'::.lACK
PILOTS ATTE11D
AIRPORTDEDICATIONIN FLORIDA
A flight
of six planes from the 3rd .A.ttack Group, Galveston,
Texas, Was
flown to Tallahassee,
Fla. , to enabl,e the "AttackerslT
to participate
in the
dedication
of the Dale MabI'~rMuniqipal .A.irport on November 12th.
iJ:lheplanes
were piloted
by Licuts.
O.C. George, T.L. Thurlow, M.S. Savage, T.;L. Moseley,
.A.ir.Corps, and .A.J. Lanier, R.N. Huguet, .Ur Corps Reserve.
.
.'1
beautiful
s\lver
cup wasawa.rded to the six-ship
formation
for expert
flying
in competition
with a Navy formation
. ---000--:--

IMPROVEMENTS
.A.TFORTCROCKETT
A new hangar, recently
constructed
at Fort Crockett"Ga.lves,ton,
Tel1al?, is
now in use-as a machine shop, aerial
repair and parachute
deparbraent , .A. new
beacon light
is under construction
which will prove a grea.t aid;'in landing on
.. the field,
as will also the border lights.
- 413 -
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Changes of St at Lon : Lieut~-ColoneL-GeTald C,. Brarit',"C:rissy Field, to
Mitchel Field, N.Y., sailing from San Francisco about Janu:ar~T29, 1930.
Captain Ralph B. Walker, }f.arch Fieid~ t.o Hawaii ,sailingJrom
San Francisco about March 15, 1930.
"
"
..
. .....'
Cant ai n .Aaron E. Jones to duty with Materiel Divisioh., 'V{right Field,.
Day-ton,- Ohio, u90n completion tour of duty in Panama.
.. .',
..'
FoHowing officers to duty with Materiel Divi sion,lfright
Field, 'Ohio;'
1st Lieut. James G. Taylor, Marshall Fleld, Kansas; 2nd Lieut. Clarence H.
Thorpe, March Field, 2nd Lieut. Frederic E. Glantzberg, Mitchel Field.
1st Lieut. Donald R. Goodrich, Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, to Buffalo, N.Y.,
for duty as Air Corps Procurement Planning Representative.
Upon com-pletion of foreign service, 1st Lieut. Bernard T. Castor to Pri.mary F~ying School, March Field, Riverside, Calif.
Captain Shiras A. Blair, Wright Field, to. March Field", Riverside,
Calif.
1st Lieut. Charles C. Chauncey, Mitchel Field, to Langley Field, Va.
1st Lieut. Milo McCune, Fairfield
Air Depot, Ohio, to Langley Field, Va.,
February 20, 1930.
1st Lieut. Frederick D. L~rnch, Chanute Field, to Air Corps Training Center,
Duncan Field, Te~s.
Is~ Lieut. Ned Schramm, March Field, to .Ai~ Corps Training Center, Duncan
Field, Texas.
,
1st Lieut. Burnie R. Dallas relie~ed from treatment, Watter Reed General
Hospital, to his regular station, Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
Upon completion tour of foreign service, 1st Lieut. Clarence H. Welch to
Bolling Field,D.C.
1st Lieut. Alvan C. Kincaid, March Field, to Air Corps Training Center,'
Duncan Field, Texa~.
2nd Lieut. Harold G.peterson.
Ohanut e Field, to. Mitchel Field, N.Y.
2nd Lieut. Darr H. Alkire, uFon completion tour of duty in HaWaii, to
March Field,. Calif.
" "
, ,
Reserve Officers to Active Duty to June ~O. 1930:
2nd Lieut.. Conge'!,
Poage, Tucson, .Arizona, to Ft. Crockett, Texas.
.,
2nd Lieut. Charles Frederick Scott, J~., Farmingdale, L.1 -., to ~~lfr~dge
Field, Mich.
2nd Lieut. Roger Walker Batchelder.
Resignation:
---000--M.DG~FOR.AIRCORPSTECHNICAL
SCHOOL,
The follo,wing disti.:n.9tive badge for the .Air Corps 1'echriical Sch091, Chanute
Field, Rantoul,. nl., has been approved by the .Acting .Se,creta:rY of War:
SHIELD:- Azure, below and in front of a plume of three ostrich feathers.
argent, a lamp, or
.
MOTTO:
- Sustineo .Alas (I sustain the wings).
The badge :G:oIl.sists of the shield and motto of the school .. It will be manufactured in ::bright, meta'l and enamel in one size not .t o exceed Ii inches in
height.
---oClo--CAPTAIN
Lum CITEDFORGALLANTRY
m .ACTlm{----.Announcementwas recently made by the War :Oepartment of the award of a
Citation For Gallcuit:rY in Action to Captain Vlilliam.E.~d,
.AirCorps, now on
duty in the Inspection Division, Office of t~e .Chie~ of the Air Corps. This'
citation reads as follows:
.
..
CITATION
FORGALLANTRY
IN ACTIOUSILVER
.c
"WILLIAM
E. LYND,Captain, Air Corps, then first lieutenant, "135th Aero
Squadron, Air Service, .AmericanE:xpediUonarY Forces ~ . For 'gallant:rY in action
over Essey, France, AUgust 25, 1918. Lieutena.I].t JJYnd; wJ.th 2nd Lieutenant
Walker M. Jagoe, pilot,whil~oJ;la
mi.s s Lon to photograph the enemy line from
Montsec to Vieville':'sn-Baye, witl1 two protection planEl's,'was pursu~d by an
eneniy formation of Seven pursuit planes. '.Oneot the pi-otec~ion PJ.aI;I.~~
was seen
to be in difficulty.
the controls beingd.a.mB.gedand the observer having been
seriously wounded. Gping to the, assistahce
of. this .plane. 'Lieutenant ,.Lynd.and
, .,..
" ':'4l~V~5~64~A;C.

'Sm

his "Qilot succeeded in. dri :v:~~g.
o.fJ ~t.he.e.n~; .. alt.ho~, "~~ ,injured <nlane, crashed behind our lines.
His' mission'hot i'belng complete"d, "Lieutenant tYnd' returned
to the field, secured n~w photo€;ra-...1hic
-plates and ~ith one protect1,.on plane. '. .
again endeavoredto'fi.l.lf1~1 ,1li',em,i'ssion.. On arriving over the iineshe
was met
by an enemy -patrol"of five-pursu.it :planes and driven ba.~k ,over the allied lines
three times, when not having sufficient
gas to continue, he was forced to
return.
Securing, another plane and. pilot,. Lieutenant Lynd endeavored. the third
time to complete 'this mission, but after obtaining the necessary 'altitude
it,
was too late in the day to properly photog~a.ph the terrain.1I

---oOo-~~'
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FINDING
'A' FLY'EEl.
'
M;l~~ Wee!>,A.C.

By Lieut. Reed

The 'sceneor
this Drama is la-i~"at the Met:ropolitan areas Air Corps post,
just outside the city of Hiccoughs and Hicks. Time: Saturday mornii1g,,with the
Assistant Factotum General of the,'Op,
'erat, iO+1,
s, Off,iCe,'la,zily. brn,',
shing flies ,Off
his head and wondering if it will' be safe to go home at noon. Someonetold'hi~
i that the wOnderful success the MisSus had wi bh gladiolis
was 'due' to her' tre~t-."
! ing them entirely as vegetables, so he is afraidthe;r. will probably be' rrdxed, . -.":
with his potatoes.
'
,
.
,;
This IiAsst. Op.1I states that he was once bitten by a wild gla'diQl:t; so he
surely won't trnstthe
tame ones. The scene is all -peace and contentment-.'The
loud snores of Jawing John ca.nbe heard emanating, from the }st Squa~:r:ondpera-':.
i
tions, and by the smile on his face .he must be dreaming about the .after+1Q011' ..
golf game.
Granpa, is polish"ingup the 011 HUdsonand. straightening
out his" meteorolo(
gical board, as a parcel of cumulus clouds have become mis~lace~ and must be
found. Suddenly a hoar-se shout' r'ends the air and "Ass't.'Op. it fal'ls" Off the
chair.
Granpal s clOUds rise out 01 sight and all is confusion.
Someone'.
.
noticed that Lieut. FogI'lyer, one of. :the 'Ihree Mu.skete-e'rs, left Selfridge FiEll:d
at 4:25 Friday a.fternoon; clearing for fuffa.lo,and
had not arrived a~. destination.
"Asst. Op.lI iIT'.mediately grabbed a pack of telegraph blanks and put the
wires on the' job.'
,.
,
..
.
'
At eight o'clock Schenectady answcTsd that they hadn't seen no Falcon fly
over, but two chicken nawks and a pigeon had flown over Friday afternoon~
Buffalo wired an unidentified
army nlane flew over about 8:00 p.m. Saturday
morning still
no word. More tele'gr~s,
more glbom.' Ship' groomed for: a search;.
pilots on the alert, a general feeling of tenseness - Operations calling
Selfridge Field by phone - no word, time 3:00 p.m, ..
.
Postal card arrives from Lt."Fogflyer saying he had landed at ---------and that the telegraph operator stated he would take no Government messages
unless they wore countersigned "byPres. Cleveland.
Lieut. Fogf'lyer, whose
! ancestors
were Scotch, would not svend the 30 cents to sen~ a wire, so while
i walking down the street
and wonder1.11g
what to do he spied a 1)ost card lying'
\\, on the street.
IIWhatluck!" he cried, "now I will notify the field and everything will be O. K. II
,'.
The'.boy arri ved Sunday, and he was told by everyone, including" friend
) Wife. Andbelieveine,
one woman can out.talk twenty men, and How? So enough
\ said .. Peace again reigns su?reme, and we hear the faint snores wafted on the
\ gentle breeze.
'1..--___
---000---
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KELLYFIELDFLYERSPRESE1TT
WATCH
TO CIVILI.\.H FORHEROICCONDUCT

/

Mr. FranlcH. Long, of :Ba.:T City, Te~as, who r~scued,Lieut.
W.K. ,Moran, of
Kelly Field, and Stat! Sgt. William Canedy, of Brooks Field, from.a bU;rning
plane near his home, was on Nov. 7th presented ~ith a watch by officers of "
Kelly Field as a token of ap1!reciation of. his heroism.
Mr. Long was flow.nfrom
his home to KellY F:l,eld.to receive the gift.
H(;3 had previously
received
'
letters
of cornmendationfrotn the Sec;-etary of War and the Chief of Air Corys.'
On Oct. 5th a plane ")iloted by Lt.-Moran caught fire at an altitude
of
about 1500 feet.
;pilot signaJ,led Sgt. Canedy ,to jump, rot for some unknown
reason he failed to do so. The pilot then sidesli~ped the flaming pl~1e to the
ground and crashed.
Lt. Mor~l, bhrown O.1l t of the f'r ont; cookpi t, was lying uncOllscious within 2G feet of the burning plane.
Sgt. Canedy Was wedged in the .
rear cockpit with.a broken leg ~1d his clothing on fire.
Without hesitation,
Long pt).shed his way thro1igb. the in:tense he.at of the gasoline fire, broke a eec-.
tiol1 of tubing; freed the leg of Sgt. Cal1edy', pulled h:t11'to safety, and with
his bare hands ..snuffed out the fire 0:1 the Ser€:eant's clothing.
-4150V-5964,A.C.
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NOTESFROM.lIR CORPSFIELDS
..
Langley Fio1d, Va.,'Noyomberl-st.
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19thAir,sh1pCorttpal1.Yi by Lt.B.T.'Starkey,.A.".C.:
Te'st:flights
~'~ro'condu.cted during" tho':oast week to dotcrmino the, ,static hoad on the TC-6 cnvo l.opo 'at
tl\e region of the propo11ors.
Capt. Pur~rear piloted tho ship whi+o:Uessrs.
'Co1li~r, Kirchbaumand Lincoln, of the National Advisory Comrnitt,ee,for Aero.."
nautics,
conducted the tests.
The only. other flight ,with Lieuts.,R.V . Igntco'
and W.J. McCracken, Pilots, was a sho~t:practiceone'.
" "
".
Tech.Sgt. Ronald H. Short retU;r"nedto d\lty on Nov.' 1st from Iowa, where
he spent a furlough of 25 days with his parents." Sgt. Short reports much ra:;tn
and snow in the middle west' and 'very dangerous driving through the mountains'.
The Lal1gle~rFootball Squad journeyed t'o' Q,uantico 1:astFriday and.iengaged
the strong q,u,8.J.i.tico'
Marines in agre,atgam~.,
'rhough Langley was beaten 14 to
6, it was not until tho last quarter thuttheMa.rincswere
able to ma¥:0a:rry
appreciable guins and then they wore forced' to resort to tho air route. .The
gre,at Goottgo' threw'passes with deadly accur-acy and. ran off tackle'with,a,~",e
that .the Langley team could not stop" and the, Marines scored two touchdowns
to win the game. The last score came With only two 'minutes to play and before
Langl,ey could ma.ster a drive the game was over.
It was the first game in which
eit1}er, teams had been 'scored UJ?Ol1. '.,Ca,pt,; Geottge, Coach of the Marines, said
after tho game that Langley had'th~:best,serviceteamhe'
had, seen play, ex":
cepting the big All-Marihe teain. '
"
'.
'
The 19th organized the' Soccer team for' the 1929-1930 Soa.son$ld joinE?d.
'the Virginia Soccer League. The 19th lost the championship 1ast:year,
but'. a
great team ,is readi to take the field this year and bring the trophy back to
the organizat'ion.
,
"
.
Only Lo ca'l training and test flights were carried out by the organization
the weekending October' i 7th as only t hr ee day,s could be utilized
for flying.
Test flights were flown in the TC-6 for the purpose of calibrating
the airspeed indicator.
Messrs. Lyons and Kirschbaum~ of the National Advisory Commi t.tee for Aeronautics, performed the tests.
The total flying time, for the
three da.vswas2q hours' and 45 mi.nirbea ,
A .sub..,c],oudObserva:tiol'i"Nq.c~lle,was 'r~co:tved and is being insta11ed on
the TC-6.An obServer -Ln the nacelle can be lowered.from the sllip by means
of a cable and windlass, While at the same time the Ship"itself will be able
to fly above or even in the' Glo:ud.s.. Experiment'al flights will be made to
determine just how effective t;.i,s modeo! observation will be. '
The U.S'.Navy "Los Angele's." paid' us a visit on her way to r.akehur~t,N.J.,
on Oct. 14th, at 2:45 P.M., but did not linger long andcruise~
atarathor
high a1 t itude •
".,
The Lcul[':leyFootball Squad continues to improve and hang up victories.
The Naval Eorpi tal Teem of Por-tamout hwaa d,efeated 26 to 0 on Saturday, ect ,
12th, and on Wednesday night, playing their first games of night football,
.
they defeated the .Apprentico Alumni 6 t o 0 in Newport News. In the Naval Hospi tal game-the Langley line, though outweighed, was too fast and hard charging
"for, the Nav-.fboys, and the Langley backfield combination of Hetrick, K~rr, McKinney and Red Tyrrell romped up and down the field almost at will.
In the
game with'the Apprentices, a high wind,hampered'the play of both teams. Several timestn~ punters lost ground when the 30 mile wind caught the ball and
carried it back over the kickers' heads.
It Was not until the closing minutes of play t:1at Langley was able to score, starting at midfield and on successl ve 'downs carrying the ,ball over fora touchdown~ Try for goal waS blocked. These ~wo games still
leave Langley with an unblemished record and uncrossttd.:goal line.
There ,was no flying by the orga,nization during the week ending Ocbo bar
24th, due to rain and high Winds,Which at times ap~Jroxima.teda, gale.
Advan, ta.ge of the .enf'o r-ced idleness, however, was taken by the shipM qrews, in put, ting the ShipS into the very :'best f.l~ringcondi tions.
2rid BombardmentGroup•.A.g.•,byLt.Jack
W. Wood.A.C.: Lieut.,C.F.Sugg.rece.i,vedo.rders to report to Br~0~s Field.fQr training with the class starting
October 15th..,'
,
" ",' 'Lieti.t .M.ll. Burnside led a flight of; tm:e~ L13
....
7.' s to Aberdeen on Octo'her
15th for the purpose of conducting ,a bombing ~emonatration for the War College.
. -416. V.,.5964~1~C.
,

"

Two-6OQ-.::pound d.e'rroll:tion bomM' \lfer&-eUrud 'by" ~~i'P'-.and
.dr<Ypped from:
14,000 feet.
The at'her officers in t:he fiig..:tt were. Lieu.t.s. R F .0. 1J:an.c.e, and
J .•YJ .Wood. The flight returned to Langley on October l7th~
"T'h.~~l'l<l13<)I\l?ax.dment
GroUflr ece.Ived three Curtiss tlCondors". All pilots
of ~,he"Grou:p':~ha-Y'~":been
given an.o:!.J,)ortunityto fly~th(;)sc huge ships in formation,.and L'~lhav,e .commented favorably ontheirmanou.verability.
'O~t. Henr~rPascale, piloting tl'lo Fok.1{:orC-2A, and Liout. M.M.Burnsido,
piloting
t~,10Douglas C-1C, left Langloy , Octobor18th for Chanut.eFiold.
'Each
t r aneoor-t carried a load of onlistod men who will at t end tho various traini'ng
coursee at ,tl1:o A;i.,~ Cor::)sTcc1l,nic£1lSCh06l.',
,,'
Ai:r De-~ot, DUncanJf:i.e.ld"T~xas, November,11th.
.
.
,
.
Ori-Ocbober
::n~t tlle De"Jot Was visited 'by Brigadier-General W'.E.Gillmore,
Assistant Chief of:the Ah- Cor-}s, 6n"~~s',recent tour of inspection of the ,Air.'
COri)Sactivities'
in ,t:'lis eect Lon , .
. "
':',
,
:',.Colonel
Lov,:i,.sJ~,V~ SChaick and 'M~,jor'James'MacKay, I.G .D., of The Ins1)ectorGenOraltS O;ffi,ce in Washington~ paid 'a visit'to
this Dopoton October
16th, in. connection with surveys being.~onducted ~r thom of the various Arrrt3'
,stationsin
thisvicinUy.',
"','"
.:
L:i,euts. :i..w..: Moxtenstein and Charles H. Caldwell~ of tho Field'Sorvico'
.
Soction., ,Air Corps MnterJ.o.:LDiyision,' W:right' Field, "i~cluded this DO:i.)ot,Oct.
14th to 17th, in thoirrocont
cross-country jour11oy through ,tho West, visit.ingt1:!o.:various ..:Ul' Corps ost£\.b~isl1l!l0ntsfor corifcr cnco a on supply and maintonance-mat.tcna,
...
.
Capt. Frederic B. ,Wien~rs,trl3,:nsferred from the Air Corps to the Infantry,
left this Deno t for his new station at Ft. Som~{ollston, Texas,on October 29th,
and i:s now.a's,signedto the 230. Infantrir ,2nd. .Division.
Capt ~ Wieners came to
dut~ at tl'lis:De:pot.on Oct. 7, 1925, from the Hawaiiqn Department, and his many
friends here ,rog~ot his do:?arture from, our midst and wish him every succoss in
his'new ass~gnmont.
.
.Among t~1e visitors
br~ngirig us news ~rom otho!' stations during the period
October 16th to 30th wore Cant. I~B. Ed.wards and L~butS. M.N. CIDXk, M.H. McKi.nl'l.On',
D.W. Horwood,.E.H. T~nkin,and'~~.F~ TWining,ofMi1rch Field, Calif.,
and .Liout. :"'i.E. Glenn. from Hat , !30~: Fiold, Muskogee, Okla., to ferry p'Lanoa
back to. thc'ir 110;11e
st,y.tion13.......
-; ;
- .
MaJor Georgo, R •• Gaenl31en, .l\.~r. dei-ps ROf3orve(in civil' lifo, Sower Construct ion Engineer of the C~t'y of San ~\J.1tonio,~oxas'), was \1ith us dcto bor 17th to'
30th fOX"his
fifth active duty training p.oriod at thiS Dopot.
.
S?-U,
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Clark Field,

Pan-1a;.1f.;:a
, P. I.,

Octo'ber 5tl1.

Septe;T~x~rwas cIH3racterized b:,r the winc1.-upof the r'ai:w season, and once
order of the d.~'; resulting
in grecl.tly increased golfing
a .bit into our bOWling revenue.
has vbeen augmerit ed by a soft. drink bar , where ice cold
'draft.,S?.u Miguel is SUyl)li'ed to a; steady -procession of icustomer s •
.'
Our restaurant
has been-z-omode'Led , re-furnis'1ed and a change of man~~ment i'lffected, Charlie- Corn, ofl'!ic.f191s Field famo", taking over its control.
Ei s connection with the. change and tho fact t Qat we' are on a new dividend
basis with t]:J.ePost Exchango loa.d.sus' to expect the,t' our Squadron Fund revenuo
will take an upward Lcap,
The air is filled with shouts of llShort timers sound. off", from the fourteen of our enlisted. men who leave, on the October Transport.
They're going
with feelings of regret, tempered by a longing for tl'le U. S .A., The non-commd asi.oned officers
sl~tedto. go are Sgts. Fred L. Blalock and William!.. Milliken.
~he o:lly offi.cc.r we 10-,
60 :i,s Captain Lawrence P. ,Hickoy, our Operations
Officel(.i who ii-S ,head;l:ngfor a tour of duty at Fort Si,l,l. With him leave Mrs.
Hickey, Larry,Jr~,
and Mrs., ,Hickey's Sister, Mrs. Gerald Grimes. Neodlossto
s.ay, llq.e~l!iq.i:~st~,ar:e ..the or-dar -of the day. Th~whole outfit regrets the loss
of Captai:I;r4i.ckey a.Il;dwishes ::aim . continued success 'at his 'new station.
On September 28t:" Clark Field was inspected ~r the:Philippine
Division
Commander: Major:-General Paul s. lJ!alon~.. ,An aerial;re,viewWas 'sta.ged.~ followed by an J.l1spect:l.o~1of Pepartm~nts. ,We "p'llt proud ,of 1fh~t we had to offer,
and th~ General expressed his satisfaction.
-4l7~
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agaf.n rsunshi ne is t he
:activity,
but, cutting
Our bowling alle::

, The uaua.L nu.rnberof weokohCL;gV.cj'st~visitors.
guests of the .various of.ficors;"
,d'"
Rockwell

Field,

carne to this

station;

as

« :

C9:roni:1!doiCa,lif . ~N6vemb~r 16th.

Armistice Da~rceremonies were observed at Rockwell Field at,9:00
A.M.,
11th,by
a narade of all troops' under the command of Major A.L.Sneed.
A salute of ,21, guns and flag raising
ceremonies comoleted the observance.
.
Six P-12 planes left Rockw€llField,
November 10th, for Calexiso to par~
tiqipC!,tein
dedication
ceremonies in connection with tlle.opening
of the new,
airport
at that .pl ace , Maj"or CarlS>:>atz was in command of the flight,
taking
wi~h hi,m Ca-'),t.H.M'. Elmendorf; Lieuts'. ILJ.Gregg,
I.A:.l'l'oodring, D.D.Graves
'
and A.J. Mickle.
'
. The Ron. David L. Ingalls,
Assistant
Secretary
of the Navy for Aeronautics,
accompanr ed by Admiral Bu:tler ,Commander, Air'craft
Squadrons; Battle' Fleet,
and
Capt. F.R.McCrary, Commanding Officer,
Naval Air Station,
~d staffs,
paid an
officia;L call on the Commanding Officer of Rockwell Field, Octo bar 31st.
,'!Thile
here they were extended po st cour t.e sies by Major Sneed..
'
Lieut. R. Baez, Jr.,
Chief Engineering
Officer
of the Rockwell Air Depot,
depar t ed in a PW-9D, November 15th, for Salt Lake City, for purpose of conrer-.
ring with the Commanding Officer,
Wondward Field,
and inspecting
Air Corps
.
suppl.Le s and equf pment at that stat ion..
.
Lieut. Jack Graep, returned
from Letterman General Hospital
to Roc~1ell
Field,
and assumed the duties of police
and Prison Officer.
Lieu.t. and. Mrs • Thad"V . Foster ofFt ~ Sam Houston, Texas, were visitors
at,Rockwell
]field, t'ovember'15t'h;en
r~u:te by automobile to Sari Francisco,
Calif.,
for a mont.htaTeave , Lieut. Foster is in the office of the AirO:(:f'icer,
8th, Corps Area, in charge of' Border St~t ions.
While in Coronado ; Lieut. and
Mrs. ,Foster were the guests of tieut . and Mrs. John K. Nissle~r, A'.C. 556-G Ave.
Mr.Sgt. Willard D. Lucy, Hq. 7th :Bombardmcnt, Group, assumed duties of
Post Sergeant Major .'.8g;t.
Lucy was formerly stationed
in panama.
Squash balls are flying high in a 'round robin' tournament.
Major Spatz is
1ead.ing , and trailing
close behind are Lieuts.
Batten, Mallory and. Graves.
Practically
all 'the- officers
of the p6!st are part icipa:ting
in and enjoying this
g~me. .
. .
Lieut. and Mrs .Ro beTt' E. Selff,
A. C., entertaIned
with a delightful
Spaghetti
Dinner at the Of'f-iders I Club, Friday,November
1st ~ The table and
club decor-at ions were in b,'lack and gold,' carrying
out the Ha110wet en motif.
Guests. of Liout. and 'Mrs. Selff Consisted of 'the officlirs
of the post and
their wives.

-Novernber

Se1fridgeFieldj'

Mt. Clemens, Mich.~ Nov.' 5th~

2nd Li.eub , Ernest K. Warbu.rton, A.C., in a P-IC type Pursuit
plane, made
an extended cross-country
flight
on Oct. 8th, from Selfridge
Field to Boston,
Mass., via Buffalo,
N.Y. ~ returning
via Mitchel Field and Buffalo on Oct. 1st.
Six Pur suf,t ships were flown on a special mission to Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Aberdeen, Md" for participation
in the aerial
demonstr~tion
in con~
nection with the annual Oro.:nanee Day exercises
there on Oct. lOth.
The flight
consisting
of 1st Lieut. ~aul W. Wolf, A.C., Flight Leader, with 2nd Licuta.
Orrin L. Grover, .EdWin R. French, Aubroy L. Moore, Paul B. Wurthsmith and Hoyt'
L. Prindle,
departed from Selfridge
Field,
Oct. 8th, returning
on the 11th.
Oct. 8th also saw the return of the 9 Pursuit
planes from Montreal,
Quebec, where .they were flown for participation
in the aerial
celebration
in connection with the arrival
of'tbe
Ford Reliability
Tour at that place •
. . The photographic'
work ordered by the Corps Area in connection with making
mesaics of Ft. Sheridan,
Ill.,
Jefferson
Barracks,
Mo,; Camp Custer, Mich.,
and Ft. Brady, Mich., was commenced by Lieut. 'Harold W. Grant, A.C., and Staff
Sgt. Herman L. Hackwith, 5th Photo Section •. Three flights
were made over Camp
Custer and arrangements
are being made to complete the balance of the work
as soon as nossible.
.
.
On Oct , 14th Capt. lIJoe" Cannon, A.C., paid his ~l(f home and many friends
a visit,
when he flew in here from Chanute Field.
Capt'. Cannon is now on duty
at Kelly Field,
Texas.
The folloWing day General Gi1lmore with Lieut. Tourtellet,
another .oLd Selfridge
pilet,
ar rLved inanD-2
from Wright Field.
General Gillmore.wasalsoaccorrrpanied
by Lieiit .: Longfellow in a P-l.
During his
-418V-5964,.A.. C.

..

very brief sta~r (for, hearri ved &.t eleven and departed fer Chanute at three ten)
General G'illmore reviewed the' command, that is, he wretched an' aerial
review tf
the 1st Pursuit
Group and the 15th ObDervation :Squadron. Following this,
he"
was introduced
by Col. Danforth, the Post Commander, to all officers
assembled
in the Post Operat ions Office, ,to whomhe gave a short talk,
bringing to his
attentive
audience several little,
or large, matter's in Which they were all
v:i,ta:'lly interested.
,"
'
.
This seemed to be a month for the r'eviewing of all friendships
and memor'<ies, for on the 16th Lieut • Donald St ace' arrived from <Chanute. He left thef01lowing day'for his 'present station,
Wright Field.
it.. stretch
of bad weD.ther over this territory
resulted
in Id eut s , paulA.
Shanahan and Fred~rick A. Johnson being detained at'Chanute
Field for the peried, Oct. '19 to 24.
Cant'. William D. Wheeler and. Lieut. Carleton F. Davidson
made a flight
to Wright~Field for photogra9hic
su,plies
on the' 20th and were,
on account of bad weather, delayed there until
the 25th.'
Lieut s , Bartron and <page arrived from Wright Field on the 25th and returned the following day.' '
'
Lieut. LawrenceW. Koons, Ln vone of', the old reliable
C...l Transports,
fer':"
ried four students to the 'ACTSat;Chanute Fie1.don the 25th, retUrning 'the fol10i7ing day with several graduates assigned to this 'station.
'
.A. flig~t
of six Pursuit
ships, piloted.' by Lieuts • John C. Crost:hwaite,
,
Homer L. Sa.nders; 'Austin A. 'Straubel,Orrin"L.
Grover, :Ralph C. Ehudy,and Theodore M. Bolen departed on the 25th, via'Unionfownand
Middletown, for Trenton,
N.J., for participation
in another airport
dedication.
,The flight
retUrned
the 28th.
These last few days, regardless
of the rain and fog; several Pursuit and
Observation planes,
including one piloted 'by theCorrmanding Officer,
Col. Charles H. Danforth,
searched the' waters of Lalce St'~Clairfor
three local fi,shermen whbhad not returned
after several daYs. 'These men were:i-ep6rtedlost
'on
the 2IPth, but to date have not beep locatad" a.lthough the boat. in which they
started
out, was found' empty by Lieut. Warbl1,rtotl.'
'
'
,'
The Fokker transport,
wh~ch was over-haul.edIat w-right 'Fie'ld; was returned
on the 29th, and' a PT-l~ i:l.n(Y
...
~Z"andthe 0-IC were ferried
toWrightfbr
overhaul on the same date.
" " "
.
Notification
that sever-aL of 'the new P-6 Pursuit 'JobS are r'eadyat
Mitchel
Field was joyfully
r~ceived,
and several are expected within the next few days~
More planes will help get in ti1.e ai:r' the many 'new officers
n6w reportirig to
this st:ation.
For some,time this field has operated with a maximumof '31 pursu.i't arid 7 Observation
planes,
which resulted
in 'an average of three pilots
for each pl ane • This,' t'ogetb.er wi'th :'the number ofplanesQut
-cf commission '
from time to time, held training
to a minimum•
Autumn with its cold and, at least,
uncertain
weather, sees our many pilot s scurrying hither
and yon in' search'b":f almost ,forgottenfut<.lined
flying
suits,
he avy gloves and mocc?,sins~ There is even talk of face masks, for al. most any altitude
at all 'brings zero' temperature,
and comp Lexi.on s must. be
guarded.
Anywa;/, '8, frozen face is n"thingto
brag about.
"
And,before
we forget it - The drainage syst em has beenTnat al.Ied -, the.
m~les and miles of tilo ,have been laid ~ and the entire field
is now ready
and fit for use.
.
On a return flight
from Camp Skeel, Oscoda, 'Mich., on Oct. 11th, 2nd Lieut.
Harold W. Grant, A.C. ,pilot
of ;1 C-l transport
with 7 pas senge r-s, which included the .Po s t Slirgeon,Mq,jor Lowyd W. Ba'l l.antyne , Medical Corps, was f or se d
down about 10, miles North of Selfridge
near the village
of Anchorville,
M:1ch'~
due to heavy fog • Lieut . Grant had "been flying about' five hours and, not being certain
of his exact position,
decided to land rather than being' forced'
down at some p l ace wllere he niight;inj~e
his passengers.'
The field se.Ie ct ed
appeared smooth but small.
However, it was drossed with drainage ditches
sever al, inches deep and vabo ut one h"Uridreig.'feet apart,
and one-half' of the landing
gear gave way, damaging the left' :tower, wing. A. telephone' call brought. motor"
transportation,
, and' all pe.r sonne Lj ' with' the' exception' c,f two enlisted
men, who
remained with the ship as guards,' were returned to 'Selfridge.
The following
d3Y tempor~ry repairs
w~re:ma~e and t~
ship flc~t9
Selfridge,
where the
damaged parts were replaced.
,,,'
,
27th PUrsuit Squadron:
With the completion of the first
round of games'
in the Inter-Squadron
'Football' Le~"\ie/
27th P'u:isui t'Squadron
t eam: seems to
have a fairly. safe :3trarig;1e hold on the'championsb"ip:pr6'sp'ects
• While, all of
,
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the te.ams have shown ~~~
imp:,:,oyement sinee the opening 'of1{h,e. se~~n,.
:,;"
th~ 27th bo" were ahl,e t o keep ~.t:a
little
further ad:v81tc~~ bhan ~ro~'of their
opTJonentsand
won al.L' bbree vof their g,axne.s.
..,'
The 57th Se rvd ce :Squadron eleven,,:entering
the season a.rather.
to,,'h~avy,,'
v'
favorite
to come throug};l with a clean sweeT.)as they did last: season, ' was:l~ri"p:- ,
ped uo in two of their
three games.
First,
tho 27th t9,?pled. thern'w~ th the cloaJ;l;i
cut defeat and then tho 17th Pursuit
boy s sPf.'ung an even greater
surpr.ise
by
holding
them to' a scoreless
tio.'
,':,:
The standing to dat e giv.es the 27th six points,
the. 57th three;
the:.l'.7tl1",'
two; and tho 94t11, one point.
Two points
are awarded for each. game; the point~.
being spli1; in case of,p.,t:i,.e.
, ' ,'"
.
The 17th and 94th. Squadrons s6mewh:;tt bandf capped througJ.1' lack of expericn.y,;
ad coaches, will probably improve their
showing, wit,h the. new' coaching. assist:,
ance assigned them.
2nd Lieut .. Alf~n<W.,Ro'Cd, whrjrecentl~r
ar r tved. f'rom, ~:lly:
w,as assigned
to t he 15th Obser-vat t on Squadron but at tached to the 17th,for,; ~'
football
coaching.
: 2nd Licut . EdwardL «. A.'1derson, . A,ir Res.', a:Lso from ,Kelly,
who came here fpr. ext endediac tIve duty, was assignlq-d. to .the 94~11 and. wita. ,~S~-:'
si st materiall~r
in the coaching of that team..,
17th Pursuit
Squaclron • .A'.C.:
October was a 'busy inonth as regards .per.:sonnel~
First,
weweresorr~l
to lose Id eub, -Jchn F .Egan,tran:sferred
-to 'BrooksJj'ie~d.,
.
foll.cwing wb,ich Lieut . William Morgan left
for Chanute, Fi~l(lto
take a cou.rfJ~., :
in Armament~' Several new officers
joined t7.1e 17th,' however, one beingLieut,
•. ' .
MurlEstes,
"an old membervof
the Squadron, whom we welcomed back,
Oct ... 7th.,.;,",
Since leaving us some mont hsrago ~ he was engaged i'n :pursuit 'of. the ,elus;i:,re:' doi: :
lar :f.J.~r~ng for,Gene,ra.l
Tire Company , He reports
a p,leasant
sum.rn~r'~i th p'lenty
of cros a-oount ry fl~ring.
Lieut.
DuriTa.,rd.'Lowry, an experienced
~rsuit
pilot, ... .:
jo-ined, us on- Oct. 8th~ fo~lo\1ed on the l5:~h by Lieu.ts. L.O. RYat1and .Han Ion
Van Auf:en, transf,err.8d
f'rom KellY' Field •. Lieuts.
LOwry and Donald,]?u.ttre~i'V-.
'
ed thei:!;' regq.J;~, commissions 0rt Oct .. 4th. "
.
Staff Sgt. Rosser transferred
to Kelly Field on Oct .. 21st to replace
Sta;ff.
Sgt •. Rowell, tran~ferring
from there to the 17th.
There is little
to report
regardiJ::lg cross-country,
Lieut. Putt;toBa,:;tle
Creek and Lieut.
Bob Moor, to Toledo, being th~ only ,two. One Reserve of'fi.cer,
1st Lieut .D.R.
Ludeking, traine'df.o'F
tWQ,wee'kswi.t.h the 17th..
"
The new lawn is. now ,completed.
Under direction
of Lieut. W~burton,
a ,
space :fifty feet wide around ,.the , barracks. was fi lled in, leveled
and' then covered with sod 'adCiing grer,ttly to, the appear-ance of the place • Work is progress ....
.
ing on driv.es androadsa1;but
the. barracks,
but the busy hum is now.being burn-.
ed into prepara.tions
for the Winter.
27th Pursui.t
Squadron:
Flying activities
in the 27th during Octobel,',.:wer~
seriously
cur t atLed, -due to a s~,ell of ,bad, weather.
.'
'.':" ;" ,.' '
Three officers
of, tho Squadron made voluntar~" cross-countri..'e.sd~i~,
;,~he
month, - Lieuts.
Straubel
to Green Bay , Wisc. i SilUn
to Lima, Ohio and Tibbetts
to Columbus, Ohio.
Lieut.
Prindle
was a member of afligl1.t
;of s,~x..shi:p~ '~hcicll
journeyed
to Aberdeen, Md., early in the month, to partidpah
in the Air Corps
demonstrat Ion at. t he Ann:ual'OrdnancEl show. He r;~pqrt •. a 'very intel'est,~pg: :t:rip.
Lieut.
Cro sth'i7~i tetoqk. 'a flight
of six ships of t;hie Squadron' 'tol:p:ren:tpn,
N.J., on the 25t:q,to
participate
in the opening-of -a. new ai rpor.t , From ~;L',
reports,
.a succeasru'l trip and an enjo~ra.ble visit ,was had by all.
i',
:' '.
D:u:t:'ingthe n8.st week ,Lieut .Cr:o sthwai te received.G;rders
for tra.nsf;~r 1;0
March F,i,eld.
'i~~,p.re all sorry to see him ie~vs " as, he w~s .averygreDit
.as~e.t
to the Squadron.
Hi s experience
in the R ..A..F. and t'l'(oyearl? ~n the Cavalry
,
were valuable
to. both .himself aJ19. the Squadron.
. .•
A new of:f,icer joinedth~
,S'quadron during the mcrrsh in th~'persQn
of ,Lieut. '
W .B,.Morgan,',',13.
,g:raduate:from,:Kel.l~r
Field with the last classt,:.;whotoqk
act'ivEl
duty fQr one y,ear.
'We welcoIl),ehim to our r-anks,
,"
,,
The ent i re 'qutfi t'~-s .con.'aiderably pepped up ovar 'the arrival
pi .a telegram
from Washington" stating
'that four .of the new P-6 's would be: ready fo,r deli Vo;
ery dur;ing the early part pi December ,
.
, '
The non-corn's seem to have the Matrimonial
Blues - Sgts. Baiiey,\Thite,
MCGaha and Curtiss
allhav;ing,
aoquirt}~a
"be,tt,er 'bal,f.l! duripg the last,'six
weeks.
'
,'
'''1

',:.

!.,.
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94th Pursm,t Squa4tsm,A., q.;
Lieut. Harry A. John•• ~ C.0. of the 94th
Squadr0t!! iso~_ t~.e.e.,mo?~h:~1,~e~-~~~~":~
G:~ert,t3,la;test
shipf tfie: F--::32,.
1v'l1il'Cli''is the' ~ar~st,1;~d
:P~~~ constructedl.n
thi $: "qo'Un:t~qr,
..
, 'The~ll:Ski~i?',)er"'i'l!f'vien"ciua:i:i:tiedf.ol',thi,s'wprk;"a,she
has had a great: deal
of experience in handling big sh~:ps_""ana the,)?igger they build them the b~tter
he like-ethern ..' ':But we are, 'oftb,e ,O'pinio,n'he '-n:Ul be back '1Ti
th us soon, foral-though the call of big money in commercial av~ation is very strong the call of,
his little
P-l is stronger.
•..
.
Tworecent graduate~of
tl~ flying school were assigned to the 94th and
are fitting
in the organization
in' fine style.
'TJ;1eyare Lieuts. H.B. Tellman
and Je 8 se .Auton, .Air Res.' S'everal more men witl report, in soon and will be
assigned to t he different
squadrons.'
Ca-pt. Joe Cannon, late C.O. of the, 94th, paid 'us a v~sit ree-ently, spending
'two day-seat the rio at , The sq'\i;3.droriis alwflYs g:j..adto see its former members
any time they are able, to drop in •. '.'
'.' ,...
.',"
.
Staff Sgt. Robert"s, promoted bo Tech ..Sgt., was,transf~rred
to the 57th
Service Squadron. The Squadron congratulates .Bo b ,
'.
..
"
, . Staff Sgt. IlHank"Webel'was' transferred. to the' 94th and , like all other re-.
crufts,
let the bunk fall on his foot whi1.~ putting same together ..
Our most e steamed Staff Sgt. and S.quadr,onclerk, Fro berg, has done, it again,
for three years.
",....
....
. .:" ",
.., , .,
,
57th' Service' SQ,uadiQn: Sever a'l changes'in status, both among bhe commissioned and enlisted 'personnel, occurred during ths "Oa~tfew weeks_' :Lieut,..
Alden. J1, Crawford~ appointed Post Oper'atLona .Offi,car, was tra:nsferr:ed to Headquart~rs Det~ Lieut. - Robert' L. Sohoen'Ie Ln was transferred
from the Squad:ton
to' Chanute Field, where h(,'ts' a student in the Air .Co!'"'.:?s
Technical'School..,
St. Sgt: Thomp'sonreported to the SqUcl.di',on,
October 26th, having been on
detached duty as 'a: student at Chanute Fie)ld. '.,Tech. Sgt. Horn was transferred
from this Squadron to Headquarters Det., and Tech', Sgt. Roberts was trlUlsfe-rred
to-,this Squadron from' the 94th Pu.rs-uit Squadron-,on October 21st."
15th O"oservation Squadron:
2nd Lieuts,: 'S.G. Mc~nnan and .A,W.Reed r,eported for duty on 'Oct. '~7th...
.
St.Sgt. C.B. Guile", enlisted pilot,
reported on Oct. 24th.
We now have
a total of twenty'-onepilots,
which should 00 enough to keep the new 0:-1918
busy - if and wl1en'Vie do get them.
,
Capt. B.lvI, Kane, .Air Res , ,assign:ed, to the Squadron for two weeks 1 ac:ti ve
duty, had very littleflying'tiple
becauseot: consistently
poor weather.
': The officers
of'the -sq11liiironare 'considering adopting a new walking stick.
We have been. "wo'rkin~'On ane'w ,Sql.lndr~:m
Insign~a'and hope to have it approved'
in-time to get' ito,rithe
new ships when they a;rri ve , Wait\l!ltil
you see itt
The sodding work arou~d :the barracks is, Just about completed, and when
the' floW'er beds and :other' ;bi ts of landscape gardening are completed the place.
will present a very attractive'
appear-ance .,J.. new greenhouse is being construe ...
ted which ;rill aid materiallY ingett ing an early garden n~:x:tspri+lg.
•

J"

,

'Lieut1~Generai Edwin Jadwin; retired,
fornlerlv Chief of Engineers, while
en, ro'U:t.eto the World"'Engineering: Conference at Tokio ,Japan~ w~s greeted by
an .Aloha flight of six planes from this station on October15th,as
t11e SS
"Maui" entered Honoluiu harbor.
The flight consisted of' t;hreeDe Haviland
planes'pHo,ted
by Major Maxwell Kirby, L~euts. Harold Lee George and J.,.P. HoL«:
comb; 'arid t~1ree Martin Bombers piloted 'by Qa,Pt. George P, Johnson, Lieuts ..
E.G. Johnson and'R.R.Brown.
,.,...
The SS "President Jackson" and the "~rea Maru" were also gr set.ed by,
A.Io.M'flights as thGY entered the harbor.
The U.S.A.T. IlSomme" arrived, on
Oct. 2'5th and was given: an Juoha fligh~ for the new,a.rrivals 'in .bhe Air Corps.
Four .Amphibian planes, piloted by Major Maxwell,Kirby, Lieu,ts .. Harold Lee
Geo-rge, L.P. Holcomb and George B~McPik•.,with Lieuts. James F.J. Early and
R.R.GilloS'Pie as radio" officers,
t'ook offfromtl.is,field
on-Oct o ber' l?thto
establish
new landing fields on ths isl~nd of ,Kauai~:returning'home
on the,'
following day.
"
, .. .
,~ ..,.
..
The. Maui County Fair was vi ai t~d ~r the Air Corps. The three.Amphi Man,
planes from t~is field were piloted by Capt. C.E, Giffin, Lieuta. Carl W. Pyle
and R.H. Dean. Capt. R.E. O'Neill waa the radio officer,
The Trans-Pacific
Fok.ker and t:hree Pursuit
planes from Wheeler Field accompanf ed this flight,
-421~ "
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all

flyers
returning
after' a' two -day' vi si t at Maui ~ .
T~ree Amnhibian~lanes
left'here
on October 22nd to obtain detailed
data
regarding
lan~ling field facilities'
on the island of Molokai. ' The pilots
for
this inter-islandmissionwete
Capt . C:E.Giffitl,
Li eut s . L.F. HolcombandT.L.
Gilbert.
Radio communication with station'WYQ was maintained by Lieut. Sheldon
B. Edwards and St;t. Dodson in an alternate
radf,o .Amphi
Man plane.
This grmo furni shed tow-target
missions for the 64th C.A. C. (AA) this
montha.nd will start
on our yearly training
schedule November 1st.
,
Captain George P. Johnson, Lieuts.
Carl'W. Pi,rle, George V. McPike, pilots,
and James F.J. Early, radio 'officer,
left tllis field;
Oct. 28th, cn an interisland mission to Upolu Point and Parkers Ranch, located on the island of Hawaii.
They obtained detailed
data regarding landing fi.eld facilities
on'this
island,
returning
to Luke Field,
October 30th~
,
Twenty-six recruits
were r-ece i.ve d at this station
when the Transport
IfSommetr
arrived,
October 25th, and from all reports
given out they arc a mighty clean
'
and so Ldf er-Ly group of men. The following men returned f'rcm the matn Iandwhor-e
they have been enjoying their furloughs:
Sgt. Grant, st.Sgt.
Modezelesld (~ho
Was promoted from Sergeant to Staff Sergoant while on furlough)
Cpls. Holland
and Wilcox, Pvt s , JOhnson and Keller.
All of the furlough men while expre ss ing
themselves as enjoying their visit
to the States,
stated the~r were glad'to
get
back to Luke Field again.
The entire
detachment will be kept unde:ra lO-day quarantine,
at the close
of which the furlough men will report to their, o:rganizations
for duty and the
recI7Uits will then under~o an extensive
training
program before being assigned
to duty.
'"
Capt. John P. Temple and family arrived ,aboard the "Somne" on 6ct. 25th.
Capt. Temple was on dut~r at Ross Field,
CaUf.
1st Lieut. Ulysses G. Jones, recently
~n d~ty at Ft. Bragg, N.C., arrived
with his family on the transport
II Somma"
, reporting
at this station
for duty.
1st Lieut. Har ry F. Rouse arrived with his family aboard the "Somme"and
reported
to t:li s station
for dut~r.. His last station was the Fairfield
Air
Depot, Fairfield,
Ohio.
1st Lieut. Harr~r' G. Montgomery of this station
was transferred
to the
Hawaiian Air Depot, Honolulu,T .H.
ATHL.ET
I CS:
"Luke Field Holds EXciting SWiI!D:uing
Meetlf"
Over fifty,men~
representing
the four squadrons and including
the Staff
Section,
met in one 0:( the' most 'thrilling
athletic
events' ever held at this
station.
A Large crowd gathered on tho shore of Ford Island, to witness the
many races, keeping up a continual
cheering for their favorite
entrants.
The
Staff section
succeeded in carrying away the II Colors" , after a close and decisive race with the 4th Observation
Squadron which retired
in second place
only three points behind that of the winning team.
The 65th Service Squadron
took third place by a margin of three points in the rear of the 4th Squadron.
The Fro1cy Diving contest proved to be the most popular event of the ~rogram, and the contestants
in this event gave a real performance in their
skill,
each one trying }lis best to outpoint his -proficient
ooponent s . Henthorne,
from the 65tl1 Squadron, won thi s event by a clo se ma.rgin, as Story from the 4th
Squadron gave an exhibition
that was also worthy of first
place.
Bufo from the
Staff Section took third p'l.ace and gave a remarkable performance.
The folloWing is the results
of the meet:
Staff Section.
. • . . • •
29 points.
II
4th Observation
Squadron •
• 26
II
65th SerVice, Squadrort:.' • .
• 23
If
'72nd Bombardment
Squadron.
.•
11
II
3
23rd Bombardment Squadron.
HallfrorJ
the Staff Sectfdn was the out standing star of the meet, Winning
a total
of 16ftpoints
of the 29 piled up by his Winning team.
Judges for the Meet were' ca-ptains Ra'lnnondE.O' Neill, Herbert A. Rinard,
Lieuts.
L.P. .BoLconib and Carlf'W.-p~rle.
Lieut. Jamos F.J.Early
was the referee
and starter
of the events.'
.
As a result
of the VolleyBall
bournament and the SWimmingMeet" the folLowmg points
were WOn by the, respective
organizations
for the 'Kuntz-Moses
Trophy.
T:J:~ Basketball and Boxf.ng t ournaroent s are to be competed for.
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Staff Section.
",
4th Observation
Squadron.
72rid Bombardment SquadTon.
65th Service Squadron...
Z3rCi Bombardment Squadron.
Middletown Air Depot,

Pa.,

• . . • • .

. 24 points.
21
II
. 15
n

•
• -. •

• 10
2

If
II

November 7th.'

Lieut.-CoL
Ira Longanecker, A~C., and Major Harry H. .Arnold,A.C.,
visited the .1ir Depot on official
business. during October.
Major-General
Smedley D.Butler,.T}.S.M.C.,
arrived in Harrisburg
on the
evening of Oct. 25th to deliver
aTect ure ata
banquet given by the local chapter of the Veterans of Foreign'Wars.
Major'Houghton served on the Reception
Committee to General Butler on thm occasion.
.
On Monday night,
Octooor 7th, Major Houghton delivered
an address on ".Avia....
ilion and Induat ry" before the annua.Lmee t Ing of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce; at the Penn-Har-r i.e Hotel, Harrisburg,
Pa , There were approximately
400
guests.
.
.
. On October 15th Major Houghton departed for temporary duty at the Materiel
Division,
for the purpose of a conference pertaining'
to SuvPl~ and Engineering
matters.
.
During the month of October ten ~rplanes
were given major overhaul - three
Bombardment, four Obsez-vat ion, one .Attack 'and two Training t~rpes ,
The Middletown Air Depot Golf Club wound up a most successful
season with
a large general meeting and Dutch supper on Monday night.,'Octooor
21st, in the
Officers'
Club.
Fifty members were pro sent "and-wer e ably ent.er-t.atned and dined by a committee headed by Capt . . Christine
and Dr. Bl.echer.,
The finals
in
the Chamoionship Tournament of the Club were played off. by Lieut. McGregor and
Mr. Harry Short for the firstflight~
and Capt. Christirie
and 'Lieut. Harris,for
the second flight.
The winners r ece Ivod ' appropriate
silver
cups and the runner-aup were given nrizes
of golfing merehandisef
Plans are already in progress
for
a bigger and more successful
ye ar next season.
Plans for the Basketball
season are already under way" withCapt.
Dunn
making tentative
schedules and arrangements for games.
Marshall

Field,

Ft.

RileY,

Kansas.

November 5th.

2;pd Lieuts . Louis Ellis Massie, Summorevd Ll.e , Mo.; and William Charles
Dolan, of Superior,
Wise., both of the Air Corps Reserve, reported
for duty at
Marshall Field,
last month.
Lieut. Massie, f'r om the Observat Lon Section,
and
Lieut.
Dolan, from the Pursuit
Section;
gradua.ted from the.Advanced Flying
School, on Octo bor 12th, last.
.
. The day followi.;ng graduation
Lieut. Dolan, married Miss Inez Koehler of
San Antonio.
The couple took two weeks I . leave to acquaint' 'themselves with the
new r-o'ut i.ne of married life before. taking up their residenceJ.n
Junction
City,
W'h,ileDolan makes his acquaintance
with the tactics
of an Observation
Squadron.
The Squadron held "party" in the Mess Hall on October 29th.
Lieut.
Charles T. Skow, ri:i1gs the school bell for the offiaers
every afternoon now. One absence flunks the cour se , Charlie is adamarrt , and whether you
axe. on a general Court or at a f'ootbal.I game, no excuses are accepted.
Chan-gj;~ Field-LRanJ;o1i.h

Ill,

Novemoer 15th .•

Orr Bat.ur day, November 9t1;l, the Army-Illinois
football
game was an emormous
affair.
Chanute Field,
being only' 14 miles from the stadi urn, has a great number of visitors.
After the game a buffet supper' was given b;:r the Offiderst
, Club to all visiting
officers,
their wives and' guests,
and a dance was held
Lmmedd at e Iy afterwards'.
.Although the' .Army be.am lost,
the s~)irits of our Army
guests were not down• .Amo'ngtlle,:visitors
were:
Capt. W .E. LYnd;Lieuts~J.:E,
Upston, J.S.Gullet
and .Arthur I. EnniS,
from Washington, r.c.; Cap t . ani:lMrs. G.F. Wheeler, CaPt. and Mrs. C.F.Greene,
Lieut.
and Mrs.B.F.
MWis,Li'eut.
and,Mrs.G.A.
Ros sv. Id eut . and Mrs . .A.lbert
F. Hegenberger , Lieu.t..andMrs.
Jl..G.FouJ:k, Lieut.
and Mrs. H.H.Carr, Major and
Mrs. H.H. Arnold, Lieut. and Mrs. Orner 0, lJiergarth,
Capt. M.G.Healy, Miss
Healy, Capt. W.E.' Kepner, Capt. St.Clair
S,treett,
1st Lieuts • .A..Vi. Vanaman,
E.R. McReynolds, D.F. Stace, C.S.Johnson,
J.B.Hgddon, Eugene L. Eubank from
-423V-5964,.A..C.

Wright Field,
D~rton, Ohio;
1st Lieut. E.H. Metzger, B.R.King(Air Res.),Lieut.
and Mrs . A.W.Hartenstein,
Lieut. A.~H. Qhmer(Reserve)
andCa.-pt. David Grove from
Dayton, Ohio; Ca:~)ts. L.T.Mi1:ler-,MqCulloug4,
Ira R •. I(oellig, Lieut. Cour t Land
Brown and .Lieut. J.P. Kidwell f'romBcot t Field,
rn'.. Col. Russell P. Reeder,
Ma.iors G.E. peabo~r, .R.L. Creed, V.E.Pr.itcnard,
Oscar Westover; Lieut. H.P.
Rush, from Ft. Leavenworth, Kansaa;MajorHend.rkks,.'
Id.eut s , C.p.Gilger,
L.E.
Massie, P.C. Hain:::?, C.B•. H;utchinsOIl' W.A.Bq.g~er, JohllMurtaugh
and M.C.Robinson
from Ft. R:u.e~r, Kansas; Lieuts.
WilHamR:Tomey,
J .M.•Lamont and Webster .lnderson, :CromFt .Bra~r,
Mic!)..; Lieut, . and Mrs. F.A. Johnson, Lieuts '; P.E •Shanahan,
F.R. Upt.hegr ove , .i.W. Reed,.Mrs.M.C.,
Johnson and t~e Misses Johnson from SelfridgeField,
Mic11..; Capt • Edward Laughlin,
Lieut. R. J. Minty and Mrs. Parker
from Fairfield,
Ohio; Lieut. and Mrs .• C.M!Cumdngs, Lieut. M.E. North from
Cleveland,
Obio; Majors H.J. Houg:uand and G.R. Hicks from Omaha, Nebr.; Lieut.
and Mrs. Mates, Lieut. ::gobertsonand. Mis.s Harris,
frop;l Chicago, Ill.;
Lieut.
R ..A. ', Machle , from Pan~a;, Lieut ~ B.E. Gate B, from Mitchel Fie ld, N.Y.; Col. T.M.
Raborg from New York C~ty; Lieut,. Harve~rL. Boyd.en from Kelly Field,
Texas;
Lieut.
0:, E. McInt~Te, 'fl'om Purdue Un i ver s i ty , Ind.; Mesdames Beck, Rogers and
Robertson from, Belley;i,.lle,
Ill.
and. Messrs. John P. O'J.d, Beck, Weslerbiett
and
Lewis Robbins.
General C:'larles P. Summerall, Chief of Staff,
U.S. Army, accompanied by
Major 'General Frank'Parker,
Coramand'i.ngGeneral of the 6th Corps Area, inspected
and looked over Chanube Field on the morning of November 9th.
The Chanute Field f'oo t ba'LL team, under the coacki:ag of Lieut.
"Lighthorse
Harry" Wilson, Liouts.
Andrew ]1; Solter
and James S. S~owell, journoyed,to
Scott Field for a game on November 11th.
Scott won 14 'to 7, but .bhe scorodoos
no t Lndf.cat e the e JCollence of tho p'laying of the Chanute t.eam, .
l13th

Ob~erv8tion

Squadron Indiana

National

Gu~rd, Nov. 23r,d.

On Armi stice Day a three-ulane
formation of Douglas 02-H's, led b~r Major
R.F .Taylor,
flew Major-General'lB.lliam
G. Everson on an :A.rmistice Day sp,eaking
tour ,covering
eastern
and central
Indiana.
Lieuts •. Cecil F . ReynoLd.s .and
Paul A. Zartman flew the escort
snips.
General Everson, recently
appointed
Chief of Staff of the Militia
Bureau, was Adjutant General of the State of
Louisiana,
and :orior to that time was in conmand of the 76th Brigage of the
38th Division,.
Due totieut.
Metzger's
lluming ambition to become proficient
in the art
of landing a PT-l on a 30-foot r'unway, it might become necessary
to request
from The Adjutant General's
Office additional
fUllds to cover tbe cost of
shock cord and tail
skids.
The Squadron gave a dinner-dance
for the officers
and their wives and
friends
cn'everd ng of November 15th,and
it was a huge success.
Lieuts.
Metzger, Morgan and, Zartman certainl~r functioned
perfectly
as an entertainment
committee.
Lieut.
Stowell acted as official
registrar.
No dinner dance could
be complete without an official
registrarW.J found that
out • '
One incident
in the evening's
revelry 'is shroudod in mystery - the sudden
disappearance
of Lieut. ,Matt Carpenter.
He won't tellanyonajust
what took
place.' ,
If any squadron seems to be lagging
just' a IHtle
in pep and enthusiasm,
drop a line to our entertainment
co~~itteethey Can put a kick in any outfit.
Fort

Crockett,

Galveston,

Texas,

Nov. 21st.

Brigadier-Gej.leral
Edi'iard L. KinG, assista:1t
Chiof of Staff ,G-3,' accompanied by Major John E. Brooks, GonoralStaff'cCoI'"OS,
Ca;)tains v;'illisHale
and
Wiiliam J. Flood, from the Office Chief of tho Ai~ Corp~, visited
Fort Crockett,
arriving
in 'a' C-9 t ransnor-t :Hov~12th.
The 1)Ur',oso of the visit
was- the inspec t i.on of trainil1g ac'tivitiesof
tho Third~ Attack Group , General King was
entertained
both on the post ~ld in the city of Galveston.
Tne party left
for
Kelly Field on NOVerD-Der
15th.
.
..
The post was visited
by the Eon. 'Melvin J. Maas, M.C., a member of the
Military
Affairs
Cowmittoe, on Nov. 13th.
Congressnnn 1~s is mill~ing a tour of
various Army posts in an 02-H airplane,
?iloted
by Lieut.
StranathaJl.
The arrival
of the 13th AttaCk Squadron enlarged the Group by 129 enlisted
men. Seventy-seven
men from Langley l"'eld were assigned
to the new squadron,
and 52 men already here were assiG~ed and waiting for the arrival
of the orgalr
-42.<'.V-5964, A. C.

ization.
Promotions in noncorraai.e
eIcned grades in the 3rd Attack Group, for the
period October 15th to Nov. 20th ,. were as follows;
Set. Marcus J. Denson, 90th Attack Squadron, 'to Staff SerGeant.
Corporal Arthur J. Muldoon, 90th Attack Sq:t...adron,
:to Se.rgcant.
Private, 1st cl. Shelby'S. Tarter,90th
AttaGk Squadron, to Corpo ra'l ,
Cor-)oral Be r-t A. ,1rnold,:Hqrs. Detachment, to SerGeant.
Private, 1st Cl. John Be'l.echak., Hqrs. Dotacbr'.1ent,.t9 Oorpo ra.L,
Sergeant Harvey .A.. Henry, 60th Service Squ.adron,to $;l;aff Sergeant.'
Oorpo raL Ed':rard MCQ\lire,.50th Service Squadr6n,~o Sergeant.
,
The Fort Crockett football tear.! was defeated last Sun4at by the officials,
but not by a diseraceful
score - Dr. Pep:'1ers7, ror~' C'rockctt :0. Here 1 s hoping'
they a ccept Lieut. Simontonl storms on a return gatto.
On Tuesday ni[;ht Stan Stanley arroeared at thaPost
Thea.tre and gave tho
soldiers a s1110ndio.exhi bi tion in r:1U~~lecontrol and physical cu'lturo , He
freed hinsolf .from the combined efforts of six Den in aight minutes and forty
seconds.
. '. •
.
Volley ball will start this week when the co~rt will be co~lcte~ ana
ready for use.
Lieut. Virgil Hine, A.C. , . was assit91ed to tho Groul1for duty and will bake
coramandof the 90th At.tack Squadron. Eo arri ved b~r car fron Solfridge Field,
Mich., on November'6th.
"
"
'
Lieut. F.l. Everest, Jr. " .A..C. (F •.A.) jOllied tho Group for duty.
2nd Lieut. Oonger Poago, .A..C.Reserve, was assic;:p.od.'to. the Group for
active duty.
Major JohnH. Jouett, C.O. ofJ'ort Crockett and the3rdAttack
Group, a,ccompanded by Lieut. G..A,..McHenry~Adjutant, l\}ft October 3.oth -t o a.t t end tho
Air Oorps Tactical Boar-d at Dayto'i1, Ohio.
The'':Boardmet to review designs submitted for ar. attaCk air~lane,
tiflo'XA-7.
Major Jouett was recalled to Dayton
for further conferonce ill connoctiop. with this :Board, and loft by train Nov.
13th, returninG the 17th.
.
Lie1.lt. Ivan M. Palmer, with four pas songar'a, enrouto toCJha.j,mtoFieYd,
Ill.,
de:varted from this station in e-9 trans};>ortonHov. 15th, stoj!~}il1Cat
Kelly Field to take on additional enlistod mon aspassBncers.
Tl1.etraining )rogra.i:J oitha Group, out Lfned by Ca11tai:n.Lloyd Harvey,
Opera.tt ons Officer, consistod of aerial G.u.:1l')
..er~r Ln accor-dance with TR-440...;40,
formation :flyinG and the instruction
of the new officers bo fD.":llliarize that.'!
with our e qud.pment, The roassiQ.lrnont of ships, GOas to i;~clude the 13th
Sq~dron, has boon cOITploted.
The X-PT-5 aiI'"1)lano, whic~1.was sent to t ho factory for overhaul, was returned to tho Group and is roady fOTllse...
The Arnamsnt SectiOD has been cor.fr<.lctinga test on delayed fuse bombs.
From zero altitude
the bombs ox:.,locleda:y..
Jro:umtely
sovcn-ue corids after being'
dro'];)pod.
The GroUl)re.ceivod a new fui,ck ..i\m1:m,la~lca
which is stationod at t'P.efiold'
during duty hom..s .
On October 26th the .A.ir C0I11SClub,J'ort
Crockett, gave a Hall oweI en
party at the Club, honori11G tho visiting Ua'fal officers froY:).tho U ..8.S. '
G!LVESTO~T,
in port that day for tho cc~ebratioll of Navy nay, arid tho 22 Brooks
Fiold officers who accorroandod their football t ean to Fort Crocket t , Many
ci v'iLi.an c;'Uests were :>resent, as well as officers fror ..: other' branohe s of the
servi co.
.;
On Noverabe
r 8th tho Club (;avo its monthly dinnor dance at "Kit !{'a;tU, the
first of the winter series.
A Military Wedding took 'Place at tho TrLlity Episcopal Chur-ch in
Galveston on Hov. 11th, ~hen Miss Louie Van Nane, of Galveston, Joc~.e the
bride of Liout. Ri.cha.rd EenryJ..&e, A.C., a:.no::1berof the Group.
Corning soc:ialactivitios.of
tho Club includo bho an..nua.L Thanksgi.ving.
Party scheduled for}TovaL1bor22nd, at which tinotho
Orchestra oithe
Third
A.ttack Group fund will make their de'bt:t,and a party on Donembor14th by,:.the'
Ladies :BridGe Club in honor of the officers of tho post.
.
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LIST OF NEW MAmI.AL Jl)tI:o (lb, !NFORMATION D!V'!SIONFILES
NOV. 7TO ';NOV. 24~' i~129."
"
.

No. 290

Serial

Available for loan to Air Corps Organization~' onl~:rtt.9<5nr~~uest to"
Tho .A.ir Corps Library, Minitions )~uild!Ag, W:asbJ:q.gton~,.
D. C.
"
' ,
DOCUMEN'fS~:':
A 00.7
Third NatLona'l,'j,eronaut,ic r~E;e.tirig";p.rq,gr.'ro,n" 'St .-ta-uis,.Mo. ,May 27,-30,
tr.s.vri
'1929, Hotel Jeff'erson.
('1 Pai!l'Dhl'et'.)
,,'
'..",
.

I;':: ,<: ~:' .~'::~, .. ' ,

A 10/192/#538 Cant Heve:t Wing\?{or 'Modern Ai'£c'£a:ftl;,'SombAspects of Cantilever
" Wing Corrstrnctii:):tr Wi.tf1S:pecialR'c'fbrenc~ 'to 'Weight and Torsional
,
.
,
Stiffness'.
(Nat .A.dv.Co'mmittee'for
A.ero.Tech.Memo.#:538,Nov.;1929.)
.A. 10/192/#539 Unsymmetrical Forces Ln an .Airplane Cell, ~J R. Vogt . (Nat .Advisory
.
Committee for Aero. Tech. Uortio:#:539,Nov.,1929.)'
,
A 10/192/11=540Mathematical and Experimenta.l Investigation
of Heat Control and
Power Increase iil Air-cQo1ed Aircraft Engines,by F.Gosslau.(Nat.
Advisory Co:rmni
t tee 'Tech~ Memo.#540, Nov., 1929.)
A 10.23
Some Stud.ics on the .A.oro~rnamicEffedt of the Gap between .Airplane
Wings and ;Fusefages, by S .Ober , (N.A. C•.:1.. TechlNote '#327, Nov. ,-1929.)
','109/lr327
"
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~ ~ France/l Solde et\Rev:xes'~~s Troupes Coloniales.i Rap?~rrt~;ii
pres~q.e~~
.". ' "',,
Ia Republ.t que Fra:ncaise',Paris,8
JUillet",'.\ 1929•. : .:.
.....
C 21/87/1929 Jl..nnual Report of ooe Chief of the .i~ir Corps, '19'29.
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Etfect of Fuels,
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PROMOTION BILL'REFEB:RED

TO HOUSE

,Senate Eill lTo•. 4, uhich 'J7a~ ihtrodUced by Senator aeed, of Pennsylvania, ,
~ Al')ril 18, 1929, durine the first session of the ?lst Congress, and passed by
the upper chamber on :May 15, 1929,'is"l10i.7 up for consideratidn by the Military
Affairs Committee of the House of Representatives,
the bill haying been referred tothatConunittee
on December12, 1929, during the second session.
The Hen, F. 'Trubee Davison, .in his Annual Report for the Fiscal Year end.ing June 30, 1929, stated with reference to the promotion r>roblemin the Air
Corps - "Legislation is the only remedy. The Furlo\v Eillas
It passed the House
the last t\VOsessions of Oongr'ess , or the Air Corps provisions of Senate :Bill.
No. 4 as originally
introduced by E(,:cator Reed in the first session of the ?lst
Congress, are unquestionably the mostsa.tisfactory
solutions to this most pressing problem. I again urge that one
these measures, or one 'containing their
proy-islons in snbatance , be enacted into law at the next session of Congress:"
In order that readers of the NewsLetter may lcnowwhat effect the Reed Bill
would have on the promotion of Air COr],Jsofficers,
such portions thereof as relate to bhe Air Corps are quoted below, as follows:
.
"Sec. 3. That. flying officers commission in' the AiT Corps. in the grades of
first lieutenant and Captain' shall be promoted to the res;?ective 'next higher
grades when credited for promotioh under provisions of this act with seven and
twelve years of,service,
r~spectively~-V1hen pronotion as herei.nbefore prescrib, ed in ,this and preceding sections' of this act fails to provide the Air Corps
.with the per centum of colonels, lieutenant colonels and majors hereinafter
'~'J?6cified flying officers commissioned'in "the Ail" Corps shall be promoted in the
order of their relat,ive standing.on the-promot:ton list so that the number of Air
Corps officers ,in th.e grade of colonel shall be 3 '];lercentum, in the grade of
lieutenant colonel 4 per centum, 8.J."'1d
in the grade, of major 18 per centum, respecti vely, of the total number of officers. commi
asdoned in the Air Col"1.? s , fraetionsbeing
disregarded in. computing said .mimbers, ,Flying officers
of the Air
CorJ?spromoted to the grades of lieutenant colonel and colonel under provisions
of this section shall be additional numbers therein and' shall not be counted in
computing the maximumpercenta.gq for such 'grades hei:'einbefore prescribed in this
act; and. flying officers of •the Air Cor-)Spronoted to tl"w gi-ade of major under
the 1)rovisions of this section shall not>bo counted in c6rir.?Utingthe minimumof
.26 per centum of ::>ror:1otion-list 'field. "officers required' to be maintained by
sect Ion 1 of this" act •. Any 'flying officer of the Air COJ:o..;?spromoted
under provisions of this section who may become,'sur::lus .in the grade of major, lieutenant
colonel, or colonel by reason of a sUbsequent decrease in the total number of
officers commissioned in the Air Corps shall be an additional number'in his
grade in the Air Corys:until absorbed. :The term 'flying officer'
as used in
this act shall be construed to mean a flying officer as defined by section 13a
of the :national' dofenseact as amended, '
Sec. 4. Length 'of "service for -promotion under this act sball be computed
as follows:
.
First.
Each l)roI:lotion-list office'r originally C'or.1l:lissioned
in the Regular
Armyas of a date prior to July 2, 1920,withoutpribrFederal
co:r:unissionedservice, whose active commissioned service shall have been continuouss1nce accelr
tance of original cor:unission, shall be credited with the full -period from the
date of suchoriginal~or.uTIission.
Second. Each promotion-list officer corard.aai.oned in the Re~lar Army or
Philip?ine Scouts as of a date prior to July 2, 1920, ~ho is not included in
:the catceory::defined in the preceding subjaragral?h shall be credited with a
length of service equal to that accredited to the officer of said category whose
name'appears nearest above his OJ.1 the'vromotion list.'
,
''. ..
." Third.
Each ,rn;omo-tion-list officer :originally commissioned ~ri the grade
of second .1.ieutenant .in the Regula.r An~orPhilil'pirie
Sco'Ut~.~s of.,a".date after
July 1, 1920, shall be credited only with the period of serv~ce from the date of
such or,~gina.l commission: Provided, '!'hat. each pro~otion-list
officer not included in any of the foregoing categories and each officer of ,said categories wh.,.,
-436V-5968.A.C.,
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ori~;l~,.t&;J;active position on th~ promotion list shall have been cHange<iQ~"~f~c.~()s:ti.by.t~~nt~ce.:of court-rnart'~~l, .. by spe?ia1enactment,
by discontimiiti
of
his active 'service., or by suspensio:tr"'f'Tool.:.p~o.motion,
shall be credited with such
length of service for promotion as ~e Secretary of War shall determine to be
appropriate
to h4",a:elativeposition.:cou.Jh~
j?romp.tion list. If.
.
Sectit?n 5~P!1~~,',
.~ce:p.t:~~~!~~ct~?n-~90'; Revis~4S~~tutes of the United.States, all laws or par'fi:$,':of::l;~.i;!,restrJ:otJ.ng~p.e freedom~rrf-pe.rao.l~son the.retired lists
of the Re€,Ular .Arrny"'vf'lJ.'o'a1f.e
other,:rish, eligible, ~o accept" any civil,
office or employment, or affecting their. r~tired'status
or,retired
pay on account of holding any civil office or employment andre.ce:i;iring the compensation
thereof.,
It:n::I such person wh9.'.ma~.beemployed in any civil office.or position
under authority of the United States'~eha1-1 .be entitled
to receive the full com'pensation al10'!!ted to such office or 1'ositio11 Without:. regard to such per-son! s
ret ired pay.
..
.
.Anyofficer of the Re€,Ular'Ariny or Philippfne Bcout s who. shall have ser-ved
35 years or more', including all service-coWlted towa.rds eligibility
for voluntary retirement under exisU:riglaws,
includin'g this,'spt,
shall,' i.f he make s
a.pp1ication ther.l3.for to the, Presidemt, . be retired fI'omactive :serv~ce and. placed
upon theun1imi ted:retired.
list •.. In the event of reaching the age of sixty'
,years or serving f6'rty'years,
an officer may be 'retired 'fpom actIve service;
without the'. action of a reti~iIlg boa.rd,'at the disc're.tioD, 'of the PreSident,
. 'and placed.:upon the unlimitedre'tired
list.
In co:r.rpu.ting'eligibility
for vo1, .u.nt~ry 'retiremeIlt'. of offi,cersof
the Arrrryeachofficer
shall; in' addi tiOD.to
. aJ.,i~ervice norr. cr'edi'ted-unde r existing laws, be cre.dited with additional
const,I'U:C?:tive
credit'equa1
to one-half the time, if any. that he shall have been
actu:ally detailed to duty involving flying, except in time of war. Flying officers of the Air CorpS who become physically disqualified
for a:ll flying dilty
shall be eligible
for re.tirement for' ph5'si cal disability.
Section 6 provides that during each fiscal year promoti,on-list o.fficers who
. were originally
appointed in the Regular .~\:rr:ry or Philili-pine Scouts prior to
July. ,1, 1920, or as of that date, may file a'9'Plications to bei transferred
from
thea.ctive
list •. SUCh transfers
on or before June 30 I'lf each. fiscal year.must
he recommended by a board of general officers and will not exceed one per centum
of the maximum authorized number of promotion list ..ofi'icersof
all grades.
Retired pay will be -compubod a.t the rate of. Ziper .centum of active pay, multiplied by the number of complete years of service, but not exceeding thirty years •
.... ' Any off.ice.r originally
appOin.t~d in theRegu1~ Army as' of 'JUly 1, 1920, at
an :age. 'greater than 45 years,:rha.y ifl~e. so'elects,. iri,.lieu of the. retired pay
.atthe'rate
above provided, loa'celve retired pay at the~ate'of
4 per .centrum of
actfye:"pq,y."fo,r each comp'Le te yea.r of commissioned service in the. United Sta.tes
Army. :net 'exceeding 75 par centum of act i vepay:
.
It.w.il1 be noted that the promotion of 2nd lieutenants.
Major!'!and Lieut.Cdlonels is not mentioned in Section3,heretofore
quoted •. Under tpe'provisions
QfSection 2. 2nd Lieutenants are 'required to be credited, for purpose of promotion to the next grade, three yea.:~s of service; Majors,.: twenty, years, and
Lieutenant-Colonels,
twenty-six years.
..
'----000--SECRETARY OF WAR VISITS

THE CANAL ZONE

The .visit to 'the Canal Zone of Colonel Patrick J. Hurley, Secretary of 'Wa.r,
was of interest
not only to the ArmY, but an 'occasion to the Canal employees and
the citizens of the Republic of Panama.
T'ne tra:"1Sporton which Colonel H)lrley'.,vas a passenger was met' ou'ts Lde of
the entrance. to the harbor by th,e.Panama Air Force, the planes passing in review
in welcome t,o Colonel and Mrs. Hurley.
The official
inspection of France Field
by the SecretatJi' of War was 'made-,several days later.
The time of the aerial
review and inspection was 8:30 •. The Commandd.ng General and Staff arrivod by.
train. and Co10nellIurley arrived by air, coming from the Pacific side of the
Ist~s.
.
~e .i,nspo:ct'iorl of tho planes ..andpeJ:'sonnel cOmP1ete'd, the fClrrnations took
the'.air•
,The i>lanespassed. in I'eview ill perfe.ct forma.tion, even the Group
Operati.oIi-s.O,fficer, Lieut. E.D. ,Jones, admitting that fact" .'Colonel Hurley then
met all the o~ficeI's,fa.riii1ia.rized
..hit!l$en", wi,.th yar:l,ous problems confrontilng the
Aii,-.C~:lI'psin th.e O{ma.i Zone,andde-p.artedon.an
inspection tour of other
Atlantic aide posts.."
.
,
.
o

'.:/:.'
:.~.

!
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Two other tri].)sot" !ntd~b~t. made by Col. Hurley were an aerial tour of the
Canal Zone, accon~anied by representatives of the press,and.a
tri~ to David,
:Republic of Panama , The tril) to David was' an event which will long be remembored by the veo~le of that city, and Colonel Hurley made DallY friends.
This
'quiet visit will be s,oken of for nany years, as. Colonol Hurley arrived unheralded, accompand.od only by tho ,pilot of his plano and the pilot and mecharri.c
of the escort ~larie. !t is piobably the first time in history that a' Secretary
of TIar has floVT.1over the RC:JUblic to visit this beautiful Contral ~~erican
city, which \TaS very difficult to reach until the air~lane ~1e as a means of
transl:lortation. It mu.st be r-emornborcd that the .ldr COIj?S has had the l'riviloge
of visiting various localities in tho interior of ?ro1ama, ari4 the courtesy extended by the citizens of tho Republic has formed the basis, in many instances,
of life long friendships.
---000--TB..o\I1ITNG
OF THE 'Ili\.SHnrGTOU
U.ATIOU.AL GU~.RD AIR SERVICE
In its possibilities for trainin~, the 41st Division Air Service l1aS enjoyed several advantagos in .the :muttor of work with other branches of the Arr:JY
that have not fallon to the lot of every National Guard Squadron.
The regular
an:1Y post, Fort George Wright, is situated only a fow miles from Felts Field,
which has made j,10ssiblemany Infantry-Air Service l')robleI:1s
which have given the
persol1llo1 of both outfits profitable training and experience.
Colonol Partello,
tho Comnanding Officer of Fort George Wright, l1aS always evidenced a great deal
of interest in all National Guard. training, both in the 161st Infantry branch
and in the Division Aviation.
His attitude has greatly facilitated the successful planning and devolopment of training plans involving the Regular Army and
the 41st Division.
A ?roblem of this naturo involvine air defense by Infantry was carried out
on November 21st, 22nd and 23rd. Tho first section of the exercise was instruction to the Infantry in handlinG anti-aircraft and machine gun wea;?ons in
defense.
Sergoants Sim~son ro1d H~lsen of the Air Service took tbe field with
tho Infantry, aiding th;m in the usc and handling of the Lewis &W1 mounted with
camera gun egui~nent.
1bjor Haynes, cOL~~ndingthe
Squadron, flew an 02-K for
target, while the Infantrymen took turns at the camera gun. Tho film was develo?ed by the Squadron's 2r.oto Section and turned over to the Infant~J fOT
i:L1for.matiol1
at the critique.'
In the socond section of tho exorcise, tho Fort Wright troo?s took the
field at dawn on November 23rd, travelinG over a pro-detonTIinod route giving
the maxioum terrain variety, to a point down the valley of the SpolQU~e River.
Observers and. r~chino gwn1ers fran the Squad.ron sim~lated aviation attaCk at
various positions en route, tho Infroltry deploying according to their commanders
decision on defense tactics.
Observers in the air~lanos noted the varying visibility of the troops, and
the effectiveness of their de')lo;,rncntto cover. At tho route terminal the
~TGUnd troops occupied an o?eu ?lain, valere they wore subject to a harrassing
attaCk, defendine themselves with machine Guns and anti-aircraft.
Silhouettes
representing r:Jal1-?ower,animals, etc., were then placed Oll the ground, the live
troops retiring to a place of-safety.
On a ?anol signal 1bjor Ha~1es, with Lieut. Holter as his gw1ner, then
made several traverses of this gTound target, using live ar.J~~ition. Other officers from the Squadron tclcing ?art in the ~roblem were Captain R.W. Owen,
Lieuts. Claude Owon, Edgar Bigelow and DwTight &1i tho
In a letter to Major Ha;,~es following the exercise, Colonel Partello stated that, his men had received valuable first-hand experience, and a ITQdh better
general odoa of the conditions under &1 air attack, its dangers, and the nost
effective defense methods.
---000--THE PASSING

OF J1.U OLDTY?E

BOMBER

The News Lotter Corresnondent fror1'France Field. Pal~n
vulges a bit of .Air Cor-ps history, statinG that on November
Bomber at France Field, known as :NUmber Four, made its last
manufactured in 1923, had two major overhauls and five sets
pressing the belief that thi~ ?robably was the last of this
Air Cor-ps, he adds that when it is consi~ered what has been
Martin Bomber, great credit is due the desi~1er.
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"Canal Zone, di7th last the Martin
flight.
It was
of ene;ines. Ex:typo Jlane in the
accocr)lished by the
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. HELIUM

:B.E.PURIFI.C.loN

'~nJl..~[i .l

P.A.l"nlG- tNnisTMENT

An outlay of $44,370.00 was're.qu.1red to construct the ReliUe-nRepu.ri£ieation plant at Scott Field, 3eUeville., 'Ill., .almostt\70 years ago. Thisp'La.nt
has oJorated continuously for ap0l''iod' of 19 months, dUrJ.nz'which time it, has
earned the total sum of $65,884.00.
Deducting the cost of ,the. pl.arrt from the"
earnine;s leaves a balance on the credi t:side of the ledGer of $21, 514.00..'
The earnine propensities
of the relJ1.1rification 'Plant. is arrived. at' iIi ,the
followinG manner: In tho 19-months"Joriod alluded to above, a total of
2,662,713 cubic feet of Heliumnas re;Urifiod.
To have effected there~rification of this quant t ty of EeliUe"n
under the system in vo{';ueprior to the. erection
of the Scott Field plant would have entailed expenditures at the rateot'
$26.00
per one thousand feet, as aGainst a cost of $1.25 per one thousand feet at
Scott Field, or a savin~ of $24.75.
In a report coverinC the o'Peration of the Scott Field HeliUe'nRe']JUrification plant, recently submitted by the Cot~lldinF, Officer of that field, Lt.-Col.
J01ll1 A. Paee;elow, Air Corps, he stated:
"Prior to the installation
of the Helium repurification
plant at Scott
Field, the impure Helium as received from the airshi,::? was purrr')edto the Gas'. '
Plant, at which point it was -corspre ased into sma'l.L cylinders at 2,000 poUnds
per square Lneh , after which the c;:.linde1's wero loaded into a box car and ,
shipped to Fort Worth, Texas, and there unl.oadod from the car, then emptied into a storaf;e holder, after which the f.P.swas repu.rified and recompressed .into
cylinders, which were ae;ain loaded into a box car, and after, an inde:fini t,e,
time the gas arrived at Scott Field, where said c~rliTlders were u::.11oadedf::t'om'
the car and placed in the storage du.1TI').The cost of this operation w~s $26~.OO
per thousand cubic feet.
,
To reCQ."1ditionimpurc Helium at the Scott Field :Ease HeliUe'11
Re-purification
Plant, only one operation is necessary; viz: The ir.wu.reHelium is received
direct from the ship to the ?lant where it is ropurified,
and as the pressure
necessary for repurification
~~st be 2,150 :>o1]."1ds
per square inch, no further
staee of. compression is needed to' store directly into cylinde~s a{';ainst demand.
Further, the cost ,of reconditioninG at this plant is arrived at'by'compu.tine;
the number of kilowatt hours consumedv vbhe labor char'ges , lubricatine
oif, fuses,
waste, etc.; cooline water for the compressors is drawn from ~id returnod to the
gas holder tanks.
lJ.Jhosevar-Lous charges are added up at the comp'Lo t Lon of .each
job of repurification
and the definite figure of $1.25 :;:Jerthousand feet .. of
impure Helium processed has been arrived at after havinG re}?Urified in the past
nineteen months the total of 2,662,713 cubic foet.
. ..
Considering the saving over the old method of handling impuro nelium~ a
difference of $24.75 per thousand cubic feet is apparent.
After a detailed
sUrvey of ,tho entiro situation,
~le undersiened 'areently reco~nended the installation of a permanent Heli~tl re~JUrification plant at Scott Field, in collaboration with Dr. C.W. Seibel of t:1C :Bureauof Hines, who d<?signed"the insta.llation.
The personnel of the Gas Plant assembled, adapt ed and installed
the ontire repurification
u;1it.
* * * *
Due to the many years of intensive study and operation of extremely technical problems and conplicated'eas
prodacine;and handline o~~i~'11ent, the Gas
Plant personnel were well qualified to a ssenbke, install.
operate and find the
answer to the multitude of probloms involved in this type of ~l~"1t and at no
tuw findine the necGssity ofhirine
the services of ~~tside ~x?erts.
Too much credit for the above mcntLonod installation
cannot be given to..
Master SerGeant Herbert J. Eertram, Air Co~~s, tu1der whose direct supervision
the installation
was L~de. Eb3?loyedin this work there were thirteon civi~ians
who bad no previous exper-Ience 1J~t who have been trained at this field.

---000--THIRD ATT,'\'CK GROUP BAND PLEASES GALVESTON
,....

"

That the 3rd.Attaclc Grou? Band has met popular &:?proval nay be gathered
from the fact that at a recent meetine; of the Galveston :Boosters Club., a resolution was unanioously adopted conveying to the Chief of' the Air Oorps '~he ap:;:Jreciation of that organization, as well ae the citizens'of
Gal"roston Q,S a whole,
for the transfer of that musical ore;anization. to Fort Crockett...
...,
What was formerly the 15th Field Artillery]and
at F()rt Sa.m:Houston, Texas,
was, in accordance with the instructionq
of the War Department, renderedi:n":
active on October 31, 1929, all of thel'Jorsonne1thereof
being reconstitu.ted
...42g.:..
.
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the following day into the 3rdAttaok
Group Band.
;,/.;
Due to the fact that military bands are difficult to train and o:r;ganize, it
was thought to be to the best interests of the service to preserVe the' band as
a unit rather than dis';)oseof individuaJ, members thereof. As at present consti.-:
tuted the band numbers 29 men of the followinG grades: one Warrant Officer, one
Technical Sergeant, one Staff SerGeant, four SerGeants, two Corporals, nineteen
Privates, 1st Class, and one Private.
r.

.
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ANOTHER

SOURCE OFCURRE11T SUPPLY FOR LANDING
LIGHTS.

A recent issue of the Ne~s Letter, published by the Bureau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department, states that the Naval Air Station, Coco Solo, adjoining France
Field, Panama Canal Zone, reports having devised a scheme for using the
SE-1386-A radio generator for the purpose of sup?lying a Mark I landing light
with current for longer periods than is possible by the use of batteries. This
scheme is reported to provide sufficient current to maintain the light at full
intensity not only While flying but also while taxying; and while gliding with a
dead engine, the ligl1.tcontinuing to burn until the airplane r.as landed and the
speed decreased to 25 miles per hour. The details of this equi?ment~re
given
below:
".A.."1 old, burned out plate transformer from a type SE-1385 aircraft radio
transmi tter was dismantled and the secondary rewound with sixteen turns of No.
8 double cotton covered magnet wire~ Since the primary carried 200 turns of
number 17 wire 1'lo:rking
,from a terminal voltage of 200 volt s', there resu:lted in
the secondary a terminalvoltaee
of from twelve to sixteen volts at full load.
This voltage was governed by a rheostat in the fields of ,the radio generator.
The transformer, rheostat and an A.C. voltmeter (scale 0 to 15 volts) 'were
mounted in a small box TIhich was secured on the radio table in the after cockpit of a T31~2 plane, wnere the voltmeter could be easily observed by the radioman and the field rheostat adj~sted when necessary.
The whole unit, was entirely
inclosed in aluminum 'to preclude the possibility of the tranaformer terminals
becoming accidentally shorted. From the transformer box two leads were run to
the forward cockpt t , where an inclosed snap switch, easily accessible to the
pilot, was installed.
This was nlaced in series with the field rheostat, thus
enabling the pilot to control th~ lights by merely breaking the small current
in the field circuit and thereby reducing the fire hazard to a negligible quantity. The current broken by this switch is only six tenths of an ampere. at 85
vol ts. In addition to the sna» snitch installed in the pilot's cockpit, there
is a double pole, double throw knife switch which all0\1s the pilots to select
either the port or starboard lights at will. For changing from radio to lights,
a four pole, double thrO\vswitch is mounted in the radi.o cockpit, where it is
actuated by the radio operator upon prear-ranged signals from tho pilot. ~ The
increase in weight involved is reported to be 12 pounds."
000---

NEW P~'\.RACHUTEMANUAL
A most interesting booklet under the title of "The Parachute Rigger, II
(Training Mamlal No. 2170-72, War Department, JUo."1e29,1929) was recently made.
public by the War Department.
The sections contained in this manual are as
follows:
Parachute Construction Principles
Specifications for Parachute Materials
ParaChute Maintenance and Re~air
Instructions for usinf the Parachute
Several diagramsconta.ined
in booklet tend to descr i.be the appearance ,dimensions and method of packing the standard parachute.
While not bulky, the 20
pages form a rather complete means of inst~lction for the beginner, at the same
time serving as a guide and ~eference book for the experienced parachute worker.
The latter craftsman is becoming~lite
an important figure in the organization
of large flying training organizations and, of course, in military and naval
circles.
'
,
The booklet may be obtain~d for a small fee from the Public Printer, Government Printing Office~Washington,
D.C.
'
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FASTNOU-STOP
FLIGHTFROMTAlv!PA",.'
FLA..~ TO DAYTON,
O.
..
.The balmy climate of Tampa. Fla.
did not prove alluring enough to Lieut.:.;.'
Clements McMullen, Air Corps, when he realized that Thanksgiving Day was on"
.
the morrow with the customary turkey on the menu for his dinner in his home.in
Dayton, Ohio. He was 830 miles away from home, but distance doesn't mean much.
when one has an airplane at his disposal.
Lieut. Mc!hllen took off' from Tampa at 7 :25 avm, Wednesday, November 27th,
and his Douglas Observation plane, powered with a 425 h.p. Pratt-Wb.itney "Wasp"
engine kept going for 8 hours and 5 minutes until at 3 :30 p.m,' he landed at
Wright Field.
It happened that about 600 miles of the total distance lay through bad
weather, but it came at the most convenient locations.
There was rain and a
low ceiling over the flat lands of Florida, but on approaching .the Georgia
mountains th.weather
cleared, giving ample ceiling and permitting the plane to
travel at 7,000 feet altitude.
On nearing the Ohio River at Lexington,Ky.,
rain came on again, and it was low flying the .remainder of the way t6Dayton •.
The flight
started with head winds and a speed- of 94 miles per hour and
ended with a tail wind which'gave the plane a speed of 125 miles per hour. Due
to the shifting
of winds, Lieut. Mdfu.llen landed an hour earlier
than he expected.' 'It seemed strange enough donni.n.gwinter apparel at Tampa, but before the
flight was ended much heavier apparel could have been borne with comfort. :
I

I

.

..
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SPORTSCOMPETITIONS
AT ROCKWELL
FIELD
.; Vester Sergean:t Willard D. Lucy, Post Sergeant Major at Rockwell Field,
Coronado; Cali:f •• is "plan..'"l.ingto organize a. pistol team for .competitions ...
throughout t~t3.southern part of California.
Sergeant Lucy, a crack pistol shot,
is. considered to '0.\3 among the ArmyI s best shots with the .45. He re::>orted,t,l:>:
Rockwell Field for -duty several week~ ago after heading the Arr.rr:r Air Corps.:,'
Pistol Team at' the::.National Pistol Matches held at CampPerry, Ohio, .A.u€,ust,
25tJ;1to'September 15th.
.
A polo team is being organized in Coronado by Lieut. John P. Kenny, Air
Corps, four-goal player at Rockw'ell Field, to .compete in the winter matchos
pl~ed
at Del Monte and Los Angelos.
This polo team will meet the Ul')lifte:r~.:
Midwicks and other Northern squads.
Lieut. Konny, incidontally,was
one of
.the best inter-collegiate
polo players over developod on tho Pacific Coast.
" ---000--FORMER
.ARMY FLYERM!KESRECORD
X-COUUTRY
FLIGHT
.. Captain E.' E• .Aldrin, formerly of the .Air Corps, Regular Army •. who was
statione.d a.t Wright Fi.old, Ds.yton, Ohio, as Assistant
Commandantof the Air ..
Corps Engineorine School, made, so far as is known; a record s110edfligh t, 'from
Dayton to Uew York on lrovombor 25th last.
Taking off from tho Municipal Airport at Vandalia, Ohio, Oapbad.n Aldrin flow to the Land lng field at Newark,
N.J., in two hours and 35 minutes.
Tho plano was a Lockheed Voga, owned by
the Standard Oil flompany of UewJersey.
.

---000---

COMMERCIAL
AVIAT-ION
AND AIR COEPSREPRESENTATIVES
HOLDCONSULTATIOlf
The following re-;?rosentatives of commercial aircraftconrpanie$.rccently
visited the Materiel Division of the .Air CorDS to consu.lt with eng-inoerscand
officers
concerning govez-nment contracts:
Major Burdette S. Wright, Washington
Representative
of the Curtiss Aeroplane and Motor Corporation; E1merA.S».~rry,
Jr., of the S'perry'Inst~ent
Company; Captain T. E. Tillingha.st,
of"the PrattWhitney COIrrg8.ny, Hartford, Conn.; C. L. Eg;vedt, General'Manager of. ~heBo.eing.
Company; Donald Douglas, ?resident of the Douglas Aircraft
Corp.qration,. Banba.
Monica, Calif.;
and :Lieut; Victor .E. Bortrandias of the Fokker,.A-ircraft'Corp9~'
ration, New Y'ork City.
'....';,. .r:
Several of the names above mentioned are quite familiar to r~bUla.r.r.e~dei:.s
of the lifewsLetter.
Major Wright resignod from the Air Corps several y'ea~sa.g;o,
but Captain T1lling'h8.st and Lieut . :Bartran:d.ias severed their.cQnn~:cti'ons with
the Air Cor~s only recently.
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FIRST ?URSUIT GROUP PILOTS COMPLETE TARGET PRACTICE FOR 192~
The records of the aerial gunnery and bombing yra ctice by the:First ?lirsuit
Group at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Michigan, which was conducted during the
months of June, July, .August and September at Camp Skeel, Oscoda, Michigan, have
been completed and orders issued coverinG various qualifications made by the individual officers.
The re)ort on the aerial gunnery and bombing practice was
referred to a board of officers, of which Major Ralph Royce is the president,
for recommendation as to the future conduct of same.
The News Letter Corresvondont states that the interest of the officers
during the past gulu1ery and bombing season was considerably higher than ever
before, due to the new ratings which are given for qualification.
For the
first time the practice at Camp Skeel was conducted separately by each squadron,
and everJ effort was made to improve the individual scores. The results obta,:ii.ned were highly satisfactory, and the belief is expressed that tho erperience
gained will operate to improve still further the efficiency of tho 1930 camp.
Below is a tabulation giving the actual scores made by each pilot and observer during this practice:
?URSUIT PILOTS - "A" COURSE
~ert
Aerial Qwu1er
SCORES
EVENT III
EVENT I . .EVENT II
2nd Lt. Trevor Kenyon, Air Reserve
2nd Lt. Edwin R. French, A.C.
2nd Lt. Hoyt L. Prindle,A
C.
2nd Lt. Stuart P. Wright, Air Reserve
2nd Lt. John C. Crosthwaitc, A C,
Captain Lotha A. Smith, A C.
Major Ralph Royce, A.C.
2nd Lt. Lee Gehl bach, .A. C.
2nd Lt. Austin A. Straubel, A.C.
2nd Lt. Norman D. Sillin, A.C.
1st Lt. Virgil Hine, A.C.
2nd Lt. Charles A. Harrington, A.C.
2nd Lt. Lawrence W. Ko ons , A. C .
2nd Lt. Kingston E. Tibbetts, A.C.
2nd Lt. Homer L. Sanders, A.C.
1st Lt. Walter E. Richards, ..
\.C.
2nd Lt. Ernest 'K. Warburton, A.C.
2nd Lt. RiChard E. Cobb, A.C.
2nd Lt. Orrin L. Grover, A.C.
2nd Lt. James A. Ellison, A.C.
1st Lt. Robert D. Moor, A C.
2nd Lt . Theodore M. Bolen, A.C.
2nd Lt. Max H. Warren, A.C.
2nd Lt. Paul B. Wurt smith , A.C.
2nd Lt. Paul M. Jacobs, A.C.
2nd Lt. Donald L. rutt, A.C.
2nd Lt. Edward H. Underhill, A.C~
2nd Lt. Aubry L. Moore, A.C.
2nd Lt. John A. Winefordner, A.C.
2nd Lt. Edward H. .Alcxander, A. C.
1st Lt. Paul W. Wolf, A.C.
2nd Lt. Kenneth A. Rogers, A.C.
2nd Lt. John F. Egan, A.C.
1st Lt. Louie C. Mallory, A.C.
Captain Victor H. Strahm, A.C.
2nd Lt. Ralph C. Rhu~, A. C.
1st Lt..Alden R. Crawford, ..
\..C ..
2nli Lt. William M. Morgan, A. C.
2nd Lt. Robe.rtL. Schoenlein, A.C.
2nd Lt. Flint Garrison, Jr., A.C.
2nd Lt. Millard F. Tindall, Air Res.
2nd Lt. Carl F. Theisen, A.C.
2nd Lt. Neil B. Harding, A.C.

838.
785.8
760.
770.

755.
750.
685.
732.
720.
747.
700.
665.0
690.
711.
686
712.
629.8
649.5
671.6
660.
655.
669.8
751.1
617.
617.4
475.3

542.
647
522.
660.
664.2
623. ,
518.2
566.8
591.1
527.
569.
58l.
518.
.627.9
518.
551. '
551.
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399.6
246.
264.
'238.
210.
199.6
245.
180.
180.
167.
206.
216.6
181.
158.
180.
155.
222.9
172.
128.5
158.
167:
117.
22.5
145.
104.8
247.5
173.
79.
197.
52.
25.
75.
187.6
95.
97.6
153.
83.
66.

,138.
13.5
118.
71•.
79.

13.
29.
12.
8.4
1.6
15.6
17.4
33.
40.8
9.8,
9.0
27.4
20.
19.4
20.2
8.4
3.8
17.
31.
11.4

1.0
12.8
14.8
17.
30.6
20.6
22.6
9.

12.2
17.2
36.4
20.6
0~6
34.8
1.8
6.

32.2
24.4
13.2
14.4
19.
23.2

10.

TOTAL
1250.6
1060.8
1036.
1016.4
966.~
965.2
947.4
945.
940.8
923.8
915.
909.
891.
888.4
886.2
875 .4
856.5
838.5
831.1
829.4
823.
800.6
788.4
779.

752.8
743.4
737.6
735.
731.2
729.2
725.6
718.6
7'06.4
696.6
690.6
686.
684.2
671.4
669.2
655.8
655.
645.2
64) •
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XA.ME

~

EVENT I

1st Lt. Cecil E'. He:lry, A.C_
1st Lt. Harry...... Johnson,' A." C.
2nd Lt. furward O. Lowry,';.A\C.

'545 .•

,376.
375.4'.
'.,

Gunner

.TOTAL.
634.4
530.2'
515.

-

llA't. CQURSE

OBSERVATION PILOTS

Expert Aerial

___:.~;,;;.;,...._

SCORES
EVENT II
EVENT III
14'.4
74.
lL,1:6~
.
8.2
5.6
134.:

.

2nd Lt. Fa;;r R. Upthegrove, A.O.
.?,~3.
2nd Lt. Herman F.• Woolard, A. C.537.
Mr. Sgt. Swrruql,J. Davis, 15th Obs.Sqdn'•. 552

'.25.6
49.8
15.6

102.
70.
87.

660.6
656.8
654.6

Aerial Sbaryshooter
" ..
2nd Lt. :Bert P. Meyen, Air Reserve
Captain Clearton H. Reynolds, A.C.

43.2.
508

10.
19.4

97.
00

. 539~
527.4

Aerial
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.

356.
364.
319.

23.
11.4
2.6

66.
46.
53.

445.

Marksman
James H. Gra~-, ;Air-~es.
Irvil'lg R. Selby, .A'-C,. :.... ;..
Carleton F. I~:vidson~"Air. Res.

421.4
374.6

,---~-"":""'_------,---------"--~-~--------OBSERVERS
- "..,\11. COtTIlSE

Expert Aerial

Gum1er
SCORES

NAME

EYENT IV
204.

2nd Lt. Fa:r R. Upthcgrove, A.C.

_----------

.

, Aerial Sbarpshoo.ter.
_
1st Lt. Frederick A. Johnson, A.C.
Aerial

J.30.

3VENT V

.TOTAL "

459

683. '
--~-----~--_

36$ .

.

498.

Marksman
163 .
_---_._._--_._---....."....-~~

2nd Lt. Jalnes H.~'Gi'a.y, Air .. ReS6l"'J'e
243.
---000---

406.
---;"",..,..,

_----

..

IN MEMOIi.!.A.L
- E:tlmST G, SCHMIDT,SJ;JCOND
LIEt1TENANI',
AIR COBP'S
-iM'

It might seem in the Air Corps that one would become so hardened that the
news of the passing of a br,other offfcer "in line of duty" could be heard and
quicr~y forgotten exce)t for tho more' ox?ression of rogret or perhaps even the
light remark that. its "all in' the ganio;" Such, hO"'iover,is' £ar from being the
caso ; Each one enatiched qLlickly fro!:ciour ranks brings tl-ie!samo .shock, tho ,
same .hear-bache , '1lhe: Sa.110 feoling of loss that only time can: :eaMbUtcal1never
erase f r-omour J11emQries."i 1308coo,n :8.$ no was known to ,his' friends', waBan officer and a gentleman in tlie: strictest'
sense of the word•.', His CoJ:J.scientiou.s
attontion
to deta.il and his ..Lnhoz-erit 'sonso of duty was a joy. 'to. his senior officers and won thO 'confidence .of all who worked with him anGl.-a:Uder,him.
•.
Lieut. Schmidt with Limit. Ja.110S, l,f. Gi11os;)io and StaffSorgoan.ts
Capps
and Bronnnor, was. ill a Curtiss Condor'B-2 enroute to Mexico Oiti-~.. They had ,
taken off from .Av.gq.sta,
tho morning of December 4th. and wero"'b'lit a few.
miles from Clearwater, Ala.b~,
when' one motor cau{")lt fii"s ... Lieut. Gi11es,ie,
who was flying t~10 ship at tho time,' we.a unabl,o to find a:place to Landrand
told the others t,o jump. : ~i-Out. Scliln~dt' s parachute' opened just' as he.st.r.u.ck
the ground.
.
.'..,
Liout. Schm.idt was born in the ~ta.te of NowJersey on May 18th, 1903•..
Later he moved t,a.'!owa, wh€U-:9
he roceived an ap"pointmont,tothe<United
States
Military J\.cademy
... ~He &TadUa~edfrorri:tho .Academy.and was'commissioned' a Second
Lieutenant of Il1,f~"'1tI"Jon.
14,1'9.27.
Transf"er.red t'otho'A:t'r ,Corps .on
September 13, 1927, he graduat-ed fro!:l..the Advanced Flyi'l1C;Scho.dl:;:KollYField,
Texas, in October, 1928. "He'had 'beel"!'sta t Lonod tit' Langley Fiie1d Since::b:is
graduation from the Flyillg;:Schoo1. ..~,:
~ .,;,(
Lieut. Schmidt is survived by lifitwii'e, Mrs. Lorraine Sd'..:midt~and an
infant daughter, Lorraine Schmidt.

Ga.~;.

:.:r~?C
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NATIONAL',GUARD
PlLOTS,HAVE'1TOUGH:
M:TTLE:llITHELEMENTS
During the month of Novemberpilots of the l20th Observation Squadron,
45th Division, ColoradQ National,Gua.rd,partiCipated
'in,the'dedication
of
.~e:veral new ai,rpor,ts des'pite hahdicaps imposed by severe, Weather, cond.i.tLons ,
On NovemberlOth, Captain Ralph J.Hall,',Li,euts.
Cecil H. Braddick, Fred
H. Junk: and..Sergeant C.,C.' Plank, took off'front:Lowry Fie'1d,Denver,Colorado',
in two c2;H':s fOTAlamosa to help in the: dedicat:ion{'lf'an',airport
at the
"
Governor's home.rtown.. " On 'the same day Lieuts. -McMillan and Parsons started,;
for Sheridan, Wyoming,. ,A bou.t the same time areal
"hell, blizzard must have ','
started from the' North Pole.
Lieuts. 'McMillan and Parsons met it, at :Buffalo,
Wyoming, thirty D:iiles.south of the,irdestination,
and promptly decfdedthat
'
it was nothing to fool with and sat down. 'Those who flew soiithto Alamos'a '.
met the storm on the 11th on their return journey.
" Captain Hall', was able to get into Pueblo and a hangar ,but" Lieuts. Braddick
andJunkwer:e not. so fortunate.
,They put their ship down in a mile wide pastu.re
near' Walsenburg. Li~uts. McMillan and Parsons were able to return -on .bhe 12th,
covering the 370 miles in two hours and 40 minutes. ' Captain Hall and Sergeant
Plank reached Denver on the:,13th, but Lieutil.Braddick and Junk worked for two
days before they were able't:o; get the L1berty started in .z ero weather'.' They,
finally solved the difficulty
by 'filling a fifty-gallon
drum with boiling water
at Pueblo, ,wrapping it inqu.ilts'atld
transporting
it to the ,ship 35 miles-away.
On the third drink of hot water :the'mot'orstarted
and two dog 'tired aviators '
were able to reach Denver.
'.
'
In addition to participating
in the:nedication
of .theAlam~sa Airport,
three others we1:ehelped by the l20th Squadron, viz: at Delta,when Captain' .
-Carlos Roavis"ant Sergeant Schaefer flew there in an.02";H;at Sterling, 'where
Major Bruce lCistler and CaptainHo.ll officiated,
and at Trinidad, which Capt~
Reavis and 'Captain Keif' visited.
Lieuts. Braddick and Junk became so attached to each other during their
strenuous trip to Ala.ni.osathat they tried another to Fads. This trip was more
successful.
They brought. back fcurtesn'~ducks"a.nd'sti "geese.
---000--ARMY AIRMEN
MAP ANA.TlmL\L

FORESTIN NORTHWEST

, Ba.sedat the l-Tational Guard Airdrome, 'Spokane, Washington, for ove-r three
months, Lieut. Bobzien and three enl.Lsbed men from the 15th Fhoto Section ate.tionedat
Crissy Field, Presidio f)f San Francisco, Calif., were. engaged in
photographic work for the U.S; Geological Survey. The project was mapping'
Newsome~drangle.
A photo truck and an 02-H ship were used, having 'been sent from Crissy
Field.
A GermanHugershoff camera was used, and work wa~~delay~d waiting for
the films to 'arrive from Germany. The worst forest fires ever known to the
Northw-est';started soon after the arrival of the films,and
this',great1y";hindered pliotographicwork.
". .
The NewsomeQ,uadrangle is a National Forest, approximately:1200 niiles in
area. 'This stretch of country is very rough. '.About one-third of the project
.was'compl:eted~
~TheNational Guard of Wa~~ington aided greatly in caring for'the airplane,
througb. the kindness 'Clf' 1st Lieut. C. V. Haynes. Air Oorps , Instructor ,for the
Washington National Guard.
-e--oOo-_":
A PROMOTION
FORMAJOR
LADD

An item ~f more than usual interest to Air Corps officers is th~ appointment of Major William F. Ladd, CommandingOfficer, 43rdDivision
Aviation, as
Adjutant General of the State of Connecticut, with the rank of BrigadierGeneral.
The appointment becomes effective on. January '1, _1930. Connecticut::
can now boast of having a flying Chief'.Ex.~cuti'Ve and a Flying Adjutant Geneml.
General Ladd' ssuccessor
as COlillllaJ."1ding
Officer'lfthe
43rd Division
.
Aviation will be Captain Hubert E. Johnson, Air Corps, .Ocnnect Lcut; NationaL
Guard, 'whowill receive his oak-Leave.e -on Ja.r.tUary"l. 1930..
-434V-59E?8,,A, c.
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By the News Letter
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:A.1: QJ;lIS!5Y. _f~:a:L:D ,
CorresT.lonP.ent
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•

..... ;',.;.~.e:v:~r:al:
changes d.n', qrgani~ation.,iPe-rsonnel a:tCrissy
Field,Presidio>0:f'
.
S~,<F.r.a.n,cisco,
.cal;1.f.,
were
ma..Q.e,
la,at
morrth,
Lieut.-Colonel
Brant .a~.relieved
•
.. ...
-. •...
.
.
'..
.", ,.
'''..
..1.
.,
.... "o.f ;c,oIJllllB.ndbf~p.e.91~~: ~Qbsj!lrva,.tion
1:3~<:l.ronand is,! now doing special duty w"7,th
,...,J~P:r.Ps.
Area 'He~d,quart~:t;~.. We unde rs'tand that Co~'on~l Brant, will proceed ..to
Mitch~J.. Field for, duty when his work :~s~pmplete,o,.);lere. :It is needless to state
I
that the. enti~~co~d,
regret,s .s~e.,ing"The CO,lonel". Leave •.. We welcome~:our new
Oommandf.ng 9ff,ipee,; CRp:ta£n'\Valt~rF-~Kra'q.s, .(l.iz.:',
QOjt'p13., and alreao.y, we are beginn;ing to app.reciate and like him, ~t ~~. cannot- I:orget"Ou.r Coloneluever.
-, This lass . is I,l.Ot"9~y.!e~ t. by the member-s of the -comnand , but py the: en~ire
.~civil~a41. popu4tion
of the San ~aI'l.cisco :say area.Who in the ,l~st. two, ye..ar-s
have learned to 10vellGerry,.Brant. n .. , .. '
..
. . Th,e second biglos's' in our days out here is' Cap'!!a.<in;
David A""'.Aty-ers,our
Fli'ght Surge011.. New.~~d.ividuals are,,:alwayj3,;welcomeatCr-1ssy ,an,dMa-jar. I.B.
Mc:+rch,Medical. Corps , '.the new FliGht. Surgeon, appears in '?W,' midst, as- of; the
finest, ,.but it. is nevertheless
hard to give up .tho se ~e che~:r:4sh. Captain
:~ersduril1g.
h;ls tour of. duty. here has al:so made hims~lfl::r::.wellk:nown J~gu.re .
,,',on ..thf3 Pacific COf:l.st
•.. ni13-,fine work in B~ind Flying re,'13ea.rch"in whic1l;he es~
,. ~a.1?l;ished:a st~bil1.zBi~ion .'of:.the pilot in.:mind Flying,has
"vvoll-for.};l,~~cthe
aw..;>recia~:i,:on
of most of .th~pilots
of the.:,W'e::st
Ooas t, anq .i.t is o~ly"f:l.m~tter
oft~~,.now
uutil cthefull
extent of his tirf31ess ~fforteiwill
be f~;Ltt'hroughout, the pilot world. We regret see Ing "Doc" go._,.
:,:;!first !Jieut. L, J., ITllli,ams, Air Corps,rec:~ntly
traj;lsferredfrom
March
Field~ is. nowfin charge;. of,O"perations at Crissy.
First:b:ieut •. Harvey.;P~osse:r
is<?~r new ?ersoIl...TJ.el
Adjutan~.
SecondL,ieut. A.L. SmitJ:t,vrhprecently. -returned
';from .tp.~ Communications School, .is now .fn charge of Communications attb.is
field.
We are ha:?:pyto have ~,mithy in 0ttr midst 011ceagain.
--,...0.00--- .
. .. J

.CADET:;~INING

.TO :BE' PIC~

IN. MA.GAZINE

~MO re?resentatives
of the Popular Mechanics Magazine, Messrs. George
Kratzner, Art Di.r'?'Ctor:forthe
magazine, and Jack. Atkins, photographer, were
gr~lted permission to take a number of pictures pertaining
to the life and
~'raininl$ ~f a Flying' Qa~et.at the Adya.nced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas.
~e magaz Lne 'lied1'batea :four f3di,tions during the past year to .theMilitary
and NavalAcade~i~s and; now inteng.~ to feature the Air Corps flying s chcoLs in
either tW.Qorthree
i-ss1:!:es,beginning 'in :March. or April, 1930~
--- 000---

PURSUIT.ERS: TO FLY,'TOSPOKAlJE,
•• ; : ' •

W.ASHlNGTON, AiID.JitETUW-T

I

. !~u.thority waG received .from .t~eTrar Department to send 18 P,ur~uit and one
Tral1sport airplane from Selfridge Field to Spokane, .Washington,-and ,f'eturn,over
the best available ..~oute,. to terminate not .Lat er than February I, 1930.
. . First Lie\;t. Walter' E •. Richards, Ai!; qCI'?~ ,was selected as the Advance
Agent for the Spokane flight and de~arted from Selfridge F~eldin a P-IC type
.P-ursuit Plane on.1Toyemb:er21st over the followiilgroute:
.
Selfridge Field to St. Ignanee, tql3laney '. Mi~igan; to Duluth, ~~inn.; to
Grand ]iorks and Minot, North D9kota; t o Glasgow, Great Fal+.s and
Kalispella,
Montana.
Spokane, Washing~on, to Selfridge Field, via Missoula, Helena, Butte and
Billings,
Montana; Mil~s City, Moll,tq.na;'Dicki-;'l.son,:Bismarck, Jamestown and Fargo,
North Dakota; Minneapolis and Little Falls, Min.."lcsota; Wausau, Wismnsin,and
'.Escanaba, Mich;l.gan..
..
....
.
.
..
,
l:.lmost.immediately afterhisde.~\)8.r.tur~,
T."ieut. Ri,gharde encount ered rain,
_ena,,, and fog to such an e:x:tent'<\i1w.t,
he '.was delayed continually at each. landing
pJ;an~.
The snow finallY became ::so.dce'I? tb,at on NovomboI'.29th.a l:iet. dfskiis
tras ..shf.pped to Dillu.th, Minp-.,.fo1; i.ns,t:al1ati.on whel1~rverhe ~rr:i;ved.l Li~ut_
1tic'J:u;J;rd,.s
was not able. to get thr9-ttg;l1'.to Du,1u.t11
until December' 3rd~" The follow,j,ngexc~rpt
from one of the r(:mort.~9uQm1t~edby.Liellt.
Ric4~rds(3onV;'g,ysa
better descriptio.n of. the exa,ct,(\o+:lditio.ns -expez-i.enced byhizn during,tp,;ts early
pq,r'b of the trip:
'.
\
lilt started
snowing here about 4.:30 Tu.es~ and hasn't stopped yet.
I
have been to the flying field every ~
~1d the snow 1s getting higher and
-435M
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higher.
The sno..'1 is nowup: to 'the 10vrer'fwi11
of rPY J?~arie'and drifti~g";:i.n as';;
fast as the '\7ind can blow it'. TheCoui1:t;{'ROad
"CO~ission is going to~plou,gh a'runway here for my take-off and I am wiJ;1rig' ahe,ad ~requ.esting another'at
fu1uth
for my la..'1.ding."
'
The News Letter C-orrespondent exprcs~esthQ belief that 'Lieut. Richards
will be able to step right along aftertne,
skiis 'are installed and that' he, will
return safely before the Group is forced to takeoff
to maintain the schedule
as outlined.,
---000--LIEUT. STBAUBEL
JOINS THECATERPILLAR
CLUB
"The one new Pu,rsuitjob,P
....
6, has come and.'g;ne~" says the News Letter
Correspondent from Selfridge Field, Mich., adding that during a test fligh~ on
November16th, just over the southwest corner of the :f1ying field, the plane ".
caught fire and crashed to the 'gt;ound.
Lieut • .A.~iitH:ri.'-A. Straubel, AirCorpf3~
pilot,
jumped and made a succe ssfuf and easy landing'in 4is -seat type parachUte.
The airp4J.ane was totally'des'troyed:
and the cause is a~yet 'undetermined ..
All future deliveries
of this type p-1ane will be made through the Materiel
Division at Wright Field, where further test-swill
be made before actual del~ver:
ies are made to service organizations.
,
In making his report covering his emergency,parachute junip, L:i;eut.'Str~ubel
furnished the, following infbrmatiofi:'
'"
-,'
,'
II I straddled
the side of the cockpit for some time guiding the ship w.ith,'
my right hand on 'the- stick~::' When I w~s fully de't,ermined t6, leave the ship 1. '
continued't'o ho1.donto
t~e'stick;p1aced
both 'feet on thawing step, faced the ..
tail surfaces and dived off.
The shd.p went ''int'o a nose dive and hit :the ground
past the vertical.
, I had been flying the, shi-p for about fifteen minutes and was at the tim~
engaged in acrobatics at an altitude of four~housand feet.
The instruments
showed no malfunctioning of the mcbor ; I~d
done a slow roll below the
horizon and then started one about 45 degrees above the horizon with an air
speed of about 160 miles per hour and an engfne speed of 2000 "':'2100 r.p.m.
A.
terrific
vibration ,started just as I was leveling the s1?-ipout,' and almost ~~' ,
mediately smoke''and f'Lame'shot6ut
from thecow1iIig." ! cut the motor and je-r~..;",
ed the fire cxt1'nguisher but cOuld notice no effect.
I'brought the ship dovt.(i'to
an altitude
of 2,006;.. 2,500 'feet, but thOught it inadvisable at that pO~Ilt"ltd:"
stay with it. Oil on ,rrr:Jperson,and an inspection of ,the salvaged mo'tor~c1ea~i;1 ,
showed that a connecting rod "~d -snapped and gone through the crankcase. ',"
.
There was nO'ullusualphyai.ci1'scnsation
experienced during the' time prior
to the opening of the chute.' I retained sense of oriEmtationand
could tell
.
my position in falling.'
The',chute gave 'considerable of a jerk as it opened and"
sent me to an upright po~ition;
The drop was very pleasant and the landing not '
difficult ...,'N()reactiona:.fterwaros."
~--oOo--J
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The,Municipai Council of Infanta, Tayabas, P. 1., recently forwarded to the'
CommandingOfficer of. Nichols Field, Riza1, P.!., an excerpt copy of Resoiution'
No. 130, current series, adopted by that bodY, as follows:
RESOLUTION
NO•. 130.
The Fresident submitted before the councH , the note dated September '7,',
1929, dropped from an army airplane,
stating therein that relief would arrive
in this' t6'?iri.on the 8th instant by boat, 'with supplies and food,
. ",
AFTERDELIBElli\TION,
On motion of councilor Azcarraga, seconded by council- .,
or Penamante, the Municipal Council of infanta, Tayabas, resolved to adopt 'the .
following resolutions:
'
WHEREAS,
the United States ArmyAir Corps in its interest to extend i~ediate aid tcithe' flood and 'ty-phoonstricken"peop1e of this municipality sent ,
in 'two airplanes to see therea.1 condition of the -place and caused to be"d.1'opped
in a note which meant to said people consolation, hope and life;
WHER.EA.S,
the people of t):1is municipality recognize this as 8.J.'1.
act done in
the name of huma.nity arid'Ch~:tstian democracy, and cannot but feel gratef1:1~;
first to the DivinePro~idence,
and sedond, to all Officials and Organiia~ions
whose hearts spell mercy~kilidne'$~s and'ju.st-ic'e;
,.
-436V-5968~""c;'
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TH~,
Ipe it rQ~o;J.ved,a.sit 'is11GrO~ r.es.(>J.vtfd:"':.'
. . That the'.M.miqil)B.l Co'\);~cilof Intanta, Taya'bais',':'~hOu.ld'ex-p~ss a.s it ".
dAA,shereby 'ox-prese;, 1nthe name of the peopleo! tliemti.11icipa.!'ityits most
prQf6uLidgratitude and thanks to tho United States .Army Air CO!'1Js;-'.to'
all
Official~: w;no;.~ve always been and are helpfulinl.thini?;S for thb gObd and wel.fare of,this: :IllU:Q.ic.ipali
ty, andj;'o all or.;ani zai:;ions whoso w'ol"kahdaid have
~ea..tly, -1nrJ;r.oved the condition of- the "e0I>lo 'eft' the, .~im:tnicit~ia.1.''i.ty;\..~..
r.;:
RESOLVED,
further, that co~ies of this resolution be sent by the secretary
to all concerned for thoir understanding.
UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED.
.: '::~--oOo---'
...

,

Lieut ....PhUli?s Melville, Air C01"';>s,
recently left'\7ri'ght Field, Dayton,
.Ohio, for i7ashi.;lgton, to report for tOlnporaTyduty in the Offloaof the
,
..:....\ssistant
Clliefof Staff •
Upon the cornpl.ob ion of .certain inst'ructionsawai t.:.
ip.g him there; 'Lieut. Melville will go to 'Havana, CUba,.to servo. as' :As'statant
Military ..'\..ttache for Air.
.
.'
"
.
, .
..... '.
Lieut. Melvillo .has boen at 'l"iright Field' WOrkil'lgupon aspeClalproJect
since last December. Prior to that time, his station was .Langley Field, where
~. hadpeen9;cti ve in all bembendmenf IJrojects.He
came into the' Air Corps in
1917, and was sent almost immediately to Italy, .for his ::prelimiiJary and advancod flying training.'
.
.
In 1918, .Lieut• Melville we.t. to F.iil.glancl
to' attend the R.A.F. School bf.
Aerial Navigation at Wrathy Downs, \7inche$~e~; ..then to Sto:nhenge for a .course
in. night bombardment. Ho has 'served at 'various fields in the United States.
and in 1926 graduated from ~he .Air Co~ps EnGineerinG School at 'UcCooltFiOld •.
Lieut. Molvillehas
s:'Jccialized in bombar-dment fly-ing.
---000,.,.--

;j

SUB-CLOUD.
O:SSERVATIONCAR
TESTED
..
~o"Jl1fateJ;":l.el
Division at' Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, recently conducted
w~t :i,s..believed to be the first successful eZ':Jorimontin Amori,ca.Wlth.a 'SUbo-.
':. C1.oudOpsprvationCa:r suspended from a dirigibie
in;flight~.,: SUcha car was
.SUG5cessfullyused bythc
Zc?pelins on numcrcuarbombfng raids during'the.:wal",' .
.., :who+1. condi'i:;ionsworc favorablo' for its employment.
. '.
TAo uso of. an obecrvat roncar pormi.trl?tho airship to fly in or a.bovethe
clouds where it is hi.ddcn from vieiV'of tho gi:'o'UlJ.ld,
while tho observer. in the
oar'; lowered by moans of a cablcbolo'athoclouds,dirocts
tho airship's
.
.:-flight.
The cable holding the observation car contains a tele~:?honecor.et by','
:.m9ansof which communication is maintained ',with the airship.1 screw,th:rough a; "
voice telephone.
For emergency a mechanicalsignaling
device can be ttsed~. At.
the present time an ordinary ca)tivc balloon t7pe telephone system is used, in
which the observer at all times has his headset attached and re?orts direet to
the l:>ilot of the ,airshi1? above.'
It is considered possible tl1at this arrangement, somewhatmodified, can
.~e used in the futuro, not only, for bombd.ng oparat Ions 1mt for assi'stin~ ell
..'types of dirigibles
to land in fog •. Needless to say,it
can be' used on dirig~
ibles for any tYl)e of special observation, including sDecial photography where
cloud ceilings permit cover :for the airship'.
The car uas recently domonstratedby the 19th Airship Con:ryany
at Langley
Field, Va., commentby theLB:ngley Field Corres?ondent being as follows:
"A flight, for the pur-floseof testing the sub-cloud obsorvation nacello was
"flavin on lTovember5th.
The nacelle is used for observation uork while the air'ship remains above the clouds, the nacelle with the observer aboard being let
down below the clouds by means of a cahl,o and windlass. : Relrilltsof. thertest
were very sa.tisfactory;
in fact, ,1Jot"tor'tha.nWa:s expected,
It was feared. that
thellaCelle ~ould have a tendency to revolve after being lowered,but
this has
been prevented by the design of the rear .end which acts as an auto.rilatic rudder •
.'-,.....000--- . ,

.
Furst Lieut. Uzal G. Ent, who recently 'c(),.1nplated
.the ccirrse. of' 1nstruc.tton
.at" the Navigation School at \l'righ't Fiold, Jl\y.tO)l,. Ohib.,"'X'etur.neato Langley'.'
Field, Va. and was assigned to the l:9th Airshil1Compa!W':.
for.Cl11ty..
.
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CRISSYFIELDPILOTSCOQ?ERt;\.TE
TIITHOTHER
J3RAUCHES
OF SERVICE

~

.,

MUchtioc has been devoted recently by the pilots at Crissy Field,
?residio of Ban Francisco; Calif. ;:to coo-icraHve work :with other branches of
.fhe service.
An 02-H air1:>1ane,Yith 2nd Lieut. FrOlllcH. Barber, Air Reserve,
as pilot,
and 2nd Liout. G. 'IJ. Hansen, Air Coros, as observer, has been at the
cor.T.vletedisposal of the Harbor Defenses for' a;1 entire month. The work 'has
been that of o.orial po s I tion findinG of targets invisibl~ frOl:l the battery and
shore stations.
So far t~e results obtained appear most ,satisfactory.
, Joint Arr.W and Navy cormimcat rons exercises. were carried out a.tFort
Rosocrans , San Diego. Lieut. T.J. Heyer, Air Oo.rpa , and Lieuts. J .R.HarB!"ove,
N. B. '~enl:ins and .A..:S. Chapman; Air Reserve, we re engaged in the exercises.
Con~acts have also been nude with the 30th Infantry, Presidio of San Francisco;
11th Cavalry and the 76th Field Artillery
at Monterey, Calif.
These coo?erativemissions,
aside from being excellent training'for,observation
personnel,
furnish excellent opportunities
to estalilish better Ul'lderstanding between
Air Cor1Jsper-sonne l, and those of the other branches , and the News Letter Corrcsj)ondent states that it is unf'or-tunat e that the shortage of equil)f.1ent does
not allow of nore time beinG devoted to the work. .
---000--F:RJ..lTCE
FIELD :BAlID ?ROVES,\. V.'\.LUABLE
ORGli1TIZ1~TION
...
\.ccording to bhe news Letter Ooz-ro s-iondcnb , the France Field Band, since
it was orgm1ized in 1927, has proved that it has a definite value in the life
of an ~ir Corps station.
Not only is the band used in every aerial review and
inspection,
but for social fUl1ctions, concerts at France Field and other posts,
and as help at baseball
Gar.1esand bozing bouts.
Under the capable direction
of TIarrant Officer ArcharJbeault, tho band r.uintains. a high stm1dard and works
as l:uny hours and as hard as any orGanization on the field.
---000--LAUGLEY
BOMBERS
FLYTOMLi\.MI,
FL.A., .&.lID RDTURN
Major Hugh J., Knerr, leadinc a flight of three "Condors," one L:&-7and
one L:8-l0, loft LanGley Fiold, Va., on Novoribe r 3rd for Miani, Fla.
Four of
the five bonbil1Gplanes wore flown on'the return tr~1?, the fliGht leavinG
Miar:1iat 6:00 a.D., Novenbcr 13th, and arriving at LanGley ]'ield at 7:00 p.m.
that' evening.
The tri~) was nar-rod by one serious accident when the L:8-l0, which' was
Dilote,d by Lieut. l~riQ~, Huggins rold Ca?tain C.E. Rust, crashed shortly after
takinG off frOD Miani. Sergeants Taylor and i7eoks, who woro riding 'in the
rear of the ship, were seriously injured, ~~t tho two pilots escaped t111hurt.
The crash is said to have been due to a faulty gas line.
Lieut. Huggins returned to Lancley with tho fligh1, Captain Rust rer~inine in Miani to salvage
the wracked ship. ,Sergeants ;;ioeks and Taylor wore in a hospital at Mia:::1ifor
two weeks.
---000--i7,ASHIl1GTOlT
liI'ATIONAL
GU.ARD
Sq;U.!l.DRON
CONDUCTS
UTTERESTIlifG
TRUNING~'jROGBA.M
~le National Guard Squadron, 41st Division, Air Service, Spol~nc, Wash.,
has its schedule of fall training well unde.r way. This training is at :>resent
ocaupyingnost
of the porsolli1e11s spare moments. The corres~ondence course
for officers
this year,Map Roadil1.Gand Sket <hine, is provinG one of the most.
interestinG
cour-ses S() far scheduled.
This work is outside of the drill train1nGperiod, which this'fall
includes lectures and flying oissio11s involving
General observation, al'tillery
acljUi.tDent, radio corrsund.catLon, aerial GUJ."..nery,
lectures in co::mection ".lith the General corre spondence course pl.an, infantry
drill,
and other subjects.
'
.
The noncommissioned :;>ortion of the onli.sted personnel are kept busy with
the \Vork outlined in the noncorxriea Loned Officers 8c11001,held Tuesday at the.
field (Felts Field, SJ?oY~ne,\lash.)
Lieut. Holter is'directly
responsible for
most of the work of the s.chool, and is presentinG his subjects in such a
thorough and valuablenanner
that the' onrollr.1ent includes a large number' of
privates,
vrho r:.laY attend at their Ol)ti'on. Most of the student flyers at the
'-438V-5968,A.C.

- neiGhboring comnerci.a'lcompanies join the 'Squadron because of the attractive
ground school work that is opened to then illthis way. The eie;ht monbha! basic
course includes aerodynanics; theory of flight, instruments, the airplane;
engines, and allied subjects. Upon successful cOLT~letion of the basic course
the student graduates to the advanced "course, which fits hin for examination for
initial cOLY.1ission,covering napr~adingand
sketching, neteorolobJ' navigation,
radio, pyrotechnics, cormmrri.ca tion;:1J.1B.cliine
blJ.1"1.S, basic infantry drill, infantry
organization, manual, of courts nai'tial;;etc.
The officer personnel was increased by the cOlrrnissioning~f Lieuts. Lawrence
Heral and George E. Hallett, both experienced flyers, who should prove efficient
Air Service officers. The enlisted strength of the organization is usually co~
plete, with a waiting list of nen desirinG to join the squadron.
During the last nonth, much of the flying training of the officers was concentrated on the me thod of picking up messages f'rora the ground. The fact that
drills are scheduled Sunday morning, and the unusually favorable weather conditions this year, has resulted in greater progress than usual in the scheduled
flying training.
-~-000---

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC ACTIVITIES AT CRISSY FIELD
Orders were received from the War De}?D.rtmentfor the photographic personnel
at Crissy.Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif., to map the Columbia River
from Pasco, Washington, to the Canadian Border. This work is to be done for
the U.S. Geological Survey.
Several small mosaics around the Sml Francisco Bay region have been made
for the District Engineer's Office.
A new mosaic of San Fr~cisco was just completed and will be laid down
during the winter months. .
---000---

JOINT ARlIT - UA.VY EXERCISES
nle Secretary of War and Secretary of the Navy recently issued instructions
that five ninor joint Army and Navy exercises be conducted according to the following schedule:
.
PLACE
Ptinam9.

Philippines

Naval Forces Partici:vating'

TIME
Feb. 25 - March 10
To be arranged by
Army and Navy corn-

Battle Fleet
Asiatic Fleet

,-,

mander s ccnce r ned;

Hawaii
Harbor Defenses of Long
Island Sound.
Harbor Defenses of San
Francisco.

To be arranged by
Arrrr:!
and Navy comnanders concerned.
May, 1930.
July, 1930.

Naval Forces based on Pearl
Harbor.
Scouting fleet.
:Battle Fleet.

The Oomnandd.ng Generals of the Panama Canal, Philippine and Hawaiian DeP.!l:r:tments,
and the First and Ninth COI'"'PS
Areas~ Major Generals Malin Craig,
Douglas M9.cArthur, Fox Co:mer, Preston Brown and John L. Hines,. respectively,
will arrange for these exercises with the Naval Com~nders concerned. They will
be.drawnUl) with a view to testing existing defense projects and plans, to solving the problems presented in the coordination of the action of air, anti-~lircr~ft and harbor defense forces of the Army in the defense against the elements
of an atta eking fleet; to imJ)roving the tactics and technique of the defense
a.rms; and to developing efficientcomr:ro.nicatiolland team work among all the
elements of the defending forces. In addition, they will afford an opportunity
to develop efficient comr~1Unicationand cooperation between harbor defense -forces
and, the naval patrols of these forces which are furnished by the Naval Districts.
'. The exercises will continue day and night, actual war conditions being
simulated as far as practicable. Posts will be darkened at night so that they
will not offer a good target for the Naval forces. Simulated air combats be-439-
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tween the two air forces will occur. It .is e:x:pec:ted
that the exercises will
greatly assist in the solution of the ma2~ ~roblems which arise in cOllUection
with joint action of the J~
and the Na~J in coast defense.
---oOo~~'

WARDE?AI~T~mN~ORDERS AFFECTING AIR CORPS OFFICERS
mlan~es of Station: 1st Lieut. Harold L. Clark from Office Chief of the.
Air Corps, Washington, to Air Corps Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas.
Maj9r Ralph. Royce, Selfridge Field, Mich., to Office Chief of Staff,
Washington, D.C., effective June 30, 1930.
" Orders assigning 1st Lieut. Franklin O. Garroll, Wright Field, to Hawaiian
Department, revoked.
1st Lieut. Phillips Melville, Langley Field, to Havana, CUba, for duty
as Assistant Military AttaChe for Air.
'
Captain Lester T. Miller, Scott,Field, Ill., to Langley Field, Va., about
Ja:rmary 15, 1930.
, Upon completion of present tour of duty in the Philippines, fol1owingnamed officers to proceed to following stations for duty:
2nd Lieut. George L. Murray to Brooks Field, Texas.,
2nd Lieut. Wilfred J. Paul toM'3,l'chField, Riverside, Calif.
Captain Charles M. Savage to Roekwel1 Field, Coronado, Calif.
,1st Lieut. Park Holland to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
1st Lieut. Alfred Lindeburg to Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas.
Upon completion of tour of duty in Panama, 1st Lieut. Clarence F.Horton
to Maxwell Field, Alabama, for duty.
Upon completion of tour of duty in Hawaiian'Department, 1st Lieut. James
E. $hivelyto ,Langley-Field, Va. .
Following officers to proceed to Phi1ip:;>il'ies
for' duty, 'sailing from ,New,
York about

.'

Ma,y

7, 1930:

1st Lieuts.

Will W. White and Raymond C. ~Zettel""from

..,

Wright Field, Dayton, 'Ohio; 1st Lieut. Leslie F. Young and 2nd Lieut. A.J.
Kerwin Malone, from Langley :Fie1d, Va.
CaptainEdw~rd C. Black, Rockwell Field, to duty: in Philippines, saili~
from San Francisco about ~~y 29, 193D.
Captain Otto G. Trul1k~ San Anto11io Air Deno t , to Panama , sailing from: '
New York about April 18, 1930.
",
1st Lieut. Lester J. Maitland, Office of Assistant Sec:retary of War,
Washington, to Air Co~ps Training Center, Dw1can Field, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Reuben KYle, Jr., Air Corps Training Center, Duncan Field,
Texas, to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for duty with Air Corps detachment.
1st Lieut. John W. Warren, uuon comnletion course of instruction at Air
Corps Technical School, Chanute Field, to Hawaiian Department, sailing from
New York about May 28, 1930.
Transferred to Air Co~os November.Zl. 1929,w:i.th rank June 9, 1928:
2nd Lieutenants George W. Mu.ndy, Norris B. Harbold and Roscoe C. TIilson,
Field Artillery; Edgar A. Sirmyer, Jr., .Al'thurT!. Meeban and Allen W. Reed, '
Infantry; Frederic1':L . .Andersou, Jr., Cavalry; 2nd Lieut. Robe rt K. Taylor,
Infantry; 2nd Lieut. Georc,e F. Smith, Infantry~ A.V.P. Anderson, Jr. Cavalry.
Relieved from detail to Air CO~)s: 2nd Lieut. Dale J. Killi!eeto 4th
Infantry, Fort Missoula, Montal1a. .
'.
,2nd Lieut. James J. ~athews, to 30th Il1fantry,Presidioof San Francisco.
2nd Lieut. Lionel T. R. Trotter to 4th Infal1try, Fort L~ncoln, N.D.
2nd Lieut. Paul 'Vi. Caraway to 7th Infa.c!try,'
Fort Hov/ard~Md.
2nd Lieuts. La~once N ••Buck, James J. Fitzgibbons, Robert V. Smith,
andWm~ F. Stevenson to Infantry, 2nd Division, Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
2nd'~ieut. James M. Gavin, Infantry, to 25th Infantry, Camp Harry J. Jones,
Douglas; Arizona. '
Captain Lowell M. Riley, to Field Artillery, 2nd Division, Fort Sam
Houston, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Lester S. Bork to 16th Infantry, Fort Wadsworth, New York.
Reserve Officers assigned to active duty to Juno 30.1930:
2n.dLieut. Sheldon B.• 'Yoder, ,Almont, Mich., to Selfridge Field, Mich.
2nd Lieut. Norman B. Olsen, Chicago, Ill., 'to Selfridge Field, Mich.
2nd .Lieut. Wm. Christy Bryan, Jr., Dallas, Tex. to Fort Sill, Okla.
2nd Lieut. Robert Wm. Goetz, River~ide, Calif. to Rocl<wcl1 Field, Calif.
-440V-5968, A. C.

.TWO
M!l.RCHFIELD
OFFICERS 'MEET DEATH Dr CRASH
..
~.
,.'
.
'.

.

All Narch Field was deoply grieved to hear of' th@i,deaths of 2nd Lieut"s.
John Q,. Adams and Richard 'R. Gilley, .Air Cor}s, who were killed in an airplane,
accident near Globe, Arizo~1a, on the morning of December 7th. Lieut. .Adams as
pilot and Lieut. Gillc;)r,D.Sobserver, took off, from March Field on the morning
of December 5th in an 02-K airplane to participate in a training cross-country
to ~lobe, Arizona.
~hey t~ok.QfI on tho return flight to 1~rch Field on the
morning of December 7th •. A. few; miles we s t of Globe, they exne rf.enced some
mechanico.'i tr-oub;Loand:wero forcod down. In attompt'ingto'm.::UCoa landing in a
field, their plane hit some hieh tension wHee on the edge' of the field •. They
fell to the ground' and the''plano immediately caught fire.'
]oth Lieuts. Adams and Gilley had been in the service for only about two
years.
They were graduootes of the .Air Corps Advanced Flying School, and were
considered excellent pilots.
Both were on duty at the Primary Flying School at
March Field as flying instructors •. They enjoyed the utmost confidence and
respect of all the personnel of March Field, being men of stella~ character
and 1I'0nderfulpersonality.
Through their Ul1timely deaths, the .Air Corps in
particular, and the service ingoneral, has lost two excellent young officers.
_....
- 000---'

,AIR CORPS P~\]~S VISIT MEXICO
A fligtJ.t.off'our; airplanes,. under the corsmand of rkljor C.L. Tinker, .Assistant Commandant .of the Advanced Flying' School, took off from Kelly Field, TeY~s,
on December 7th for Mexico City, to take part in the six-day Mexico Aviation
Celebration whi'ch started on December 10th. '
MaJor-Tinker head~d the party in a P-l Pursuit plane. A second Kelly
Field p+ane was an 02-H, observat ron; piloted by Lieut. H.K.~ey,
senior in- .
structor of the Observation Section, who was accompanied by ~nster Sergeant
Leo P. Crevier.
. ,
The' Kelly Field planes were joined by anLB-7
Keystone Bomber from Langley
Field, and.an A-3 Attack ulBne from Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas. The
Bomber was piloted by Lie~ts. M:uvin Burnside and }~rion Higgins, accompand'ed
b¥ Sergeant H. L. West and Corporal Plato Miller, mechanics.
The ~tt~ck plane
was piloted by Lieut. Julius T. Flock, accompand.ed by Sgt. H.L. Li'chea.y.
The planes reu~ined at provmsville Saturday night and at TamDico on the
night of December 8th. They arrived at Moxico City on the afternoon of
December 9th. The ~eturn triu was scheduled to be made following the close of
"Aviatio11 \leek" on December 15th.
---000---

KELLY FOOTBP..LLTEi.\MAGAIN TIES THE 23RD INFANTRY
A crowd of 5,000 saw the Kelly Field and 23rd Infantry football teams
battle to a scoreless tie in San Antonio on December 8th. The first game of
the series for thecl1ampionship of the 8th Corps Area failed to settle the
question' of supremacy.
There was considerable doubt in the mind of every
spectator as to which of the two.husky t.eamsiLs the better after their second
tie game of the season. The scoreless deadlocl~ had been preceded by a 6 to 6
game, mud battle, played at Kelly FieJ.'dsevoral weeks before.
.
In first dom1s and yards gained, the Infmltry dutgained Kelly~ 'In act~l
scoring oppo r'tunft i es , ,Kellyhacl the upper hand, 'playing 'the entLr-e first half'
and a considerable -part of the second in the InfantrY's ha~f'of the 'fieid. Well
placed punt s , splendiq.ly covered, and a tendoncy on the part of the Infantry'
to fumble, allcontribu,tedtowards
keeping the ball well down in the 23rd's .
territory.
Kelly was three tL~es inside the Infantry's te:ryard line, but
could not make thene,eded yar,dage. Kelly made an at fempt at. a; field goal 1'n
the last quartor but missed the try.
'
The Infantry made a des;)erato.effort in the closing minutes of the game,
but time \,vasagainst them; ,.
The teams are schedUled to playoff
the two ties on December 15th. The
winner of this g~
will 'Pl~th~ winner of the Fort Crockett and Ist'Infantry
game for the Corps,~rea Ch~pionship.
.
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Wright

Fiold,

Day-toL, Ohio,

yrovcmber 30th.

Major-GeLeral
Fral~~ Parker,
Commanding General of the 6th Corps Area, with
headquarters
at Chicago, vias a visiter'
at Wright Field early in November.
Captain Earl~r Duncan piloted
General Parker's
plane.
Captains St. Clair Str60tt,
Gale Br eene , 1ieuts.
J.P . Richter
and H.W. Anderson took par t in an exht bi ticn and fl~ring demonat r at Loncre cent Ly held at
Nerton Field for the Re s er-ve Officers
Contact Camp.
"
..
Lieut.
Charles A. Rossarri
vod {rom Chanut-e Field.'fc;r
d1,1ty at Wright
Field and was assigned
to the power Plant Branch.
".'
',\
Captain Loweil Smith, on a recent ~i'sit to the Materiel
Division,
was
awarded the Distinguished
Fl~'ing .Cr o s s fer his pioneering
work in refueling
of airplanes
while in flight.
The prosentation
tcC'k place in bhe Wright Fie.ld
audt t or rum and was made' by General B.D. Fculois.
Officers
and,~iviliansof,
the Field were in attendance.
Captain Smith,scme
time age, r e ced ved the Dis-:tinguished
Service Meda;l fer his part in the Rcund.:.the-Werld F:light.
'
Captain 'Frank 01 D. Hunter was a recent visitor
at' the Division,
flying'
a P-l in from Be lUng Field.
'
Captain Morris Berman, who' has served at Wright Field and Fairfield
since,
1926, left
for his new post,
Duncan Field,
San Antonio, Texas, on November, 1.5,.
Unlike:
many of the flying
officers,
Cao t ai n Berman1sservice,
with the .Ariny: ,
starts
far back in prewar days.
He errbe red as a 1)ri vate in Infantry
in 1912'.
In the next five years he moved through th~ grades of corporal,
sergeant,
regimental
supply sergeant
and 2nd 1ieutenant,
which commission he received'
in 1917.
In, that year he Was t:t1"nsferred
'to the AViati?n Section of the Si~;..
nal Corps.
He will be greatly
missed at Wright Field.'
,
Captain W.E.Kepner and Lieutenant
A.J.Lyon flewt'6
Akron, ffilio, , on Nov~zn:;
bel' 7th to represent
the Division
at the Master Ring Laying Cerem.ony o~ the
~.S. Airship ZRS-4, the six-and~a-half
million
cubic foot dirigible
being
, constructed
for. the Navy.
Warrant Officer
!~.J. Hurley-retUrned
from a two-months'
leave of absence
with relatives
in D~an, Iowa and Kansas City.
Lieut.
Frederic
E. Glantzberg
repcrt~d
for ,dutY,~n November 11th and was
assigned
to the Equipment Branc4 of the Exp~rimental
Engineering
Section.
His,
former station
waS 1\;it che I Field,
New York.
'
,,'
Major James L. Hatcher,
of,tb.eofficeChieJ
of Ordnance, 'Washi l)gt on , came,
to the Field,
November lith for ccnf erence wi,i;'h armament officers
'concerning
aircraft
armament.
,
Lieut.
Leroy Wolfo upon returning
from <3.. thirty
days 1 le?veof
absence,
went to Washington to attend, a confercnceon
radio installation
inaireraft,
held by the Aeronautics
Br.anch iof" the Dep'~rtment ,of Commerce.
'
Capt. R. G. Breen 'left on November 22nd to' f'e nr v a Prestone:-c001eQ; 0:..25'
airplane
to the plant of the Douglas Conrp any , Sa~taOMonica" G:~lif ." Lieut.:' .
L.A. Lawson, post adjutant,
accompan i ed f;apt. Br eone ,
Brig.-Genoral
EdwardL"KiI-lg,
Gene r a'l Staff,
Washington,
D.C., came to'
the Field by plane oriNovem:ber:'18th for conference
with General FC'Ulois .• MaS'-': ..
Brooks, Capts. W~,J. Flood and ~7i1.lis Hale accompanied. General King.
Major Hugh Mitchell, ,,9ignal'Cor'ps
Ra.dioO:Uicer
stationed
.at.. the Materiel'
Division,
left
by rail
for.,'N'ew York .on Novernber 22nd:to attend
a meetd ng on
aircraft
radio at the We~terL;Ele(:tric
Com!')b:rly.'
"
Major Leslie
Mac'Dill, w~lO:'
hasbaenabs~nt{rom'
t:1e> Fieldon
a two'monthst"
leave, returned
on November 24th to resume his duties~
'l'hel13a~e w~s':s:pent"
,.
in New York Cit~. •
,,', . "
Lieut.
James H.:.-1?£~C?ni.~lgpaid
br'i ef .visit
to Wright Field o n November'
25th, landing at 3: 50 in the afternoon
andleaving
,f-olr'Wa:s'hington ~t 8 :40.
!
next morning.
?"'.'"
About fortJr members of the Woman's 'Aeronautical
Association
of D~vton,
the newly formed chapter of the "Nat Lo na'I Asse eiation,
visited
the field
on '
November 26th, follOWing
luncheon held at Fairfield,
and were shown through
the laboratories
of the Material
Division
by several
of the Field1s
officers.
spent

..

a

a
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Rockwell Field,

Corcnado, Calif.,

December 2nd.

Regular training schedule of the 11th BombardmentSquadron was resumed
at Rockwell Field recently, after having been grounded for three week~ for the.
purpose of m&{ingalternations
to provide safety from 'fire.
EXhausts on the
Bombers were ext ended back over the end ()f t~e planes instead of coming out
over the Wings as hc:retofore., t.hereby reducing fire hazard.
.
Major CPrl Spatz, CommandingOfficer,' 7th BombardmentGroup., and Ca!>t.
H.M. Elmendorf,. CommandingOfficer, 95th Pursuit Squadron, departed, via air,
in twoP-12f s, November: 22nd,en route tOJ; Langley Field, Virginia, via D8)Yton,
Ohio. While at Langley Field, these office.rs will ateend conference on Pursuit
Aviation to be held at that 'place.
.
'.
".
.
Major K.' Taramoto, Assistant Military Attache, Imperial JapaneSe ,Embassy,
was a visitor at Rcckwtill Field, 1Tovember26th. While here Major Taramoto was
extended post' courtesies bytlle Post Commander,Major A.L. Sneed.
; .
Major Byron Q.. Jones, waS a recent v.is,i tor at Rockwell Field, passing
through here en route to March Field.
Major Jones inspected civilian flying
activities
in the. vicinity of San Diego dUring .ht s visit.
.
OWingto the death of the Secretaty of War, Honorable James W • Good" the
large ,dance planned. by, tb,e Officers'
Club, RockWell Field, for November?7th,
was indefiriiteljT postponed.
.,
.
The 11th BombardmentSquadron and 95th Pursuit Squadron were hos'ts't6the
o'fficers and their wivesof. Rock:we'ilField at an ela1)orately pr,epared T$,anks-,
gi ving Dinner. ' T~1emess halls 'were ap'oropriately decorated for the o ccas ron ,
Lieut. B.R. Dallas returned to duty at Rockwell Air Depot, November29th
from Wa1ter Reed General'Bospitai,
where he had been under o bservat Son and
treatment.
Lieut. Odas Moonreturned to Rockwell Field, November25th,after
completing four months I detachedse'rv.:l.ce at Wright Field, Ohio, 'pursuing a course in
Aerial Navigation.
Lieut~Moon, in addition to his other' duties, w~s'appointed Assistant Post Openat rone Officer' and o.r. C. Organized Reserves.'
.
. Capt ~ RobertG. Breene arrived a:t Ro clote l.I Field, December 1st, by air,
from Wright Field, for purpose' of conferring ~vith the CommandingOfff cer regarding exhaust installations
on the LB-7 airplanes and. air 'intakes on the:
W~spengines installe,d ill P~12 airplanes •. Capt. Breene left this ~i~ld", December 2nd, to visit the'DoUglas Company,Santa Mcnica, Carif.
. '
J;tockwell Field reports tne receipt of on~ Tractor Crawler, tyPe "Cletrac",
model No. 20, from the Cleveland Tractor Ccmpany. Th.is tractor will be used on
the flying line fer. use of the squadrons.
I

CrissY Field,..R!:.esidioC'f

San Francisoc,

CaUf.,

November29th.

.On Novembo.rBththe
of'f'Lcer-s ef the Pest and their wiv~s, th. bachelor
officers and their friendS attended a dinner dance at Tarts':"at-the-Beach.
The
afc€air had been planned as a fa;~well )arty tC' CelC'nol and Mt-s~ G.b. Brant, Air
Ccrps, and tDapb, and Mrs. David A. Myers, Medical CC'rps, Flight Surgeon, but
the receipt of last minute C'rders made it a farewell tC' Capt. and Mrs. Myers
and a rejoicing ('ver nC't IC'sing Crl. and l~s. Bra~t, whc are tC' be with us,
a1t'h<"ughnet en, duty at Crissy Field, fer some time yet • A.s is usual at'Air
Oc rps partie's, .nc one seemed te get any mere 'than the highest en.icyment; o..'ut (If
the affair.
~i1I~Tfunctiens,these
.A.irCerps parties,
eh,what?,
. '"
"
,Big game week - Stanferd vs , Ca1ifcrnia - was the o ccaatr-n for ail influx
irito Crissy cf many cf the flyable airplanes in the Ccrps Area .and a number of
Navy planes as well.
The Crissy Field bachelers were busily erigagod ever the
Wieekend in trying te chisel rides in P-121 S, 02-K"S, F-4Bt S and what nct.,
, 2nd Lieut. Hillferd R. Wallace,Washingtcn Natic'rialGuard, Phdegraphic
Officer, repcrted fer extended 'active duty and was attached te the PhC'tC'So.ctien
as ,~.ssistant Pho t cgr-aphtc effi cer.
He qompleted the course Ln Aerial Photography at the Technical School, Chanute Field, last June.
.
Tech. Sgt. RaymondA. Stcckwelll reported for 'duty from the Phil ip-pLne.
Islands, taking the place of Mr.Sgt. W.R.,nutz,
who was transferred
t~.;the
Philip~ine to relieve him.
Staff Sgt.. 0' Callaghan, temporarily detailed to Ft. Lewis as Air Corps::: ..
I~s~r~ctor in Pho tiogr-aphy, recently retUrned to Crissy Field.
-443V-5968, 'A.C.
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Crisf?Y Field!

.Pred.diG 'of San. Fra:1cisco ; '6aiit':',

'ncic~Dbe;"'~'th~'","

i~

:.The' COQPG:rativ-~,workwhi~h 211.dLicu.ts. G.W •. Ranson, ~ir Cor)s" and.
'R.. "
Bv.rber,Air Roserve,'ang. 1st 1'ieut. J.B.. HEtrgrovo have been conducting :wi.ththe,
6th Coast Artillery
at Fort :Barry has produced e:x:cellent results.
In this work:
Lieut. Bar ber devised a new instrumont for targot position findings., from a. pl.ane..
of 1m,rgots hidden from the battery, "and so far i'i1.,ractice' accurate' sone Ings ,,'
hav~been, obtained.
As soon as .clear weabho r appears, .ao'tua'l firi:p.e on So sea
target will be' carried' out.
',.
,
",,',
On December $thth~
second cooperat ive Problem for the year w',:i.th'tho 76th
Field Artillery
was carried out at MOli-torey, Cali:(., 2l1d,LieU.ts~ E,V','Pettis,
Air" Reserve,' iJ,c,tingas pilot and'VT.,A.Fcmander, Air Corps, as op:::;erver. Flying
conditions wero" e:x:tromely bad, and on the return trip L{eut.Fena,nder
furnishpd
mu.chamusement:forthe
boys in his at t etmt s to land on: Crissy, wlth a3().;.Irt,ile '
cross windo.nd bo~ling air cur-rcnt s aicli;lg and abe~ting hdm,. " ~\sido :frt~m.trie
mentary amusement fui~l1ished the spectators,
it 1's' in tru.'th often' a mattj3t of ,
serious concern :,lS :to what, form of approach a IJilq:t nTu.s~:use t"ogot int?Cr.issy,
and Lieut. Fonandcr proved. himseld.equ.a.l to the occas,ionby ,finD.l;L~T
,sott~ng ,his
P-2H dow in' spite of h- and hig.'1J.wea.thor.,'
",.",
, ':, ',"
1);t'~Al.berto Gome,zZarato, Minister Q!War, Marino and ,1i.yia;t~on6f':iihe
Republic of El Salvador, accompand.ed :b;f Lieut .~Col.,Derieler,
AS,sistant ,Ql1ie;f of
Staff (G-2) of the 9th COI1)S,
Area, visited Crissy' Field on Noyomber 29th.", The
Doctor;irrrpr~ssed uswi:\ih his wide scope of' L10wlcdge on subjects pert~inirig to
avia~iori.
A flight
over tho bay region bad been arra,ngcd for:):iim, bu.ti)oor
flyi11g conditions interfered.
'.,",
"
,,',,"
,,' "
Eric l~Glson dro}!~)edin to say hello
the gang the' o-cher a.ay., 'Er'ic not, {"
only looks prosperous those days but from 0.11 account,B,is
morethansuccess:t'U'l
in his capacity as Gcnera'l Sales 1hnagor,for :Boeing.
• ,,:
<' , :"
:
Emory Bronte and George Dixon looked us over roce:'itly.
TheAs'sociatOd.
Boeing job is busy these days gathering ,da~a for tho, CODpilatio~9f now Airways
M<J.p
and Directory.
Bront e promises', that'i twill
'bothc'bost
of" it's 'leirid yet to
be turned out.
,' '
Flying conditions for th~;iattor
part QfNov,omhe.rand the fir,st of December
have been Ta:tho.r poor ... s~oko and fog h<.'lve,mD.do
it extremolydifficult
for
routine 'Work. '
'
on Decombor 6th, 2nd Lieut. Helson D.Jer.Jt:tns, Air Roserve,and
?nd Lieut.
Cavagna.ro, Air Reserve" atte mod the :fu.neral of 2nd, IJieut. cia,renco Price,
...
\.ir Reserve, who was 'recently 'killed at Vancouver , We.ahington. Lieut. Prico was
buried at his birthl)lace, Hoe.lclsb'J.rg, Calif.,

mo-

..

to

j

...

J:

v.

"

,

J3rica.dier-00:1orn.l Edwa.rd L . King, 'Assistant
Chief' of Staff ,G-3, mid ~kj
or
John B. Brooks, ..\.ir C01'"1S,.Gono ral. ,Staff, of t1:e' Office of, the Chief of' Staff,
G-3, l?<':l.id
a visit of in~~loction at thisDo'10t 011 November 15th, 'in connect i on
with thoir i;;our of inspoct:Lon of variO'usattivitios
in this area.
Tho;y~ were
accompan i.ed on the:i.r vis:'. t to thisDo~)qt b;r Brigad.ior-Genoral
F.? Lahm, Commanding General,:6f thoil.ir CO!i)STr£:l,iningCen'ljer.
, Lieut_ Imcas V. Beau, Jr. ~ Air Cor-j,JsI.nstr:'.lctor with t1'to Colorado Na.tional
Guard. at ~onvor, visitcCl fhe Depot 'No,vembor2<1~1l
to 26,th, brinGing in an Q2-H
for o'lE)J'llt,:~.L
.
'
:Lieut< ,iJJ.B. Clark" of !,hr-::lhField, arrived here H-::)iT. 25th to obtain and
fcrrJ back to his hOJ:lestati::-r..a DH-~M-2~:?lanE'; lea~j,':":E:he ro 0::1 the 27th.
1hjOI' L.R. Brereton, COT.1l:1l111din,g
OffiGor of ldr CO.i.1,)s,troopsat Fort Sill,
Okla. ,,:\!'isited hero Dec. 5th and 6th,lJ:l.16ting an 02-plane for, ove rhau'L and
retu~inG ,by rq,il.
"
" , :"",
.."
"
The nLxi:-oCLe O.ITIOllg the per-scnne L of th~s stationhav~been
availinc; them-. ,.
selves .of '1k,.:\.-e:r:,d. lm.',1tingpartios
this'season
in the oxce LLerrt game rogions of
this'section
of the cc.urrtry , rOil0r'ti.:1Gre~sonabiygood
l:'-<iccesswith doer,
turkey, etc.
TtlO fishinG
also eocne -bc affordsatisfac1iory
results ,this year.
~c~lginoeringDe:?art~ent
tfthe
De:?ot hasbeenkcov~ng
~p its end in the
ovorhaul and ropairof
'ai1'")la~es'~d
enGine~ during Qctobe~ ~:d NovembQr,viz:
.
Octobcr r Airplanes,
overhaul -2 ~3,3D".d-4M-l~ .2DH-4M.~2, 1 DH-4M-2K,2 02,
2 9z.-C, 1 02-J, 1 02~M3, lPl";.ti., ,lPl-$,2:?1-F',
,~ :Pii~9A,..lPii-9C, lJ:li1-9D,
,,
7,:t>T";3,3 PT-3A, 1 Xl-A, total 32-. .Alr21,anos,:r..1isccl~alleOu~repair
- 1 A-3" ,:
1 c,;..l, 1 02, 3 02-H, 2 02-K, lPrr,...3~~,.;J.~5,
total ,10. ~$il1es, major overhaul - 27 Curtiss D-12, 3 WriGht J-5, total 30. Enginos, oinor overhaul - 80
Liberty, 4 Curt,i.ss,.D-,12, 4 i7right J-5, t'otal', 88.
-444-.
V-5968,.A..C.
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NO'l1embert AiIi?laheB.

overhaul ~3 A:-3~":3;A;..3.A.,2

tB-5.

1 L'H-4M-.2, 3

DH.,..4M2.T..

1 021 1 02...
.A, 4 02-H, 3 zi-», 2 Pl-F. 3 PT-3, 3 :pT-3A.•total, 29 •. Air.?lanes',
miscellaneous repair: 2 !It-o3., i o2....
H, 1 ;?l
.•A. 1 FT-3A, .to.tal,5. En~ines,. ~jo;r
overhau.l: 23 Cu.rtiss,I)..,12,
'18 WrightJ .•5, 'total;'4l.'EngiIles, minai-overha.Ul,.
Liberty.
'
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lohrchField, Rivers ide, Calif.

I

December 12th.'

While servicing a mI airplane, a static spark caused the gasoline to ignite•.
The plane was a total loss. despite the earnest 'efforts of the fi:tedepartment
to extinguish the blaze. FortTulateJ.y,no one was in the plane at the time.
The first real'Santa'And wind. storm of the seasOn hitN.arch Field on Nov.
26th. The dust was so th~ck tl~t flying had to be called off. It was impossible to see fifty yards beyond the hangar line. When the wind blows around
here, it sure does blow.
Major B.~. Jones, Air Coris, dropped into ~farchField en route from
Rockwell to Crissy: '
On the evening of ,November 27th, the officers of }nrch.Field gave their
monthly hop in the Officers I Club. It was attended by a large gathering.
Several dinner parties were given prior to the hop.
Major Torouato of the Ja)anese ;\.rmy inspected the Field on December' 3rd.
He appeared much interested in the work being done here.
Coming in to land in a DR on the ~hrch Field airdrome on the morning of
December 3rd, Flying Cadet ./u;l.ron:\1.
Mason failed to see Lieut. Cwnberpatch in a
PT under him, and as a res~lt landed on top of him. Very fortunately, no one
was seriously hurt. Lieut. Cwnberpatah received a few bruises and was temporarily knocked out.
Captain A.B. McDaniels arrived bil air from Kelly Field on December 11th,
returning to his home station the next day.
France Field. Panama Ca~~l Zone, D9cember 9th.
The Department Mess Management School has closed Ulltil after the Maneuve:t
period. The last officer graduated from France Field is Lieut. Robert B.
Williams. who is the Commanding Officer of the 12th Photo Section. It isru~
mored that the men in the ?hoto Section aretharJcful that Lieut. Williams must
confine his activities t~ photography and that thoy do rio t have their own meas.,
but break bread with the 25th Bombardment. The foal'S of the men, however," are
unjustified. as Mrs. Williams' reports that the bread and'biscuits are fine,and
that the gravy was not mlrned, but only browned.
This actually happened - and they saY$oldiors lack humor. Officer of the
Day approached Guard Eouse after challenging hours:
Sentry on post: "Halt, who is there?"
o .D.: "0fficer of the Day.1I
Sentry on Post: IICorporal o:fthe Guard, Officer of the Day. II
O.D.: "2revermind the Coruoral of the Guard, if I want.him I will call him
nwself.1I
Captain Rudolph ?ropst departed for station at Wright Field. The Captain,
called II Joe II by everyone, has made many frieri.dsnot only in the services. but
among the people of the Zone and the Republic. Resailed on the Panama Railroad
ship on December 8th. He was accompanied by one dog, origin unknown; type
police; disposition good untilacquh6dby
present ownor; now not to be trusted.
The Squadron baseball season closed in the midst of Panama. liquid sunshine,
and unless you have been here it is qutte iml;ossible to appreoas.to how blinding
such sunshine is. It was a play-off g31IlO be tween the :i:'ursui
tel'sand the
Bombardiers. The tactics of the ?ursui tors won the a~nlause of the multitude,
and the constant roar of the ball diVing and climbing out of Hod Eller's fast
left came near unnerving the Bombardiers. The ?ursuitors did ~ot realize that
the Bombardiers had preliminary practice in Keystone Bomber-sand neither noise
nor vibration affect them after a certain point is reached. The eyes of the
Bombardiers are so accustomed to seeing tail surfaces" wings and fuselages
shake, bhat hl-curves and out vcurve s look like good baf.Ls, and they can swat
anything coming l1ear the bat. The :Bombardiers 'Won,and.thevictpr.y made the
25th Bombardment Squadron champions of Frw1.ce Field..'
,
T'.ae France Field baseball team us now ge.tth1gint,0 shap'?un4~r. the leader-.
ship of Lieut. Eller. It looks lti:ea winning t€aID and the best we have ha4 for
several years. The Arw~~Na~jLeague SChedule is a hard one, but Fr~1ce Field
intends to win.
-445V-5968,.A.C.
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Selfr~d:?,e.Fiel~',

Mt'. :Clcimens., 'Mi'ah:W'.~;D9c(I'ribc,t,.eth.
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The rogular
routine
of training
- PORt, Grou-o, sq1J.adro:c.B.!1d,individual. - has
been eom?lcfcd -f'o r ' an~thcr,';month i with thOe'follol1ing s}?C'cin.l' f.1ig,hts being mado:
Second Liout. Jl1LleS H. Gray, Air Reserve'. -p;i.lot., with Prj,vato :Benjamin, .:
Ma.--mn.
as
chanfo , dcpar tod. for -5)qHar'i::or ,.li.irpOl't, Sk'J Har'bo r , Ill ... l~ovombcr '
10th, fot tdirrpora:ryduty
in connoct.fon ,,)'ith anti-aircrp.ft
firing
of the 2nd,
Infantry,'
Fort Shcridn.n, Ill.
"
'
. ,
Upon comploti-onof:
this duty on l\'!'o
v cmbo l' 19thjLieut.,
Graydopartod
fo'r
Selfridge.
-Ncar' South Bend, Indiana,
hewa,l:S f'o rcod. .down duo to a heavys:1.ow'
storm, and in landing he bcnb ra- center
soct fon strut and damaged a who.el. Duo .to
continued bad weather for the next few. days', Licut.
Gray's planQ was not repairod until
La to lifovenber 23rd.
Lieu t. Gray and me charrl,c roturnii'),gto
ScJ,fridgo,
tho follor/ing
day.
','
'
, ,',
',.
.
"
On Novorabe'r 16th, instructions
were recQivo;d ,,~o transport
the ,:'Socretary
of Labor, Mr. Davis1froU1
Bat t Lo Crook, t~ichigan, "GO Clev'oland, Ohio, o:q.the
folloYling day.
Captain Victor H. Strabra was seloctodas'!?ilot.,'
Taking the trimotor (Ford),
Oapba.Ln Strahm yi eked up tho Secretary
atR?tt:J.El,Creok
9-S ,directed, .but due to an .c:lI:contionall;:,r heavy fog and J<ain .was unabl,e t.o maintainsuffi.' ci.entaltitude
to clea~ the tree t ops and was forced to land at' Toledo, Mr. Ihvis
mnkil1.g ~he balance of the trip by rail.
....'
.'.
, ",
On November 26th, Major Ralph ROJ-ce, .Group Comr:mndor,.and Captain Victor
H.
Stra.1'lI?.. in'two J?-lC1S (:'urauU plap.os),
de:;artod for \'1right Fi~ld .. myton, . Ohio,
for the purpose of 'attEmding :;:)nrS11it Ocnference there on the 26th, and 27th .. They
returned
on the 27th, but' departed. on the 29th for Langley Fi.eld.,.' via' :Bu.ffaJ,o,
'and Mitchel Field,
N. Y., for the IlUr:')OSeof at te~lding.a ?J.rsui tConference
on
Pursuit
Aviation
at the Air Corps Tactical
Scho()l.
Enroute they were 0.1):;0 to
confer with 1st Lieut.
EfumL~d? Gaines, Air Corps; representing
the 'Air Corps
at the Curtiss .i\.eroplane and Motor Corpoxat Lon, Garden Oity, Long Island,
N.r. ,
rebardin~
Air Corps l~tters.
1hjor Royce arid CaptainStrarum
arrived
at !abgley
Field ori Tiecembe'r: 1st..
.,
Lieut~ .. Paul E. Shanahan, pilot,
"7ith?vt.
Wn. :B. :Buckley as me chanfc, in
the C-l, transported
four men to Chanute Field,
Ill."
for the purpose O;f':at~$ndirig the Air Corp's Technical
School.
Lie\lt Shanahan returned
the ~ollO\ving day
with several
graduates
for aSGi&~~ei.1t to ,this station.
Visiting
here durine; November were Lieut.
Mcallister
fromWrightF:i,.eld.
and
Captain Frank O! D.' Hunter, "ho for sornert lme rlasthe0.i.Jerati9ns
Officer at 'this
station,
bUt now 011 duty in the Office of the Chief of the Air Cot'9s. ,
On the 6th Lieut.
Finley ferriod
o'llr only 02-H to its new station
a,t'
Cl1aDUteField,
Ill.
, Captain Lynd and Sergee,nt Hognanarrived
here on the sane day for .the purpose of checking .the Visu.al Inspection
System.
Major :B.Q,. Jones arrived
f'r'om Bolling on the 12th, departing
far Chicago
on: the 15th.
"
.•
.
,
.
Lieuts.'
Zettle
and Caldwell,
from Wright Field,
piloting
a
and an ,02-H,
respe ct ively ,airi
ved 011 the 15th and vre turned the same day.
Lieut.' Wilson, Ln ian 0;-21 arrived
f rom Chanute on tho 15th and returned
the next day.:
another ,old Selfridge
pilot,
1st Lieut • .Alfred J. .Lyoris , arrived
here on
the 16th from Wrie;l-',tField"
retu:-ning
on the 18th.
Lieut
Niergarth
arrived
from the Fairf:Leld,
Ohio, ....
\11' Depot on the 21st,
and returned
same day.
Lieut.
Glantzberg arrived
from Wright Field on the Z3rd, roturning
the
following
day.
17th ?u.rsui t Squadron:
New officflr:s're")ortin{~
in to tho Squadron during
the past month are 1ieut s , Ool.ersan , Olds , Sh~\:nahan and Rogors of the Regular
Arrrry, ami Lieuts.
Giovannoli and Nolsono:t:the
~l..irReserve.
'.The Squadron enjoyed a turkey feast on Thal'i]:~.sgivil'JgDay Which was a real
"spread" with all trii:llnings,
includin[;
eood old fashioned, pu.r::zpkinpie "like
mother used to malce,"thanks
to thepersc:mal
of the Squadron mess.
Offic,ers
who were guests of the Sq-..l8.dl onand 'besl;i8s •the Sql.1.adrol1officers
were Captain
Holden and fardly,
Ca.ptain Grey and, fanily • Lieut. Morris and family,
and
Lieuts.Bacher
and Reod. "
"
"
Sross-countries
wore liladeby1t
•. Grove.r to E:::-ie, Ka., and Lt .... 'l.ubry L:
Moore to Cleveland.
Bob Moor:a'1.de.his usual woekiv visits
to Toledo, cause
unknown,
He was cq,ught bywint.erana.
:Uowbac~': in" snow la.st week ,'by my of
variety.'
.
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94th ?ursui t Squadron: .1/ 'nlaXlltsgiving.t,II and wnat a mea.l! Sgt. Metcalf suraupheld his r'elluta.tionas ~"mess sergeant this year.- .Next time we wIll reqU.i,sition
:a portablederrlck.
,.,
The Squadron welcom.ed back ita wandering "skipper, II - Lieut. Harry A.
Johnson - who has been on ~eave.
.
.
Several new members have been added to our roster this month. Liout.
!&trion L. Elliott was transferred from the 15th Observation Squ.ad.ront.and,the
following newcomer.s to th~ field have joined our'£amily: 2nd Lieuts. An~erson;
Auton, McClellan, Scott, Tellman and Vaupre, all Air Reserve.
15th Observation Squadron:. During theronth
of Noverabor several changes
were made in the cormi.esIoned persormel of the Squadron, viz: .Lieuts. Elliottt
Shanahan and Nelson to the ?u.rsuit Group. Lieuts. Reed, :Bl11ger,Simeyer and
McLermon reJ?orted for duty from Kelly Field. So the oldprobloo
still confronts
the organization, pamoly,' many pilots and few airplanes.
The old 02 t s are devel oping more troubles than a collegiate flivvor, and consequently we are finding much difficulty in complying with tho training schedule.
It seems that the
easiest solution to our predicament is a letter to Santa Claus, nO;7 that
~ristmas
is almost here.
.
And speaking of Christnas rerrlnds us that Thanksgiving has just passed and
that it was ,celebrated by the squadron in a r.10Stappr-oprLabe nanner,with
a big
dinner. A dd.nner dance was given by the officers at the hOI:1eof Capt. and Mrs.
C..
H. Reynolds, and it was probably one of the best in history •.
The Baseba'Ll, Char.1pionship cup was preaerited to the Squadron, adding another
to the collection of athletic trophies which have'been increasing steadily since
the reorganization of the Squadron.
Lieuts. Reed and Gray are coaching the
basket ball t~ar:1,and with the,material available have prospects for. a te~ that
will compare very favorably with the best.
Langley Field; Hampton, Va., DeceI:1ber6th.
19th Airship Company:
.
On .November 1st and 5th~ observation missions in cooperation with the Coast
Artillery, Fort Monroe, were com?leted with excellent results, two-way radio
communication being L~ihtainedthroughout
the firing.
JI. deuonat ra.ti.on flight was flown on November' 1st for Generals Mosest (k)wen
and Roberts, during which the Generals wers'shown the various interesting
places on the ?eninsula.
A total of seven flights, made during the week ending N6venber 23rd, included two radio test flights, four practice flights and one observat ton rai.sston
with the Coast Artillery at Fort Monroe, Va. The observation I:1issionwith Fort
Monroe was carried out on November 20th in the TC-6, Captain A.I. Puryear, pilot,
and 1st Lieut. M.E. McHugo, observer , The nission was quite succe s sf'ul.;
First' Lieut. W.D. Buie reported to this station fron Brooks Field, Texas,
and was assigned to this organization for duty.
Langley Field defeated Fort EUstis Saturday, November 16th, in the deciding gane of the Southern District Chanpionship b.Y the score of 7 to 6.
Eustis played exceptionally good football and showed surprising strength, and
what was doped to be a set up for Langley developed into the hardest fight of
cthe year for the Birdmen.
Eustis had a good aerial attack and scored in the
third 1)eriod after recovering a fUnble on the Langley 15 yard line. A 10-yard
pass followed by four line plunges put the ball over. The Eustis aggregation
had not ceased cheering before Kerr, Langley ~rterback.took
the following
kick off and ran 90 yards for a touchdown.
Tyrell kicked goal. Half back
Tyrrell, whose playing previous to this ,had been sensational, ker:t IJrl-ngleycontir:nally in hot water by frequent fu..':lbles,
but made u1?for this 'by seve'ra'llong
runs outside tackJ.e. Keys, fullback, and Reiter, center, for 10.ng18y, plaYed
a gr8at defensivegane,
and the line )lunging of Keys and HoV!ard."ere responsible for lnany of Langley's gains through the line. Langley nSQe 15 first
downs VihileE.J.stis secured only 4, only one of which was f rorn scr Innage ,
All operations for the week were called off at no on, Novembe r 27th,in
order to allow the officers and men to participate in the Thaw:.sgiving holidays.
Quite a number of the men were given passes to enable bhem to reach their homes
1 Turkey Fe[1,st.
for Tha.nk:sgiving, but the ma.iority r'enad.ned here for the COm;?8n;rS,
The Langley football squad ,journeyed to Carlisle Barracks on Nov'ember24th
and lost a heartbre~~er to the Medicos, 9 to 6. Costly f~bles and heavy
penalties at critical stages of the game were responsible for all of Carlisle's
points, while Tyrrell, Langley ha'Lf back, Skirted right end and ran 65 yards behind perfect interference for Langley's touchdown in the third period, but
-447V-5968, A. C.

fai1~4 to ~e
the ~~
?Oint.: ,~~" p~~~
'be~:the. 'best ~
ofth.e year,
and tho~
::~he .t~; \laS
1~-~.
.both~cllo~
,:and .pl.
rs feel
that Langloy had the battor toan.
Tho.-..
_...... p',tef:!I1 bad; :'a, weimt .-.d-m,ntage. of
a1?o~'t;.12'1'),oun~s.~o.'the ~.
:~4 .,~q~s
)~~~t: ~~~ ~,~~ ~t1lvqrf,).J.ybandica1?'Ped
..,..:.QY;~!~
".fie:;Ld•• ;.\;.;
...:
::.
'"
,...: ,:,!:::;.: ':,: .; i, •.. ,;o-r:
-,
'{, ;.... .' T4o. 19t~ ~~~ba;ll
t~aI.1 has been orgail~z.~~;.~Gt .:j~dg~~.;~J'q~l pro~ent in:-:.,.;~...?~ca.l
i~ns .~hE:l:::.sc~Al'!'p.ouldco0118.1"e
favorably. }'T,it~r'~,:
~QaJ,:;,:~n'l~h~'L
re~i:p.su1a.
t;;~ie,:~o.~. str'?~g:.~;d f()r the Post Ohar.Ir>ionship~af3t.:;~~,alilOI;,
E;Ildwith several
... ~:.:)~~~j~?~~1$
:q.Oti candidates
this ye~r ex-J~c~ to.~vO.,a.."bHner
season.
>.:",S,~S&nd,~!~l. Wo. J. Mc9.racken is coa.chin~ .the ~ea;c...
. .: .
,
.::re :h£~SRnd. Lieut. :8. T'~ Starkey left Nover.lb~r 30th .for Fort :Bragg. N.'c.•, on de~~~~~~m~c.e.ip. C?onnection witha board;.of survf)Y. returning DocG.TJber4th •
. :<,~,~r
..:,~e:;Langl~y fOQtball: squ.ad,w()und uD .ra. very gq,od-season last week by 'de~
feating the Naval TraininG Station.
7 to 6. and the Norfolk mues, 52 to O.
The :Blues were considered the char.tp~ons of the Pe~insula.
Langley.' s aecond,
s.tr~g ..p;J.~ed tp.e, bl"eater part of. each gane , Captain Us)lor, "head coach, is
.', t y~W '~hthUsias:t'1c' over next. year's
pros:/ects,
as all o'! this year' stean. pro<. tiis-ed to be on"hand for the '.next season.
,.... .
'
:-"I"r~".:': Hea
te
.2nd:BOo'ardr.lent Grou: b Lieut.
8,;" W. Wood A.C •.
... ;.,... "- Ca:ptidri Heiu-yI'aseale and, .Lieut •..Wo. G. Iavis 1e t' langley Field'_ in an
LB-7,)llov.,7th.;
for M!:>bi~(),
to:hell) dedicate a.jlEnr air')ort and to participiitc ..:tn: a.Dy indoor festIvitios
which oight be started:as
an outgrowth of the
~d.icati()n.
They ~etu,rnedon the 12th.
.'
,
"
-'
Lie\lt'. Leonard (;rSke ) Harr.1a1l is back with the Group after a. nonfh! s leave •
. 'Hewa.$ engaged in -cor.nercial ihstructing
at the :Boston .A.ir1iort.,
.'
Lieuj;l?; Shidl~r~ ,Eyan a.nd.l1est :wer~ ~ss.igned to. t~e 96th. Squadron on
..
OC.t9De:r?8th.
";.:
.:
'.
, . :.:.
.'
. '. i: Tb;~'. ~Condorsll arC: ,1;t:ndergo-ing.
~ tho'rough ov:er~L:it,'t.~or'to .. t:tle MiaI.11
flig1i;t;.~' New valye~"~re ..b~~n,g in~t~l:l.9~' aiJ.d....~.~vml 'c~es,
a... e'.be;l.ng i.l8.defor
the' convenience' 'o,£\je:i-sc)lmel' part1.:c:i:iJatJ:n,gI;in:~;~e.fl~'t .•. ': :B-2- .=H-28~398 was
equim?ed with a ta~lYf;he.e~ at. ,~hp CQ.rtlsiLp~a:nt ..u.s.t4w.ee1t.•. It aeens to be
very satisfactory....
... , , . . - .. " . .....
,
.. ':' .
.
Lieut. Cole~n.~rrow~l:
.~y~;r,:ted
..a. serio~~. accide.~.t: gn the 25th while landing an LB-7.
~e. ol.~o.. fi.tt\irig ..';w.led: out on.the takc-:.ot'f. r.1aldng it necessary
to land the ai~~.lane'Qh: Qne whe~),.;" .~e made an excellent ..landing. and the ail'plane was d.a1:1a:ge.d
verl.iJ,iightlY~:.,( ... "
, ";
, L:B-7, Ji...C.~:#?g.;.'"wrne~ at ?hi.iii-;;>s Field, .A.berde~p:, Md•• on October 25th •
•'It is believed,.<j;~ta.
~r.1EJ.ll
-particle, of 'cazbcn fell on l1ie lower wing and 'ig- .
nited s8i:te. '1heairplans' burned veiir~1?idly
and consWied:.several para,chutes,
un1foms and personal equiiDent of, the ~~w.
1,'hetlote:rs. ~d inst1"lll:.1ent'swere
not burried , '.A. strong nose wing :kept the" fire away fro'J;Zl'~hs.front c'oc1q>it.
The purpose of the Miaoi fligh}; ..
~o test. the' a,Qil~ty of the new Cu.rtiss
:Bor..lbersand also the Keystone LB-10~"Tihipl1 crashed. ' other:' officers
bes!des
. .
Major Knerr, Captain RU.st and Lieut~ HUggins, who ~~.:tJ;j:~' flight' to :r,l.orida..
were Captain F. D. Hackett. Lieuts-'. .);3r.18S U. Gille s?1'~
.•'J~'ll Adar.ls, A.J-. Kerwin
Malone, M.D. IUrnside., W.D. Wolfino~r~r~d
E.M~Da.r~,"::Ten'eiilisted nan also
accQmpa.uied the flig1i't.
.A.ccor.d:in.g.t'9all Yrho:made the' trip, 'Miani is a great
town and the natives are generous hosts..
'.
..
Th~s far the training of the 2nd Bomb~r4ment Group.consisted
in flying
. aeriai
gu.nnery t:J.issions.
Several good s!t~r~s. have been made in gUnnery, while
nearly.allthe
pilots are findil1g sooe difficulty
in flying over the camera
obscura hut.
The new pilots who trained' in other branches than bomb4rdment
are finding camera obscura wqrk. ext;,~rnel~ ..:fa#lcinating and.far from being ea.s)r.
Night flying was also started~'-a.n,,".tli~ Group will CC?J;ltinu.e
to fly Tuesday
.., and Thursday nights.
At least one' cross-country
mission'w~ll
be accomplished
.. ,9Y' each pilot.
,
,"
'.,,
.
,.-.,
Lieut. Wm. G. Davis andset'~~n.t
eummings, flying"~n.'1j.,.B:-6, andLi~ut.
T~:S. Power and Sergeant Martiii' in\~'Curtiss
"Condor, If ~nr:oU:t.e to La.ngl~¥ from
Fort Bragg, were forceq down at ~ykins,
Va., due todarkn~s.s
and a s~vere
snow storm.'
"".'
.'
.
.....
.... ., .. '.'
Lieut. Reuben C. Hood, who was on detached service' it;J~ci€ewQod:.4"s.ena.l. Md.
taking a caurse Ln Clieinical 'Warfare'~: returned to" duty a.t' "La.ng;ey Field.
The Group Ga.rriso~. School co~~~ted a course inF~~:~4'_Artillery
and
Chemical Warfare. .
. '..
.
..,
','
Captain Henry "'Pa:sca.hrt'ook the '\).-;i-c to New'York.~.,r~ttg the' Tha.hk~g;iving
holidays,
and Lieut. O'Connor took the C-2.A.also to New'York•. Several other
offi'cers we'nt'.lif s~ch .transport ;-:;'zma; all' attended' tlie: ':A:.rn,W-Noire
.Da.nu~' fo~tb8t~l
gazne..
'.
.'. '.... '., '......
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..
~.. ~:~ion
< :;:
. .:::.,.ITlie' heaVy' Fort Monroe team Was licked, q.ec.1~~ve~;.:~.t
..Fo.rt.Maii!'()E(~n~~ber
9th by.a s core .oi" '3,9 to 7 ,by Langiey- Field foo't,ball.:squa;d •.'J Fo~. MOrircEr,"S::score
.'.l,~a\'p~7'
Langley 'eleven bad been wea,J:e.~e'd,bY.
:sUb,~rt'.i;tu:tiO#$.':'
.'J;;ap,gley
:13'd&~~~
f.irst ft ve:
of play •. ,KeY'S:p:l:unged;',.37:.
ya.i-d~;' '~i1.three
.'plqt( t'f;S~Qo.r'efirst,
and beforo' th~ Art;lloryoen
could.reco:vel' the-ir'.wih ..the
red-hea.o.ea' 'ljrrell
had s quirnod off tackle and raced 40 yards.~for .another score,
Reiter •..center, and Keys. 'halfbaclt:, showed best on defense for Langley~'bu.tthe
-"[,: ~flti~e 'line presented an alrJOstil:r.l:)regna~lefront
tOFQ:r,t Monroe. '. Hetrick and
"~K~~ey, halfbacks.
each interce:?ted a' 'Pass and raced for touchdowns in ~he
~l~\st'Deriod. . Lieut • John ?itzer, forrJor l1est Point star, played with Monroe.
<b1me.':'::. :,~\.~.

~.t

bctUt/.r~~(h1.n.\1i.t~~ th$ :..i'r~br:ifn:,;,,"

'attar; 'th~.
"~~'~e'fn ~~.

min'ut'es

c>

aifubls Fi~ld, R1zal. ?I ... 'Nover.lber4th •
..:~~.,'~
U.S. ~
Transport. GB..ri.NT. on Octobor4th.
was given the cu.stOI:1arY
-"'elcoce by playing the )art o't. an enemy fleet and being attacked by the mUle IS
A.ir Force..T.b.e problem was' :sti:ccess:f'ul in everY'.way•
. , . Since'last
writing Lieuts. 5teiIlr.1etz. Grishan, McDonnell, Salsr:Ja.n, Nowland
.~4 ..Stea.r.~ey:enjoyed'the cool \1eather at Iaguio.
~:\'~'.::~:Iri~ts.
Hoag and Lindebu.rt have had their China trips,
while Captain
~:'1n.vins had a Southern Island cruise.'
.
. .,',.i .StaJ::ting Jla.y 1. 1929 •. N1ch:o.is'Field has been supplying one officer
each
~('':'oorith fo'r Balters a:nd Cooks Sch06:l.'a~ McKinley. To date the following ,graduated:
Liw.t.s •. G;aYTes, Morris. :De.vidsori',Joe Snith., Shea and Haag.
.
"'First Lieut. Leslie Skinner, .recent arrival,is
the new Personnel Mjuta.nt~
In. bowli.ng i Reg:i:t.iantal 'teague.,': Nich$~s. F~eldenlisted
nen are in. ..first
place..
'In the Philippine
:B6wliti~..J\s'~pc~aij,.o~.llt;lley<are.in :fourth place and the
.6:ff~car~,.ineighth
place ... :~.t~~~r;;:;~a~k~~~a.~;I...ser.ies Ni:ch6Is .i~'.tied ~~th the
60tJ;t Coast Artillery
for second'l">lace.'..
.
The baseball tean got ,a'Wayw~t4.a, bad s~art, los1ngthe:'ffr'st
.two gaoes~.
J;3e.tter...resul ts a.re e:X'.i?e'ct~ed.
".:;':':'
'.'
.:.
.
' ',. .
'. Telesco, .inter.....service 'wei'ter-~e~gp.t.,c~pien,
:Qn.October 16th, st~ged the
best exa.mple ,<\>f .:0. cone-back Which ru:l.sbeen se'en any. Place .recently • Careless
1il the first round of his bout with. ,Morgan.of. the .Marines~' he took a count of
seven and then. one :of three. barel;y staggering,through'
,the second round in a
'dazed, crossey-ed;conditiol'l to Win the decision at the. elld:,~'ofthe sixth round.
The firs~,nine
holes of th~ new golf couPB~aro'alnost
finished.
Enthusiastl is,high...
.
.
'2nd Obs!\1rvation S@4drori; Captain' Donald Wilson~ fo.rI:1er COI:lOaIldingOfficer of the Squadron, left on the U.S.A. T. GBANT
for his new station a.t Langley
Field, :V~. He takes with hin the best wis~e.s of the' Squadron.
~ . '.:
Li~t.
W.S. Hanlin, transferred
to t.he Squadr:on from the ?.A:~D••. 1s at
Fasent. a}~ting Cha~rman of' the Nichols F~'e~d' Golf Club and, is 'busily engaged in
sUpervisi+lg ti,le construction
of the ~ourse..
. '.,
"
..
. . Lieut~ H.G, Davidson, Squadron SU~D1Y:.Athletic and Recreation Officer, in
addition to his other duties. is actually' in charge of construction
of the golf
course.
,"
.. .
.
. r"'Lieut. Charles i1.Ste1Ilr.1etz was transferred
fran the SquadrQn to the. P .A. D•
.....'~partures
an the;:last TraJ.1sDort'were CaDtain Donald W;lson~ sta£f ~rgeant
and Mrs. J .A.D.1i.Jrey. Staff Sgt. P. G:. Sr.d..~h, on furl,ough,SergeantWilliarn
})aVis. and. 12 privates.
.'
.
.
. The Squadron lost one of its best all-a;round athletes- int'-the deva~e
of
COI'j,JQralTod E. Vlolfe;wha was rated one' of the best 1st basemet/. an.d'basketball
guard stationed at the field for sooe ,t~e. . . .
.'; ..
.A.J;riva;ls on the"la.st TranS1JOrt!;w~~e1st Lieut.Cha:rles~;i;*e~".~nd
fanny;
Staff Sergeant J .M. ':Maxwelland wife , Sta.'tf Sergeant M.S. Tf1.ghrJan.' Sergeant
Vi.A. Knight,and 23 Privates.
.' ....
Lieut. Charles Backes was assig:ned.dutiesas
Post Ar1:la.tle'iit','Post Ordnance,
an~ Stat ion .Parachute Officer •....
:....
.';.::';:.
.
". :Fiying activities
d~ing Oct~b~~;,w~re gre.a:t1y increased: ovei-.~r~Ceding
monbhs c1:u~ ;t.o favorable flyin~ conditions.
" ,:....
.
Nw:1erousproblems involving r.adio ..;;hav~.been:.ca;tt1edou,t'.'~~l! :the' 4St,h and
57th :~m:~j.ry,at
Fort McKinley. A IIUtl~:r.'ofcross,..cOWitry forttatioJ;ls ~d photo
missiOns'~v.e".'been nade ,
" ::::".;; '., . ; ....: ,::> <;: .v:: ,,' . '.::".".' '. .
.
: \Vhe.9Qlnbj;ng;and' gunnery season has begun and already a n'W::lberof hours of
practice bombing has been VU:tin..-:
.
. : .,.... "':" .,':
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P~~.

fail~4 tQ ~e
~e ~~a
?Oint.: :~~h
'be:.:t'lie.best ~
of th,e year,
and tho~r:~he
.tean;\lB,S fi~'l~-~ten,~J:~,",'t:both~Ol;l,;'and,'$>l,~~,rs
feel
that Langloy had the bettor tGaO. Tho.-..
_...", j.); t~ ha.c1: a. wetgf)t .&d~tage. of
a~~1t;.12':11oun4s. ~o..th~ !:Ian. :~4.,~~~s~\\gh:t;
~~~,~~
lil~yqr(l.J.yhandica'V'pod
''" ..~
a.f~'
field.
:,....
. .
.. ..... ......
'. \'.. ;,.. ,..,........ .
'r.': ;.... " ~G. 19t};l.~g~ba;n
t~aJ:l has beon orgail~~<?~;.D.1td, ..J'!;dg~.g.~:;Jr9.~l
1?:ro~ent in:.>A~ca.li~ns .~h~..;;s~41 ,!,p.ould corapare favorably,:\7,it~,:~.: ~Q8.\:;,:~n'l~h~~:
f.e~i:p.sula.
(;;;ie(;~o ..~" str,?~ ...~;d f()r the Post Cha.r.rr>ionshii :l:-ast.:;~e,alilOt;,EI,lldwi ~h several
•. ,:.:)~~~j~?p'~
:Q.cu candidates this ye~r eX?~c~ to.hf1,vo.,a..'bM-nor season.
,;.':~S~Mnd\:I.~!~~,~~c. J. Mc9racken is coachinG.the ~ear:l...
. .: .
.
.::i'1.:: :r:,,).£~~g9nd.
Lieut. ::B. T'~ Starkey left Nover.lb~r 30th .for Fort :Bragg, N. C.•, ond.et~~ll~ 3~1ce
in connection with a board.:of survey. returning
n>conber4th •
f09tball, squad, wc>~d UD~ very g9,od'season last week by 'de~
feating the Naval TraininG Station,
7 to 6. and the Norfolk ][ues, 52 to O.
The ][ues were considered the cbar.1p~ons of the Pe~insula.
Langloy;' s seccnd
s:t;,,~g ..p;l.ja.yedt);le. Gl'eater D3X't of, each gane.
Ca1.)tain US1:l,or.,head coach.
..,ty~W'~nthU.sias:t'~c' over next. year's prospecbs , as all of thJ.:S year's 'teao pro~.t1isedto
be on"hand for the '.next season.
,., .~ .
.
:.nr"
r: Rea
te.
2nd ::aoo'arbnt
Grou: b Lieut. J'8.'" W. Wood A.C.•.
,.".'
vs ; Captain
Reiu-yPaseale
and, .Lieut .•..Vln. G. Davis lett. Langley Field' in an
LB-.7,.¥ov.,7th.;
for M:>bi~~,
to: hell') dedicate a..jlew air'].1ort and to participa.th- 'in' i:ny indbo1" festi.'vitios
whicih clght be stari;.ed :8:S an outgrowtb of the
A~d.icati~n.
They retu.rned on the 12tb.
.
.
'
.,
-'
Lie\1(. Leonard' (.rake )l!arr.1aJl is back with the Groul' after a T.10nthts leave.
'Bewail engaged in 'cor.nercial ihstructing at the ::Boston A.irJ.1Ort..
.'
Lieu,tl;lj Shidler~ .RYan and \1est :were ~ss.igned to. the 96th. Squadron on
OC.~91i~:r?8th.
.' .; ,;
~..'
'. '
. ;':-:" •
.'
Condors" a;rO;.~dergo-ing, a :tho'roUgh ov:erba'U:l.'i?;.~or'to.. tl1e MiaI.11
fligb,.~.:' New valyeff'~re" b~~g in~j;~~:l.9~'~d ..'$'~v~l'c~es,
a;re. be'ing i:adefor
the' convenience' 'ot\jersc)llnei' pa.rttcilJatJ~i~in:
~h:efl~'t
.•. ': B-2".=/f2S':"398
was
equil)ped with a ta~l:W:l:lt:)e~at. .~hp :CQ.rtls:s:;r>1a:n~
..JAs.t4w.el'k.• , It aeens to be
very satisfactory....
... , . . ,. ,.... ' .... ."..
', ,':' ,
.
Lieut. Cole~
:lJ8.r;rOWJ..1:
.~v.~:r.teQ..
,a. serio~~, accid.e.~.t:,',9n the 25th while land ...
ing an L1>-7. ~e. ol.~o.fi.lit':trig ..~Ulled: out on .the take';'o'£f, rnking it necessary
to land the air,LJ.laneQp..'9ne whee';).;,..ne made all excellent'. landing, and the ail''Plane was d.ar.1a:gep. vert'.$,iightly~':., .... ',.
. ";
. L1>-7, Ji..C~ ::If:~g;;.,ou.rned a{ l'hi.iii';!sField.
Aberde13~,. Md•• on October 25th.
•'It is believed,.<1iha.tr:.: ,l?T.iall'particl~ '.of 'carb~n fell
lower wing and '11$- .
nited sane.
'Theairplane'
burnetfvet7
r~:pidly and consui.led:.several para.chutes,
un1foms and personal equij,,1l:lento.t~the. ~J"~w. 1.'henoto:rs. imd instruoent's
were
not burned, . A strong nose wing lCep'li
fire away fro'I;l.~'tne.front c'ockpit.
The ::;JUIj/oseof the Miaoi fligh};: ..
~o test. the' a.bil~ ty of the new Gu.rtiss
::Bor..lbersand also the Keystone L1>-lO~"Tlhion crashed. ' Other:' officers
besides
' .
Major Knerr, Captain RU.st and Lieut~. Hb.gglns, who
tJ;i~'flight' to :r.torida.
were Captain F. D. Hackett. LieutS~' ...r~s
14. Gilles?1~.,'Jo.o.k Adar.ls. A.J', Kerwin
Malone. M.D. IUrnside., W.D.Wolfinb~rger
and E.M;Da~<, ';:Tan'el1listed
men also
accompanied the fliglit.
.A.ccor.d:iJlg'l;'9all ~ho made the' 1;rip, . Miaoi is a great
town and the natives are generous hosts.
..
.
~~s far the training
of the 2nd ::Bomb~r~ent Group.c~nsisted
in flying
. a.eriai gunnery clssions.
Several good s~Qr~s. have been r.lade in gUnnery, while
nearly.allthe
pilots are findil1g sooe difficulty
int1ying
over the' camera
obscura hut.
The new pilots who trained' in other branches than bomMrdr.1ent
are finding camera obscura work extremely,f~cinating
and,.fa.r from being eaSY.
.
,Night
flying wa~ also started~'':'~nfth~
Group wii~ eo~~il1lle to fly 'fuesday
.... and Thursday nights.
At least one' cross-cOuntry missJ.on'w~ll be accomplished
.. r9Y each pilot.
,
."" "'.'
,"
.
,,',
.. -.'.
Lieut. Wm. G. Davis andi)e:r~~nt
CUntlings, flying"an' ;J:,:&:-6, and Li~ut.
T.:S. Power and Sergeant Martin' In.ilieurtiss
nCondor, "'..
to tangle;¥' from
Fort• :Bragg, were force~ down
at
:tJqykins.
Va.,
due
to
<ia.rkn~'s.sand
a seveee
'*
. ",
.- {
snow storm.'
'
.. .+.• ~.
Lieut. Reuben C. Hood, who was on de bached service ~i~;'*d€eWqod:Al:'s.enal. Md.
taking a cour-se Ln cru:;mical 'Warfa.re-~ ,returned to duty
"~e;ey
Field.
The Group Garriso~ School co~leted
a course inF~e~4.Arti1lery
~d
Chemical Warfare,. '
.~',
.
.',,',. ;:.,
-r ,
.:;,.:
".'.
..
"
,
.
Captain Henry "PSscai:€ft:ook the ''C-i-c to New'York.Md#ftig the' ~s~iving
holid.9¥s, and Lieut. O' COJUlOrtook tpe C-2A.also" to New .Yt?rk~Severa1
bther
offi'cers we'nt''lif ~i:l.ch.transport t~;'itntf all' attended' t~'e' 'A:.~-Notre "Danu~fo~tbaJl
..
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',,:
;: ,;k..:.' .: .:
tl"a.i'nint. l?~~.JI' t~~.
ili:Q~~S:S~.':.'.. ali'Iil:C?~ed.ul.~dJ"".'lJl$t'tu.c.t ion
'9.
.. '.,!i.l1..
;L~tUd.
:.a'b~, !,Ie..'~:~.:.J'ir
eO
~5tp..,. .la~~t1c>n 01...&siQn.s .:..
~.....•.
'.. no~
~lr~~~'\'{1.t44.n
.:th$ :tt.i'r~br:1fh:' c.. '
.'.
.,
.,< :; ' .. "::.: .'....
. ."::.'.lThe' heavy Fort Monroe team Was licked, q.ec.i~~ven:.!p:.t
..FC>.rt:lIDlU-()tf"-pn.~nmber
9th by a score .of..'39 to 7 by La.nf,iey- Fiold fOO't.baH,
.. squad •.:J, Fo~t:J.MOrirlii:ri',i{:':score
.•

.'."

.;s~.

,:.',:'~\!!;'he

<k1tIi:19.

"' .. '

.j<':'

.• :, .. ' .',:. ';~"

1..

<~e....~.: ."

'..

'.:. <$.ilia; '~~r' 'atter; 'th~.Langley

'eleveni'iad been we~.ke.~ed,bY.:sub.~t'.i;tu:tio#~.:'.!;$gley
:.!do~~~'~~:9'ei:.fn ~lil~.'f.irst fi",o: min'ut'es of play •.. Key-s:p:;J:unged;,
.s7-.ya.1-dlJ:' lit.three
.''Pla1s'~t'Q-,s,eoxe fi~st, and bef:o:re:th~ A.rt;lloryoen could,reco::ve;r the-ir'.\7itsthe
red-hea.ded TYrrell had squiroed off tackle and raced 40 yards.: for .another ~co+,e.
Reiter, ..center, and Keys, 'halfba.clt, showed best on defense for Langley~'butthe
-'iL ~iitite 'line
l)resented an alrJost .il:r.i.'>regna~lefront toJQ:t.'\t Monroe. '. Hetrick' and
":Md,K~#ney,
halfbacks,
each interce-:?ted a '"'Pass and raced. for touchdowns in 1ihe'
~la:st.Deri.od.
.Lieut. John ?itzer.
fOrI';lOr'Uest Point star, played with Monroe.
,-~

,I

:' .'

•

lffifu1,ls Field.

Rizal. ? I.•' 'Nover.lber4th •
.:;,~. ,",1'he U.S. Arcry Transport. GR..rill'T, on October 4th. was given the custOI:Jary
-'ttelcome' by playing the :;art ot..an eneny fleet and being attacked by the mue IS
Air Force..Tb.e problem was' :s'ti:ccess:f'u.lin everY. way•
. , 5ince'last
writing Lieuts. 5teinoetz ,Grishan,
McDonnell, 5a1Sf.181l,Nowland
.~(LStea.r.;Ley:enjoyed.the
cool\7eather
at 1aguio.
~'~'~',::~:Li~ts.
Hoag and Lindeburt have had their China trips,
while Captain
;""EJ.:vinshad a Southern Island cruise.'
.
'.. ,." i .Star:t;ing
llJay 1, 1929, Nic'h:p,i~'Field has been supplying one officer
each
..~,;I:f.1ontn fo'r :Bakers a,n.d Cooks Sch~o:;L.
'at McKinley. To date the following ,graduated:
Lie-u.t.s•. GJ;ayes. Morris, Dav:i:
ds on, Joe Snith" Shea and Hoag;
"First
Lieut. Leslie Ski.nner,reqent
arrival,is
the new J?ersonnel ..\djutant.
In.bowl~ng; Regir.lental 'teague.,.)ach~~s. F~f31d .enlisted tlenare in..first
"place.
'In the Philippine :i3(H'1l'int,~S'~9ciiii;j,.o~.:1~yare. in ,fourth place and the
'6:tf~carf$ .:ineighth place v: :~'1~~~~?~~k$~~a1.-;l;,.~s~r.ies NichOls .i~..'tied w~th the
60t~ Coast .Artillery for second'l"llace.':
.
The baseball tearJ got a\7ayw~i;b.a, bad s~art, losingthe:'ffr's't
'two gaues ..
~tter. ,results are e:~e'ct'eci. ".. :;;':': .... .....
.'.
.
' ..... '
Telesco, J:nter~e:t"v:ice 'woiter--W~1.gp.t
..c~i.on,
.en October 16th, st6,ged the
best example .(\It'..:a. cone-back whiCh lu!.sbo'en seen any place'recently
•. Careless
in the first round of his bout with ..Morgan.of. the .Ma:rines~'he took a count of
seven and then one :of three, barel;y staggering,through." ,the second round in a
. dazed, crossey-ed,condition
to win the decision at the. end:,"of the sixth round.
The firs~.nine
holes of th~ new golf coups~are'alnost
finished.
Enthusiaso is ,high •. '
.
.
:
'2nd Observation Sedron;
Captain' Donald Wilson~ forr-ler C'ol:ll'mding Officer of the Squadron, left on the U.S.A.T. GRANT for his new station at Langley
Field, :Va. He takes with hin the best wis~e.s of the' SqUadron. ~ . '.:
Li~t.
\1.5. Haolin, transferred
to t.he Squ.adr:onfron the ?:A:~D•.,is
at
p1."8Sent.4~ting Chaiman of': the Nichols F~'e~d' Golf Club and .isbusHY
enga.ged in
sU.pervis~g tl;te construction
of the 90urse..
....
.
'.
. . Lieut~ H.G. Davidson, Squadron SU'1?ly-, .Athletic and Recreation Officer, in
addition to his other duties, is actually' in charge of construction
of the golf
course...'.....
r

'1.

( /'~ieut.
Charles
~Steinmetz was transferred
fron the Squadrqn to, the. P .A. D.
D~partures on the;'last
Transport'. were Captain Donald VT~l:s~n.~
Staff S~rgeant
and Mrs. J.A. Dnl)rey, Staff Sgt. P.G:. 'St1!.~h, on furloUfth.5er~8nt
William
pavis, and. 12 privates.
.
. .
..
. The Squadron lost one of its best all-around athletes- in.-.the depElo~
of
C01j?<)ral Tod E. Wolfe; who was rated one' of the best 1st basemeJ;J.arl;d'basntball
guard stationed at the field for some .t~e. . . .
.'; ....
Al;rivals on the" la.st TranSl)Ort"w~re 1st Lieut.CharlesRt'Cke~,'~nd
.family;
Staff Sergeant J .M. 'Maxwell and wife, 'Sta~f Sergeant M.S. Tf1~n,:Sergeant
W.A. Knight.and 23?rivates.
.' .. ,.
"
.
Lieut. Charles Backes was assigne.clduties
as Post Arn18r.n~zit,'?ost Ordnance,
and Station'.Parachute
Of'ficer •...
':,:.'
r..
.
.
..... Flying activities
dt!Xing Oct~b~~:_w~regre.B:tly increasedovei',~receding
conths d:u~ ;:t.o favorable flying conditions.
, ,...
.
Nur.1erousprobleL1s involving radio ..:~ve,been,ca-r!"ied 'o'li;t'.'~Alj :the' 4St.h and
57th .~m:~jry,at
Fort McKinley. A IIUl?~:r :ofcross"..cOWitry' fo~ti$s
~d photo
rnissi6ns'he:v:e-"been
I:Jade
.
.
.
'".'
:':'.,
.:
.
...
,
....
'.:...
....
...
,.,
~.'
•
.. " :: :: :i .~.: '.,
, }" ," , .....
;,
•
..~e. :po"tlbing:and' gunnery season has begu.n and already a number of hours of
practice bombing has been l'U;t in.;,
.
,'.' .' .,':
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, ,,' Hea?-gJ:%rtors ;41;11Composite' Gro-dtH O~jt~in'e' ..A;;: !'t1rei'J,\'JY, our cot.nUtding
o:ff'i9G,r :f'or.the:past
year, left. us Soptenber 1st to a.ssUme cenmand of tho 66th
S~'rvico~Squ.adron.
.
.
. ",
..
. -. . Captain Vernon L. furg;e arr:i, ved on t.i:le OctoberAth. Traii"sport. to assume
'"
'cor.1rJlmtl.6f.the. Debachnenb •. Havln.g been hero on t....
to, jrev{9),l.s occaa Lons , it is
cX.,. '.' . very.l'ilrolyhowill
find hitlself.at
ho~ again rene;l'ting ol'~ aCqUaintances.
i:;.,i.:~
'~:Sgt,'
Callaban •. fron Mitchel Field, rO":>laccd S(irgoant Laool,lrou:x:and as suned
3J.,"'<)"
; :::i 'thc;"dutie.s
of :i'ii's.t sergeant..
.. .
'.
::.i"':::;' (;<.'j
'~f;' S~.r.g0ant ?oy1'lter,
:J:.o})lacing Sgt. S.innons and 'hailing. fron . the dear old
State of Texas, has forever endeared hir.lsolf to the hearts. o.t' the golf falls.
,'l~~1':0,-'. 'cL,.',',::,
OUr.dea:rly belovadSup'ply
Sergeant,. nho, has beencn. the job fbI' the past
~~;;:!;.
~ :' 1.~.:three"'Years, has at Las t- decided;to
rctti.i-n to the Stato~ ..' and rone.w old acquainJ.
'.' :, .~ttuiCes.:(pe'rhapa j;o hear' the weddinG beil~ c1rlne), 'bUti;Lt ~nytate
COr'j.)oral'Carr
has our bestwish.es~or
a ha1?l1Y'future .and a loving wife.
.:
l;.;: -.
:.;::;;,
.. /";"" '6th '?hot-o Section:
4.IIl;lr.loo,rof photogra?hic
nissionl:? ..and ')?rojects were
-: .. ~!riade"aald'!cor..TJletod durillgthe
cionth.:'M~sa-ics of Clark 'Fi.oiti and lTichols Field
":,::
.: "for .t.he-Ghiefof
the Air.;':Q0J:.i.Js,'vt~shirigtQn. A reco
i$san6e road strip was
->: , :';i:lade.,:fortheCo~nding
Geneea'l, , .fort McKinley, of ctheMal1ila Sou:th Road fron
.;L
•Manila to Lipaiabout.75
cii'es..Also.
a IIW:l00r.of iiit;e:re'sting obliques were
,
1:1adeof Manilaanp. vicini.ty 'for rro.1:)licitY~:m:rliosos. '"
'
.. , ,:.. The Section;.did,not
lose al1Y:neA On October"boat but gained tb:ree recruits.
" ,66th Service Squadron: .. lstLie'lit~
.Joso)h Sr..ith returned for duty fron
. Fort Vl'r.l.Mc!Cinley:on October ;J.s.t~ after: cO!:rpleting a course of instructiQ',n in
.Mess Mana.get.1entJ-ai{the School for Bak~rsa~d Cooks., and took',' over: the duties as
. -5$adTon Mes'S.:Of ticel" , and Adjutant •. ' ", .
. , ".
Several' rr;S-hor-:lrtiJ:lersupar~ieswero
given Ilrior ..to.th,e departure -of the
.U.S; ..t.';r •. GBAlifT
on Ootober 12th,,: but f rori all ro?orts .theul';lhort-tiners"dinner,
, ""i,"given
by tho Squadrorr.on Oc~ober5th~:i7as
the ncas enjoyed'.Sta'ff
Sergeant
Tony, Yilcius,Moss; .Ser~ant ,a:ncl h1,s aple assistants,
,were conplir..iented by overy
.' one on the excellent
dinner .•,
'.'; .. ':.'
'"
.
: The folloning
pe.rsonnel cl1a.;"ges re,sulted fron: .the October tr9-ns:,ort:
Staff
.....
Sergea:n:t. Norris '.Brock,.the. o;lde:;;t .;:ler:lber
the Squadron, w~flt to his new
'~s.ta.t'ion,_Brooks Field,. Texa~; ...Sergeant .Broclc \7as ,re:11aced by' ..Staff. Serge-ant
Arthur R. Hadley.
Staff Sergeant Ste?hen L. Vlal1ace~' re;)lacef.lerit for Staff
.... ;
. .sergeant Roy'Wo'otel'i; .Staff Se~Eeant Luth.~r :Warren~ .r.erlacer:lent for Staff Seri."
; geantMartin
M:~' Nilan'; Serg~~.Jjit Frederi.ok Lawrence re1(lacem:int for Sergea:nt
, ....1.':: ,,":John Haley.
,...
OorporalJacob
C;,Shay wa.sA:;ischarg.c:9-Octob~r 15th for the convenience elf
. . .: -.>tM.\:Governnent .to accept a;plJo,:Lrrtmentas.st.o.ck record clark, IlhilipI'ine
Air
'.' -Depot,; this'station.
"
'
'. " ,28th :Bompardment Squadron:
Qu~ losses
of enlisted
nerrori the October
:.tra:ns13ort'V1'or.e~,~'Master Serbean~_ Harry F. :Bills ..to 40th Scb,ool Sqdn; , Kelly
": Fteld, Texas;'. St'af.fSgt,
Eg,gene,:L',cKaufnantoA.C
.T. S'Y C1l.aJ;J.ut ..e field,
Ill.;
.. Staff Sgt.'Janes'E,'JJcDonoug..'"J. to:54;th School Sqdn , March 'F~eld, Calif.;
S~aff
"
. Sgt .• Arthur,F.
Ehlert to F.t. MCIJowell, Caiif.,
for discharge;'" Sgt. JaL10S Bodie
:,: ,:' ;~to 24th School 'W;in.gEqr$. ,'KellyField,
Q:exas; Sgt. Robert. ZerIl~ko\7 to 11th
..: . i.BoI;lbardl:1QntS.qdn, •.',",Rock'wel1 Fie1d; Calif~;. In addition
to .our t6ss in noncoms •
...,. ',,~' . we :lostnineDl.'ivates.'
, . '... .:'
'.
. .. .
.'
. Our gains in. enlisted
P13rsonnel;fror:l.:tl1e October Transp9rt are: Master
,;
.Sgt.~,J'oeGrant
froD 40th Scb,9,qlSqdn •., KeilyField,Texa,s;
~~aff Sgt, Fulton G.
:.:.: BtLllo-eh fron A..O.T .5'" ChanutoField
,IlL;
Staff Sgt Roy M. Medcalf from 95th
..
i;;'!'P,u.rstti tSqdn.,
Ro.ckwell Field'; Calif.;
Sgt ~ Weyinan Tevis fromllth
Bomb, Sqdn.,
, . r.. "',' ' RoCkweJ,l.'F.i.e.:!.9."Cp.l;i.f. . In addition
tc)thE;l. above' gains we have five brand new
privates.
., ....
".
'.
'.
;
Lieut, John' G. Salsnan retUrned from detached service at Bagul0 and transferred fror.1 this Sqpadron:t~:<th~ l"hilippin~, Air De:'Jpt.,We are. sor-ry to see hir.+
_ .. ', :: .. ; .go.;:.'bu:b ..he, Ls- still,' iiith
~for' ~raining~ . " ...c..
.: ',.
, ' "
, ".
..
Lieut.'Janes
t:.;'.Gr.isb,a..~isviith: us ,,pnce thare asoperatiol~s
Officer;
altho
'.;',., ..':Yl~~oahed ,111r:;l:. to ..Itead,guar.~e:rs. ''\7e.are 'gladi tJ!aS not, Vep:ianeht.,'
"
Lieu};.• Alfred'L:Lnde'biirg .,i~.ba.cka;rt~:i: 40 'days 1,'.le~vc:visiting
China and
.'::.:,.,:;~,}an,,:;.As:heis
Mess 'O£:ficer, ..,we1;l0De)lc', 'did n~~ l~'arn; too nuch about Chinese
,::::.! ....~:::,d;l~::WJ.~~e;~n his travels,,",
':
.' :.".'
, ,.'','.'.'.. .,.,..
,.
. ,:.r:: T):li~ Squadron is now bliilo:rng'~ ten.~i:S'court for 'our corning stars,
but the
. :~~s~l 'o1:':.serv~pW();u1dbe41,ore ap.t.'t'0~4~D:k; ti:l~Y,were ,training to: take the
Bilib:\:~.;~i~()i.1~~s: on fQr a\~ock, ~ru.'s~~:"c:pn~~st.
J
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Kelly Field, San .!lJltol1i0, Texas,' Nover.1bex'22nd.c '.
. •.••
On a field, of mud , the Kelly: F1eldand the :23rd Infantry ,football teams
played a tie, 6 to 6, on iToveT.1ber
12th.
Kelly outplayed the 23rd ..Ln all but
the third quarter of the game. It was the fir'st tine in two years, that the
Infantry t eezi had, failed to cone off aswi.nncr-,
Kelly scored their touchdown
in the se.cond quartor on al~ss.
.l'lll thc,lay
in tho. first half was inside'-the
Infantry's
35;:'yard line.
Due to Landon's :glliiting,the
23rd was in trouble during the entire haif.
In tho third quarter the 23rd nade a steady march of 75
yards dOWl1the field for a touchdown,
Kelly 'came back strong after the score
was tied and managed to keel' the ?lay in the 23rd's territorydu.ring
the entire
last quarter.
The out come of this gano nakes it')o:s'sible
that the Arr-wFootball League
will end with Kelly and the 23rd tied fO:i:"£irst place.
The Infantry's
renatning games are against rai:;her vroak"tear.1S. Kelly has a mo re difficult
schedule
renaining,
since :Brookfl;'Field is' still
to be overcono.
'
' ,
~i~ts.
fuleV. 'Ga.ffneYFHarvey L. Boyden delivered two LB-5A a:!.tpl~os' at
Kelly"Field on NovQL1Qer
13th;' ferrying sane fron the Middletown Air :D~)'jot.
:E,lr~g~diGJ.'o:':Genet.alE.
L,. King,Asst.
Chief of ',Staff, Training an<t.011e.rations
Sectio:D,; G.'P~el':;{l
St~f,
arrived at Kelly Field froD Fort 'Crockett 'Nov. 14th~
General' King is making an illspocti,on of Air Corps' trai,riingnothods.,
Abc6tl11anying hin, ,were Majoq;: :J-ohn' .B, Brooks, Air CCIj)s, General 'Staff , zmd CaptainsWn.
'J .Fl()p~ ~dri'ilJ;is
:Eh,'Halre,':ondutyin
the Office o£,theChief
of the Air
CarpSr. 'Qene:r~Ki:n.g a...""l,dhis'
l);Jtttytraiteledin
-a Fordtri-r.1otored
t ranspor-t ,
pilot~d byCO;lJtain Be-'l,e: •. ,TheydelJarted' for Fort:::Sill on NovoT.lber16th.
,
The Kelly Field football bearn defeated the 12th Field Artill~ry39
toO on
Nov~nber,lgt4f
Kelly, pcoredttlo
touchdowns in'tho: first
quarter as a result pf
stea~:Gnins~'f¥.1ded by' sevoralTIellexecu.tedforward?asses.
McKinney and T6Vi'1~
scored the bouchdowns,
Harbold played the ;first quarter nnd,proveda
tower of .:
strength'forKelly,
both on the offensivea.nd
'defensi-ve.' Thero were no scores
during the second quarter, but the half ended with the ball on'the 12th's fouryard line.
With Meehnnat quarter during the socond:,half, the Kelly t eam got
under' w'a:',{
Ln. s;?lendid fashi,on"andranup25nore
1!bints.. McKi:imeyand Ifraner
went oveif9:ra
touchdown al,Jiece while Meenansco'recl;twice.The
Kelly t~an had
things Dret,ti vl;8ll their OVlJ,1
way and kel)t the 1?lay i'n the Artillery'
terri t'ory' ,~'
all during .the, ,gane.
....,..
'.
"
;
"
'
The 'Air c,oiJ?s Tr~:d.ni~g,~en,ter<:?oloTean,consisting
of Li~ut. George. .. :
:Beverly, handicap at two goals at 1; Lieut.~~,
three goals. at<2,;LLieut.'
Oscar Bea.L, two:.goals,?-~ 3;,~d:Lieut.
San Connell,' one goai at. back, piayed tlle
opening, garae . oi:. thet,:S~ ..A.:;1J.:tOJJi.o,
season at IlrackenridgePark'oIi
Noveobe'~"i7th~.'
Tae 0lJposing'tea.6 was an Al"r:W-Civilian aggregation,
corrpo sed oftieut,'H~J;'ry
"
Cullen, Mr. Meadqws.~~ •. Q<;l.rl'Crawford ai''ldCaptain13enhan, \vhoseteaiihro.-1dica1?
was ten goaLs ; ,,A",cJ;'ow.-d:
.of .abQUt'2 .,000 watched the game , which was very"fast
."
and resulted inayict,ory;fQ.:r;',th$?.Air
COX"J?s
tean bY' ac'or-eiof 11 to '::L '!nview'J.
of the fa.ct th8.t the .;J\;rny,...C,;.viliaD.
::tean was very well .mount ed and' 'cOr.i].:losedof
:hard-ridirig~ .:~rci.-'l1~t;t,i.ne ?layers;th.e,aboveresult'
160ks very ellcouragil1.g for
the Air COI'1?stpanl;s"chanc~$ in the nidwinter t ournamenb 'this y.ear . Following
are the goals as theyw~;rep.a:duby: irldi ¥idual players : Lieut .:Boverly ;".5;tt .
Qraw, 3; Lt. beal, 2; Lt. Connell, 1; Mr. Meadows, 1; Mr. Crawfor,d:, f."
",'" On,November 40th,th.~i:,sane::,A:b' COr:?steannet
.and defea't:ecl the :strong' Infantry, j~~g~d.eTe~l:ti'opFoI't
Bazr.Hcus'ton by. s co're vof g',;to' 5.,' Theg~e, was. ".
characte:j:izecl'by1)ar,d; ridingi'~MT.d'hit;ting
and unusually good 'tBar.t-pla.y .on 't'ti,'t{.
part of: tp.eInfan:jiry,,'Whichwas'COT.1iTosea.ihf, CajtainForsytb:e",
'~ieuts~-dtilleri,
.'',:.
Aloe and,,9ha:pr~1t:,Ul~
TAey 'helcLthe .Air CO'r;?s beam to a3--all
tie at thenalf~',:,
The ga.mewas hotly contested throughout, and the result was l1igP.ly,grati~ylng
to theoembers, of the. Air' e'orps.i't,ea.':l~"
", .::'
. "
"
..

,

,

Kelly Field; San Antonio, Texas, December 4.th~
"..,.
'
Agr<;l'Q.]?
'Of'Ja1Janese'Of'I'ic~rs':visited.
Kelly ;Field' oli'1rovetlBar,22nd:. 'These,
officers are on du.tyat.the
J'aliane"se":Emba~syin Was'ti,ingt6n:~"':Maj'0r.,J(.
'Ter.amoto
of theJ'ajXl"nese ..~,.
the,senior-.officer,
'was accorn?ani:ed by Lie.ut'o:.:.5'oniI:uU1der
Y. Nak~;r)8;raandEngineerCr;)m.':1a~1d~:J;':T.Ishi1ofthe'
Navs:':
.
The Army J1~ootbal1League in San.Antonio was brq:qght't8:a;'.close,oIl
:',
Thanksgi virtg,l)ay whe:n".the"KellY. Field FlIers defeatecV the"sttot,tg~:ljoO$;S .Field,
Maroons on the Kelly Field ~idirbn
by' a s'core of 39
12: T:n!i:s vict6,ry over, ,
the Brooks Field team places KelJ..y Field in'.:a:',tie with the '~3rd' infantrY 'for'
the local~rmy
football title
for 1929. Kol1:y"and the 23rd played a tie game
on November 12th (6 to 6).
-451V~5968.A.C.
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..jjua1i~~~~;~~~':~;'~~':t'f~~£~:~~~~!.lfi~.m
..:.
;;

by dtfteat~,lXhQ:'.:Broo:kcs:,'Field
team a.nd"ga.~i1'l.g,:~
2;3ri"rnf'antry,:~t),\o;()f .'tho :fi:tlOstteQl1U);.'l~.~
~.
":
, ",~:ij)t.ha.s ~hQwn a~strong.t' Vlsll...balance.g,;'teatlin'-all
,theirga.me:$;;~d:it
iad.if'.tt-p,ult, to ''Point out: a:rr;f' 11a,rtl'CUlar :outst/ailQ,~rig"players \tfthout':4otiig 'a.nittjUstice to others.
'I!k:wu'!6" is no 'qu.~stion 'bu\t.that 'the coaching staff';~
done ex ....
cellt;ntser,vice.
'Lieut. Pnt13ookor, head coach, received whole-hea.rteet: eooperat~n',from his. assistants,
Lie-u:ts. }.(ee'hanl,Harbold, 'Saunders "BndLaitders .'Thi,s
'staff deserves' atVorld,. of llr8iiS8,for thoreis
nodoubt,tilat:the.team's
shoWing
;La c1:ll,e
to their untiring, eftoTts.
..' ,
",';',4be
Cotnnandine General of' the8'th Cor~s Area,' General Lassiter, a.pproved
'O~ ~
Eighth COl1?suea Football elir.:lil13tion cOlltElst'.'lCeJ,.ly, the.:23rd.lri.fa.nt17.
Fort Crockett and Fort D.A. Russell are going into the finals, which will be
:held in San Antonio during the first three weeks of Dscember-,
~~.tAe"pElS~.1!~
,y8~8
.. ~~:-,:foot~
':Witll t'be

,~..
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~
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iieJ:l;rField,
San Antonio, Texas, Decenber 13th •.
::B~igadier~General' Frank 'Pi. Labr.1; cottJand:ingGene~1h of the ~Air C6l"'pS,'.,
~ihi1lgCe:o,ter,'
accot1~anied, by Lieut -. ;£t. 'Vi. DOuglass,' '.A.fda,. took 6ff ot;l~~, ..
'7.~.~~roi:t'Xetl~, ..F.ield :for Washington, p~C., where he will re~1n.: sl1verQ.I l'e'el;:s.
, 'Durint'~neralLa;bnls
absence, 14ajor,JEir.'les E. Chaney;'C()~dant
()f't~ • .Air
. .Corps' Advanced Fly1~ 'School, will be in 'coqr.nnd of the Tt~~ing Center.
~n.
"Lahn(will
confer with the Chief of,the oUr C'o,l'j!sin Waal::.~~o~. ,.' .' :.:
CElptain John K. Cannon, se+lior instructor
in Pursu.i t Avia.ti()~ 4:t ~elly .
:';:Flel.'d,' ret'dtnedDe(r~ 8th frol~IangieyField,
wh~re hea tte,nc1ed a. coriterence,on
J\1rsui. t.' t.~.ining and ta.~,tic.~,.~14 at the Air corps Tact 10[11 SchoQ~.He .~O; ..
;'been 'gQne"'since NOVEn:1ber
26th.'
. , .;:
."'",
"'Maj~ri'red
H. ,Coler.ia.n'and Li'eut. 9.DeShieldsarr'~v~dat:lte~ti.Ft-,~l~l~te
on the afternoon of December 8th \7ith two DHIs, which they .ftew ,:fr,or.lAbe)::qpen.
'The "sh;'P~ will :be used by students in training at theA:tr d~~s ';q.'I{aric~q..
Fly:ing
School ..'.: JThe 'pilot.s r,Eitttrned to' the1rstationsby
train.
,.. '
":'
" .~.
,. '" .• I;n t~es,ecor+d'gan.e '.of the December polo to~n~
,p;LaYed,0,11 :1iP-e,~terhoon
'o:f;t:>ecfmlb,:r.- ':12tlJ,;'a.tJ3rackenr:Lcige,?ark ';rieId", the', Air,C~1"~s'Tfain~~g~en~er.defaat~'d ~h;e'Second Field . .Artillery :Bri~de:,13 to 12•. ' ':t'h:e, ,t~;# of; ,:t~
:.q'~vle
. ofo.:~rs wa$ju:~.tc suffi~ient:t'0set:tl&.'thedust
and ~dej);Lt:iYift~ '~~f,il.. ~l,~rge
'. c'to1tdwas; '1n :att~ndanee'.
,....
.
..,',
,'
'
""..... . .',..':
,:: '::,
!IllieBrigad~rstarted off with a scdre' oi'.two ,due to the diffe,r~ii~~";1,;l,:
bandJ:caps of thetwotea.ms •. It was in. thefinalcb:uklter.:tha~
the' g$~~~$'d,ecide,d. ,, :Be-vsr1.y.
of Kelly Field scored t~':Le,
winning" goal. Craw arid :&~+"ere
the star~tar
Keliyand' SInith.for ,the :Brigade. . By" wi'nningthis ganl81" the Jdr
Cbrpsplays' 'the Second DiVision I1lf$tX'Y for the c~ibiisiiil;~'
- ' . ~.'
.. '.
, .;T.l:i8 Air Corps !Fra.ining center Polo Teamplayed a seties of' thre;e,~eEi ':with
:the HoUston Rid!~and
Polo. ClubteaOa:t' H01lsto,U'on'the fix-s.t . two .we~k,';"e.i:l.ds
.. 9f
. tl1ismonth~ ""~e' .lir 'Cotps ponies were shipped o-.terand ba.clt 'Qy freight
p.lqerscommu.ted to, each game by air" it be,ing necessary,t.o make t:wo'night
:fl:lgllts. returning.' ,', ','
" .'
'" •.
...
..'
',,;:.
".
.:
'... ~ 'Air Corps tElanlsucceed.ed in .d~feating,the s:t:rongHouston:.'teamin~l.;L
't-li're'e gam~.s,"scares''b.e1ng a.s follows: first .game', Air Corps 10, 'l1O'!1s'twi 6; .:
l!Jec,o~d.
~e,
.A.irC'orps 7, E:ouston'5j 'third~e,
Air Corps '8,H9\1~~OA7~:. .'';tbe
1,~~t ..twO,' games were' especially
hard fo~t,
~d tl1~:t'esUltwas In;-I1O'\l:btun~,f,l
th9',l'aSt bell ')vas,~.
The Hou.stoJ:!.
'P1\l:b. has :'El, s!yl~hd~'<!
,esta bl1.shmen'\;t s~~.o;ng
.t~~and
very wei1 mounted. 'EaCh year it Jj~!(been ,coU:rt~ou!ilenough to ip:v'-te
the':~r Corps to visit them ancf enj oy .thei~ ,excellen~ nosp~ta~1.ty. ,
..':'
!1!J:le' l.ip.e7l1l' and handicap,s .fo,r the"tw~";':~,~eams;.w~~fi
as foll?Ws:, -: H9~stoiit'
~. George.Brun,; 1 ,goal ; OJa. D$k~ :E«tndo1P.h.; .i,g0al; )fr." Ric:bB+d ~.11,:3
~~ls:
'&1~M1:'. R~D.:F~isp., '~gOal,~. ,Tll~,'~r'.corPs,Blet1t .. ,~,6+ge~v~~J.,y:.:2 Co~ls;
:r".,ie-up. R.~.pra.:Jt;,'3, g~a.ls;,.,.;r.,ieut.~9acar.Be?-1, 2go~s,
~,.L;i~ut, •. SaJ'n.Connell,
l',80al.~" ,~,'.,'
'.;.
'.' "(":<'
.' .., "
.
"
., ....
" ..
,',.'
.
.. •.The play' of.the.lir
COl"psteatl reflect'svery
cre4it~p~' ~Il tha, Ef'fqi"ts of
.L;e.u1i .. ;ohn,,"Po:!-(),'.I
..C+~:r.kt,now !'i~~~~()+led
... t, Ie.yt,OIl"~OA~~',~.w'.ho;.,,:)rio:r'tohis de.~e,,~s',
th~: <)ff1'~i~1:6~ach~f '~he, OI.'tan~?-t,ion. ,.~~,;in'~7~if.sed hitti~,
a~,;ar',,>~,e$peC1a~q~<?~te~:wor~
~:r~,~lle,x:e~lt~,of :n,i,s~tl~nt
:work
.to ~Oh'~
extent that in'd.i'Vtd.i;t8.l.
c~d.i~":for~"
01;e . ~',
~o:Ji" p~ g1,v~n.a:tr¥
!.

~:~t

an«the

,.:~=,:!~~.
~~'.
:;e~~#6;?~r;;~~~~~~~;iRftk~:~n
~~~:~::}:;ini
~wo ~~~',
'I~'~~.~0~~.~~~,'~ttJ.#'~~~ ":>f ',th+s 'It;Lnd',~r~ e. 'w.aY~d,~~~~ .
"se~SQ:a.,'as' -t'he experience 'is very valuable ~dthe
:resUlts wry gra,tify1nt$ •.
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